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OBSERVATIONS 

ARTICLE XLIIL 

An extraordinary Abflinence, firft thirty four 
Days, and foon after fifty four Days, accom¬ 

panied with fome remarkable Sympto?ns ; by 
James Eccles, M. D. 

Beautiful and handfome young Wo¬ 
man, about llxteen Years of Age, 
had her Me?ifes regularly after fhe 
pall fifteen, till February 1720 ; 
when, upon occafion of the unex- 

pe£ted Death of a moll indulgent Father, at the 
Vol.V, P.2. A ufual 
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ufual Time of their Return, fhe had an immo¬ 
derate Flooding, accompanied with fainting and 
trembling Fits ; which feemed to be hyffceric, and 
■went off in a fhort Time, fhe continuing pretty 
well, till near the Time her Mcnfes fhould have 
returned ; when fhe had only an Appearance of 
them; and thefe Fits recurred, but abated foon 
after. At the Time of her next monthly Pe¬ 
riod, fhe had not the leaf!; Appearance of it; 
and the Fits then returned more frequent, vio¬ 
lent, and evidently convulfive. 

About the Beginning of May fhe was blooded 
and vomited. In few Days a fecond Vomit was 
given: And foon after it was over, fhe was fei- 
zed with a Difficulty in fwallowing; which, in 
a Day or two, increafed to that Degree, that fhe 
could Aval low nothing, but, upon every Attempt, 
fhe fell prefently into a Frfc, attended with pro¬ 
digious Tremblings, and reciprocal Diften- 
fions of the Thorax and Abdomen ; which were 
performed in a Second, and would continue to 
be repeated fometiraes a Quarter, fometimes 
Half an Hour, and always ended in a Tetanus, 
or abfolute Rigidity of her whole Body : fo that 
it was impoffible to ply any of her Joints. She 
continued without eating or drinking from the 
Middle of May to the 15th of June, when fhe 
was brought to Town; and her Phyfician, Dr. 
William Eccles, had the above Relation from 
her Mother and Sifters,* who had waited upon 
her all that Time, but was himfelf Wituefs of 
what follows. 

When lie was called to vifit her, he caufed a 
Spoonful of an antihyfteric Julep to be given : 
But as foot! as it reached that Part of the Oefo- 

' ... MpMgHS 



and Observations, 3 
phagus afFecled with the Spafm,- which was about 
two Inches below the Pharynx, the Tetanus im¬ 
mediately feized her- Finding that no Reme¬ 
dies could be given by the Mouth, he caufed Fo¬ 
mentations and Poultices of anilfpafmodic and 
nervous Medicines to be applied to the Neck ; 
but without Succefs; Which made him order an 
Infirument to be made of Whalebone, with a 
Bit of Spunge fixed to one End of it, which was 
thrufi down to her Stomach, and met with con* 
fiderable Refifiance at the contracted Part, both 
In thrufiing it down, and pulling it back. .How¬ 
ever, after the fecond Trial, the Spafm yielded, 
and Hie could Wallow Liquids or Solids without 
T rouble. 

She continued fwallowing eafily whatever was 
offered about three Weeks, but vomited every 
thing except the antihyjierlc Mixture, Cherries 
or Strawberries ; and very oft threw up fome 
green Stuff, mixed with what file had taken lafE 

She had been cofiive ail the Time of this Abfi 
tinence, and continued fo after it was over; 
for which it was found necefiary to give laxative 
Clyfiers. After one of thefe, fhe had a very 
considerable Evacuation of Blood by the Anus, 
to the Amount of two Pounds in two Days; 
which was refrained by the Ufe of fome vulne¬ 
rary and af ringent Clyfiers. But in a fiiort time 
after fire perceived the Spafm of the Oefophagus 
returning ; which foon inereafed to that Pitch, 
that, by the Middle of July, fhe could fwallow 
nothing ; and continued fifty four Days without 
eating or drinking, but often affeCted with the 
Tetanus more violent than formerly, and al¬ 
ways infenfible while the Tit continued. When 

A z there 
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there was an Attempt made to thrufi down the 
above mentioned Inftrument, the Tetanus re¬ 
turned with fuch Violence, that it was thought 
file was to die immediately. 

After fhe had halted three or four Weeks, fie 
loll firfi her Sight, (her Eye-balk being drawn 
upwards by the convulfive Motion), and foon 
after her Hearing; but knew her Friends who 
attended her by the Touch; fo that when any 
of them took her by the Hand, fhe would call 
them by their Names. And when fie had con- 
tinued in that Condition about a Month, fii'P 
her Sight, and lb me Days after her Hearing re¬ 
turned in their.ufual Perfection. 

About the ioth of September, fie called for 
fome Ale, which the freely lwallowed, and con¬ 
tinued to take it, and fome times Whey. She 
could eat Apples or Pears, raw or boiled; but 
no Bread, or any other folid Food. When Pie 
had drunk Ale or Whey, fhe fell into a Fit of 
Raving, which laPed an Flour or two; and 
when that was over, fie had tlieUfe of her Rea« 
fon perfectly well. The leaf Difappointment 
or Delay in doing any thing about her, brought 
always a Fit of the Tetanus. 

In this Way fie continued till the Z2d of No¬ 
vember. From that, till the Month of March 
1721, there was little x41teration : Only, fhe was 
much confined to her Bed, being taken u*p only 
once in eight or ten Days to have it made; and 
no fooner was fhe taken up,, than fine had an 
Attack of the Tetanus, which did not leave her 
till fhe was laid down again. 

Soon after this, fiie began to have hard Swel¬ 
lings behind her Ears, which remained there 

the 
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the nth of September 1721, when the Doctor’s 
Journal ends \ at which Time fhe could fit up 
in a Chair home Hours, and could eat any kind 
of Garden-fluff, but could not tade Flefh or 
Broth. 

All the time of her fird and fecond Fading, 
fhe declared fire had no Senfe of Hunger ©r 
Thirft; and when they were over, fhe had not 
loft much of her Flefh. 

It mud be acknowledged, that, during the fird 
Collide of it, fhe had nourifhing InjeClions of 
Broth, Zerry, and the Yolk of an Egg, once, 
fe-ldom twice, in twenty four Hours ; and the 
fame during the firft thirty Days of the fecond 
Courfe : After which fine got none, the flighted 
Motion bringing a violent Fit of the Tetanus. 

In both thefe Courles of Abdinence, herPulfe 
was full, drong, and equal, but fomewhat 
flower than it naturally fhould have been; 
her Breathing free and eafy; her Urine like a 
healthy Perfon. 

In the lad Abdinence, as well as in the fird, 
fhe was codive, fo as to have no Paffage a whole 
Month \ which made it neceffary to give her la¬ 
xative Clyders* 

All that I could learn about her from the Time 
that the Doctor’s Journal ends, is, That fhe con¬ 
tinued much in the fame way, fubjeCl to Returns 
of the convulfive Motions and Tetanus, and 
perfectly eafy in the Intervals, no- way fenfible 
that fhe had been in any fuch Fit \ though fhe 
could always-perceive when it was coming on. 
She continued to eat any Garden-duff; but lod 
her Flefh. When talking to her Friends very 
cafily, fhe unexpectedly died, in the End of Do 

A 3 cember 
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cember 1721, without having made any Com¬ 
plaint, and without any convulfive Motion or 
Struggle. 

A Promile fhe had taken of her Mother, not 
to allow her Body to be opened, prevented any 
further Examination, than looking into the Part 
of the Gullet which had been convulfed ; where 
nothing extraordinary could be obferved. 

XL!V. An extraordinary Abftinence during fifty 
Tears\ by the Rev. Mr. Thomas Steill, 

Minifter at Avendale. 

BEing willing to gratify your Defire, I here¬ 
by fend you an Account of Janet Young, 

who lives in this Parifh. Having heard fome- 
thing extraordinary of this Woman, I went, up¬ 
on the 29th of Augufl 1729, and converfed with 
her, fie being then fixty four Years of Age. 
She informed me, that fhe fell from her Horfe 
into the Water of Aven, in the eighteenth Year 
of her Age, in the Month of December, having 
her Menfirua upon her, which, being the firfly 
never recurred; but that, ever fince, till about 
four Years ago, fhe had a frequent Vomiting of 
Blood, and even, in the Intervals, a continual 
Retching, or Propenfity to vomit, throwing up 
nothing.-She informed me, that, fince her 
Fall, fhe had taken little or no Meat; but lived,, 
in the Summer, only on Whey, and, in the 
Winter, on Milk, or Milk and Water mixed, 
or pure Fountain-water ; of which fhe drinks 
pretty liberally, fmoaking very much Tobacco 
To which Practice file was obliged to betake her- 

felf. 
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felf, whenever fhe felt that Retching, Boaking, 
or Propenfity to vomit, it being the only Mean 
fhe found effe&ual to divert it. And, at the 
fame time, fhe told me, that, fince the Middle 
of May lafb, fhe had neither taded Flefh, Fifh, 
Fowl, Meal, Broth, Herbs, Roots, nor any kind 
of Meat whatfoever. She voided little or no 
Excrements by Stool % and, for the Space of 
fixteen Years, fhe voided none but once in the 
Year; which was always in the Month of March T 
much like a fmall Bit of Roll-tobacco, or one 
Globulet of Sheep-dung, She fweat fome, and 
at that Time deeped ordinary well. 

I have made it my Bufmefs yearly dnce that 
Time to go and converfe with her, and found 
no Alteration till Augufl lad ; when fhe told me, 
that her Sleep was much broke by thefe violent 
Retchings and Inclinations to vomit, while, at 
the fame time, fhe throws up nothing. 

This, Sir, is the diort Account fhe gives of 
herfelf, afcertained by a Woman who lived in 
the Houfe with her twelve Years, and confirm¬ 
ed by all her Neighbours ; the Certainty of 
which I have noReafon to doubt, the poor Wo¬ 
man having no Temptation nor Encouragement 
to humour a Fraud or Deceit of any fuch kind, 
maintaining herfelf by her own Xndudry, nei¬ 
ther expecting nor accepting any Benefit on that 
account. I am. 

Sir, your mo ft humble Servant, 

Strathaven, 
Julyio. 1734- Tho. S-teill* 

We 
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We Mr. Thomas Steill Minifler of the Gofpel 
at Avert dale, and Andrew Cochran Surgeon in 
Strathaven, and Bailie of Avendale, do hereby 
declare, That, according to the belt of our 
Knowledge, and the moil certain Information 
we could have anent the Cafe of the foremen- 
tioned Janet Young, what is above narrated is a 
juft and true Account of her Condition. In 
witnefs whereof, we have figned this Declara¬ 
tion, Date and Place -forelaid, 

Tho. Steili. 

Andrew Cochran* 
s • • 

By a fecond Letter from Mr. Stelll we are in¬ 
formed, that, foon after he had wrote what is 
above, the Woman took a LoofeneJ's, and then ate 

ra little thin Oat-meal Pottage every Day, her 
Retchings to vomit having left her; hut lived a 
very Jhort Time this Way, having funk under her 
Difeafe, and died. 

XLV. Prattical Remarks on the Sympathy of 
the Parts of the Body; by the late Dr. J a m e s 

Crawford, Profeffor of Medicine in the U- 
niverfty of Edinburgh*. 

AN exaft and accurate Knowledge of the 
Structure and OEconomy of the feveral 

Parts of the human Body, and of the Influence 
each particular Part hath on another, is the 
principal Foundation both of Medicine and Sur¬ 
gery. For, if one throughly know the proper 
and peculiar Function of each particular Part, 
and the Connexion and Influence every one has 

on 
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on another, it will be eafy to determine the Effi 
feels that will refult in every Part, upon the Ap¬ 
plication of any known. Gaufe to any determined 
Place: And, on the other hgnd, it will not be 
difficult, from the Effects .that appear to our Sett¬ 
les in any Place, to rile into the Seat of the 
Caufe that produced them, how far foever it 
may be from the, Place of that Appearance. 
And thus a rational Phyfician, proceeding from 
Things that are vifible, 'into thofe that are hid, 
difeovers where and how he is to apply his Re¬ 
medies ; while an Empirick, who had nothing 
to guide him, runs many Hazards of doing ill 
rather than good, or of doing a Thing rather 
wrong than right. 

In outward Dileales that appear to our Sen- 
fes, though we be not lo liable to miflake their 
Seat, or the proper Place to apply the Remedy 5 
yet oftentimes the Effects appear in one Place, 
when the Source or real Caule lies in another. 
For diAin£t and remote Parts, communicating 
or confenting with one another by the Interven¬ 
tion of long Nerves and Mufcles, a Part really 
whole and found may be pained, and lofe its 
Motion, from the Influence of another in which 
no Vitium appears. 

For penetrating, therefore, into the diflant and 
latent Sources of fuch Difeafes, we mull be well 
acquainted with the Origin, the Courfe, Infer-, 
tion and Motion of every Mufcle, and with the 
Origin, Diftribution and Communication of the 
Nerves that belong to every Part. And this fort 
of Knowledge makes the great Difference be¬ 
twixt a knowing Surgeon, and an ignorant 
Mountebank or Barber. For the one, thinking 
; . every 
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every Difeafe has its Seat where the EfFefb ap- 
pear, attempts to remove the Shadow, while 
the Body remains; and lofeth the Time of 
Cure, by a fruitleis, and even hurtful Applica¬ 
tion of Medicines to a found Part: Whereas the 
other, knowing the Fountain of the Malady, 
plies it in its proper Place, and, plucking it up 
by the Roots, foon by the fame Remedies fets all 
to rights again. 

I fhall endeavour to confirm and illuftrate 
what I have hinted at, by fome Cafes that may 
be a Foundation for others of the fame kind,, 
and ferve to explain many ffrange Phenomena 
in outward Difeafes little taken notice of by any 
Author. But, for the guiding us to the under- 
Handing of what I intend, I muff premife, 

1. That a Part is affefbed by Protopathiaf 
when it is effentially in itfelf lefed, and owes not 
its Origin to any Communication from another 
Part; 

Or by Idiopathia, when, though it be dTeii- 
tially lefed, yet the Hurt was at Hrfb propagated 
to it from fome other Part; 

Or, laflly, by Sympathy or Confent, when 
the Part in itfelf is yet whole and found, and is 
only affedted by the Fault of fome other Part. 
It is of this lafF fort only I defign to fpeak, 
though every lefed ATion I am to propofe more 
frequently arifes from Idiopathia or Protopathia. 

2. Difeafes by Confent are propagated from a 
Difiance, (in which Cafe only I fhall confider 
them), either by long Mufcles or Nerves. 

3. If the Confent be by Nerves, it is produced 
by fome Lefion at their Origin, at fome Gan¬ 

glion, or in fome other Branch of the fame Trunk 
that 
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that goes to fome other Mufcle, or perhaps by 
Tome Hurt of the Nerve in a diftant Part of the 
lame Mufcle. 

4. If the Content be by a Vilium of the Mu¬ 
fcle, it muft be lefed either in its Origin, or in 
fome diftant Part of its Courfe : For where-ever 
it be, the Effect will be moft fenfibje and mani- 
feft about the Joint and Infertion. The Tendon 
being the moft fenfible Part, the Pain is moft 
felt there; and the Contraction or Relaxation 
appears belt about the Joint. 

5. In the Confetti both from Mufcles and 
Nerves, the Vitium is as well propagated back¬ 
ward from the Infertion or Extremity to the 
Head or Origin, as forward from the Origin to 
the Infertion. 

6. A Joint or Member may continue contract¬ 
ed, |g:ther by the Flexors being in a fpafmodick 
Contraction, or by the paralytick Difpofition or 
Debility of the Exienfors or Antagoniffs, with¬ 
out any Fault in the Flexors; in which Cafe the 
Member is eafily and without Pain extended by 
another, if an Anchylofs has not happened. 

7. For determining whether the Fault arifes 
from the Mufcle or from the Nerve, examine if 
there be a Wound, an Ulcer, a Contufion, or 
Tumor, about either of their Origins or Courfes, 
If this Way difeover nothing, obferve if this be 
the only Mufcle affeCled: And if fo, you may 
generally conclude the Caufe to be in the Mu¬ 
fcle ; for fuch a hidden Fault in a Mufcle is fel- 
dom propagated to another, except it have a 
large Aponeurojis, or confound its Tendon with 
fome other. But if the Nerve be affeCled, it 
communicates the fame EffeCt to all the other 

Mufcles 
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Mufcles that have Branches from the fame Nerve, 
8. If by none of the foregoing Signs you difi 

cover the Origin and firft Seat of the Difeale, 
you may judge it topical, or protopathick, or idio- 
pat hick, to the Part affected. 

9. A Difcovery of the Source of the Difeafe 
directs you to the Place where to apply your Me¬ 
dicines. In a Protopathia they mull only be ap¬ 
plied to the Part affedted; in an AfFedtion by 
Confent only, to the Caufe or Root of the Dil- 
eafe; and in an Idiopathia, both to the one 
Place and the other, and that according to the 
Degree or Danger of either. But the following 
Cafes being all made, or fuppofed to be Affecti¬ 
ons by Confent, the tracing them to their Origin 
fufficiently diredls to the Place of Application. 

I. A Pally or cynick Contraption of the Under- 
lip by Confent, has its Origin either in the Glavi- 
cle and Neck, the Origin and Courfe of the liib- 
cutaneous Mufele called Plalyfma myoides; or 
at the \\\\cWertehrao{ the Neck, where the Nerve 
of this Mulcle has its Origin ; or, laltly, from 
the third Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves, 
which, palfmg through a Hole of the Under-jaw 
at the Side of the Chin, gives a Branch to this 
Mulcle. When by the Signs formerly given 
you find the true Origin of the Difeafe, you are 
there to make your Applications. 

II. If the Under-jaw cannot move downwards, 
it arifes either from a Comprelfion, or Debility, 
or Pally of the Depre/for Mufcles of the lower 
Jaw in their Origin or Courfe, or from the Con- 
tradlion of the temporal Mulcle or Maffeter; or, 
laftly, from the Alfedtion of the third Branch of 
tiie fifth Pair of Nerves that bellows Branches on 

ihefe 
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theft Mufcles, or of the Portia dura that com- 
municates three Times with this Branch of the 
fifth Pair. The fil'd: Seat of the Difeaft, found 
by its Signs, directs to the Place of Application. 

III. Upon a Stroke or Tumor on the Bread:, 
there aroft a Pain that was felt in the Os pubis. 
aiid Tejticles, with an Inability to move the Arm 
inwards. The exterior oblique Muftle of the 
Abdomen being hurt, or flretched in its Origin 
on the Bread:, gave the greatefl Pain at the 0$. 
pubis, where its fenfible Tendon is inferted; and 
the Tendon being flretched by prefling on the 
fpermatick Veflels and Cremajler, that pafs thro? 
it, caufed the Pain of the Teflicles ; and the 
pectoral Mufcle being alfo hurt, it could not 
move the Arm inwards. The Application muff 
be here made to the firfl Cauft. A Stroke oi‘ 
Tumor on the fifth Vertebra of the Back, where 
the Nerve that moves the pedtoral and exterior 
oblique Mufcle of the Abdomen has its Origin, 
may create thefe Symptoms in the fame Places; 
but the Deltoid, Serratus minor anticus, AnifcaU 
ptor and Obliquus inferior, which receive.Branches 
from the fame Nerve, would alfo be affefled. 

IT. A Tumor or Stroke on the Os facrum 
produces fometimes an Inability to move thQ 
Arm down or backward, by hurting or com* 
prefling the Anifcalptor that performs that Mo¬ 
tion. The fame may arife from the Affe&ion of 
the Nerve that moves the fune Mufcle ; but 
then the Pfoas, Complexns, Splenius, &c. that 
receive Branches from the fame Nerve, would 
be affefled. 

V. If, after a Stroke on the fifth Vertebra of 
the Back, the Neck could not bow but with great 
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Pain, the ReSlus colli that bows it riling from 
this Vertebra, being hurt; if it had arifen from 
the Compreffion or firetching of the Nerves, the 
Pe VI oral, Serractus minor anticus, Anifcalptor, 
and the Obliqni abdominis, that have Branches 
from that Nerve, would alfo have been affected. 

VI. If one cannot bow the Arm, it arifes 
from the Head of the Scapula, or from the Hu¬ 
merus, where the Biceps and Brachiceus inter* 
nus have their Origin or Courfe. If it come 
from the Origin of the Nerves in the Neck, the 
Flexors of the Thumb and Fingers will be af¬ 
fected. 

VII. If one cannot bow the Thigh, it arifes 
from the Origin of the Pfoas, affeCted by fome 
Tumor or Stroke on the hrft Vertebra of the 
Loins, or from a Compreffion of the Origin of 
its Nerve in the fame Vertebra. In this Gale the 
Mufcles of the Abdomen, Anifcalptor, and Sacro- 
lumbalis, would be affected. The lliacus inter- 
nus may hinder the fame Motion. If it arife 
from its Nerve, the Gluteus major will be af¬ 
fected. If it move not inwards, the Triceps 
from the Os pubis, or its Nerve which commu¬ 
nicates with the Gracilis, lliacus, and two Ob- 
turatores, is affeCted. If it extend not, the Glu¬ 
tei or the Nerve which riles from the firft Pair 
of the Os faermn, and communicates with the 
Iliac and Mufcles of the Abdomen, are affeCted. 

VIII. If one cannot crols his Legs, the Fault 
may lie in the Cofla of the Ilium, where the Sar¬ 
tor ius has its Origin ; or at the third Vertebra of 
the Loins, the Origin of its Nerve ; and then 
the Vaft us externus and Crural, having Branches 
$rom the fame Nerve, will be affected. If the 

Tibia 
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Tibia bow not, the Fault may lie in the If: hi- 
um, where the Biceps, Semimembrancfus and Se- 
minervofus, have their Origin; or from the laffc 
Vertebra of the Loins and the Os facrum, which; 
afford the Nerves to thefe Mufcles. The Sartori-■ 
us and Triceps have Branches of the. fame Nerve 
with them. 

Lafrly, If the Tibia extend not, the Caufe 
may be in the Gofla of the Ilium, where the Re¬ 
fills and Fafcia. lata arife; or in the Trochanter 
major, minor, or the intermediate Space be¬ 
twixt them,, where the Vafius exlernus, inter¬ 
ims and cruraeus,.. that extend the Tibia, have 
their. Origin; or in the Vertebrae of the Loins 
and Os facrum; and. then- the other Mufcles of 
the Thigh and Leg, that have common Nerves 

■with thole, will be affected.. 
IX. If one cannot extend the Foot, or pull 

the Heel upwards, the Gaftrocnemii are affedled 
in the Ham or in the Calf of the Leg ; or the 
Nerves of thefe Mufcles are affected in their Ori¬ 
gin in the lad Vertebra of the Loins and Os fa¬ 
crum. In this Cafe the Flexors of the Tibia, the 
Triceps, Tibiceus pofticus, and the two Flexors 
of the Toes, that receive Branches from the fame 
Nerve, are affected. If the Foot move not in¬ 
wardly, the Fault lies in the Head of the Tibice- 
us pojricus, or in the laft Vertebra of the Loins 
and Os facrum ; which will be accompanied with 
the Debility of all the-Mufcles juft now named, 
becaule of their Communication of Nerves. If 
the Foot cannot bow, it has its Origin at the 
Head of the' Tibiceus anticus, in the? external 
Head of the Tibia ; or in the Top or Middle of 
the Fibula7 where the Peronceus anticus riles; or 
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in the laft Vertebra of the Loins and Os faerum, 
where the crural Nerve has its Rile. In this 
Cafe alfo all the Mufcles lafl named will be af- 
fe&ed too. 

I omit the other Affections of the Feet, as I 
did thofe of the Hands, becaufe their Mufcles 
are not placed at any confiderable Diftance from 
.their Infertion ; and that all their Nerves come 
from the crural'9 as the other did from the bra¬ 
chial Nerves. 

I might with a little more Pains give many 
other In Ranees of the great Sympathy and Con¬ 
sent that the Parts of our Body lying at a Di- 

' fiance have with one another, by the Interven¬ 
tion and Communication of Mufcles and Nerves; 
but thefe I think fufficient to convince us how 
dangerous it is to trull the Cure of the Dilorders 
of our Body to one that is ignorant of its Parts 

. and Structure. And feeing we find no body fb 
foolifh as to trufl one with the mending of his 
Watch that knows nothing of the Wheels and 
Springs whereby it goes, is it not flrange, that fb 
many can fearleisly venture their Joints and Mem¬ 
bers into fuch Hands, where the Springs are as 
much more intricate as they are more valuable ? 

XL VI. Hi/}ones of fuccefsfid Indulgence of had 

Habits in Patients; ^ Alexander Mon- 
r o, P. A. 

THE old Axiom in PhyRc, That fudden 
great Changes are dangerous, has been 

difputed by fome Moderns, who advile to give 
over immediately t>ad Habits. I have feen nu¬ 

merous 
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merons Examples where it was necefliry to have 
regard to them, and even to indulge Patients ik 
them, if we expert to make a Cure. At prefent 
I fhall mention only three.. 

I. A Cook in an Eating-houfe quarrelling 
with a Servant-maid, fhe ftruck him with a large 
Knife, and cut through a great Share of the 
right Pinna and Septum of the Nofbrils ; fo that 
it hanged down towards his Lip. He had bled 
a long Time, and was- very faint by the Lofs of 
Blood, before his Nole was hitched'. His Wife 
was allowed to give him fome white Wine a- 
mong the Water-gruel he was ordered for Drink, 
or to make fome Sack-whey for him. He, how¬ 
ever, continued very low, and faint with Sick- 
nefs at his Stomach, and Head-ach, for three 
Days; till his Wife told me his ordinary Way 
of living was, to drink a good deal of Ale, 
Wine and Brandy every Day; and, unlefs I 
would allow her to give him more and fronger 
Liquor, fie did not expert he would recover. 
1 did not forbid her; which fhe interpreted an 
Allowance, and gave a Gill or four Ounces of 
Brandy with fome of our ordinary Ale. He was 
much better next Day; and with this Dofe ever* 
ry Day recovered daily, till he was quite well. 

II. A Man having broke the Bones of his Leg, 
after the Fracture was reduced, I ordered him 
to have no Drink given him, except Water and 
Milk, Water-gruel, or fuch like. He did not 
deep well in the Night. Next Morning I found 
his Pulle very quick, but low, and with Com¬ 
plaints of Pain in his Head, Third, Ima¬ 
gining fome drunken Companions I faw come 
to vifit had given him ftrong Liquors, I ordered 
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him to be more ftri&ly watched by luch who 1 
■was lure would obey me ; and he was kept to 
the low Diet rigorouily. He did not however 
feem relieved at Night, flept none all Night i 
and next Morning he was altogether delirious, 
got out of Bed, kicked away the Box in which 
his Leg had been put, his Tendons were Bart* 
ing, and he fcatce knew any Perfon; his Pulle 
at the fame time intermitting, and being very 
low. One then prefent, whom I knew to be a 
very compleat Drunkard of the low Clafs, allu¬ 
red me I would kill him if I did not allow him 
.Ale and Brandy; for that the Patient had for fe- 
veral Years outdone him in irregular Living. I 
conlentcd to allow a little. That Night he was 
much better, and next Morning was altogether 
free of Fever, Delirium, &c. when they acknow¬ 
ledged he had got a Scots Quart of Ale and a 
Gill of Brandy in the proceeding Day, which 
had made him deep well and found. This dai¬ 
ly Allowance of Ale and Brandy then he had all 
the Time of his Cure ; which went afterwards 
on without the lead: Accident. 

III. A DliUller of Spirit of 'Wine at the Weft- 
port, fitting upon the Edge of a Tub, into 
which the boiling Remains of a Stillful of Wine 
had been put, flid back into it, by which his 
Hips, Thighs, Scrotum, Penis, and Belly, were 
milerably burnt, the Skin of thefe whole Parts 
turning quickly black and1 hard. I endeavoured 
to promote a Suppuration by Scarification, fup- 
purating Ointments and Poultices ; and, as his 
Pulfe was quick, ordered him to be blooded, 
and kept on a low Diet. Next Day he was much 
dilpirited, with great Anxiety, and a low quick 

Pulle. 
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Pulfe. The third Day he was near as bad as what 
I mentioned the former Patient to have been, 
when his Wife infixed to be allowed to give 
him of the Spirits he diddled £ which he got, 
and loon became better, the Suppuration coming 
on the Teguments, which cured very well;, 
his Wife, near the End of the Cure, acknow¬ 
ledging die had given a. Mutchkin or Pound of 
Spirits every Day. 

XL VIE U nexpeCted Cures? By A l exande k 

Monro, P. A. 

IF PraCHfers in Phyfick and Surgery have 
fometimes uneafy Minds on account of Pa¬ 

tients, the Nature of whofe Difeafes they cannot 
judge with Certaintyif they are difappointed 
now and then in the Effects of Medicines; and 
if they have the galling Mortification of the Sick 
dying unexpectedly, they have, on the contra¬ 
ry, frequently the Comfort and Pleafiire of be¬ 
ing furprifed with the great Relief which their 
Patients, in very obfcure, or even in Difeafes 
which they are ignorant of, receive from Medi¬ 
cines, which either a very diftant Analogy to 
fome known Difeafe, or the Necefiity of miti¬ 
gating fome urgent Symptom, have made them 
prefcribe; nay, the Event fometimes is profper- 
ous when the Medicines are differently applied, 
or have other Effects than the Prefcriber intend¬ 
ed. Though People fbould be very cautious in 
laying down any general Rule in Practice, and 
ought not to found it on one or two Obfervati- 
ons; yet I mull think fuch unexpected Cures as. 

I 
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I have hinted at, deferve to fland on Record, 
that, if the Medicines employed are not of a ve¬ 
ry offenfive Nature, they may again be tried in 
fimilar Cafes ; fo thatTick People may have fome 
more Chance for their Recovery than the com¬ 
mon Methods give. As a Specimen of fuch 
Cafes, I fend you the following Medley of pra¬ 
ctical Obfervations. If they are thought ufeful, 
I can furnifh you fevera-1 more ; and dare fay, e- 
very one of the Gentlemen of your Society can 
add to the Number. 

I. A middle-aged healthy Man having bruifed 
the Extremity of the Penis, the Part of the Pre¬ 
puce where the Freenum of the Gians is, was rai¬ 
led into a large cryft aline Tumor. Topicala- 
romatick Fomentations and Suffumigia being ap¬ 
plied to it, and Catharticks being given, with¬ 
out its yielding, a final! Seton was put through 
it, with the View of allowing fome of the wa¬ 
tery Liquor to ouze out, and of bringing on a 
gentle Suppuration. Inflead of this it occafion- 
ed fharp Pain, and a violent Inflammation ; 
which made it neceffary to take out the Cord, 
and to apply an emollient Poultice of Milk and 
Bread. Next Day after this the. Tumor was 
greatly diminifhed; and the fecond Day it dii- 
appeared, without a Return. 

II. A young Man had a great many pale-red 
. Excrefcences, of a very unequal Surface, with 
finall Necks on the interior Side of the Prepuce ; 
and when the Prepuce was turned back, Cox*- 
comb Excrefcences were likewife feen on as much 
of the Gians as he could uncover. The Account 
which he gave of his Difeafe to Dr. James Dun- 

das and me,, was, That,, having a. finall Wart on 
the: 
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the Edge of the Prepuce, he cut it away with a 
Razor; foon after which thefe Excrefcences be¬ 
gan to appear. Mercurial Ointments, Aftrin~ 
gents, Efcharoticks, and feveral other Medicines, 
had been tried in vain, and he had undergone 
fix Weeks Salivation without any Benefit; tho’ 
he averred folemnly, that he was furc they were 
not owing to any venereal Caufe. 

I tied a Silk Thread very tight round the Neck 
of one of them ; he complained of fharp Pain 
while the Noofe was drawing, which foon cea- 
fed ; and in two Days the Tumor dropt oh', 
leaving the Surface of the Part it rofe from 
finooth and found.— I defired a young Surgeon, 
who had feen me make this Ligature, to take 
the other Excrefcences away in the fame Way. 
When this young Gentleman attempted next 
Day to put a Ligature on one of thefe Excre¬ 
fcences, he was timorous, and the Patient was 
not obfequious; fo that the Ligature was not 
made tight enough to mortify the Tumor. The 
Patient felt very fharp Pain ail that Day; and 
by next Morning a very confiderable Inflamma*- 
tion was raifed; for which he was blooded plen¬ 
tifully, andemollientFomentations and Poultices 
were applied to the Part. After two Days the 
Inflammation abated, and the Exerefcences were 
all confiderably diminifhed; and, as the Inflam¬ 
mation went off, they flirivelled : So that, after 
eight Days, during which the Emollients were 
continued, it could not be known where the Ex¬ 
crefcences had been. 

Whether was it the Inflammation or the e- 
mollient Applications which made the Cure in 
thefe two Cafes.? In my Opinion it was the In¬ 
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fiammation; and X am confirmed in it by the 
Succefs which I have feen of Simulating Medi¬ 
cines in flow cold Swellings. 

HI., A Man who had been fubieft to the Gout, 
was by Accident burnt fuperficially in the Face 
and Hands.. After the Burnings were all fkin- 
ned, a fpongy Excrefcence, the Bale of which 
was equal to a Sixpence, rofe out from the Point 
©f his Nofe; and filch another, as broad as a 
Shilling at its Bafe, rofe out from the right 
Cheek. They were both of a pale red Colour, 
and of a granulated Surface, throwing out from 
imperceptible Pores a thin Liquor, which fell 
down in Drops fo fait, that a confiderable Quan¬ 
tity of it could have been collected in a fhort 
Time. After different Plaiflers, Ointments, A- 
fh'ingents, 6’c. had been tried to no Purpofe, I 
covered the Excrefcences with the fine Cotton 
of old Linen, fcraped with a Knife, and wet with: 
Alcohol. I defired the Cotton might not be ta¬ 
ken off, but that it fhould be wet three or four 
Times a Day with the Spirit. After this Appli¬ 
cation, the ouzing of Liquor decreafed, and in 
two Days ceafed altogether. The Cotton adhe¬ 
ring to the Excrefcences, they fhrivelled, and: 
at laft became fmooth and plain with the other 
Parts of the Skin, leaving only a little Rednefs. 
for fome Time. 

IV. A young Man of a weak Conflitution, 
and thin Habit, having fallen, from a Height,, 
was bruifed in a great many Parts of his Body, 
and particularly in the hypogaftrick Region. Xle 
complained foon after of a fharp Pain in the Pe¬ 
nis y and Region of the Bladder. Thole he advi- 
fed withfufpefling thefe Pains might be caufed by 
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fome Remains of a virulent Gonorrhea which he* 
had two Years before, injected lome acrid Medi¬ 
cines into the Urethra, which increafed the Pain, 
and occafioned a confiderableInflammation in the 
Penis. When the Inflammation was removed, 
lie had great Difficulty in making Water, with 
{harp Pain along the whole Urethra when it did 
pafs. He then took feveral Dofes of Sweet Mer- 
aury, drank the Decoction of the Woods; and 
continued fome time the Ufe of gummous Pills, 
with fome Grains of Mercury in them. The 
Symptoms becoming however worle, I was con¬ 
sulted about him four Months after his Fall. 

He complained of a torturing Pain at the Root 
of the Penis, and in the Gians, when he at¬ 
tempted to make Urine, which let fall a white 
furfuraceous thick Sediment in great Quantity 
when it cooled. I adviled mild mucaginous Me¬ 
dicines, and an emollient healing Inje&ion, with 
Fomentations to the pained Part. Thele made 
him a little eafier, but did not remove his Dift 
eale ; and he was feized with feveriffi Paroxyfms, 
which had the full Type of Ague, but without 
regular Returns. Thele wafted his Strength and 
Flefh fo fiift, that there was a Neceffity to flop 
them ; with a View to which, and to his origi¬ 
nal Diffiale, the following Ele&uary was order¬ 
ed : ^ Pulv. patrum, Drach. ii. Gum. Arabic. 
Drach. i. fem. Sal. Nitr. Drach. i. Pulv. ?nille- 
jbed. unc.fem. Sal. Jov. Londiny fcrup. i. Syrup. 
diacod. q.f. Of this he took the Bulk of a Nut¬ 
meg twice a Day. The aguiffi Paroxyfms went 
off gradually, • and the other Symptoms became 
milder, till he was free of all his Complaints in 
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feme Weeks; and he has continued free of them 
ever fince. 

V. Alexander Strachan, Gardener to Mr. Er- 
fkine of Grange, had a Cholick, which continu¬ 
ed a Day, in the Beginning of February 1734; 
after which a painful Tumor was oblerved to¬ 
wards the left Side of the epigaHrick Region, 
which foon increafed, and extended itfelf over 
that whole Region. He took fome purgative 
Medicine, after which he had a conftant Diar¬ 

rhea. 
When he was received into the Infirmary 6th 

March 1734, a Suppuration feemed to be fo far 
advanced in the Tumor, that the Surgeons felt 
a Flufhiation of Liquor lodged deep, and the 
left Part of the Tumor pointed outwards. He 
complained of a (harp Pain in the left Shoulder a9 
and the Skin of his Face had that leadilh. Colour 
which is almoft peculiar to People whole Livers 
are fuppurated. His Pulfe was quick and low. 
He had 110 Defire for Food, and, upon taking it, 
the Pain of thzEpigaflrium was much increafed. 
He had perpetual Thirfl; lleeped ill in the Night, 1 
and fweated much in the Morning, with a Diar¬ 
rhea Hill upon him. 

To promote the Suppuration, a Poultice of 
Oat-meal boiled in Water, with fome Ba/ilicon, 
and bruifed raw Onions, was applied to the Epi- 
gajlrium, and renewed thrice a Day. Some 
Drops of Laudanum were given at Night to Hop 
the Diarrhea, and to procure Refl. Mild Food 
and Drink were ordered. 

The Suppuration feemed to advance outwards 
for four Days ; the Dofe of the Laudanum be¬ 
ing gradually increafed to check the Diarrhea, 

which 
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which' frequently returned, but without any Pus 

in his Stools. 
On the fifth Day the Tumor was evidently 

diminifhe-d, fofter and lefs painful ; but he was 
faint, for which he had Sack-whey allowed him 
to drink fome times. 

His Poultice and Laudanum were continued, 
the Tumor gradually diminifhed, and his hefHc 
Symptoms went off, without any obfervable E- 
vacuation of Pus; fo that, April 26. he was dif- 
miffed heal and ftrong. 

VI. A Child eight Months old was fuddenly 
-leized with violent epileptic Fits ; after having 
had feveral, was let five Ounces of Blood at the 
jugular Vein ; and fbon after, being put into a 
Cradle, covered over with a Cloth, loft a con- 
liderable larger Quantity of Blood, the Cloaths 
about her being all wet, and the Child in a Faint, 
and very pale. She continued weak and pale 
feveral Days ; but never has had any Return of 
the Epilepfy, though fhe has fince that Time un¬ 
dergone all the common eruptive Difeafes. 

VII. A Woman in the Decline of Life, and 
of a broken Gonftitution, had been feveral Weeks 
in a rheumatick Fever, out of which fhe nar¬ 
rowly efcaped, after repeated Blood-lettings and 
other Medicines. Two Years after fhe was fei- 
zed with the fame Symptoms which had appear¬ 
ed in the Beginning of the former Fever, to wit, 
Anxiety, Third, Vomiting, Pains of the whole 
Body, and particularly of the Plead, with a high 
quick Pulfe. She was taken ill in the Morning, 
and in the Evening fourteen Ounces of Blood 
were let at a Vein of the Arm; which gave her 
little or no Relief. In the Night-time the Blood 
- V oL. V. 2. C bur A 
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burft out again at the Orifice of the opened Vein, 
and, befldes wetting all the Beddoaths, was ly¬ 
ing in Clots at her Side before it was taken no¬ 
tice of. A clean Bandage being then applied, 
foe fell afleep, and awaked next Morning free 
of all Complaints. 

VIII. In January 1739, a fharp Pain flruck 
into my right Eye, then gradually feized all that 
Side of the Face, contracted the Eye-lids, made 
the Tears rufo oat, and affedted all the Teeth of 
the Upper-jaw. It began between Ten and fi¬ 
le ven o’ Clock in the Morning, increafed till a- 
foout Four in the Afternoon, decreafed till Six, 
and then went off, without a critical Evacuation 
of any kind, fo far as I could obierve. In the 
Paroxyfm my Pulfe had no Diforder in it; and 
in the Intervals I was as well as ever. The 
Jnconveniency of Confinement at that Seafon of 
the Year, and the Hope of each Fit being the 
lafl, made me foffer thefe periodical Pains ten 
Days, without trying to remove them by any 
Medicine. 

The Pain increafing daily, and making me at 
lafl unable to do my Work, I let ten Ounces of 
Blood, and took a Vomit a little Time before I 
expected the Paroxyfm would begin. The Vo¬ 
mit operated feverely, but did not prevent the 
Return of the Pain; which continued till the 
Mediciifo began to go downwards, when I was 
relieved And, having purged twenty Times 
before Night, X had no more Return of the Dif- 
eafe.. 

Since that Time I have cured feveral of this 
DHeafe, by giving them a Vomit, and a briik 
Purgative foon after this Operation wras over, if 

there 
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there was no Appearance of the Emetick’s aCtmg 
alfo as a Purgative. 

IX. A Man brought a Quartan Ague and the 
Trench Pox from England. The Ague was in 
vain attempted to be cured by the common Ke« 
medies ; and, in the mean time, the Pox advan¬ 
ced, the nocturnal Pains increafed, and the foul 
Ulcers in his Throat fpread. His Phyfician (who 
is one of your Number, and from whom I have 
this Account) gave him five Grains of Sweet 
Mercury at Night, immediately after the Fit of 
the x4gue was over; repeated the Dofe next 
Morning and Evening, and the Morning of the 
following Day. After taking thefe four Dofes 
of Mercury, he had a Fit of the Agne> which was 
more fevere than any he had formerly under¬ 
gone ; the Fever being higher, with Delirium9 
but without any other bad Symptom. After the 
Fit was over, the Mercury was repeated as for¬ 
merly, till the Salivation rofe. He never had 
more Appearance of the Ague; and the vene¬ 
real Symptoms difappeared by the Ufe of the 
Mercury. 

I was willing to borrow this Cafe, becaufe, for 
far as relates to the Aguey It was an unexpected 
uncommon Cure of a Difeafe little known in this 
Country ; the Quartan Agues not having been 
feen here, except produced in other Countries^ 
until within the laid ten Years ; in which they 
have been obferved in fome Parts of the Coun¬ 
try, but have not been general. 

C 2 XL VIII* 
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XLVIII. Of nervous Fevers; by Ebenezer 
Gilchrist, M. D, communicated by Dr. 
Willi am Cochran Fellow of the College 
of Phyficmns in Edinburgh, 

SOme further Experience and Reflexion have 
confirmed me in the Notion I formerly com¬ 

municated of nervous Fevers both as to the 
Difeafe, and the Method of Cure. Allowance, 
indeed, muff be given for what could be then on¬ 
ly rudely fuggelled in the Beginning of an early 
PrafHce. The following Thoughts will render 
that Effay more compleat. I give them in Form 
of loofe Hints, to be improver! or rejected ac¬ 
cording to everyone’s Reafon and Obfervation. 
And, if any feeming Contradiction, Obfcurity, 
or want of Connexion, fhall appear, I muff in¬ 
treat the Reader’s Favour; becaufe, in limited 
Undertakings of this kind, there is not room for 
a large Explication of Things. 

The Subjeft, in the Manner I have treated if. 
Is difficult; having more in it than is common¬ 
ly imagined ; and the Path is hitherto, in a great 
meaffire, untrodden. Though a great deal has 
been laid upon Fevers, here there is Rill much 
wanting. A Difeafe ill underffood in Theory, 
muff leave us in great Uncertainty, and will in¬ 
troduce frequent Miftakes in Practice* Whe¬ 
ther this AlTertion is true with refpefl to the Sub- 
jeT in hand, muff appear from the Obfervations 
now to be made; wherein I have prefumed 
once more to offer fome other and more deter- 

.inmate Proofs and Considerations relating to it, 
in 

* Med. Eflays, Vol, IV, 23, 
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in order to fet Tome Things in the cleared Light 
I 'am able. And this Attempt, even though it 
fnould prove unfuccefsful, will notwithflanding 
I hope be encouraged. If the Principles and 
FaCts (hall be found true, and the Reafoning 
juft, there is a Method laid down, and Matter* 
for a much more regular and extenfive Perfor- 
rnance. To give this all the Advantages pof 
fible, I have been obliged to bring many Things 
into narrow Bounds; which makes the whole 
too crowded. But moft of what rs faid, may 
be confidered as a Text, orlnftitutes, hereafter* 
perhaps, in a proper Time and Place, to be en¬ 
larged on. And, that it might anfwer more ful¬ 
ly the Purpofe of this Collection, I have, where- 
ever an Opportunity has offered, thrown in fucft. 
ufeful Remarks as naturally occurred, were fome 
way neceffary to ftrengthen the Argument, and 
have a plain Tendency to the Improvement of 
Medicine in general. 

There are many who cannot conceive of a 
Fever, without the Notion of Fire, Heat, or 
fome very aCtive irritating Caufe ; and, in ma¬ 
ny Fevers, I own, there is good Reafon to have 
fomething of this kind in View r But our Fever 
has fomething peculiar in it, which neither An¬ 
cients nor Moderns perhaps have defcribed, if at 
all thought of The Caufus of the Ancients, 
however fimilar in fome Symptoms, appears to 
be a very different Diftemper. And though fre¬ 
quent mention is made of Fevers, which fome 
will infill fhould be ranked with ours; thefe, 1 
apprehend, have happened in particular Habits'; 
at leaft, there is not a regular pofitive Hiftory 
handed down to us of them as a Confutation0 

G 3 1 
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1 muft therefore, till I am better informed, con¬ 
tinue to think, that they knew as little of this 
Fever as of our modern Difeafe, Lorunefs of Spi¬ 
rits* Thefe two have fuch a flrong Likenefs 
and Connexion, that I always confider them as 
one; only with the Difference of acute and chro¬ 
nical. The one is to the other what a fimple 
Hectic is to a continual Fever: So that Vapours 
may be called an habitual nervous Fever, and a 
nervous Fever, acute Vapours. As the Refem- 
blance is continually, in every Inftance almoft, 
prefenting itfelf, a Parallel equally entertaining 
and inflmftive might eafily be made betwixt 
them. They would mutually fupport and illu- 
ftrate each other; which would give us a jufter 
./Etiology of both Difeafes, affiit us likewife in 
the diagnoftic and prognoftic Parts, and point 
out more certainly the moft proper curative In¬ 
tentions in all, but efpecially in delicate and per¬ 
plexed Cafes. 

As our Fever feems to be peculiar to this Age, 
it is not a little furprifing. that much more has 
not been faid upon it. Some fcattered Hints 
are to be found in late Authors, both juft and 
ingenious, but not fufficient to make out a Sy* 
Item of the Difeafe. Nothing therefore but di¬ 
ligent Obfervation and clofe Attention, can let 
us into the Myftery of if, both in its Nature 
and anomalous Changes. I call them anoma¬ 
lous , beeaufe, however agreeable to the Genius 
of the Diftemper thefe Changes may be, we 
can form no Notion of them from the Standard 
in other Fevers ; which, from the Beginning to 
the End,, proceed in one conftant Tenor; and 
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for mofl part we know what is to happen in 
them. 

Formerly I thought I had Reafon to place the 
Caufe of the Fever, as it was then, in a Lent or, 
with fome Degree of Inflammation, and a Spajm 
confequent of them ; from which the Degree of 
Malignity was to be determined. I thought too, 
that even what appeared to be a Ample inactive 
Lentor might be equally malignant, as when it 
is attended with either Inflammation or Acrimo¬ 
ny ; which I advanced, to ftiew the Neceflity of 
diAinguifhing betwixt the Fever and Delirium. 
To illuflrate, then, and confirm thefe Things, 
let us fuppole the firfl Degree of the Fever, pro¬ 
ceeding, viz. from a Lentor without Combina¬ 
tion, and, entering as far as we can into the Na¬ 
ture of Things, endeavour to trace the Diieafe 
through fome of its Intricacies. 

Though this firfl: Degree of the Fever was {el- 
dom mortal; yet fometimes, by reafon of a De~ 
iirium that came on at an uncertain Time, and 
without giving ‘Warning, it became dangerous 
and furprifing. A mild Vifcid in the Blood, lb 
I chufe to call it, but Hill of the rheumatic kind, 
while it can be circulated, will excite a Fewer of 
a mild kind ; by which Nature endeavours to at¬ 
tenuate and re-aflimiiate the offending Matter,. 
When it is more difficultly circulated, or apt to 
form Obflru&ions, it ealily fixes upon this or 
the other Part, fo as to occafion Pains, wander¬ 
ing or more fixed; univerlal flight Rheumatiftn,, 
Lumbago, Sciatica; and in the BreaA a {lighter 
Peripneumony or Pleurifyv Such was the Con- 
Aitution in many Gales, where I was willing to 
fuppofe this Ample Lentor only. Thefe Pains 
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and Ailments came on at very uncertain Times 
of the Difeafe, fooner or later, and were eafily 
changed one into another: e. g. A fixed If hiatic 
Pain going off, was fucceeded by a Delirium; 
or Pains of the Sides went off in more univerfal 
Pains. A Delirium came on fometimes the firft 
or fecond Day; at other times not till the Dif¬ 
eafe was fuppofed to be at its Height: And when, 
in the Progrefs of it, I judged the Patient fhould 
have been fafe from this Irregularity of the Dif- 
temper, he was brought into the greateff Dan¬ 
ger. Nay, the fame Difeafe ever varying, was 
fometimes an apoplectic Fever, and ended in a 
Pally. 

The Matter of the Difeafe, in fo many Shapes, 
muff have been very moveable ; but not eafily 
attenuated, from its being either too fizy, or the 
Fever too low to diffolve it. But, by a juff De¬ 
gree of the Fever continued, this Vifcid difpo- 
fed to form ObffruCtion in different Parts, and 
thereby give the Idea of a rheumatic, pleuritic, 
or other Fever, was fometimes diflodged, and 
the Difeafe returned to its firff Type, a fimple 
Fever. At other times, though this obffruCling 
Matter was diflodged, it would have been thrown 
upon the Brain; and at a Time when I expe&ed 
a GoncoCUon of the Matter, and Termination 
of the Difeafe. As this Matter, therefore, is eafl- 
ly tranflated to the Brain, and at very uncertain 
Times, it fhews the Neceflity of doing fome- 
thing early to attenuate it, and break the Fever; 
.which of itfelf, without a Delirium, was often 
eafily fubdued. And we are carefully to watch 
the Changes of the Difeafe, even that which we 
expeCl to be a Crifis; which, inffead of being 

I falutary,; 
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falutary, may be a Tranflation to the Brain it- 
felf; or rather all the animal Powers weakened 
by the Fever, and the Matter of it not fubdued., 
it is hfciJe depolited. What Apprehenfion then 
muft we have of this Change, or of the Diieafe 
fubfiding in this Manner ? It is now very differ¬ 
ent from what it was; the original Form and 
Idea of the Fever being loft in that of a dimple 
Obdrudlion of the Brain without a Fever. 

We are now then to fuppofe an inactive Len~ 
tor loading and obdrudling the Brain, and not 
a fufficient Degree of Fever to refolve it : For I 
judge the Fever to have ceafed when the Matter 
of it was thrown upon the Brain. The Patient, 
in this Cafe, is without Fever; or what Fever 
lie has, is fymptomatical: The Pulie is low, flac¬ 
cid, and very little increafed in Quicknefs : He 
lies without Senfe of Pain or Sicknefs; raves 
without Furioufhefs, when awake ; but for mod 
part fleeps compofedly. This Sleep is properly 
a Veternus, or the Sleep of old People. Nor 
mud you be furprifed when I fay, that fuch die 
of old Age; which happens for want of a due 
Circulation into the extreme Parts, from the 
Brain not doing its Office. No Matter what that 
Office is, or from what Caufe it may be hin¬ 
dered; the Effedt is dill the fime; and rh^re is 
only required an appropria :*d Method of .Cure.. 

This Obdrudtion, happening in a low State, 
or where the Circulation cannot be railed high 
enough to refolve it, produces a great Variety 
and Perplexity of Symptoms, which cannot be 
accounted for from the Fever that La proceed: 
ed ; for that is' now much over. While the Idea 
of the Fever only is retained, the Appearances 
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will be myflerious and deluding; and we /Fiall 
never be able to fpeak rationally and intelligibly 
of them: But, if we preferve the Notion of the 
Fever in that Degree in which it exifts, and 
principally of an Obftru&ion of the Brain too, 
we ffiall know what Symptoms a rile from the 
one or the other, or both conjun&Jy. 

When this Obflru&ion then is formed, which, 
with refpefl to the Fever, we fuppofe a Crijis, 
the Secretions made in the Brain for the Ufe of 
the feveral moving Powers through the Body, 
will be difordered and leflened, or their Action, 
whatever that is fuppofed to be, is prevented. 
Thefe Powers thus deprived of the full and ne- 
ceifary Supplies for Motion and Senfation, that 
imiverfal Mechanifin, viz. a Fever, which is 
employed in preparing and carrying off the Mat¬ 
ter of Difeafes, is not performed. And though 
there may be feme Remains of the original Fe¬ 
ver while this Mechanifm is not performed, it 
is the fame thing, at Ieaft for the Time, as if 
there was no Matter to be ffibdued ; that is, while 
the Brain is thus opprefled, and hindered from 
doing its Office, all the necelTary Motions are ill 
fome fort fafpended, and Nature remains in an 
inert, incapable State; which is the fame as if 
there was no Difeafe. We may conceive of this 
from the Notion we have of a State wherein all 
T' fe of Pam and Skknefs is taken away by Q* 
plum. 

But though, from the Caufes mentioned, a 
right Degree of the fever is prevented; yet, if 
there is any fin all Remains of the original Dip 
jam, the Matter of u, fa long as the Circulation 
continue^ will be ftiil accumulating, and Na¬ 

ture 
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ture will be forced to exert her utmofl Power to 
conquer thefe Remains. And I have obferved 
plain Paroxyfms, every fecond, third or fourth 
Day, or twice in three Days, according to the 
Kind and Quantity of the Matter thus accumu¬ 
lated. From this we flatter ourfelves with a 
Change of the Difeafe to intermittent: The on- 
ly Chance indeed the Patient has to overcome 
it. I have never met with one where this fuc- 
ceeded. The Reafon is plain. This Paroxyfm 
is regular, has encouraging Signs, even a lau¬ 
dable Sediment in the Urine. All this may hap¬ 
pen notwithflandingan Obftru&ion of the Brain; 
which, ftill continuing, daily weakens the ani¬ 
mal Powers; and every Paroxyfm adds to the 
Obftru&ion, till the Patient, languifhing, dies, 
without receiving any Benefit by this expedled 
Change of the Difeafe from continual to inter¬ 
mittent. 

This is the lowefl kind of the Fever, for which 
I was never fo lucky as to find a Remedy; pro¬ 
ceeding from a heritor, the moft inactive, move- 
able, but not eafily dilfolved, and that from the 
want of a due Force of Circulation. It may in¬ 
deed be diflodged, but not fo attenuated as to 
prevent its forming Obftruftions anew. 

Having defcribed in fome meafure this kind of 
the Fever, and accounted for fome of the many 
Appearances of it, when proceeding from the 
moil fimple Gaule ; it may be eafily imagined 
what yet greater Variety of Symptoms will hap¬ 
pen when there is a Combination of Acrimony 
and Inflammation. Reafbning thus from the 
more obvious Caufes of fuch a Fever, and from 
the Method of Nature in other Difeafes, where 

there 
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there is a plain Analogy, is the fureft Method 
to arrive at the highefl Knowledge we can have 
of the Difeafe. In highly malignant Fevers, 
where the Symptoms are abftrufe, andCaufes lefs 
evident, we muff have Recourfe to the Dodlrine 
of Poifons to help us on in our Inquiries. 

According to the Nature and different Modifi¬ 
cations of the Matter of Difeafes, it exifls through 
a vaft Number of different Series of VefTels, in 
an almofl infinite Subordination, carrying Blood, 
primary and comprehenfive of all the reft, Se- 
runty Lymph, nutritious Juice, dre. or fome o- 
thcr highly refined, volatilifed, asthereal, elaftic 
Fluid, contained in circular Canals or Cells. It 
is not till after a certain Elaboration that thefe 
Caufes are perfected, fo to fpeak, or produced 
into Addon; and it is in their proper VefTels that 
the Fluids acquire a particular morbid Quality. 
A Gout is not a Rheumatifm, a Pleurify is not 
a Gout ; what would be the Caufe of a Difeafe 
in the Blood-veflels cannot reach the Lympha- 
ticks; nor will a Difeafe exifling in this Se¬ 
ries of VefTels have anymore than a remote Ef 
fedl upon the other. While a vitiated Fluid, be¬ 
longing to an inferior Order of fmall VefTels, is 
involved in the general Mafs, it may be eafily car¬ 
ried about in the common Courfe of Circulation, 
without occafioning any great Difhirbance in the 
OEconomy: But, feparated into its proper Or¬ 
der, it will exert it.% Power as a morbid Caufe ; 
which may in fome meafure be owing to the 
Veffels themfelves being too lax or rigid, more 
or lefs permeable. And though the Vice of a 
particular Fluid may, by every repeated Circula¬ 
tion, be in part fubdued in the larger VefTels % 

yet 
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yet in its own Veffels it is flill afluming the mor~ 
bid Quality ; becaufe in thefe it does not fuffer a 
due SubaCtion, as in the larger Veflels, when, 
immediately under the Force of the Heart and 
Arteries. 

A highly acute effluent Fever, whether ardent 
or inflammatory, has its Seat in the Blood-veflels. 
Ardency in Fevers fuppofes feme peculiar Qua¬ 
lity of the Blood, as compofed of red Globules, 
which may be compared to Fire, or what elfe 
we pleafe, affecting the Heart and Arteries im¬ 
mediately, and Simulating them into more fre¬ 
quent and forcible Contractions. - The fimnleR 
Idea we have of Inflammation, is an Obflacle in. 
the evanefcent Arteries ; which oppofes itfelf to, 
or ails againft the immediate Impetus of the 
Heart, and fo occafioms an equal Reailion of the 
Heart, or an Increafe of the fy Sal tic Motion. 
Here we have Inflances of Caules ailing in a cer¬ 
tain Order of Veflels. 

Ardency and Inflammation may be both with 
and without a Plethora : For Repletion is not efi 
fential to thefe, but they are greatly increafed 
when this is joined to them. On the other 
hand, there is equal Danger, when, under Ar¬ 
dency and Inflammation, there is a Want of 
Blood; becaufe, the Force of Circulation falling 
below the Standard, it is with the greateft Dif¬ 
ficulty that we can obtain a Refolution and Co¬ 
ition. This exhibits to us a Species of nervous 
Fever, where the Caufe exifls in the largefl Or¬ 
der of Veflels. Foi', to give a fhort and Ample 
Definition of it, a nervous Difeafe is no more 
than a morbid Caufe ailing in a low State; that 
is, where, from a Defeil of good Blood, there is 
Vol. V, P. 2. D - not 
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not a due Force of Circulation to overcome It, 
But, according to the Order of VefTels in which 

the Caufe of the Fever exifts, the Difeafe will be 
more or lefs acute ; that is, the more remote 
the Caufe is from the Heart, or the farther it is 
removed from the immediate Force of Circula¬ 
tion, wrhich is confined to the Blood-veifels, it 
■becomes lefs adtive. And as we purfue this mor¬ 
bid Caufe palling into different Series of Yeffels^ 
fmaller and fmaller, we infenfihly lofe the Idea 
of Acutenefs; which is always according to the 
Influence fuch Caufe has upon the Heart and Ar¬ 
teries : For it may at length be fo far removed 
from the Heart, and become fo inactive, as to 
©ccafion no more perhaps than fomething like 
an inteftine ofcillatory Motion of the ultimate 
VefTels and Fibres, but which may indeed in 
Time affeft the very Modus of their Coheflon it- 
lelf. This is the true Gradation of a Difeafe ; 
'In which we have an eafy View of it, in a regu¬ 
lar Progreflion, from its loweA chronical Deno- 
xnination, to the highefl: Degree of Acutenefs. 

The Body being conlldered as a Congeries of 
Veflelsof various Orders, .carrying each the Fluid 
proper to it, it deferves an Inquiry, how, or by 
what means thefe different Fluids are moved on 
In their refpedtive Canals ? Setting aflde the 
Power of the Heart as the chief Inflrument of 
Motion, the Arteries bear a very principal Share 
In the Movements in the animal Compages ; not 
by the internal Motion of the Blood propelled 
by the Heart, for the Supply of all the fubordi- 
nate VefTels, but by their external Pulfations, And 
fiere we fliall fee, by a new, a Ample, but highly 
artful Mechanifln, the Impetus of the Heart con¬ 

tinued 
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tinued upon thefe Veffels, to which the proje&ile 
Force could not extend; for this does not feem 
to be communicated beyond the firft and great 
Syftem of Veffels. 

The Arteries then are difperfed by innume¬ 
rable Branches, larger and leffer, to every Part 
of the Body, for two great Purpofes, the Diftri- 
bution of the Fluids, and to impart Motion. So 
far as we can trace the Arteries carrying red 
Globules, we obferve a regular and forcible Pul¬ 
iation, at lead in the larger Trunks and Branches 
which have their Sides dilated, or in feeling an. 
Artery we think fo. Even in the fmall Arteries 
this Dilatation is plainly obferved with a Micro- 
fcope. But betwixt the various Ramifications*, 
is comprehended an infinite Number of Veffels 
of leffer Orders ; which, from their Figure and 
Texture, fofar as thefe are known, or from any 
Power they may be endued with in themfelvesy 
©r can receive from the Fleart, are not fuppo- 
led fit to propel the Fluids in them. When 
there is a Sufficiency of Blood in the Arteries to 
keep them fully difiended, the fmaller interme¬ 
diate Veffels are, by the continual Pulfation ex¬ 
ternally, compreffed on all Sides; and it is by 
this confiant Preffure in repeated I£hts, that the 
Fluids in them are moved on. When this is 
the Cafe, all the natural Secretions and Excre¬ 
tions go on regularly: Which gives us the pro¬ 
per Idea of an healthful State; and which is no 
other than a continual equable Circulation thro9 

all the Orders of Veffels. W e mult form forne 
Notion of this from what is done in the Lafteals 
and Thoracic Duff ; which have no proper mo¬ 
tive Power in themfelves, but their Contents are, 

D 2 forced 
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forced oil In them by the foie Aftron of the cir¬ 
cumjacent Parts; or this Power of the Arteries 
externally excites fuch a conftant Adion through 
the whole Body, as may (if I am forgiven the 
Comparifon) be reprefented by the molt gentle 
and alternate fqueezing and relaxing of the Hand 
when clofe fhut. What is faid will, I prefume^ 
be fufficient to explain the Notion I have of a 
true mechanical Force, exerted upon every Point? 
through the whole Subfiance of the Body; wife¬ 
ly proportioned to the Delicacy of its Frame * 
and fb adapted as to anfwer effectually the Pur- 
pofe intended by it, the promoting of the Circu¬ 
lation in the fmallefl Veffels. 

But when there is not a Quantity of Blood in 
the Arteries fufficient to keep their Sides duly 
diflended, little or no Force will be impreffed 
upon the intermediate Veffels, to urge on the 
Fluids in them. And, i. There will be a flower 
Motion, or fome Degree of Stagnation, in. the 
feveral Orders of final! Veffels. 2. The Fluids 
ftagnating or moving flowly, will follow their 
own Difpofltions, and acquire fbme particular 
Acrimony, too great or too fmall a Degree of 
Cohefion, or fuffer fbme other Change we can 
only imagine. 3. The Fluids not being quickly 
enough circulated in the fmall VeiTels, there will 
be a flower Return of them into the larger; by 
which thefe will remain in a certain mealure ex- 
haufted. 4. From an Imminution of the gene¬ 
ral Quantity, and want of Force to impel the 
Fluids into them, the very remote Veffels will 
be deprived of their Proportion. Hence fome 
Degree of a collapfed State. 5. Some of the 
different Series of finall Veffels will by degrees 

fuffer 
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fcffer Diftenfions, and fo have their Amplitudes 
enlarged, which, 6. may at lafb bring on a Re¬ 
dundancy in thole Veflels. Whence, 7. muft 
arile particular Compreilions and Stagnations, 
and farther Interruption to the regular eafy 
Tranfmiflion, and refunding of the leveral 
Fluids through all the Orders of Veflels. And 
thus, from a Combination of mutual Caufes, the 
original Default continues and increales, So far 
we conceive of a Difeafe without a Fever. 

Rut though a fmaller Degree of a morbid 
Caule in the Imall Veflels may not greatly af- 
fe<ft the Circulation ki the larger ; yet, when 
this Caule is much accumulated, and becomes 
active, then, from the univerfal Confenfus, or 
that all the Fluids may now partake in £omeDe« 
gree of the morbid Caule, a general Stimulus\ 
will be induced; which being communicated to 
the Heart and Arteries, the Difeafe puts on the 
formal Type of a Fever, in order to fubdue the 
offending Caufe, and rellore a juft Balance of 
Circulation amongft the feveral Orders of Vef- 
fels. This Transition from chronical to acute 
may, according to Caufes, be either fudden, or 
flow and more gradual. But we eaflly perceive* 
that Nature mult here labour at great Difadvan- 
tage; becaule there is great Defeft of Fluid in 
the Arteries, or the Caufe of the Fever a£ts prin¬ 
cipally, and is feated in fome diftant Series of 
Veflels. May not then, in a ftrift Senle, a ner¬ 
vous Fever be fometimes called lymptomatical 
of a Caule a&ing in fuch a remote Order of 
Veflels ? For thele only are to be accounted ge¬ 
nuine Fevers, whole Caufes a<ft chiefly and imT 
mediately upon the Heart and Arteries. The 

D 3 SLe- 
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RemifTnefs of Symptoms is hich fometimes, that 
we cannot imagine the Blood-vehels to be other- 
wife than fecondarily affedted. 

This Sentiment, rightly purfued and impro- 
ven, I would call a Key to the right underhand- 
ing of nervous Difeafes in general; and may be 
applied both in accute and chronical Cafes. An 
Obftru&ion to Motion ; particular Acrimony or 
Vifcidity 5. a Dihenfion, and fometimes Redun- 
dancy in this or the other Order of fmall VeR 
feis ; irregular Compreflions of thefe, and want 
of Blood in the larger, will account for the va¬ 
rious fpafmodic Affections, fudden and uneafy 
Senfations, well felt, but not eafily defcribed j. 
Failings, Depreffions, diforderly Secretions and 
Excretions, irregular and feemingly contradi¬ 
ctory Symptoms happening in chronical ner¬ 
vous Difeafes, fi*om tile lowed: Degree of a va- 
pourifh Ailment to the high eh capital Dihem- 
per. Nor without fbme fuch Principles (hall 
we ever be able to receive clear Apprehenhons 
of the feveral Kinds and Degrees of nervous 

O 

Fevers, nor of the Symptoms that accompany 
them. Thefe Fevers, for Conveniency, may be 
dihinguifhed, in the ordinary Way, into ner¬ 
vous, ardent, —— inflammatory, —— rheuma¬ 
tic, - intermittent,-lymphatic ; befides 
what may be called lipothymic Fever, and Fe¬ 
ver of the Spirits. I do not fpeak of nervous 
Difeafes with Repletion ; though the Reafoning. 
may be eafily adapted to thefe too, and will alia 
give us a juh Notion of an influent fcorbuticDiR 
temper, the fruitful Parent, for moh part, of 
every Diforder of this kind;, 

This is not a propex Place to enumerate par¬ 
ticularly 
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ticukrly all the remote Caufes that may bring- 
on fuch a Diflemperature of the Fluids, or State 
of the Solids, as may be fuppofed capable of 
producing a nervous Difeafe, and explain me¬ 
chanically how thefe aft; nor to condefcend 
upon the many occafion&l Caufes that can put 
the Matter of a Difeafe into Aftion, fo as to 
give it an acute Form. Neither do I fay any 
thing of that general Laxity, and Tenfion or 
Irritability, which, in fome Degree or other, are 
ever Concomitants of the Difeafe. We are too 
much confined here, I fay, to enter upon a nice 
Difquifition into thefe Matters. 

But a rational, and frequently fuccefsful Pra¬ 
ctice is plainly deducihle from the foregoing 
Theory. In chronical Difeafes we endeavour to 
make up the Want of a due Impetus from the 
Heart, upon the fmaller intermediate VefTels,. 
by an Increafe of mufcular Motion ; or what is 
equivalent, in a long and conflant Courfe of 
Exercife of all kinds, Walking, Riding, Frifli- 
on, Bathing ; by which their fluggifh Contents 
are preffed on ; giving at the fame time fuch 
Medicines as are fuppofed to attenuate all Cohe» 
fions of the Fluids in the extreme Veffels, 
flrengthen their Tone, remove Acrimony, and 
flore the Blood with mild, balfamic, afiive, in¬ 
vigorating Parts. And, becaufe this Method of 
mufcular Motion cannot take place in acute 
Cafes, another and particular kind of Exercife,,, 
ad vctfa, is inflituted, by bliflering ; which has 
a certain and powerful EfFeft upon the whole 
Frame, and is eafily underflood from the Na¬ 
ture of an animal Fibre. We are here likewife 
to give proper Attenuants, together with warm¬ 

ing, 
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mg efiiuent Remedies, to raile the Pulle, and 
Ant ifpafmo dies, becaufe of the Orgajm that is 
infeparable from Acutenefs ; Rill rememberings 
by Plenty of Putable Drinks, and a greater 
Quantity of Food than can be allowed in other 
Fevers, to keep the large VelTels conffantly full* 
and in an equal Degree of Difienfion, that a 
due Preffure may be communicated to the final! 
VelTels. The Goodnefs of the Pulfe in this Fe¬ 
ver is determined from the Fulnefs, not the Fre¬ 
quency of it. 

This Fever difappeared with us for fevera! 
Years, but of late has again appeared, and 
with fuch different Circumfiances,; as conRitutes 
a new Species of the DiRemper. It will be bed: 
underRood, by enumerating the feveral Sym¬ 
ptoms that accompany it; which though they do 
not all concur in one, yet in different Subjects 
are all to be met with, more or fewer at a 
Time, in greater or leffer Degree, according to 
the Degree of Vehemence and Malignity with 
which the Dileafe is attended. 

The Fever runs out to the twentieth, twen¬ 
ty fifth, thirtieth, and fbmetimes to the thirty 
fifth Day. The Symptoms, upon Seizure, are 
generally fuch as are common to all Fevers* 
Coldnefs, Trembling, and frequent Alternations 
of Heat and Cold,. Naufea, Headach, and vo¬ 
miting ; while at other times it draws on more 
infenfibly. A quick Pain of the Loins or Coc¬ 
cyx prefages a Fever of a bad kind; as indeed 
an acute nervous Pain any where does. In the 
Beginning there is lometimes Appearance of 
Fulnefs and Acutenefs, lo as to require bleeding, 
and the Blood has not the fizy Gruff at Top ; 
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at other times they are altogether without thefe* 
The firft Days they often fweat profufely, con¬ 
tinually or more periodically; and the Difeafe 
appears in fome like intermittent, efpecially if 
the Urine drops a plentiful lateritious Sediment s 
But, as the Fever advances, thefe Sweats go off, 
as well as the Sediment of the Urine; which 
now becomes crude, pale, and almofl taflelefs, 
and may continue fo through the whole Courfe, 
till a Tendency to Coflion, or fome Accident, fa - 
turate it, and difpofe it again to fubfide. The 
different Appearances in the Beginning make no 
Alteration of the Difeafe in theProgrefs. From 
the feventh or eighth Day, fooner or later, a 
Delirium comes on ; which is conftant, and lafls 
through the Fever, but for moil part is not 
very high : And in many a Coma attends. The 
Tongue is black, chapped and parched. The 
Sick are faint, highly difpirited, figh heavily* 
and, when the Fever is vehement, have a ner¬ 
vous or intercepted Breathing, Cough and Hic¬ 
cough, and fometimes feel extreme Coldnefs*. 
The Pulfe is quick, fmall, weak or flaccid, and 
at lad has frequent Intermiflions,. We often 
meet with Signs ofColliquation ; fuch as, Sweats* 
with the Extremities cold, and pale. Urine, with 
a fatty Pellicle. A fymptomatical Loofenefs, or 
Deafnefs, or both, accompany it to the End. 
What deferves a ferious Confideration, is, the 
frequent Haemorrhages, or bloody Appearances 
that happen. I have known them bleed four 
or five Pounds by the Nofe in a few. Hours.. 
Bloody or famous Stools, and very foetid, are ob- 
ferved. The Difeafe does not continue long after 
thefe* or the Sick do not long furvive therm 

Even 
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Even a bloody Expetoration,,if'carefully watch* 
ed, will be often found ; or what is hauked up, 
will be lightly tinged with Blood. This lafl is 
feldom attended with' Stitch or Pain, and com* 
monly palfes unheeded^ A Sabfultus is com¬ 
mon, but is not great. Seldom do they die loon 
in the Difeafe, tho’ it has been fatal before the 
fourteenth Day y and fome have died with Con* 
vulfion.. 

The Difeafe, before it makes its Attack, gives 
fufficient Warning lometimes. Two or three 
Weeks before they are laid down, they are low- 
fpirited, inappetent, loaded, deep ill, figh fre¬ 
quently, grone involuntarily, and feel inex- 
prelfible Diforder, accompanied with great Fear, 
Concern and Dejedlion, and perhaps flight Ali¬ 
enations of Mind. Sometimes they have un- 
fiifferable Headach; which, continuing through 
the whole Fever, is the only Thing complained 
of. This Apparatus to the Difeafe {hall, if I 
am allowed, be called the chronical Stadium> 
preceeding immediately the acute Period, or 
that which may be called the formal Seizure. 

Before this, perhaps, they have expofed them® 
felves Indifcreetly to the Sun, or fatigued in it, 
ate largely of Fruit, drank bad Wine or Spirits; 
which brings on a terrible Parchednels and Stri» 
tore ; or they have been long under a Courle 
of Anxiety, Care, Fear, Difcouragement, and 
other enervating Paffions, together with Irregu¬ 
larities of Diet, and Manner of Living; 'which, 
caufe a bad State of the Juices, as well as a de» 
prefied State of the Mind. Thole, on the con¬ 
trary, who have not differed from the Habit and 
ExcelTes of Paffions^ or felt the Severity of Think* 

ing; 
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mg; who have lived freely, yet regularly, and 
have been accuflomed to drink of generous Li* 
xjuors with Difcretion, being feldom the Subjects 
of this Difeafe. 

Thefe are the material Symptoms, and prim 
cipal Caufes of the Fever, and fufficient to diflin- 
guifh it from the Species formerly infilled on, 
As there is fuch a remarkable Difference in the 
Appearances, there mufl alfo be in the Caufe : 
And I beg leave hill to make a Conje£lure upon 
it. If the Difeafe formerly was fuppofed to con- 
fih in a Lentor chiefly, I think it has now plain 
Signs of Acrimony. Acrimony is a Caufe fuflici- 
ent to bring on a Fever of this kind, by giving 
an univerfal Stimulus. The Symptoms may be 
accounted for from this. And we ought to have 
every aflignable Caufe before us, if we would fa- 
tisfy ourfelves as to the Difference of Difeafes, 
and different Conhitutions of the fame Difeafe. 
For inhance: A general Conflriftion from this 
Caufe will, by forcing the Blood inwards, occa- 
fion Coldnefs of the Extremities, Lownefs, Faint¬ 
ing, Oppreffion, and inward Struggle, the fpe- 
cial Chara61erihicks of the Fever, which it has in 
common with the other Species, but in a more 
remarkable Degree. Nay, this Conftriffiion and 
Acrimony may bring on a particular Stagnation 
or Obhruction; which, by their Weight and 
Eroflon, may caufe a burfling of the Veffels : 
And hence will arife Haemorrhages and bloody 
Excretions; which may be partly Critical, part¬ 
ly fymptomatical. Has not this particular Sym¬ 
ptom, of the Blood being apt to come fo many 
ways, fome Refemblance with the fame Appear¬ 
ance in a bad Small-pox l 

But 
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But the Principles and Reafoning here will 
feem too general. In order to underhand clear¬ 
ly an EffeCl, we ought to find it in its proper 
Caufe; and, rightly difcriminating amidd vari¬ 
ous Connexions and fimilar Appearances, endea¬ 
vour to produce every Caufe fimple in its Origin, 
I fay then, a general CondriCUon of thofe Parts 
that are endued with a greater contractile 
Power, will neceffarily throw the Fluids upon 
thefe that are weaked. Parts are faid to be 
weak from their Texture and Situation ; when 
they are not ftrong enough of themfelves to re- 
fid, or are not diffidently ftrengthened by the 
furrounding Parts, againft the Influxes of the 
Fluids; or when they do not receive a due pul- 
fa tory Force from the Arteries, or ACtion of Mu- 
fcles, to promote the Circulation in them. Un¬ 
der this Head are comprehended all the fmaller 
Orders of Veflels, even the Arteries themfelves; 
which, laying aflde their mufcular Coats, be¬ 
come, perhaps, in their Extremities fimple Mem¬ 
branes.—Many of the Organs and Vifcera, in a 
fpecial Manner the Brain, are evidently, both 
from their Texture and Situation, weak Parts. 
-—And fuch I would reckon the whole Syflem of 
Membranes and Glands: — "Which lad, from 
the jnanifold Contortions and Implications of 
their Veflels, and flow Motion of the Fluids in 
them, are apt to fuffer the fame Accidents as 
Parts that appear weaker.—The Membranes are 
largely fpread out, to give Coverings to all the 
Parts, to preferve their Texture, to keep them 
In their Situation, and facilitate their Motions.—• 
We mud here condder particularly the cellulofe 
Membrane, which is propagated in an incon¬ 

ceivable 
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ceivable Manner, to the moil diftant and inti¬ 
mate Part; and not the ftnalleft Veffel, perhaps 
mufcular Fibre, or interstice, but is inveloped 
or occupied by it #.— The Membranes, whether 
compared or cellular, are every where provided 
with numberiefs Glands for feparating certain 
Liquorsand the Cells are filled with a rich 
concrefclble Oil, oily Mucilage, or gelatinous 
Lymph, for lubricating and nourifhing the whole 
Body.— The Membranes are liable to the com¬ 
mon Indifpofitions of folid Parts.—And the Li¬ 
quors in the Cells may, from a peculiar Taint or 
Ferment, be heated, fufed, and rendered acri¬ 
monious, and not concrefcible ; . and fo become 
a rancid, eroding, infe&ing oily Solution, and 
cafily abforb'ed ; or, lofing their mild adhefive 
Properties, they are turned into a foul, acrid, 
corrupted, vapid Latex.— When the Liquors in 
the final! Cells are much exhaufted, and the Re¬ 
mainder not fuftkient to fill and lubricate them, 
the Cells collapfe, and the Membrane becomes 
dry, inflamed, rigid, and lefs pliant.—There is 
an univerfal Continuity of Membranes, which 
are fuppofed to be Productions of thole within 
the Head, and, in many Cafes, are found to be 
highly irritable.— Where-ever a morbid Caufe 
is feated, or acts principally, thither is the great- 
eft Force of Circulation determined; and the 
Fluids will be derived in greater Quantity into 
fuch Part or Parts, that thus the offending Mat¬ 
ter may be concotted and diflodged.— But, 
when the general Mafs is diminifhed, and the 
Circulation languid, the weaker Parts are not 
able to urge on.their Contents, nor affifted in re- 

V0L.V.P.2. E turning 
* See Douglas’s Defection of the Peritonaeum, 
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turning them to the common Mafs; but, the 
Fluids accumulating and flagnating in them, 
the Veflels are overcharged. If thefe Things 
are granted, the Ufes will be abundantly plain. 
By this Method of inveffigating, we are led to 
difcover fome of thefe Caufes upon which mod: 
probably the Symptoms depend ; fuch as Stagna¬ 
tion and Haemorrhage, Tumor and Gangrene, 
iudden adipofe Gonfumption, and fatty Appear¬ 
ances in the Urine, partial, wandering, internal 
Heats, and irregular Coldneffes, clammy, gluti¬ 
nous, chill Sweats. From an Inflammation of 
the Membranes, and their Glands obflrudled, or 
a Stimulus infixed, many AfFedtions will arife, 
unobferved often, and unimagined. Nor will it 
be difficult hence to conceive fomething of a 
membranous Tenlion, or a Stridlure of the ner¬ 
vous Parts, when there may, at the fame time, 
be a great mufcular Relaxation. This Tenfion 
communicated to the whole Syffem, efpecially 
the Membranes of the Brain, will produce thefe 
Appearances from which we infer the Nerves to 
foe aifedteds And they may be afFedted from 
Caufes placed either in their Origin or Extremi¬ 
ties. But to explain how the feveral Caufes adt, 
and Symptoms are produced, would be to en¬ 
ter upon a general Phyfiology. And, becaufe 
thefe Reafons and Proofs that may be convin¬ 
cing to me, might to others appear too remote 
or equivocal, I content myfelf with having on¬ 
ly hinted at Things, being always willing, as 
the Subjedt efpecially is purely conjedtural, to 
leave doubtful Opinions upon the Foot of Inqui- 
ftnda. 

Profufe Sweats happening in the Beginning, 
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arc partly from Colliquation, but chiefly front an 
increaflng Spafm, or the Effect of a general Ni- 
fus to overcome the Difeafe, or from a State of 
the Blood only tending to Diffolution ; which 
fuppofes fome kind of Acrimony; and being 
frequently miflaken, are encouraged, Inflead 
of being critical, or even relieving, they are ra¬ 
ther badly fymptomatical, agoniftick, and no 
way determining, The Siek are thus far indeed 
relieved by them, that,, while Nature is Jflrong 
enough to- force them, the Difeafe is fo long 
kept outwards; and lying eonflantly bathed in 
Sweat, and warm, tire Tenfion is taken off, and 
they think themfelves happy : But long fatigued 
with fuch Sweats, efpecial’ly when forced, if 
they fhould fuddenly flop, and the Patient be 
very weak, no wonder if he is overwhelmed at 
once, and die unexpectedly; as has fbmetimes 
been the Cafe, This has deceived many, who 
argue for the Neceffity of Sweating, becaufe the 
Sick may find themfelves eafy under it, and fuf* 
fer great Diforder when they have no Sweats ; 
when really they are exhaufled by them, and 
the Difeafe is no way leffened: For it is not yet 
afcertained that in this Way the Difeafe is to be 
carried off. Not but that Sweating has fome- 
times proved falutary, at a proper Time, and 
under certain Circumflances, though I think this 
feldom happens : But I beg it may not be laid 
down as the conftant Method of Nature; and 
let the particular Genius of the Fever be conde- 
fcended on before it is brought into a Rule. The 
Fever may be carried off as well by other Me¬ 
thods, Perfpiration, Stool, Urine, diminifhing 
the Bulks, altering the Figures of the Rimulating 

E Z Particles*, 
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Particles, or fmoothing them, fo as to render 
them lefs adive, and fit for being excerned, 
Thefe Things will appear idle to arrant Practi¬ 
tioners; but, if Reafon and Philofophy are al¬ 
lowed to enter into Medicine, they are at leaf! 
fuppofable. There is a necelfary Connexion be¬ 
twixt Caufes and EffeCts. Matter, of what kind 
foever it be, is Rill Matter, fubjeCt to certain 
and unalterable Laws ; and we do not know the 
many polfible Changes it is capable of from its 
Divifibility, Figure, Attraction, and the Opera¬ 
tion of extrinfick Caufes ; which may alter its 
Texture, lefTen its Goheflon, or otherwife abate 
its Energy. 

But, to enter a little into the Minvtice of 
Things, let us fee how all this correfponds with 
a Theory. There is aeonflant Nifus and Reni~ 
jus betwixt the Blood and Blood-velTels,— A 
Fluid prefles undequaque;—-and the Blood has 
an additional Force given it by the Impulfe it re¬ 
ceives from the Heart, and by wrhich it counter- 
ads the Force of Arteries, that are continually 
endeavouring to bring their Sides together.— 
For the Arteries, from their particular Conflru- 
dion, are always in Contad with, fo as ciofely to 
embrace the contained Fluid, and thereby refill 
the too great Expanfion of them. This is a 
wife Contrivance; and the NecefTity of it is ap¬ 
parent for many Purpofes of Life. 

There is a certain Equilibrium here, which is 
the Standard of Health, and on either Side is a 
Difeafe.— Befides this natural Contradility of 
the Veflels, there is a preternatural Spafm 
brought on by the Fever; — and, if the Moles 
of the Blood is dimmilhed, the Capacities of the 

Veflels 
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VefTels will, from the Contraction thus increa- 
fed, be brought within the Sections of their Di» 
ameters, as they are found in a natural State,, 
This Fault of the VefTels is removed two Ways; 
by taking off the Stricture, and increafmg the 
Quantity of the intervening Fluid ; or, which 
is the fame Thing, caufing the Fluid to expand, 
and occupy a larger Space, by which the Capa¬ 
cities will be again enlarged* 

Of how much Importance it is that the Arte¬ 
ries have ftill a Sufficiency of Blood in them 
to keep their Sides conftantly diftended, that 
there may be always a full dilated Puliation, has 
been fhewn : For it is by means of this that a 
due Impulfe is made upon the feveral fmailer Or¬ 
ders of VefTels, to promote the Circulation in 
them. A general DefeCt of the Fluids feems to 
be almoft effentral to our Fever. The more 
therefore that is derived from the Blood by pro- 
fufe Sweating, or any other increafed Evacua¬ 
tion, leaves the VefTels more exhaufted*; and 
there is Hill a lefs Quantity of Fluids to keep 
them diftended, and to refift their Contraction. 
I know it 1s faid, the Lofs that is fuftained by 
Sweating, is repaired by the copious Supplies of 
Drink the Sick are allowed. But this will not 
anfwer the End, if given ftill with an Intention 
to promote the Sweating t For then it paffes off 
as faft as it is drank; and does not remain- in the 
VefTels, lb as to add to the Quantity. Nor is it 
eafy to gain upon the Spring of the VefTels when 
contracted within the ufual Capacities; Special¬ 
ly when this ContraClion is fo much increafed by 
a morbid Stricture* I have frequently thought 
it would be more prudent to moderate, at leaft* 

£ 3 'dre 
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the Flow of excefflve Sweating that happens Fir 
the Beginning and Progrefs of the Fever. I do 
not think it will be argued, that Nature, by 
{wearing, is carrying off the morbid Humors, or 
any Part of them; for this is not the proper 
Time. , Thefb Sweats, for moft part, flop of 
themfflves; and though very plentiful, the Sick 
are difappointed of the expefled Relief. I very 
often divert them, and without the leaft Hazard. 
'Whether they fweat or not, the Fever goes on ^ 
and the Difeafe is as often malignant and fatal 
when they have Sweats, as when they do not 
fweat; Nay, from them, in many Caffs, I draw 
a bad Prognoftiek. The Retention of Sweats 
will onlyincreaff theFulnefs; which is a favour¬ 
able Circumftance : And, if the Acutenefs Is 
thereby inereaffd, we obtain what is chiefly 
wanted and intended by almoft all our Admini- 
flrations. If we fay that theff fpontaneous 
Sweats are any way critical, (and fitch they muft 
be, if they are in any Degree relieving), and 
therefore to be encouraged; befldes that there 
is no certain Proof of this, it does not coincide 
with the ordinary Notions of Coition.. I believe 
there are Methods by which Coflion may be 
haflened: But, when the Thing is committed' 
to Nature, it is not performed but in a determi¬ 
nate Time: For in moft Fevers there is a fixed 
etHpv, when the Matter is fully conco&ed; and 
not till then is it ever liippoffd fit to be carried 
off The Sweats that happen in this Fever are 
the Effect of Nature. Can we then imagine fuch. 
Sweatings to be any ways critical in the Begin¬ 
ning, when the Fever of itfflf, nay, after all 
the Afliftanee of Art* fhall not come to the De¬ 

cline 
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dine in lefs than Weeks ? To pronounce with 
Judgment in this Point,, we mull carefully at¬ 
tend to Praflice, and the Senfe of Authors of 
greatefi Note, who do not feem to lay fuch a 
Strefs upon Sweating as is commonly done #. 

While I am writing this, (Nov*. 1741), I meet 
with fome Infiances of a Fever like that formerly 
infilled on. It comes to an End about the 14th 
Day; and feems to proceed from mixed Caufes, 
having Signs both of Inflammation and Acrimo¬ 
ny ; attacks infienfibly fometimes,. and is highly 
malignant. As the Difeafe advances, the Sick are 
conflantly almoft under a Coma or Raving; and 
they die of an abfolute Oppreflion of the Brain. A- 
bout the 7th Day, profufe Sweatings come on, fol¬ 
lowed by a manlfefi Aggravation of all the Sym¬ 
ptoms. Upon this account I have jufi menti¬ 
oned it. And, upon the whole, after the molt 
diligent Obfervation, I am ready to conclude, 
there is no Relief, no Security, by a Method of' 
Sweating, in nervous Fevers. 

There is nothing we are fo uncertain of as w 
Crifis. And it is of great Importance, (becaufe 
of the certain good or bad Influence the know¬ 
ing or not knowing of it has upon Pradlice), to 
be well acquainted with theMethods of Nature in? 
carrying off a Difeafe, as well as how it is brought 
on; to know whether the Drfeale finifh.es itfelf by 
a formal, effluent, material Crifis, or Rated Ex- 
pulfion of the offending Caufe, or in fome other 
lefs evident, but equally certain, and perhaps 
explicable Way. When a Lent or has eaufed the 
Fever, this Lent or continuing fuch, is too grofs 
to pafs any of the common Outlets 5 but, by 

repeated 
* frsind Comment, 
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repeated Circulations, and due Motion and Mo~ 
mentum of the Fluids, may be fufficiently atte¬ 
nuated. When the Humors are brought to a 
right Degree of Tenuity, they are again ren¬ 
dered Fit for Circulation ; they become all found s 
no Caufe of a Fever exiflsj there is no offend¬ 
ing Matter to be expelled; and the Reaflimila- 
tion of the difeafed Fluids is the Solution of the 
Diftemper. This kind of Crijis, which, for the 
lake of a Name, may be called ajjimilatory, to 
diftinguifh it from that which is properly depu- 
ratory or expulfive, will be very furprifing to 
thofe who wait for fonie more evident Signs of 
Termination, and want to have their Senfes fa* 
tisfied by fome notable Excretion.; the vain Ex¬ 
pectation of which, has probably difpofed them 
to treat the Difeafe in a way quite repugnant to Na¬ 
ture. When the Fever is brought on by an Acri¬ 
mony, intimately mixing with, or adhering to the 
Blood, or feated in lome remote Order of Veffels, 
the Cafe becomes more obfcure and difficult; an 
acrimonious Caufe in all Difeafes being the moll 
obffinate. The Matter is here very fubtile, per¬ 
haps feated in the remote Veffels \ and, in a 
weak exhaulled State, where, the vis vita? is re¬ 
markably deficient, cannot be difengaged and 
accumulated, fo as, in a determinate Time, to 
be carried off, in a fenfible, regular, material 
Crijis., In this Cafe we muft wait Nature in the. 
Courfe of a tedious Procefs; which, before the 
Matter of the Difeafe can be, by gradual and 
infenfible Methods, thrown cut of the Body, or 
rendered bland by a Change of Texture, indu¬ 
ced by repeated Circulations, may be lengthened 
out to fome Weeks, without any fenfible and 

falutary 
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falutary Excretion, Remifiion of Symptoms, or 
Change of its Shape. This, if rightly under- 
Rood, not only gives aRealon for the uncertain, 
and fometimes furprifing lengthening out of Fe¬ 
vers, from this Caufe ; but greatly invalidates 
the Doctrine of Crifes, and critical Days, as 
known to and infilled on by the Ancients, 
When we meet with a thorough Crijisy that 
wholly and at once rids the Body of the Dileafe, 
■we mufi luppole a Matter betwixt grofs and fub- 
tile, and perhaps mixed, as to Qualities; and 
Rill an increafed Force in the Circulation, to 
bring it to Co&ion, as well as to expel it. The 
Riorter the Fever, the furer wre are of a fenfible 
Crijis. 

I do not know whether I lhall be reckoned 
perfectly right, and the Parallel juR, when I 
compare a Fever, ifiuing in a Rated, compleat 
and falutary Crijis, to a Tumor that ends in a 
benign Suppuration ; an Event that is always 
fpeedy. A Fever, again, wi thout a fenfible Crijisr 
in fome fort, I think, refembles thofe Tumors 
that terminate by Refolution, or in a languid 
ApoRemation ; either of which, in many Cafes, 
it is very hard to obtain. A Portion of Matter 
indifpofed for Circulation, and the Purpoles of' 
Health, confined to, and afling in a determinate 
Number of Vefiels of any Order, may form fome 
external Ailment, a Difeafe of the Part, This 
fame Matter, diffufed, increafed in Quantity, or 
otherwife modified, may be made to occupy an 
entire Series of Vefiels, or more, through the 
whole Body; and lo will create an inward Dis¬ 
temper, affe&ing the Habit. A retroceding ex¬ 
ternal Ill often excites a formidable Fever; a 

Fever 
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Fever as often has the Matter of it difcharged 
upon the external Parts : In both Cafes, theDif- 
cafe is under the fame general, limple, uniform 
Laws; and, according to the Remotenefs or 
Proximity of the Caufes, with refpeCt to the 
Heart, or Force of Circulation, according to the 
Agency, Attraction, or other fuppofed Conditi¬ 
ons or Properties of Matter, fo will the Codiion 
and Termination be, quicker or flower, more or 
lefs favourable. I do not affirm any thing. But 
this may be obferved, that there is an exa<ft Con¬ 
formity betwixt Difeafes external and internal; 
and one gives the Clew, and is the genuine In¬ 
dex to the other. "We can only reafon confe- 
quentially from Things cognofcible by our Sen- 
fes, to thofe that muff be judged of by their Ef¬ 
fects ; and it feems to be the direCt Way to at¬ 
tain to the real and immediate Knowledge of a 
Difeafe, and to find out the true Intentions of a 
Remedy, the Fitnefs of it, the Time and Man¬ 
ner of Application, and the modus operand'll 
Upon this Plan, a great deal might be done, ve¬ 
ry profitable both in Science and PraCIice. I 
have juft offered to fhew how it is applicable to 
the prefent SubjeCL As agreeable therefore to 
this Reafoning, I fhall venture to define a Fever, 
with refpeCt to the Caufes of it, to be fuch a State 
of the Fluids in this or the other Order of Vef- 
fels as is obferved or fuppofed in particular Tu¬ 
mors ; that is, a Tendency more or lefs to Sta¬ 
gnation and Putrefaction. 

In our Fever formerly, I for moft part obfer¬ 
ved a Loofenefs to accompany the Difeafe about 
its Height; and was willing to think that it was 
a Motion of Nature to expel the now concoCted 

Matter 
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Matter of the Difeafe. It was generally a good 
Sign about the fourteenth Day. And I can be 
confident in it, that no other Excretion was e» 
ver relieving, happening at or before the Height, 
whatever it was after it. I fhall not deny, that 
this Loofenefs might have been fometimes a real 
and material Crijis; yet I cannot think, but that 
it was rather an Effect of the Difeafe being cea- 
fed; which I place in a Reaffimilation of the 
Matter, and confequently a Solution of the ge¬ 
neral Spafm; not the offending Matter or Caufe 
of the Difeafe thus carried off. When the Mat¬ 
ter of the Fever is conco&ed and affimilated, Na¬ 
ture, before under an univerfal Stricture, buffers 
now an eafy Relaxation; and the Fluids, from 
being flrongly compreffed, have room to ex¬ 
pand, and occupy a greater Space. The Veffels 
thus dilated, the Fluids rufh, qua data porta, up¬ 
on this or the other Part, fo as to occafion Loofe¬ 
nefs or moderate Sweats. Thefe may be en¬ 
couraged with Safety and Relief; becaufe it 
brings Things again into their natural Channels, 
and carries off fuch Recrements as may have 
been retained during the Courfe of the Fever. 

A true pradtical Theory, founded upon Rea- 
fonings of this Kind, having Nature Rill for a 
Rule and Guide, as it gives infinite Pleafure, fb 
it will be of the greateft Ufe; whatever may be 
objected to it by thofe who, from being long 
accuffomed to mere Practice and Obfervation, 
and having feen the Falfity and Infufficiency of 
general Theories, are, through Carelefsnels or 
Affectation, fallen into a habitual Contempt and 
NegleCt of all Theory. And, to reduce this to 
Pxa&ice, one Initance will be fufficient to fhew 

the 
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the Truth of it. If from a flight Obfervatioft, 
and pre-conceived Notion that fome fixed un¬ 
alterable Matter is the Caufe of a Fever, and 
that this Matter is not to be overcome but by 
Nature exerting all her Force to expel it, which, 
by any Change it may undergo, they do not 
imagine can be retained, but mull be difchar- 
ged in fome fenfible and plentiful Evacuation 
for the Prefervation of the Individual. This 
formal Reafbning may appear plaufible to fome, 
only the Jefs thinking I hope : But if from fitch 
Reafoning they fhall proceed at random in all 
Cafes, without confidering the Method of Na¬ 
ture in a Difeafe, by warm, forcing, irritating 
Methods, to fweat the Patient into Health, and 
urge her on to effeft what in the Courfe of the 
Difeafe was never intended, and juftify their lb 
doing from fome 'fpecial Inflance or Authori¬ 
ty ; this would be really to prefume upon the 
mod flender Evidence, and, from dight and par¬ 
ticular PremifTes, to draw certain and univerfal 
Confequences, and edablifh a Rule, which might 
be extremely hurtful in PrafHce. One Tedi- 
mony is fo pofitive upon this Head, that it can¬ 
not be overlooked: Tam itaque in hoc quam in 
aliis, morbis quibufcunque quos mihi videre con- 
tig'ity dempt a fold pefte, fudores pro lie ere non 
tatn medici quam nature? provincia eft 

I have faid, that a Delirium continues here' 
much longer without fo much Danger as former¬ 
ly : For if it continued above four Days obdinate, 
without fome Signs of Remiffion, the Cafe was 
mortal. We fhall not be able to account for 
thefe different Appearances, unlefs we acknow- 

* Sydenham Trad, de podtgra, p. 417, 
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ledge Tome Difference in the Caufes. In long 
tedious Fevers, a Delirium will be upon the Pa¬ 
tient for many Days, who (hall notwithffanding 
do well. A Delirium proceeds from Obffru6li- 
on, a Spafm, or a Defeat of Circulation. That 
the Membranes of the Brain may be affedled 
with a Spafm, fo as to comprefs the Subftance of 
It, and bring on a Delirium, we need not doubt* 
when we obferve what happens in maniac Cafes* 
where the Patient fhall be delirious for Weeks 
or Months, and without any evident Caufe re¬ 
cover of a fudden. From a fed den and violent 
Paffion I have known Deafnefs, Blindnefs, and 
Lofs of Speech, brought on by turns, and 
fometimes Infenffbility for feme Days, fe that 
an Apoplexy feemed unavoidable. This muff 
have been altogether from a Spafm* affefting 
fometimes one Senfe, fometimes another. In 
many Difeafes, a Delirium is brought on when 
the Caufe is very remote from the Brain ; which 
m this Cafe muff be only fpafmodically affe<ffeds 
by mere Confent, not from any morbid Caufe 
exifting in it. In a feverifh Delirium, this Spafm 
may arife from an acrimonious State of the 
Juices, affecting the Brain either immediately or 
remotely : And we can eafily imagine how Na¬ 
ture may labour under it a long Time, becaufe 
we fuppofe the Fluids not difpofed of them- 
felves to Obffruftion, or to form any mortal 
Stafes; and the Acrimony that occasions the 
Fever, Spafm, and Delirium, may in Time be 
rendered inactive, or wafhed out by plentiful 
Dilution and continued Drains. 

But when a Delirium is caufed by an obffru- 
fling Matter, this Caufe is feated in the Veffels 
Vol.V. P.2. F of 
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of the Brain itfelf^ as well as its Membranes; 
and is Hill more fixed by the general Spafin, 
and conflantly increafed from a fizy Blood, 
till all the Parts within the Brain are overchar¬ 
ged, that they cannot perform their Office ; Up¬ 
on which all the Functions mufl ceafe, and Life 
at length is deftroyed. 

A flow Circulation in the Brain, or flmply a 
Tendency to Stagnation, from an effete State 
of the Fluids, or a Defedl of them, has no fmali 
Influence likewife to bring on a Delirium % 
when the feveral Motions and Secretions in the 
Brain (upon which all the Senfes, both exter¬ 
nal and internal, depend) are not, for want of 
a fufficient Impetus, righty performed, with 
Conflancy, Freedom, and Regularity; or the 
Fluids flagnating, become a Load upon theffi 
delicate Organs of Senfation, by which their A- 
Hion is hindered or perverted ; in confequence 
of which the Faculties mufl neceffarily Buffer, 
This we fhall find to be often the Cafe in ner¬ 
vous Fevers,-Theie Diffm£Hons (and fbme 
fuch were held by fome of the Ancients *, in 
the Notions they had of a Frenzy) duly advert¬ 
ed to, give Light into the Subject; and we are 
made to underfland in a rational Way what a 
Delirium is, in its Nature, Caules, Duration, 
Periods, and various Appearances ; efpecially if, 
to complete the Idea of it in all its CircumAan- 
ees, we confider attentively, in viewing thefe 
Caufes, the Manner of their adfing, and whe¬ 
ther they exift fingly or combined. Would it 
not be Hill farther of ufe to confider Drunken- 
nefs in its Caufes and Effefls, and what Rela¬ 

tion 
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don it has to this kind of Fever, and the Sym® 
ptom now treated of l 

tfpon the fame Principles let us endeavour to' 
carry our Refearches as far as we can with Rea-~ 
Ion and Probability, that we may be able to un¬ 
derhand the Difeafe thoroughly. From the ge¬ 
neral Caufe s of a Delirium, and their Effects 
upon the Brain, various Difbrders will happen*, 
not very obvious fbmetimes, but eafily fuppo- 
iable, and that have the greateh Influence up¬ 
on Life. A Lent or obfl: ruling, or Spafm com- 
prefling the Brain, muft interrupt the free and 
equable Circulation in the Veffels-: And hence 
Will arife flight Tumor of fome particular Part 
or Parts, and Inflammation *r which will more 
readily happen, if the Humors from Acrimony 
are apt to caufe Eroflon : Or this ObftruHiorr 
and Compreflion may occafion a Stagnation of 
Serum and Lymph in their Veffels \ which, af¬ 
ter fome time, thefe Veffels being Aretched and 
overcharged, will not be eafily put again into 
Motion. And if this Caufe increafes, an Ex- 
travafation may follow. To fome fuch local1, 
Affeffions as thefe, are owing the DeAru<Aion of 
fome Parts as to their Ufe ; unaccountable Lan- 
guifhing after the Fever feems to be termina¬ 
ted ; and Returns of Fever in Paroxyfms, or a- 
more continued Form, when th& original Caufes 
of the Fever and Delirium, we have Reafon to 
think, are in a good meafure fubdued'. I would 
not imagine Things of this kind, without being 
fupported by Practice ; having fometimes, in 
the Courfe of the Difeafe, met with remote Signs 
of a Palfy ; fuch as Weaknefs and watering of 
an Eye, with flight Inflammation, and imperfect 

F 2, Viflon 
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Vifion of it, befides being fenfibly retraced % 
the bliftered Parts of that Side not looking fo 
jBorid, nor difcharging fo well as the other. If 
from fuch Inflammation, or flagnating of the 
Humor, a Suppuration or Tendency to gan¬ 
grene follows, the Patient, before refllefs, be¬ 
gins to have a fleepy Oppreffion upon him ; he 
has Hill fomething of Delirium, but is for moil: 
part pretty fenfible. There may be an Increafe 
of Fever irregularly. The Urine changes, being 
by turns pale and highly fatura.ted, and fome- 
times black almofL "We are flrengthened in 
this Opinion, if, under thefe Appearances, the 
original Fever is ceafed; which we judge of by 
the Time and other Circumftances. And it is 
not an obfcure Sign of the Parts being much le- 
fed, or Humors extravafated, if Convulsions 
happen. I do not fay, I was always right in 
this Diagnoftic of an Abfcefs and Gangrene 
but it gives an Opportunity to recommend a fre¬ 
quent anatomical Inipeftion of thofe who die 
of Fevers, to afcertain the Truth of FaCts, and 
enable us to judge when the Difeafe is frniple, 
when complicated. When the Symptoms of 
the Fever are overbearing, thefe engage all our 
Attention ; and the Appearances of a local Af¬ 
fection of the Brain not being fufpeCted, pals 
altogether unobferved. As in fome Inftances we 
are almoft fure of the Thing, methinks we 
fhould in all Cafes have a Regard to it, left an 
Effect of the Fever become itfelf the Difeafe, 
and be the Caufe of Death. Many would have 
efcaped a very bad Fever who could not over¬ 
come that which is only an Accident of it. 

But there are other Confluences of the Fe- 
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ver, which though not mortal, yet, from a Labes 
imprefled upon the Brain, they lay a Foundati¬ 
on for many after Ills, equally troublefome and 
hard to remove. If the Veflels, from a long 
Stagnation of the Fluids in them, or an in- 
creafed Impetus upon fome of them, are over¬ 
charged, and the Membranes are grained by a- 
continued SpaAn, thefe Parts muft be much 
weakened, and will be liable upon every Acci¬ 
dent to Influxes and DiftenAons. A Stagnation 
of Humors, and Inflammation, may occaflon a 
thickening of the Coats of the Veflels and Mem¬ 
branes, and a fchirrous Difpofltion of them, 
muft enflie. If, from great Inanition, the Ve£> 
fels fhould be much exhaufled, lorne of them 
may collapfe, perhaps irrecoverably.. But this* 
is a Angular Affe&ion, and requires a Angular 
Method of Cure. 

It is eafy to imagine a Number of Ailments 
proceeding from fuch IndifpoAtions of the Brain 
and its Membranes. Hence will arife different 
kinds of Beadach, Giddinefs, ConfuAony Fail¬ 
ings, and a long Train of nervous vapourifb 
Piforders, depending upon Caufes within the 
Head; which very often are not to be removed, 
till, in a Courfe of Years, the Tone of the Parts, 
and equable Circulation through all the Veflels, 
is fully reftored. When thefe Caufes are great, 
they may impair the Faculties, and fbmetknes 
end in Fatuity. Thefe coniequential Ails are 
common to all Fevers; but happen moft fre¬ 
quently in this. It was At to take notice of 
them, becaufe, Life and Health being An much 
aflefted by them, we fhould be always aware of 
them, and underhand in what Manner they are 
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caufed. In this indeed I do not defire to im* 
pofe my Opinion; for I know every one will 
reafon and judge according to his own Appre- 
henfion of Things. 

To prevent therefore, and remove thefe Efl* 
fe£Is of the Fever, or rather to remedy thofe In- 
difpofitions o£ the Fluids that are originally the 
Caufes of the Fever, and upon which confequent- 
ly thefe Effe&s depend, leems to be a very ne» 
ceflary Intention of Cure.. In this View it is 
propofed, that, to all our wanning, attenuating, 
Simulating, or antilpalmodic Remedies, Cinnabar 
foe added, and in no Imall Quantity. This is 
not incompatible with the Difeafe, nor with any 
Indication we form to ourfelves in the Cure of 
it. In a genuine, exquifite, topical Inflamma¬ 
tion, Mercury, as a Purge and Attenuant, is be¬ 
yond every thing. In univerfal Inflammation^, 
there is not, perhaps, after bleeding, a more 
powerful Antiphlogiflic than CinnabaryCamphire^ 
and Nitre. Cinnabar is in great Credit with 
feme in ferous and lymphatic Stagnations, not 
yet extra vafa. In all Difeafes from an acri¬ 
monious Taint, or undue Goheflon, we have 
Recourfe to feme Preparation of Mercury as the 
laR Refort, to fweeten the Humors, or de-ob- 
ilrufl, and bring them again to a found State. 
But mod of the Medicines found ufeful in ner¬ 
vous and vapourifli Ailments, are preferibed fa¬ 
miliarly in our Fever; which is a flrong Argu¬ 
ment for their being the fame. And if a mild 
Preparation from Mercury is, upon parallel In¬ 
dications perhaps, freely ufed in thefe, I cannot 
fee a good Reafon why it may not be ufed im 
this too. 

There 
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There is an Objection here that fhall be al¬ 
lowed to have its Weight in part. Thefe Me¬ 
dicines that can be boldly preferibed in chroni¬ 
cal Cafes, are advifed with the greatefl Caution* 
in acute, becaufe of their Activity; which, join¬ 
ed to theAeuteneis of the Difeafe, might bring 
the Patient into greater Danger.. To obviate 
this, befides what is faid of the, Ufefulnefs and 
Xnoffenfivenefs of this Medicine, even in acute^ 
Cafes, we fhould be well informed what Acute— 
nefs is. Acutenefs in Fevers, which is only am 
increafed Motion of the Blood through the.Heart 
and Arteries, from a particular Caufe> depends,,, 
I lay, upon the Velocity and Momentum of the 
Blood. The Velocity is according to the Quan¬ 
tity propelfed in a given Time through the 
Heart and Arteries y the Momentum is according; 
to the Quantity and Velocity: . All which are- 
meafured by the Strength and Quickneis of the 
Pulle.r But, in our Fever, though the Velocity 
is increafed, the Momentum-is; not increafed in* 
Proportion; becaufe the Quantity is not increa¬ 
fed, but e contrafor molt part And therefore 
the Pulfe is not fb ftrong, nor frequent, as in 
fome other Fevers ; by which the Degree of A- 
cutenefs is greatly diminilhed; and^ in the Choice 
of Remedies, we are left more at liberty. Hence 
likewife we draw a Reafon for a leis exquihte 
Method of Diet. 

And here it may not be amils to take another 
View of a Fever, as it fubfifts in a highly ex- 
Faulted State, where the Acutenefs is not to be, 
determined from the Strength or Frequency of 
the Pulfe. When, from old Age, bad Habit, 
and languilhing before, or great Fatigue, and, 
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fkrving, in the Beginning of the Difeafe, and 
unneceffary Evacuations, Nature is greatly funk, 
the Pulfe is felt even below the Standard in 
Health ; a Fever in this Cafe is attended with 
uncommon and threatening Symptoms from 
Lownefs. The highefl Cordial and Strengthen¬ 
ed the Cortex,- mult be given upon the (mailed: 
Appearances of Remiffion, to fetch up from un¬ 
der this fbrong Deprelfion, left the Patient lan- 
guifh into infuperable Dell quia, from the Cir¬ 
culation being fufpended in the Brain, through 
a general Defeat of the Fluids, and' great lner~ 
tia of the Solids. In liich a Cafe I have oftener 
than once allowed the Patient a Bottle of ftrong 
Wine every Day, in one Shape and another, 
moftly by itfelf, befides having proper Food 
continually poured into him ; without which it 
would have been impoilible tofupport him. 

The mighty Efficacy of the Cortex in the De¬ 
cline of long nervous Fevers, or after a RemiR 
lion, is well known to thofe who have been 
wife enough, by cautious and repeated Trials, 
to aiTure themfelves of its Ufes and Succefs, 
and are thereby become expert in the Ufe of 
it; they know how much it is to be trufled 
to, in what Cafes it can be given with Safety, 
and the Time in which to exhibit it,. To fub- 
due the Fever, and prevent the Returns of it, 
when a few more JcceJJes would wear Nature 
out; to raife Nature when the Difeafe is much 
over, and the Patient ready to die of mere 
Weaknefs ; to prevent and remove, many Confe- 
quences of the Fever, that, without fuch Relief, 
might become fatal, fuch as Stagnations, parti¬ 
al Inflammation, and Tendency to Gangrene s 

to 
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to anlwer thele and the like Purpofes nothing 
can equal the admirable Virtues of the Cortex ; 
which, if we believe thole who have had the 
larged: Experience of it, is, under proper Ch> 
cumdances, a certain Antidote of all Fevers* 
where the Veffels are dill entire* where there 
is, no Extravafation, and Pus is not already 
formed. 

Formerly I affirmed, contrary to common Pra« 
£tice, that blidering in the ordinary Time and 
Way did harm, or had very little good Effefh- 
I was confirmed in this by the Authority of fome 
judly reckoned amongd the fhrd in Reputation 
and Pra&ice, who allured me, that at that Time 
they could not obferve the ufual and defired Sue- 
cefs from blidering the more fenfible Parts, 
Now I think it has very fenfibly a better Ef¬ 
fect, and feldom does harm: There does not 
feem to be fuch a remarkable Tenlion; and con- 
fequently there is lels Difpofition to be irritated. 
This with me is an Argument, that Acrimony is 
chiefly to be accounted the Caufe of the Dileafe ; 
becaule a Lent or in the Blood is more difficultly 
circulated, and the Arteries mud exert a Aronger 
JNifus to make it pafs the extreme Veflels. Hence 
arifes a general highly increafed Spafm. There, 
is as little Ground to think* that blidering fhould' 
take place in all Gales of the Fever, at all Times,, 
and in the fame Manner, as to- believe that there 
is in Medicine a true Catholicon ,* and they mud 
give but fmall Attention, who have not feen that 
what is ufeful in Fevers at one Time, may be 
hurtful at another. It is Practice only can in¬ 
form us of this.. What was meant in a more 
general Senfe, may with fmall Reflri&ion be ap» 
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plied to Fevers in particular : Safe vero eftartf 
nova incidere genera morborum, in quibus nihil 
adhuc ufus oflenderity ut tdeo necefiarium fit 
animadvertere unde ea coeperint, feu fine quo 
nemo mortalium reperire poffit, cur hoc, quam 
illo potius, utatur *. That there fhould be an 
Alteration in Practice according to the Change 
of a Difeafe, in the different Conflitutions of 
it, will be infilled on by all who are acquaint¬ 
ed with the Hiftory of Difeafes ; who know that 
thefe are not the fame identically now they 
were fome Years ago, or may be but a Seaibn 
hence ; who have obferved the great Deference 
there is in Difeafes at different Times, both in 
their Genius and Appearances from the fmalleff 
Ipecific Difference of the Caufe; and who are 
not, in fhort, irretrievably loft in a Routine 
Pra&ice. 

But though buffering the Back and Limbs ap¬ 
pears to have of late a better Effect, this does 
not at all fuperfede the Neceffity of bliflering 
the Head ; which to- me feems flill the moft pre¬ 
ferable, where-ever the Head is much affected 3. 
and the Difeafe approaches to Malignity. A 
Stimulus applied fo near the Origin of the 
Nerves, will procure a great Degree of animal 
Life, or organical Force. This Stimulus will 
likewife confirm the Tone of the Veffels and 
Membranes of the Brain, fo as to prevent their 
undue Ofcillations and fpaflic Motions, and fe- 
cure them againft Stagnations. This Effect it 
will have in the Beginning, to prevent, as much 
as poffible, a Delirium ; and may be repeated 
from time to time to remove it. But the Sue- 

* <2elfus in praef. 
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cefs of buffering will, in a great meafure, de* 
pend upon the Quantity of the aftive Salts of 
the Cantharides fent into the Blood ; and this, 
again, will be in proportion to the Largenefs of 
the Surface to which a Blifter is applied. There 
is no equal Surface of any Part of the Body that 
can be buffered with fo much Eafe and Safety as 
the Head. The volatile aftive Parts of the Can~ 
tharides being fent plentifully into the Blood, will 
ioofen and break down the acrimonious Cohefi- 
ons, icour and ffimulate the Glands and fmall 
Veffels to a Difcharge of their foul, heated, fta- 
gnating Contents, and difpofe the whole Body 
to a freer Perforation, by opening the feveral 
Excretories, and preparing the Humors to be 
excerned ; and this in oppofition to all forced, 
profufe, and untimely Sweatings, which gene¬ 
rally are inconfiffent with the Genius of the 
Diffemper, and not the Method of Nature in it. 
In the Species of nervous malignant Fever here 
defcribed, I have had as much Pleafore in ob- 
ferving the kindly Effefts and happy Succefs of 
bliftering, as, in that formerly treated of, I was 
frightened and difcouraged by the bad Effects of 
it. 

It fhews ffill the different Genius of the Fe¬ 
ver at this Time, that Vomiting was ufeful. 
Not that I ever almofl could difcover Signs of 
any Indifpofition of the firff Paffages, where 
fome prefume the Caufe of the Fever to exiff, 
and fo to require this Affiffance. I always con- 
fidered Nature as in a languid State ; the feve¬ 
ral Powers impaired from a general Defeft of 
the Fluids; whence a Deleft of the circulatory 
Motion, Difpofftion to Stagnation, and further 

Corru* 
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Corruption of the Juices. A Vomit given the 
fixth or feventh Day, when the Head began to 
be affected with Sieepinefs or Raving, had this 
good Confequence, to Rave off thele Affections 
for fom-e Days, or keep them moderate ; roufe 
the Patient into greater Life ; and render the 
Fever through the whole milder. Given (boner* 
the Effect would have been over before the Time 
it was chiefly wanted ; later, the Difeale was per¬ 
haps too far advanced to have exhibited it with 
Safety. 

In this Species of the Difeale, the low, de« 
prefling, nervous Symptoms are Aronger, and 
the higher Methods of Simulating are more ne~ 
eeflary, and eafily borne. In Raving with a 
low, intermitting Pulle, Subfultus, Fainting, 
and Coldnefs of the Extremities, befide frequent 
bliftering, we mufl give Camp hire and Cajlor, 
which are effluent and antilpafmodic ; and, if 
the Urine is Icarce, Sal Succini. Small Dozes 
given frequently anfwer belt, and the EffeCt is 
conflant. This Method I fliould have faid has 
hitherto pleafed me befl, not having had Cou¬ 
rage enough to give greater ; though I know 
the Ancients gave Caftor to two Drachms a Dole 
in Fevers. Galen, Aretcrus, Diofcorides, Pliny, 
Trallim, JEgineta, all (peak lomething of it* 
Medicine, I believe, has fuffered no fmall Lois 
through our Ignorance of leveral Specificks (lb 
called, but which a better Philofophy pretends 
now to explain) of the Ancients, both as to 
their Ufe, and the Manner of applying them ; 
being now altogether negleCted or underdoled. 
The Ules of Serpent aria. Valerian, Ajja foetida, 
Myrrh, terreous Ab for bents, are, I fuppole, well 

enough 
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enough known; and the Forms and Manner in 
which they may be given. Juleps, or Drinks 
contrived upon the Model of the Ancients, to 
be taken in Draughts, are wonderfully refrefh- 
ing and flrengthening to the Sick; for to deal 
in Spoonfuls, is trifling. 

Acrid Cataplafms are of ufe here, which 
they were not formerly ; but mufl be applied 
with this Caution, that they are to be kept no 
longer at the Feet than they begin to ftimulate, 
and give a right Degree of Heat. When taking 
them off, lenient Poultices of Bread and Milk 
and Vinegar are to be applied, efpecially du¬ 
ring the Exacerbation, to allay the Heat and 
Struggle, renewing them alternately, and fb 
keeping up a conflant gentle Heat and Stimu¬ 
lus, without increafing them to Irritation, be¬ 
yond what the Neceffities of Nature may re¬ 
quire. "What the juft Degree here is, few 
give themfelves the Trouble to think; though 
nothing is more certain, than that Means ought 
always to be proportioned to the End. But it 
is not eafy to judge how far we may go to aE 
fift, without being faid to force Nature. If, af¬ 
ter Applications of this kind, the Pulle becomes 
full and flrong, and is not much accelerated j 
they promife to anfwer the End propofed by 
them ; becaufe we thereby judge, that there is 
yet no great Defect of a Fluid in the Veffels,, 
and that thefe are not much affe&ed by a Spafm : 
But if the Pulfe becomes quick, hard, and more 
contracted, accompanied with fmart Heat, ToE 
ling and Anxiety, we are to expeft no good 
from fuch a Stimulus. 

Diluting Liquors, demulcent and eafily nou-< 
Vol.V* P.2. G rifhing, 
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rifhing, are to be given plentifully. Thefe are, 
Almond-emulfion, or fine clear Water-gruel, 
with a fmall Proportion of Cream, Decoction 
of Bread and Currants, with a little Mace, fmall 
Sack-whey and Chicken-broth, Sage-tea like- 
wife ; and to thefe may be added both Juice 
and Rhind of bitter Oranges, to take off the In- 
flpidnefs of fuch Drinks, or any other thing to 
render them more fprightly and refrefhing. 
Rich as Wine, or fome cordial Water. Would 
not fmall Punch be fometimes a good Drink ? 
When the Longing was great, I never refufed 
pure Water, cold or with aToaft, or altered to 
the Tafte, and for the Stomach’s fake, with Sy¬ 
rup of Oranges, or Geliy, or Marmalade, and 
a little Wine. In a febrile Languor, iEftus and 
Struggle, nothing is fo much defired, nothing 
gives fuch exquifite Pleafure in drinking as Wa¬ 
ter. Frefh from the Spring it is endowed with 
a peculiar Spirit, which, joined to its Coldnefs, 
renders it beyond every thing relifhing and re¬ 
frefhing. The conflant U'fe of it among the 
lower kinds of People, fhews at leaf! that it is 
not hurtful, when not too much indulged. It 
is every Day given in Paintings, Hyfteric, and 
other flow Ailments, with the fureft Relief. 
And the Virtues of it, in Fevers particularly, 
are largely infilled on by a great Variety of the 
befl Authors. At the fame Time that Drinks 
are always to be fuited to the Degree of Heat, 
Thirfl, and Vehemence of the Fever ; they 
fhould, in general, be of kinds lefs diffipable, 
that, remaining a longer Time in the Veffels, 
they may keep up the Fulnefs of them ; and. 
Hiking intimately with the Acrimony, more 

effectually 
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effectually retain it, that it may be foftened, or 
carried off in the common Excretions. 

In a former Effay I endeavoured, from Rea- 
fon and Experience, to juftify and recommend 
the Practice of giving Wine in Fevers, and at¬ 
tempted to explain the Operation of it, and 
fnew its Ule in the then prevailing kind, from 
the moil natural and obvious Principle. I 
alledged, that by a congenial Heat, or cherhh- 
ing Warmth, friendly to Nature, it kindly re¬ 
laxed the tenfe Fibres and Veffels, taking off 
the febrile StriHure, which at that Time feem- 
ed to be a conjunct Caufe, or chief Symptom 
of the Fever, and effential to it. I fhould then 
have added, that this Heat was equally effectual 
to fubdue a Lent or, and fo remove all hi my, 
mucous, fizy Indifpofition of the Fluids, where 
there is not already too much preternatura} 
Heat, ot Tendency to Inflammation. This At¬ 
tenuation of a Vifcid in the Blood, by a pro¬ 
per Heat excited in the Veflels, feems to be a- 
nalogous to what paffes in Incubation; where, 
by a moderate, well-proportioned, adventitious 
Heat, and the gentle Aflion of the aerial Sac, 
the albumen ovi, which is a tough gellied Li¬ 
quor, is beat down into a perfect Liquamen, fit 
to be imbibed by the delicate Veflels of the 
Yolk or Placenta, fo as to become a proper 
Nourifhment for the tender Chick : Or it may 
be more grofsly reprefented by diffolvmg a Gel¬ 
iy with a culinary Heat. 

I mentioned likewife thefe Virtues of Wine 
that render it ufeful in this other Species of the 
Fever, in which the Blood is fuppoied poor and 
Inactive, filled with Acrimony, or too much 

G 2 -colli- 
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coliiquateeh Here it deferves truly the Chara¬ 
cter'of a high natural Cordial and Alexiphar-. 
mic, and mull be placed flrti in the Rank of 
lafe afid effectual Remedies, as certain and agree¬ 
able in its Operation; as moil: other things are 
loathed by the Patient, and precarious. 

It were to be wilhed amongft many other 
things, that this Prafttce of giving Wine in 
Fevers, could be revived and improved from 
the Ancients. From many Paffages of various- 
Authors, we are litre they had it in Ule. They 
have indeed, with much Caution, clrcumfcribed 
the Ule of it, being very particular' as to the 
Kind, Quantity and Quality, of the Wine ; the 
Difeafe, the Times, and other Circumftances 
of it, in which Wine was to be given : All 
which makes me think that this Fever was not 
known to them ; for had it been a Difeafe of 
that Day, their Courage and»Experience would 
foon have fuggeded a more liberal and unre- 
drained Ule of fuch an apt Remedy, which is 
altogether fuited to the Genius of it, and may 
fee given fometimes in great Quantity, and un¬ 
der the word Symptoms. 

Nor have the Moderns failed in recommend¬ 
ing it. It would be endlefs to reckon up all 
they have faid of it; fome out of fond Preju¬ 
dice ; others indeed with better Realbn 5 very 
few perhaps from a folid Trial of it. This, in 
general, will, I believe, be found a true and 
wholefome Obfervation of one of them: Quot* 
mot modice vino tit uni ur in febribus, facilius 
convalefcunt, vires confervant, Q in priflinum 
ocyus refliturntur *. Another of them gpes 

yet 
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yet further, and, in oppofition to Galen, who 
forbids Wine when the Fever is vehement* 
when there is Headach or Delirium, or when 
the Fever is owing to, or follows Inflammati¬ 
on of any of the Vifcera \ even in thele Cales- 
he fays, Magna quantitate fumptum o?nnem ve~ 
bementiam fedat, nam qualitate narcotica colli- 
git fenfus, fomnum conciliaty deliria 6" dolores 
acutlfjimos capitis imminuit, aperit obftruCH- 
ones unde oritur putredo, 6* concoSlionem adju~ 
vat fThis I can confirm from my own Ex¬ 
perience, having given it in high Ravings* 
Headach, Tolfing, and Watching, and where the 
Eyes were much inflamed, with wonderful Ef¬ 
fect, the Sick having been compofed by it, and 
Sleep procured, when Opiates failed, or I durfl: 
not give them. Nor do I find it lefs fafe where 
Sleepinefs attends. It is not at all doubted that 
Wine refembles (Tpium in its Virtues, Operation 
andEffe&s, requires the fame Methods of Cure* 
when abufed, and luppliesthe Place of it to thole 
who have difufed it: But, as a fermented Liquor 
perhaps, it does not, when moderately ufed, leave 
behind it luch a great Deprelfion and Relaxation 
as Opium, rather quickening the Pulie, which 
Opium renders flower. Wine mull then be 
ufeful, as it is hypnotic, and a fafe Anodyne. 
-By the agreeable Senfation It gives to the 
Stomach, it is highly refrefliing, comforts the 
Bowels, and raifes the Appetite.-It affords 
a fit Pabulum to the Blood ; filling it with warm¬ 
ing fpirituous Parts, {Lengthens the Solids, and 
mitigates their Motions ; in the due A£tion of 
which, to keep up a due Force of Circulation* 

G 3 the 
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the feveral Fun&ions are maintained.-—-Gent¬ 
ly affifting therefore, and cherifhing the languid 
Powers, it promotes all the natural Evacuations, 
without increafing the Diflemper.-For it is 
not convertible into the Matter of the Difeafe ; 
hut, by oppofite Qualities, refills, or is an Anti¬ 
dote of thefe particular Vices and Corruptions 
of the Fluids that caufe the Fever.-If the 
Fluids, moving llowly, are difpofed to Magnate, 
and form Obltru&ions; by quickening their 
Motions it will prevent and remove fuch Sta¬ 
gnations, and fo becomes a true and effectual 
liigeltive ; and till a more demonltrably certain 
one is dilcovered, I fhall believe this to be the 
furell Mean of Conco&ion. I have tried it 
much, and with great Freedom ; and therefore 
can fay it with fome Affurance, that, in all great. 
Cafes, ( Quidpoteft majus poteft minus ), Wine, 
and chiefly Wine, is to be depended upon, 
when an ufelefs Heap of naufeating Medicines 
mull be thrown afide. And here I take the Li¬ 
berty to tranfcribe a Paffage from an excellent 
Author altogether to this Purpofe, having be- 
fides a Relation to the whole Subject. Et qui- 
dem in febribus malignis vino nil datur excel- 
lentius. Malignitas dignofcitur ex motuum & 
virium defectu> nec non valde deprejfa fangui- 
nis fpirituafcentidy ex tar do circulo ejufdem: 
quee cunEla difpojitionem quandam cruoris ad 
put re din em dejignant. Igitur in iis mo rbis reftau- 
rare vires, fpiritus erigere, circulum fanguinis 
liberum reddere, tranjpirationem movere expe- 
dit; A in eo verfatur omnis alexipharmacorum 
virtus. Quod autem vinurn hcec omnia prcvjiety 

nolumus pluribus autkaritatibus} quibus praftico- 
rum 
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rum Tibri funt plent, confirmare ; fed confugtmns 
ad flam experientiam, qua nobis conflat, p lures 
ex malignis evaffe folius vim moderate ufu 

It muft not be imagined that I am here con¬ 
tending for an unlimited Ufe of Wine in Fe¬ 
vers. There are Conftitutions both of the Dift 
eafe and the Patient, where it is plainly forbid¬ 
den.'- But whatever Incoveniency may attend 
the Ufe of it, it carries this Advantage along 
with it, that it very loon fhews its Difagree- 
merit, by the immediate Diforder it eaufes, which 
is an early Caution to deftft from it; and there 
can be but fmall Hazard in making an Experi¬ 
ment. In advifing it therefore I am guided by a 
very plain Rule. If it does not give Uneafinefs- 
to the Stomach \ if it does not raife Heat, and 
.Thirft, with an Increafe of the Fever, ReftlefN 
nefs and Raving ; much more if the Sick are 
refrefhed, compofed, and inclined to Sleep by 
it, have greater Freedom from their Sicknefs, 
or are better fupported under it, I prefently 
conclude it to be a fafe and fuitable Remedy, 
that it muft do good \ and without Fear enjoin 
the Continuance of it, in fuch Quantity, Time 
and Manner, as the Difeafe feems to require, 
and the Sick can bear. Nor is the Choice of 
Wine an indifferent Matter, even in thofe 
Conftitutions that will admit the Ufe of it. In 
moft Cafes I have ufed Canary ; which anfwers 
beft where a Lentor in any Degree is fuppofed 
to prevail, and accompanied with Tenfioir. 
But there are fome, efpecially in long Fevers, 
who, from a fmall Quantity, are much heated 
and ruffled; fuch will agree better with a ftrong, 

f - old. 
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old, found Claret, and bear it in good Quanti¬ 
ty ; for by drengthening remarkably the Tone 
of the Velfels, it is ufeful to reprefs all fudden 
Rarefaftion or Agitations the Fluids are difpo- 
fed to ; and, by doring the Blood with audere 
and redridfive Parts, hinders a further Colliqua- 
tion of it. But it feems to be a good Rule, to 
allow the Sick their favourite Wine, 

When we obferve the little Succefs that lb 
often attends the common Methods of Cure in 
Fevers, we naturally wilh for, and are led to 
enquire after fome other and more certain Me¬ 
thod* He at lead who is anxious for his Pati¬ 
ent, and willies the Advancement of his Art, 
will do fo. Bathing the whole Body, or the 
larged Surfaces of it, prefents itfelf to us with 
confiderable Advantages. When the Blood- 
globules are heated, and fo may become too 
fierce, lefs fluxile, or eafily difpoled to Rare¬ 
faction : When, with relpeCt to the red Glo¬ 
bules, there may be a Redundancy of acrimo¬ 
nious Serum in its Velfels^ and dagnating Lymph 
in the Glands : When the remote VelFels, from 
their natural inertia, or being overcharged, are 
not able to pufh on their Contents : When the 
Velfels are rigid from a Spafm, or parched and 
collapled through Heat and Inanition: And to 
one or more of thele Circumdances (in which 
the Malignity confids) a general DefeCt of the 
Fluids is joined : When this is the Gale, I fay, 
a fpeedy and powerful Remedy is required, 
that the Patient may not be left to the tedious 
and uncertain Event of GoCtion, which, for 
mod part, is attended with certain Danger. A 
Bath applied to the whole Body, a&s immedi¬ 

ately 
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atcly upon all the Veffels, and the Virtues of 
it are as inflantly communicated to the whole 
Mafs, by the numerous bibulous Veins upon the 
Surface ; and, at once, as it were, the Solids are 
relaxed, the Veflels are filled, the Body is nou- 
rifiied, the Blood is cooled, the Fluids are at¬ 
tempered, and a due Degree of Warmth and 
Motion imparted. And hence, if any thing 
can pofiibly effeft it, there muil neceffarily en- 
fine a fudden and total Change of Caufes and 
Accidents ; while thele do not exceed, but fiill 
obtain the proper Conditions to be a£ted upon, 
according to the drift Laws of Meehanifm and 
the OEconomy. Thefe Ends are anfwered in 
this way, more certainly and expeditioufly, than 
by the mod methodical Courfe of Medicines, 
often infignificant in themfelves, and given in 
as trifling Doles, which cannot produce their 
Effeft, till they have gone the long Round of 
Circulation ; and what Changes they may un¬ 
dergo, we know not. We attempt fomething of 
what is here propofed, by thele partial Bathings 
that are in ule, and when we make Applications 
to different and more fenfible Parts of the Body, 
under the founding Names of Frontaliay Suppe- 
daliay See. And we have obferved no fmall Be¬ 
nefit even from thele. But this Relief is great¬ 
ly dilproportioned ; and I do not lee the Hazard 
of carrying the Thing a much greater Length 
for by doing what we do, we acknowledge the 
Realonablenefs and Necelfity of doing much 
more. 

Fafts, an d the Realon of the Thing are flrong 
enough to overcome the graver Arguments 
brought agaiuft the Method here recommend¬ 

ed i 
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ed : At leaf! our Experience of it is lb irnall, 
that it cannot thence be determined what the 
real Danger of it is ; which is the only Obje¬ 
ction that in Juftice ought to be made to it: 
Yet becaufe of a common Miftake and ground- 
lefs Averfion, we continue hill to be deprived 
of one of the nobleft Alfiftances Nature has yet 
afforded, or ihall ever perhaps be in the Power 
of Art to invent. Bathing of all kinds obtains 
now in a long Tribe of chronical Ills; why not 
in acute ones too, Regard being had to the 
Difeafe, Climate, Manner of Bathing, Conditi¬ 
on of the Sick, and other Circumftances ? The 
leaning Severity or Indelicacy of a Method 
{hould not, when Life is at Stake, deter us from 
it; nor, while this remains untried, has the de- 
Ipairing Patient been allowed every fair Chance 
for Life. 

The Opinion of the Ancients as to Bathing,, 
is clear and exprefs ; and their Example, to 
whofe Honelly and Induftry we are fo much 
obliged, {hould not a little determine our Pra¬ 
ctice in this Matter. To quote one of them 
Ihall at prefent fuffice : In a fimple Fever Bath- 
is necejfary, the fame as in other Waftings, 
[ Drinefes~\, of whatever kind they are, whether 
hot or cold And in many other Places he 
fpeaks to the famePurpofe. We may be taught 
the Thing even from the more barbarous Nati¬ 
ons, who plunge their Sick into cold Water, or 
wrap them in Snow, and thus preferve them; 
being unacquainted with a more refined and de¬ 
licate Practice, and I believe a more ineffectual 
too. It has been known lik$wife to check, and 

effectually 
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effeCfually Remove the higher Symptoms of Ma¬ 
lignity, fuch as Spots and Haemorrhage. The 
irrational Creatures, wifely guided by InfHndh, 
have Recourfe in their Heats and Difeafes to 
Bathings. Referable to this Head are many Ir¬ 
regularities committed by the poorer fort in their 
Illnefles, which we think-very hurtful, and often 
Wonder they are not killed by them. 'But if we 
confider Things well, we fhall find, that what 
they do, though it may have bad enough Con- 
fequences fometimes, is in the main right, and 
perfeCUy agreeable to a found Philofophy : For 
the Difeafe is frequently cured by what we rec¬ 
koned a dangerousTranfgreffion. It is from our 
Obfervations upon the Poor, and moil unculti¬ 
vated of Mankind, and Brute Animals, aflifled 
and confirmed by fome* Chance-difcoveries in 
Medicine, that we muft frame a true Syftem, 
founded in, and confonant to Nature, and pur¬ 
ged of all learned Uncertainties, and perverfe 
Notions of Science ; as well as of many impo- 
fmg Delicacies, Devices of Craft, and the Im¬ 
pertinence ofFafhion. A great manyReafons and 
Authorities might be adduced in favour of what 
I have faid ; but I do not pretend to inforce any 
further a Practice fo much fufpeCted, perhaps 
abhorred. If ever it fhould come into Credit, a 
good deal of Judgment will be required in the 
Contrivance of Baths, which muff be fuited to 
the Nature and Degree of the Fever. They 
would conflft chiefly of Water, warm or cold, 
Ample or medicated ; Broths, Milk, Vinegar, or 
fomething more fpirituous, by themfelves or 
compounded. 

Thus, 
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Thus, Sir, I have, without Referve, given you 
my Sentiments concerning thefe Matters, I need 
not attempt to perfuade you who know me, that 
neither Fondnefs for my own Opinions, affeft- 
ing to differ from others, or Defire to appear fm- 
gular in any Opinion, were my Motives in wri¬ 
ting. If it could at all profit the Subject, or ob¬ 
lige thofe whom lam always ready to pleafe, I 
was willing to offer a few Hints, (founded, I am 
certain, as to the practical Part, upon Obferva- 
tion, and agreeable, I hope, in Theory, to the 
Nature of Things), which better Judges might 
poffibly improve, to the further Advancement 
of the Healing Art. 

XLIX. Anomalous Agues cured, by Mr. Dun¬ 
can B a i n e Surgeon in Pembroke. 

HE intermittent Fevers have of late Years 
. i appeared frequently in very irregular 

Shapes ; when the common Method of Cure can¬ 
not be followed ; and often the poor Patients are 
thrown into violent Diforders, when that com¬ 
mon Method is uled, and the Ague is attempted 
to be put away, before fufficient Evacuations 
have been made. You have recorded, in your 
Volumes already publi died, feveral Hiflories of 
this kind; but, believing that fbme more Ex¬ 
amples of the Cure of anomalous Agues, where 
fuccefsful Cures were made by different Methods, 
would not be unacceptable to you, I fend you 
the two following Cafes. 

John Rhenijh, a Farmer’s Son, about twenty 
fix Years of Age, of a Itrong plethorick Habit of 

Body, 
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Body, who had laboured under an Ague half a 
Year, for which he had taken a great deal of the 
Cortex, and other ufital Medicines, afked my Ad¬ 
vice, 30th Auguft 1736. While I was difcourfmg 
with him, and inquiring into his Gale, he was 
fuddenly taken with a violent flamping of his 
Feet; and the Convulfions gradually afcended 
from the Soles of his Feet, to his Legs, Thighs, 
Belly, Back, and Shoulders. After which his 
Head was mofl: violently convulfed, with a total 
Deprivation of Speech; but he had a moft diD 
mal Vociferation, that might have been heard at 
a great Diflance; his Abdomen and Thorax work¬ 
ing and heaving violently and unulually in the 
mean time. This Fit having lafted half an 
Hour, a total profufe Sweat broke out; which 
relieved him; and he could then anfwer the Que« 
flions I put to him. He told me, That he had 
feveral fuchFits of late; which made his Neigh¬ 
bours conclude him bewitched : That he impu* 
ted them to a Fright he had got in this Month 
o£ Auguft \ for, fieeping on the Grafs, when he 
awaked, he law a large Adder coming towards 
his Face ; and getting Ipeedily up, in a Fright, 
went home, and was immediately feized with 
one of thefe Fits ; which had returned fometimes 
twice a Day, at the fame Time when his Ague ti¬ 
ffed to return. During the Paroxyfm, his Pulle 
was very high and quick, his Face much inflamed, 
and his Eyes ready to ftart out of his Head. Af¬ 
ter the Fit was over, he complained of a moil 
torturing Pain of the Bowels. His Tongue was 
generally moiil; and he had a Suppreflioh of 
Urine. 

That Afternoon I gave him Sal. vitriol. 
Vgl.V. JP,2,1 H' Drachm. 
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Drachm, i. Oxymel fcillit Unc. i. which opera¬ 
ted very moderately. Next Day he took a flrong 
Dole of Tintlura facra, with fome Drops of 
Sp. LavenduL and an Ounce of Syrup, de Rham- 
no, which purged him well; and his Paroxyfin 
returned an Hour later than the Day before. 

September ift, I ordered ten Ounces of Blood 
to be taken at his Arm, and gave him frequently 
fome Spoonfuls of a Julep, compofed of Aq. Ro- 
rifmarin. Salv. Rut. LavenduL jimpl. Aq. Pec on. 
Bryon. comp. Sp. LavenduL Sal. volatil. oleof 
and Vifc. Quercin. in which he alfo (wallowed a 
Scruple of Pulv. de Gutteta in the Morning, Af¬ 
ternoon, and at Night. The Blood being very 
fizy, I ordered him to be again blooded next 
Day, and at Night gave him the Pilul. anticolic. 
at Bed-time, which operated very well towards 
the Morning ; and that Day he efcaped the Fit. 
At Night I gave him the following Bolus, %. Pulv. 
antepilept. alter. Quincy, Scrap, ii. Cort. Peruvi¬ 
an. Drachm, i. Sal. abfnth. Gr.x. Laudan. li¬ 
quid. Sydenham. Gutt. xx. Syrup. Peuon. q. s.utf 

BoL 
Sept. 4th, He began to ufe this Eleftuary % 

§>. Pulv. antepilept. alter. Drachm, ii. Cort. Pe¬ 
ruvian. Drachm, vi. Sal. abfnth. Drachm, fern. 
Syrup. Pecon. q. s. m. f. Ele dinar. cujus cap. mo- 
lem. n. m. tertia qudqiie hora fuperbibendo co- 
chlearia quatuor julep, prius precfcript. His Quo¬ 

tidian Fits changed into Tertian, and were not 
■near fo violent. 

Sept. 8 th, He took a Vomit of Ipecacuanna9 

which vomited him well enough; but, not ha^ 
ving purged him, I ordered a Clyfter at Night, 
and after it gave him art Anodyne of Pinion, ro- 

man. 
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man. which always gave him great Relief from 
thofe Pains of his Bowels which came after every 
Fit. 

Sept. 9th and roth, He continued the Ufe of 
the Electuary and Julep laft prefcribed. 

Being hill much troubled in his Bowels, and 
fbmetimes convulfed, I gave him a Scruple of 
Calomel on the Evening of the 1 ith, and purged 
it off next Morning, quieting all at Night with 
the Philon. roman. 

13th, 14th, 15th,. Fie took the Electuary and 
Julep. 

16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, He ufed the follow* 
inglnfufion : R. Pulv. cor tic. Peruvian. Unc. 1 e 
Sal. abjhith. Drachm, ii. coq. ex aq. font. lib. iv. 
ad lib. il. colatur. dffund. rad. gentian, gaiang. ze~ 
dear, calam. aromat.ferpent. virg. a Drachm. ir 
fern. Cort. aurant. fee. Unc. fern. Summit ab~ 
Jinth. roman. Drachm. 1. Centaur, min. Scrup.ii. 
lent calore adhibito in fund, per aliquot boras debt 
colaturee adde Aq. theriacal. epidemic, a Unc. ii,. 
Vin. chalybeat. Unc. iii. Sp. lavend. comp. Unc, 
fem. m. cap. cochlearia fex tertia qudque bora 
abfente paroxyfmo. 

Sept. 20th, The Calomel with the Purgative 
and Philonium next Day were repeated. 

24th, The Infufion was given, and now be¬ 
ing much better, he went home the 25th; butr 
his Fits returning, I fent him eight Grains of 
emetic Tartar; and a little after he took a Vo¬ 
mit of Turbetb mineral; after which he had no 
more Fits. But I made him continue in the Ufe 
of an Electuary, compofed of Pulv. cortic. Pe~ 
ruvian. Vifc. quercin. Sal. abfinih. and Elixir*, 
vitriol, by which he .rcovered, 
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II. A Gentlewoman, aged thirty, who lived 
in low fenny Grounds, where file and all her 
Family were frequently fubjeft to Agues, was 
delivered by me here about fix Weeks ago of a 
Son. The Labour being hard and difficult, 
fome Days after file complained of a Pain on the 
Os ifehium, which removed down to the Middle 
of the vafius ext emus Mufcle ; and came every 
Day at a certain Hour, throwing her into a vio¬ 
lent Fever; which terminated in a Sweat; after 
which fhe became eafy, ate and drank as ufual. 
3 gave her a Vomit, and Purgatives, and then 
preferibed the Bark, Elixir, vitriol, and antijpaf- 
medic Medicines, and applied a large Bliftering- 
plaifter to the pained Parts \ by theUfe of which 
fhe is recovered* 

L, Remarks on the Management of the Small 
Pox; hy Dr. Thomas Simson Profeffor of 
Medicine in the Univerfity of St,.Andrew’s. 

i ' -• • AS I have oblerved often to you in genera! 
concerning acute Difeafes, fo I mufl now 

jn particular as to the Small Poxf that nothing 
requires more Attention and Judgment, while 
they run their natural Gourfe, fo various in dif¬ 
ferent Per ions, than to determine what the Phy- 
fician’s Prefcriptions contribute to the Changes 
they undergo. Since Sy denham's-Ulme, feveral 
Improvements have been made in the Manage¬ 
ment; but yet, notwithfianding all that Syden* 
bam advanced, and the lateffc Improvements, 
Practitioners are far from having agreed in the 
Method of Cure; /kid I myfelf;. though initiated 

into. 
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into Sydenham's Practice, of which in moft DiF 
eafes I have been a great Admirer, found a Ne-. 
ceffity to break off from him in the Small Pox s 
but not for what he was moil: confpicuous, and 
had the greatefl: Oppofition, as he (till has, the 
cool Diet; but for that Piece of Management 
wherein he and his greatefl: Adverfaries feem to 
agree, the keeping the Patient conflipated thro* 
the whole Time of the Suppuration-,, ’ and the 
fupporting the Swelling of Head and Hands, 6*cv 
by a conflant Ufe of the Syrup of ivhite Poppy * 

I am much furprifed, that fuch an attentive* 
Phyfician as Sydenham could fee fo many Pa¬ 
tients monflroufly (welled, dying delirious with 
Angina and Peripneumonyr aS mod of them die 
after the Height, without fufpedHng the dam¬ 
ming up of the Liquors in Time of the Suppura- 
tion as the great Gaufe of it. True it is, that, in 
the very worfl kinds, before the Height, they die, 
with a moderate Swelling only, and often with, 
a very fmall Degree of a Fever; as in thefe Fe¬ 
vers which have got the Name o£ nervous, But 
this, in my Opinion,, was fo far from arifing 
from the Liquors being too little pufhed towards- 
the Surface, that it arofe wholly from- the Preci¬ 
pitancy of the Run that Way, by which the Cir¬ 
culation was quite fuftoeated in the Capillary Ar¬ 
teries, and no Accefa allowed to the ferousVeF 

fels; hence Gangrenes, <bc, the ordinary Con¬ 
comitants of Rich Inftancesand confequently 
the more in them we pufh the Fluids to the Sur¬ 
face, to which they naturally flow in this DiF 
eafe, we haflen the bad Symptoms ; as we like- 
wife do in the more moderate Cafe, where the 
ferous VejOTds get Supplies, but fo largely as to¬ 

ld 3. comprefs 



comprefs the Parts about, and defiroy theft” 
Aflion. In both which Cafes it is evident, that 
nothing fhould do more Service than the Sub- 
fira&ion of feme of that Matter with which thefe 
Veffels are deflroyed or overloaded: For which 
purpofe I know nothing fe ferviceable as mode¬ 
rate purging j which, in all other inflammatory 
Cafes, where we fear too great a Difpofition to 
Suppuration and Gangrene, we always fly to,, 
as foon as poffible, this carrying off a greater 
Proportion of the vitiated Serum, than the good' 
Blood, and being carried on with lefs Diffurb- 
ance to the Body than Salivation can be. 

But this much for Theory, which I trufl little 
in fuch Difeafes. I mull now inform you, that 
finding, under a fevere epidemical Small Pox ra¬ 
ging here in the Year 1729, that feme of the Pa¬ 
tients under my Care, after the Suppuration, 
with which they feemed at firfl to be eafed of the 
fevered: Symptoms attending the Eruption, fell' 
a raving again ; upon which I immediately fu- 
ipefied the Syrup as the naturalCaufe of it, and' 
fufpended its Ufe; which hitherto I had follow¬ 
ed out in Sydenham’s Method; and didinftly 
found', that my Patients with dangerous Sym¬ 
ptoms were always more free of raving and Fe¬ 
ver when not ufing it; and ever fince that Time 
I never propofed it, except when a great Pain 
or Refileflhefs accompanied the Suppuration; ior 
•which Circumdances I have found k a charm¬ 
ing Medicine. In this Situation) then, I began 
to examine the whole of Sydenham’s Method 
•with fomethiilg of more Attention, and to con- 
iider what the Ufe of the Syrup, fe much infill¬ 

ed 



kS upon in that Difeafe, could be, and with 
what Intention if was given. 

I found evidently, by Sydenham's Expreflions 
in his Letter to Dr. Cole, that his Intention was, 
to keep down the inflammatory Emotions and fe— 
condaryFever; and, for this End, he made uie<; 
of it once, twice, and fometimes thrice a Day; 
not only through the whole Time of the Suppu¬ 
ration, but long after it. How ill this pa/fed 
with me, may eafily be guefled from theObfer- 
vations I had made in thisDifeafe of late; which- 
had latisfied me, that,, for certain here, as wev 
find in other inflammatory Dileafes, it raifed 
both Fever, and, one of its word Symptoms, the 
Delirium, This I became convinced of when 
I found in Sydenham's own Practice, that he was' 
obliged to call in another Help again A tliele fe- 
verifli Emotions, particularly the fecondary Fe¬ 
ver, to wit, that of eafy purging y though he 
did this feemingly againfl the Indications he had 
formed for his Management of the Difeale in ge¬ 
neral, as We fee by his Expreflion,. where he 
pleads for it in his Schedula monitoria; there he' 
calls it a Cuneus darns duro nodo; though I: 
would have reckoned, by the Way he introdu— 
ces this, that he had fufpe&ed the bad Effects of 
the Syrup, fo far as to have been a juA Reaforu 
for the more moderate Ule of it in the firA Steps. 
of the Difeafe.. Cum verb, lays he, ultimis mor- 
bt diebus hand raro accidit, cegni ahum, partim: 
a morbi natura, partim a magna paregoricorum 
vl, quorum opem plane depofcebat medendi ratio, 
it a conflipatam efle, ut turn fere fufl'ocetur ille, 
turn febris ad eum gradum afcenderit, ut jam de 
&'gro pene cmclamatum videatur. So that his- 

liberal 
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liberal Die of it was fb far from quieting thefe 
feverifh Fits, that he acknowledges it as iharing 
in the Gaufe of them; as was molt natural, con- 
fidering the native Effects of this Syrup. I mull 
then afk, why fuch a conftant Ufe of it through 
the Rife of the Difeafe, as he feems to have 
made, and as over all Britain his Followers ftill 
continue to make ? After all the Obiervation. I 
could make thefe Dozen of Years bygone, I can 
find no Good to attribute to it, but what is ano¬ 
ther native Effect of it, the eafing of Pains. I 
have feen Children toiling with thele in a moil 
difmal Manner, tearing their Fleih with their 
Kails, eafed as by a Charm by two or three Tea- 
fpoonfuls of it, and after that go through their 
Courfe perfectly eafy, and getting timeaus Reft; 
lb that nothing could be more defirable than its 
Effects. But becaufe when given in fuch Straits^ 
with Succefs, fhall we lofe the View for which 
it was certainly at firil given,, and give it in all 
Circumitances contrary to the moil: plain Indica¬ 
tions ? What more juft and natural in a Difeafe 
abounding with putrid Matter, than gradually to.» 
make a Subtraction of it, and to keep an open- 
Belly rather than dam up the whole Secretions,, 
the native Effect of this Syrup? But it may per¬ 
haps be replied, That, by this means, theHands, 
Face, and the Puftules themfelves, would be 
made to fubfide before the Blood was duly pur¬ 
ged from the Infection. This, I fufpeCt, has 
been the Reafon why Evacuations of all Things 
have been fo much objected againfi in the Rife of 
the Small Pox; it being judged that the fuppura- 
ted Matter was call out from the Mafs, and that 
the Matter which Iwelled Face and Hands fup- 
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plied or fupported it. But I look upon all thele 
as indigefled Notions, 'which have lerved for no¬ 
thing but to eflablilh a very bad Practice ; the 
Small Pox being indilputably a Difeafe of the 
Skin, which firfi inflames, and then luppurates j 
to accomplifli which nothing can contribute more 
than a free Circulation about the external Parts 
of the Body, which the Swelling, going beyond 
Bounds/ very much impedes. So that the lu¬ 
cre ale of the Swelling and Puflules themfelves 
fhould be looked upon as two very different 
Things. Thele cannot rile too much ; but the 
other, as I have often obferved, when exceed¬ 
ing, is the Introdu£fion to the very worfi Con- 
fequences of this Difeafe ; as I have feen it in 
Cafes where the Puflules themfelves were few,' 
and of a jufl Magnitude. And what can we 
expect when the Body is all over oedematous with 
a Fever, but Deliriums, P eripneumonies ^ Extra- 
vafations of Blood, ? 

To evite thele was the View with which I firfi: 
became Iparing in the Ule of the 'white Poppies ;■ 
and which flnce has made me venture, through 
the whole Time of Suppuration, to procure to 
my Patients the ordinary Courfe of their Belly 
at leafl : And, I mult inform you, with moft a- 
greeable Succefs; for I never find the Small Pox 
keep up better, and the Patient eafier, than un¬ 
der this Regimen. So that I had between three 
and four Dozen this fame Year, moll of which 
were of the coherent kind, and fome confluent; 
few of which had fo much as the Appearance of 
a Fever upon the Turn of the Difeafe. They 
drank fmall Beer and Whey, and ate boiled 
Prunes at Pleafure, In the mean time, in fmall 
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Tifher-towns, under no Phyfician’s Care, I Rave 
known eighteen or twenty die of the fame Smalt 
Pox, where fcarce twice that Number had been 
InfeCted; which in all their Symptoms agreed 
much with what the diligent Dr. Huxham de¬ 
fences as raging at Plymouth in the Year 1724 
and 1725, CPhilofophicalTranfaPHons, No.390.). 
And what Surprife is it, that they fliould make' 
fo much Havock, when, perhaps, from the Be¬ 
ginning to the End of the Difeafe, the Patient is 
not allowed one Stool! boiled Milk and Water,- 
Groat-broth and Syrup making up their Manage¬ 
ment; for every Nurfe through the Country 
knows the Ufe of it. To Infants this Manage¬ 
ment mufl be Bill more fatal, for they at no 
Time can be eafy under Conflipation; and yet 
thefe are handled the fame Way. I have found 
them five or fix Times a Da)7 at Stool with the 
befl Effects. Nor did I ever fee a Hidden collap- 
fing of the fwelled Parts by infilling on this Me¬ 
thod ; I mean, by keeping up the natural Courfe 
of their Belly, or even making them more open, 
when an exceflive Swelling calls for it; under 
Which, as Dr. Mead obferves in his Letter to 
Dr. Freindy yon will often find them expiring $ 
And therefore I have always made it one Parc 
of my Management, even under the Rife of the 
Small Pox, and Suppuration, to keep it at un¬ 
der. And Sydenham allows, in his Hiflory of 
the regular Small Pox, that the open Belly at 
thefe Times is the only Thing that faves Chil¬ 
dren, as Salivation does the elder Patients. What 
can we conclude from this, but that fome Eva¬ 
cuation of the Serum under thefe Swellings is ne- 
cdfary ; and that we are plea-fed when it hap¬ 
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pens ofitfelf? But why not imitate Nature, and 
carry on her Work when too tardy ? You agree; 
but fay, the fame Outlets which Nature chufes are 
to be fought after by us. I demand what makes 
one Evacuation ferviceable to one, and not to 
.another ? Nothing, in my Opinion, but becaufe 
in thefe different Subjects the Accefs of ferous 
Liquors is different. In the younger, much gi¬ 
ven to purging, when the Yeffels are loaded, the 
Liquors readily break out by the Inteftines : In 
the elder, when they cannot make their Way 
downward, they fliow their Force at the falival 
Glands; but with a great deal more Hazard; be- 
caufe this cannot happen till all the Parts about 
are over-diftended, though fometimes the Guts 
yield. But then our Prejudices againft their Ser¬ 
vice is fo great, that we do all to divert this E~ 
vacuation upon the firft Appearance ; though, 
if it were more favoured, I doubt not but we 
fhould frequently fee the good Effefts of it■: 
And this not only from what I have found, by 
forcing moderately this Evacuation ; but from a 
general Obfervation of Dr. Wintringhartfs con¬ 
cerning it, when happening naturally; who, in 
the 63 d Page of his Commentarium Nofologicum, 
has this juft Remark: Jure quidem horrent medi- 
cl Diarrhceam vires profternentem, ptyalifmum 
Jiflentem, faciei 6* extremorum tumefadiionem 
impedientem : hunc verb effedlum a tali alvi fo- 
lutione ortum, me nunquam obfervaffe memini; 
fed e contra, juvenibus fanguinolentis, estate 
viribus florentibus, hanc praxinfepe utilem novi. 

This is moft agreeable to what the long expe¬ 
rienced Phyftcian Hoffman obferves in his Hifto- 
jy of the epidemical Small Pox 1698; in which 
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he fays, Diarrhceas Jiftere periculofum fuit. And 
In his third general Rule for Practice in this 
Difeafe, he obferves, Frequcns juvenili imprimis 
retail fyrnptoma eft falivce fluxus ; qui fuppura- 
tionis tempore ut plurimum effuftor accidens, non 
mo do hanc, fed fa fomnum non fine periculo impe- 
dit. Moderandus igitur tam per aivi folutionenn 
mediante clyftere emollient ey quamy &c. And who 
would not fufpect Hazard under fuch terrible 
Swellings as happens in this Difeafe, upon the 
rifing of a Fever, with which it is often accom¬ 
panied at the Turn of the Difeafe ? 

I hope, then, what I have advanced fhall bring 
Practitioners to* enlarge their Views; and not, 
out of a rafh Profpect of keeping up the Puftules 
and Swelling, {title their Patients. The Dif- 
eafe, at the Time the Surface of the Body in¬ 
flames and fuppurates, abounds in a fuperfluous 
Serum; which rather impedes, than advances 
the Suppuration ; and which, dammed up in the 
ferous Veffels, heightens all the bad Symptoms 
in the Turn of the Difeafe : Whereas, by keep¬ 
ing the Body moderately open, by Prunes, Cow- 
whey, Clyflers, and the fofter Drinks, all the 
Paffages for the Secretions are kept open, and 
ready to help at this Period, and that without 
difturbing the Small Pox themfelves; as a Do- 
Zen of Years conflant Practice has now confirm¬ 
ed to me. And therefore I muft recommend 
this Method to this Part of the Country; who 
leem flrangely prejudiced againfl: it, and feldom 
allow the Difeafe to take a Courfe downwards; 
which oft it would do, if left to itfelf. Not that 
I negleft the Syrup of Poppies ; but when I ufe 
fa, for givingRefl:, and eafing Pain, I am always 
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fure, at the fame time, to give a Glyfler; which, 
makes it much more fuccefsful; and by this 
means 1 lee what its Service is: "Whereas, in ti¬ 
ling it as Sydenham did, it is hard to tell what 
we defign by it. It is tiled as a Specifick, at the 
Time all its EfFefts are contrary to what we feek, 
for, the freeing our Patients from a Load of pu¬ 
trid Humors. But this I reckon fufficient for an 
Advertilement, to make the Phyfician who willi¬ 
es well to his Patient, examine the Gourfe he 
fixes in. 

LI. A Hiftory of the Rabies canlna; by Dr, A n- 

drew Plummer Profeffbr of Medicine in 
the Univerfity of Edinburgh. 

A Young Gentleman, about feventeen Years 
of Age, who had been Apprentice to a 

Surgeon in the Country, and had come to Edin¬ 
burgh for his Improvement, about the Beginning 
of December 1728, was bit by a Dog in the mid¬ 
dle Finger of the right Hand, about the Middle 
of the Nail. At firfl he faid the Dog belonged 
to a Perfon of his Acquaintance; which Dog 
had no Symptoms of Madnefs at the Time : But 
afterwards he affirmed, that he was bit by a 
fmall Dog, which he obferved hraggling on the 
Streets, when he was endeavouring to catch himj 
and that he never knew what became of the Dog. 
The Wound gave him very little Trouble at firfl j 
and he foon cured it in the ordinary way. 

In the Beginning of January 1729, he firfl 
complained of Pain in that Finger, reaching a- 
long the Back of the Hand to the Elbow, accom- 
t WoL.V. P«2. I panied 
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panted with a Numbnefs of the Finger. In the 
Night betwixt the 6th and 7th of January, he 
was very hot and redlefs, the Pain dill increaflng;; 
fo that next Morning he went to Dr. Charles Al~ 
jlon, to afk his Advice. He fhewed him his; 
Hand ; and told him, that he had been bit by a 
Dog fome Weeks before; but that the Dog was; 
dill alive, and well. The Doctor advifed him, 
to ufe an emollient and anodyne Fomentation,, 
and a cooling Diet. Accordingly he fomented; 
his Hand for fome time that Evening; and,, 
having taken fome light Slap for Supper, wentt 
to Bed : -But the Sharpnefs of the Pain made him 
tofs all Night, and put him in a great Heat and 
Sweat. Being very thirdly, he role in the Mid¬ 
dle of the Night, to get fome Water or Small 
Beer to quench his Third:. When he got the. 
Liquor, he found that he could not drink fo 
much as he inclined, becaule of fome Difficulty 
of {wallowing. In the Morning, he attempted 
again to drink ; but the Liquor had fcarce reach¬ 
ed his Throat, when he was fuddenly convulfed, 
let fall the Cup, and faid to his Comrade, that: 
fie was alrnod choaked. Some Hours after, 
when he was getting out of Bed, he daggered, 
and complained of Giddinefs of his Head and; 
Sicknefs at his Stomach ; and intreated his Com*-1 
rade, to bring Dr. Alfton to vilit him. The Do¬ 
ctor having heard his Complaints, and finding 
him dill hot and feverlfh, and his Hand much 
pained, ordered him to be blooded immediate¬ 
ly, and to have a purgative Ptifan given him as 
foon as pofiible. After letting ten Ounces of 
Blood, the Pain of his Finger abated, and he 
found himfelf eafier. When the Ptifan was 
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Brought, he made many Exeiifes to drift the tal¬ 
king of it; but, at the Intreaty of his.Friend®, 
he made fome Attempts; and declared he could 
not fwallow it. In the Evening he was periua- 
ded to try if he could get over a little foft 
Bread foaked in Sack-whey. He took it irttcy 
his Mouth, rolled it about for fome time ; but, 
when he was about to fwallow it,: he (pit it out 
fuddenly, and with a convulfive Motion. How¬ 
ever, that Night he flept pretty calmly, and had 
a moderate Sweat upon him. Next Morning he 
appeared (bmewhat difordered, (poke incohe¬ 
rently, fetched deep Sighs, complained he could 
not breathe, and that (bmethiirg interrupted the 
Motion of his Heart. About eleven in the Fore¬ 
noon, Dr. Alfion came to vifit him. He found 
him very uneafy, tolfmg his Head, and drifting; 
Podures. He obferved that his Mouth was fre¬ 
quently didorted, and other Mulcles of his Face 
coiivulfed; his Breathing quick; and his Pulfe 
frequent, but feeble. He a Iked him- to take a 
little of a Cordial which was at hand. He faid, 
he durd not attempt to (wallow; for it would 
choak him: But, being preded to try it, he put 
the Gla(s to his Mouth, and poured in the Li ¬ 
quor fuddenly ; but he as quickly threw it out 
again, with a kind of Horror and Shivering^ 
The Doctor perceiving thele extraordinary Sym¬ 
ptoms, and apprehending the Lad to be in the 
greated Danger, went to the Elaboratory about 
twelve o’ Clock, where he expected to meet with 
fome of his Colleagues the Profedbrs of Pliydck, 
and carried Dr. Rutherford^ Dr. St, Clair, and 
me, along with him, to his Patient, and, at the 
fame time, lent to Mr. Monro, to meet us there, 

I a. We- 
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*We found him very much difordered, like <me 
in an Agony, tolling his Head and his Arms, His 
Face was red and blotted.,, his Eyes wild and fla¬ 
ring, condantly fquirting out his Spittle ; fome- 
fimes darting up fuddenly from his Seat, then 
throwing himfelf down upon the Bed. Yet he 
anfwered Quedions that were put to him pretty 
compofedly : Only he would now and then flop 
fhort of a fudden, and beg that fuch a Perfon, who 
was his mold intimate Friend and Comrade, 
might not be admitted into the Room % for he 
could not bear the Sight of him, nor hear his 
Kama mentioned; but could give no Reafon for 
it. He was defired to fip a little Liquor out of 
a Tea-pot; he attempted it with great Relu- 
Ftancy; but fpit it out immediately, appearing 
to be in the greated Diforder; complaining, that 
his Breath was quite dopped. The Phyddans 
retired to a CofFee-houfe, to conduit if any thing 
could be attempted with any Probability of Sue- 
cefs, and carried along with them the young 
Man who had been the Patient’s Bed-fellow and 
mod intimate Companion, that they might be 
better informed of all that had happened to him* 
He allured them, that, though he had told Dr* 
jAlflon that his Finger was bit by a Dog belong¬ 
ing to a Friend, which was then well, without 
any Symptoms of the Rabies; yet, when he re¬ 
turned home, immediately after the Bite, he laid 
it was given by a Dog draggling in the Streets, 
with a Collar about its Neck; and that he ne¬ 
ver faw the Dog more. He informed them like- 
wife, that the unhappy Lad, at the Time he was 
bitten, had a Gonorrhoea, for which he had been 
taking Medicines privately; That his j^Iethod 
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was, to take aDofe of Mercurius didcis at Nightm¬ 
an d early next Morning fome Purgative; the 
Operation of which was generally over about 
Mid-day: After which,, he ufed to attend his. 
ProfefTors, and go about any other Bufinefs. The 
Phyficians had not fit long, when another young 
Man, a Comrade of the Patient, came in> tel¬ 
ling them, That, foon after their Departure, he 
found himfelfmuch worfe, and believed he was 
a-dying.; and therefore intreated him,, to call 
back the Phyficians : But, as he was going out, 
the Patient, run after him, and fell, upon him, in 
a mofl outrageous manner; and would have done 
him a Mifchief, if the People of the Houfe had 
not come to his Afliflance: That he was carried 
back to his Chamber quite furious: That two 
Men were fcarce able to keep him in his Bed ; 
and that the Vein which had been opened the 
Day,before,, had Burft open by the Violence of 
his flruggling, and was bleeding exceflively. As 
he lodged in my Neighbourhood, I went along 
with the young Man, to fee in what Condition 
he was then, and if any thing could be done for 
him. It was the mofl difmal Spectacle I had e° 
yer feen. He was roaring and foaming, gnafh- 
ing his Teeth, endeavouring to bite and tear any 
thing he could come at, with his Hands and' 
Teeth : He would bounce with fuch Force, as to 
heave up a Man that was lying acrofs him, and. 
make the Bed fhake: His Face, Breafl, Hands, 
and Linen, were all covered over with Blood 
and Sweat. After-he had alhiofl exhaufled his 
Strength, and was panting for Breath, I fpoke 
to him. He knew me; and anfwered pretty 
calmly. I told him, it was neceffary his Arm 

I ?, ihould. 
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fhould be bound up, left he fhould faint or die 
by Lois of Blood. He agreed. And as no body 
elfe feemed fond of the Employment, I put a 
Comprefs and Roller about his Arm, and wiped 
the Sweat and Blood off his Face. As near as X 
could guefs, from the clotted Blood, his Linen 
and Bed-cloaths that were wet with it, he had 
loft about twenty Ounces of Blood in this Fit y 
which had lafled near an Hour. In this calm In¬ 
terval, I alked him, if he would drink? He laid,, 
he defined nothing more ; for be was exceeding 
fhirftyv I took up a Jug that was at Hand, with 
Milk and Water, and put it to his Mouth. He 
Inapt at it greedily, and fixed his Teeth in it t 
He took in a Mouthful of the Liquor; butfquirt- 
cd it out again. He was inflantly feized with a 
violent Convulfion; which was followed by a 
vomiting of a bilious Phlegm, with fome thick. 
Mack Matter, like clotted Blood. Then the fu¬ 
rious Paroxyfm returned; he raved, and ftrug- 
gled, and attempted to bite. X advifed, that he 
fhould be bound carefully to the Bed; and that 
proper Perfons fhould look after him: Which 
was done. Mr. Monro and I returned in the E- 
veiling.. He was foaming at the Mouth, making 
a hideous Nolle, rolling about his Tongue, and 
making fuch a Sound as Children wont to do 
when they defpife one that talks to them as a 
Babbler. He had a convulfive Motion like the 
Hickup, but flronger; and his Face was frequent¬ 
ly diflorted with Spafrns., Even at this Time he 
knew Mr. Monro and me,, though he raved in- 
ceffantly. He continued in this Condition till 
fe at Night 5 when, his Strength being quite 

exhauft'ed. 
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exhaufted, he lay motionlefs for half an Hour %, 
and then expired.. 

Lit. An Apoplexy, occa/ioned by a Fall from ar 
Horfe s by Dr. Charles Ay t o n~B o u g l a s< 

Phyjician in Fife., 

N the rpth of July 1737, Andrew Reid m 
the Caaltoun of Balgony,. in the County of 

Fife, a robuft Boy of thirteen Years of Age^, 
when at a full Gallop, fell from hisfforle; and 
thefe who were in Company with him, were fl>- 
barbarous, as to ride on their Journey without 
aflifling him. The Place where he fell being 
three or four Mites from- his Father’s Houfe, it 
was three Hours before his Friends found him* 
lying apoplectic in the Place where he fell. As 
foon as they got him home, they caufed him to 
foe blooded, and put him to Bed. Nothing more 
was done for him, until- the 2 2d, at feven in the 
Evening; when I was called ; and found him1 
a-bed, in fb profound a Sleep, that we could not' 
fo much as make him to look up, although we 
pulled his Hair* and pinched his Skin in lever a! 
Places ; and he had remained fo ever fince 
his Fall;. His Pulie was fomewhat low, and: 
not frequent; and he breathed tolerably well t. 
He had not vomited any, there was no Inflam¬ 
mation in his Eyes, and I could difcover no ex¬ 
ternal Wound or Bruife.,. 

I ordered him immediately to be taken out of 
Bed,, and put in a Chairand advifed them to 
keep him fo as much as they could, that, the Vef 
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prefled by their contained Fluids, and confer 
quently more diflended, a Revulflon might be 
made from the Head ; and1 that, the Veflels there 
being more emptied, the extravafed Blood might 
the more readily be abforbed by the Veins, I 
immediately blooded him until his Pulfe funk 
much, caufed his Legs to be put in warm Wa¬ 
ter, and cupped and fcarifled the Nucha. When 
all this was done, We found his Head fomewhat 
relieved;, fo thathefometimes looked up, and an- 
iwered us once or twice, when we called loud to 
him, and pulled his Hair* I ordered his Head 
to be fhaven, that I might judge with more Cer¬ 
tainty next Day, if there was any external Wound 
or Bruife; and defired them. to. give him new- 
made Whey for his ordinary Drink,: and for 
Food, Water-gruel made of Oat-meal or Wheat- 
bread ;; which he took with Appetite enough. 

Next Forenoon I viflted him; he feemed 
Ibmewhat eafler than he was at fird, but {till 
very lethargic? with his Pulfe and Breathing as. 
the Day before. After, a very drift Enquiry, I 
could difcover no external Wound or Bruife on. 
his Head. I blooded him again to the Quanti¬ 
ty of about eight Ounces, which funk his Pulfe’ 
for fome Time, and I defired to obferve exaftiy 
the Direftions formerly given as to Bathing, 
Diet, and keeping him out of Bed. 

On the 24th he feemed much eafler than he 
was on the 23d;* fo that frequently he anfwer- 
ed us when we fpoke to him; but he was dill 
lethargic. I caufed him to be blooded at the ju¬ 
gular. Vein until his Pulfe funk confiderably, 
and prefcribed the following Purgative to be 
taken next Morning, being the 25th, which was 

to. 
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to be repeated on the 27th, & Rad. Jalap, pulv „ 
for up. i. Aquil. alb. gr. v. /If. pro dof. And I 
advifed them to give him plentifully of luke» 
warm Whey to drink during its operating. I 
obferved that the letting Blood at the jugular 
Vein made a fenfible Change on him for the 
better before I departed from him ; and after 
he got the two Purgatives, which operated very 
well, he was no more lethargic. But his Judg¬ 
ment continued impaired; and he had loft his 
Memory fo much, that he could no-t read one 
Word, although before he got the Fall, he could 
have read very diftin&ly. 

Two or three Days after the laft Dole of the 
Purgative, I ordered it to be repeated, and a 
Seton to be put in his Neck. The Purgative 
operated very well; but his Judgment and Me¬ 
mory continued as much impaired as formerly j, 
and he would not allow the Seton to be put in* 
nor would his Parents allow it to be done by 
Force : Upon which I took Leave of him, and 
told them that I would preferibe no more for 
him until the Seton was tried. 

I did not hear from him for two or three 
Weeks; in which Time he recovered his 
Strength, and was able to walk and ride; but 
he was Drill very ftupid, and his Memory as bad 
as ever, in fo much that if he happened at any 
time to walk to the Diftance of an hundred 
Paces from his Father’s Houle, he fometimes 
could not find the Way to it without a Guide t 
And in this Cafe I found him about three Weeks 
after he had got the laft Purgative; when his 
Father told me that he had prevailed with him 
%q allow the Seton ; fo it was put in, and with- 
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In eight Days he recovered his Memory and' 
Judgment, and has continued to this Day, be¬ 
ing fixteen Months fince his Fall, as diftinft as 
^ver, and in perfect Health. I advifed the Se~ 
ton to be kept in for five or fix Weeks longer, 
and when it Was taken out, the before-menti¬ 
oned Purgative was twice repeated. 

till. An Abfcefs in the Cerebellum, and Ru¬ 
pture of the lateral Sinus ; by Mr, John 
Douglas Surgeon in Edinburgh, 

MR. G. B, aged nineteen Years, was taken 
with a Pain and Heavinefs in the Fore¬ 

head, for which he was plentifully blooded, vo¬ 
mited, purged, bliftered, 6r. Notwithftanding 
which he was obliged to fit always with his 
Head leaning forwards, otherwife his Pain was 
greatly increafed. His Pulfe in the mean time 
was good ; he had no Gonvulfions ; but his 
Appetite was bad, his Sleep broken, and in 
turning his Eyes quickly, he had an Addition 
©f Pain» 

After being three Months in this Way, he be¬ 
came free of Pain in an Evening, in the Be¬ 
ginning of January 1737, ate the Wing of a 
Hen, drank a Glafs of ftrong Ale ; after which 
he flept well all Night. Next Morning he cal¬ 
led for Tea, and immediately after fell into a 
leaning Faint, juft as I happened to enter his 
Lodgifig. I opened a Vein in his Arm, but he 
did not blood, and in two Minutes died. 

When his Head was opened, we faw two 
Ounces of perfect Pus contained in a fuppura- 
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ted Tumor, formed in the middle of the Cere- 
helium, and an Opening of the left lateral Sinus 
of the Dura Mater, out of which a confide- 
fable Quantity of Blood had flowed. 

IXV. The DiffeBion of a catara&ous Eyes by 
Alexander Monro P. H, 

Ecemher 15. 1736, in Prefence of Dr. John 
Taylor Phyfician, and of Mr. John Dou¬ 

glas Surgeon in this Place, I dilfe&ed the Eye 
of a Man which had been examined while the 
Man was alive, by feveral Phyficians and Sur¬ 
geons, who all unanimoufly declared the Man to 
labour under a CataraH of that Eye. 

The Cornea of this Eye was perfectly pellu¬ 
cid, without any Opacity in it:—'The aqueous 
Humor leeraed to be in due Quantity and Qua¬ 
lity : — We could difcover no Fault in the Iris z 
— The opac cryflalline Lens inclofed in its Ca¬ 
pful a was not fo large as it is commonly in a 
found human Eye ; inflead of being circular, it 
was of a triangular Form, and its anterior Con¬ 
vexity was fcabrous and unequal, of a yellowifh 
white Colour, the yellow Call: appearing much 
Aronger after the Eye was opened, than it did 
while the Eye was entire: --- The Connection 
of the Cryflalline inclofed in its Capfula, to the 
ciliary Circley and to the vitrous Humor, was 
much weaker than it is for ordinary ; fo that, 
by reclining the Eye to one Side, after the Iris 
was taken away, the Weight of the Cry flat- 
line made it feparate on any Side from which 
I reclined it .* —The poAerior Convexity of the 

Cryflalline 
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Cryflalllne was fmooth, but of a more yellow 
Colour than the anterior Part of this Lens. 

When an Inciiion was made into the Capfu* 
ia, the included Lens feparated from it, with¬ 
out our being able to perceive any Connexion 
between them. — The Capfula was opac, but of 
a much whiter Colour than the Cryftalline it* 
felf: — The Cryftaliine was nearly of the fame 
Confidence all through, without either watery 
or gelatinous exterior Subfiance, or being har¬ 
der and firmer towards the Center :-— It was 
all compofed of a great many Strata of a 
greenifh-yellow Subfiance, which became more 
on the green Call as we feparated the Lamina 
nearer to the Center, where we could obferve 
110 firm Nucleus ? --The vitraus Humor was 
all clear and tran(parent: ~ We faw no Fault 
in the Retina: — The Colour of the internal 
Surface of the choroid Coat did not feem fb 
deep as it commonly is. 

LV. A Man dead in Appearance, recovered hy 
diftending the Lungs with Air ; by Mr, W i l« 
liam Tossach Surgeon in Alloa. 

i' IMufI fubmit to better Judges to determine, 
whether the Experiment I defign to relate 

was the Mean of faving the Man’s Life on whom 
it was tried. It is at leafl very fjmple, and ab- 
folutely fafe; and therefore there can at leafl be 
no Harm, if there is not an Advantage in ac¬ 
quainting the Publick of it. 

November n. 1732, early in the Morning, 
an uiiufual Steam was obferved to come out 

of 
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•of a Coal-pit in this Neighbourhood, belonging 
to the Honourable Sir John Schaw of Greenock ; 
which the People who went down to inquire 
the Caufe of it, found to be the Smoak of Coals 
that lay about ten Fathoms from the Bottom of 
the Pit, and were feme Way or other fet on 
Fire in two Places. This Pit, and all the others 
which had any Communication with it, were 
fhut up clofe, to fmother the Flame, and con¬ 
tinued thus fhut till December 3. when they 
were all opened. The one where the Fire had 
been, fent out a moll naufeous Steam, fo that 
no body could come near it, except to the wind¬ 
ward. After feme Hours the Colliers and others 
ventured down by the Ladders into this Pit, which 
was thirty four Fathoms deep; but foon came 
running up, all panting and breathlefs; they 
that that came lateft, being fcarce able to {peak 
fo much as to tell that one of their Number, 
James Blair, wras left dead. 

Two Men who were no Colliers offered foon. 
after to go down, and others, animated by their 
Example, accompanied them, and brought up 
the poor Man by Head, Shoulders, Legs, or 
Arms. Their Hurry was fo great, they did not 
think how they carried him. When he came' 
to the Mouth of the Pit, which was between 
half an Hour and three Quarters after he had 
been left in the Bottom of it, two had him by 
the Arms, and two by the Feet, with his Back 
upmoft. I made them immediately fet him 
down at a little Diflance from the Pit, turning 
him fupine. The Colour of the Skin of his Bo- 
dy was natural, except where it was covered with 
Coal-dud; his Eyes were faring open, and his 

Vol.Y. P.2, K Mouth 
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Mouth was gaping wide ; his Skin was cold ; 
there was not the lead: Pulfe in either Heart or 
Arteries, and not the leaft Breathing could be 
©bferved*. So that he was in all Appearance 
dead. I applied my Mouth clofe to his, and 
blowed my Breath as ftr-ong as I could; but ha¬ 
ving neglefed to flop his Noflrils, ail the Air 
came out at themWherefore, taking hold of 
them with one Hand, and holding my other on 
his Bread: at the left Pap, I blew again my Breath 
as flrong as I could, raiding his Cheft fully with 
it; and immediately I felt fix or feven very 
quick Beats of the Heart ; his Thorax continued 
to play, and the Pulle was felt fbon after in the 
Arteries. I then opened a Vein in his Arm; 
which, after giving a fmail Jet, lent out the 
Blood in Drops only, for a Quarter of an Hour, 
and then he bled freely. In the mean Time I 
caufed him to be pulled, pufhed and rubbed, to 
ailifl the Motion of his Blood as much as I could, 
wafhed his Face and Temples with Water, and 
rubbed Sal volatile on hisNoie and Lips. Tho* 
the Lungs continued to play, after I had firfl 
let them in Motion ; yet, for more than half an 
Hour, it was only as a Pair of Bellows would 
have done, that is, he did not fb much as groan, 
and his Eyes and Mouth remained both open. 

After about an Hour he began to yawn, and 
to move his Eye-lids, Hands and Feet. I then 
put Water, in which I had dropt fonie Sal vola¬ 
tile, into his Mouth, which he fwallowed; and 
.caufed him to be carried into a Houfe hard by, 
where I let him in a Chair reclining backward. 
In an Hour more he came pretty well to his Sen- 

■fes, .and could take Drink; but knew nothing of 
all 
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all that had happened after his lying down at the 
Foot of the Ladders, till his awaking, as k were,, 
m the Houle. 

Within four Hours he walked home, and in 
as many Days returned to his Work; but com¬ 
plained for a Week or two of a violent Pain in 
his Back; which I believe was owing to the Way 
of carrying him up out of the Pit. 

Lady Sc haw, Mr. Bruce of Kennel, and the 
Reverend Kir.Thomas Turner, and feveral other 
Gentlemen, with three or four hundred People 
of the Neighbourhood, were Witneffes to what 
I have now related. 

!VI. Extravafated Blood in the Pericardium *r 
by Dr. Charles Alsto n Profeffor of Bota¬ 
ny and Materia medica in the Univerfiiy of 
Edinburgh. 

Tall robufl Man, about thirty eight Years 
of Age, fober, regular, and delighting 

much in reading, who had enjoyed a good State 
of Health all his Life, unlefs being eafily put in¬ 
to a Sweat by Exercife, and having rather a fre¬ 
quent than full Refpiration, be eheemed Faults 
in Ills Conhitution, catched cold about the End 
o {Augufi 1734, and had a mild Cough; for 
which he took Sugar-candy, and fuch like Fa- 
xnily-peCtorals. 

Sept. 12th, He was feized with violent Pain 
in one of his Kidneys, Sicknefs, and retching 
to vomit; his Urine in fmall Quantity, and high- 
coloured. I ordered him to be blooded, to take 
a. Glyfter with Turpentine,, the liberal Ufe of the 

K Z: DecoElum 
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DecoChtm ad nephriticos, and an Opiate at Night, 
He neglefled the blooding, but took the other 
Medicines; was foon free of the Pain, and ne¬ 
ver after had any nephritic Symptom. 

The Cough continuing, he took Sperma ceti, 
and a Vomit. Finding no-Advantage from thefe, 
he again afked my Advice. I ordered ten Oun¬ 
ces of Blood to be let, and a pefloral Eleft^iary. 
Two Days after he had a Vomit with a Parego- 
rick at Night. Next Day his Shoulders were 
bliftered, and the Elefluary was continued. The 
following Day he took a Dole of Rhubarb ; after 
which I ordered Scillitic Pills to he taken thrice 
a Day. By the Ufe of thefe Medicines his Cough 
became much ealier; and he went abroad. 

He followed his ordinary Bufinefs from the 
Beginning of Ofiober to the 6th of January ; du¬ 
ring which Time he did not fleep as he uled to 
do, his Appetite for Food was little, he was pale, 
had a Weight on his Spirits, was put into Sweat 
more eafily than ordinary, ftemed to force a 
Cough to free himfelf of feme OpprelTion on his 
Bread:. Every Morning he brought up by cough- 
ing a whitilh Defluxion, which he compared to 
Water-gruel. His Urine was fometimes plenti¬ 
ful, at other times ftanty; his Pulft and Relpi- 
ration were pretty natural, being always rather 
frequent than full. 

In December, when he was eafier than at any 
other Time of this Period, there was an obfer- 
vable whizzing Noife to be heard in his Bread 
after a full Exfpiration. 

I did not vilit him regularly, but law him fre¬ 
quently during theft three Months, and prefcri- 
bed for him as the Symptoms were urgent. The 

Medicines. 
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Medicines had fo little Effect in changing his 
Difeafe to better or worfe, that it is needlefs to 
be particular either as to their Form or Time of 
giving. I fhall therefore only take notice of his 
being twice blooded, thrice vomited, and as of¬ 
ten purged, and having ufed aperient, diuretic 
Decoflions, Bitters, pe£l oral Gums and Squills. 
He kept a low Diet, and fometimes rode on 
Horfeback. 

January 7. 1735, He was alarmed with cough¬ 
ing Blood among his Defluxion, and fent for me. 
There were only a few fmall Strains of the Blood 
among a great deal of vifcid Matter; but his 
Pulfe was more frequent and full than it had 
been during the Difeafe, and his other Symptoms 
were increafed. I eaufed him to be let Blood, 
put him on a Milk-diet, and gave him Tome 
Trochifci de terra Japonic a. His Pulfe becoming 
weaker, though more frequent, dailyr and the 
OpprefTion increafing, a vefcatory Plaifter was 
applied to his Back on the 13th. Next Day Dr. 
Porterfield and Mr. Monro vifited him with me ; 
and two Days after Dr. Francis Pringle was join- 
ed to us. We gave the Patient a Variety of Me¬ 
dicines fuited to the Indications we had; but 
without any Succefs, his Pulfe becoming gra¬ 
dually weaker, but its Quicknefs and the Op- 
preflion at his BreafI increafing.. He complain¬ 
ed of no Palpitation at his Heart, his Pulfe did 
not intermit, and he was not faint. 

In the Morning of the 21ft of Januayy his 
Pulfe could not be felt; yet he put on his 
Cloaths, and fat in a Chair till Five o’ Clock Af¬ 
ternoon; when, complaining of Pain and Cold- 
nefs in his Legs, he bathed them in warm Wa- 

K 3 ter* 
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ter, and, turning drowfy, went to Bed j where 
he fell into a calm foft Sleep ; in which he ex¬ 
pired about Eight in the Evening, without a 
Groan or Shivering. 

He had frequently defired that his Bread might 
be opened after his Death 5 which was done 
by Mr. Adam Lindefay his Surgeon-Apothecary, 
while Mr. Monro and I, with feveral young Gen¬ 
tlemen Students in Phyfick, were prefent. 

The Corpfe was fair, plump, and well made ; 
the Lungs were contracted more than ordinary, 
and in feveral Parts adhered to the Pleura on 
both Sides. Both Cavities of the Thorax con¬ 
tained a good deal of "Water. The Pericardium 
was of a monflrous Size. After the Water of 
the Thorax was all taken out with Spunges, the 
Pericardium being opened, three full Mutchkins 
(fame more than three Pounds) of coagulated 
Blood and bloody Serum Were taken out of it. 
When the internal Surface of the Pericardium, 
and the external Surface of the Heart were made 
dry with Spunges, we could difcover no Aper¬ 
ture in any of the large Veffels; but upon pret~ 
fing the Heart, a bloody Serum ouzed out from 
a great many fmall Orifices on its Surface, and 
principally near itk Bafis. The Heart, and its 
large Veffels being then laid open, fome poly¬ 
pous Concretions were found in the pulmonary 
Artery, and in the Aorta; but fo fmall, and of 
luch a tender Subfiance, that we judged them to 
have been formed foon before his Death. 

JLVIL A 
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LVI1. A Phthills cured after coughing a Bone / 
by Mr. ThomasArnot Surgeon in Cowpar* 

Avid Hed dee wick, a Shoemaker of 
u this Place, a ftrong healthy Man, thirty 
Years of Age, began, on the 28th Ayril 1733, 
to complain of Difficulty of breathing, Gough, 
want of Appetite, and a Straitnefs or Lump a- 
bout the upper Part of the Sternum, and was at 
the fame time feverifh; which Symptoms were 
increafed by his wading in a River with Fiffiers, 
He was blooded and vomited; the Senfation of 
the Lump went away, but the other Symptoms 
remained; and he had- Stitches In his Sides, his 
Fleffi and Strength decaying. 

I was called to him on the 23d May, His 
Symptoms were what I have juft now related^ 
with a whizzing fometimes in breathing, and zr 
heflic Pulfe, His Wife telling me that his Breath 
often had a very bad Smellr I let twenty Oun¬ 
ces of Blood, which was very fizy. Next Day 
I gave him a Vomit, and then made him conti¬ 
nue theUfe of Balfimicks and Peftorals; which 
made his Cough and Breathing eafier, and his 
Breath lefs fetid ;, but the Fever, Thirft, ftili 
continued. 

On the 28 th May all his Complaints increaled^ 
and I was obliged to* blood him twice more, 
which made his Stitches milder; otherwile his 
Symptoms continued; and he had great Pain at 
the Pit of his Stomach when he coughed. I 
continued the Pectorals, and repeated the. Vo¬ 
mit with the Addition of fome Acet. fcillit. but 
though his Breath was lefs fetid, he became 
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worfe, was confined to his Bed, and was deliri¬ 
ous. 

June 2d, He had a large Sweat without Relief. 
June 3d, The Cough was very violent from 

Six to Nine o’ Clock ; when, in a Rvere Fit of 
Coughing, he threw up the Bone herewith fent. 
You fee it is about the Size of a Hazel-nut, and 
very fpungy. It was covered with a bloody Stuff], 
and was very fetid. Immediately after this Bone, 
he brought up a large Spoonful of very fetid Pits 
mixed with Blood. His Symptoms immediate¬ 
ly became all milder; only his Stomach was 
weak, and he naufeated Food fome Days; for 
which I gave him a Vomit, which purged as 
well as vomited him. After this he recovered 
daily, and is perfectly well. 

Where this Bone came from, which plainly 
appears to have been the Caufe of all my Patient 
Buffered, I cannot tell. I fufipeCted he had (wal¬ 
lowed it, and that it had lodged fomewhere in 
the Oefophagus. His Wife faid he had ate fome 
ftewed Veal two Days before he felt the Lump at 
the upper Part of the Sternum. But this I muff 
leave to better Judges to determine. 

LVIIX. An Ulcer of the Lungs, with Hydrops 
pefloris; by Dr. Thomas Sim son CHAN* 
DOS’s Pnofeffor of Medicine in the Unicer- 
Jity of St. Andrew’s. 

THere is nothing which modern Phyficians 
have fluffed more in their explaining Dif- 

eafes, than the Appearances found in deceas’d 
Bodies opened after Death s And what fliould 

give 
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give greater Satisfaction than with our Eyes to 
view the Seat of the Diieafe ? But, if we examine 
the Accounts given of fuch Bodies, we (hall find 
that the Bulk of them have been made fo in- 
diflin&ly, and with fo little Judgment, that they 
have rather cohfufed us in the Invefligatiori of 
the Caufes of Difeafes, than cleared the Way 
to us. 

There is no Anatomifl who has had Opportu¬ 
nity of opening any Number of Perions carried 
off without a manifefl Difeafe, but who muff 
have had convincing Proofs that there are great 
Numbers of preternatural Appearances in the 
Body which give no fenfible Diflurbances. How 
many Glands do we find every Day fchirrous, of 
which the Patient made no Complaint ? What 
Diverfity find we in the Blood-veffels, without 
any Difference, as far as we could obferve, in 
the ACtions of the Perfons ? How oft find we the 
Gall-bladder filled with Stones without any Diff 
turbance ? Nay, how oft has the Kidney been 
found loaded with Stones, and greatly changed, 
while no Complaints had taken place that could 
manifefl it? What Child wants Worms? and 
how few have the eflablifhed Signs of them ? 

One who would in vefligate Difeafes among the 
Dead, fhould have a large Hiflory before him. of 
what the Living can bear without Diflurbance. 
If this had been always the Qualifications of our 
DifieClors, in what different Light fhould ouf 
Hiflories of difeafed Bodies appear ? and what 
an Abridgment fhould we have had of Bonetufs's 
Works ? And in confequence of this, Phyficians 

• fhould not have been fo far milled in advancing 
the Caufes of Difeafes, and of the Death of their 

Patients* 
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Patients, as to have placed every Irregularity 
found, as the Original of the Symptoms he had 
obferved in Life. A cautious Theorid can ne¬ 
ver be fatisfied in his Inquiries till he has found 
out the Diforder, whence he can deduce all the 
Symptoms that had appeared to him by eafy and 
natural Confequences. A Diforder that he ob~ 
ferves upon DifTe&ion, that has no apparent 
Connexion with the apparent Diforder that hap¬ 
pened in the Actions of his Patient, mud bepaf- 
fed by him as foreign to his Inquiry; or is only 
to be left on Record, to fee if others may after¬ 
wards find the Connexion; but till then, fuch a? 
Diforder can never juftly be advanced as the 
Caufe of any particular Difeafe. I have opened: 
a. Woman, whole Ovarium filled the whole Ab¬ 
domen, and forced up the Diaphragm to the third? 
Rib from the Clavicle ; and yet, for all this En¬ 
croachment upon the Bread, fhe breathed eafy, 
and always lay horizontal: So that fuch a Di¬ 
minution of the Seat of the Lungs by itfelf, 
does not caufe the word Breathing; nor does the 
growing of the Lungs to the Pleura, many In¬ 
dances being found of that where no Alteration 

; in the Actions of the Bread appeared. Yet what 
final! Degree of the Anafarca quite dedroys the 
Actions of the Lungs ? and how fmall an Ulcer 
there melts down the whole Body ? By Hidories, 
at the fame time, it would appear, that the Bo¬ 
dy could be fupported till the whole Lungs were 
almod confumed with Suppuration, or be fpread 
over with Bags of purulent Matter. Such In¬ 
dances fhould make 11s very accurate in tracing, 
where the Force of a Difeafe lies. 

The 
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The learned Dr. Freind * has a particular Ac¬ 
count of an univerfal Suppuration in the Lungs, 
and reckons that it might proceed from a gene¬ 
ral Suppuration of the Glands of the Bronchi, 
formerly invidble. But this does not at all 
feem probable to me, the Glands being Parts 
not apt to fuppurate, and the very Glands them- 
felves being only fiippofed. I am apt therefore to 
lufpeft, that the Structure of the Lungs has been 
the Caufe of this Error in this Cafe, having found 
that one fimple Ulcer is apt to raife iuch an 
Appearance; of which I hope to fatisfy the di¬ 
ligent Enquirer by the following Hidory. 

A young Man who had happily got over the did 
Appearances of a Confumption, was again, af¬ 
ter fome Years, feized with the fame Symptoms, 
and died fuddenly in an ailhmatic Fit, after 
fpitting purulent Matter in great Quantities for 
fome time. The Quantity of the Matter he had 
been (pitting, and a Weight he complained of for 
fome time upon the right Side of his Bread, made 
me fuppofe, that his being difled fuddenly with 
a violent aflhmatic Fit, was owing to a Colle¬ 
ction of purulent Matter in the Cavity of the 
Ched ; but, upon opening him, I found it was 
Water that had gradually accumulated there, 
having found in the affe&ed Side near four 
Pounds. 

The thicked and upper Part of the Lungs in 
this Side appeared knobby and fchirrous; in one 
Part of which I found a Sinus which could have 
received my Finger ; in another Part there was 
a lolid Hardnefs of fome Inches, in the middle 
-of which lay a long dony Subdance, like a 

Twig 
* -Mmmnabgiat ‘Chap. io. 
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Twig of white Coral. This I took to be the 
Effect of the firft Fit of the Difeale he had re¬ 
covered of, as the Sinus was that of the prelent, , 
and which had fupplied the Matter he had fpit 
in great ’Quantity. 

Finding the right Side fo difeafed, I had the 
Curiofity to flit through the thickefl: and moll1 
bulging Part of the Lungs in the leftSide. Tho* 
here they appeared of a good Colour, and no 
way unequal or hard, I was exceedingly furpri- 
fed to And at every Straw-breadth of the Slit a 
Drop of purulent Matter rile, as from a diflinfl 
Receptacle ; till thinking with myfelf of the Stru¬ 
cture of the Lungs, that they were nothing but 
a Cluflre of Velicles from the Extremities of the 
capillary Branches of the Bronchi, which of Ne- 
ceflity would be filled with the Matter riling 
from the Sinus by the Force of the Cough, but: 
not carried up all the Length of the Trachea, the 
Common Trunk of all the Bronchi, and then* 
falling back again, while at other Times all or 
feme Part of it was fpit up ; as by this Confi- 
deration I found how from one Ulcer the whole 
veficular Subflance of the Lungs could be filled 
with Pus on both Sides, fo I found that the Appear-1 
ances would often make it pafs, that the Lungs 
were univerfaily fuppurated when one Place on¬ 
ly was affe&ed. The fame Confideration made 
me fee what different kinds of Matter under fucli 
a Difeafe would come from the Bronchi, accor¬ 
ding as it got more or lets Time to reft in 
them ; and as they originally were fupplied with 
ferous Humors from Catarrhs, <bc. or with Pus 
from an Ulcer ; and pointed out one great Ad¬ 
vantage of Succuflion in riding, by which the 

Bronchi 



Bronchi were freed of their different Colluvies, 
which of Neceffity greatly impedes the Circula¬ 
tion through the Lungs.. Such thick Liquor, 
when left long undisturbed, may become folid, 
and take the Form of Blood-veffels ; which, as 
Ruyfch juftly obferves, has made fome of the 
mofl diligent Obfervators give us Hiftories of 
Clutters of Veffels of great Bulk being at once 
rejected by coughing ; whereas in Fa6t it was 
only Matter infpiffated and moulded in the 
Lungs, But to return, I reckon the opening of 
this Perfon lets us fee fully into his State under 
his different Gircumftanc.es, It lets us fee, firft, 
that an Ulcer had formerly cured in him; but 
with it Part of the Lungs was loft: Then we 
found what a Load one-Ulcer had brought upon 
the Lungs ; and that in this difeafed State, 
wherein the abforbing Power of the Lungs and 
Pleura was loft, or overcome by too great a 
'Flow of Water, perhaps, from fome burft Lym¬ 
phatic, fudden Death happened under the Ap¬ 
pearance of an afthmatic Fit, while as yet the 
Perfon was not at all heftic. 

LIX. Remarks on the Hydrops pe&oris, Afthma, 
and hydropical Tumors of the Abdomen; by 
Dr. Th omas Simson Profefjbr of Medi¬ 
cine in the Univerfity of St, Andrew’s. 

WHile Water in the Cavity of the Tho¬ 

rax is in fmall Quantity, I reckon the 
Difeafe cannot be eafily Ciifcovered; but when 
It is in fuch Quantity as was found in the pre¬ 
ceding Hiftory, we may know the Difeafe not 

V o l . \, P, ze L only 
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only from the Weight and Fluctuation it caufes 
upon the Side affected, but from a Bulge it makes 
there crofs the Breaft all along where the Dia¬ 
phragm is infer ted, whence it fpreads more or 
lefs to each Hand according to the Time it con¬ 
tinues ; as I faw in another Patient lately, who 
died pftthifieal and afthmatic, and who, when 
opened, had much the fame Quantity of Wa¬ 
ter in the left Side of the Chef:, as the Perfon 
in the above Hiflory ; of which I was fo much 
perfuaded, that before his Death I had propofed 
to have made the Operation for the Empyema; 
but his fudden Death prevented me. 

Hoffman (Frederick) in his Account of great 
Quantities of purulent Matter in the Bread:, fays, 
Si ingens puris quant it as, ad plures Jirpius li¬ 
bras 9 in thoracis cavo fluff uat, tumor in latere 
affeffo circa dorfum fatis ?nanifeflus, ci fcapu- 
Us ufque ad ilia, fl^pe prominet #. How fuch a 
Swelling as this fhould direClly arife from flu¬ 
ctuating Matter in the Breaft, I cannot perceive. 
I myfelf have often feen it under Difeafes of the 
Breaft; but then there was always fomething of 
an Anafarca along with it; in which Cafe I was 
fenftble there would be fomething more of a 
Fulnefs obfervable alongft the Back, from the 
Patient’s being confined to a fittingPofture, from 
the Afthrna which generally attends the Anafar- 

ta ; under which Circumftances I have a phthi¬ 
sical Patient at prefent, who thefe three Months 
has never flept but in a fitting Pofture, leaning 
back upon Pillows. When he fit up much 
through the Day, his Legs were exceeding fwel- 
ied, and the posterior and inferior Parts of his 

Thighs, 
Tom. 3, Seft. 1. Chap. vii. §.xix. 
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Thighs, (where the Water naturally runs, and' 
is much dammed up from the Angle made there 
with his Legs), as likewife over his Back from 
the x4ngle made by the Thighs ; but being ob¬ 
liged to keep his Bed fome Days for his Legs, 
the Swelling left them and *he Thighs, but was 
confpicuous along the Back, equally on both 
Sides ; whereas the Swelling I fpeak of runs 
crofs the Side affected, from the under Point of 
the Sternum to the lad Vertebra of the Back, to 
a eonfiderabie Breadth, fo as to appear a very 
confiderable Bulge, and fomewhat oedematous. 

I find in fuch Cafes as have a great deal of 
extravafated Matter in the Breaft, Le Dran rec¬ 
kons that the whole difeafed Side of the Breaft 
is affefted with this Swelling # ; and I muft 
own I have feen it fpread to a great Diftance s 
But in all the Cafes of this Nature which I have 
feen, the Bulge was at the Place I have marked 
out, and the Swelling turned lefs as it fpread to* 
each Side, Neverthelefs it would appear that 
Water fometimes gathers within the Breaft to a 
very great Quantity, without any external Ap¬ 
pearance or Swelling; of which Hoffman has a 
very remarkable Inftance, in which the Water 
had accumulated to at leaf! eight Pounds ; but 
then it was contained in Bags, which certainly 
kept it from bearing fo much upon the Dia¬ 
phragm f, whence arifes the Bulge I reckon the 
Sign of extravafated Humors. But I would fuft 
pe£t fuch a Quantity as Hoffman fpeaks of, could 
fcarce lodge in the Breaft, without fome exter¬ 
nal Appearance though exprefsly he fays. Nihil 

L 2 tumorisw.. 

* Obfervat. tom. i. obferv. 31. refie&. 
f F. Hoffman, Syft. Vol. 3. cag. 7. § 2$.9 - 
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ftimoris, nihil rub or is exterius in thoracis regi- 
me animadvertebatur. But as he tells us, that 
his Patient was fwelled both in* Legs and Te- 
flicles, I would fufpeft that the Tumors in the 
Bread had fome Correfpondenee with them, and 
had lent fome of their Water thither; as they 
do in mod Cafes, as I fhall have Occadon after¬ 
wards to remark. 

While I am fpeaking of thefe Swellings about 
the Confines of the Bread and Abdomen, for 
our Abidance in the I-nvedigation of Difeafes, I 
mud take notice of another 1 have often met 
with in Perfons whofe Belly was much didend- 
ed, particularly in the Jfcites, covering one 
half of the Sternum, its Cartilage, and fome 
Inches below. This railed Part looks more trans¬ 
parent than the Parts about, and preding its 
middle with your Fingers, you find a great Va¬ 
cancy between the Skin and the Sternum or 
Cartilage ; it is eladic, and dretched like a Drum¬ 
head. I became fo perluaded of fome kind of 
Matter being lodged here in a young hydropic 
Girl, that after the Application ofaCaudic, I cut 
through the Skin, but nothing appeared ; after 
this I put in my Probe parallel to the Sternum, 
and without any Refidance, carried it round be¬ 
low the Skin its whole Length ; fo that this ele¬ 
vated Place was a Vacuum, only a little Air pad- 
led upon the opening it. 

The Reafon of this Phenomenon I reckon to- 
be the Didention of the Abdomen much beyond 
the Level of the Bread; by which the Skin, 
common to both Parts, is gradually railed from 
the Sternum that rifes not with the Abdomen. 

I have found this Place in old Dropfies filed with 
Water* 
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Water, and thence extending itfelf fo far down 
the Abdomen, as to reach the Part where we 
perform the Paracentefis; which in one Inflance^ 
when performing that Operation, occafioned a 
great Surprife to me : For after I had drawn a 
Quantity of muddy Water, without altering the 
Pofture of the Trols-cart, I happened to draw 
it back a little, upon which I had four Pounds 
pure Water. In this Perfon before I perform¬ 
ed the Operation, I felt very diftinflly a great 
Diflance between the Skin and Mufcles of the 
Abdomen, which gave little Refinance to the 
Touch ; fo that in this there was two kinds of 
Dropfies, one in the Cavity, and another be¬ 
tween the Mufcles and Skin. Thus much for 
Tumors along the external Surface of the BreafI 
and Abdomen. 

Before I end my Letter, I mud take notice 
to you, that I have found a fmall Degree of an 
Anafarca attended with a much greater Breath- 
Ieffnefs than the greatefl Swellings of the Af 
cites; fo that when I find a fudden aflhmatic 
Fit attack a Perfon, without any other vifibie 
Caule, if I find the lead: Fulnefs of Face or 
Ancles, I make no Doubt to fix upon this as 
the Caufe, and I form my Indication of Cure 
accordingly; efpecially if I find alongft with it 
a Pulfe fupprefl, fb as fcarce to be felt. A La¬ 
dy who came under my Management, after be¬ 
ing bled and frequendy vomited, and' ufing fe- 
verai Anti-aflhmatics, had a Thicknefs of her 
Face ; which made me to examine her Ancles % 
and they bearing- the Irapreffion of my Finger 
a very little, fhewed me the firfl Degrees of the 
Anafarca; in which Cafe I never doubt of the. 

L 3, cellular 
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cellular Subfiance of the Lungs being lefs or 
more affe&ed the fame Way, and fo compref¬ 
ling more or lefs the Extremities of the Bronchi 
between which they ly ; and fo flopping the 
whole Circulation, which few other Caufes of an 
Afthma can do; a general Spa-fin, the Bronchi 
univerfally filled with Matter, or Water or 
Matter in the two Cavities of the Cheft, being, 
the other Caufes we can fufpeft for it; between 
which there are Signs fufficient to diftinguifh 
which of the Species take Place. In my Pati¬ 
ent X became fo pofitive about the Caufe, that £ 
doubted not that very Night, when every body 
looked upon her as dying, and her Pulfe was- 
fcarce to be felt, to give her ten Grains of Sweet : 
Mercury; by which her Breath and Pulfe was 
reflored in the Morning, after purging two or 
three Times; and repeating it twice or thrice, at 
the Diftance of a few Days, quite recovered her 
of both Swelling and Afthma ; the firft of which, 
was fo finall as to require a diligent Attention to- 
be ienfible of it. And thus, by an anatomical 
Confideration, I' was directed to the Cure of my 
Patient; as I am in many other Cafes, when- 
doubting which Method of a great many in¬ 
vogue to follow. 

As Diureticks and Quick-filver have been fa¬ 
med for their Service in the Afthma, have we 
not Reafon to fufpeft that an Amfarcay fo ob¬ 
sequious to thefe Remedies, is often the Foun¬ 
dation of the Afthma ? 
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fJK. A Phihljis, occajioned by a’Tumor under the 
left Scapulaby Dr. Charles Ayton- 

Douglas Pbyfician in Fife. 

A Bout two Years ago! was called to—-——~ 
Roger Son to-Roger, Farmer in 

Strathudie, who fhewed me a Tumor under his 
left Scapula, which he faid was as large as a Pen¬ 
ny-loaf before he hurt it, but when he fhewed 
it to me, it was the one half left. It feemed 
to be contained in a Bag immediately below 
the Teguments. He faid that it had continued 
two Years,, but that It had not been painful un¬ 
til about a Month before, when he accidentally 
hurt it; upon which it became painful, and he: 
was leized with a violent Cough, which moled- 
ed him Night and Day. He fpit up a great deal 
of yellow,, thin, dmking Pus, mixed with feme 
Blood. His Pulfe was very frequent and hard ; 
he had a great Heat over all.his Body ; he was 
much extenuated, and his Appetite was very 
bad. He added, that before he hurt the Tumor, 
it did not give him much Uheafinefs : That his 
Appetite was pretty good, and that he had 
Strength, enough for working the hardeft Coun¬ 
try-work ; and, upon my inquiring narrowly,, 
he recollected that he had- had a pretty fevere 
Fever and a Cough, and a Stitch in the Place 
where the Tumor formed, a little before the 
Tumor began. 

I imagined my Patient would die. very foon if: 
I opened the Tumor, by the large Difcharge. 
and collapfing of the Lungs ; and therefore ad- 
vifed him to be very regular in his Diet, and- 
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life nothing for Food but Hippocrates's Ptifan, 
which is much commended by its illu-RriouSr 
Author, or Oats well hulked and prepared in the 
fame manner, or Rice as long boiled as Hip¬ 
pocrates's Ptifan, Cow-milk with the natural 
Heat, or Butter-milk: I alfo ordered him to take 
every Morning, and at four in the Afternoon, 
two or three Tea-cupfuls of the Infufion of fot 

florum iuffilaginis, fit capil. veneris & urti¬ 
cca, and the following Pills, & Terebinth. Ve- 
net. TJnc. fem. Glycyrhiz. pulv. q. fi ut fit maf* 
fa pilulis formandis idonea, capiatur una gr. iv, 
omni quadri korio* 

He continued under this Regimen for a Fort¬ 
night, and the Tumor was confiderably lellen- 
ed, and all the Symptoms became milder. How¬ 
ever, he was Rill heCtic, with a bad Cough, and I 
had little Hope of fubduing fo obRinate a Difeaie 
by any Method ; but I recollected, that the an¬ 
cient Greek * and modern s.Egyptian f PhyR- 
darns feem to depend much on. Ifliies put in 
with an aClual Cautery betwixt the Ribs in a 
dependent Place, in any Suppuration of the 
Lungs or Pleura, even in an Empyema, Inflam¬ 
mation of the Lungs, and an Afihma. That 
the InuRiona mentioned by thefe Authors were 
IRues, is pretty plain for they order the Elchars 
to be leparated,, and the Ulcers to be kept open 
until the Recovery of the Patient. And being of 
the Opinion that one Seton. is equivalent to feveral 
Iffues, I ordered one to be put in parallel to the 
Ribs, and betwixt two of them that were im¬ 

mediately 

* HIppocrat. Aphorif! libr. vix, 8z de morbis, lib. 2. 5c 3. Galen* 
Jib. vii. comment. in-Aphor. 

t Vide frofper, Alpin, de mediciua AigyptiQrura* 
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mediately under the moil dependent Part of the 
Tumor ; hut the Tumor itfelf was not pierced. 
The good Effects of this were beyond my Ex~ 
peelation ; for within eight Days after it was 
put in, the heftic Fever went quite off, his 
Cough was eonfiderably eafier, and the Pus that 
he fpit up became of a better Colour and Con¬ 
fidence, and that which was evacuated plenti¬ 
fully by the Set on was pretty good, and turned 
gradually better. He recovered his Flefli and 
Strength by quicker Degrees than one could 
have expected ; and in a little Time the Bag un¬ 
der the Scapula that contained the Matter, was 
quite emptied. Some Days after this he was 
able to fit on aHorfe, and I advifed him to ride, 
efpecially in the Forenoon, and to ufe that Ex- 
ercife as much as he could, without fatiguing 
himfelf, and to continue the Regimen already 
mentioned, except the Pills, of which he got no 
more than the Quantity that I wrote for at 
firlL 

An uncommon Symptom happened about the 
Time that the Matter was all evacuated from 
the Bag; for whenever he chanced to be feized 
with a Fit of Coughing, the Air was forcibly 
driven from his Lungs into the Bag in which 
the Matter had been lodged, and didended it to 
about the Bignefs of an Englifib Quart-bottle; 
and when the Fit of Coughing was over, the 
Air was gradually forced back again into the 
Thorax. All his Friends and Neighbours were 
much furprifed at this Symptom ; for which I 
prefcribed nothing but a Comprefs and Bandage 
moderately tight, and the fame Regimen as for¬ 
merly. The Sides of the Bag were gradually 

eonfo* 
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confolidated from the Circumference to the Cen¬ 
ter ; and the laft Time that I obferved any Air 
forced into it, it was not diflended to above the 
Bignefs of a Pigeon’s Egg. In fkort, within 
Eve Weeks after the Air was obferved to come 
into the Bag, it was quite agglutinated and heal- 
ed j and about two Weeks after that, the Set on 
was taken out; and by that Time he had fully 
recovered his Appetite, Vigour and Flefh, and 
has continued in a firm State of Health ever 
Juice. 

From this Hiflory, and from the Cafe I lent 
you lately of a Boy made firft apopkflic, and 
then ftupid, by a Fall (See Art. LII.) ; and in¬ 
deed from the good Effects of Iffues and Seims 
in many Cafes, it would appear, that obflrudting 
or heterogeneous Matter in the Blood Bows much; 
by fuch Drains. Is it not reafonable then to 
make Trial of Seions in dangerous-Difeafes,, fuck 
as nervous Fevers, where the Head is much af¬ 
fected, PleurifieSy Peripneumcniesy &c. flnce for 
certain they cannot do any Harm l 

Since writing thefe two Cafes, I have caufe'd 
Setons to be put into Patients in very dangerous 
Fevers, where the Head was much affected, with 
remarkable Succefs* 

EX I. An tincommon Convulfion of the 'Trunk of 

the Body cured: by MrThomas Arno ? 
Surgeon in Cov/par, 

A Boy paft eight Years old, had laboured 
. fix Weeks under violent Pain of his Belly, 

which was not conftant, but attacked him from 
time 
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time to time, and had taken Medicines againfl 
Worms, and fome Gthers, without any Relief, 
when my Advice was afked for him. While I 
was with him, the Pain feizing him, I laid my 
Hand on his Belly, and felt the abdominal 
Mufcles of the right Side flrongly contracted ; 
and foon after he was thrown a Yard forward 

■on the Floor, all his Body being drawn toge¬ 
ther. This put me on examining the Appear¬ 
ances of thefe Convulfions. He was taken with 
them almolt every Quarter of an Hour of the 
Day, but was free of them in the Night : They 
began with the Senfe of Pain In his Belly ; then 
he was thrown by the convulfive Contraction 
from his Seat on the Floor, as already defer!- 
bed, his Arms and Legs being feized alfo with the 
fame Contractions. He became infenfible, but 
did not foam at the Mouth, or void Urine or For¬ 
ces ; nor were his Hands or Fingers contracted, 
though his whole Body was violently bended by 
the Convullion. When the Fit was over, he 
underftood every thing, being reftored to his 
Senfes; but complained of being all pained and 
feeble. 

I gave him a Vomit of Ipecaduan, and ap¬ 
plied a bli ftering Plaifter on his Shoulders : them 
he got the following Infulion and Pills. Rad, 
Pceon. drach. v\. Hellebor. nigr. Jalap, a. drach. 
lii. Valerian. Jilv. anc. i. Cafuminar. dr. i. Cart, 
cinamon. ferup. ii. fol. Senn. dr. vi. Rut. Rorif- 
marin. flor. lavend. a. M. i. Sem. Anis. Carv. 
Fcenicul. d. a, dr. ii. 1VL. bids. dr contus. affund. 
Vin. alb. lib. i. fem. Sp. lavend. comp. dr. i. Aq. 

Pceon, comp. Rut. a. drach. ii. M. pojl biduum 
coktur. 

& Gum. 
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5s Gum. G alb an. Afa fetid. Diagrid. Mcrcur. 
dale. a. ferup. i. Caftor. Aloes focotrin. a. drach. 
fem. fal. fuccin. gr. x. ol. anifi, gut. viii. BaV 
fam. Peruvian, q. f ut ft. pilul. xxiv. 

Twice a Week he took the Pills at Bed-time, 
and next Morning Wallowed two Spoonfuls of 
the Infufion when he awaked, and as much at 
eleven o’clock in the Forenoon. At Night af¬ 
ter the Operation of the Phyfic, he took a Spoon¬ 
ful of the following Mixture : Aq. Pceon. 
Theriac.. Sp. Lavend. compt. a. anc. i. Aq. Rut. 
unc. ii. Cinam.fort. Ceras nlgr. Tin A. Caftor. a. 
line. fem. Syrup„ " ex extra A. papav• alb. unc. 
Iv. M. 

In the Days free from the Purgative, he took 
a Dole thrice a Day of the following Powders s 

Myrrh. Caflor. Succin. alb. ppt. C. C. C. Co- 
ralin. Cinab. nativ. a. drach. i. Mercur. alcali- 
zat. Sac char. cryflal. alb. pulv. Rad. Pceon. a. 
drach. ii. Valerian, filv. drach. iii. ol. anif. gut. 
X. M. ft. pulv. cujus fnt. ferup.. ii. p. dofi. 

After he had taken thefe Medicines fome Days, 
with little Benefit, I applied the following Plai¬ 
ner to his Belly : 1$, fcmpl. Hyjieric. Diachyh 
cum Gumm. a. unc. fem. Oxycroc. Gum. Afa fe¬ 
tid. Terebinth. VeneL a. drach. ii. extraA. pa¬ 
pav. alb. unc. fem. ol. fuccin. cariophyl. a. gut. 
x. Pulv. fem. cymin. drach. ii. M. extend, ad 
alutam. This Plaifter had not been applied 
two Days, when his Fits went quite off, except 
that one of them came for three Days exactly 
at five o’clock in the Evening ; after which, for 
iix Days he had only a Yawning at that Hour, 
which gradually decreafed, till after the Ufe of 
the Medicines a few Weeks, he was altogether 

- free, 
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free, and Toon recovered his Flefh and Strength, 
which had been greatly impaired by the Difeafe, 
of which he has had no Return. 

I cannot Relp thinking, that the ExtraSi of the 
Poppies in the Plainer contributed greatly to the 
Cure, by at leal! giving a Truce from the Dif 
eafe, till the other Medicines had Time to re<fth 
fy the Diforder hi the Nerves. 

LXII. An uncommon Tumor of the Belly and a 
Dropfy cured; by Mr. Patrick Murray 

Surgeon in Earlflon. 

ISabel Park, about twenty fix Years of Age, 
had frequent Supprehions of her Menfes for 

eight or nine Years, and Pains in her Scapula. 
and right Ifchium. Five Years of this Time lh$ 
was troubled with Pains about the Region of the 
Liver. Her Appetite was bad, and fhe had a 
fhort dry Cough, with periodical Paroxyfms like 
thofe of an intermitting Fever. After which two 
Tumors appeared under the Ballard Ribs of the 
Tight Side, which gradually increafed, without 
changing the Colour of the Skin, till they were 
as large as Childrens Heads. They were loft, 
yielding fomewhat to Prehure; but without any 
Fluctuation, Pulfation, or Pain in them; but 
occafioning very violent Pain along her Side, as 
far as the Armpit ; the Bale, fo far as could be 
judged by the Fingers, being within the Mufcles. 

She continued in this melancholy Condition 
feventeen or eighteen Months, taking no Medi¬ 
cine, except forae Drops of Laudanum, when 
the Pain was moil fevere. 

Vol. V. P.2. M In 
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In the Beginning of Auguft 1732 the.two..Tu¬ 
tors joined into one, and an evident Fluctua¬ 
tion of Liquor under the Skin was felt : The 
Swelling was as large as that of Women in the 
lafl Months of Pregnancy; and die Pain in it 
was exceedingly violent. 

I gave her a gentle Dofe of Piludce ex duobus, 
which purged her. pretty well 5 few Days after 
which fhe took a violent purging of very vifcid 
Matter, mixed with a grofs parenchymatous- 
like Subltance, pretty near the Confidence of 
well-wrought Curd, with little or no fetid Smell. 
£>he took a Scruple of Pilulce ex duobus that 
Night, and as much next Morning, with four 
Grains of Re Jin of Jallap. This Purgative ope¬ 
rated nine or ten Times, and brought away 
great Quantities of that fort of Stuff. 

The two fucceeding Days fhe took four Oun¬ 
ces of a bitter chalybeat {Lengthening Ale twice, 
•then I renewed the purgative Pills ; and in this 
Method of taking the medicated Ale two Days, 
and the Pills the third Day, I continued for 
a Month, the Tumor and other Complaints lei- 
fening daily, till in fix Weeks Are feemed to be 
free of all of them, and fhe lived in a good State 1 
pf Health three Years. i 

In the Beginning of December 177,6, fhe 
{hewed me watery Swellings of her Legs, Thighs 
and Belly; her Urine was in very fmall Quan¬ 
tity ; her Breathing was fo difficult, that fhe was 
obliged to fleep in an ereft Poflure, being like 
to fuffocate when fhe attempted to ly. She had L 
great Third:, and a quick feeble Pulfe. 

I gave her three Doles of the purgative Pills, 
With fome Sal fuccini in fix Days, which did not 

decreafe 
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decreafe the Swelling. I then made her take 
four Ounces twice a Day of the following Ale, 
which I have found of great Service in Dropfies. 

}>' Chier. Gemfl angulos trifol. lib. L 
Limatur. Mart. unc. iv. 

Scm. Strap, unc. ii. M. in fund in Cerevis'* 
nov. lib. xii. poft biduum cola. 

The fir ft Dofe of this Ale brought away full 
five Scots Pints (lib. xx.) of Water by Urine. 
By the alternate Ule of the purgative Pills eve¬ 
ry third Day, and of the hydragogue Ale in the 
in termediate Days, for three Weeks, and of the 
Pills only once a Week, and of the Ale all the 
other Days for four Weeks more, with a Prune 
kept in her Mouth inftead of Drink, all the 
Wafer was drained oft', and file was brought to 3 
good State of Health, which fhe Hill enjoys. 

LXIII. A Hydrops Afcites, from a Tumor de¬ 
pending from the Navel internally ; by Mr, 

\V 1 lli am Johnston Surgeon in Drumfries0 

AGnes Sword, who had born feveral 
Children, imagined herfelf with Child in 

the 43d or 44th Year of her Age, and after go¬ 
ing a Year, had violent Pains like thofe of La¬ 
bour, for eighteen Hours, having fome alter 
lative Medicines given her. After this her Ca¬ 
tamenia returned, and fhe continued regular 
eight or nine Months ; at the End of which fhe 
had a Flooding, which continued five or fix 
Minutes, and the Menfes returned no more. 
She had a Fulnefs and Swelling of her Belly 
from the Time fhe thought herfelf with Child> 

M z which 
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which increafed greatly, after having her Belly 
Jbruifed in the fifteenth or fixteenth Month of her 
Difeafe. She continued in a fickly Way about 
fix Years more, and was fo hydropkal in March 
1738, when fhe fir ft confiilted me, that by the 
Advice of Dr. William Cochran I tapped her* 
and in fourteen Months after I repeated that CL 
iperation twelve Times ; the Quantity of Water 
which I let out was fometimes greater, (once 
Sz lib.), at other Times lefs ; in all it amount¬ 
ed to 716 lib. 

The eighth Time fhe was tapped, the Liquor 
was fetid ; in the 9th, 10th, nth and 12th, or 
jail Operation, it was not fo flrong duelled, but 
the Silver Ccmula was gilded of a blewifh Co*- 
jour, when it was taken out of her Abdomen ; 
and after the Evacuation of the Water by the 
three lad Operations I obferved a heavy Ball fall 
from the upper Part of the Belly to the Ojpt 
pubis. 

On the 27th of May 1739 fhe died. When 
her Body was opened, a large carnous Excre- 
fcence was found depending from the Navel, by 
a Neck of about two Inches diameter. The Ex- 
crefcence adhered to feveral other Parts of the 
Peritonaeum^ but fo. weakly, that I eafily fepa- 
xated it with my Hand,, and could fee no Ap¬ 
pearance of any VefTels, except at the Neck al¬ 
ready mentioned. 

When I opened the Excrefcence, k appeared 
all compoied of Cells, communicating with 
each other : fome containing a ferous Matter, 
others were full of a Subdance of the Confidence 
of Marrow. From thefe Cells, Tubes fo large 
as to receive a Goofe-quill, and full of the fame 
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fort of Matter as was m the correfponding Cells*, 
went out to the Navel, being contained in a 
thick muicular Subfiance, of which the Neck 
of the Tumor was principally compofed^ This? 
Excrefcence weighed eight Pounds. 

Nothing was to be feen in theVifcera remark® 
ably deviating from the common Struclure* 

LXIVY An Afcites In a pregnant Woman; fy 

Mr, Thomas Laurie Surgeon in Selkirk* 

A Woman about thirty fix Years of Age, the 
Mother of fix Children, of a good Com¬ 

plexion, and generally healthy, except that fhe 
was fubjeft to fbme hyfleric Diforders after 
Child-bearing,, about November 1739 perceived 
a Tumor beginning immediately under the Co• 
ftce nothev, which firetched itfelf gradually for¬ 
wards and downwards, till pa/Iing the Line a 
alba, fome Inches below the Umbilicus, it filled 
the whole Epigaftrium, to the Cartilage enfifor- 
mis ; fo that her Belly was diflended to the Big- 
nefs it ufed to be in her lafl Months with Child, 
The Tumor was pretty hard to the Touch, but 
fhe did not complain much of Pain in it. Se¬ 
veral Medicines were given her internally, and 
fome external Applications ufed 5 but to no Pur- 
pofe, it fiill increafed. 

About the 12th of Augufl 1740, as fhe was 
going about her Houfe,. fhe imagined fomething 
cracked within her, and the Tumor difappear- 
ed of a fudden, at leaft was lefs circumfcribed* 
being more diffufed through the Abdomen. She 
immediately fell into fainting and vomiting, and. 

M 3 becam® 
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became feverifh. She then Tent for me, and told 
me what had happened. I gave her an opening 
Ptifan of "Tamarinds, Sena, Rhubarb, Scc. which 
Bad very good Effects, for it purged her exceed¬ 
ing well for feveral Days, and probably, if fine 
had continued to ufe it as directed, the Matter 
might have been entirely evacuated: But, grow¬ 
ing impatient under the frequent Purging, fine left 
off the Ptifan, and took fomething binding, with¬ 
out my Knowledge; by which both her Urine and 
Purging were ftopt, and her Belly began to fwelh 

When I was called again, I employed all my 
Care to reilore thefe Evacuations; but with¬ 
out Succefs. I then defired her Hufband to 
call Dr, Plummer, who was then in the Coun¬ 
try, He preferibed feveral diuretick and purga¬ 
tive Medicines; which had little Effect as to 
bringing down the Swelling of her Belly. The 
Doctor at his next Vilit propofed the Paracen- 
thefis, as the moft certain and expeditious Way 
of freeing her from that Load of Water which 
di (tended her Belly. She would not comply 
with the Propofal at firft; but after a Day or 
two, finding the Swelling ftill increafing, (he 
fubmitted to the Operation ; which I performed, 
in Prefence of the DoCtor, upon the 13th of 
September; and, by the Help of a good Belt, 
and gentle Compreflion, drew off at once eight 
Scots Pints of Water, which was all that could 
be preffed out. She behaved with great Firmnefs 
under the Operation ; her Belly fell to its ordi¬ 
nary Size ; (he was perfeClly eafy, got good Reft 
the Night following, and pah plenty of Urine. 
In few Days the Difcharge of Urine fropt, and 
her belly fwelled apace; fo that by the 20 th of 

Septan■*- 
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September it was as big as before the Operation* 
The Patient urged that ihe might be tapped a- 
gain immediately. I declined' it till I fhoul'df- 
acquaint the Dodtor, who fufpefUng that this 
Didenfion might be moldy occafioned by Air 
pent up in the Intedines, or Cavity of the Ab¬ 
domen, propofed carminative and drengthening 
Medicines; but as he could not have an Op¬ 
portunity to examine into it, being to return to 
Edinburgh next Day, he directed me to inquiry 
carefully into all the Appearances ; and if I was 
fatisfied there was a eonfrderable Collection of 
‘Water, to make a new PunClure. Accordingly 
©n the 22d I drew off other four Pints. She foon 
after pad Urine with Eale, and in good Quan¬ 
tity, and reded very well that Night. But next 
Morning die was fuddenly feized with a Trem¬ 
bling, Vomiting, and Suppreffion of Urine. I 
then concluded die was gone ; for by this Time 
die was brought very low. She acquainted me, 
that there had happened to her a procidentia ute¬ 
ri, to which I attributed thole violent Symptoms 
which had followed. I directed her Midwife to 
prefs up the uterus gently, and apply an adrin- 
gent Fomentation to the Parts. When the Sym¬ 
ptoms were a little abated, I attempted to make 
Ibme Evacuations by fuch Means as would oe- 
calion the lead Dilorder ; but notwithdanding- 
thefe, her Urine was very fcanty, and her Bel¬ 
ly fwelled. She inlided on being tapped a third 
Time : And although I feared die would not be 
able to dand it out; yet, as die preded it much, 
and had fhown fo much Refoludon formerly, 
on the 2d of Offiober I made a Punflure in the 
oppofite Side of the Abdomen \ by which I did- 

charged 
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charged four Pints more of Lymph ; and, to, 
prevent the procidentia uteri, I caufed the Mid¬ 
wife to apply the ftrengthening Fomentation, 
pretty conffantly all next Night. From this. 
Time every thing went well *, (lie daily reco¬ 
vered her Strength and Flefh, and has fince 
brought forth a healthy Child, and fhe herfelf 
continued in good Health.. By computing from 
the Birth of the Child, it appears that fhe had 
conceived three Months before the Paracenthe- 
Jis was firfl performed *, of which fhe had no> 
Sufpicion herfelf: And notwithflanding fhe had? 
taken feveral Dofes of Mercurius dulcisy and 
other hydragogue Purges, yet fhe brought the. 
Child to the full Time. 

JLXV. Of the Cure of the Cholera ; By Dr9. 
Charles Ayton-Dguglas Phyfician in 
Fife. 

THE Cholera, which is a violent vomiting, 
and purging of Bile and other acrid Hu¬ 

mors, being a Difeafe fo acute and deadly, as 
frequently to defiroy a Man in the Space of 
twenty four Hours, when a Phyfician is not to 
be had, which is frequently the Cafe in the 
Country ; or when a wrong Method of Cure is, 
preferibed, which I am, humbly of Opinion, £Y» 
mullerus*s is, who recommends Vomits, Purges,, 
and Sudorificks, which feems to be adding Oil 
to the Flame : I hope therefore my Country¬ 
men will take in good Part my publifhing a Me¬ 
thod of curing it by a Medicine which is always 
at hand, evert in the Houles of the meanefi: Pea- 

fants. i 
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tents; which I have tried often, and never found 
it fail. 

If the Patients be not too much exhausted be¬ 
fore I am called, I make them drink heartily 
of warm Water three or four Times, which 
they always throw up. This dilutes, and fb 
blunts the Acrimony of the Humors, and at the 
fame Time evacuates them. Immediately aftei 
I advife them to drink plentifully of a DecoHi* 
on of Oat-bread baked without any Leven or 
Yell, carefully loaded as brown as> Coffee, but 
not 'burnt; which Deception ought to be of the 
Colour of Coffee, when it is weak. This Pre- 
feription I have always found' my Patients moil 
willingly obey, their Third: being generally ve¬ 
ry great, and they always affirm that it is moft 
grateful to their Stomachs ; and I mud add> 
that I do not remember that any of them ever 
vomited it. I have always ufed Oat-bread ; but 
when it cannot be had, I doubt not but Wheat* 
bread, or Meal well toaded may do. 

But when the Patient is much exhauded with 
violent Evacuations upwards and downwards, the 
drd thing that I give him, is a large Draught 
of the above mentioned Decoflion ; and when 
the Naufea is pretty well fettled, I frequently 
order a Pill of Opium, to the Quantity of two 
thirds of a Grain for an ordinary Perfon, in- 
creafmg or diminifhing the Dole, according to 
the Age or Strength of the Patient. 

But if the Patient be eonvulfed, and the ex¬ 
treme Parts cold, and his Ptilfe weak and inter¬ 
mitting, then it is proper to give a drong Dole 
of liquid Laudanumy becaule it has its Effedt 
foouer than the Opium> fueh as gut, xxv. for 

an 
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an ordinary Perfbn, in an Ounce of Prong Cin¬ 
namon Water, and afterwards a Draught of any 
Wine that is mod agreeable to the Patient, 
mixed with an equal Quantity of the Decofti- 
©n ; and they may afterwards take the-Decocti¬ 
on to quench their Third ; and now and then 
they may take a little Wine mixed with it, ac¬ 
cording as they need a Cordial. To prevent a 
Relaple, which the Patient is not able to bear,, 
it will be proper to repeat the Opiate in a mo¬ 
derate Quantity for forne Days, Morning and 
Evening. And Care mud be taken not to o- 

O 

verload the Stomach, or to eat anything but 
what is of good Nouriihment, and eafy to dl« 
ged, and grateful to the Stomach. 

It may be obferved, that the above Prelcripti- 
on is to be ufed when the Patient is quite ex- 
handed, and in the very Jaws of Death ; but 
in ordinary Cafes, when the Patient is not much 
exhauded, and Opiates are not to be had, of 
if the Patient’s Conditution dil agrees with them-j. 
then the DecoCtion itlelf may be traded to. 

What engaged me to prefcribe the above 
Method of Cure to others, was my having tried 
it on myielf with Succefs. A great many Years 
ago I was extremely ill of a Cbokra, and the 
Evacuation upwards and downwards was fo vio¬ 
lent, that in the Space of dx Hours I was not 
able to dand undipported ; and I vomited Lau¬ 
danum and every other thing that could be 
thought on : But I longed much for a Draught 
of the DecoCHon above mentioned, and I ima¬ 
gined that I would not vomit it, although at 
the lame time I loathed violently every other 
thing that any of my Friends that were about 

me 
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j&e mentioned to me. As foon as a large Quan¬ 
tity of the Decodion could be got ready, I drank 
heartily of it, and it flopped both the vomiting 
and purging. Two or three Days after that, by 
being carelefs about my Diet, and the other 
Non-naturals, I relapfed, and was immediately 
again cured by the Decoclion of toafled Bread ; 
■fmce which I have cured great Numbers with 
It. y 

A Lady of my Acquaintance told me within 
this Fortnight, that about eight Days before fire 
had a fevere Cholera, in which fhe vomited eve¬ 
ry thing that was pieforibed for her ; but long¬ 
ing as earneflly as Women with Child ufe to 
long for any thing, for the Decoclion of toafl- 
ed Oat-bread, fhe drank feveral Draughts of 
it with great Pleafure, and was cured immedi¬ 
ately. „ mf 

A Phyfician of my Acquaintance, to whom I 
communicated this Method of Cure, allures me, 
that the Deco&ion itfelf, without any other 
thing, cured a Patient of his who was brought 
very low by a Cholera, occafioned by a Saliva¬ 
tion, after he had in vain tried every other 
thing that he could think on. 

This Medicine is not indeed a pompous Com- 
pofition, and has not in it Emeralds, Pearls, 
nor oriental Bezoar, recommended by Doleus and 
feveral other famous Pfaflitioners. But it is not 
far different from Celfus's Method of Cure : For 
he # prefcribes in the Beginning vomiting writh 
warm Water, to be repeated frequently ; and 
he fays they fhould fmell Pennyroyal dipped in 
Vinegar, or Polenta fprinkled with Wine; and 

a little 
* pe re medica, lib, iv. cap, 1i* 
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a little after that he advifes the Patient to take 
"Wine and Water mixed with Polenta. And 
Paulas JEgineta f prefcribes vomiting with warm 
Water, and after that an Opiate. 

Po'enta is mentioned by feveral of the and* 
ent Greeks and Romans, as a thing generally u- 
fed in their Time. Pliny # lays, that it diftereth 
from Barley-meal, in lb far as it is much toadi¬ 
ed or parched ; and to that he thinks it owes its 
adringent Quality, being good for the Stomach, 
and that it flops a Diarrhoea : And feeing it dif¬ 
fered from Barley-meal, only in fo far at it was 
fryed or very much loaded, it could be made 
of nothing but Barley fryed or loaded brown, 
and grinded to Powder. And elfewhere f he 
defcrxbes it to have been made after this Man¬ 
ner by both the Greeks and Italians ; but he adds, 
that they frequently mixed with it a little Lint* 
feed, fome Salt, and fome Coriander-feed. It 
Is alfb mentioned by Hippocrates J. And it is de¬ 
ferred by Paulus JEgineta.., as made of Barley 
fryed or much loaded ; and he recommends it 
to be drank mixed with Water for quenching 
Third ff. And it appears from the holy Scri¬ 
ptures to have been ufed by the Jews, as ancient¬ 
ly as the Reign of King David**. From whom, 
-or the Syrians, it is probable that the Greeks 
borrowed it; for by their own Confeffion they 
were much obliged to the Syrians and other 
Eadern Nations for many of their Cudoms, as 

well 

f Lib. iu. cap. 39. 
* Lift. Natural, lib. xxii. cap. 
»{- Lib. xviii. cap. 7. 
I Vid. de Affe£tionibus. 

Lib. i. cap. 78. 
** 2 Sam, cap. xvii, ver. 28. 
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well as for fome of the politer and more ufefu! 
Arts and Sciences : And feeing it was ulually 
drank mixed with Water, efpecially with bad 
Water, to make it wholfbme and well tailed #; 
it is probable that the Arabians, who were Neigh¬ 
bours to the Syrians, and inhabited a dry and 
barren Country, where little Corn was produced, 
and Coffee-berries grew plentifully with little or 
no Culture, found it mod; convenient to make 
their Polenta of the Berries, or they might ufe 
a Decoftion of them toafled, inflead of the Po¬ 

lenta which their Neighbours the Syrians mixed 
with their Water. 

LXVI. Patty Subflances voided by Stool, after 
a violent Strain of the Back ; by Mr. T h 0- 
mas Arnot Surgeon in Gowper of Fife. 

DAvid Thomson a Weaver in the Paritli 
of Kettle, about forty Years of Age, at¬ 

tempting to take up a very heavy Veflel, felt 
his Back-bone, immediately above the Os fa- 
cruniy make a great Crack, with mod violent 
Pain, in that Part, and at the fuperior Vertebra 
of the Loins. He immediately loft all Power 
of his Legs, and fell to the Ground, without 
being able to move out of the Place ; and it 
was with the utmofl Difficulty that he could al¬ 
low himfelf to be carried to his Bed. The Pain, 
continuing long very fevere, he fancied that the 
Bone was diflocated inwards ; and, to reduce 
it, made one of his Neighbours pull his Belly 
backwards, while another, getting on his Shoul- 
Vol.V. P.2. N ders^ 
* Hiji. natural, hid, lib, xxv, cap. 3. 
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ders, prefled them downwards and forwards ; by 
which he thought his Loins were much jftraigh- 
ter than formerly, and he had lefs Pain. 

Some Days after this, a Country Bone-fetter 
undertook to put all the Bones right, making 
one Man pull at his Shoulders, and the other 
at his Legs, in a contrary Direction. By this 
Extenfion he was put to moft exquifite Torture, 

;and all his Complaints were increafed. 
Three Months after, he began to recover the 

Power of his Legs fomewhat, fo as to crawl 
out of Doors, and then obferved among his 
Excrements a whitifh Subfiance about the Bulk 
of a large Walnut, Part of which I have here¬ 
with fent you. It is, you fee, like Tallow or 

^hardened Marrow, compofed of final! Globules. 
It melts with Heat. During feveral Days after, 
he obferved Pieces of the fame fort of Sub- 
ftance, of the Size of Kidney-beans or Peas, 
come away among his Fences. He thought? all 
thefe leffer Pieces, if they had been put together, 
would have been equal to the large Piece he 
palled firft. 

The Man continues AM unable to follow his 
Bufmefs, and cannot turn the Trunk of his Bo¬ 
dy to any Side without great Pain. 

LXVII. Hifiories of the Separation of the vil¬ 
lous Coat of the Intefiines in TJifeafes, in a 
Letter to Alexander Monro, P. A. from Dr. 

Thomas S i m s o n Profejfor of Medicine in 
the Univerjiiy of St. Andrew’s. 

I Imagine the two following HMories may 
give fome Hint when the villous Coat of the 

' ’ • htejiines 
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IntefUnes is rubbed off, which, in your ingeni¬ 
ous Paper upon thq Duodenum^ in the fourth Vo¬ 
lume of Effays, you obferved to be a Cafe not 
fo eafy to be invefligated ; and therefore fend- 
them to you with a fhort Comment. 

May 20. 1725. A Maker of Golf-balls, who 
had buffered long by a Pthifis pulmonalis and; 
Fifiula am, dying, I was defired to open him for 
the Satisfaction of the Friends, though I had 
not feen him under his Illnefs. 

The abdominal Vifcera fbewed nothing ob» 
fervable, till the Stomach and Inteftines were 
laid open. Scarce in them were found one of the 
Valves or Rugcz : nay the pulpy villous Goat was 
to be met with in very few Places; but plenty 
of abraded Pieces of Membranes fcattered up and 
down in them, in an inflammatory State, look¬ 
ing as if injeCted; while the nervous Coat ap° - 
peared both in Stomach and Inteftines neat and 
clean, no way covered ; only at the Re Glum, and 
Part of the Colon next to it, there were feveral 
gangrenous Stains. The Side of his Breaft he 
leaned his Inftruments upon in beating in the 
Stuffing of his Balls was much depreffed through, 
its whole Extent, and the other was thruit out as 
much. In the depreffed Side no Lobes of the 
Lungs could be diftlnguifhed, and the Lungs 
were of as deep a Red and as firm a Subitance 
as thofe of a boiled Fowl, and were quite united 
to the different Parts furrounding them. 

I was informed, that he had ate no folid Meat 
for a very long Time, became of the great Un- 
eafinefs he had in his Stomach, and through his 
whole Belly, upon taking any Thing ; and that 
for the three lalt .Weeks he had fwallowed over 

N z. nothings 
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nothing but now and then a Spoonful of Water 
fip and fip, every Gutt that went into his Sto¬ 
mach burning like a Coal, and difordering his 
whole Fabrick, 

II. A young Woman, who in her younger 
Days was threatened much with a Decay, and 
for a Dozen of Years was much fiubjeT to flow 
remitting Fevers, all along had the mod delicate 
:$tomach one can imagine, nothing but repeat¬ 
ed cautious Trials by herfelf being able to deter¬ 
mine what Drink die could bear. Zery dropt 
amongil Water is what (he ventures moil upon, 
though the Wine of this kind, which other Peo- 
pie give her in Compliment, mud be cautioufiy 
tried by herfelf before (he can be free in the Ufe 
of it. Teftaceous Powders generally gave her 
Belief under the ill Fits; but the continued Ufe 
contributed nothing to harden her Stomach a- 
gaind new Attacks ; a cautious Diet being the 
only Thing under which (he gotRefpite; though 
often (he had Attacks when mod careful this 
Way. For the bygone Year fhe has had frequent : 
Fits of the Dyfentery affecting the whole Abdo¬ 
men, though the Teneftnus continued longed, 
and gave her the greated Uneafinefs. Under ' 
the fird Fit, which ivas the fevered, obferving1 
that the mucous Stuff die paffed in great Quan¬ 
tities, lay in Parcels fomewhat firm and cohe¬ 
rent, die had the Curiofity to referve fome of it 
for my Examination. This I found of different t 
Forms. Some Parts of it one would have reckon¬ 
ed, from Colour, Length, and Shape, to have 
been a round human Worm bruifed ; but laying 
it in Water, and fpreading it, I found it altoge¬ 
ther fibrous, or rather vafcular, made up of 

larger 
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larger VefTels parallel one to another, as thick as 
an Horfe’s Hair, between two and two of which 
ran other VefTels as big as a human Hair of a re^ 
ticular Difpolition; Tome Lozenges were about 
the fourth of an Inch in Diameter, but others 
much larger ; all of them were tranfparent and 
knotty like Lymphaticks. In this Form I fpread 
Parcels of it out, between two and three Inches- 
in Breadth, and fix or feven in Length. In feve- 
ral of them both the larger and the fmaller Fi¬ 
bres appeared every Way entire, though eafily 
broken when handled in other Parcels the fi¬ 
brous Part was fo difTolved, that they appeared 
one coagulated Lump like the White of an Egg ; 
though even thefe, when carefully examined* 
fhewed more or lefs of the fibrous Part. Seve- 
ral Times fince, in the different Attacks of the 
Difeafe, the fame mucous Stuff has been exa.~ 
mined, and found always of a Piece with what 
we have defcribed. 

By both thefe In fiances I reckon it abundant¬ 
ly evident, that the villous Coat is in a very loofe 
and weakly State in fome People of a weak Ha¬ 
bit of Body, and actually calls off; and that in 
fuch Circumflances the mildeflFood and Liquors 
raife a confiderable Smart in the Paffage: And' 
this, I think, may be allowed a Sign of fuch a 
Difpofition. And I cannot but perfuade myfelfy 
if it had been duly attended to, we fhould have 
had a fhorter Catalogue of Medicines in theClafs 
of the Correctors of the Humors,, and much feL 
domer Indications for purging and vomiting in 
the Scalding of the Stomach.,. It is true, the 
Patient I laft mentioned found the greatefl Re¬ 
lief ill her ordinary Fits of Xllnefs from the tefta- 

N 3. ceous 
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ceous Powders, and, while under the Dyjentery% 
from drinking old defecated Lime-water prepa¬ 
red with 6uajac-wood. But who would dream 
of an add as the Caufe of the Diforder, when 
the baring of the Guts was fo evident; where 
there was Rich a Refemblance between her Cafe 
and the firft, where we were fare that the pureft 
Water immediately proved the Stimulus, and 
when the healing Virtues of the teftaceous Pow¬ 
ders and Lime-water are as confpicuous as that 
of their being alcalies ?' I final! not fay, but, 
from a Defedt of the oleagenous Slime which 
lines the Guts, fomething of the fame Symptoms 
may appear; but when the Senfe is fo exqub 
fite, as in the two Cafes I have adduced, and fo 
permanent, I would'always fufpedbfome Part of 
the Coat itfelf to be abraded. And as Rich a- 
Senfe of Scalding and Pain gives an evident Db- 
‘atmoftick of the Prefence of the DIfeafe,. fb J 
reckon the paffing Mucus an evident Demonftra-- 
tion of it; and this happening daily without 
Pain in fmall Globules in the. Niches of the • 
harder Excrement, as 1 have often ob-ferved^, 
we mu ft allow, that as the--Scarf-flan daily mbs,. 
or calls off, in dry Scales; fb Parts of the crufta- 
ceous Coat feparates and calls off inRnftbly ac¬ 
cording to- your Suppofition : And as I have feen . 
it, and every one who will give themfelves the 
Trouble of obferving, may fee it under Con ft b 
pation in *he human- kind ; fo Lewenhock has 
been particular in examining it in a Variety of 
Brutes in a (bund State, as we find in his Letter 
to Dr. Aft on, De muco inteftinaJi, in the firft 
Volume of his Works. But then this, which 
lie and I call Mucus, is molt different Rom the 
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filmy roping Humor often call up In vomiting* 
and which feems to be a redundant Secretion of 
weakened or ftimulated Glands, or fecretory Vef- 
fels i For whereas; this eafily incorporates with 
Water, and has much of its Colour ; the Mu*- 
cits is of a greater Confidency; lies in Parcels* 
without mixing with the Humors; is of a whi¬ 
ter Colour, and truly vafcular, though tranfpa- 
rent: So that I think, for BidinCdon, the other 
fhould keep the Name of Phlegm or PUnit, and 
this only that of Mucus. Which is a Dibinftion 
I had not made fourteen Years ago* when I print¬ 
ed my Differtations; otherwife I fhould not them 
have called in quedion what Leivenhock advarn 
ces upon the Head; where he tells us, that the 
mod obfcure Parts of the Mucus pad in a found f 
State, is really folid Portions of the Intedines, 
and didin£t Veflels. They indeed differ much * 
from the Veffels we have defcrihed in our Hido— 
ry, and are exquisitely lefs, as may be foundi 
from his third and fourth Figure of that Letter % „ 
where we have them greatly magnified. But as 
the Mucus in a found State is probably made up 
only of fome of the finer Veffels, fo there is no 
Reafon to doubt, but that, under Difeafes, when 
a greater Force adts upon thefe Parts, Veffels of 
a very different kind may likewife cad off. For* 
by the fird of the Hidories I have given, we have 
a certain Indance, that in weaker People, long 
affeffed in thefe Parts, the whole Veffels pading 
the nervous Coat feparate and cad off; and how 
various thefe are, may be learned from Ruyfch* 
Sanftorinus, &c. And by the fecond, we fee 
how a certain Set of Veflels feparate from the 
fed, or rather keep entire, when thefe which-r 
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had been involved with them are deflroyed * 
which we can have no Difficulty to account for, 
when we find, that, by long drenching Parts of 
Animals and Plants in Water, we deffroy the 
weaker, and preferve the flronger YefTels: For 
thus, in a general DifTolution of the fbft luxurb 
ant Coat of the Inteilines, the ftronger Parts 
may diicover themfelves more diftindfly than m 

any other Circumflances. And this Difpofition 
to feparate is probably acquired under a long 
bad Habit of Body, as in the frR Example; or 
from the Conffitution of the Seafon; which I 
reckoned to be the Cafe of the fecond, joined with 
her Weaknefs, the Year 1739, wherein fhe fufb 
fered, being remarkable for its perpetual Mob 
flure; by which, as there was a great Diminu¬ 
tion of the Heat upon the Surface of the Body, 
and a relaxed State of the Solids; fo the fniailer 
ferous Veffels would continue a great deal more 
loaded, and be diflended, than in other Cir- 
cumftances. For it is certainly in the human 
Body, as Mr. Hales obferves in Plants, that the 
Courfe by the Roots is in proportion to the Dif 
lipation by Leaves, Fruit, Stem, <&c. And Hip* 
pocrates obferves, that a moijll: Winter or Spring 
produces Dyfenteries in the following Seafons, 
fcppofe thefe fhould be dry; as we find in the 
nth and 12th Apbortfms of his third Sedtiom 
To me the Reafon appears plain, their being 
long drenched in Moiflnre makes them weak, 
lb that they are eafily affedted upon the Swelling 
of the Humors in the raffing Seafons of the Year ; 
which was certainly the Cafe with my Patient, 
and many others that Year, wherein Dyfente^ 

ms were very common. But then as to the Fb 
bxes- 
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feres that di{covered themfeives in to diflinft a 
State, I muft give it as my Opinion, that they 
were the fame Levjenhock has defcribed, Figure 
7th of the Letter we have mentioned ‘r where 
the Fibres are in their natural State, as he view* 
ed them in a Variety of Subjects no way difc 
eafed ; and this may account for their not being 
fo large as ours : And the viewing them as they 
lay in the Inteflines, implicated with many o® 
ther Veifels, might prevent his feeing the leffer 
VeiTels running between them, which the dif» 
eafed State of thele Parts had given us Opportu¬ 
nity to fee; though, when this inner Goat is fe- 
parated, it is not always fo prepared as to fee the 
Courle of any of the Veifels concerned in it, as 
in thefe Cafes you mention where the whole 
Coat comes off in one Slough. A particular In- 
ffance of which we have in the 17th Obfervation 
of Tulpius's, 3d Book ‘r like to which I had one 
communicated to me by Dr. George Young, 
where the Length of the tubular Membrane was 
half an Ell; a Piece of which dried I examined 
with a good Microfcope, but could not fb much 
as obferve any thing fibrous in it, all the Veffels 
in it being promifcuoufly adherent into one 
Scurf; and probably this may form in the lu¬ 
te ill lies, as the Callofity forms in the Scarf* 
fkin environing the Surface of the Body. The 
Doffor’s Patient recovered very foon by theUfe 
of anodyne Medicines, that gave the Parts Op¬ 
portunity, without Diflurbance, to recover them¬ 
feives ; as in our Patient they did by the Aflifl- 
ance of Lime-water, and' as we fee to hap* 
pen very fuddenly in Dyfenteries, where the 
greatefl Quantities of Mucus had been difchar- 
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ged ; fo that we have the moll pregnant Proofs 
of the ealy Renovation of this internal Coat, 5>for will fo quick a Renovation of this vafcular 
^art appear ffrange, when the HiAory of the 

Placenta is confidered, as I gave it in the for¬ 
mer Volume, where I think we had fome ftrong 
Arguments to convince us, that the whole Pla~ 
cent a, which is one thick vafcular Mafs, was the 
Product of the delicate nervous Chorion; which 
we may confider in our prefent Comparifon, an- 
fwering to the nervous Coat of the Inteflines0 
Nor can we reckon the Comparifon forced, 
when we confider how much the pulpy unequal 
Surface of the one refembles the other, and 
how they are. employed the fame Way to draw 
up Juices for the Nourifhment of the Body. 

I fhall conclude my Paper with ©bferving, 
that in a great many I have, opened dying of a 
Volvulus, I ahways found a fkong Inflammati¬ 
on reaching at once, the, whole Coats or Thick- 
nefs of the Inteflines. In one i found more than 
a Foot of the Ilium, of as deep a Red as Vermi¬ 
lion, forced; within the Caecum and Colon, lying 
upon the left Side, oppofite to the Place the 
Caecum lies for ordinary in the Right, fluffed 
hard together into the Bulk of my Fiff ; fo that 
it required a confiderable Force to unfold them, 
I found the Caecum and mod of the Colon in a 
fecond Body, fluffed together, though not fb 
hard, and lying likewile upon the left Side. In 
a third I found four different Parts of the Ilium 
differently engaged ; but the greateft was not 
above four Inches, though all greatly inflamed. 
So that the Inflammation would appear to me 
to.be the original Dileafe, and to require large 

Blooding* 
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Blooding, rather than flrong Purges or Quick- 
filver, recommended by Ruyfch, Thef. x. No. 62* 
both of which I reckon of the word: Confe- 
quence in fuch a Cafe ; though, when the Suf- 
ception takes place, the Cafe feems incurable, 
at lead to require more Hippocrates's Remedy^ 
the Bellows, than what works downwards. 

LX VIII. The Ureters obflruHed by fmall Stones $ 
by AlexanderMonro, P. A. 

N old Man who had differed under jfome 
fevereFits of the Stone, feveral fmall ones 

of which he had paffed, and who afterwards had 
had violent Haemorrhagies at his Nofe, recove® 
red, in appearance, a-very firm State of Health, 
without any Complaint, and enjoyed it a con- 
fiderable Time. Being attacked with another 
Fit of the Gravel, and nothing being evacuated 
from the Bladder, except now and then a Spoon¬ 
ful of a clear limpid Liquor, which had neither 
Smell nor Tafte of Urine more than Serum of 
the Blood has, and no Diftenflon of the Bladder 
coming on, was blooded, purged, bathed, and 
all the other Methods praftifed in Obflruflions 
of Urine and Stone, were employed in vain, 
the Obflru&ion remained, he became comatous., 
and died. 

The left Kidney was confidently lefs than 
natural, and was become a thin Sac ; the Ure¬ 
ter belonging to it was very fmall, and felt 
hard. When cut open, it was found fully fluf¬ 
fed with Gravel of a dirty black Colour, fquee- 
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xed fo clofe together, that no Liquor had pro® 
bably pafi that Way for a confiderable Time. 

The right Kidney was diftended with Urine 
to a moft monfirous Size, and the Ureter was 
lb large, that at firffc Sight I mifiook it for a 
Piece of Intefiine. Upon opening it down to the 
Bladder, I found a finall Stone, niched fb firm¬ 
ly between the Coats of the Bladder, that I had 
fome Difficulty to bring it out; it was not a- 
hove a fourth of an Inch from the Orifice of 
the Ureter into the Bladder. Two of your 
Number were Witneffes to what I have now re¬ 
lated. 

LXIX. An ESSAY towards the Difeove'ry of a 
fafe Medicine for dijfolving the Stone; by 
Ro bert W h y t t, M. D. Fellow of the Col¬ 
lege of Phyjicians at Edinburgh. 

Non fingendum aut excogitandum, fed invenien¬ 
dum. Bacon. 

IN the Year 1739 the Parliament of Great 
Britainy in conlequence of a Petition pre- 

lented to theHoufe of Commons by Mrs. Joanna \ 
Stephens, generoufiy ordered her a Reward of 
5000 L Sterling, for publifhing her Medicines a- 
gainft the Stone, in cafe upon due Trial their 
Utility, Efficacy, and diffolving Power, fhould 
be attefied by the Trufiees named for that Pur- 
pofe. But although the Virtue of thefe Medi¬ 
cines is fuch as may jufiify the Certificate given 
of them; yet they are fo bulky and naufeous, 
that fome People cannot take them; and many 

ufe 
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Kife them with the utmoft Rdu&ance; nay, ( as 
the learned Dr. Jurin has well obferved), lb 
great is the Difficulty attending a Courfe of 
theffi Medicines, that there have been not a few 
Inflances of fuch as, after taking them for ma¬ 
ny Months without any Benefit, have fubmitted 
to be cut, rather than go on any longer with a 
Medicine fo extremely naufeous, and which had 
^greatly increafed their Pains without bringing 
any thing away K 

Dr. Hartley f leaving out the ffiperfluous ule- 
lefs Part of her Compofitions, has reduced them 
to two and a half Ounces of Soap, and feven 
and a half Scruples of Egg-fhell Powder, as the 
mean Dole to be taken every Day. But the 
Powder is fo naufeous, and this Quantity of Soap 
is fo great, that I fufpeft we fhall find few Pati¬ 
ents who will continue to take the Medicines 
thus reformed by him for any confxderable 
Time f. 

After reading the ingenious Experiments 
publifhed by the Reverend and learned Dr« 

V 0 l. V. P. 2. O Hales 

* Dr. Jurin’s Cate, p. ^and $T. 
| See his Supplement to the View of the prefent Evidence. 
| Dr. Hartley has lately, for fuch as can’t take the Soap an# 

Powder in a Liquid, publifhed the following Method of giving 
them in a fblid Form, viz. To take o£ Aik ant Soap eight Ounces; 
powdered Quick-lime a little flak’d, one Ounce; Salt of Tartar,, 
or purified Potafh, a Dram ; and fhaving the Soap, and mixing 
it with the Lime and Salt, to beat all into a foft Mafs, with the 
Help of as much Water as is neceflary: Of this Mafs, from three 
to four Ounces are to be taken every Day, made into Rolls a little 
taper at each End, which are to be laid length-ways on the Tongue,, 
and fwallowed with a Mouthful of Water. In this Way die 
Quantity of Soap to he taken 4aily, is nearly from two Ounce® 
and five Drams, to three Ounces and a half; of Lime-powder,, 
from three Drams to near half an Ounce; and of Salt of Tartar^ 
or purified fotaih, from a Scruple to near half a Dram, 
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Hales, upon Mrs. Stephens's Medicines, I was 
led to think that Lime-water had as fair a 
Chance as any thing to dihblve the Stone. For 
lince it there appears, that the Soap owes its Vir¬ 
tues neither to the Potafh nor Oil, but wholly 
to the Quick-lime that enters into its Compo- 
fition ; and as Mrs. Stephens's Powder, which 
fhe ufed long before Ihe gave the Soap in any 
Quantity #, and which fhe hill lays great Strefs 
upon, is no other than a Lime; it is very rea- 
fonable to expeft great Benefit from Lime-wa¬ 
ter ; which has this further Advantage, that by 
its Means the Virtues of a greater Quantity of 
Lime may be fafely conveyed into the Blood ; for 
in Soap the Lime bears fo (mail a Proportion to 
the other Ingredients, that but a very inconfi- 
derable Quantity of it can in this Form be mix¬ 
ed with our Fluids j, and of the Powder ( al¬ 

ready 

* 'Hartley'9s Supplement to the prefent 'View, p< i. 
f In England they make Soap with a Lye of'Potafh and Quick¬ 

lime, boiled up with Fat and Oil to a proper Confidence; and it 
is upon the Suppofition of /Bcant Soap being alio made in this 
Manner that Dr. Hales9s Experiments modly proceed; for having 
found a Lye of Potafh and Quick-lime, which is of a Nature mod 
intolerably fiery and corrofive, to didolve the Stone more quickly 
(than any thing except Spirit of Nitre, it was reafonable to expert 
that Soap, of which this .conditutes fb considerable a Part, fhould 
fee podeded of a diflolving Virtue like wife. But I have Been inform¬ 
ed by a Gentleman of undoubted Credit, who was at Alicant in 
Valencia, where the bed Soap is made, that there is no Quick-lime 
at all ufed in its Compofition, but indead of it only Lime-water, 
which, together with the alkaline Salt got from the Adies of the 
Herb Kali, and with Oil of Olives, is boiled in large Caldrons that 
Fold feveral Tons, till it acquires a proper Thicknefs, when they 
pour it out on a Floor, and, before it hardens, cut it into Bricks, 
flee alfo Lemery’s DiBinnairc de drogues, p. qSj. Savon eft ane com- 
pofttton faitc avec I’bidie d'olives la pins graft ere, de I’amidon, de l9Can de 
chauXf & de la leftive tiree de cendrcs du kali. L’amidon, the Starch, 
he tells afterwards, is only fometimes added in order to make the 
goap whiter, and turn fboner thick, 
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ready half flaked, and confequently greatly.' 
weakened by being expofed fixty Days to the 
open Air) only a few Scruples are exhibited a 
Day. If this Powder is (wallowed without e~ 
nough of Liquids along with it, it may be of 
bad Confequence, and, I am afraid, has been, 
the Occafion of great Heat and Uneafinefs in 
many People’s Stomachs; and if it is fufficiently 
diluted, it can have little other Effefl than weak 
Lime-water. When to all this it is added, that 
Lime-water is found by Experience to diffolve a 
Stone out of the Bladder, is it not reafbnable to 
expect, that when taken in large Quantities, and 
but little weakened by th£ drinking of other 
Liquors, the. Urine may be fo far impregnated- 
with its Virtues, as to acquire likewile a Power 
of dilfolving the Stone ? 

But as hypothetical Reafoning alone upon the 
Virtues of Drugs feldom proves (atisfaftory, I 
embraced the fird Opportunity that offered to 
make a Trial of Lime-water; the Effects of 
which will bed appear from the following HE 
flory. 

Mr. David Millar, Mailer of the Grammar- 
fchool of Kirkaldy, about fixty Years of Age*, 
had been often didrelfed by Stones palling from 
the Kidneys to the Bladder fince the Year 1704,, 
Sometimes he has had levereFits of Pain once or 
twice in a Year, and fometimes but once in two 
or three Years, and thefe of two, three or four* 
and even of eight or fourteen Days Continu¬ 
ance ; but always in a few Days after thele Fits- 
he voided Stones one or more, till June 1740; 
when, after a painful Fit of Didrefs and Sicknels 
fox two Days, the Stone arrived at his Bladder 5 

O z but 
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But though he uled his ordinary Means of ri¬ 
ding, walking quick, jumping, and drinking 
plenty of proper Liquors to make k pafs, yes 
all his Endeavours were in vain.. 

For half a Year after this, he was troubled 
with frequent Obkrukions in making Urine, 
although without any great Simulating Pain 
except in voiding the two or three lak Drops. 
Afterwards he thought he found the Stone in* 
creafe, and become heavier in his Bladder ; and 
ever fmee March lafl (1741), upon riding or 
walking a Mile or two3 his Urine was always 
mixed with Blood : Befides, from the Beginning 
of January he had' loft all Power of retaining 
his Urine, lo that it went from him every eight 
or ten Minutes, which was' accompanied with 
great Simulating Pains; yet lometlmes with In¬ 
tervals of Eafe for a Day or two, after Sweating 
and keeping warm. 

At firlh he drank Milk and Water, but in 
May lak (1741) he began to take Soap, firk to 
the Quantity of half an Ounce every Day, 
which in the End of July he increaled to an 
Ounce, and in the Beginning of September to 
Bear an Ounce and an half; but all this with¬ 
out any fenfible Relief, his Pain, bloody Urine, 
and Inability to retain his Urine, kill continu¬ 
ing as before. 

In the End of September I advifed him to 
drink with the Soap large Quantities of Lime- 
water, beginning with one Pound, and gradually 
increafing the Quantity to three Pounds a Day, 
and at the fame time to drink no more of any 
other Liquors than was necekary to quench his. 
Thirks 

Within 
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Within four or five Days after he began to 
drink the Lime-water, he recovered in a great 
Meafure the Power of retaining his Urine; and 
from that Time had lefs Pain and lefs bloody - 
Urine upon ufing Exercife, than formerly ; fb 
that on November 13. although he walked up¬ 
wards of fix Miles pretty quick, yet he re¬ 
tained his Water for nine or ten Hours toge¬ 
ther ; and as he voided it with little or no Pain, 
fo he found no Blood mixed with it. 

November 15. at Night, when going to Bed, 
and trying to make Water, he found a Stone 
entering the Beginning of the Urethra, and ob° 
dru&ing it; which it continued to do all Night. 
He flept little, and often attempted to urine; but 
could not, unlefs a very little, and that Drop 
after Drop. Next Morning, when he was putting 
on his deaths, finding an Inclination to urine, 
and endeavouring it with all the Force he could, 
he voided a fmooth Stone about the Bulk of a 
common Bean, of a whitidr wafhed Colour 
whereas all thole he had paded formerly, were 
of a brown Colour,, and rough- It appeared' 
plainly to be a part of a larger Stone. 

Upon' the 17 th of November he walked 
upwards of two Miles without any Pain or 
bloody Urine- 

November 18'. after making Urine, he*-felt 
fomething at the Neck of his Bladder, occafion- 
ing a dight obtufe Pain, which he took to be 
another Stone. 

From this till the Beginning of December he 
was very eafy, not having been obliged, above 
three or four Times a Day, to make Water j 
which was never mixed with Blood, nor attend- v 

Q 3 §d 
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ed with thole Simulating Pains he formerly 
had. Only twice or thrice he found his Urine 
fiiddenly flop, when he was voiding it; and 
once he thought a Stone was entering the PaS 
fage, which a little after fell back into the Blad¬ 
der. When he (tumbled, or’Sept down a Stair, 
he Sill felt Something heavy that puSied or 
touched him in the under Part of the Bladder. 
His Urine during all this Time had a great deal 
©f white Sediment, and fome brownilh Flakes 
among it; but he was lo much abroad about his 
Bufmefs, that he could not get any regular Ob¬ 
servations made upon it. 

Upon Thurfday Night, the 3d of December, 
the Stone which he fuppofed to have been Sill 
in his Bladder, entered the Beginning of the 
Urethra ; where it Suck till Monday Morning 
following : During which time his Urine was 
very much obSrufled, coming away in Drops, 
or in a very Snail Stream, with a good deal of 
Uneafinefs and Pain. From this to the End of 
December he was often in the fame Condition, 
the Stone Sicking in the PafTage Sometimes half 
a Day, Sometimes a whole Day and a Night, 
and then falling back into the Bladder; but 
all thefe Times he never had any of thole 
piercing Simulating Pains which he was wont 
to feel, before he ufed the Lime-water, in paf- 
fmg his Urine, and efpecially after the laS Drops; 
and now alfo he was. able to retain it half a 
Day, and then void It without Pain. Immedi¬ 
ately after emptying his Bladder, he always fen- 
fibly perceived the Weight and PrelTure of the 
Stone, if he but walked a little ; but when there 
was any Quantity of Urine in it, this became 

* kfs 
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Ids perceptible. He concludes a Letter to me 
at this time with thefe Words. As I, have hi¬ 
therto enjoyed a good Degree of Health, fo now 
I am eafy beyond Expectation, which makes 'ms 
think the Stone in a diffolving State, and that 
its Surface is very much fmoothed. I conti¬ 
nue ufing the Soap and Lime-water daily; which 
laft I frequently take to my Meat, inftead of 0- 
ther Drink, and I think my Urine taftes a littIs 
of it. 

On Monday, January 4. 1742, at Night, he 
found a Stone had got into the Beginning of the 
Urethra, which in a good meafure hindered 
him from voiding any Urine. However, next 
Morning, after a good Sleep it came away. It 
is larger than the one he palled before, and is 
evidently a Piece of the fame Stone. 

For fome Days after palfing this Stone, he 
found the Urethra very tender, and a little 
pained; which occafioned his making Urine more 
frequently than ufual. But this foon went off; 
and ever lince, to uie his own Words, he has been 
perfectly free of all Pains and Symptoms of the 
Gravel, and as eafy in that Relpeft as ever he 
was in his Life; and, upon the whole, concludes* 
that he received more Benefit from the Lime- 
water, than any thing he ever ufed, and to k 
chiefly afcribes what has happened above.. 

As Authors have fometimes been accufed of 
framing Hiflories to liipport a certain Theory* 
or raile the Value of lome favourite Medicine* 
I thought it might be proper to add the Gentle¬ 
man’s own Atteflation of the Truth of what has 
been above related,. 

likkaldy* 
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Kirkaldy, June t. 1742^ 
Having read the Hi/lory of my Cafe drawn up 

By Dr. Whytt, / do here, far the Satisfaction 
of the Publick, declare, that it is in every Par- 
ticular agreeable ta Truth ; and that at prefent 1 
am as perfectly free of all Symptoms of the Gra¬ 
vel as ever I was in my Life. 

Da, Miliar* 

Upon this Hiftory it is natural to oblerve. 
1. That from the Figure and Shape of the 

Stone ftrft patted, it evidently appeared to be a 
Fragment of a larger one, that had lain in the 
Bladder for about leventeen Months, but then was 
broken, and in Ibme Degree diftolved; and as 
of this no other Caule can be aftigned, but the 
Soap and Lime-water, it is but reafonahle to a- 
feribe it to- their Efficacy. That part of the 
Stone where it has been broke off, has its Edges 
lo lharp, while every where elle it is irnooth 
and rounded, and a red Nucleus ib plainly ap» 
pears in the middle of it, that no realbnable 
Doubt can be had of its being Part of a larger 
Stone. But this is put beyond all Queftion by the 
Stone laft palled, which tallies pretty exa&ly with 
the former, is evidently of the fame Texture, and 
the two together, excepting a fmall Deficiency 
at one End, feem to make up a compleat Stone. 
Whether what is wanting has palled in Frag¬ 
ments unoblerved, or if it has come away quite 
diftolved in Flakes and white Sediment, is not 
Ib certain. Befides, as he has had no Stones 
patting from his Kidneys to his Bladder fines 
June 1740 ; if we deny thefe Stones to have 
been one, we muft fuppofe them lodged eigh» 

tern- 
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teen Months in the Bladder, without either ao 
quiring a greater Bulk, or ever endeavouring to 
pats ; none of which are at all likely. 

2. The Surfaces of the Stones fhew them to 
have been in a diffolving State. There are 
Fibres like Roots which run along them, in fome 
Places plainly broken off, and the hollow Fur¬ 
rows they had made Rill remaining. And as the 
Lime-water and Soap had longer Time to aft 
upon the fecond Stone, fo we find Rill more 
evident Signs of Diffoiution about it. It has in 
moR Places a very rotten Appearance, and in 
feme is eaten fo deep, that one can fee feveral of 
its concentrick Layers. Further, as Dr. Hales 
has obferved, (which will more fully appear in 
the following Experiments), that the Calculus 
generally turns white in diflblving, the whitifh 
Colour of theft makes it probable they were in 
a diffolving State. 

3. It does not appear that the Soap alone had; 
any great Influence in this Cafe: For although 
from the End of July} till about the 8 th of 
September, he took an Ounce every Day, and 
after that near an Ounce and an half; yet he 
found no fenfible Relief; which probably might 
be owing to his not taking it in fo large Quan¬ 
tities as fome others have done 

4. It would feem that Lime-water has a very 
uncommon Efficacy in eafing the Symptoms, and 
probably diffolving the Stone in the Bladder: 
For in five Days after Mr. Millar began to drink 
it, he was able to retain his Urine better than 
he had done for eight or nine Months before,, 

and 

* The mean Quantify ordered fey Mrs, Sttphens.U two and.*, 
half Ounces, 
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and found the dimulating Pains in making is 
lefs, and the Quantity of Blood in it fenfibly 
to diminifh ; id that upon the 13th of Novem¬ 
ber, although he walked fix Miles pretty quick, 
he had none of it, nor has had ever fince ; and 
on the 16th of the fame Month (having ufed it 
little more than fix "W eeks) he palled the firll 
Stone. Nor is it at all unreafonable to fuppofe 
that Lime-water may have a greater Effeft in 
diffolving the Stone than Soap, fmce we find it 
poffedes a greater diffolving Virtue out of the 
Bladder. See Experiments below, No. 11. com¬ 

pared with No.' 70. and the Table near the End 
of this Effiiy. 

That the Lime-water, from its Adringency and 
{Lengthening Quality, lliould have a more fad- 
deli Effeft in curing the Xncontinency of Urine,, 
than the Pain and Blood that, upon Motion, gene¬ 
rally accompanied it, is eafily accounted for; fince, 
as the two lad proceeded chiefly from the rough 
Sides of the Stone grating upon, and tearing 
the Blood-veffels on the internal Coat of the 
Bladder, this mud in part have continued to 
happen till the Points were worn off its Surface • 
and accordingly we find the fird Stone was pret¬ 
ty imooth when he voided it. But, befides this, 
after the Stone once begins to didblve, its Sur¬ 
face is either covered with a whitifh Mucus, or 
foft rotten Scales or Layers, which are thrown 
off one after another. Fid* Exper. below... 

5. It may not be amifs to take notice, that 
although Mrs. Stephens's Medicines almod ah 
ways occafion great Pain and Heat of Urine 
for fome Weeks, or even Months, after fird ta¬ 

king 
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Icing them # ; yet the Soap, in the Way Mr. 
Millar took it, gave him no fuch Uneafinefs ; 
and the Lime-water had lo very contrary an 
Effe£l, that In a few Days it relieved fome of his 
Complaints, and abated others. As the Pain 
and Heat of Urine in taking thele Medicines 
feem chiefly owing to the alkaline Salt, which 
bears fo great a Proportion in the Compofition 
of the Soap, is it not probable that it was, by 
beginning to take the Soap in very fmall Quan- 
titles, and gradually increafing the Dofe, as well 
as never taking fo much of it as is ordered by 
Mrs. Stephens, that Mr. Millar efcaped this 
Complaint ? 

Finding his Stomach unable to bear the Soap 
in Deco&ion, he took it every Morning in Sub- 
ilance, only fliced down; and found it agree 
very well with him, excepting a little of the 
Heart-burning, which it fometimes occafioned. 
And the Lime-water and it, were fo far from ha¬ 
ving any bad EfFeft upon his Health, that he 
rather found himfelf eafler and lighter, and con- 
fiderably freer of fome kind of Lownefs of 
Spirits he had before laboured under. 

6. As for thele four Months pall, he has been 
quite free of all his former Complaints, Co there 
is no Reafon to doubt of the Stone which gave 
him fo much Uneafmefs, being entirely brought 
away; for if any confiderable Part of it remain¬ 
ed, I can’t fee why he fliould not fometimes 
after making Urine feel it in his Bladder, as 
he almojft always did before palling the laffc 
Stone. 

And 

. * See Dr. 'Hartleys View of the prefent Evidence, and JDr» 
Kilpatrick's Cale, written by himfelf. 
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And as ever fince the fir A: writing of this Pa« 
per, which is now near five Years, Mr. Millar has, 
without taking Medicines of any kind, remain¬ 
ed perfectly free of ail Symptoms of the Stone 
and Gravel, fo there can be no Doubt that he: 
was thoroughly cured, and the Stone wholly 
brought away, by the Ufe of the Lime-water and 
Soap. 

By this Succefs of the Lime-watery I was in¬ 
duced to make the following Experiments, with! 
a View to a further Difcovery of its Nature and* 
Virtues, 

SECTION L 

Experiments on Quick-lime. 

f. Malt Spirits poured upon a Piece of: 
frefh calcined Li me -ftone, are plentifully abforb- 
ed by it, without any fenfible Ebullition, ( fome 
Air-bubbles excepted that ariie from its Sur¬ 
face ); nor does it Hake, but after lying a great 
many Hours in them. 

I immerfed a Piece of Quick-lime in reflified 
Spirit of Wine, in a dole Bottle, which after 
eight Days Icarce Ihewed any Appearance of 
flaking. 1 

2. Vinegar is lomewhat more plentifully ab¬ 
sorbed by Quick-lime than Spirits, with a good 
many Air-bubbles, and hilling Nolle at firfl, 
which however loon eeafes; and if frefh from 
the Fire, it will fcarce flake, unlefs allowed to 
continue many Hours in it. 

Water, whether cold or hot, poured upon 
Quick-lime that has lain lome time among Spi¬ 
rits or Vinegar, produces no Ebullition, except a 

very 
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very few Air-bubbles at fird; and the Stone 
that has been in the Vinegar is longed of fla- 
king. 

3. Upon putting a Piece of Quick-lime im 
Claret 'Wine, a confiderable Ebullition immedi¬ 
ately happens; but in twenty four Hours the 
Stone is fcarce diffolved. 

4. Oil is plentifully imbibed by Quick-lime* 
without any Ebullition or Heat. If there is a- 
By Rent in the Stone, a few Air-bubbles will 
Ibmetimes rife out of it; when put in boiling 
Water after this, a good many Bubbles of Oil 
rife from the Surface of the Stone ; and, after 
feveral Hours {landing, it begins to melt down 
into a foft, fat, argilaceous Subfiance. 

Hence it would feem that Oil, by fheathing 
the fiery Particles in the Lime, deflroys their 
Efficacy, fo as to hinder their Ebullition with 
Water as, on the other hand, its Nature is 
fo far changed, as to become milcible with 
Water. 

5. A Piece of Quick-lime being put into brifk 
drong Ale, a good many Air-bubbles immedi¬ 
ately arofe with fomeNoife ; but this was quick¬ 
ly over. After twenty four Hours one third of 
the Stone was not flaked. 

Small Beer has much the fame Effefl ; only 
the Ebullition is greater, and lads longeh 

Water, whether cold or hot, poured upon a. 
Piece of Quick-lime that has lain fome time in 
Ale or Beer, produces no Ebullition, nor eafily 
diffolves it. 

6. The Heat or Cold produced by the Mix¬ 
ture of the above Liquors with powdered Quick¬ 
lime, I found to be as follows. 
Vql/V. P. 2* P When 
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When Quick-lime was mixed with Lamp- 
fpirits* the Thermometer, in two or three Mi¬ 
nutes, fell from 54 to 53 Degrees. 

With Vinegar it role,in five Minutes, from 52 
to 68 Degrees ^ after which it began to fall. 

With Claret it role, in fix Minutes, from 51 to 
56 Degrees. 

With flrong Ale it role, in ten Minutes, from 
48 to 57 Degrees.. 

With cold Water it role, in twenty two Mi¬ 
nutes, from 48 to 112 Degrees, and then began to 
fall * 

7. Ten times its Weight of hot Water be¬ 
ing poured upon frelh burnt Lime-Hone, there 
immediately ariles a great Ebullition, which 
lafls a conliderable Time, when this is over, 
the Lime falls to the Bottom, and the clear 
Water above, being filtrated through brown 
Paper, is that which I made ufe of in the fol¬ 
lowing Experiments. The Proportion of 8 to 
I ordered in the Edinburgh Difpenlatory, feems 
rather too fmall, and affords but very little Wa¬ 
ter, if the Lime-Hone be well burnt, and frelh 
from the Fire : Mor have I Been able to obferve 
any conHderable Difference in the Strength of 
the Lime-water made with thele different Pro¬ 
portions,. 

Cold Water being added to Quick-lime, loon 
produces a conHderable Heat and Ebullition, 
smd the Water got off it, has the fame Virtues 
as the above, 

SECT. 
r 

& The Quantity of Quick-lime ufed in this Experiment was 
Very fmall, otherwiie the Thermometer would have rifen much 
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SECT. II. 

Experiments with Lime-water upon Urine. 

As the calculous Concretions of the Kidneys 
and Bladder are generated by the Urine, and 
owe their Growth entirely to a conftant Appo- 
fition of Particles derived from that Fluid, I 
thought it might be worth while, before making 
any Experiments on the Calculus, to try the Ef¬ 
fects of Lime-water upon Urine and its Sedi¬ 
ment,- 

S. If an Ounce and a half of Lime-water be 
added to an Ounce of frefh-made Urine, it im¬ 
mediately loles its yellow Colour, and becomes 
whitiih and turbid ; and, in a little Time, a 
light white Sediment falls to the Bottom, leaving, 
the Liquor above perfectly pellucid, of a finO 
light Limon-colour *, without any Scum or Cruft 
on the Sides of the Glafs. 

N. B. Lime-water mixed with Urine fends forth 
a fmall Degree of a fulphureous Smell; but the 
Mixture does not effervefce with Acids f. 

9. -I let fome frelh Urine ftand by itfelf in a 
Glafs about forty eight Hours; in which time it 
had depofited a redifh brown Sediment upon 
the Bottom of the Glafs, with a Cruft of the 
fame Nature upon its Sides. I then decanted off 
the clear Urine, leaving the Sediment and Cruft 
alone, and filled up the Glafs with Lime-water : 
Upon which the Sediment immediately role from 
the Bottom, loft its Colour, and the Mixture 

P 2 became 

* This, as well as the Quantity of white Sediment, varies me* 
Cording to the Strength of the Urine, 

f See below, No, 6q, 
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became white and turbid ; the Craft on the 
Sides of the Glafs quickly difappeared ; and in 
a Ihort Time a large light white Sediment fell5 
to the Bottom, which, though allowed to ftand 
thirty Hours, did not in the lead: adhere to, or 
leave any Cruft upon, the Bottom or Sides of 
the Glafs. 

Having poured off what was clear, I added 
lome White-wine Vinegar to this Sediment ; up¬ 
on which it immediately difappeared, and the 
.Liquor became pretty clear, not unlike Sherry; 
which however, after fome Hours, let fall a dark- 
coloured Sediment. 

cl Hence we lee that Lime-water has not only 
a Power of hindering the Urine from refolving 
into thole Principles which are imagined to give 
Rife to the Stone, but alfo of deftroying and 
changing their Nature after they are feparated 
Rom it; from which arifes a ftrong Probability,, 
that it Ihould not only hinder the Generation 
of the Stone in the human Body, but diffolve 
it after it is formed : Nay, although it Ihould be 
allowed, that Lime-water may in a great De¬ 
gree lole its diffolving Power before it arrives at 
the Bladder ; yet if it Ihall, by deftroying the pe¬ 
trifying Quality in the Urine, hinder any new 
Aerations to the Calculus, this muft neceffarily 
in Time have its Surface waftied down, and worn 
away, by the Urine continually running along 
k, and the Goats of the Bladder afting upon it; 
as we find even the hardeft Rocks yield to com¬ 
mon Water. 

Qj.ad magis cfl faxo durum P quid mollius undd ? 
Dura tamen nielli faxa cayantur aqua, O v i d. 

But 
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But that the diffolving Quality of the Lime is 
really communicated to the Urine, evidently ap¬ 
pears from Experiments made with the Urine of 
inch Patients as have taken Mrs. Stephens's Me¬ 
dicines for a confiderable Time in large Quanti¬ 
ties. Thus Mr. Geofroy found, that a pretty 
hard Calculus had loft fomething of its Weighty 
and had its Surface corroded, by pouring daily 
upon it for ten Days the frefti Urine of a Pati¬ 
ent who had taken Mrs. Stephens's Medicines 
for upwards of a Month #. And if I remember 
right, much the fame Experiment was tried by 
Dr. Kirkpatrick on his own Urine, and with the 
fame Succefs f. 

$ Do not thefe Experiments afford us a clear 
Reafon why the Stones which Mr. Millar paF 
fed after drinking the Lime-water, were of a 
whitifh Colour, whereas all that he had voided 
for thirty Years before, were browniffi ? And 
does it not feem probable, that the great Quan¬ 
tity of white Sediment in the Urine of fiich 
People as have taken Mrs. Stephens's Medicines^ 
has been owing to the Lime in them ? For we 
find Lime-water produce that Sediment in Urine 
out of the Bladder, and by drinking Lime-wa¬ 
ter Mr. Millar's Urine depofited it in great A® 
bundance. The Quantity of this, however, will; 
be increafed by what is daily waffled off the 
Surface of the Stone by the Efficacy of the Me* 
dicines. 

Does it not likewife appear plain from thefo 
Experiments, why Dr. Jurin's Urine $ (efpe- 

P 3 dally 

* t/Temoires de Vac ad. de$ fciences, an. 1-730, 
f See his Cafe, written by himlelf, 
| Juria’s Cafe, p. 
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dally after his largefl Dole of Soap-lees ) was 
whitifh and turbid when he firfl made it, and 
afterwards deposited a calcarious Sediment, as 
he calls it; but which, notwithstanding the 
Opinion that has hitherto prevailed of its be¬ 
ing furnifhed in a good meafure by the Medi¬ 
cines f, leems only to be owing to the Change 
made by the Lime upon the Sediment of the U« 
rine. And that Lime-water not only changes the 
Colour of the Urine, but of the Surface of the 
Calculus itfelf, plainly appeared in a Stone (ta¬ 
ken from the Body of John Greig, who in De¬ 
cember laid died in the Royal Infirmary of an I- 
liac Pafiion ) which had its external Surface ai¬ 
med entirely white and a little rotten, while 
within it was of a fandy Colour. Of this no 
Reafon could be afligned, but his having drank 
Lime-water for eight Days, to the Quantity of 
about an Engliflj Pint a Day. And it is obfer- 
vable, that as he left off the Lime-water eight 
or ten Days before his Death, fo in fome Places 
there was a brownifh Cruft beginning to grow 
over the white Surface. 

sect. nr. 
Experiments with Lime-water upon the Calculus, 

In the following Experiments I made ufe of 
two Calculi. 

The firft, which for Brevity I fhall denote 
by A, was given me by my ingenious Friend 
Mr. Monro, Profeffor of Anatomy in this Place, 
It was of a dole Texture, and very hard, and 
of a grey fandy Colour. 

The 
f Hales's Experim, f, T2» 
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^ The fecond, B, was the one which X-juft now 
mentioned to have been taken out of John 
Greig's Bladder. It feenied fully as hard as the 
former, and was capable of receiving a Polifh 
almofl like Marble. It weighed an Ounce and 
a half, and its fpecifick Gravity was to that of 
Water, as 1704 to 1000. Its Colour was pretty 
much the fame with the former. 

10. A Fragment of A weighing 2J Grains* 
being put in Lime-water, and kept in a mode¬ 
rate Heat, was moflly all rotten and difTolved in 
little more than thirty Days. 

11. A Fragment of B weighing 10 Grains* 
after two Days and nine Hours warm Digefli* 
on in Lime-water, had two Grains of its Sub- 
fiance rotten and difTolved. 

12. Some Lime-water that I made by fla¬ 
king Quick-lime with boiling Lime-water, difTol- 
ved a Piece of A of five Grains in about feven 
Days. 

13. A Fragment of A Gr. vi. after feventeen 
Days cold Digeflion in Lime-water in the Month 
©f February, had loft none of its Weight, nor 
was its Surface very fenfibly foftened, although 
it had fbmewhat of a rotten Appearance; while 
a Piece of B of 12 Grains, in fix Days cold Ma¬ 
ceration in the End of May, had two and a half 
Grains of its Weight diffolvedv 

From this Experiment, together with No. 20* 
and 57. below, one may be able to account for 
Dr. Lobh\ having found Lime-water to have no 
Power of diffolving the Stone * : For if the 
Lime-flone ufed in making the Water was not 

frefti 

* Treadle of BiiTolvents of the Stone, p. 3 
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freffi from the Fire f ; and if the Experiment 
•was made in an open Veffel, and in the 'Win* 
ter-fealbn, it is no great Wonder if, even after 
a cold Maceration of twelve Weeks, there was 
no Appearance of DifTolution about it. 

It is obfervable, that altho’ the Chymiffis feem 
generally to have been of Opinion, that there 
lay concealed in Quick-lime a powerful Remedy 
©gainft the Stone,, which by then Art might be 
extracted out of it; yet none of thele Authors 
that I have met with, among the many DifeafeS 
for which they have highly commended Lime-¬ 
water, lo much as hint at its being ferviceable 
in the Stone or Gravel; in which Difeafes, 
however, its Virtue is perhaps more remark¬ 
able than in any other. And one may almoR 
venture to affirm, notwithRanding the BoaJfHngs 
of many chymical Writers, of their Spirit of 
Quick-lime, and other fecret Preparations of it, 
that its Virtues are more eafily extracted, and 
more fafely conveyed into the Blood by its Wa¬ 
fer, than any way elfe. 

Having thus found a confiderable Power of 
diffolving the Calculus in Stone Lime-water, I 
thought it might be worth while to fee if Ani¬ 
mal-lime had the lame Virtue, and whether in 
a greater or leffer Degree. 

14. A Piece of A weighing nine Grains, was 
dliTolved by lying leventeen Days in Lime-water 
made with calcined Egg-ffiells, in a digefting 
Warmth $ and this, I am apt to think, might have 

Imp- 

f That this was the Cafe, is highly probable, fence he made his 
Water with unbaked Lime, which he in the next Paragraph tells 
us was Lime a little baked, 
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happened fome fooner, had the Shells been 
more carefully calcined. 

15. A Fragment of A of fix Grains was, by 
two Days warm Digeflion in Lime-water made 
with Oifler-fhells, reduced to two Grains, and 
in three Days to lefs than one Grain. 

16. A Piece of B, eight Grains, in thirty fix 
Hours Digeflion in Oifter Lime-water, had about 
three and one fourth Grains of its Subftance dif 
folved. 

17. Having calcined a few Cockle-fhells, that 
had lain long expofed to the Weather, I put a- 
Piece of B, eight Grains, in fome of the Lime- 
water made with them; which in thirty fix Hours 
warm Digeflion lofl near three and a half 
Grains. 

The Lime-water, efpecially that from Shells, 
generally diffolves the Stone by making it throw 
off white rotten Crufls or Scales ; which, if al¬ 
lowed to ly long enough among the Water, and- 
if the Glafs be fhaken now and then, are redu¬ 
ced to a fort of white Mucus, refembling in fome 
Degree the white Sediment of No. 9.; but which, 
when dried, has the Appearance of a fine Lime.. 
Upon adding Vinegar to this white Mucus, it 
lofes in a Day or two its white Colour, and ac¬ 
quires much fuch an one as the Calculus, of 
which it was a Part, has when reduced to a Pow¬ 
der ; which further fhews, that the white Sedi¬ 
ment in the Urine, as well as the white Mucus 
here, is not derived from the Lime, but whol¬ 
ly from the Parts of the Stone, and groffer Parts 
of the Urine, thus changed by the Lime-wa¬ 
ter 

28-e A 
* See No. 9, above*. . 
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18. A Piece of fix Grains, was rendered 
pretty foft, and entirely rotten, by a cold Ma¬ 
ceration of feventeen Days in Oifier Lime-water, 
in the Month of February; but May 19. ha¬ 
ving infoled cold a Fragment of By eleven 
Grains, in feme of the fame Lime-water, it 
loft in three Days near five Grains, and in 
eight Days was reduced to a Nucleus, weighing 
three Grains, 

From thele Experiments it appears, that Oilier 
and Cockle Shell Lime-water poftefies a much 
greater Power of diftblving the Calculus, than 
that of Stone-lime. Nor is this laft only inferi¬ 
or in its iithontriptick Virtue, but alio as it is 
lefs homogeneous and lafe, fince the Lime-ftone 
may be impregnated with metallick or mineral 
Principles, which even the Fire may not be able 
wholly to deftroy. 

Although, as has been already hinted, I don't 
find that Lime-water has been prelcribed till of 
late in the Gravel, or for diftblving the Stone 
in the Bladder; yet, fince the firft Publication of 
thele Papers, I have met with a PalTage in an E- 
piftle of Olaus Borrichius to Thomas Barthaline, 
by which it plainly appears, that the Power of 
Shell Lime-water to diftblve the Calculus out of 
the Bladder, was long ago known to this Author. 
His "Words are; Conftat autoritate Bajilii Valeri* 
tint aliorumque, nihil in calculo profligando utili- 
us fpiritu calcis vivcv ; mihique iterum iterum» 

■ que compertum aquam calcis vivcv oftreorum, 
mytilorumque^folvere calculos ordinarie ab cegris 
exfeCios in mucilaginem, Ji aliquot dicrum lent 
fotu in calido fimul detineantur -jv 

A... . 1 . 

f Bartholin, eplit centur. iv. epift, j6* 
19, la 
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19. In order to know what Proportion of 
Water- was beft to be added to the Shell-lime, I 
poured twenty one Ounces of boiling Water up¬ 
on three Ounces of frefh calcined Oifier-lhells, 
reduced to a grofs Powder, and in a little a 
great Ebullition enfued, which lafled a confide- 
rable Time. A Piece of B, thirty one Grains, 
fey lying thirty fix Hours in this Lime-water, 
with a Heat betwixt that of the human Body and 
melting Wax, loft (even Grains of its Weight. 

Having added twenty five Ounces of boiling' 
Water to two and a half Ounces of the fame 
calcined Shells, there did not happen any fuch 
lirong Ebullition as before ; only a Noife at the 
Bottom of the Veffel, and fome fmall Agitation 
in the Liquor, fuch as commonly is to be ob- 
lerved in Water before it begins to boil. A 
Piece of B, thirty one Grains, being kept thir¬ 
ty fix Hours in this Lime-water in the above 
mentioned Heat, loft only five Grains. 

To make therefore Lime-water with Oifler 
or Cockle Shells, the Proportion I would recom¬ 
mend is 7, or at moft 8 lib. of Water to one of 
calcined Shells Nor is there any Danger in the 
Strength of Lime-water made in this Manner ; 
for I have lately ordered near four Englijh Pints 
of it to be drank by a Man, and two by a 
Boy of eight Years of Age, every Day, without 
any Inconvenieney. 

The Shells will calcine in any Fire, provi¬ 
ded it be hot enough ; and the Cockle and Oifter 
with much Ids Trouble than the Egg Shells. 
¥ " If 

* An earthen Vefiel is preferable for this Purpole to a wooden 
nr Copper one, as the fir ft will probably give it a bad Talk, and 
tile fecund poffibly a- worfe Quality, 
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If they are friable, and quite white, they are 
fufficiently burnt; but if blackifh or grey, they 
mufl: be put to the Fire again. 

It may perhaps be worth while to obferve, 
that if the calcined Shells are taken from the 
Fire while it burns frrong, or before it is be* 
come very weak, the Water poured upon them 
generally gets a very difagreeable fulphureous 
Tafte; which doubtlefs is .owing to the Coals. 

If cold Water be poured upon Shell-lime, 
very little Heat or Ebullition enfues ; yet the 
Water got off it feems to have as great a Power 
of dihblving the Stone, as when made with boil* 
ing Water; but Is more harfli and difagreeable, 
the other having a Softnefs and Sweetnefs which 
this wants* 

The Water, whether cold or hot, fliould be 
allowed to hand three or four Hours upon the 
Shells, or longer, if a great Quantity is made 
at once. 

If any one before reading this Paper, Ihould 
chance to have confulted Mr. Lemery uponi 
Lime-water, either in his Chymifrry or Pharma- 
copee aniverfelle, he will perhaps be furprifed 
to find three or four EngUJh Pints of this order¬ 
ed to be taken every Day, while that learned 
Chymift talks of its Dole, as from one to four 
Ounces ; fpeaks of its raifing great Thirfr, and 
being in Danger of burning the Stomach ; upon 
which account he orders Syrup of Violets to be 
mixed with it, and prefers the fecond Water to 
the firfr. Perhaps from fuch Authority it part¬ 
ly was, that many Phyficians have been in ufe 
to prefcribe this Medicine with fo fparing a 
Hand} and I own, that full when I began to 

order 
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©refer Lime-water for the Stone, I was afraid to 
exceed an Englifh Pint of it a Day; but, as re¬ 
peated Experience has taught me, that there is 
nothing to be dreaded from it when taken in 
much larger Quantities, X imagine Mr. Leme- 
ry*s Sufpicions of its doing Mifchief in large 
Dofes, or when taken unmixed with any thing 
to foften it, were not fo much owing to any Ex¬ 
perience of its bad Effefls, as to Theory. Quick¬ 
lime is remarkably corrofive, and feems to a£k 
by its Fire ; therefore it was natural to think, 
that Lime-water impregnated with the fame 
Fire, might have the fame Eifedt, though in a 
lefs Degree. 

20. I infufed a Fragment of B, {even Grains, 
in fome Lime-water made with Oifter-iliells that 
had lain thirty five Days in the open Air after 
-calcining, which, being kept in a moderate Heat 
for four Days, had only about three Grains of its 
Subftance rotten and dlifolved; whereas a Piece 
of Bf eight Grains, by digefling three Days and 
twelve Hours in Lime-water made with Sheik 
frefh from the Fire, loft about fix Grains j Nay, 
I have obferved, that after the Shells have been 
but fifteen or twenty Hours from the Fire, they 
neither make fuch an Ebullition with the Wa¬ 
ter, nor have fo great diffolving Power, as when 
juft taken warm from it. 

I have made Experiments with Lime-water 
and feveral other Stones, but have never yet 
rnet with any that were able to refill: the Oifter 
©r Cockle Shell Lime-water, although fome that 
were extremely hard, and of a dark brown Co¬ 
lour, diftolved a good deal flower than either A 
or B, 
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I had indeed lent me a few fmall Stones, all 
of them of a particular Shape, refembling pret¬ 
ty much the Stone of aRailin, perfectly fmooth, 
and variegated fame thing like a polilhed Pebble; 
to which their exterior Cortex fcarce yielded in 
Hardnefs. Upon thele the Lime-water had no 
manner of Influence. But if thele Stones came 
from the urinary Paflages, as I was told, they 
were of a Texture quite different from all the 
Graveldlones I have ever leen; and their being 
all pretty much of one Bulk and Shape, makes 
it probable that they were generated in fome par¬ 
ticular Cavity. In the Philojbphical Trarjatli- 

ons X we have the Hiflory of a Woman in 
Swijerland, who palfed by the Anus great Quan¬ 
tities of Stones like Flint. And I have feen a 
Concretion palfed by Stool, longer, but not lb 
thick, as a Hen’s Egg, with its exterior Cortex 
as fmooth as a polilhed Pebble, though inter¬ 
nally it was of a fpungy fungous Confluence. 
In the fame TranfaPlions we read of a Shell be¬ 
ing found in one of the Kidneys of a Lady 
who had been often fubjefl to violent Vomit¬ 
ings * ; which it is very likely the Lime-water 
would not have diflolved neither. And Bartho- 
line mentions Stones faid to have been extracted 
from the Bladder, of a flinty Hardnefs f ; though 
Olaus Borrichius feems to doubt of this But 
as thele Concretions are as different in their Na¬ 
ture from common Calculi, as Flint or Shells 
are from free Stone, and befldes are extraordi¬ 

nary 

f Loutkorp’s Abridgment, Vol. 3. p. 167. 
* Lowthorp’s Abridgment, Vol. 3. p. 162. 

.$• Epift. 47. cent. 4. 
** cpifi. 76. cent.,4, 
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nary and very rare, Lime-water ( efpecially that 
from Oilier or Cockle Shells ) may be dill look- 
ed upon as a pretty univerfal DifTolvent of cal¬ 
culous Concretions. 

As the calculous Concretions of the Urine 
have been thought to have lome Analogy to the 
tartarous Cruft left by Wine upon the Sides of the 
Calk, it may perhaps be worth while to oblerve, 
that Lime-water diffolves Tartar pretty quickly; 
only, as its Virtue is loon dedroyed by the A- 
cidity of the Tartar, it mull be frequently re¬ 
newed upon it. 

SECT. IV* 

Experiments with Lime-water and feme of the 
animal Humors. 

1 — 

T h e great Power of Lime-water to dilfolve 
the Calculus, being diffidently made out in the 
above Experiments, the next Subjed of Enquiry 
feemed to be, How far the Nature of Lime-wa¬ 
ter would be changed by its being mixed with 
the Humors of our Body, and confequently what 
Probability there was of its carrying its Virtue 
along with it to the Bladder ? 

21. I infufed a Piece of Br three Grains, in 
a Mixture of Saliva and Oilier Lime-water, in 
the Proportion of one of the former to two and 
a half of the latter: Its Surface in a few Hours 
began to turn white; and, upon lhaking the 
Glafs, threw off white Scales ; and in two Days 
warm Digedion it was reduced to a Grain and 
a half. 

22. I immerfed another Fragment of By three 
Grains* 
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Grains,, in' an Ounce of cyflick Biler and three 
Ounces of Oilier Lime-water, which being kept 
in a moderate Heat forty two Hours, had near 
one Grain and a half of its Subfiance diffolved 
in the Form of thin whitifh Scales. 

[22.] A Piece of B7 five Grains, being infil¬ 
led in one Part Serum of human Blood and 
three and a half Parts Oilier Lime-water, was,, 
after thirty eight Hours warm and fixteen cold 
Dineflion, reduced to three Grains. 

23. I put alfo a Piece of B} five Grains, in a 
Mixture of one Ounce of frelh Urine and three 
Ounces of Oifter Lime-water : After digefting 
three Days in the fame Heat with the laft, its 
Surface was become all over w hite, about a Grain 
of it was diffolved, and the reft fomewhat rot¬ 
ten and friable. 

Since from thefe Experiments it appears, that 
the animal Humors have nothing in their Na¬ 
ture peculiarly deflruflive of the diffolving Qua¬ 
lity of Lime-water, we might reafonably con« 
elude a prierey that it fhould carry its Virtue a- . 
long with it even to the Bladder, and fo in time 
diffolve the Stone. 

SECT. V. 

Experiments 'with Lime-water, and fermented 
Liquors and Spirits. 

Having fhewn the Probability there is 
that the animal Fluids will not deflroy the Vir¬ 
tue of Lime-water, we come next to enquire, 
How far it may be affe£led by fuch Liquors as 
are mofl commonly made ufe of in this Country ? 

24. Claret Wine deflroys the Tafle of near 
double 
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double its Quantity of Lime-water, and the Li¬ 
quor has the Colour of the Wine rather height¬ 
ened, and the Tafte of Wine and Water; butf 
upon adding a little more Lime-water, it ac¬ 
quires a blackifh Colour, not unlike Gun-pow¬ 
der, and begins to difcover a little of the Tafte 
of the Lime. The Quantity required to pro¬ 
duce this Change of Colour in the Claret va¬ 
ries according to the Strength of the Lime-wa¬ 
ter. Having once flaked fbme Quick-lime with 
boiling Lime-water, I found that the Water got 
off it turned Claret black, when mixed with it 
in the Proportion of one and a half to one. 

I took two Pieces of A, each weighing twen¬ 
ty three Grains: The one being put in Lime- 
water, and kept in a moderate Heat, in five 
Days had near five Grains rotten and diftolved % 
the other being put in one Part Claret and two 
Parts of the fame Lime-water, and kept in the 
fame Heat for fifteen Days, loft nothing of its 
Weight, nor was its Surface at all foftened. 

25. An Ounce of Lime-water mixed with art 
equal Quantity of ftrong Ale, not in any De¬ 
gree flale, having been but fourteen Days in the 
Bottle, had itsTafle quite deftroyed, at the fame 
time that it weakened the malty Tafle of the 
Ale more than an equal Quantity of common 
Water. A Piece of Ay ten Grains, after lying 
thirteen Days in this Mixture in a moderate 
Heat, had loft nothing of its Weight* nor were 
there any Signs of DifTolution about it. 

Small Beer has the fame Efteft, but in a lefs 
Degree. 

26. Upon mixing Lime-water and Vinegar* 
there does not arife any Effervefcence or Ehul* 

<1 3 Htion ? 
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lition; one Ounce of the latter deflroys the Tafte 
of ten or twelve of the former ; and a Fragment 
of A that weighed four Grains, after lying eight 
Days among this faturated Mixture in a digefting: 
Heat, had lofl nothing, nor was it any way 
foftened. 

Hence it leems proper for Inch as ufe Lime- 
water, to abftain not only from all Acids, but 
alfo from Wine, Ale, and, fo far as I have been 
able to obferve, all fermented Liquors. And 
doubtlefs Mrs. Stephens, by ordering her Pow¬ 
der to be taken in a Teacupful of white Wine* 
Cyder, or fmall Punch, mull have greatly im¬ 
paired the Strength of it, and rendered it much 
lefs effe&ual ( although lels offeniive to the Sto° 
mach) than othcrwile it would have been. 

27. A Spoonful of Weft-India Rum mixed 
with the fame Quantity of Lime-water, pro- 

* duces a Liquor of a fine Limon-colour, both 
tailing and fmelling ffrong of the Lime. A 
little Vinegar added to this, immediately changes 
its Colour, and deflroys all Tafle of the Lime. 

28. Rum, in which fo much Limm-peel had 
been infilled as to give it a yellow Colour, be¬ 
ing mixed with an equal Quantity of Lime-water, 
acquired a flronger yellow Colour ; but imme¬ 
diately became turbid ; owing, I fuppole, to the 
Change made, by the Aftion of the Lime-water 
upon that Oil with which the Limon-fkins a- 
bound, and to which the yellow Colour of the 
Hum was owing. 

29. Equal Parts of French Brandy and Lime- 
water produce a Liquor higher coloured than 
the Brandy was before, but tailing Brong of 
Lime. In an Hour or two there falls to the Bot¬ 

tom 
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a brown Sediment, ( efpecially if the Bran* 
dy was high-coloured ), and the Liquor above 
becomes of a Limon-colour, not tailing of 
Lime ; but when the Sediment is flirred up, it 
tafles as before. 

Much the fame thing happens to Malt-Jplrits. 
and Rum, when mixed with Lime-water; and 
in proportion as thefe Spirits are more or lefs 
free of Colour, fo is the Sediment that falls to 
the Bottom. From this we fee, that though 
thefe Spirits do not deflroy the Tafle of Lime- 
water, yet they have a Power of making the 
Lime precipitate in a fhort time, which, when 
it falls to the Bottom, carries along with it 
whatever is mixed with thefe Spirits in order 
to colour them. 

30. Having infufed a Piece of 2?, two Grains, 
in one Part Maltfpirits and two Parts Oiffer 
Lime-water *, in thirty five Hours warm Digefli- 
on its Surface was become white, and it had a- 
bout one third of a Grain of its Subfiance diffoL 
ved. 

From thefe Experiments we may conclude, 
that if fuch Perfons as drink Lime-water, can¬ 
not confine themfelves to watery Liquors, it 
will be fafer to allow them a little weak Punch, 
made without Sowring, than Wine, Ale, or any 
fermented Liquors. 

SECT. VI. 

Experiments with Lime-water and animal Food, 
alfo Milk, Honey and Sugar. 

31. I put a Piece of B, fix Grains, in a Mix* 
fcure of one Part Broth of Mutton and two. 

Parts 
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Parts Oilier Lime-water, which by three Dayi 
warm DigefHon had two Grains of its Subftance 
dilfolved. 

32. At the fame time having added half an 
Ounce of a ftrong Decoftion of frelh Cod-fifh 
to an Ounce and a half of Oilier Lime-water, X 
immerfed in it a Fragment of B, four Grains, 
which in the fame Heat was in three Days and 
twelve Hours reduced to one Grain, 

Hence we may conclude, that animal Food 
may be allowed to fuch as are under a Courfe 
©f Lime-water for the Stone. 

33. A Fragment of B, near five Grains, be¬ 
ing put in a Mixture of one Ounce of Milk 
and four Ounces of Oilier Lime-water, after di-, 
gelling forty two Hours in a Heat rather greater 
than that of the human Body, had fome of its 
Subllance difiblved under the Appearance of 
white Scales, and the greateft Part of it was 
become rotten, fo as to crumble down upon 
prefiing it with one*s Nails. 

34. Having dilfolved two Drams of Honey in 
three Ounces of Oilier Lime-water, I digefled in 
it a Piece of By five Grains, fifty fix Hours in 
a moderate Heat; it loll only one Grain of its 
Weight, and what remained was as hard as ever. 

35. I immerfed a Piece of B, five Grains, in 
three Ounces of Oilier Lime-water, in which 
was dilfolved two Drams of white Sugar; in forty 
eight Hours warm Digeltion, it was reduced to 
three Grains •, and what remained did not leem 
quite fo hard. 

Thus it appears, that Honey dellroys in a 
good meafure the diffolving Virtue of Lime- 
water, while the fame Quantity of Sugar weak- 

ens 
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ens it but very little. As in mixing Lime-water 
and Honey together, a pretty difagreeable Smell 
arifes, they feem to fuffer fome Change in their 
Nature, by which the Virtue of the Lime-water 
is much weakened. This may be alfo in part 
occafioiied by the active Particles of the Lime- 
water being invifeated and fheathed by the bal- 
famick Parts of the Honey. 

SECT. VII. 

Experiments with Lime-water andfeveral Fruits, 
Herbs and Roots. 

That fuch a Diet may be ordered for calcu¬ 
lous Patients as will leaf! deflroy the Virtue of 
Lime-water \ after the Experiments upon animal 
Food, we (hall relate the Effe£ls of different ve¬ 
getable Subfiances upon it. 

36. I infufed a Fragment of B> eight Grains* 
in half an Ounce of Juice of Strawberries and 
two Ounces and a half of Oilier Lime-water ; 
after four Days warm Digeflion, and feven Days 
cold, it had loll none of its Weight, nor was 
there any Appearance of Difiolution about it. 

37. I digefled aPiece of R, fix Grains, in half 
an Ounce of Juice of Cherries and three Oun¬ 
ces of Oifler Lime-water, fix Days, warm; but 
its Surface was neither foftened, nor its Weight 
diminifhed. 

38. A Fragment of B, fix Grains, being put 
in a Mixture of one Ounce of a flrong Deco- 
flion of Raifns and three Ounces of Oifler 
Lime-water, was not any way changed by three: 
Days warm Digeflion. 

From thefe Experiments we may infer, that 
all 
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all Fruits that have any Acidity or Sharpmel%; 
whether frelh,, fuch as Goofeberries, Strawber¬ 
ries, Cherries, Apples, Pears, Plumbs, Peaches, 
&c. or dried, fuch as RaifinSy Prunes, Cur¬ 
rants, <&c. ought to be abilained from by fuch 
as ufe Lime-water with a View to the Diffolu- 
tion of the Stone* 

39. I infufed a Fragment of B, five Grains, 
in one Ounce of a Deco&ion of Afparagus and 
two Ounces of Oifter Lime-water; in few Hours 
its Suffice began to turn white, and in thirty 
fix Hours warm Digeflion it had thrown off, in 
white Scales, a full Grain of its Weight. As the 
grofler Parts of the Afparagus fell always to the 
Bottom of the Glafs, it was neeeffary to keep the 
Calculus fiifpended in the Middle of the Mix¬ 
ture, by means of a Thread, otherwife the Di£ 
folution does not fucceed quite fo well. 

Artichokes feem to deftroy the Virtue of Lime- 
Water a little more than Afparagus. 

40* APiece of B, nine Grains, by digefling 
Warm, four Days, in one Ounce of a Deco&ion 
of Turnip and two Oupces of Oilier Lime-wa¬ 
ter, loll more than a Grain, 

41. A Fragment of By three Grains, being put 
into a Mixture of a Deco<51ion of Parfey and 
Lime-water, in the above Proportion ; in three 
Days warm Digeflion was reduced to one and 
one fourth Grain, having thrown off the reft in 
whitilh Scales. 

42. In an Ounce of Deco£lion of Onionsy and 
two Ounces of Oilier Lime-water, a Piece of 2?, 
of feven Grains, loll by thirty fix Hours warm 
Digeflion one Grain. 

43. Juice of Lettuce mixed with Lime-water 
deflroys 
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deftroys its Virtues rather more than any of the 
above. 

44. A Fragment of B, nine Grains, in Unc.i. 
of a ftrong Decoction of Althea Root and two 
Ounces of Oifter Lime-water, had, by two Days 
and eighteen Hours warm Digeftion, above a 
Grain of its Subftance diftolved, and a good 
Part of the reft rotten and friable. 

45. I put a Piece of B, fourteen Grains, in 
Oifter Lime-water, in which fome Juntper-ber• 
rles had been infufed; which, in two Days and 

■a half, had above two Grains diftolved. 
Green and Bohea Tea infufed in the fame Man¬ 

ner do not conftderably deftroy the Virtue of 
Lime-water. 

I might have tried the EfFe& of a great many 
more vegetable Subftances upon Lime-water, 
had I not been afraid of fwelling this Paper to 
too great a Bulk; but, from thefe few Expert- 
ments, it is probable, that moft of the follow¬ 
ing Things may be fafely ufed by luch as drink 
Lime-water, viz. Artichokes, Afparagus, Spin- 
nach, Lettuce, Succory, Parfley, Purflane, O- 
nions, Leeks, Cellary, Turnip, Carrot, Pota¬ 
toes, Radifhes, Green Peafe 

SECT. VIII. 

Experiments with Lime-water and feveral Me¬ 
dicines. 

46. Having diftolved Tartarfolub tils drach. 1. 
a 

in 
, • i 

* The Juices and Deco&ions of Onions, Leeks, and Cellary, arc 
•oblerved to have a considerable Power of diflolving the fbfter kind 
of Gravel-ftones; and therefore ought to be preferred to moft other 
Vegetables for the Diet of calculous Perlbns. Vide Hales’s Staticks, 
Voi. 2. and Rutt/s Experiments on Mrs. Stephens’s Medicines, 
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in Lime-water Unc.i. fern. I put in it a Piece of 
B, four Grains, which, though kept in warm 
Digeftion five Days and a half, had not loft any 
Thing of its Weight, hut was become fomewhat 
more friable. 

47. I digefled a Piece of the fame Calculus of 
four Grains in a Solution of Nitre in Oilier 
Lime-water, in the above Proportion, whieh^ 
in five Days and twelve Hours, had near one 
Grain of its Subfiance diftblved. 

48. Having immerfed a Fragment of B, feven 
Grains, fin Oifier Lime-water Uhc* iii. Sal Ca*> 
thart. amar. drach. i.; after near four Days warm 
Digeftion, the Calculus had fcarce loft any of its 
Weight, but its external Surface was fbfter, 
and fbmewhat rotten. 

49. At the fame time I put a Piece of 2?* 
ix Grains, in Oifier Lime-water Unc.. ii. in which 
was diftblved Sal Glauber fcrup. ii.; after being 
kept near four Days in a moderate Heat, its Sur¬ 
face was rather more rotten than the Calculus m 
the laft Experiment, but it had loft none of its 
Weight. 

< 50. A Piece of By fix Grains, by digefting 
warm in Oifier Lime-water Unc* iii. Sea Salt 1 

drach. i. betwixt three and four Days., had a.! 
Grain of its Weight diftblved. 

The Lime-water does not diftblve moft of 
the above Salts, but fo as the greateft Part, af¬ 
ter {landing a little, falls to the Bottom; upon 
which account I kept the Calculus in thefe Ex¬ 
periments fufpended in the Middle of the Phial 
by a Thread. 

Hence we lee, that Salts, even thofe of the 
neutral 
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neutral kind, dedroy confiderably the Virtue of 
lime-water; and, if the diflolving Power of 
Lime confids in its extra&ing the muriatick Salts 
out of the Calculus, (See below, No. 60.), it is 
eafy to lee how Lime-water, when faturated 
with any of the above Salts, Ihould become lels 
effectual for this Purpole. 

51.. I put aPiece of B, four Grains, in a So- 
lution of feven Grains of Aloes, in Older Lime- 
water Unc.li. which, by thirty fix Hours warm 
Digeflion, was reduced to about three Grains. 

52. I infufed Pulv. Rhcei gr. x. in Older 
Lime-water Unc.iii. for twelve Hours; after 
which I immerled in it a Piece of B, fix Grains; 
in thirty two Hours warm Digedion, near two 
Grains of it were rotten and didblved. 

53. Having infufed in the fame Manner PnhJ 
Jalap. gr. x. in Oider Lime-water Unc. iii. I 
put in it a Fragment of B, fix Grains, which, 
by digeding warm thirty two Hours, was redu¬ 
ced to five Grains. 

The Lime-water feems to draw a dronger 
Tinfture from the Rhubarb than the Jalap; 
and, upon being mixed with it, acquires a red 
Colour, as if Cocheneal were added to it. 

54. A Piece of B, four and a half Grains, be« 
ing for thirty four Hours digeded warm, in an 
Infiifion of Senna drach. fem. in Older Lime* 
water Unc. Iii. loft one Grain. 

55. HavingMannaJcrup.xi. in Older 
Lime-water Unc. ii. I immerled in it a Piece of 
By four and a half Grains; which, by being 
kept thirty four Hours in a moderate Heat, had 
above a Grain of its Subdance rotten and did- 
folved. 

V ol.V. P. 2. R From 
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From thefe Experiments we fee, that if, by 
drinking Lime-water, the Body fhould be ren¬ 
dered coflive, which (efpecially if no Soap is ta¬ 
ken along with at) may fomntimes be the Gale,, 
It will be better to ufe fome of the laft mem 
tioned Purgatives, than any of the Salts in the 
Beginning of this Section. 

SECT. IX. 

Experiments /hewing the Change made on Lime- 
water by boiling, and being expofed to the open 
Air, Si c. 

Having in the above Sections made a Va¬ 
riety of Experiments with Lime-water upon dif¬ 
ferent Subfiances, it feemed next very proper 
to try what Alteration would happen to it from 
boiling, or expofing it to the open Air, and to; 
inquire wherein its Virtue confifts. 

56. Twelve Ounces of Lime-water being 
boiled pretty quickly into four, had loft fome off 
its Virtue ; for whereas, before boiling, a black-• 
ilh Colour was produced by two Parts of it to 
©ne.of Claret, now it required near two and a 
half. t 

57. If a Bottle be filled with Lime-water, and 
elofely llopt, it will keep, fo far as I have been 
able to obfcrve, for any Time, without fuffering 
the leaf! Change, or lofing any of its Virtues; 
But, having expofed four Ounces of it in an 
open Veffel, it began very foon to throw up a 
Scum, and let fall fome Sediment of the fame 
Nature.; in three Days it had lofl moll: of its 
fiery Tafle, and ceafed to turn Claret blackiih; 
and in five Days, when the Tafle of the Lime 

was 
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%vas almoft quite gone, it neither changed the 
Colour of Syrup of Violets, nor had any Effect 
in dilfblving the Stone. And this happens equal¬ 
ly foon, when placed in the cold Air, as in a ~ 
moderate Heat; but depends a great deal upon 
the Narrownefs or Widenefs of the Veffel: For 
it will be found, that the Time in which Lime- 
water thus expofed lofes its Virtue, will be 
more or lefs, according to the Proportion which.; 
the Surface bears to the Quantity of the Fluid. 

Since Lime-water, when thus expofed, conti¬ 
nues to change the Colour of Syrup of Violets 
near two Days after it has cealed to have any 
Effect upon Claret, this laft ieems to be the fe-t 
vereft Teft of its Goodnefs. 

The Scum that is left behind after the Lime- 
water is become effete or evaporated, being well 
beat, and mixed with Syrup of Violets, and then 
fome common Water added to it, the Mixture 
after a little Landing acquires a green Colour.. 

Hence at firL Sight it would feem probable, that 
fome Part of the Virtue of Lime-water confiils 
in this Scum; the Parts of which are fo minute¬ 
ly divided, and intimately mixed with the Wa¬ 
ter in its Ebullition with the Quick-lime, as to 
be abfolutely invifible, and to remain infepara- 
ble from it, as long as it is kept in a dole VeffeL 
Why they fhould immediately begin to feparate 
from the Water, and unite together when ex¬ 
pofed to the open Air, may perhaps not be ealy 
to account for: Poffibly fome very adive fiery 
Parts may thus be allowed to fly off from the 
Lime-water, which before hindered the Union, 
of thofe earthy Particles of which this Scum is 
compoied. This much however is certain, that 

E, z ' the* 
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the cakarioiis Matter which feparates from Lime* 
water upon its being expofed to the Air, can by 
no Art be again diffolved in Water* or intimate¬ 
ly united with its Particles, but perpetually falls 
to the Bottom, in the Form of a white Powder ; 
which is altogether infipid, and void of Take 
And, upon this account, I fuppofe, it has gene- 
rally been looked upon as a fine flaked Lime ; 
tho’, from the following Experiments, it will 
appear, that it differs both from flaked and 
unflaked Lime. 

(i.) Calcined Shells frefh from the Fire, make 
but a fmall Ebullition with Vinegar, and fend 
forth a difagreeable fulphureous Smell. 

(2.) Calcined Shells that had lain in Water 
till they were thoroughly flaked, when dried, and 
reduced to a Powder, did not effervefce with. 
Vinegar at all. 

(3.) The calcarious Matter afforded by Lime- 
water upon Evaporation, being mixed with Vi- 
negar, a ftrong Ebullition enfues, which fails 
for a confiderable time. 

(4.) I put a fmall Quantity of this Powder of 
Lime-water in a Silver Spoon, and kept it over 
a pretty briik Fire for fifteen Minutes ; but, af- 1 
ter it was taken from the Fire, and cooled, it 
raifed the fame EfFervefcence with Vinegar as 
before* 

(5.) I poured boiling Water once and again upon 
fome of this calcarious Matter, to fee if, by re¬ 
peated Affufions of the Water, it would lofe any 
thing;, but, after the Water was drained offJ. 
and the Powder moderately dried, it effervefced 
with Vinegar equally as before. 

Bence the Ebullition which the calcarious Mat¬ 
ter 
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ter of Lime-water makes with Acids, feems nei¬ 
ther to be owing to a volatile nor fixed alcaline 
Salt; for a volatile Salt would have been expel¬ 
led by the Fire, and either a fixed or volatile 
one difiolved by repeated Affujions of boiling 
Water. 

(6.) Powdered Chalk makes a conflderable and 
lafting Ebullition with Vinegar, in the fame mam 
ner as the Scum of Lime-water, and continues 
to do fa, after repeated Affujions of boiling Wa¬ 
ter, or being expofed to the Heat of a brifk Fire. 

Hence the calcarious Matter afforded by Lime- 
water feems to be a true ale all terreux, like 
Chalk, and its Effervefcence with Acids to be 
owing to this alone. 

(7.) Altho’Quick-lime makes but an inconfi- 
derable Ebullition with Vinegar, and flaked Lime 
none at all, while the calcarious Matter of Lime- 
water makes a firong and lafiing one; yet all 
three raife a prodigious Effervefcence when mix¬ 
ed with the ftronger Acids, as Spirit of Nitre, or 
Spirit of Sea-falt. Hence all of them feem to 
contain a good deal of the alcali terreux, al¬ 
though this is ftrongefl in the Scum of Lime- 
water. 

Lime-water made with one Pound of calcined 
Oifter-fhells, and fix Pounds and a half of boil¬ 
ing Water, was about one two hundred and 
twelfth Part fpecifically heavier than the Water 
was before being poured on the Shells. Hence, 
fuppofing an Englijh Pint of Spring-water to 
weigh exactly one Pound Averdupois, the fame 
Quantity of the above Lime-water would weight 
nearly one Pound and thirty fix Grains 1 But 

& 3 Dr, 
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Dr. Langrifh has found that a Pint of very 
flrong Lime-water, upon Evaporation, afforded 
only fixteen Grains of a calcarious SubAance; 
there muff therefore have evaporated, along 
with the watery Particles, twenty Grains of fome 
very aflive volatile Matter, to which the fupe- 
rior Gravity of the Lime-water is in a great 
meafure to be aferibed, and to which its Virtue of 
diffolving the Stone feems chiefly to be owing mr 
fince the calcarious Scum and Sediment can have 
little, if any, Virtue this way. This fubtile a- 
£live Matter, by Diflillation as well as Evapora¬ 
tion, flies off from the Water, fo as not to unite 
with it again, and feems to evanifh, or efcape 
through the Pores of the Veffela; for Dr.Lan~ 
grijh, upon diftilling a Pint of Lime-water from 
two Quarts, found, that both the diflilled Water 
in the Receiver, and what remained in the Re¬ 
tort, were impaired in their Virtue. 

58. Lime-water, when mixed with Vinegar, 
in the Proportion often to one, does not throw 
up any Scum; but when it has all evaporated in 
a moderate Heat, leaves a dark-coloured Sedi¬ 
ment ; which feems however chiefly to arife from 
the Vinegar. 

59. It has generally been thought, that no Salt 
could be got from Lime-water; nor could I by eva¬ 
porating it ever procure any, the Scum left behind 
having rather the Appearance of a fine Lime, or ab- 
forbent Earth : yet, upon adding one Part White- 
wine Vinegar to ten or twelve Parts Stone Lime- 
water, after fome Days, I perceived fome cry flalline 
Concretions adhering to the Sides of the Glafs 5 
and having tnfufed a Fragment of A in fome Gifiesr 

,, _ , v Lime- 
* phyficalExperiments upon Brutes, p. xis 



Lime-water, made with Shells that had lain fif¬ 
teen Hours after being taken from the Fire, I 
was furprifed to obferve, in> three or four Days*, 
a prodigious Number of (mall-pointed Gryflalli- 
fations, like fine Needles, about the fixth Part 
of an Inch long, darted as it were into its Sur¬ 
face, and giving it fomewhat the Appearance of 
a Hedgehog. But I am apt to>think, that thefe 
did not proceed from the Lime-water, but the 
Sea Salt, with which the Oifter-fhells, even af¬ 
ter Calcination, fo much abound And accor¬ 
dingly I have fmce often obferved the fame fa- 
line Crydallifations, though not fo remarkable, 
produced by Lime-water made with Oifter-fhells 
newly got from the Sea ; although, fo far as I re¬ 
member, never from Stone Lime-water, nor that- 
made with calcined Shells,, which, by being long1 
expofed to the Weather, had been entirely de¬ 
prived of their Sea Salt. We are told indeed,: 
that Mr. Le-voenhoeck difcovered, by his Micro- 
fcopes, in Lime-water, a great Number of faline 
rigid Particles f. But whether his Imagination 
affifted him herein, or if it was rather his want¬ 
ing to find a Similitude betwixt this Water and 
that got off burnt calculi, and the tophaceous. 
Matter which fometimes iffues from the Joints of 
gouty Perfons 7. or if there are really fuch faline 
Particles, I will not take upon me to determine: 
For altho’ it has been the general Opinion of the 
moil eminent Chymifls, that no Salt could be 
procured from Quick-lime^ yet, of late, Mr., 
Du Fay pretends to have extracted a Salt from 
Lime-water,, and has given an Account at large 

of 
* See No. 67. below. 

t Mufgrave de Artliritide, cap.k. §-iv, 
V 
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of the Way in which this may be done*. But* 
lince his Salt is of the neutral kind, and does not 
feem to be poffeffed of any remarkable Virtues; 
and fince he obferves, that, unlefs the Lime- 
Hone is put red hot into the Water, and boiled 
with it, and its Water poured out to evaporate 
when boiling, it either affords no Salt at all, or 
very little; we may fafely conclude, that the 
Virtue of Lime-water does not lie in this Salt. 
And as the calcarious Subfiance which, upon E- 
vaporation, it depofltes, has little Efficacy, and 
feems fcarce any thing other than a mere abfor- 
bent alcaline Earth, it remains, that the Virtue 
of Lime-water fhould be owing to fome very a- 
£live penetrating fubtile Matter, which the Wa» 
ter, during its Ebullition with the Quick-lime, 
is impregnated with, and to which the Increafe 
©f its fpecifick Gravity is partly, nay principally 
to be afcribed; but which, upon Lime-water’s 
being expofed to the Air, foon flies off, and 
leaves it effete. 

60. As Lime-water does not eflervefce with 
Vinegar, or any Acids; and as almofl the only 
thing wherein it betrays any alcaline Quality, is 
its turning Syrup of Violets green, and afford¬ 
ing a calcarious Powder that effervefces with A- 
cids, it feems to partake but little of that Na¬ 
ture. Nor do the Virtues of Quick-lime itfelf 
confifl in an Alcali: For Quick-lime effervefces 
much lefs with Vinegar than with Small-beer, 
and is very difficultly flaked by either ; while Wa¬ 
ter, which is neither acid nor alcali, being poured 
upon it, produces great Ebullition and Heat, and 
quickly diffolves it. And altho’ Quick-lime makes a 

great 
J Memoires de des Sciences 1724, 
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great Ebullition with the Wronger Acids, as Spi¬ 
rit of Vitriol, Nitre, and Sea Salt; yet this a~ 
riles from the terrefirious Ale alt which it con¬ 
tains in common with flaked Lime, the Scum 
of Lime-water, and the other Abforbents, and 
not from any particular Salt of that Nature* 
Nor is the Activity and corrolive Power of Quick¬ 
lime owing to its alcaline Nature ; flnee the cal- 
carious Matter of Lime-water, which is infipid, 
and altogether void of the peculiar Tafle of the 
Lime, makes a greater Eflervefcence with Vine¬ 
gar than it, and flnee Mr. Hemberg has oblerved 
that flaked Lime requires as much Spirit of Nitre,, 
or Sea Salt, to faturate it, as Quick-lime 

But, as Air is attracted by the Bodies of Animals 
and Vegetables in confiderable Quantities, and 
deprived of its Elaflicity, while intimately uni¬ 
ted with their minute Parts f ; fo, may not the 
Particles of Fire be received into Lime-flone and 
Shells, while they are calcining, and there re¬ 
main as it were fixed and unactive, till they are 
fet loole by the Diflolution of the Parts of the 
Lime, by the Affufion of Water, or fome other 
Menftruum P and do not the Virtues of Quick¬ 
lime and Lime-water confift chiefly in this fixed 
concentrated Fire ? 

All acid and acelcent Liquors, fuch as Vine¬ 
gar, Wine, drc. feem not only to deflroy the 
Virtues of Lime-water, by depriving it of the 
fmall Degree of Alcali it poffelfes; but, as Dr* 
Hales has found leveral Bodies remarkable for 
abforbing or deflroying elaflick Air {, fb it is 

not 
* Memoires de 1’Aead. des Sciences an. tyac, 
f Hales’s Staticks, vol 1. paffim. 
I Hales’s Staticks, vof is Analyfis of the Ah, 
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not unreafonable to fuppofe, that there maybe" 
others which have the fame Effect upon Fire % 
and that acid and acefcent Liquors, which are 
potentially cold, fhould have it mold remarkably. 

The drinking of Lime-water does not render 
the Urine alcaline ; for it neither effervefced 
with Vinegar, nor turned Syrup of Violets fen- 
fibly green, although the Talde of the Lime was- 
perceivable in it; as I was informed byMr.AAY- 
lar, who made the Trial at my Defire. Nor 
does Quick-lime itfelf change any of the Hu¬ 
mors of our Body into an alcaline Nature. Up¬ 
on adding it indeed to Urine, an intolerable fie¬ 
ry Vapour arifes ; but which is not alcaline ; 
for being mixed with Acids, no Efferveicence 
endues, though its fiery Nature and Volatility 
are greatly diminifhed by them : Nor has any 
Art yet been able to procure from this Spirit 
the fmalleft Quantity of Alcaline, or indeed a- 
ny other Salt f. 

From this it is evident, that the Rrong aka- 
line Urine voided by fuch Perfons as have taken 
Mrs. Stephens's Medicines, is not at all owing 
to the Lime in them ; but probably arifes from 
the alcaline Salts of the Potafh, which make 
tip fo confiderable a Part of the Soap. And the 
diffolving Virtue of fuch Urine does not feem to 
confiA ( as Dr. Kirkpatrick and the French Aca- 
demiRs think # ) in its alcaline Nature ; Rnce we 
find in Mr. Millar's Urine this Power without 
that Quality ; and Rnce Dr. Hales has fhown, 
that the Potafh., which is almoR the only alca¬ 

line 

f Poerhaave Chemia, Voi. 2. Procelc 97. 
* Kirkpatrick’s Cate, and Memcira ds I'acad. des fdencts, 
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-line Thing in thele Medicines, has no Effect in 
diffiolving the Stone J. 

Quer. May not the diffolving Virtue of Lime 
confifl in the Power that it fee ms to poBefs of ex® 
tracing the muriatick Salts out of the Humors 
of our Body ? Thus we lee, that how much 
ioever the Urine abounds with them, yet after 
adding Quick-lime to it, no Art has been able 
to make it afford a folid Salt: And may not the 
Bond of Union of the earthy and other Particles 
that compofe the Calculus, be greatly weaken¬ 
ed, by being deprived of the Salts that are lb 
intimately united with them ? ' 

61. From the great Affinity that has been 
generally fuppofed by Medical Writers to be 
betwixt the Gout and Gravel, it might perhaps 
be worth while to try the EfFe&s of Lime-water 
In this Difeafe alio. And the learned Dr. Cheyne 
having afferted, that the gouty Chalk-Bones and 
Gravel-Bones were, as to all their effential Qua¬ 
lities, the fame, and yielding both the fame Prin¬ 
ciples when chymically treated I procured 
fome of them, and infufed them in Lime-wa¬ 
ter. At BrB, being fpecifically lighter than the 
Water, they fwimed. But, after emitting a great 
Quantity of Air-bubbles, they foon fell to the 
Bottom, and, in a Day or two, were become 
as left as Butter. But having afterwards infufed 
a Piece of this gouty Matter in common Wa¬ 
ter, I found precifely the fame Effefts from it as 
from the Lime-water.: So that whatever Proba¬ 
bility there may be of Lime-water doing Ser¬ 
vice to gouty People, from the fuppofed Affini¬ 

ty 
\ See below, No. -6l. 
* Cheyne on die Gout, p. 72. Edit. 4# 
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-ty betwixt It and the Gravel, yet nothing cm 
be drawn from this Experiment. However, 
Lime-water promifes to do as much as an Al¬ 
terative, in feveral chronical Difeafes, as many 
Medicines. It may be taken in large Quanti¬ 
ties, and be long perdded in. Its Parts are lb 
fubtile, that they can penetrate at lead: where- 
ever Water can go # and, confequently, mud: 
pafs thro’ the fmalled Veflels in the human Body. 
When mixed with the Blood or Urine, itfeems 
to exalt their Salts and Oils, and upon the So¬ 
lids it a£is partly as an Adrlngenf. Hence it 
ought to be of ufe where the Blood is watery, 
fluggifh, vilcid, and unaCtive, and the Solids weak 
or relaxed. In thc Fluor Albus and Diabetes its 
Virtues are confpicuous; and it promifes to do 
more in the ScropMla than mod Medicines. In 
the Scurvy it fometimes proves a fovereign Re¬ 
medy, at other times fails. I once cured a wet 
icorbutick Eruption on the Hands, after a mer¬ 
curial Salivation had been found ineffectual, by 
caufing the Patient drink above an EngUJh Pint 
of Oider-diell Lime-water every Day for two 
Months, and now and then wadi her Hands 
with it. 

SEC T. X. 

Experiments with Lime-water and Soap, he, 

I t appearing from Dr. Hales*s Experiments, 
that Soap is podeffed of a condderable Power of 
didolving the Stone, and that this Is chiedy ow¬ 
ing to the Lime that enters into its Compofition, 
I was excited to make fome Experiments upon 

0 

* See No. 37. above.- 
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it, wltli a View kill further to difcover where¬ 
in its Virtue lay, and what Proportion it bears 
to that of Lime-water ; whether Lime-water 
might not be improved by it; and how far their 
■lithontriptick Quality is dekroyed by the fame 
Things. 

62. Having diffolved Potajb drach. ii. fern, 
in boiling Water Unc. iv. I put in it a Piece of 
A, weighing nine Grains, which, in fifteen Days 
warm Digefiion, lok very little of its Weight, 
nor was its Surface foftened to any Depth. How¬ 
ever, its Subkance feemed to have been render¬ 
ed more friable ; for, upon pouring boiling Wa¬ 
ter upon it, it rent in feveral Places. 

63. I boiled Stone Lime-water Unc, xiv. with 
Potalh drach. v. in to Unc, vi. and having laid 
a Piece of A, of eleven Grains and a half, in it, 
found, that, after kanding twelve Days in a 
gentle Heat, it had lok feven Grains and a half 
of its Weight. 

64. A Pound and a half of boiling Water, in 
which an Ounce of Potalh. was diholved, being 
poured on two and a half Ounces of Quick-lime, 
after the Ebullition was over, and the Lime was 
fallen to the Bottom, afforded a very fiery corro- 
five Liquor ; which, if applied to the Tongue, in 
the finallek Quantity, was in hazard of bringing 
off the Skin. A Piece of A, ten Grains and a 
half, was diffolved in it in fifteen or fixteen 
Hours, in a moderate Heat. A Lixivium of the 
fame kind, which I made afterwards, but which 
did not feem fo hrong, diffolved a Piece of Bv 
three Grains, in twelve Hours ; while a Fragment 
of the fame Calculus, of fourteen Grains, requi- 
Vol.V. P.2. S red 
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red three Days and fix Hours of a cold Macera* 
tion in Aqua forth fimplex *, to difiblve it. 

The great difiolving Power of this Lixivium 
deems to arife from its abounding fo much with 
the fiery Particles of the Quick-lime, which are 
flrongly attracted by the alcaline Salts of the Pot¬ 
afh f .* For, as Sir Ifaac Newton has oblerved, 
that the Particles of Light are molt flrongly at¬ 
tracted by fulphureous Bodies, fo there feems to 
be a mutual Sympathy or Agreement betwixt 
alcaline Salts and the Particles of Fire. 

Inflead of an Ounce I diffolved drach. ii. of 
Potafh in lib., i. fenu of Water, and poured it 
on Quick-lime as above, thinking that the Lixi¬ 
vium thus procured, would be pofiefied of a 
greater Power of difiolving the Stone than 
dimple Lime-water, and at the fame time nopfb 
fiery as to be in danger of deftroying any Parts 
of the human Body ; but I foon found, that any 
Advantage I expected from its greater lithon- 
triptick Virtue, was more than balanced by the 
extreme Naufeoufnefs communicated to it by the 
alcaline-Salt. 
[64.] Having found a much greater Power of difi 

folving the Calculus in Shell than in Stone Lime- , 
water f ,1 thought it might be worth while to try i 
whether a Lye made with it and Potafh, would 
prove a {Longer Lithontriptick than common 
Soap-lees. For this Purpofe I poured two Pounds 
of boiling Water upon four Ounces of purified 
Potafh, and five Ounces of calcined Oifier- 

fhells 
* Pharmacop. Edinburgenf p. 177. 
f As a Proof of which, I have oblerved, that the Strength of it 

depends in a great meaftire upon the Quick-lime’s. being well .burnt, 
pud quite freih from the Fire. 

| See above, No. 14.-—j 8. 
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(hells frefn from the Fire, and let them Hand 
twenty four Hours. Then into a Phial-glafs fil¬ 
led with this Lye, I put a Piece of B, thirteen 
Grains, which, after ten Hours warm Infufion^ 
was entirely diffolved. At the fame time I put 
another Piece of B, of the fame Weight, into 
the common Lye with which they make Soap 
at Glafgow. After fixteen Hours warm Infufion 
it was moftly all diffolved into a white Powder j 
and the very fmall Nucleus that remained, was 
quite rotten, and, when preffed between one’s 
Fingers, fell down into a white Mucilage. 

This Lye made with Oifler-lime, was neither 
fo' corrofive nor difagrecable as the Glafgovj 
Soap-lees ; for, when mixed with twelve Time3 
its Quantity of Water, it was lefs naufeous, and 
not more acrid, than the other diluted with fix* 
teen Waters. Its fpecifick Gravity was one twen¬ 
ty fourth Part lefs than that of the common Lye, 
Notwithflanding all which, we fee its diffolving 
Power was above one third (Longer. 

Hence, in fuch Cafes where it is thought pro-* 
per to order Soap-lees for the Cure of the Stone, 
it plainly appears, that a Lye of Potafh and 
Shell-lime is preferable ; fince a larger Quantity 
of it may be ufed with equal Safety, and fmce 
it poffcffes a much greater diffolving Power. 

While the Glafgovj Soap-lees, a Solution of 
Soap and Lime-water, corrode, and break down 
the Calculus into a white Powder, or rotten Scales, 
and fo are, properly (peaking, only Lithontri- 
pticks, the Lye of Potafh and Oifter Shell-lime 
melts down the Stone into an unftuous Subflance, 
which is moftly all fufpended in the Pores of 
the Menjlruum y which therefore, like Aqua 

S Z fortis? 
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forth, or Spirit of Nitre, may be properly-cal¬ 
led a Solvent of the Stone. 

When a Fragment of B was immerled in this 
Lye, it immediately fent forth from every Part 
of its Surface fmall Streams, as it were of an 
oily Fluid, exlf biting the fame Appearance in 
the Lye, as Rum does when - mixed with Wa¬ 
ter. This may be obferved by holding the Phial 
in which the Calculus and Lye are contained, 
between one and the Light. And though it is 
moft remarkable after the firft Immerfion, yet it 
continues in fome Degree, for a confiderable 
Time. 

The Calculus immerled in the Clafgow Lye, 
did not exhibit any fuch Appearance, but its Sur¬ 
face quickly became all over white. 

To two Ounces of purified Potafh, and three and 
a half Ounces of Oifter Shell-lime, I added twelve 
Ounces of boiling Water. After twenty four 
Hours I decanted off the Lye, and poured it upon 
frefh calcined Shells; by which means it acquired 
a yet ftronger Virtue of diftblving the Calculus .» 
For a Piece of B, thirteen Grains, was, after 
eight Hours warm Infufion in it, totally difToL 
ved. Although this Lye diftblved the Stone 
twice as faft as the Glajgow Soap-lees ; yet, mix¬ 
ed with equal Quantities of Water, it. was lefi 
naufeous, and but very little more pungent than it. 

65. A Piece of A, of feventeen and a half 
Grains, being put in a Solution of Alicant Soap 
in warm Water, after digefting warm fix Days, 
had a pretty thick white Cruft all round it rea¬ 
dy to fall off; which when removed, the un« 
diftolved Part weighed fourteen Grains. In nine¬ 
teen Days it was reduced to fix Grains, 

66, It, 
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66. It is not lb eafy as one would at ftrll 
think, to account for the diflblving Virtue of 
Alicant Soap # : For of its three Ingredients, 
Lime-water, alcaline Salt, and Oil, only the firfl 
has any confiderable Power this Way^ the fecond 
Having very little, and the third none at -all* ** 
The firffc and fecond mixed together■, have not 
more than the firR alone f; and the fecond and 
third united, have none at all: And yet of thefc 
two laR, the Soap chiefly confiRs. Befides, as 
Lime-water, when boiled into a Lye with Pot¬ 
ato, rather lofes than acquires any diffolving 
Virtue, it is difficult to give a Reafon why, af¬ 
ter the Addition of fb much Oil in making 
Soap, this Virtue ffiould not be Rill much more 
weakened. To account for this, it ought to be 
obferved, that as in boiling Lime-water a Scum 
is always left behind ; lo the vaR Quantity of 
Lime-water that is added to the alcaline Salt and 
Oil in the making of Soap, muff, when evapo¬ 
rated, leave a great deal of the Scum mixed with 
the other two Ingredients. And as it is pro¬ 
bable that fome Part of the Virtue of the Lime- 
water may remain in this Scum f ; fo although 
the watery Humidity in Soap bears but a fmall 
Proportion to the other Ingredients ##, yet there 
may be united with them what in tome degree 
contains the Virtues of a very great Quantity of 

S 3Lime- 

* If, as Mr. Lemery affirms, and I have been informed, it is 
made only of fixed alcaline Salt, Lime-water, and Oil. See p, 158, 
above. 

f Compare No. 10. 11. &12. with0 No. 63. above.*' 
f See No. 5-7. above. 
** According to Mr. Geofroy, in 1 80 lib. of Soap there are only 

ij lib. of a watery Humidity, See Memoues del’ acad, desSch 
euces, anno 173.^,, 
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Lime-water. Befides, I imagine, that the Lime- 
water ufed in making Soap is fomewhat turbid,, 
and fo muft carry along with it fome of the grof» 
fer Parts of the Lime; which, uniting with the 
alcaline Salt, muft heighten the diffolving Power 
pf the Soap : And this deems to be confirmed by 
fmall Bits of Lime being fometimes found un- 
diffolved in Soap.. But further, it is probable 
that the Lubricity given to the Soap by means- 
of the Oil, may enable the active Parts of the. 
Lime-water and Potafh to enter the Pores,, 
and penetrate more eafily into the Subftance 
of. the Calculus, and thus facilitate its Diffo- 
lotion* That I might be more fully fatisfi- 
ed of this, I made a Solution of Aiicant Soap- 
in Stone Lime-water, to fee if the Virtue of 
the Lime-water would be increas'd by its Mix¬ 
ture with the Soap., Nor was I difappointed 5 
For I found this to have a greater diffolving 
Power than either a Solution of Soap in common 
Water, or Lime-water by itfelf, or even than 
die Aggregate of the diffolving Powers of Soap 
and Lime-water when unmixed : For a Piece 
of A, eighteen Grains, after lying five Days in 
it in a moderate Heat, was reduced to fix Grains,, 
feveral white Crufts having fallen off in this 
Time. After dan ding twenty four Hours more,. 
Ending it had loft none of its Weight, nor any 
lenfible Imprejfion made on its Surface, and ob¬ 
serving that the Bottle was not very clofely cork¬ 
ed, I fufpefted that the Solution had loft its 
Virtue, which evidently appeared by its having 
loft all Tafte of the Lime-water ; I therefore put 
the Calculus in a new Solution, where in three 

Days 
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Pays It was all diffolved, except a finall 
cleus weighing a Grain.. 

[66.] Another Time, when I made the fame 
Experiment, I did not find the Virtue of the 
Lime-water fo much increafed by the Soap * 
For a Piece of B, ten Grains, in (uch a Solution, 
in two Days and nine Hours,, only loft a. little, 
more than three Grains; while a Piece of the 
fame Weight, in Stone Lime-water alone, loll 
in that Time two Grains. Whether the Soap in 
the one Gale was better than in the other, or if 
the due Proportion in mixing them was not hit 
in this lall Experiment,, I cannot pofitively af¬ 
firm... 

It may be proper to obferve, that the Lime- 
water muft be pretty hot; and the Soap and it. 
mu ft be agitated together for a considerable 
Time, otherwife they will not unite. 

The quick Difiblution of the Stone in the two 
lall Experiments, affords a dear Reafbn for the 
Succefs which attended the Stone Lime-water in 
Mr. Millar's Cafewhich we ought to confider 
as deriving its Efficacy in a good mealure from? 
being taken along with a confiderable Quantity, 
of Soap*. 

67. Having found the dilfolving Virtue of 
Oiller-ffiell Lime-water much greater than that 
of Stone Lime, I thought a Solution of Soap in 
it would have a proportionably greater Effect. 
But here I was foon difappointed : For I found 
it impolfible by any Art to make them unite p 
which feems to be owing to the Sea Salt that a- 
bounds in the Oiiler-ffiells, and which the Fire 
Lad not been able entirely to defiroy. How¬ 
ever, as the Cockle-lheU Lime-water (No. 17.) 

difiolved 
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diffolved Soap, I fufpefted, that, if Oiffer-lhells 
were long expofed to the ‘Weather before calci¬ 
ning, the Water got off them might probably 
do fo likewile. Accordingly, having procured5 
feme that had lain long upon the Sea Shore, and 
burnt them, X found the Lime-water they afford¬ 
ed mix with Soap as well as any other # t But 
neither it, nor the Cockle-fhell Lime-water, feem 
to have., their Virtue fenfibly increafed by the 
Soap- 

May not the Particles of animal Lime be con¬ 
ceived more fubtile, faponaceous, and penetra* 
ting, than thole of Stone-lime ? and does not 
Shell Lime-water owe its greater diffolving Power 
to this ? And being alteady fo me what faponace- 
©us and penetrating, the Effect of Soap upon it 
will not be fo remarkable as upon Stone Lime- 
water, which is more deffitute of thefe Qualities,. 

Stone Lime-water is undoubtedly as Prong of 
the Lime as the other ; and the Effects of Stone- 
lime in feveral Gales f fhew it to be rather 
ftronger and more corroflve than that of Shells s 
So that the different diffolving Powers of thefe 
two Waters muff be owing to fomething elfe 
than their different Strengths;, to Lome peculiar 
Quality in the Shell-lime. 

[67.] Having poured a very weak Solution of 
Soap 

* I boiled fome Oifter fliells four or five Hours, changing the 
Water thrice in that Time, thinking that this might free them of 
their Salt, and render their Lime-water mifeible with Soap; but with¬ 
out any Effect. However, I fhould advife the boiling and washing of 
thefe Shells before they are calcined; as it feems to free the Lime- 
water of femewhat of a fifhy Tafle it otherwife has. 

f Shell-lime raifes much lets Heat and Ebullition with cold Wa¬ 
ter than Stone-lime; and, I am told, that the lapis fepticus made 
with it, neither melts fo eafily, nor is fo flrong a Cauflick, as whea 

prepared in the common Way, 
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Soap upon fbme calcined Oiller-lhells, I procu¬ 
red a Liquor tailing fomewhat of Soap, and 
flrongly of Lime 5 which, in thirty eight Hours 
warm Digellion, reduced a Piece of B, four 
Grains, to one and one third Grains. 

After this I dillblved three Drams of Soap in 
thirty five Ounces of boiling Water, and poured 
it on five Ounces of calcined Oiller-lhells. The 
Lixivium which they afforded,, tailed llrpng of 
the Soap as well as Lime, and was pretty pun¬ 
gent and dilagreeable. Being mixed with Urine, 
it produced the lame Appearance as fimple Lime- 
water* ; but raifed a Smell fomething like that 
of burnt Horn. A Piece of By three Grains and 
a half, being immerled in it, was, in twenty four 
Hours warm Digeftion, reduced to one Grain. 

The Strength of this Lixivium is probably ow¬ 
ing to its abounding with the fiery Particles of 
the Quick-lime; which are more llrongly at¬ 
tracted by the Solution of Soap, (by means of 
the alcaline Salt in it), than by common Water* 

68. A Solution of Soap in frefh Small-beer, 
had no Effect in dilTolving fome Pieces of A, al¬ 
though allowed to lie eight Days in it, in a mo¬ 
derate Heat. 

69. A Solution of Soap, made in one Part 
Scots Aquavitce, and two Parts Water, has very 
little Virtue, though more than the preceeding. 

Thus we fee, that the dilTolving Power of Soap, 
as well as Lime-water f, is dellroyed by fer¬ 
mented Liquors, and greatly weakened by Spirits $ 
and, conlequently, how proper it is for fuch as 
ufe it, to abftain from them. 

70.1 
* See No. 8. above. 
t See No. 24. 25, 25. and 30. above. 
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70. I put a Piece of B, feven Grains, in a So« 
lution Alicant Soap; which, by being kept 
in a gentle Heat for four Days, loft two Grains 
of its Weight. 

71. At the fame time I infufed two Pieces of B9 

each weighing eight Grains; the one in two 
Ounces of the above Solution, with a Dram of 
white Sugar ; and the other in two Ounces of 
the fame, with a Dram of Honey : The Calcu¬ 
lus in the Solution with Sugar, loft about two 
Grains in four Days warm Digeftion, while the 
other was fcarcely diminifhed in Weight above 
one Grain. 

As in refining Sugar a good deal of Lime- 
water is employed, fo it is probable, that fome 
of the more active and fubtile Parts of the Lime 
may adhere to it. And this may be the Reafon 
why it deftroys the Virtue of Lime-water left 
than almoft any other Subftance, and feems icarce 
to weaken the diffolving Power of Soap at alL 

From this Experiment, it appears, how much 
the lithontriptick Virtue of Mrs. Stephens's Me¬ 
dicines muft be weakened by her ordering the 
Decoftion to be fweetened, and the Pills to be 
made up with Honey; and that in place of it 
the Syrupus de Saccharo and Sugar may be fub- 
ftituted with confiderable Advantage. 

72. I infufed a Fragment of By five Grains 
and a half, in a Solution of Alicant Soap, in a 
ftrong Decoflion of Afparagus; which, after db 
gefting warm for five Days, had loft near two 
Grains. 

73. Moft People have doubtlefs had occafion 
to obferve, that while the internal Part of Alt- 

cant Soap is of a blue Colour marbled with white, 
its 
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its Surface, which is expofed to the Air, is red- 
•difti, and fometimes yellow or white. Now, as 
by the above Experiments we have found, that 
the lithontriptick Virtues of Soap and Lime- 
water are in many Inftances deftroyed by the ve¬ 
ry fame Things; and as Lime-water, by being 
expofed to the Air, is loon rendered effete, I 
made the following Experiment, to fee if that 
Part of the Soap which has its Colour changed 
by the Air, poffeffes lefs Virtue than the reft. 

Having diffolved fome of the internal bluifh 
Part of Alicant Soap in warm Water, I infufed 
in it a Piece of B, fix Grains; which, in three 
Days warm Digeftion, loft near two Grains. 

At the fame time I made a Solution of equal 
Strength, of the external Part of the fame Soap, 
in warm Water, andimmerfed in it a Fragment 
of By fix Grains : After digefting fifty eight Hours 
warm, and fifteen cold, it had only loft about 
three fourths of a Grain. 

ce. From this Experiment it is plain, that fiich 
as fwallow Soap for the Stone or Gravel, ftiould 
carefully throw afide that Part of it which has had 
its Colour changed by the Air; and as in very 
old Soap I have feen this about one third of an 
Inch thick, it is very probable, that two Ounces 
taken with this Caution will have as much Ef¬ 
fect: as two and a half, when good and bad is 
(wallowed all indifferently together. 

/2. Hence it alfo follows, how improper it is to 
make Soap into Pills, unlefs they are prefently 
to be ufed; and confequently how much Mrs. 
Stephens's Medicines muft have fuffered in this 
way. For, as the Air, in rendering the Soap ef¬ 
fete, a&s only upon its external Surface, the 

more 
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more the Surface is increafed, the greater will 
the Quantity be that is deprived of its Virtue. 
Thus fuppole a cubical Piece of Soap of four 
Inches, made into twelve or fifteen hundred 
Pills, its Surface, which was before only ninety 
fix, will now perhaps be above one thoufand 
fquare Inches; and confequently, in a given 
Time, the Pills mufl lofe ten times more of their 
Virtue, than fuck a Piece of Soap, if allowed to 
remain whole. Soap feems alfo to be rendered 
a good deal the worfe when reduced to a Pow¬ 
der ; whereby, not only its lithontriptick Power 
is weakened, by its Surface being thus increafed^ 
and expofed to the Air, but the watery and oily 
Parts of the Soap being moflly evaporated, leave 
the alcaline Salt very much exalted, and depri¬ 
ved in a great meafure of that which was intend¬ 
ed to correct it. 

y. From this it flitl further appears, that the 
diflolving Virtue of Soap lies chiefly, if not 
wholly, in the Lime that is in it #; and not at 
all in its alcaline Nature, which is not fo foon 
nor ib remarkably deftroyed by being expofed to 
the Air. 

74. Potafh, three Drams, Oil of Olives, five 
Drams, Stone Lime-water, four Ounces, being 
mixed, and boiled over the Fire to the Confum- 
ption of one half, I put a Piece of A in it; but, 
after ftanding in a gentle Heat feveral Days, 
found no Appearance of its being in a difiolving 
State. 

As in this Mixture the Oil was not fufficiently 
united with the Potato and Lime-water, I ima¬ 
gine the Surface of the Stone being befmeared 

by 
* See No. 60. and 66, above-. 
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by it, hindered theie from having that EfFe£l 
they otherwife would have had#. 

From the fame Caufe I fancy it was that Soap- 
lees and Oil did not diffolve the Calculus in one 
of Dr. Hales's Experiments f. He feems indeed 
to think, that, in order to the Soap-lees exert¬ 
ing their Virtue, the Oil mull be feparated from 
them ; which he reckons is done in the Gourfe 
of the Circulation. But, with Submiffion, I 
would think it only neceifary that the Oil thoukt 
lofe its Nature, fo far as to become mifcible with 
Water. Thus we find a Solution of Soap dil- 
folves the Stone, although the Oil be not fepa- 
rated from the other Ingredients of the Soap. 

75. A Piece of B, twelve Grains, being in- 
fufed in Spirit of Sea-falt for near leven Days, 
the greateft Part of which it was kept in a mo¬ 
derate Heat, had only three Grains of its Sub- 
fiance diifalved. 

Hence it appears, that both Soap-lees and 
Lime-water are flronger Diffolvents of the Cal* 
cuius than Spirit of Sea-falt. 

If an Ounce of Spirit of Sea-falt be mixed 
•with eight or ten Ounces J of Spring-water, or 
Lime-water, and poured upon calcined Oilier- 
fhells frefh from the Fire, a great Ebullition and 
Heat enfues. After this is over, and the Lime 
quite fallen to the Bottom, a clear Liquor re¬ 
mains above ; which being filtred through a 
Piece of Flannel, is as pellucid, and void of Co¬ 
lour as Water. This Lye has no Smell; but a 
pretty flrong faline, and fomewhat pungent Tafte. 
Vol.V.F.2. T with 

* See No. 62. above. 
t Page 31. 
| According to the Strength of the Spirit, 
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with a fmall Degree of Afiringency. If It re¬ 
tains any thing of the peculiar Smell or Tafte 
-of the Spirit of Sea-falt, this .{hews that the Spi¬ 
rit has not been thoroughly fiiturated by the 
Lime. To prevent this, I found it of ufe, to 
mix with the Spirit of Sea-falt and Water, be¬ 
fore I poured them on the Lime, a frtiall Pro¬ 
portion of purified Potaih, not with a View to 
laturate the Spirit, but a little to abate its Force 
and firong di (agreeable Scent. 

This Lye of Sea-falt and Shell-lime has very 
little Virtue of diffolving the Calculus. It is 
true, that, after lying fome time in it, in a mo¬ 
derate Heat, the Surface of the Stone becomes 
white, and throws off a few rotten Scales; but 
then it is three or four times longer of diffolving 
than in Differ Lime-water. And I have obfer- 
ved, that when no Potaih was added to the Spi¬ 
rit of Sea-falt, although the Lye were pretty free 
of the peculiar Tafie of the Spirit; yet it feemed 
to have no Power almoft at all of diffolving the 
Stone. 

Hence we fee, that, while in Soap-lees the 
diffolving Power of Quick-lime is greatly height¬ 
ened by the Addition of an alcaline Salt, which 
of itfelf has no lithontriptkk Virtue; yet this 
fame Quality of the Lime is greatly weakened, 
or entirely deffroyed, by an acid Salt, which is 
naturally a Solvent of the Calculus. 

The Quack Medicine fold at London, under the 
Name of the Liquid Shell, faid to be calcined Shells 
reduced to a liquid Form, and difeovered by Ba¬ 
ron Schavjtnberg, a German Nobleman, feemsto 
be no other than fitch a Lye of Spirit of Sea-falt 
and S.IielBkne as we have juft now deferibed ; 

at 
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at leafl, fo far as I have been able to oblerve^ 
they agree in every Quality. They have pre- 
cifeiy the lame Colour and Tafle ; mixed with? 
Spirit of Vinegar or Spirit of Vitriol, neither of 
them effervefee : Hence they are not alcaline0- 
With a Lye of Potaih, they make no Ebullition^ 
but are turned inter a white Coagulum. Upon ad¬ 
ding Oil of Vitriol to them,, a violent Ebullition 
enfues, with a flrong Smell of Spirit of Sea-frit,, 
and a white Coagulum falls to the Bottom. When 
mixed with a Solution of Mercury in Aqua farilsf 
they immediately precipitate the Mercury. 

A Piece of B> four Grains, after twenty eight 
Hours warm, and as long cold Digeflion, in a 
Email Phial full of iheLiquidShelly had only half 
a Grain of its Suhfance difblved. 

Hence it appears, that this Medicine is neither 
acid nor alcaline, contains little of the Virtue of 
the calcined Shells, and has but a Very inconjfb 
derable Power of diflolving the Stone. How 
juflly then it is faid to ciiffolve the Calculus out 
of the Body in a few Hours, in a moderate 
Heat, or extolled as a grand Alcali, and a 
powerful Solvent of the Stone in the Bladder, is 
left to every one to judge,. 

’ SECT. XI. 

The Method of Cure. 

Havinc given an Infance of the Succefs of 
Lime-water in dilfolving the Stone, and illu~ 
ilrated its Virtue this Way by a Variety of Ex¬ 
periments ; in the Courfe of which we have been 
fo lucky as to difeover the remarkable Virtue of 
Oilier and Cockle Shell Lime above Stone-lime; 

T % it 
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it remains that a Method of Cure be laid downy 
founded upon the above Hidory and Experi¬ 
ments. 

I. Fird, then, I would advife the Patient to 
{wallow, in any Form that is leaf! difagreeable, 
an Ounce of Alicant Soap every Day, and drink 
three Englifo Pints or more of Oilier or Cockle 
Shell Lime-water. If he takes the Soap in Pills, 
or fhaved down as Mr. Millar did, he may di¬ 
vide it into three Dofes; the larged to be taken 
fading in the Morning early; the fecond, at E- 
leven before Noon; and the third, at Five after 
Noon ; drinking above each Dofe a large Draught 
of the Lime -water; the Remainder of which he 
may take after Dinner or Supper, indead of o- 
ther Liquor. The difagreeable Tade of the 
Lime-water may be blunted by adding a very 
little fweet Milk to it; and is quite dedroyed, by 
walking one’s Mouth immediately after drinking 
it with a little Vinegar and Water; which, how¬ 
ever, mud be carefully fpit out again *. But, if 
the Patient finds Difficulty in taking the Soap in 
this Form, or if it does not fit eafy on his Sto¬ 
mach, let him didblve f an Ounce of it in an 
Englijh Pint and a half of warm Lime-water 
made with Shells that have been long expofed 
to the Weather, and take this at three different 
Times, drinking the red of the Lime-water by 
itfelf. If it ffiould happen, that Shell Lime-wa¬ 
ter cannot be had, then let him take the fame 
Quantity of Stone Lime-water, with at lead an 

Ounce 

* One Dram and a haifj or two Drams, of Juniper-berries info? 
fed in every Chopin-bottle of it, will mend its Tafi:e much. 

f A Solution is preferable to a DecoCtion. See No. $6, above. 
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Ounce and a half of Soap ; fince its diffolving 
Power is fo much increafed by it #. 

It may be obferved, that a Solution of Soap 
in Lime-water has not fo difagreeable a Tafle, 
as a Solution or Deco&ion of it in common 
Water. 

The Soap is not only proper to be taken a- 
long with the Shell Lime-water, as it is endued 
with a confiderable Power of diffolving the 
Stone, but likewife as it will contribute greatly 
to keep the Belly eafy, and prevent any Co- 
ftivenefs that might otherwife be occafioned by 
the Lime-water. 

If, inftead of the Soap, a Quarter of an Ounce 
of a Lye made with purified Potafh and calci¬ 
ned Oifter-fhells, diluted with five Ounces of 
Lime-water, an Ounce of fweet Milk, and half 
an Ounce of Syrup of Sugar, were fwallowed 
twice or thrice a Day ; it would probably be lefs 
burdenfome to the Stomach, and certainly would 
contribute more to the fpeedy DifTolution of the 
Stone, as it is poflefTed of a much ftronger li- 
thontriptick Virtue than the Soap. And this 
Lye is preferable to common Soap-lees, as we 
have already obferved; not only upon account 
of its being lefs naufeous, but alfo as it is a 
more powerful Solvent of the Calculus f. 

But if we fhould meet with any Patients who 
have an invincible Averfion to Soap in any 
Shape, or to whom, upon account of Ulcerati¬ 
ons in the urinary PafTages, it would be impro- 
per either to prefcribe Soap or this alcaline Lye; 
in fuch Cafes the above Experiments give us 

T 3 Keafon 

* See No. 66. above. 
f See above. No. [64], 
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Reafoti to think, that Oilier or Cockle Shell Lime- 
water alone drunk in large Quantities, will have 
fully greater EfFe£l in diflolving the Calculus, 
than Stone Lime-water, even when aililled by 
Soap # : So that in place of all Mrs. Stephens's 
Medicines, which to many delicate People can 
be of little Uie, we may fubflitute this Lime- 
water with equal, nay probably greater Sue- 
cefs L 

At fird the Patient jfhould begin with a (mai¬ 
ler Quantity of the Lime-water than what is men¬ 
tioned above; which he may increafe by De¬ 
grees, and ought to perfevere in the Ufe of, e- 
fpecially if he finds any Abatement of his Com¬ 
plaints, or Symptoms of the Stone diffolving? 
for feveral Months, nay,, if the Stone be very 
large,Years: During which Time he drould abf- 
tain from all acid and fermented Liquors, as 

Vinegar, 

* Compare the Experiments of the difiolving Power of Oifter 
and Cockle Shell Lime-water, No. 14.-20. with Experiments 
of the Effed of a Solution of Soap in Stone Lime-water, No. 66, 
See alfo the Table at the End of this Efiay. 

| To put this beyond any reaionable Doubt, I need only relate 
the following Experiment. 

Dr. Hartley’s Mats of Soap, Lime, and Salt of Tartar f, which 
contains every thing valuable m Mrs. Stephens’s Medicines, is by 
him ordered to be taken from three to four Ounces a Day; and 
I have often preferibed Lime-water from three to four Engli/b Pints 
daily: To know, therefore, from which of the two Medicines the 
greateft Benefit is to be expected in the Cure of the Stone, I difi- 
lolved that Gentleman’s Mats in fixteen Times its Weight of boil¬ 
ing Water, and immerfed in it a Piece of B, of thirteen Grains j 
and at the fame time infilled another Fragment of B, of the fame 
Weight, in Oilter Lime-water, made with fix Pounds of Water, 
to one Pound of freih calcined Shells. After thirty five Hours 
ivarm and twenty three cold Digeftlon, the Fragment in the Lime- 
water had fix Grains and a half of its Subftance rotten and dif 
folved, while that in the Solution of Dr, Hartley’s Maf$ had only 
loll three Grains. 

f See JPage 177. above. 
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Vinegar, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cyder, 6r. For his 
Drink he may have Water and Milk, or a Ptifan 
made with Roots of Althea, Parfley, and Li¬ 
quorice : But if he has been accuftomed to more 
generous Liquors, and cannot confine himfelf 
thus far, he may be allowed a little weak 
Punch made without Sowring ; only, as the Vir¬ 
tue of Soap is much weakened when diffolved in 
Punch #, and entirely dehroyed by Spirits 
and as Quick-lime has its Nature confiderably 
changed by them J, they ought not to be 
drunk by themfelves, nor even in Punch to any 
Quantity. It will alio be proper to be fparing 
in the Ufe of fait Meats ##, and Honey ff, and 
to refrain from all Fruits that have any Acidi¬ 
ty or Sharpnefs ; while, on- the other hand,, 
Milk and Sugar jz, and animal Food, with the 
Vegetables mentioned No. 39.-45. may be 
fafely ufed.v 

As the Cure depends upon the Urine being 
flrongly impregnated with the Virtues of the 
Lime-water, the Patient ought to drink no more 
of any other Liquors than is neceffary to quench 
his Third:, and Ihould retain his Urine as long 
as he can without Uneafinefs, that it may have 
the greater Time to act upon the Surface of the 
Stone. 

If the Lime-water fhould chance to occaflon 
Coftivenefs, it will be proper now and then to 

take 

* See No. 69. above, 
f Hales’s Experiments, p. 2- 
| See No. 1. and 2. above. 
** No. ;o. 
tf No. 34. and 71. 
h No. 3 6. and 3 8. 
tZ No. 33. and 3J1, 

4 
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take an aloetick Pill, or any other of the Fur* 
gatives mentioned No. 51.—-55. 

Such as have no Stone in the Bladder, but 
are fubje£t to frequent Fits of Gravel in the Kid¬ 
neys, might very probably prevent thefe, by 
drinking every Morning, two or three Hours 
before Breakfafl, an Englijh Pint of Oilier or 
Cockle Shell Lime-water *, which though it might 
be too fmall a Quantity to have great Effect in 
dilfolving the Stone, yet would probably pre¬ 
vent any new Concretions. 

II. In order to render the Cure Pill more 
fpeedy, I fhall offer a Propofal which, how far 
it may fucceed, is left to the Judgment and Ex¬ 
perience of others. 

It is this, That fuch Perfons as have a Stone 
in the Bladder, fhould, at the fame time they 
are taking the Medicines above directed, have 
four or five, or more Ounces of tepid Shell 
Lime-water injected into their Bladder every 
Day, to be retained as long as they can without 
Pain ; for which Purpofe they fhould evacuate 
their Urine immediately before the Injection. 
Were it not for the Trouble of introducing the 
Catheter, fuch Inje&ion might be made at leap 
twice a Day ; and if a flexible Catheter were 
always kept in the Bladder it might be done 
as often as one pleafed, jmd fo the Diffolution 
©f the largefl Stones might be quickly procured. 
It will be proper to let the Patient drink Lime- 
water fbme Weeks before he ufes it by way of 
Injection, in order to mitigate his Pains, and 
take off that Tendernefs of the internal Coat of 
the Bladder, which generally attends this Dif- 

eafe $ 
* Jleiilcr, chirurg, p. 883. and ^>38, 
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ead | after which he will with lefs Difficulty be 
able to retain it when injected, fo as it may have 
Time to aft on the Surface of the Stone. 

The Injeftion of warm Water into the Blad¬ 
der has often been praftifed in order to the 
high Operation for the Stone; and if then it 
was fometimes attended with bad Confequence^ 
this feems to have been owing to the great 
Quantity injected, whereby the mufcular Fibres 
of the Bladder, which refill fuch Diftenfion, were 
too much and too fuddenly flretched: But in the 
prefent Cafe (unlefs the Stone be very large ) 
fo fniail a Quantity will be fufficient, that if it 
be cautioufly gone about, I do not fee any Hurt 
it can do. And as from the Quantity to be in¬ 
jected, no bad Confequences are to be feared f«, 
fo neither is it probable, that from the Quality 
of the Liquor any would arife: For Lime-water,, 
we fee, may be taken into the Stomach in great 
Quantities without any Harm, and when appli¬ 
ed to the Eye, one of the tendered: Parts of the 

■ human Body, it occafions no confiderable Un~ 
eafmefs : It is made ufe of to wafh Sores with 
very good Succefs. And as fometimes along 
with the Stone there are fmall Ulcers or Exco¬ 

riations 

f In Le Dran’s Obfervat. 80. we find a Decoction of Marfhmah 
tows was injeCted into the Bladder, Morning and Evening, for a 
confiderable Time, without the fmallefl Inconveniency, and with 
remarkable good Succels in that particular Cafe; which was, as he 
calls it, a VeJJie racornie; To lave the Trouble of introducing the 
Catheter twice, he let it remain in the Bladder from the Morning 
till after the Evening Injection was over. And in Dr. Hales’s Sta¬ 
tists, Vol. 2. p. 212. we are told, that in four Hours Time he caufixi, 
by means of a double Catheter there deferibed, 900 cubick Inches* 
or three Englijh Gallons of warm Water, to flow in and out of a 
Bitch’s Bladder in a continued Stream, without the lead Harm ot 
Inconveniency to the Animal that he could perceive. 
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nations in the Bladder, the Lime-water, either 
injected or taken by the Mouth, will dilpole 
them to heal up, inilead of having any of the 
bad £liefts which are to be feared from Mrs. 
Stephens's Medicines,-which render the Urine lo 
alcaline; and of which I had lately occafion to 
fee an Inftance in a Patient, who, having feve- 
ral Symptoms of a Stone in the Bladder, had 
frequently taken a good deal of Soap, by which 
his Pains, efjpecially in making Urine, were al¬ 
ways fo greatly increafed, that he was- obliged 
to lay afide the Ufe of it : But, upon inquiring 
more narrowly into his- Cafe, X found he had., 
along with the Stone, an Ulcer in his Bladder,, 
and palfed confiderable Quantities of purulent 
Matter. Agreeably to this Mr. Morand has ob- 
fervecl, that in fuch Cafes where, along- with the 
Stone, there were any Ulcerations in the Bladder, 
Mrs. Stephens's Medicines always occafioned 
great Pain and Uneafmefs * ; while, on the o« 
ther hand, Dr. Langrijh found, that, when, by 
injeffing too great a Quantity of Soap-lees, he 
had made Dogs void Blood with their Urine, 
Lime-water would immediately be retained in 
the Bladder without any Uneafinefs, and quick¬ 
ly heal up the fmall Velfels, which the Acrimo¬ 
ny of the Soap-lees had lacerated f. 

That the Injection of Lime-water into the 
Bladder may be rendered more fafe, and attend¬ 
ed with lefs Uneafmefs, two Scruples or a 
Dram of Starch may be diffolved in fix or fe- 
ven Ounces of Oilier Lime-water, and juft 
brought to boil over the Fire, Birring it all the 

while s 

* Memoir es deVacad. des fci'enccs, an. 174a,- 
f Pkyficai Experiments, p. i<j. 
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while : For having put a Piece of B, (even 
Grains, in fuch a Mixture as this, in three Hours 
Time there was a white rotten Cruft formed all 
round it, which fell off upon fhaking the Glafs, 
and, in twenty four Hours time, above a Grain 
of it was dilTolved. The Heat ufed in this Ex¬ 
periment did not exceed 100 Degrees in Farm- 
ieifs Thermometer. 

The fourth Part of the Yolk of an Egg be¬ 
ing mixed with fix Ounces of Lime-water, does 
not weaken its Virtues any more than the Starch, 
and may occalionally be ufed in place of it. 

I tried alfo Gum Arab, and Sem. Lini; but they 
both deflroy the Virtue of Lime-water, more 
than the Starch or Egg. 

I was very much pleafed to find, that the 
Propofal I had made in the firfl Edition of this 
Effhy, of injecting Lime-water into the Bladder, 
with a View to the. Dilfolution ,of the Stone, 
had engaged the ingenious Dr. Langrifh to pur- 
fue this Matter a good deal further. This Gentle¬ 
man, in his Phyfical Experiments upon Brutes, 
publifhed laft Year, (1746), has fhewn, that 
the Bladders of Dogs can not only bear Stone 
and Differ-fhell Lime-water injeffed twice a Day 
for a Month, without any Pain or ill Effect fol¬ 
lowing, but Lime-water mixed with Soap-lees, 
in the Proportion of fifteen, twenty, or twen¬ 
ty five Drops of the latter, to each Ounce of 
the former, provided a little Starch be added to 
blunt the Acrimony of the Soap-lees. 

About two Years ago, Mr. John Campbell Sur¬ 
geon in this Place, at my Defire injected near 
two Ounces of Oilier-fhell Lime-water, in which 
a little Starch was diffolved, into the Bladder of 
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* Boy about ten Years of Age, who had been ta¬ 
ken into the Royal Infirmary to be cut for the 
Stone. We canted him empty his Bladder be¬ 
fore the Injection was made, and he retained it 
without any Pain or Uneahnefs for near three 
Hours. 

Mr. Campbell after this inje&ed into the Blad¬ 
der of a Man, Lime-water unmixed with any 
thing to foften it; which, however, gave no Pain 
nor Uneafinefs, although retained a conflderable 
Time. So that from thefe Trials upon the hu¬ 
man Body, and Dr. Langriflfs Experiments up¬ 
on Dogs, it appears, that the only Thing want¬ 
ing in order to the Diflolution of the Stone by 
Injections, is an eafy Way of conveying thete 
into the Bladder ; fince the introducing a com¬ 
mon Catheter twice or thrice a Day, would pro¬ 
bably give a good deal of Uneafinefs, and ifbon 
fret the Parts; nor is it eafy to contrive a fle¬ 
xible Catheter that could be always retained in 
the Bladder, without conflderable Inconvenient 
cy. I have for Ibrne time entertained an Opi¬ 
nion, if a Syringe was made with a fmall Pipe 
joined to it, that could be introduced two or; 
three Inches into the Urethra, and the Penis 
grafped pretty firmly, fb as it might clofely em¬ 
brace the Pipe of the Syringe, that a Liquor 
might be pufhed into the Urethra fb as to force 
the Sphiniler Veficce, and make its Way into the 
Bladder, without doing any Harm, or giving 
much Pain f. And in this Sentiment I have 

been 

f Or perhaps it might do better if there was an Ivory Pipe 
made, five or fix Inches long, and of (he Size of a common Ca¬ 
theter, with a Sheeps-bladder tied upon its great End, as is ufiially 
4one in Clyiter-pipes: for if the Injection was put into this Bag, 

and 
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'been confirmed by a Gentleman, about two 
Years fince my Patient, who informed me, that 
he had frequently, without any Catheter, forced 
the Sphincter, and thus injected Lime-water into 
his Bladder, for the Cure of an Uicer in that 
Part. Nor do I apprehend, that an Injection 
forced into the Bladder in this 'Way, would be 
in any great Danger of penetrating into the ex¬ 
cretory Du£ls of the Proj}atcey or Veflculce femi~ 
nates, before it overcame the natural Contracti¬ 
on of the SphinClcr. And it may be worth 
while to obferve, that, as one can, at Pleafiirey 
Lome how relax, in a fmall Degree at leaf!:, the 
SphinCier Veficce, a Patient, by chiefly pufhing the 
Liquor at that Time, would probably ( efpecial- 
ly after a few Trials) make the Injection with 
more Succefs upon himfelf, than the ableft Sur¬ 
geon could do upon another. 

SECT. XII. 

Comparative Value of the fever at Medicines. 

That the Method of Cure juft now propofed 
may appear with greater Advantage, I ftiall ftate 
in few Words the comparative Value of the ie- 
veral Medicines that are thought to bid faireft for 
diflolving the Stone. Of thefe only Lime-water 
and Soap can be fafely taken into the human Bo¬ 
dy. Spirit of Nitre, Spirit of Sea-falt, Soap- 
lees, or the fiery Lixivium of No. 64. and Quick¬ 
lime, being all deadly Poifons, are only capable 
Vol.V.P.2. U of 

and the Pipe introduced into the Urethra, it could be much more 
equably forced into the Bladder, than by a Syringe, which is apt to 
Jerk, and is far from being fo much at one’s Command. See Lan- 
grifh’j Experiments ,p. £i, 



of being ufed when diluted in a large Quantity 
of fome watery Vehicle, And even then they do 
not promife fo much as Lime-water: For as the 
Virtue of Spirit of Nitre feems to confifi: in its 
extraordinary corrofive Acidity, which mulf be 
deftroyed before it get into the Blood, and Bill 
more fo before it arrives at the Bladder, I think 
nothing can realonably be expected from it, or. 
any Medicines of this kind. In anfwer to this 
it has been alledged, That although vegetable 
Acids are entirely changed by the -digefiive 
Powers of the human Body; yet this is not the 
Cafe with refpecl to mineral Acids : To which 
purpofe the learned Boerhaave is quoted ; where, 
in his Ghymiftry, he obferves, that fuch Acids 
as are fit to dilfolve Gold, Silver, <bc. are gene¬ 
rally too ftrong for the eoncoclive Powers of A- 
nimals, and hence become Poifons. But this 
Authority is as llrong as any Thing can be a- 
gainll thole who ufe it: For, if the mineral A- 
cids above mentioned are entirely changed by 
the Powers of the human Body, it is confelfed 
they can have no Efiefl in dillblving the Stone; 
and, if they are not deftroyed, they become 
Poifons, and confequently cannot fiifely be ex- - 
hibited with a View to the DilTolution of the Cal¬ 

culus. 
Spirit of Sea-(alt is liable to the lameObje&ions 

as Spirit of Nitre s at the fame time that it is not 
near fo powerful a Solvent of the Stone 

With regard to Soap-lees, or the fiery Lixi¬ 
vium of No. 64. it may be obferved, that as 
they owe a great deal of their defiruftive Quali¬ 
ty to an Ingredient that has fcarce any Effect in 

dillblving 

P §#$ No. above. 
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difTolving the Stone they do not feem fo well 
calculated for this End as Lime-water ; which at 
the fame time that it is ftrongly faturated with 
that to which the Soap-lees owe their Virtue, is; 
free of the alcaline Salt which renders them in a 
great meafure fo noxious. But to let the Virtue 
which thefe two Medicines have of difiolving the 
Stone fill in a clearer Light, it may not be im¬ 
proper to compare the Effefts which Soap-lees- 
had on Dr. Jurin, writh what we have feen of 
Lime-water in the Cafe of Mr. Millar, 

Dr. Jurin's Stone in his Bladder lee ms to have 
been but of two or three Months Handing when 
he began his Medicines; whereas Mr. Millar's 
was of above fifteen Months. Dr. Jjurin took 
Soap-lees in very large Dofes for near five Months 
before he paffed any Stones ; and,, after taking 
them near feven Months, does not feem to have 
been perfectly cured f : Mr. Miliar, in feven 
Weeks after he began to drink Lime-water, 
voided one Stone, as in three Months he did 
another, and has ever fince been perfedfly well. 
Mr. Millar had no Pain upon ufing the Lime- 
water f, but in few Days began to perceive a 
gradual Abatement of all his Complaints ; while 
Dr. Jurin had his Pains confiderably increafed by 
the Soap-lees at firlt; nor does he feem to have 

U 2 had 

* See No. 62. above, 
f See his Cafe, p. 14. 
| Nor is Mr. Millar a iingle XnlTance of this: For I have Juft now- 

two Patients drinking Cockle-fheil Lime-water for the Stone, who, 
inftead of having their Pains increafed by it, had not ufed it much 
above a Fortnight, when they found themfelves fenfibiy eafier. One 
of them, upon difcontinuing the Lime-water, fbon grew worfe; but, 
upon having Recourie to it again, found himlelf better. 
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had any fenfible Eale, till after ufing them above 
four Months. 

By what has been juft now faid, I would not 
be thought to rejeft the Ufe of Soap-lees altoge¬ 
ther in the Cure of the Stone; on the contrary, 
I imagine, that final! Doles of this Liquor, taken 
along with Lime-water will contribute great¬ 
ly to the DifTolution of the Calculus; only I 
would not chule to give it in fuch large Quanti¬ 
ties as to oceafion great Pain or Heat of Urine to 
the Patient; or in any Cafe where there are Ul¬ 
cerations or Sores in the Bladder. And, in Be ad 
of common Soap-lees, I would recommend the 
Lixivium of No. [64.], made with purified Pot¬ 
ato and Shell-lime, for the Reafons there offered* 

Quick-lime, as we have already obferved, has 
been a long Time looked upon by the Ghymifis, 
as containing in it a powerful Remedy againB 
the Calculus; and the Powder of calcined Egg- 
ihells, which makes a principal Part of Mrs*. 
Stephens's Medicines, is commended by Barbette 
as of incomparable Ufe in all Supprelfions of 
Urine from the Stone or Gravel f. But, front 
the above Experiments, it feems realonable to 
think, that the Virtues, whether of Stone or 1 
Shell Lime, may be more plentifully and fafely 
conveyed into the Blood by Means of Lime-wa¬ 
ter than any way elfe; for Lime frefh from the 
Fire is too fiery and corrolive to be taken into 
the Stomach ; and, if allowed to fiaken for two 
Months, as Mrs. Stephens has directed, it gains 

in 
* See § xi. No. 1. above. 
f In ornnimoda urlnx, a calculo j\upprejjione, tcjtct ovoruni calcinate 

ad fcrup. ii. vel dracb. i. ajfumptx; omnia rdHpua mcdkamenta puce- 
Aunt» Barbette Praxis, lib, 4. cap, 8. 
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in Mildnefs only what it lofes in Virtue #* 
though, even after all, it is a Medicine which 
neither feems innocent nor agreeable. 

Soap is not only inferior to Lime-water, as 
its lithontriptick Virtue is lefs, but as it abounds 
with an alcaline Salt, which, when the Soap is 
taken in large Quantities, caufes great Pains in 
the urinary Palfages, and is of bad Confequence 
if there are any Ulcerations in thefe Parts. Nay, 
the dimulating Quality of Soap is lo remarkable, 
that although Lime-water, with a (mall Propor- 
tion of Soap-lees, Ibftened with a little Starch, 
gave no Uneafmefs when injedled into the Blad¬ 
ders of Dogs; yet a fmall Quantity of Soap dife 
folved in the fame Lime-water, never failed foon 
after being injected, to caufe great Irritation; 
nor was the Starch of any avail to prevent this 

But further, how drongly foever feveral of the 
above mentioned Medicines may be endued with 
a Virtue of diffolving the Stone; yet Lime-wa¬ 
ter feems to have this inconteftable Advantage, 
that it can mod fafely be inje&ed into the Blad¬ 
der ; and by being immediately, and before it 
has fuffered any Change, applied to the Surface 
of the Calculus, may very confiderably haden 
its Didblution. 

Upon the whole, we have found in Lime-wa¬ 
ter, (that efpecially which is got off Oilier or 
Cockle Shells), a Menflruum for the Calculus, lb 
innocent and mild, that it may be taken into the 
Stomach without any Harm, and injefled into 
the Bladder without the lead: Danger of corro¬ 
ding it. Such a Menflruum as this the learned 

U 3 Bderhaavc 

* See Ho. 20. above. 
f Liuigrilh’s jPhyfkal Experiments, p. 30, 
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Boerhaave did not defpair of being one Day dis¬ 
covered, as he had found the Spirit of Rye- 
bread have a furprifing Power to diffolve certain 
Stones, which however did not injure any Parts 
of the human Body 

I don’t know if it will be thought worth while 
Juft to oblerve, that Lime-water appears from 
the above Experiments to be poffeffed of all the 
Qualities which Van Hehnont required in a Medi¬ 
cine that fhould fafely diftolve the Stone : As, 

iF Aptum Jit in urinam mutari, ut fcilicet lo¬ 
cum ajfeZlum tangat. That Lime-water alters- 
the Nature of the Urine, and communicates its 
Virtues to it, appears from Exper. under § ii. 

2. Habeat in fe pot eft at em folvendi repagula 
calculi. See Exper. under § ii. & iii. 

3. PoJJideat ifiud in proprietate fpecifica. 
4. Sit fubtile, ut qitaquaverfus eat7 fuwnque 

eminus objedlum demoliri queat* <See § ix. No.57* 
59. &61. 

5. Amicum Jit nature, ne fcilicet cun51 a per* 
vertat. See § iii. No. 19. & § ix. No. 61. 

SECT. XIII. 

The dijfolving Powers of the Menftrua-. 

I f, in the foregoing Experiments, the Weigh ts 
©f the feveral Pieces of the fame Calculir and the 
Times they were immerfed in the different Men- 
JtruumSy had been all equal, the Strengths of the 
Menjtruums would at iirft Sight have appeared % 
but fince the Gale is otherwile, and I did not 
advert to this Inconveniency arifing from it, till 
it was too late; in order to make it up as much 

* Boerhaave chmia}/ yok 1r tk.Menfm^ 
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as poffible, I fhall here fubjoin a Table of the 
Proportions which the difTolving Powers of the 
Menftruums for the Calculus in the above Ex¬ 
periments bear to one another; but, previous 
to it, I fhall briefly mention the Grounds upon 
which it is built. 

I fuppofe that the Times in which different 
Pieces of the fame homogeneous Calculus will 
diflolve in any Menflruum> to be as their Sur¬ 
faces. And fuppofing their Surfaces- to be as 
the fquare Roots of their Weights or Quantities 
of Matter, (which would be exaflly true were 
they all either perfect Cubes or Spheres, or their 
Figures exactly fimilar), the Times required for 
two different Pieces of the fame Calculus to diR 
folve in any Menflruum will be-, c ceteris paribus, 
as the fquare Roots of their Weights. 

If the Weights of two Pieces of the fame ho¬ 
mogeneous Calculus are equal, and the Times 
which they are immerfed in different Menftru- 
ums are alfo equal, the Powers of the Menftruums 
will be as the Quantities diffolved’. 

If the Weights and Quantities diffolved are 
equal, the Powers of the Menftruums will be In¬ 
ver fely as the Times ..during which the Calculi 
were immerfed. 

If the Quantities diffolved and Times of Im- 
merfion of two-Pieces of the fame Calculus are 
equal, the Forces of the Menftruums will be in- 
verfely as the fquare Roots of their Weights. 

If the Times, Weights and Quantifies diffol¬ 
ved are unequal, the Powers of the Menftruums 
will be as the Quantities diffolved direftly, and 
as the Times and fquare Roots of the Weights 
inverfely. Thus, fuppofing m. M. to be the 

Menftruums9 
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Menftruums, q.Q^ the Quantities diffolved, t, T*. 
the Times the Calculi were immer fed, w, W. 

their Weights, in : M : r q x T x v/W ; Q.x f 

x x/iv. — 
If two Calculi of different Textures be put in 

the fame Menftruum, the Hardnefs of the one 
will be to that of the other, as the Times and 
fquare Roots of the Weights dire&ly, and as the 
Quantities diffolved inverfslyv. If m = M, then 

h : H rs-Zx-v/'H/xQ.’s-Tx \/W x q. 
Hence, by comparing Experiment 15. and 16, 

the Hardnefs of the Calculus A is to that of Bf 
as 380 to 406; and this it was neceffary to take 
notice of, as, in feveral Articles of the follow* 
ing Table, an Allowance was made for this Dif¬ 
ference in the Hardnefs of thefe two Stones* 

T A B L E. 
Dijjbhing 

Menftruums. Powers* 

Stone Lime-water, Exper.n. — 202 
Oifler-fhell Lime-water, Exper.16. — 583 
Cockle-fhell Lime-water, ‘Exper. 17. 583 
Lime-water made with Oifter-fhells that had 

lain 35 Days after calcining in the open 
Air, Exper. 20. ■—■ — — 215 

Oifter-fhell Lime-water and Honey, Ex¬ 
per. 34. —■ — — — 146 

Oifler-fhell Lime-water and Sugar, Ex- 
per. 35. — — — . — 34a 

Stone Lime-water in cold Digeflion, Ex¬ 
per. 13. — —- — — 091 

■ ! Oiilar 
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Menjlruums. Djffo lying 
Jrowers. 

Ollier Lime-water in cold Pigeflion, jEjc- 
18. •— — — 229 

A Solution of Soap in common Water, Ex- 
per. 70. —- •— —• — 143 

A Solution of the external Part of Soap,. 
Exper. 73. —■ — —' — 079. 

A Solution of Soap in Stone Lime-water, 
Exper. 66. firil Trial — — 406 

Second Trial —■ — 494 
Exper. [66.] —* — 328 

A Solution of Soap with Sugar, Exper. 71. 134 
A Solution of Soap with Honey, Exper. 71. 067 
Lime-water made by pouring a weak Solu¬ 

tion of Soap on calcined Qifler-fhells, 
Exper.[_6y.~\ — -— — 68f 

Lime-water made with a Wronger Solution 
of Soap, Exper. \_6yJ] — —- iooj 

Potafh and Stone Lime-water boiled, Ex¬ 
per. 63. — ■— — — 0178 

A Lye of Potafh and Quick-lime, Exper. 64. 3449 
Another Lye of the fame kind, Exper. 64. 1768 
Common Soap-lees, Exper. [64.] — 3671 
A Lye of Oilier-fhell Lime and Potafh, Ex¬ 

per. [64.] — — —■ 5874 
A flronger Lye of Potafh and Oifler-fhell 

Lime, Exper. [64.] — — 7343 
A Mafs of Soap, Salt of Tartar, and Quick¬ 

lime diffolved in fixteen Times its Weight 
of Water. Pag. 222. —* ■— 308 

Strong Lime-water made with frefh calci¬ 
ned Oifler-fhells one lib. and boiling Wa¬ 
ter fix lib. Pag. ZZ2. — — — 666 
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Menftruums. 
DtJJblvtng 
Powers. 

.Aqua forth fimplex in cold Digeflion, Ex- 
per. 64. — —~ — -—' 858 

And fuppofing its difTolviiig Power to be 
increafed in a digefting Warmth, in the 
fame Proportion as that of Oifler-fhell 
Lime-water, then the diflolving Power 
of Aqua forth fimplex in warm Dige- 
fiion, will be —■ —* — — 2184 

Edinburgh, Nov. 6. 1742. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

AS I conceive the following Hiflory,. income 
pleat as it is, may ferve confiderably to 

recommend theUfe of Lime-water in the Stone, 
I have fent it to be publifhed (if you think it 
deferves a Place in yourColleciion) as an Appen¬ 
dix to a former Paper upon this Subject. 

James Litjler, in Macky's-Mill, in the 
County of Fife, aged fifty feven, about nine 
Years ago was much hurt by a fevere Fall up¬ 
on a Millflone \ and after that began to be trou¬ 
bled with Gravel in the Kidneys and Ureters. 
At this Time he had a great Pain in one of his 
Kidneys, and Stoppage in his Belly, like an Iliac 
Paffion. After a Clyfler, he had Paffage, and 
was eafler, and the Stone or Stones paffed into 
his Bladder; But he did not obferve that he 
voided any with his Urine, till a great Time af¬ 
ter : And ever fmce this he has had all the Sym¬ 
ptoms of a Stone in the Bladder. . Pie has great 
Pain in making Urine, is not able to ufe Exer- 
cife, and, upon Motion,, feels the Stone prick- 

- “ ing 
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ing him in his Bladder. Riding at a Trot gives 
him remarkable Unealinefs ; and, after it, or 
much Walking, his Urine is generally tinged 
with Blood. 

He has been fubjecl for feveral Years to have 
his Symptoms at certain Periods exafperated. 
During the Fit, he is in great Diftrefs; and hi:-* 
Urine, which he has an Inclination to make e« 
very two or three Minutes, comes away in Drops, 
with fevere flimulating Pains. The Fits gene¬ 
rally lafl three, fometimes four Weeks, and re¬ 
turn after an Interval of fourteen or twenty 
Days. 

He took "Mrs. Stephens's Medicines for two 
Months, without any Benefit; but found his 
Pain increafed by them, his Stomach put out of 
Order, and Appetite greatly deftroyed. 

He has alfo ufed Soap for lome time, to the 
Quantity of three fourths of an Ounce a Day; 
but without any fenfible Benefit. 

I advifed him, along with the Soap, to drink 
Lime-water made with calcined Cockle-ffiells, 
beginning with two Englijh Pints; and, if it 
agreed with him, increafing the Quantity to three 
Pints or more every Day. 

Upon the ifi: o£ June 1742, a few Days be¬ 
fore he began to ufe the Lime-water, he was at¬ 
tacked with a fevere Fit of Pain, and Difficulty 
of Urine; which lafted twenty Days; in which 
Time he palled a good deal of tough Slime. 
But, in eight or ten Days after this was over, he 
found himfelf eafier than he had been for a Year 
before, and made his Urine more freely, and 
with lefs Pain. 

July 2. Having ufed the Lime-water fcarce 
four 
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FburWceks, he rode fourteen Miles to a Market. 
During the Riding he felt iomePain in his Blad¬ 
der. Notwith (landing which, next Day he was 
-quite cafy; whereas, formerly, if he bad made 
.any Journey on Horfeback, he was lure the Day 
following to be in the utrnoR Difirefs, and to 
Continue lb for (even or eight Days. 

When he {loops down, or makes any fudden 
Motion, he Rill feels the Stone pufhing him in 
the Bladderbut not near fo lharp as ufual. His 
Urine, fince he ufed the Lime-water, depofites a 
great deal of whitijh Sediment ; and he thinks 
It has given him a better Appetite than he has 
had for feveral Years paR. 

From the 2d of July, he drank above three 
Pints of Lime-water every Day; and was very 
cafy till the 20th of that Month; when he had 
a Fit as ufual; but it laRed only eleven Days : 
And now it was only in making Urine that he 
had any Pain ; and this was not fofevere neither. 
His Belly being generally coRive during the Fit, 
1 ordered him Senna Tea ; from which he had 
eonfderable Relief. 

He continued very well all the Month of Au~ 
gnft ; and walked, upon the 20th, fix Miles in 1 
-few Flours, without any Pain or Trouble: j 
Whereas, for fome Years backward, he could 
not walk even one Mile without much Pain. 

Upon the iR of September, he found his U- 
seine much obRrucled, and had a Fit which laR- 
ed nine Days: But ^though his Provocations to 
Urine were frequent, and the Difficulty in ma¬ 
king it confiderable; yet, after voiding a few 
Drops, he was eafy, and had no Rimulating 
Pains. From this, till the End of October laR, 

^ he. 
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he was as well as if he had no Stone, was able 
to go about his Bufmefs, from which he had 
been long laid afide, and was fit for any Work 
that did not require great Strength. He can ride 
now as well, either at a Trot or Gallop, as ever, 

-and never finds any thing pricking him in his 
Bladder, not even when he has the Fit. From 
the Beginning of July he made no life of Soap, 
and found no other Inconveniency, than that he 
thought the Lime-water bound his Belly a little 
more for the want of it. He is fo fenfible of 
the Benefit he has had by drinking Lime-wa¬ 
ter, that he is refolved to perfiffc in it, in hopes 
of a compleat Cure 

I have had occafion to order Oifiter and Cockle 
Shell Lime-water for feveral others; but have 
not yet met with an Infiance where it was drank 
to the Quantity of two or three Englijh Pints a 
Day, and any tolerable Regimen obferved, with¬ 
out the Patienfs finding himfelf in a few Weeks 
Vol.V. P.2. X fenfibly 

* April 1747. Ja?nes Lilfter continued drinking the Lime-water 
for about two Years, to the Quantity of three Englijh Pints a-day; 
during which Time, he palled great Plenty of (andy Stuff, was re¬ 
markably ealy, and went about his ordinary Bulinefs, without any 
Pain or Interruption. After September 1744, he gave over the con- 
ilant Ule of it: But, when after catching Cold, or great Fatigue, he 
had Difficulty of making his Urine, with lome Pain, -and palled a 

■good deal of Slime, with lome Sand ; upon having Recourle to the 
Lime-water in (mailer Quantities, he was loon relieved. He has, 
upon Motion, felt nothing weighty like a Stone in his Bladder (as 
he formerly uled to do) for near thele three Years pall, although he 
has often walked ten Miles a Day, made pretty long Journeys oh 
Horieback, and frequently rode at a Gallop. So that k leems pro- 
bable, that the Stone, if yet undiholved, is at leak confiderably di- 
minilhed in its Bulk, and loftened in its Surface. It may be worth 
while to oblerve, that this Patient, notwithffahding of his drinking 
Cockle-lhell Lime-water for above two Years, to the Quantity of 
three Englijh Pints a Day, had neither his Appetite nor Digeltk® 
any way impaired, nor his Health injured by it. 
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lenfibly eafier. When the Stone is final!, this 
will happen moll remarkably, as was the Cafe 
with Mr. Millar ; but, if it is very large, even 
after its Surface is foftened, and the rough Points 
worn off it by the Lime-water, it is not to be 
Imagined, but that by its Bulk it muff fometimes 
give Uneafinefs, efpecially in making Urine : But 
the Patient has this to comfort him, that while 
he continues his Medicine, the Stone is daily 
growing lefs. And there is one fure Mark by 
which any one taking Lime-water, Soap, or 
Soap-lees, for diffolving the Stone, may know 
if his Urine is fo far changed, as not to be fur¬ 
ther capable, at leaft of furnifhing any new 
Matter for increafing its Bulk, viz. if, by the 
Ufe of thefe Medicines, the Sediment of his U- 
rine, from a brownifh Colour, becomes white. 

I fhall only make one Oblervation upon this 
Hiffory, which the moll rigid Infidels with re¬ 
gard to the Diffolution of the Stone muff ac- 
quieffe in; and that is, Suppofing Lime-water 
could not diffolve the Stone ; yet, fince it is ca¬ 
pable of giving fuchEafe and Quiet to thefewho 
labour under it, whether would it not be more 
advifable for fuch, elpecially if advanced in 
Years, to reiolve upon drinking a Bottle of this 
every Day during their whole Life, than fubmit 
to one of the moff cruel, and, at the fame time, 
not the leaff dangerous Operations in Surgery l 

LXX. The 
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LXX. The Diffedlion of a calculous Peffort ; by 
the late Mr. John Paisley Surgeon in 
Glalgow. 1 Opened the Body of a Youth laft November, 

who died of a Stone in the Bladder ; ill 
which fome Things appeared worthy of Obfer^ 
vation. But, as I had never Teen him before I 
was called to open him, I can only relate the 
Symptoms that preceded, as I had them from 
his Parents. They acquainted me, that from 
his Infancy he was troubled with the Gravel, e-* 
fpecially from the Time he was three Years of 
Age, he then taking fevere Fits, which lafted 
three, or fometimes four Weeks; and then he 
was free of them for as many Months. Thele 
Fits recurred frequently, until he was eight Years 
old. In the Fit he complained of a great Incli¬ 
nation to make Water, without being able to 
make any, except a little at a Time ; other 
whiles it forced itfelf away involuntarily: in 
both Cafes, with great Pain about the Os pubis 
and shuts, and Pain and Heat in the Penis; fo 
that he could make no Water without going to 
Stool; which at length brought a procidentia ant 
upon him. He complained principally of vio¬ 
lent Pains in his Sides, efpecially the right Side; 
and was continually handling and fqueezing the 
Yard ; which generally made his Arms fo feeble, 
that, by the Time the Fit was over, he could 
make no ule of them. They obferved his Fits 
were always word: about the Beginning of Win¬ 
ter, efpecially if the Seafon was rainy, it feldora 
attacking him till the Rains began. Heufed to be 
free of them fome Months in the Summer ; had 

. X 2 his 
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Ms Appetite good, only troubled with a Drought* 
and did not grow in Stature in proportion to his 
Age. 

He was founded, when eight Years old, by a 
very able and expert Surgeon; who could nei¬ 
ther difcover by the Anus nor Catheter, whe¬ 
ther he had a Stone or not. After which he 
was free of his Fits for near a Year, having on¬ 
ly fome gentle Returns ; which made them fan¬ 
cy he had no Stone : Then the Fits recurred as 
violent and frequent as before; and thus con¬ 
tinued till he was fifteen; when he was cut for 
the Stone, and a pretty large round one taken 
from him, fmooth on one Side, and rough on 
the other, about an Inch and a half diameter, 
made up of a great many Lamince. The Wound 
healed up in about fix or feven Weeks : And for 
three Quarters of a Year he was almofi quite 
free of his Diftemper; when again it returned 
with great Violence, having, befides the Sym¬ 
ptoms already mentioned, a great Pain in the 
Place where the Wound had been made, when* 
ever the Fit was upon him ; and he tiled conti¬ 
nually to crofs his Legs, and take them off again 
by turns ; which is not, fo far as I know, exadlly 
deleribed by any Author, but Celfus * and Lorn- 
mius f. The firfi: lays, Quldam etiam cum tor- 
quentur, pedes inter fe, fubinde mutatis victims ^ 
implicant. His Urine was always thick and white, 
and frequently with Sand in the Bottom, and, 
when it flood any time, turned like a white 
Geliy. If he drank any thing liberally, it great¬ 
ly augmented his Pain, efpecially if he took 

Brandy* 
* Lib. 2. cap. 7. 

f Obfi, mod. 1.2. § tie c'afculo vefidef 
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Brandy, or any jftrong Liquor. A tight Ban- 
dage from the Haunches to the Arm-pits afford” 
ed him great Relief to the Pains in his Sides 
which was what he complained all along moll of. 

He took a violent Fit in the Beginning of Se¬ 
ptember laft; and then, for the firft Time, loft 
his Appetite, his Drought increafing, and all 
his other Pains, with a Loofenefs for a Fort¬ 
night before his Death. Though he was twen¬ 
ty Years of Age, he was no bigger than one of 
ten or twelve. 

Upon opening his Body, all the Parts in the 
Abdomen appeared found, but much emaciated* 
except the Kidneys ; which were very large and 
flaccid, and divided to Appearance into Lobes* 
in the fame Manner as in a Fcstus. The one on 
the right Side was near five Inches long, three 
Inches broad, and two thick. Its fuperior con- 
vex Part was fo intimately grown to the inferior 
Edge of the Liver, and to all that Part of the 
Colon which lay immediately above it, that it 
was almoft impolTible to feparate them without 
cutting into the Subftance of the one or other* 
the whole Fat and Membranes being entirely 
eonfumed. Upon the fuperior Point next to the 
Glandule? renales, there was to Appearance a 
larger Lobe than any of the reft, or rather a Tu¬ 
mor about the Bignefs of a Walnut; which felt 
very foft, and as having Matter fluctuating in it* 
in the fame Manner as in any common Abfcefs. 
Upon opening the Kidney, there flowed out a 
great Quantity of a flimy whitifti Matter like 
Pus. The Tumor immediately fubflclecl, and- 
the whole Kidney collapfed, and looked like a 
thin Bag; the outer Subftance of it being little 

X 3 above 
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above an eighth of an Inch thick in mofl Places*’ 
though in no Place near to the natural Thick" 
nefs of one either of his Bignefs or Age. Then, 
the Tumor appeared to be only an Enlargement 
of one of the Productions of the Pelvis that far- 
rounded the papillcv urinifereu; the whole of the 
Pelvis being much enlarged, and its Coats very 
thick, as was the Ureter all the way to the Blad¬ 
der. The Diameter of the Ureter was more 
than half an Inch, or much about five eights of 
an Inch, full of the fame purulent Matter as the 
Kidney. 

The left Kidney was rather larger than the 
right, being full five Inches and a half long, and 
much the fame in Breadth and Thicknefs with the 
other, and had the fame Appearance as to Lobes 
or Tumors; only, the fuperior Part was more 
pointed, and had a larger Tumor, than the o~ 
ther, and contained the fame kind of Matter. 
The Pelvis was enlarged and thickened in its 
Coats in the fame Manner as the other. The 
Ureter was near of the fame Dimenfions ; the 
Fat and Membranes that ufually cover the Kid¬ 
neys being iikewife entirely confirmed,- It was 
fo firmly grown to the Part of the Colon that lay 
upon it, and to the neighbouring Parts, that it 
%vas fcarce poilible to feparate them; the Sub- 
fiance of the Kidney being much of the fame 
Thicknefs. 

The Vejica Urinaria was greatly con traded,, 
clofely furrounding a granulated prifmatical 
Stone, of a whitifh Colour ; the largeft of the 
Grains of which it is compofed being fcarce fb 
big as that of an ordinary fmall Pin-head. The 
Stone is about an Inch and a Quarter long, and 
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an Inch broad in each Side, The Coats of the 
Bladder were more than a Quarter of an Inch 
thick; and in it there was a fmall Quantity of 
the purulent Matter, and fame Sand. 

LXXI. An uncommon Tumor round the lower 
Part of the Bladder; by the late Mr, John 
M a c g 1L L. 

AN old Man, fubjeft fametime3 to Fits of 
the Gravel, and to Dyfuria, who had pafh 

led fome fmall Stones, was feized with a total 
Suppreffion of Urine,, without any Fever, or o~ 
ther violent Diforder. Diureticks, Purgatives,. 
Clyfters, Baths, <6'c. were tried without Relief. 
Hollow Catheters of feveral Forms were em¬ 
ployed to evacuate the Water by different Sur¬ 
geons; who plainly introduced the-Catheter be¬ 
yond the Sphincter vejica?, into a’ Cavity from 
which fbmetimes a very fmall Quantity of clear 
Liquor ran out. But then the End of the In- 
Rrument was flopt by fome foft Obftacle, and 
no Urine came away, while his Bladder was 
gradually ftretching to a very great Extent, and 
the Patient was in very violent Paim To eva¬ 
cuate the colle&ed Urine, I, by Advice of the 
other Gentlemen who vifited him, plunged a: 
Trocar through the Linea alba and Bladder, and 
took away three Pounds of fetid acrid Urine, of 
the Colour of Mofs-water. The Obflru&ion, 
however* at the Neck of the Bladder Rill conti¬ 
nuing, notwithftanding many different Methods 
to relieve him, he died. 

When the dead Body was examined, both the 
Kidneys 
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Kidneys appeared to have a flabby loole TeX«" 
tare. At the Beginning of the left Ureter there 
were feveral bloody Spots, which looked like the 
Orifices of ruptured or didended Veffels. This 
Ureter, at its Exit from the Kidney, was.large- 
enough to contain a Chefnut; and the whole* 
Ureter was dilated as far down as the Bladder. 

The Bottom of the Bladder was as high as the 
Navel, and carried the Septum of thq Peritoneum 
along with it. The Bladder was all of a black 
Colour, and in a gangrened State. The lower 
Part of it was furrounded with a very firm white 
Tumor, near to the Confidence of Cartilage 
which was continued more than two Inches up 
from the Proft at a, being more than an Inch thick 
every where round. There was a particular Ex- 
crefcence which rofe forwards from the fuperior 
Extremities of the back Part of this Tumor an 
Inch and a half, and thrud the Coats of the Blad- 

- der before it, till they were clofely applied to the 
anterior Part of the Bladder, fo as to form a Par¬ 
tition between the upper and lower Part of the 
Bladder. 

In the upper Sac of this divided Bladder there 
were contained a Pound and a half of a putrid' 
bloody Liquor, and ten fmall Stones, the lar¬ 
ged of them being about the Size of a large Ha- 
zel-nut. 

LX3®. M 
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LXXII. An Account of bloody Urine7 from a 
Worm in the Bladder; by Dr. Edward B a r> 

r. y Phyjician at Dublin, and FIR. S» 

MR. Thomas Hutchins, a Gentleman who 
lives in Bantry, in the Weft Part of this 

Kingdom, aged fifty Years, came to me for Ad¬ 
vice on the 17th of June 1737. His Cafe was 
then attended with the following Symptoms. 

About five Years ago, while he enjoyed per¬ 
fect Health, and without any previous Com¬ 
plaint, or Caufe which he could affign, firft ob- 
ferved his Urine coloured with Blood. This Dif~ 
charge fince that Time has continued in his 
Urine ; nor has he ever perceived any Intermif- 
fion, except when drinking very freely, he has 
fometimes obferved it clear, or but lightly tin¬ 
ctured, after often making Urine in large Quan¬ 
tities ; but it foon afterwards returned to its u- 
fual Standard of Colour. Neither Exercife, Me¬ 
dicines, nor Diet, (as near as he can judge), had 
remarkably increafed or di minified the Quan¬ 
tity of Blood difcharged every Day. 

When I examined his Urine, it was obfcure- 
ly and deeply coloured ; the Sediment which 
fubfided was more intenfely red,, and a great 
Part of it, when the Urine was poured off, was 
lightly coagulated. The Quantity of Blood which 
fubfided in all the Urine collected in the Space 
of twenty four Hours, without confidering. what 
remained mixed with it, was at leaf: equal to 
two Ounces. He had often obferved, that when 
he divided the Urine he made at any one Time 
in two different Glafies, what he firft difchar- 
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ged was more highly tinctured than what fol¬ 
lowed afterwards. He never voided either Stone 
or Gravel, never complained of any Pain in 
Kidneys, Ureters, Bladder or Urethra. His Con¬ 
futation was naturally very ftrong, which made 
him lefs fenfible for fome time of any Inconve¬ 
nience from this Evacuation ; and having ufed 
feyeral Medicines to remove it, but in vain, he 
acquiefced under it, and purliied his ufual Way 
of Life. About three Years ago he had a Fe¬ 
ver; and’Mr. Maxwell% a Surgeon in the Army, 
who attended him in the Country, and who 
happened to be in Town while he was under 
my Care, told me he could perceive no great 
Difference in his Urine during the whole Courfe 
of the Fever. From that Time he became 
more fenfible of a Dscay In his Strength, which 
gradually decrealed. When I vifited him, he 
had a Swelling in his Legs, a Fulnefs and Ten- 
fion in his Abdomen, like a beginning Afcitesy 
his Eyes and Skin tin&ured with a yellow Co¬ 
lour, a Laflitude and Difficulty of breathing on 
Motion, a total Lofs of Appetite, a condani 
Third:, with a quick Pulfe, which remarkably in- 
creafed every Evening, not unlike a Paroxyfm I 
of an intermittent Fever. 

In thefe difficult Circumflances, I preferibed 
the following Regimen, with a View rather of 
moderating the Progrefs of the Symptoms, than 
with any Expectation of removing this obltinate 
and unaccountable Diforder. 

After the Ule of an Emetick, he took next 
Night ten Grains of Calomel, and the fucceed- 
ing Morning two Ounces of this Infuhon : 

^ Hlcr 
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}£> Hier. Pierce, Dr. vi. 
Rad. Rhei, Dr. iii. 
-——Jalap. Dr. i. 6* fern. 
Cochin. Indie. 

Sal. Abfynth. aa. Dr. i. 
Infund, frigide in Vin. alb. Lufitanici forth* 
ris} Unc. xvi, Colaturce adde 

Tin cl. Myrrhce, Unc. ii. 

Thus prepared, he continued to take three of 
die following Pills : 

& Gum. Ammon. Dr.ii. 
Sapon. Venet. 

Chalyb. cum Sulph. p. pt. aa. Dr. i. 
Rhei EleA. Pulv. Dr. h fern. 
Sal. Tachen. Dr. fern. 
01. Juniperi, Gut. vi. 

Terebinth, purijfm. q. s. in. f. Pillul. xii. ex 
Jing. Drachmis cap. 3. hor. yma. ?natut. <& 6ta 
p. m. fuperbibendo Unc. iii. Jeq. DecoA. 

Bp Rad. Curcum. 
Rub. TinAor. aa. Dr. vi. 
Cort. Peruv. Unc.i. 

Cum aq. deco A. fub finem adde Paccar. Junip, 

Unc. fern. Colaturee Lib. ii. exhibe. 

Thefe he took Morning and Evening, drinking 
three half Pints of Pyrmont Spa-waters after 
them in the Morning, and half a Pint in the 
Evening, at a proper Didance. Two Hours 
before Dinner he took thirty Drops of Elix. VP 
trioli Mynficht. in a Glafs of Old Hock. 

In a Week’s Time I repeated the Calomel and 
the purging Infufion. About Four next Morn¬ 
ing he complained of a levere Gripping, purged 

largely. 
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largely, lay down and flept till Seven, when he 
made a Glafs full of Urine of a natural Colour, 
and beforeTen he made two GlafTes more of fuch 
Urine. Mr. Maxwell, who vifited him that 
Morning, obferving fomething that appeared 
particular in the la ft Glafs, fent for me imme¬ 
diately. I poured off the Urine, and in the 
Bottom found a Worm above an Inch in Lengthy 
of the Thicknefs of the finalleft fort of Eel,, 
and not unlike it in Shape, ending in a fharp- 
pointed Tail. I received it on a China-plate, 
wafhed it gently with Water, which it light¬ 
ly tindlured, when it firft touched it, with a 
bloody Mucus which adhered to it. We could! 
without a Glafs difeever its Mouth, Eyes, and 
circular Fibres, which appeared very diftinfdy 
when magnified. It was very firm, and of a 
red Colour ; from whence I conclude it not to 
have been long dead ; for in the Evening it was 
of a more pale Colour. His Urine continued 
all that Day and the next free from any Mixture: 
of Blood; in which Time he made feven large 
GlafTes. The fucceeding Morning his Urine 
was lightly coloured, and in the Evening it was 
as fully loaded as ufual. Next Day it difappear-t 
ed, and. returned again three Days afterwards.! 
This Intermiffion was gradually greater, and 
the Return more moderate ; and the bloody Tin¬ 
cture in three Weeks entirely ceafed. It was 
obfervable, that when the Urine was free from 
Blood, a Sediment like the white of Eggs fub- 
lided in his Urine, and continued for fame 
time, tho’ in a lefs Quantity, after die Evacuation 

■of Blood entirely disappeared. Afterwards, by 
continuing the Ufe of a Ghalybeat Wine, with 
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1he Gum Pills, taking Rhubarb once a Week, and 
obferving an exact Regimen of Diet, all the o- 
ther Symptoms were removed. It is now near 
a Year iince he parted with his troublefome Com¬ 
panion; and he enjoys at this Time a perfect 
healthy Habit of Body. 

Though there arefome lurprifingInftances, in 
Authors, of the various Appearances of Worms ; 
yet I think this fo lingular in its Clrcumftances, 
that I hope you will not think I exceed the Bounds 
allowed in your Effays, if I endeavour to point 
out the Caufe and Seat of this uncommon Dis¬ 
order ; efpecially lince from thence a Pathogno¬ 
mic Character may be fixed, by which Inch 
an Appearance, whenever it happens, may for 
the future with fome Degree of Certainty be 
known, and a Method of Cure be more directly 
applied. How far the Medicines I direfted con¬ 
tributed to the Difcharge of this Worm, or may 
be lerviceable in fuch a Cafe, I will not deter¬ 
mine ; but whatever Succefs attended them, was 
more owing to Chance than Judgment. 

As he had no Pain, it will be fomething dif¬ 
ficult to fix the Seat of this Worm. When the 
Difcharge of Blood is from the Kidneys or 
Ureters, the Urine, though red, will be ge¬ 
nerally tranfparent. This was always oblcure* 
and the Sediment immediately fubfided, which 
falls more (lowly in the former Gale ; we 
mull therefore fix it in the Bladder ; and, as 
the firfi: Part of the Urine was more oblcure 
than what came off at the latter End, it was 
probably near its*Neck. But another greater 
Difficulty attends this Situation : It could not 
lie loofe in the Bladder, with its Mouth fixed 
Vol.V. p.2. Y con- 
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conftantly to one Part; nor does it feem to have 
eroded any Veffels, or produced any Wound, 
which mu ft have been attended with Pus : It 
muft therefore have been originally lodged in 
one of the iaft Ramifications of an Arterv, 
which exhales into the Bladder ; which gradual¬ 
ly enlarging with its Size, occafioned a eonftant 
oozing of Blood, in the fame Manner as the 
menftrual Difcharge is produced, where, by a 
Dilatation from Plentitude, the fame Veffels 
which commonly exhale a thin Fluid, give Ad¬ 
mittance to Blood. And that fuch was his Cafe, 
appears from the Procedure of the Symptoms. 
'The immediate Difappearance of Blood after 
the Difcharge of the Worm, muft have been 
owing to fome coagulated Blood lodged in the 
extreme Orifice: For neither could a Wound 
fo immediately heal, nor a dilated Veffel reco¬ 
ver its Tone. When this putrifled and loofened, 
the Difcharge returned ; this frequently happen¬ 
ed. At length a gelatinous Humor, like the 
white of an Egg, only fubfided in his Urine, 
which was the Serum of the Blood, which the 
Veffel full admitted ; till, its Contraction and 
Tone being gradually reftored, all Appearances 
of that Nature ceafed. 

The Generation of Worms in the firft Pailages 
is not very obfcure where a mucous Nidus gives 
them a proper Lodgment, efpecially in weak 
and languid Conftitutions ; but it is lbmewhat 
difficult to conceive how they, or th^ir more 
tender Ova, can fafely arrive to the diftant Vefi 
fels of the Body. It is certain wre receive many 
Tmali Animals and their Ova in our Food, which 
la ftrong Conftitutions are in the firft Paffages 

digefted 
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digeded and dedroyed; and if they, or any of 
their Ova, pafs through the Laffeals, and mix 
with the Blood, from the various Attrition 
and Motion in the Courfe of Circulation, they 
are generally dedroyed, or may pafs off in the 
Secretions, and be difcharged out of the Bo¬ 
dy. If this Ovum had been protruded a little 
farther, it would have fallen into the Cavity of 
the Bladder, and been difcharged with the Urine 1 
But it happened to furvive all the Shocks it met 
with, and to fix in the Extremity of this Vef 
fel, to find there a proper Seat and Nourifh- 
ment to produce this uncommon Appearance^ 
and, though fo dnall in its Origin, to reduce 
a Hercules to the Weaknefs of an Infant. 

Bloody Urine in mod Cafes is owing to Stonesr 
or Gravel wounding the Vedels; fometimes to 
the Urine being loaded with acrid Salts, which 
may a£t like a Caudick,. abrade the Mucus of 
the urinary PafTages, and erode the Vedels ; orr 
in general, to whatever predes on their Vedels,, 
or determines the Blood there, with a Force 
greater than their Reddance. But as fuchCaufes 
never aft equally at all times, a Difcharge from 
hence of bloody Urine appears in Paroxyfms? 
which are more intenfe or mild, according to 
the Circumflances then producing them, and 
are generally attended with Pain. But when the 
Difcharge of the Blood with the Urine is con- 
dant, equal, and unattended with Pain, without 
any Symptoms of calcular Concretions, we mayy 
I think, fafely for the future aflign fuch an Eva¬ 
cuation to a Worm lodged in the Extremity of 
one of hhe Arteries. 

Y % LXXIU. 4 
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-LXXIIL A Dropfy, and’ large Veil ex in the 
Ovarium ; by Mr, John Paisley Surgem- 

in Clalgow. 

A Widow-gentlewoman, who, when Ihe was 
±\ bearing Children, had been much troi> 
bled with Coftivenefs and Piles, and had been 
much accudomed to Family-purgatives, which 
fhe was obliged afterwards to continue, and 
who, in Labour of a Child eighteen Years a- 
go, had got an ExG?npha!os7 had many! Years 
obferved a more than ordinary Bignefs in her 
Belly. In July 1734, fne complained of feme 
Pains in her Belly, attended with feverifh Sym¬ 
ptoms, which were foon removed. In March 
1735, Ihe complained to me of her Belly having 
Inoreafed confiderably for fome time pad, with 
a Weight and Tendon in the lower Part, which 
hindered her to walk lb eadly as die uled to do. 
Upon preding this Part, I found it very much 
dwelled and hard, and could eadly didinguifh a 
large round Body in the Cavity, which yield” 
ed to, and ded from the Predure, and returned 
whenever the Predure was forborn ; and I could 
lift it up with my Hands, fo as to be certain it 
was no Tumor in the containing Parts. 

She had Advice of feveralPhyficians, and took 
a great Variety of Medicines to no purpole ; 
for the Swelling continued to increafe, Ihe wa¬ 
fted, and at lad died, aged fifty Years, in No¬ 

vember 1735. 
I thrud a Trocar into the right Side of the 

Belly, where it was mod prominent, and drew 
off thirteen Scots Pints, or fix and a half Eng- 

lijh 
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IIfh Gallons of Water, which appeared very thin 
and clear as it was running out; but when all 
collected in a Veil'd, it had a good deal of oily 
Matter fwimming a-top. Upon laying open the 
Body", we could lee almoft no Fat in the Tuni¬ 

ca celluldfa, which in leveral Places relembled 
the Mufculi cutanei of Quadrupedes, The 
Mufcles of the Abdomenwcre as thin as Parchment, 

The 0?rtentum was forced- far up towards the 
Thorax, except one fmall Production, whidr 
entered the Hernia at the Navel, and the whole 
of it was thin,, with little Fat. 

All the other Vtfcera were pufhed greatly up¬ 
wards upon the Diaphragm, by a large irregu¬ 
lar Body, which poffeffed all the lower Part of 
the Abdomen. Betwixt this Body and the Pubis 
there was a large empty Bag or Sac, in which 
there was about half an Engli/h Pint of Water, 
where all the Water I had drawn off by the 
Trocar had been contained. 

The irregular Body which I looll difcovered 
to be the right Ovarium, was near a Foot long, 
about as much broad, and fix Inches thick. It 
was compofed of a great many fmall Bags of 
different Sizes, containing a glairy Matter like 
Mucilage or Honey. The Goats of the larger 
ones were thinner than thole of the fmaller; 
which laft, in fome Places, appeared a little car¬ 
tilaginous, efpecially thofe about the middle of 
this Body, where the morjus Diabolt was fixed 
in Form of an irregular Bunch. The Tuba tal- 
lopiana was much lengthened and enlarged in; 
its Diameter. 

The Cyftis in which the Water had been con¬ 
tained, appeared to be only the external Cover- 

IK 3> 
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ing of the Ovarium, or elfe one of the ffydfo 
tides dretched out. It adhered fb firmly to the 
Peritoneum in the Circumference of the Pelvis, 
that, though it was very thick, I had Difficulty 
to feparate them.. 

When this was removed, the Uterus and left 
Ovarium were feen in their natural Situation, and 
of the ordinary Magnitude. In the Uterus there 
was about the Bignefs of a Hazel-nut of coagula¬ 
ted Blood. 

The other Vifcera were all found, except the 
Gall-bladder, which was not above two Inches 
long. The Coats of it were confiderably thick, 
and clofely contraHed upon two Concretions, 
each as big as a middle-fized Nutmeg; between 
which there was a fmall Didance left, that 
would fcarce admit- the End of one’s Finger, in 
which a kind of whitifh-coloured Bile was lodged. 
On the under Side of the Concretion, next the 
Intedine, there was a Sulcus■ that eafily allowed 
what Bile was feparated to flow into the In¬ 
tefline. Thefe concreted Subdances are dill in 
my PofTeffion, 

LXXIV, Four Cafes of the tumifiedOvarium; % 
Alexander Monro Profeffor of Jnato- 

my in the Univerfty of Edinburgh, and F.RJ>. 
' * * x V. SOme Years ago I opened the dead Body of a 

married "Woman, aged thirty fix Years, 
who, I was informed, had always been healthy 
till two Years before her Death ; when her Men- 

fes dopping, die imagined herfelf with Child, 
and, her Belly having gradually turned bigger. 
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every thing was prepared for the Birth. But* 
after the tenth Month of herfuppofed Pregnancy 
was completed, her Belly entirely fubfided, up- 
on a conliderable Difcharge of Water per Vagi- 
nam. In fome little Time after which hvc Men- 
Jlrua returned y and having undergone two or 
three Periods of them, fhe was for a fecond Time 
obJftru&ed, with the other common Symptoms 
of Pregnancy.. At the End of the ninth Month, 
when fhe had the fame Appearance with other 
Women in fuch Condition, fhe was feized with 
bearing Pains, and continued feveral Days in 
Labour; the Fatigue of which at laffc waited her 
Strength fo much that fhe died. 

The Abdomen appeared all over greatly diftend- 
ed ; and at the under Part I felt through the Te¬ 
guments a hard lolid Subfiance, diflinft from 
all the other Parts. 

The Teguments of the Abdomen being cut, I 
abforbed with a Spunge out of the Cavity fixteen 
Pounds of a dark-brown coloured Water; which 
was fo acrid as to give a pricking Pain to my 
Fingers when loaked in it. From the Hollow 
of the Ilia I took out fome Spoonfuls of a white- 
coloured Mucus. 

The internal Surface of the Peritonaeum, and 
the external of all the Bowels, were black. 

A fpungy Body of a Lead-colour grew out, 
and received Veflels from, the inteflinum Ilium, 
and Part of the Mejentery.. 

The Spleen was. fofter than ordinary. 
The Liver was grown to the Peritonaeum in all 

Its convex Surface; it appeared of a Lead-colour 
externally, but was red when cut. 

I found in the Gall-bladder fix Concretions, 
1 refemblmg 
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stefembling finall Bramble-berries in their black 
Colour and unequal Surface.-. 

The inferior Part of the Abdomen? from a lit¬ 
tle below the Navel to the Offa pubis, was filled 
with a large Body, which was adhering to the 
Peritoneum and Guts contiguous to it. The 
greatefl Length of this Subflance was ffretched 
tranfverfely from one Os Ilium to the other, and 
was twelve and two fifths Inches; the Breadth 
©f it from the Offa pubis upwards, was fevers* 
Inches, its Thicknefs five and a half. 

This Subfiance being removed, I faw the Ve~ 
Jica Urinaria, Uterus, and right Ovarium, with 
its Tuba Fallopiana, in a natural State, but could 
not difcover the left Ovarium ; and the left Tuba 
was cut away with the preternatural Body above 
defcribed, to which I afterwards found it firmly 
adhering. 

The Blood-veflels were very large, and'obfer- 
vable on the Surface of that large Body, which 
had two flrong membranous Coats covering it 
all round ; the exterior of which was eafily dif¬ 
fered off, by a cellular Subfiance being ihterpo— 
led betwixt it and the internal Membrane, which 
contained a great many Veficles of different Bulk 
diflended with Mucusy or with a firm fleatoma- 
tous Subfiance; and in fome of the Bags both 
Mucus and Steatoma were found. 

From which Structure, and the proceeding Ac¬ 
count of the Difeafe and Dilfedlion, it is pretty 
evident, that this preternatural Body was the left 
Ovariummonflroufly overgrown and diflended. 

Hift. 2. A Woman of twenty one Tears of 
Age, while under the violent Pains of Labour of 
her firfl Child, was very impatient, and toffed 

Horn. 
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from one Place to another. Soon after, fhe was 
ienfible of a Weight in her right Groin, which1, 
in the different Poflures of her Body, removed 
always to the mofi depending Part. However, as 
it was not attended with Pain, fhe did not com¬ 
plain of it for fome Months, till the Weight in- 
creafing, and a Swelling and Hardnefs being 
plainly felt in that Groin, fhe afked Advice of 
fome Phyficians and Surgeons, who applied ex¬ 
ternal Medicines, and gave internal ones, with¬ 
out her being at all relieved. 

A Year and an half after her Child-bed, Dr, 
Alexander Dundas, Mr. James Robertfon Surgeon 
and I were confulted about her. Her Body was 
at this Time wailed to Skin and Bone, as the 
common Phrafe is, and fo weak, fhe could not 
turn herfelf from one Side to the other. Her 
Pulfe was very weak, but quick. She had no 
Appetite for Food ; and fhe no fooner took any, 
than a feverifh Paroxyfm was brought on, which 
terminated in a Sweat. Her Third: was perpe¬ 
tual, and fcarce to be quenched. She had con- 
flantly loofe Stools, and palfed green, violently 
fetid Fences. She fleeped none in the Night; 
and towards the Morning had generally a large 
"Sweat. Her Menjlrua had not appeared of a 
very long Time. The right Side of her Belly 
was confiderably fwelled; and we could feel 
with our Fingers a hard Tumor below the Tegu¬ 
ments, extended over that whole Side; fo that 
we could not be fenfible of its terminating either 
at the Baflard Ribs or Os innomjnatnm. This 
Tumor pointed confiderably outwards about four 
Inches below the Navel, and as much to a Side 
of the Lijiea alba s at which Place fhe had for 

fome 
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ibme time before complained of the greafeft 
Faille Here the Teguments felt thin, and a Li- 
quor fluctuated evidently below our Fingers. 

The Prognofis we made will eafily be prefa¬ 
med not to be very favourable. And, after ac¬ 
quainting the Relations of our Patient's Danger, 
we propofed opening that prominent Part of the 
Tumor, as the only Remedy that had the leafi 
Chance of relieving her, though the Confequen- 
ces even of that Operation were very uncertain. 
Having obtained the Confent of ail concerned, 
Mr. Robertfon made an Incifion of an Inch long 
into the Part where the greatefi Appearance of 
Pits was; but we were all not a little furprifed 
to obferve nothing but a great Blafi of 'Wind to 
follow the Lancet, and the Belly to fubfide con- 
fiderably in an Infant. The Patient complain¬ 
ed lefs of Pain that Night. Next Day a large 
Quantity of green fetid Forces, fuch as fhe had 
purged of a long Time, was evacuated at dref- 
fing the Wound; and the two following Days 
the fame kind of Matter was difcharged, but the 
Quantity of it diminifhed daily; and, in the 
mean time, her Diarrhea decreafed in Propor¬ 
tion, and flie flept tolerably well all Night. 

The fifth Day after the Incifion, neither Wind 
nor Foeces came by the Wound, but it difchar¬ 
ged about four Ounces of good Pus. 

From this Time we entertained Hopes of her 
Recovery : For the Diarrhoea was quite f opped ; 
her Appetite became better, her Strength in- 
created, the heClic Fever and Sweatings gradu¬ 
ally diminifhed, and fhe flept well. An ana- 
leptick Diet of Jellies, Broaths, Affes Milk, <&c» 

was prefcribed her; and cooling Emulilons, with 
gemtle 
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gentle Opiates at Bed-time, were given. The 
Ulcer yielded a moderate Quantity of well-di- 
gelled Pus, and the hard Tumor of the Abdo* 
men diminiihed confiderably; lo that in two 
Weeks we could prefs the Points of our Fingers 
betwixt the Ribs and its fuperior Extremity, and 
betwixt the Os innominaium and the lower Cir¬ 
cumference of this hard Swelling. 

After a Month’s drefling we difcovered a Sinus 
going out from the old Orifice, and extended 
under the Teguments about four Inches down, 
and outwards, which Mr. Robertfon cut open ; 
by which the Surface of the Tumor being laid 
bare, we endeavoured to encourage the Suppu¬ 
ration as much as poffible, by gentle Efcaroticks 
mixed with digefting Balfams applied to the Ul¬ 
cer, and emollient fuppurating Poultices laid o- 
ver the whole Hardnels. The Difcharge ob¬ 
tained by thefe daily walled the Tumor; and in 
three Months Ihe leemed to be in perfect good 
Health; and refufed to allow the Ulcer to be 
kept any longer open, though there was Hill a 
Hardnefs and Swelling to be felt fome Inches 
round the Orifice; lb that we were obliged to 
cicatrize the Ulcer. 

She continued about two Years free of all Com¬ 
plaints, when a new Suppuration came on. But 
Ihe was lb afraid of being put to Pain by making 
new Openings, that Ihe would allow none of us 
to be informed of her Indifpofition, but mana¬ 
ged it herlelf, with the Advice and AlEflance of 
fome good Women whom Ihe confided in. One 
of whom told me after her Death; that, frequent 
Suppurations coming on, and the fraall Orifice 
made by the Pus foou clofing, her former bad 

Symptoms 
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Symptoms gradually appeared ; and having 
ftruggled in a miferable Way about three Years 
from the firft Beginning of her Relapfe, ftie at 
laft funk under the Difeafe, and died. 

The Account the Patient gave of the firft Rile 
acid Symptoms of her Difeafe, feems to lead one 
to judge the Ovarium to have been affeTed; and 
the Ovarium being fuppofed monftroufly level- 
led, adhering to the Colony at laft inflamed and 
fuppurated, with the Pus eroding a Hole through 
the Coats of the Ovarium, and the contiguous 
adhering Colon, will readily account for all the 
Phenomena in this Cafe, which at firft View 
feem attended with fo many Difficulties. 

Hift. 3.- -aged twenty lix Years, of a 
delicate weak Conftitution, in bearing her fifth 
Child, was put to molt violent Pain, by her Mid¬ 
wife pulling away the Placenta indifcreetly; 
which Pain, however, after fome Hours, abated 
confiderably, and continued moderate till the fe- 
cond Day after, when fhe complained of a mofl: 
racking deep-feated Pain of her left Groin. There 
was no Hardnefs, Swelling or difcolouring to be 
obferved. When fhe attempted to lie on the 
left Side, the Pain was greatly increafed. Her 
Pulfe was quick, but weak. Her Thirft was ex-, 
ceffive, her Belly coftive, and the Quantity of 
Urine fmall. The Lochia wTere in fufficient 
Quantity. She was leaner and weaker than or¬ 
dinary, and often complained of being faint. 

Emollient ecc opr otic Clyfters were injected. 
She had Almond-milk given for Drink, and fa¬ 
rinaceous Slabbs for Food. When faint, fhe took 
a Spoonful of a cordial Mixture. The pained 
Part was frequently fomented with Emollients. 

The; 
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The Symptoms Bill increafing, I obferved 
on the eighth Day a large Tumor below the 
Mufcles, extended from the Os Pubis to the fu- 
jperior Part of the left Os Ilium, and the Skin 
above it of a red Colour. Her Strength by this 
Time was fb much fpent, fhe could fcarce turn 
herfelf in her Bed. Lying on either Side tor¬ 
tured her fo much, that fhe was obliged to lie 
conflantly on her Back. She breathed with great 
Difficulty, and frequently fainted. Since there- 
fore no Hopes of refolving the Tumor appear¬ 
ed, I applied a fiippurative Cataplafm all over 
it, continued her Cordial, and every Evening 
gave a fin all Dole of Opium. 

She continued in this miferable and extreme¬ 
ly weak Condition for fome more than two 
Weeks ; and at laft was attacked with a Vomit¬ 
ing and Diarrhea, which continued two Days, 
till the purulent Matter of the Tumor, eroding 
the Teguments about two Inches above theRing 
of the external oblique abdominal Mufcle, was 
difcharged in a confiderable Quantity : After 
which the Vomiting and Diarrhea flopped, the 
Fever diminiffied, the Pain abated, and (he be¬ 
gan to fleep calmly. 

The Orifice of the Ulcer being final!, I pro- 
pofed to enlarge it by cutting; which fhe abfo- 
lutely refufed to fuffer, as fhe had done alfo my 
opening the Tumor, when I firft was fenfible of 
Matter fluctuating in it. A Tent charged with 
Bafilicon and Red Precipitate was introduced, 
and the former Cataplafm continued. Some 
Days thereafter, two other fmall Holes were 
made by the acrid Pus, at a little Diflance from 
the former, which gradually were enlarged by 
Vol V. P. 2. Z the 
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the conflant Ufe of the efcharotickVov^6e,t. The 
Liquor difcharged by thefe Orifices was fome- 
times purulent, but much oftener was glairy 
Mucus, refembling the White of an Egg. 

The Orifices being kept open, and the Sup¬ 
puration encouraged, by continuing the Method; 
of Drefling mentioned, the Hardnels gradually 
melted down, the bad Symptoms went off, and 1 
fhe recovered Strength ; but Tor feveral Months • 
was often attacked by violent afihmatick Fits, 
from which the Oxymel pcclorale of the Edin¬ 
burgh Difpenfatory never miffed to relieve her. 
Since this Time fhe has enjoyed as good Health 
as ever, and has bom feveral Children. 

The Manner of this Tumor’s Increafe, its be¬ 
ing confined to one Side, without any flopping 
of the Lochia, when the Inflammation was vio¬ 
lent, and without any Difcharge of Pus per va- 
ginam when the Tumor fuppurated, and the 
Liquor evacuated by the Orifices of the Tegu¬ 
ments being moflly Mucus ; all confpire to point 
out the Ovarium, and not the U ter us, to have 
been affeffed. 

Rift. 4. In a Letter from Mr. Hugh Suther¬ 
land Surgeon, now Phyfician at Kirkwall ini, 
Orkney, l was defired to give Advice in the Cafe:i 
of a Gentlewoman, who, fix Weeks after being 
delivered of Child, complained of a Pain and 
Hardnefs at the lower Part of the right Side of 

the Belly ; which, afterwards fpreading upwards, 
and to the left Side above the Os Pubis, gave her 
great Trouble. Her Menftrua had not appear¬ 
ed for fome Months after Child-bed ; her Urine 
was ia fmaU Quantity, She was conflantly he- 
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£ViCy had no Appetite for Food, and was redu* 
ced to great Weaknefs, and to Skin and Bone. 

. Mr. Sutherland informed me, that an hyfie- 
ric Plainer, befmeared with Oh fuccin. had 
been applied to the Tumor, and that it was af¬ 
terwards embrocated with a Liniment compofed 
of Ung. Alth. Sp. Sal. Ammon, 01. Succin. 6? 
Ams. She had taken the Bomachic Bitters Ibme 
time, and ufed Sal Prunel.'difiolved in her ordi- 
nary Drink. By thefe Medicines her Menflrita. 
were brought to be regular, the Urine came to 
be in good enough Quantity, and the hectic 
Fever feemed to be gone : But her Appetite Bill 
continued bad, and after eating fie was dck 
and uneafy. Her Belly was fo cofiive, die fcarce' 
had a Stool once a-week. She Bill was weak 
and lean. The Pain, Hardnefs, and Tendon of 
her Belly increafed evidently. Though Bie flept 
much, both in the ISight and Day, yet Bie nei¬ 
ther was Brengthened nor refrdhed, but always- 
awaked weary and fatigued. 

In anfwer to this Account,, I wrote Mr. Su^ 
therland, that I fufpedted the right Ovarium to be 
tumifled ; and in cafe my Sufpicion was juft,, 
probably he would, upon Enquiry, find that 
the Progrefs of the Tumor had been much in 
this Manner. Before any Swelling and Hard- 
nefs clifcovered themfelves, our Patient was fen- 
fible of a Weight, which changed its Seat to* 
different depending Parts* of the Pelvisy accor¬ 
ding to the different Pofiures of her Body. The 
Increale of the Tumor was from below up¬ 
wards ; and when once it became fo large as e-- 
vidently to make the Teguments of the Belly 
prominent, the Tumor was fixed, and would 

Z a fhift 
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Ihifc Place no more. If there was no Suppura* 
tion yet begun, the Pain would be but obtufe, 
without any external Rednefs or Hardnefs in 
the Teguments, and without Fever, Third, 
If a Suppuration was begun, all thefe Symptoms 
which I juft now fuppofed her free of* would be 
appearing. 

On the Suppofiiion of no Suppuration, I 
was of opinion the Tumor lhould, if poftible, 
be refolved ; and therefore propofed to foment 
the fwelled Part frequently with an aperient re* 
folvent FotuSy and to keep a Cataplafm made 
with the emollient Farines, a conficlerable Pro¬ 
portion of G alb ahum diftblved in the Yolk of an 
jEgg, fome Ung. Alth. and the Liquor for Fo¬ 
mentation, conftantly applied to the Part. In 
the mean time die ftiould continue the Ufe of 
the ftomachic Bitters, with Pills compounded of 
the ftinking Gums, and a fmall Proportion of 
Aloes, and fhould be ordered the lighted:, eafi- 
eft digefted, and lead: heating Food ; fhould 
drink Whey, Barley Ptifan, or Wine and Water, 

If the Symptoms of Suppuration were come 

on, it ought to be forwarded as much as Are 
could. 

Some Months after I had fent this Letter, an 
Anfwer was delivered to me from Mr. Suther- 
land, by my Patient’s Hufband, acquainting me, 
that the Progrefs of the Tumor had been pre- 
cifely in the Manner I had defcribed, but with¬ 
out any of the Symptoms of Suppuration. That 
this lucky guefting at Symptoms I had not been 
informed of, and of which they had not ta¬ 
ken the lead: Notice before my Letter, had gi¬ 

ven our Patient great Courage, and had made 
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her pun&ually obferve the Directions I Had men¬ 
tioned ; by means of which the Tumor and 
Pain were altogether removed, without any ob- 
fervable Evacuation of Matter any way, and 
my Patient was healthy and Itrong. 

Since her Recovery Ihe has born Children, 
and continues in a good State of Health ; only 
that fhe is fenfible of what Ihe calls a Weaknels 
in that Side, and after travelling and riding lh& 
feels Pain where the Tumor was formerly, 

EXXV. Ulcers from Dracunculi; by Meffieurs 
Robert Hutcheson and George For¬ 
bes, Praffifers of Phyfck and Surgery m 
the IJland of Bermuda, 

HE Hiftories of the Dracmculi, Indian or 
Guinea Worms, which we have feen, not 

being related lb accurately as we think can aflift 
young PraCtifers to manage Patients under that 
Difeale, we fend you the following Cafe, ho¬ 
ping it may be of Service to others who may 
praCtile in this Part of the World, 

A Boy lately brought from Guinea, about fif¬ 
teen Years of Age, of a thin Habit of Body, 
complained, while on a Voyage from Jamaica 
to this Place,, of fharp Pain on the Outfide of 
the Tibia, where there was Hardnels and Swel¬ 
ling, and Appearance of Suppuration. We 
took eight Ounces of Blood, and purged him 
with Manna and Cremor Tarfart 9 rubbed the 
Part with Ung. Alth. and gently rolled it up. 
The Boy complained much of Pain all that 
Day,, and was reltlefs,, drowthy and feverifti 

Z 3 
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all Night. Next Morning the Tumor, TenfT- 
on, and Inflammation of the Leg, were increa- 
fed. We embrocated it again with the Oint¬ 
ment, and applied a Cataplafm made of the 
Farin. Sent. Lin. Fcenugrcuc. and Ung. Altht 
After drefling it thus two Days, the Suppurati¬ 
on was compleat, and an Incifion two Inches 
long was made into the Teguments of the Abf- 
cefs, from which two Spoonfuls of Pus and 
Blood were difcharged. The Sore was drefled 
with common Digefiive, with a Pledgit of Ung. 
Bajilic. flav. and Uiachyl. cum Cumm. Plaifler 
over it. That Night the Boy was much mors 
eafy, and flept. Next Bay the Sore ieemed to 
be digefting very well; but we obferved* a Sub- 
fiance about the Size of a common Silver Probe, 
of a pure white Colour, like a Tendon, hang¬ 
ing out from the fuperior Part of the Aperture. 
Upon gently drawing this Subflance we extend¬ 
ed it to three or four Inches in length, and then, 
judging what the Difeafe was, rolled it upon a 
fmall Pipe of Lead, and fecured it with a 
Thread. Next Bay we made a Purchafe of 
eight Inches, and put in a Piece of Sponge-tent 
to prevent the Contra£Kon of the Lips of the 
Sore. At the thirdDrefling, the Boy complain¬ 
ed of his Toes, and hi9 Meiatarfus was fwelled. 
This Tumor was treated in the fame Manner as 
the former, but did not luppurate fo kindly ; 
for, upon opening it, a black Ichor mixed with 
Blood only was difcharged, and the Leg became 
cedematods. "We met at the lame time with 
rough cold Weather, which afledled the Boy 
much, and the Leg feemed to threaten a Mor¬ 
tification, We fomented it well, put a Glodx 
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wet in Spirit of Wine over it, and rolled it frqm 
the Toe to the Ham* We repeated the Fomen¬ 
tations in the Evening, and obferving fome 
watery Blifters round the Orifice in the Foot, 
with a livid Colour of its Lips, we fcarified it 
all round, dreffed it with warm OL Terebinth. 
put the Cloth with Spirits and the Bandage o- 
ver it, and gave the Boy a Cordial. 

Next Morning the Sore looked frefher, th« 
Scarifications began to* digeft, and* we difcover- 
ed the Extremity of another Dracmculus, but 
fo firmly fixed, that we durft not venture to 
draw any of it out, but were contented to tie a 
Thread round it. We put the Boy on a drift: 
Regimen of Diet, allowing him no fait Meat or 
Spirits, gave him Laxatives fometimes, and 
continued our former Dreffings. The Digefti- 
on of the Wounds going well on,, the Purchafe 
of the Worms became eafier : Of the one in the 
Leg we had three Yards and a half; but after 
bringing out fix Inches of the one in the Foo^ 
we broke it by extending it too quickly,, it re* 
treated and difappeared. Fluxion, Swelling, In¬ 
flammation, and violent Pain, immediately came 
on ; and next Drefiing there were Tumefactions 
at the End of the Fibula, on the. firft Joint of 
the great Toe, and two on the mufcular Part of 
the Leg. We treated them all in the fame Way 
the firft had been managed, and in eight Weeks 
we extrafled from the different Ulcers thirty 
Yards of the Dracunculus ; after which the Ul¬ 
cers healed, and eicatrifed with no Trouble. 
We thought it however proper to give our Pa- 
tieitf a Gourfe of JEthiops Mineral> with gentle: 

JPurgar 
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Purgatives now and then; by which Manage* 
ment he became a ftrong jolly young Lad, 

LXXVI. A Defcriptlon of the African Diftem* 
per called the Yaws, with the true Method of 
Cure ; by--jv 

THE Yaws is a Dihemper epidemical, or ra» 
ther endemical, to Guinea and the hotter 

Climates in Africa, feldom failing to attack each 
Individual of both Sexes one time or other in 
their Lives, but moll commonly in Childhood 
or Youth, It makes its firfi: Appearance in little 
Spots on the Cuticle, level or fmooth with the 
Skin, at firfi: no larger than the Point of a Pin, 
which increafe daily, and ‘become protuberant 
like Pimples. Soon after, the Cuticle frets off ; 
and then, inflead of finding Pus or Ichor in 
this fmall Tumor, you only find white Sloughs 
or SordeSy under which is a fmall red Fungus 
growing out of the Cutis, increafing gradually 
to very different Magnitudes, fome lefs than the 
Imallefl Wood-ftrawberry, fbme as big as a 
Rafpberry, and others even exceeding in Big- 
nefs the largefl Mulberries ; which Berries they 
very much referable, being knobbed as they 
are. While they are coming to this Height, the 
black Hair that grows out of the Parts now co¬ 
vered with the Yaws changes gradually white * 
I do not mean, appears white by the Ichor of 
the Yaws drying upon it, as all the Skin does 

towards 

f The Gentleman by whom this Paper was communicated, not 
having obtained the Author’s Content to put his Name to it, would 
not allow us to infert 
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towards the End of this Diftemper; but the Sub® 
fiance of the Hair itfelf is changed from black 
to a tranfparent white, like the white Hairs of 
old Men. 

I think it impoflible to calculate the exafl* 
Time that the Diftemper requires to go through 
thefe different Stadia. Some Conftitutions may 

•* 

be more adapted to produce this naufeous Dif- 
temper, or to receive it from others by Infecti® 
on ; nay, the fame Conftitution may be apt to 
receive or produce it at one Time more than at 
another : And if it is produced by external Infe¬ 
ction, the Degree and Quantity of Infection 
may haflen or retard the Symptoms. This I 
know by Experience, that Negroes who were 
lufly, in good Plight, and had full Nourilhment 
allowed them, in a Month after difeovering the 
white Spots, have had feveral Taws as big as 
a Mulberry ; and in Negroes that were low m 
Flefh, and have had but a poor (canty Diet, in 
three Months Time none of the Taws have ex¬ 
ceeded a common Strawberry in Size. 

The Taws appear indeterminately on all the 
Parts of the Body *, but the mofl and biggefl 
are generally on the Groins, about the Privities 
and Anus, in the Armpits and Face. "When 
the Taws are very large, they are few in Num¬ 
ber ; and when many in Number, they are (mall 
in Size. All this Time the Patient is in good 
Health, does not lofe his Appetite, and feems 
to have no other Uneafnefs but what the Na~ 
ftinefs of the Sores occaf on ; for they are 
not painful except they are touched too rough¬ 
ly. This is the natural Appearance of the 
Diflemper* when left to itfelf j^and In this State, 
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it will continue a long Time, without any fen- 
fible Alteration : And what might be the Confe- 
quence in Time, I cannot pretend to tell you; 
whether it might not conlume itfelf, and cure 
as foon as the peccant Matter is thrown entire¬ 
ly out and exhaufted ? Or, whether thefe Fim« 
gufes might not turn corrofive Ulcers, and at 
the fame Time affeCt the Bones with Nodes, Ex- 
oftofes and Caries, as it does when the Cure is 
attempted without Succefs ? Or, whether it 
might not alter the Diameter of all or fome of 
the Excretory Ducts of the miliary Glands, and 
adapt them to excrete a Fluid more vifcid than 
the natural Sweat, or infenfible Tranfpiration, 
which drying on the Skin would render the Pa¬ 
tient fcorbutick or fcabby, that is, leprous. This 
I imagine to be the moft probable Conjecture* 
and that as foon as theFungufes are dry, the In¬ 
fection is exhaufted. This Diftemper being in¬ 
fectious, it is the Bulinels of the Negro’s Matter 
to leek for a Cure, as well for the fake of the Ne¬ 
gro affeCted, as for himfelf. Family, and other 
Negroes on the Eltate, that have not had it be¬ 
fore, who are in danger of being infeCted. 

The Taws do not prove often dangerous,, if 
the Cure is undertaken fkilfully at a proper 
Time, and the Patient has not undergone any 
Courfe of Phyllc for them before ; but if the 
Patient has been once falivated, or taken any 
Quantity of Mercury, and the Skin once clear¬ 
ed, and they appear again, they are always ve¬ 
ry difficult, to cure, and often incurable. And 
indeed I am of opinion, that the following 
Train of terrible Symptoms owe their Original 

as much to the untimely and unikiiful Uie. of 
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the Mercury, as to the Diflemper itfelf. I am 
induced to this Belief by thefe Reafbns. 

All the Negroes that have had the Taws in A- 
frica, and have been cured there, never have them 
again here, or any bad Symptom that feems 
to proceed from them. And in the Courfe of 
nine Years Praflice here, I never had any Pa¬ 
tient that relapfed when I was firft employed, 
nor ever loft one, though I have cured Num¬ 
bers of both Sexes, and of all Ages. Nor is 
it to be admired, that the Africans Ihould un¬ 
derhand their Country Diflemper better than we 
Europeans; they probably have had above three 
thoufand Years to gain Experience of it by Ob- 
fervation, we have not had one hundred Years. 

As foon as a Negro is perceived to have the 
Taws coming out upon him, he muft be re¬ 
moved to a Houfe by himfelf; or, if you can¬ 
not be fure whether it is the Taws or not, fhut 
him up feven Days, and look upon him again, 
as the Jews are commanded to do with their Le¬ 
pers, Lev. chap. xiii. and in that Time you may 
commonly be certain. As foon as you are con¬ 
vinced that the Eruptions are really the Taws % 

Flor. Sulphur. Scrup. i. 
Camphor. ( in Spt. Vin. fol.) Gr. V. 

Theriac Andromach. Drach. i. 
Syrup. Crocif q. s. m. ft. bolus. 
Quaque node hora fomni fumendus. 

Repeat this Bolus every Night for two or three 
Weeks, or till the Taws are at their Height; 
which is eafily difcovered by their being at a 
ffand, neither increafing in Size or Number : 
Then is the Time to throw your Patient into a 

gentle Salivation by Calomel, without any fur¬ 

ther 
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ther Preparation of the Body. Give the Cah* 
mel in fmall Dofes at a Time, that it may nei¬ 
ther vomit nor purge. I never exceeded five 
Grains at a Time in Pill or Bolus, and repeat¬ 
ed the Dofe once, twice, or thrice a-day, as: 
I found the Patient could bear it, and never de- 
fignedly railed the Salivation to above a Quart 
{pitting in twenty four Hours. Very often by 
the Time you have got the Salivation to this: 
Height all the Taws will be covered over with 
a dry fcaly Cruft or Scab ; which, in Patients 
that have been full of them, makes a very ter¬ 
rible Figure. Thele Crufts or Scabs fall oii 
daily in fmall white Scales, and in ten or twelve 
Days leave the Skin finooth and clean. Then I 
leave off giving any more Calomel, and let the 
Salivation go off gradually of itfelf. After the 
Salivation, fweat them twice or thrice in a Frame 
-or Chair with Spirit of Wine, and prefcribe; 
the following Electuary: 

Ik JEthiop. Mineral. Unc. L fern* 
Gum. Guajac. Unc. fem. 
Ther. Andromach. 

Confer. Rofar. rubr. aa. Unc. u 
Ol. Saffafraf Gutt. xx. 
Syrup. Croci, q. s. m. Eledluar, 

Capiat Dr. ii. mane dr vefperi. 

1 likewife order them to drink the Deco£Uon of 
Guajacum and Saffafras, fermented with Syrup 
or Molaftes, for their conftant Drink, while they 
take the Ele&uary, and to be continued for a 
Week or a Fortnight after the Ele&uary is done. 

Sometimes, after all the other Taws are fallen 
oft, the reft oT the Skin is clear, and the Sali¬ 

vation is over, there remains one large Taw, 
highi 
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fngn knobbed,red and moift. This is common¬ 
ly called the Mafter-yavj, and has coil many a 
Negro his Life, by the Pra6Htioners believing 
that this required another and another Salivati¬ 
on. In reality this requires n© more than be¬ 
ing deflroyed by a gentle Caufltck, or mild EL 
choratick, about an eighth or tenth Part of an 
Inch lower than the Skin, and then it will 
Cure up as eafy, and as foon as any other Ul¬ 
cer of the fame Bignefs and Figure. I com- „ 
rnonly have ufed Prcucip. rubr, Allum. uft. aa+ 
f. cv. for my Efcharotick, digefled with XJng. 

Bafilic. flav. U-nc. L Prcecip. rubr. Dr. i. and 
cicatrized with Lint prefled out of Spirit of Wine* 
and with the Vitriol Stone. 

After the Taws are cured, Jfbrne Patients are 
afHifted with Carbuncles in their Feet, which 
Sometimes render them uncapable of walkings 
or, if they do walk. It is with much Pain, 

This Diflemper feems to be owing entirely tco 
the Tawy Matter being confined by the Hard- 
nefs of the Cuticle in the Soles of their Feet, 
by continually walking barefooted. Sometimes 
the whole Sole of the Foot will be affe£led, and 
they cannot bear any touching it; and at other 
Times there is only one Spot no bigger than 
an Englifh Shilling. In time the Pain brings on 
an Inflammation and Suppuration, and the Pa¬ 
tient is eafy. It feems to be cured, and often 
is fo, by the whole Tawy Fungus being con- 
fumed by the Suppuration. At other times, in 
five or fix Weeks, as the Skin hardens, the 
Pain, Inflammation, <&c. begin again, and thus 
the Symptoms go and return for Years, till 
cither the Fungus is confumed by the frequent 

Vol V.. P. 2U A a Sup- 
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Suppurations, or destroyed by Art. Many AV> 
ftrnms the Planters and Negroes try for this Ma¬ 
lady, but the only effectual Method is by ba¬ 
thing and paring, to deflroy the Cuticle, and 
then proceed as .in the Mafier-yaw. The gentle 
Elcharoticks .are to be preferred, elpeeially here, 
and all imaginable.Care is to be taken to avoid 
-the Tendons and Peniofteum. 

In Children under fix or feven Years old, who 
cannot be liippofed to have Senfe enough to go 
through a Salivation, at the proper Time of 
lalivating, I begin to give them a Grain or two 
of Calomel in white Sugar once a-day, once in 
two Days, or once in three Days, fo as only to 
keep their Mouths a little fore till the Taws dry, 
and falling off in white Scales, leave the Skin 
clean. This fueceeds always, .but requires a 
longer Time than in Adults. 

I have thrice had the Mother with her luck¬ 
ing Child under my Care for the Taws, both 
Mother and Child were full of them. Two of 
the Children I cured by curing their Mothers, 
without giving the Children any Medicine but 
-what they received from their Mothers in fuck¬ 
ing their Milk. The third Child, who was both 1 
bigger and older than -the former two, when 
liis Mother was well, his Taws were dry, and 
in one white.Cruh: or Scab, hut did not feale off; 
and I was obliged to iinifh his Cure with three 
or four final 1 Doles of Calomel,, and a Courle of 
Mthlops. I have been well informed, that even 
in Adults the Fjhiops Mineral, given in large Do¬ 
les for three or four Months, will make a per¬ 
fect Cure. I never tried it, becaufe it requires lo 
long a Time, and there is no truffing a Negro 

tQ 
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\o take his Medicines himfelf; and the Planter^ 
neither care to lofe their Labour, nor to take 
the Trouble of attending them fo long : But I 
am convinced it would fucceed with Safety. 

Some may be furprifed, that in my Mercurial 
Courle for this Drftemper, I neither prepare the 
Body with Blooding and Purging before the Sa^ 
livation, nor purge after it. As to the firft, the 
Dihemper is cutaneous, or rather the Skin is 
the natural Emunffory by which the peccant 
Humour is thrown off in this Difeaie, by a ve¬ 
ry extraordinary and preternatural Cribs. All 
that I mean by a preternatural Crifis is, that 
the Caufe of this Liflemper, like the SmalhPox, 
can never be concofled, fo as to go off by any 
of the natural Secretions. And the Fungufes 
here are as natural as the Puflules in the Small 
Pox : For if you falivate your Patient before 
the Taxes are at their Height, the bell that you 
can expert is their appearing again foon after 
the Salivation. And what can be expected froni 
bleeding and purging, but retarding8 the Yaws- 
in coming out to their Height, and probably 
carrying off fome Fluids that are abfolutely ne®' 
ceffary to Nature in her Operation, or perhaps 
intimately mixing the Caufe of this Diflemper 

with the Fluids, fo that an entire Separation can 
never be procured afterwards ? 

And as to purging after Salivation, if the 
morbifick Matter is entirely exhaufted, what Oc-' 
cafion is there for Purges ? Can we propofe car¬ 
rying the Matter off by the Inteftines, which’ 
naturally feems to go off by the Taws them- 
felves ? Is it not more probable, that fome 

finall Particles that are left about the Skinr 
A a 2 might- 



Blight be Wafhed off by the natural Ferfplrati* 
©n and Heat, which by purging may again be 
returned to the Blood, and create freili Dibor¬ 
ders ? Add to all this, the Mafter-yaw, when 
in full Bloom, is merely topical, and eahly cu¬ 
red by Topicks, though it contains Infection 

enough to produce the Taws in hundreds by In¬ 
oculation. 

The venereal Difeafe and the Yaws, as far 
ns I have deferibed the latter, are very diflinft 
Diflempers ; but the Symptoms, in confequence 
©f the Taws ill-cured, coincide fb exactly with 

the Symptoms of an inveterate French Pox, and 
too promifeuous Copulation of the Negroes ren¬ 
ders them fo liable to the venereal Taint, that 
in moil Cafes i t will be very difficult, if not im- 
poffible, to. diftinguifh them, efpecially if the 
Patient has had both Diitempers at any time in 
his Life before his prefent Complaints^ 

The Symptoms are, violent Pains In the 
Limbs, even nocturnal, which with fame are 
attended with Nodes and Exoftofes, in others 
with Ulcers, which render the Bones carious. I 
Ihall not pretend to determine which Diflemper 
they belong to; but I think, if a Patient that 
never had any Symptoms of the venereal Dif¬ 
eafe, and had the Taws, was to labour under 
thefe Symptoms, I fhould make no doubt of 
their proceeding from the Taws ; and more fo^ 
if thefe Symptoms did not yield to the Method 
©f Cure that either palliates or cures the Pox% 
but rather irritates and increafes them. I fhall 
give an Obfervation or two, where I think the 
Cafe proceeded from the Taws, and leave you* 

to judge for yourfdT 
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In the Year 1727,1 was deflred to look upon a 
young Negro Man, long affli&ed with Ulcers in 
his right Leg and Foot, oecafioned, as was hap- 
poled, by the Taws being ill cured in his Child*- 
hood. He Teemed to be-healthy in every other 
refpe£t, and had undergone feveral Salivations 
and Courfes of Phyfick urifuccefsfully. I found' 
two of the ?netatarfal Bones con (limed, and the 
other three carious; the Os calch and the 
lower Epiphyfis of the Tibia were likewife cari¬ 
ous. I told the Lady to whom he belonged* 
that it was not in my Power to (erve him; thele 
Bones would rot, and not exfoliate; and if I 
proceeded to Amputation, as they defired, I either 
fhould not be able to cure up the Stump, or if 
I did, he would not long furvive it. However* 
upon the continual Intreaties both of the Mi* 

ftrefs and Negro,. Lat laft condescended to am¬ 
putate his Leg.- 

I bled and purged him twice or thrice, and 
made him an Iffue in the oppofite Leg, and one 
in each Arm. Some Days after they were di- 
gefted, I took off his Leg at the ufiial Place, 
and cured the Stump with all the Ea(e imagi¬ 

nable ; and he was very glad to Walk about on 
his wooden Leg. About a Month after the 
Stump was perfectly cicatrized, he was (eized 
with a Fever, and in a few Days after with a 
violent Pain and Inflammation in his Thigh 
and Knee of the amputated Leg. In a Fort¬ 
night after the Approach of the Fever, I found 
a Fluctuation of Matter in his Ham ; and open¬ 
ing it by Incifion, difcharged a Pint of Matter 
at firft. As the Impofthume digefted, the Fe* 

yzr wore off,, and he recovered, JUe is now a* 

4*3 livf 
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live and in Health ; but keeps the Xncifion ft ill 
open as an IfTue. 

A young Woman of a good Education came 
from Englhnd here, as a School-miflrefs to a 
Gentleman’s Daughter. Some time after, fhe 
married an Overfeer,. who gave her the Yaws* 
As foon as die perceived the Difiemper, being 
much frightened, fhe went to a Planter, who 
Hied to cure a great many Negroes. There was 
then but juft Yaws enough to fhow that Diftem- 
per. He immediately fhut her up in the Hot- 

houfe, (as they call it here),, and that Night 
anointed her with the mercurial Undlion, ac¬ 
cording to Serjeant Wife-man's Proportion of the 
'fiiick-filver. This once anointing threw her 
into a deep Salivation, which laded between fhs 
and feven Weeks. Four Weeks of that Time 

fhe could not fpeak a Word, and the Saliva was 
deeply tinged with Blood. After the Salivation 
fhe feemed perfectly well, foon recovered her 
Strength,, and engaged to go* to England with 
a Gentleman’s Lady as her Chamber-maid; and 
accordingly imbarked in May or June 1728. 

Some Weeks after ihe arrived in London, Hie 
was attacked with violent Pains in her Arms 
and Legs, and applied herfelf to a Surgeon or 
Apothecary of her Acquaintance, who gave her 
many Medicines to no Purpofe; for while fhe 
was under his Care, an Ulcer broke out in her 
Leg, and another in her Arm. Upon this her 
Money beginning to fall fliort, and thinking 
ihe had a better Chance of getting well in a 
Country where her Diflemper was known, than 

,w&ere they knew little of it, ( at lead: thofe fire 

applied 
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applied to), file got a Paffage to this Ifland 

again. 1 
In Augufl 1729, flie came to me begging my 

Affifiance. She was really an Object of CharU 
ty, and X promifed to give her my utmofi En*% 
deavours to ferve her, without the leaf! Profpe£k 
of Gain. The Pains of her Limbs then contb 
nued fevere, and ihe had five or fix Ulcers in 
different Parts-of her Anns-and Legs, all co¬ 

vered with an-Hyperfarcojis.. 
I told her fire muft be very fincere in an fiver- 

ing what Quefiions 1 afked her * for as her 
Hufband had-given her the Yaws, he might as 
well have given her the venereal Bifeafe; and 
that I fhould have more Hope of curing her, if 
the prefent Symptoms proceeded from the lafiy 
than if they were the Gonfequence of the firfh 
She told me file never had any venereal Sym* 
ptom in her Life, either before fhe had theYaws 
or fince-: That a few Days before fhe difeoverf¬ 
ed fhe had the Yaws, her Hufband. left,her, and 
went to Sea* his firft Profeifion : That fhe had 
never feen him fince, nor converted criminal- 
ly with any. other Man.- Her fincere, and ten- 
fible way of anlwering every Quefiion I could 
afk her, as they occurred to me, and the good 
Character fhe bore among her Acquaintances,, 
as well as its being her Xnterefl to tell , me the 
Truth, which file might without any Shame, 
convinced me lhe was fincere, and had no De- 
fign to deceive me, or ruin herfelU 

I immediately dreffed the Ulcers with gentle 

Eteharoticks,. to defiroy the Hyperfarcofis, and 
put her into a Courfe of JEthiops, with the De- 

coftion of the Woods in Liine-water, and gave 
her 
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Her gentle Cathartieks twice a Week with Mer* 
eurius dulcis. After a Month or fix Weeks 
fpent in this Method, I found it had no Effect;• 
for after the Fungufes were confumed, the UN 
€ers feemed to digeft a few Days, and then? 
gleeted again, and never in the leafh contraff 

ed. I then threw her into a gentle Salivati-- 
on with Calomel, defigniiig to keep her long in 
it gently. After fhe had fpir about a Quart a Day 
for four Weeks, finding it not anfwer, the 
Ulcers inlarging, and the Pains becoming more 
violent, X was> refolved to let it go off. But at 
Night there fell a great Rain, and the Room 
not being tight in the Roof, was very wen 
The next Day the Salivation Prop t, and fine had 
a Fever for a Fortnight, which at length went 

off, and left her fo weak and emaciated, that 
I was afraid fhe would die confumptive at lad. 

X then put her into the Milk Diet, and or* 
dered her a Decoction of Sarfaparilla and China 
Roots, to be drank for her conftant Drink, with 
one third Milk. In about eight or ten Weeks 

fhe recovered her Strength and Flefh, and was 
advifed by fome of her Neighbours to ufe a 
Diet-drink that a certain Negro made, which- 
they faid had cured Numbers in her Cafe, after 
all other Means had failed. This fhe ufed fix 
or feven Months, and dreffed the Ulcers with 
Tinffure of Myrrh, bathing them, every Dr ef¬ 

fing with warm Lime-water. But both they 
and her Pains increafed. The Bones became 
carious ill every Ulcer, and fhe lingered under 

the Difemper to the End of the Year 173% 
and died. 

“When I came to this Ifland, it was the Pra* 
ctice 
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'Sice here, aiToon as the Taws appeared, to give 
the Patient twenty five Gutts of a Solution of 
two Drams of Mercur. fublimat. corrojiv, ill- 
eight Ounces of fcrong Rum in the Morning, 
drinking warm Water after every Puke, and 
they would vomit and fpit all the Forenoon.. 
This Dole they repeated every Morning, in* 
creating the Quantity five Gutts every Dole they 
took, in a few Days they were feemingly well. 
But I obferved that mo A that had been treat¬ 
ed after this Manner, either broke out again, or 
in Procefs of Time complained of gnawing Pains 
in their Bones, or were fubje£t to Ulcers in fe* 
veral Parts of their Bodies. The Difeafe at its 
fecond Appearance was long of coming to air 
Height, and required a longer Courfe of Mer¬ 
cury to clear their Skin; and fometimes, after 
ail, they would relapfe a third and fourth Time,. 

Of thefe Patients that were affeffed with. 

Ulcers, I have fucceeded with fome by Saliva¬ 
tion, and long Courfes of the Mthiops, with the 
Decoction of the Woods in Lime-water ; many 
I have been foiled in, and never been able to 
cure, but left them, I think, rather worfe than 
I found them, to linger out their Days mifera- 
bly. Nor can I pretend to better Succefs in 

thofe that have complained of Pains in their 
Bones. They have generally ended in Nodes9 

Exoftofes, and Caries, and the Bones of the 

Arms and Legs break without any external 
Violence.. 

A Negro Man called America, belonging to 
Sir William Stappleton, after having had the 
Taws, complained of Pains in his Limbs, and 

had been ufelefs in the Plantation for nigh twen- 
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ty Years, moft of his Bones being full of Nod'ep 
or Exoftofes and Caries. In the Year 1733, hi3 

Os humeri broke in the middle, without any ex¬ 
ternal Accident. I reduced and dreffed it as 
a common Frafkire. About fix Weeks after, 
when the Callus ought to have been grown 
ftrong, I found the Ends of the Bones move 
eafily one on another; and upon a gentle Ex- 
tenfion of his Arm, the Ends of the Bones were 
a full Inch difbmt from each other. In about- 
twelve Months more, the Os humeri was con^ 
fumed entirely within an Inch of the Scapula^ 
and about the fame Diftance from the Elbow,. 
Soon after this he died tabidr 

It is worth while to compare the Defcription? 
of the Leprofy among the Jews in Chap. xiih o£ 
Leviticus, with the Account which I have here 
given of the Taws; the two Diftempers feem t® 

have a great Refemblance to each other. 

LXXVI1. An Effay on theCaufe of animal Heatr 
and on fome of the Effects of Heat and Gold¬ 
en our Bodies ; by John Stevenson, M. Z>, 

Fellow of the College of Phyficians at Edin¬ 
burgh. 

THO’ I imagine, that in the following Pa¬ 
ges, there are fome Pieces of Theory new, 

or fet in clearer Light .than they have hitherto- 
appeared in ; yet, if I had not been fully per- 
fuaded that the Practice of Medicine (about 
which only I am anxious) was to receive fome 
Improvement from them, I fhould never have, 

been prevailed upon to put into your Hands. % 
Pet“ 
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Performance fb incomplete and diforderly. But, 
confidering that this is your laft Voiume, and that 
I fhall probably never make thofe Experiments 1 
once intended to have made, and hniih the ou¬ 
tlier Parts I had projedted, I give you thefe Pa¬ 
pers, loofe as they are, to be purfued and per- 
fedted, if they deferve it, by thofe who have 
more Leifure and Genius for fuch Enquiries. 

A Part of the Thoughts on Animal Heat were 
read in our Philofophical Society; as were like* 
•wile thole on the warm Pediluvium. The in¬ 
termediate and fucceeding Articles relating to 
thefe Subjedls, are Sketches of a Defign to corn- 
pleat the natural Hiftory of the human Body 
with refpedl to its Heat, and fome of the Epfeffis 
of Heat and Cold upon it. 

Tho’ the Connection of fome loofer Thoughts 
with thele Subjects may not appear great, yon 
will at leaf! fee how I was led into them. If 
they feem neither entertaining nor ufeful, you 
are at full Liberty to retrench them, or any o- 
ther Parts, or indeed to lupprels the whole. 

Even in Theories merely fpeculative, or 
whence we deduce no Corollaries for the Good 
of Mankind, we ought to be as folid as pof- 
fible ; becaufe thole things, which to us feem 
only Matters of Speculation, may to after Ages 
become the Foundations of ufeful Practices. 
But we ought efpecially to be careful not to fet 
up a Theory that is doubtfully founded, in Mat¬ 
ters of Practice ; when thefe perhaps may have 

the greatefl Confequences. ?Tis no better than 
a fling the Empirick ; perhaps much worfe ; be¬ 
caufe one is not fo apt, from want of Succefs, 

to .amend, and alter a Practice which he holds 
good 
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good, as being eftablifhed on the Bafts of what 
lie thinks a found Theory. 

I (hall give an Inftance, becaufe it is to my 
Purpofe at this Time, in one of the mod gene* 
rally received Opinions in Phyfick, held by forne 
of the greateft Mailers in it ; which to me feems 
at beft doubtfully founded, and upon which a 
bad Practice may be built ; I mean the Theory 
of animal Heat* An Accident in Practice gave 
the firft Rife to my thinking ferioufly on this 
Subject ; it was the Difference of Opinions a- 
bout the Cure of a Gentleman, who was void- 

i ' 

ing vaft Quantities of Blood at the Nofe. One 
of his Phyficians had Weeded him feveral Times, 
and propofed to put his Legs into warm Wa¬ 
ter, to make a Revulfion, and diralnifh the 
Force of the Solids in general; the Attrition of 
which, he faid, had heated the Blood extreme¬ 
ly.: All was done to no Purpofe. The other 
maintained the Difeafe to he owing to an in- 
tefline Ebullition of the Blood, ( which he com¬ 
pared to a boiling Pot that fubfides on pouring in 
cold Water ), and that this Effervefcence would 
cool, as foon as a final! Portion of any Prong Add 
could be mixed with the Blood. He accordingly 
gave a fewGutts of Oil of Vitriol in Juice of Lat- 
tuce, and repeated it once and again after a few 
Minutes. In lefs than half an Hour the Bleeding 
flopped. I will not determine which, or if 
either was in the right.: But I think it is a Ser¬ 
vice done to Mankind if we can fhew that a 
Theory is at heft but doubtful ; and that there¬ 
fore it is not fafe to draw our Practice from it. 

Though the Study of the animal Oeconomy 
is ufeful, and entertaining to all; and is in a 



•particular Manner necefiary to thole who un¬ 
dertake the Cure of Difeales ; yet, a]as, our 
Knowledge in forae Parts of it is very defective. 
One Part of it, which, notwithHanding all the 
Pains the Learned have beftowed upon it, re¬ 
mains Hill in great Obfcurity, I flxall contri- 
bute my Endeavours to clear up, as a Matter of 
real Importance, by attempting a Solution of 
this Problem. 

To what Organs or Operations is the Heat of the 
human Body owing P 

I lliall not Hay now to examine the long-ago 
exploded calidum innatum, nor the DiHinftion 
betwixt innate and influent Heat, on which Fig~ 
ment molt of the Medicine in former Ages was 
unhappily founded; but lhall go on direftly to 
eonlider Home of the Opinions that at prelent: 
prevail. 

The Firfl is, That the Heat of our Bodies Is 
•owing to the mutual Attrition of the Arteries and 
Blood. 

The Second, That the Lungs are the Foun¬ 
tain of this Heat. 

The Third, That the Attrition of* the Parts 
.of the Solids on one another produce it. 

The Fourth, That it is to be imputed to the 
mechanical Attrition of the Particles of our 
Fluids. To which I lhall add a 

Fifth, which is more neglected, namely, That 
whole Procefs by which our Aliment and Juices 
are conftantly undergoing fome Alteration. 

Voi. V. P. 2, B b t Then.,1 
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I. Then, it is generally taught, that this Heat Is 
•owing to the; ACtion of the Arteries upon the Blood, 

The Favourers of this Opinion pretend both 
to prove it, and account for it. 

1. They-endeavour to prove it from many 
Topicks, inch as •: That if an Artery is tied or 
cut, the Part to which it goes turns cold. On 
the ceafmg of the Puliation of the Arteries, 
Cold and Death follow. An Increafe of Heat 
attends a bride Circulation, and a languid Cir¬ 
culation -is accompanied with fmail Heat. One 
who burns in a Fever, or is hot with Exercife, 
has a full and frequent Pulfe ; in cold Faint- 
'ings, -Ghlorofis, <bc, the Pulfe is (mall and flow. 
To thefe they add, That the Thermometer 
dhows the arterial Blood to be a little hotter 
■than that of the Veins. 

2. They account for it, from the conical FI- 
"glare of the Arteries-; from their Flexures and 
Branchings into exquifitely flnall Capillaries, 
whence the Refiflance, and confequent Attriti¬ 
on, mnfl be great-; from the Number, Strength 
and Elafticity of their Coats ; from the propel¬ 
ling Power of the Heart, and their flrong Re¬ 
finance. From all thefe they infer, That the > 
Particles of the Blood perpetually getting new1 
Motions, Directions and Rotations; are attenu¬ 
ated, condenfed, have their Angles grinded oii^ 
•and are made homogeneous ; thence, they fay, 
follow the Fluidity, red Colour, and Heai of the 
JMafs which is here perfected. 

I fhail not examine this plaufible Theory nar¬ 
rowly, only hint a few things that feem to make 
Jt doubtful. v 

t. Then, as tq the Proof, it feems lame, 
c-nif f 1 ’ d h. ' ; fI . •' . For 
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For (a) what is faid of Arteries, may be faid of 
any other Parts neeefTary to Life ; the Lungs,y 
Brain, Nerves, <bc. becaufe, on the ceafing of 
their Fundtions, Life and Heat faik (£) Nor 
do we find thefe two, I mean the Heat and' 
Puliation of the Arteries, keep together in any 
regular Proportion t In fome morbid Cafes there- 
is a great fenfible Heat, and' a fin all Pulfe; and- 
ill others a full enough Pulfe, and very great* 
Coldnefs. I (hall bring no other Evidence for 
this than one Infiance, from an Author neither 
fufpected ofDifhonefiy, nor of being biafied by 
Theories ; I mean Sydenham, who, writing on 
the hyfierick Difeale, fitys, Quam quidem refri-* 
gerationem, baud femel, ifli, fere qua rigent 
cadaver a, parem■ cmiperi, pnlfu-nihilominus res¬ 

ide fe habente. Befides, (c) all that'the Demon- ' 
liration proves is-, that the Motion of the Arte-’ 
lies and Heat are generally in Proportion; which, 
admitting it to be true, leaves us at a Lofs to 
find out, which is the Caufe and which the Ef- 
fedl, and indeed whether either is the Caufe or 
EfFedt of the other, fince both may be the Ef- 
fe-dts of fome other Caufe : For the Argument 
will conclude equally well the other way; Thar 
fince the Arteries beat quicker and fuller when- 
I am heated-by Wine, Fire, or Exercife; there-- 
fore the Heat is the Caufe of this increafed Pulfe. 
(d) As to the Proof by the Thermometer, til! 
it is well vouched, I muft be forgiven to doubt 
of it. I lately attempted the Experiment, and- 
endeavoured, after having laid the jugular Vein 
and Carotid Artery of a Calf bare, tied them* 
and cut them off at once, to let as equal Quali¬ 
ties of Blood as I could, flow, in equal Times* 

B b 2, into^ 
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into equal Cups, in which were pretty well ad- 
jufted Thermometers, The Refult of the Ex* 
periment was Jfo fir from difcovering the arte¬ 
rial Blood to be warmer than that of theVeinsr 
that in lets than a Minute, the Thermometer 
which was in the venal Blood rofe leveral De¬ 
grees above that which was in the other. The 
Difference was indeed fo great, that I imagine 
there mud: have been lome Miffake or Mifina- 
nagernen-t in making the Experiment; and 
therefore build nothing on it, till further Trial: 
Bring us to a Certainty. (<?) What will add to 
my Doubts of the arterial Blood’s being hotter*./ 
till it is proved, is, that the venal Blood does 
not coagulate fo foon as the arterial. The other 
Arguments brought to prove this Theory, are 
liable to the like Objections ; therefore I may 
fa'fely conclude, that it is not as yet edablidled 
by any iaiisfaftory and convincing Proof. I diali 
then go on, 

2. In the feeond Place, to examine a little 
the Ways by which they account for their Hy- 
pothefis. And, firft, 

(i) As to the conical Figure of the Arteries* 
It gives me real Offence, to lee the noble Means- 
df extending and applying natural Knowledge* 
I mean the Ma them a ticks, abided, and brought 
in to help out a Theory. The very Word 
cdrrica! carries a great Weight with it, and 
now-a-days every body fays the Arteries are co~ 
meal. But I cannot allow them to be: Cones* 
fo as to infer the ACcion of a converging Ca¬ 
nal on its Contents. If one looks carefully at 
Portions of Arteries injected, lie will be fatif- 
£ed that they are not Cones to the Senfe, as 

*• fotne 
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fome Authors call them. In examining narrow¬ 
ly the Figures of the VefTels from Italy, pre° 
fented to the Royal Society by Mr. Evelyne, the 
Tables of Euftachius, Vefalius, CaJJerius, 6*cv 
In all of them we find the Portions of the Artery" 
betwixt the Ramifications to be for the moil part 
cylindrical, and to diverge as frequently as con* 
verge,. No doubt, as the Branches draw off the 
Blood, the Trunk diminifhing may in a grofs 
Senfe be called conical; and I {hall allow them 
to be fo, as far as this Figure goes^ and that 
A is a much larger Se&ion than X* But as 
the Blood moves flower at X than at A, it Is 
contrary to the Well known Laws of Hydrau* 
Mcks, to apply the EfFe&s of hollow Cones ora 

& 3- 
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Liquors flowing in them d baft ad apicern^ to* 
the A£lion of the Arteries on the Blood ; Since 
in the firfh the. Liquor muff neceflarily flow- 
quicker at the Top of the Cone ; and in the Ar¬ 
teries we find the Blood moves flower the further 
it is removed from the Aorta, which they con- 
fider as the Bafe of the Cone. The arterial 
Syflem may, with-more.Propriety, be faid to re¬ 
semble Cylinders, frequently divided and Subdi¬ 
vided, Bill terminating in Numbers of Smaller. 
Cylinders, the Aggregate, of which is always o£ 
greater Capacity than the. Trunk, or larger Cy¬ 
linder before the Ramification. If they will have 
the Artery a Cone, let. it be inverted, and let 
the Blood flow, from the Top to the Bafe, as 
really does : But then down falls all that fine 
Reaionmg that is founded on the Doctrine of 
the Cone. ’Tis Pity our great Mailers fhoukl 
he led by mathematical Speculations, and not 
by their Eyes; afluming doubtfulFafts, and rea- 
lolling mathematically on them. Thus here, 
Some of them take, for granted, that the Power 
forming the Arteries is the Blood driven through ; 
them by the Heart ; then* according to the 
known Laws of Hydraulicks, they ought to be 
conical A But this Do&rine i9 at befl gratis di- 
£lum* One might,.perhaps,,on the fame Prim 
ciple, reafon about the conical Shape of the Guts* 
though we know that they were formed before 
there were Contents to diftend and give them 
Shape. But what mechanical Powers gaveForm 
to the Air-velicles of the Lungs ? No body can 
imagine thefe were formed by any Contents ; 
the great Architefb having made their Cavities 
for their final Uje} the procuring Caufe is be- 

, yondl:; 
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yond the Reach of our Philofophy. May not* 
the Arteries alfo have, owed their original Form, 
in the fame Manner* to that pladick Power, of 
which we know very little-; and not to the. 
Blood, which they were deft in ed and prepared 
afterwards to tranfmit ? 

This Dofhine has been of late fb generally^ 
laught, that there is hardly a modem Book, in 
which there is any - thing of medical Theory, 
that does not mention the conical Form of tha 
Arteries ; I hope therefore,I fhall be forgiven if 
I make a fhort Digrelfion, and ' examine how a 
Doctrine that feems at once to contradict our 
Senfes, and the common Laws of Hydraulicks, 
came to be fo univerfally received. 

One able Theorifl, even without, dedgning it,, 
is capable of miileading the whole. Schools ; e— 
fpecially if he happens to employ a mathemati¬ 
cal Figure and a Demondration ; For thofe who 
come after are feldom at Pains to examine the 
Foundation *, whether it be a trueTrinciple, or 
only a Suppofition, that may or may not be % 
whether it is an exprefs Demondration of aDo» 
ftrine, or only an Illudration> where more La¬ 
titude may be taken, and where there is no Ne« - 
ceflity of being tied down to phyfical: Truth. 

The great Bellini, not midaking, I hope, but 
mifimderdood, has given Rife to the fubfequentv 
Opinions about the Form-of the Blood-vedels0 
In his Treatife De motu bills lome mideading 
ways of fpeaking have occafioned all thefeMi- 
dakes. In his Prop. 26. he fays, Si canales Jinf 
anguftifjimi ad crificium minus, quemadmodum > 
funt canales minimi cujufcunque animalis, 

—— it a Uquidum fluent per ejufmodi conic os 
canales 
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canales exilijJimosy nitendo in orificia angnftift* 
Jimdy Jibi ipji eft fluendi vis <b impedimentum* 
In the 28th he hath thefe unhappy Words ; 
Quoniam enim univerfa arteriarum feries conica 
eft, & fluxus fanguinis per ipfas eft ab ampliori 
orificio verfus anguftius. Thefe and two or 
three more fiich ExprefUons, with his 9th Fi¬ 
gure, (which I here fubjoin), have made the 
Writers after him take thefe things for demon- 
Hrated, which are neither true, nor, in my G® 
jfimoBj meant by him to be thought true. 

What 
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What makes me abfolve Bellini is, fir ft y The 
Improbability of his believing and teaching a 
Doctrine attended with one of thefe two Conle- 
quences ; either the Abfurdity of a Liquor’s^ 
flowing in a full conical Canal a baft ad api~ 
ceniy and yet moving flower at the Top than- 
at the Bafe; or this Fallhood, That the Blood 
flows quicker in the final! Veflels than in the 
Aorta; the contrary of which every Boy,.who 
has once feen the Circulation through a Micro- 
feope, knows. But, in the ft coni Place, I think 
Bellini, if he is attended to, clears himfelf. Even 
In his Prop. 27. where he ufes that'unlucky Fi¬ 
gure, he not only has the Words quafi conicus, 
as a Caution againfl: Miflakes ; but the Tenor 
of the Demonftration fhews, he means conical 
only in the lax Senfe, in which a Tree may be 
called conical, the Trunk fliil decreafing as the 
Branches derive from it; and he ufes the Com¬ 
panion of a Fir-tree, which,, from the Top to 
the Ground, excluding all Confideration of the 
Branches, may be called a Conoide. Further,, 
In his Prop. 28. he demonilrates, that let the. 
Arteries be cylindrical, or of any other Shape,, 
the Blood will llrike againfl: their Sides, as if 
they were conical; and that therefore the De¬ 
mon A rat: on, on the Suppofition of their being 
Cones, will hold, though they are really of any 
other Shape: And (though he fpeaks doubtful¬ 
ly of their Form) he feems to mean no more, 
than that he ufed the Cone for Facility of De» 
monflration ; Matters being much the fame in a 
Syflem of infinitely divaricated Canals, as to the 
Occurftus and Impedimenta, which were the main 
Things he had to fet forth. MoA of Bellinis 

FaU 
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Followers, not obferving fully hisPurpofe, have 
taken him too literally; and what he intended 
only by way of Illull ration of the Obftacles and 
Refiftances the Blood had to overcome in its 
Way from the Heart to the Veins, they ufe as a* 
Uriel Demonflration. 

The celebrated Boerhaave, treating of the Fa- 
brick of the Blood-vefTels, trod in Z?e//hA’s Foot- 
Heps, both in. embroiling the Subject, and in part 
clearing it up again. He lays- in Yiislnftit. § 13-2. 
Arteriae quidem cermintur ejfe can ales ad fen- 

firm- conoidek And §• 142. Ergo vitalis cruor. 
ftuit quidem per arteria-s, fed fluxu eunte a cordg 
ad extremar ex latiori in anguftiorem partem.. 
And § 215. Cruor i pulfo in arteriam ref ft it 
fanguis arteriofa vafa replens, conic a arteria9 
figura. And § 217. Quia ergo omnis omnino- 
fanguis tanta vi agitur,. & ingenti adeo obftacu- 

lo repellitur, in canali pleno, conico, 81 c. 
Thele and fitch like Expreflions are apt to 

miflead thole who have any Notion of the Fi¬ 
gure of a Gone, and hear the Form and Pro¬ 
perties of hollow Cones applied to the Arteries. 
Yet, after all this Pomp of mathematical Sci¬ 
ence, fo capable of amufmg Scholars, the plain 
Truth mull come out:■ And, in my Opinion, 
he lolves all by laying, § 222. Quia verb arte- 
rice fenfm augentur numero, dr capacitate——- 
erit itaque, caeteris paribus, velocifftmus circa 
cor, tardifpmus remote a corde, motus humontm 
circumeuntium. This is all I want; for when 
this is granted, it at once delfroys all the Argu¬ 
ments which their Followers have ^built upon 
the Cone. I have infilled, perhaps, too long on 
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tills Head ; but the Strefs of the Argument be¬ 
ing commonly laid here, I could not avoid it. 

(,6) As to the Number, Strength, and Elafti- 
city of the Goats of the Arteries, which are faid 
to caule this Heat ; they feem to me unfit to 
produce it, and indeed to be no more than e« 
nough to carry the Blood along to the number- 
iefs Places where it is to minifler to the feveral 
Functions of the different Parts. The Blood in 
them moves every Moment flower, which per- 
haps may be in order to give the Particles Lei¬ 
sure (if I may fo (peak) to rile, fubfide, attraft, 
<&c. fo as to form all the different Secretions. 
This feems the more probable, that we feeMe- 
chanifms of wonderful Contrivance provided for 
making the Motion of the Blood in the Arte¬ 
ries flow, yea almoll flagnant, in order to fome 
Secretions. The greateft Conquaffation of a 
homogeneous Liquor, fuch as Water or Oil, 
has never been obferved to raife any Heat; and 
we have little Reafon to expe-ft it from the bare 
propelling Force of the Heart through the Ar¬ 
teries, and the Preffure of their Sides on the 
contained Fluid. 

(y) The Heat from Attrition is chiefly laid 
on the infinite Ramification of the (mail Arte¬ 
ries, where almofl every Globule of Blood rubs 
the Sides of the Capillaries. Even here it is 
-very unlikely that the Blood fhould acquire 
Heat, if we confider, firfty that the Motion is 
flow. I have obferved frequently a Globule of 
Blood take ten or twelve Pulfes to carry it pafl 
the Field o.f my Microfcope. Moreover, the 
Sfieldingnefs of the Fibres, the Softnefs and Lu¬ 
bricity of the Parts of the Blood, as well as of 

the 
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theCanals, make it very improbable that Heat Is 
generated here by Attrition: And if the Moti¬ 
on, and conlequently the Heat, decreafes in 
minimis, where the attritus ad later a is great- 
ell:, the Matter is not mended in the great Ar¬ 
teries ; where, though the Velocity of the Blood 
makes the attritus ad latera greater, the Por¬ 
tion of the Blood that touches the Canal is too 
fmall to warm the whole Section. The great 
feeming Difficulties and Refinances the Blood 
has to overcome in the fmall VefTels, which 
have given Rife to this Opinion, would have 
difappeared, if Bellini and his Followers had 
known, and applied, the Dodtrine of Liquors 
riling in capillary Tubes,, to the Circulation in 
.minimis; or could have been fatished with Bo^ 
mellVs Hlullration of it, by a Filter or wet Spunge, 
through which Water flows, without any greater 
Force than the Weight of Liquor in the de¬ 
pending Part. And that this is the true Theo¬ 
ry, will be readily enough believed by :thofe who 
are of Opinion, that the Circulation begins and 
ends with the Veins. 

I /hall conclude what I have to fay about their 
accounting for this Syflem, with Boerhaave, 

■■§ 220. where, enumerating the Lffefts of the 
Action of the Arteries upon the Blood, he has 
thefe Words : Ex bis fequitur totius maffcv flu- 
or, coder, color. There are ftrong Preffimpti- 
ons, of which we have above alledged one, 
again!! the greater Fluidity of the Blood in 
the Arteries. That it gets its Colour here, is 
-certainly not true, the Blood fir£t appearing 
florid in the pulmonary Veins. And as it 
lias its -Colour before it arrives at the left Ven- 

trick* 
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tricie, for any thing I have yet feen to the con¬ 
trary, it has its Heat before it comes to the 
right; at leafh the Blood’s acquiring Heat in the 
Arteries, more than elfewhere, has not hither¬ 
to been evinced, either by fatisfying Argument: 
-or Experiment. Indeed, fo little convincing 
has been faid on this Head, that one would be 
almoft tempted to imagine, that this Opinion 
owed its Origin to the difficulty of feparating 
the two Ideas of red and hot, which go fo oft 
together. 

However frequently we may obferve various 
Effects from one Caufe; yet, fmce we fee fo ma¬ 
ny other important Purpofes of the animal Oe~ 
conomy obtained by the Motion of the Blood 
In the Arteries; luch as, Nutrition, Secretions* 
Excretions, and moft of the confiderable animal 
Functions; it feems to be quite unneceffary, to 
afcribe alfo the 7vanning, fabricating, and per¬ 
fecting the Blood to them alone, unlefs we can 
find no other Offtcina for thefe : efpecially if we 
confider, that the Blood could hardly receive a- 
ny Benefit of that kind, in fome of die Arteries 
of greateft Importance, in which it has very 
ffiort Time and Way to run, as in the Corona- 
ries : And if not neceffiary in them, why in o- 
thers ? How much more natural is it, if we can 
find another Fountain of Heat more plaufible* 
to reft fatisfie-d, that the Arteries have Offices e- 
nough, in carrying along the Blood ; difmiffing 
what is ufelefs and noxious ; feparating and ap¬ 
plying what is fit for every Part; and returning 
the Remainder to the Veins, to be repaired and 
rendered fit for a new Circulation. 

The Conftruftion of the Arteries, fo as toad- 
V o,l. V. P. 2. - G c * mit 
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mit no Mixtures of any kind, or no immiftent Ve'P* 
fel of any other kind, feems to be an addition- 
al Prefumption againfl their being the Officina 
where the Blood is perfe£led: For, except its 
Motion, which is every Moment growing flower, 
and fuch Attrition as they can give it in that 
Motion forward, it can have nothing to promote 
its Perfection ; whereas, in the Veins it meets 
with new Matter every now and then, from all 
the different Parts of the Body, and particular¬ 
ly with new Chyle; and in the Lungs with 
what we fhall not at prefent give a Name to. 

If it be objected, fmee the Blood acquires no 
Heat from the VeiTeis, why does the Heateeafe 
when their Motion flops ? I fhall at prefent ad¬ 
mit the Fafl, (though I don’t think it true, forr 
Reafons to be given at another Time), and grant, 
that the Circulation promotes the Heat, in fo far 
as it moves the heterogeneous Mafs, and makes 
its intefline Abtion much greater than it would 
be in a flagnant State : But from this to infer, 

■that the Attrition of the Solids on the Fluids is 
-the Caufe of animal Heat, would be as unlike a. 
Philofopher, as it would be for one who, fha- 
'king a Bottle containing an effervefeent Mixture,1 
would entirely pafs by the intefline Motion,1 
which is much augmented by the fhaking, and 
.attribute the whole Heat to the A£lion of the 
inner Surface of the Glafs on the contained 
Fluids. Having advanced fame Reafons for 
doubting that the Blood owes its Heat to the 
Arteries, I go on to the fecond Opinion ; 

II. Which is, That the Lungs are the Foun¬ 
tain of Heat in the human Body. 

As I am neither able nor willing to write a 
Volume; 
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Volume, on the abfirufe and wide Subject of 
Refpiration ; I fhall only hint at a fmall Part 
of what is moft to the prefent Purpofe. 

In the Theory that now prevails, all that was 
Did for the Blood’s being heated in the Arte¬ 
ries, is repeated in the Lungs, with confiderable 
Addition, viz. That in the Lungs the Blood- 
vefiefs every where attend, divide and lubdivide 
along with,, the Ramifications of the Wind-pipe; 
and as theie are perpetually changing their Si¬ 
tuation and Form, becoming longer or fhorter, 
making more acute or more obtuleAngles ; fo 
mull the concomitant Bio od-vefielsevery Moment 
make-new Angles, and give the Blood new Di¬ 
rections : That at laft the Blood enters into all 
exquifitely fine Net-work,, fpread every where 
on the vafily thin Air-veficles,. where thefe little 
Air-bladders are perpetually changing their 
Angles, Points of ContaCt, their Form, Vo¬ 
lume, Interfiices, and fo forth. From thefe, and 
the Elafiicity of the Air, and the Weight of the 
Atmofphere, the Blood is faid to be churned,, 
prefied backward and forward, broken and 
kneaded together, difTolved and condenfed, 
made red and hot in Refpiration. This makes' 
a. plaufible Theory, but does not fatisfy me, for 
thefe Reafons. 

z. What was faid before, of the Improbabi¬ 
lity of Heat’s being generated by the foie At¬ 
trition of Solids on Fluids, is as Prong here, 
as it was in the Argument concerning its be¬ 
ing produced by the ACtion of the Arteries in 
general. 

2. Though the Lungs be regularly fupplied 
with Plenty of Air, that has Weight and Ela- 

G c 2 Ricity 
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flicity enough to carry on the alternate fwelling 
and fuhfiding of the Vefieles, which fhouki an- 
Iwer all the Purpoles of this Theory ; yet Life 
&nd Heat foon fail, if that Air has, by palling 
through the Fire, or any other Way, been rob¬ 
bed of fome Particles or Quality, different from 
its Weight and ElafUcity. 

3. The Argument from the additional Acti¬ 
on of the Solids of the Lungs on the Bloody more 
than what is found in the Arteries, from their 
greater and conflantly varying Motion, feems to 
be fully taken off by one Part of Hook's Expe¬ 
riment, exhibited before the Royal Society* 
Hr. Hook having fixed theNofe of a double Pair 
of Bellows in the Wind-pipe of a Dog, and 
cut away the Ribs, Diaphragm and Pericardia 
ran, and pricked all the outer Coat of the Lungs, 
that Plenty of Air might get out; he then 
made a conflant Blafl, by which Means the Lungs 
were always kept very full, and without any 
Motion. The Dog lived, and his Heart beat 
regularly. This ferves to Ihew, that the Animal 
can live, and the Circulation go on well, when 
the Veficles are conflantly and equally diflend- 
ed ; and confequently that there is no Need for 
that frequent and great Variation of Angles and 
Points of Contact, upon which the modern 
Theorifls build their additional Attrition. This 
being all I wanted from the Experiment, I might 
pafs the reft of it; but, as it lies in my Way, I fhail 
add the Remainder, with his Realbning upon 
it, though I am not fo well fatisfied with them. 
On ceafing the Blafl;, and fuffering the Lungs to 
fubfide, the Dog fell into dying convulfive Fits, 
but recovered on renewing the Fulnefs of the 
\ > Lungs, 
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Lungs, with the conflant Blafl of frefli Air. At 
3aft, cutting off a Piece of the Lungs, he fhew» 
ed, that the Blood paft eafily through them, both 
when expanded conftantly, and when they were 
Buffered to fubfide and lie frill. From thefe he 
argues, That as the hare Motion of the Lungs9 
without freflo Air, contributes nothing to the 
Life of the Animal, he being found to furvivey 
as well when they were not moved as when they 
were; fo it was not the fuhflding or Movelefs- 
nefs of the Lungs that was the immediate Caufe 
of his Death, or the flopping of the Circulation 
of the Blood through the Lungs, hut the want 
of a fufficient Supply of frefh Air. 

I doubt of a Part of the Experiment, ancf 
am far from, being perfuaded that his Argument 
Is concluflve the Length that he urges it ; be- 
cauie there may be other Purpofes gained by 
the perpetual Play of the Lungs, belide the At¬ 
trition, or importing into, or exporting from 
them, any falutary or noxious. Particles or 
Qualities. I fhall name two of them, which 
have been muchr infilled on, viz. the free Cir¬ 
culation of the Blood through the Lungs, and 
the preffing the Blood into the left Ventricle of 
the Heart. 

As to the firfl, I doubt of the Blood’s circu¬ 
lating as freely through'the Lungs in their col- 
lapfed State* as when they are inflated. That it 
does not, may, I. think, be inferred, from there 
being a foramen ovale, and canalis arteriofus ill 
the Foetus, provided to carry a confiderable Part 
of the Blood toward the Arteries, without paf- 
fing through the Lungs; which, ’tis prelumed* 
would not have been, if the Lungs had tranL- 

C c. 3 mittedl 
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mitted it freely in their collapfed State. Nor 
do I think the Blood’s flowing when Dr. Book 
cut off a Piece of the Lungs, any Demonflrati- 
011 that it circulated freely through them when 
collapfed ; becaufe, if any Branches of the pul¬ 
monary Artery are cut, they will not only yield 
Blood, tho’ the final! Veflels are obflrufted, but 
pour it out the more freely, that the Capilla¬ 
ries, which naturally fhould receive it, are not 
able to tranfmit it. 

As to the Blood’s being prefled into the left 
Ventricle by the Play of the Lungs ; this not 
only bears a great Shew of Probability, but Is 
alledged by fome to be the main, if not the on¬ 
ly Ufe of the Lungs ; without the Afliftance of 
which, it is fatd, the left Auricle and Ventricle 
could never have been filled. X am apt to be¬ 
lieve that there is fomething in this, from the 
Senfe of Suffocation felt immediately, or very 
foon after the Lungs are at refl. And I can 
eafily grant, that as Nature, from one Gaufe, 
produces frequently, befide the main Effect, al- 
fo other fubfidiary Advantages ; fo here, the 
Blood may be aflified in overcoming the Re- 
fiflance of the flronger left Ventricle.. But, as. 
it is not to be imagined, that fo large and com- 
plex a Machine as the Lungs fhould be con¬ 
trived for no other Ufe, but to pufh the Blood 
into the left Ventricle, ( for which Purpofe the 
Sinus venofus and left Auricle are provided with 
mufcular Coats), we have Reafon to fufperi:, 
that there are other great Purpofes anfwered, 
which could not be fo well attained without this 
grand Apparatus* But as thefe have nothing 

fa 
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to do with heating or cooling the Blood, I on¬ 
ly touch them by the by. 

Though I am unwilling to enter upon any 
Arguments againft the Blood’s being heated in 
the Lungs, from other Caufes than the Attriti¬ 
on, with which chiefly I have to do; yet I can- 
not avoid adding fome Reflexions, which make 
me imagine, that the Blood does not acquire 
Heat in the Lungs at all. Indeed I am induced 
to think in this Way, whether 1 conlider the 
Office of the Lungs a priori, or a pofteriori - 
whether I conflder the Ganfe, or the Effect, For,. 

4. It ieems a very unfeafable Opinion, that In 
the fpongy Lungs, on the numberlefs Air-blad¬ 
ders, of which the Blood is fpread almofl: fuper~ 
ficially thin, the EffeCt of the cold Air’s rufhing 
Into thefe Veflcles, and touching, or almolb 
touching this thin Surface of Blood*, that this 
Effieft, I fay, fliould be to make the Blood , hoc. 
This appears to me to be an Aflertion fo odd, 
that no bare Hypothefis, or favourable Conje¬ 
cture, can make it go down, without fome 
flrong Proof; and hitherto none has been pro¬ 
duced. And as the Caufe appears not at all 
promifmg a priori, fo the EffeCt feems to de- 
monflrate this not to be the Caufe. For, 

5. That the Blood is de fa'Slo rather cooled 
than heated in the Lungs, may be inferred 
from the Comfort and Benefit received by the' 
Inspiration of cool Air, in many inflammatory 
-Difeafes, efpecially thofe of the Lungs. In burn¬ 
ing Fevers, with a full quick Pulfe, red Skin,, 
and a large and quick Refpiration, I have oftener 
than once given prefent Relief, by opening a 
Window* and admitting a Stream of cool Air 

to 
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to breathe in: The Effe&s of which I have 
carefully obferved to be, that (though the Body 
continued dole covered) in one Minute the Re- 
fpiration became flower; and very foon after 
the Pulfe was abated of its Fulnefs ; and not 
only the Face, but the whole Body, of its fiery 
Heat and Colour. 

6. If the Blood were heated in the Lungs, 
one would be apt to think, that we fhould need 
lefs of their Function when we are warm, or in 
a warm Place ; the Heat of our Bodies, or of 
the Atmofphere, doing fo much of the Office.. 
of the Lungs; and that we fhould want more 
of it when cold, or in cool Air. But it will' 
occur to every body, that when we are hot and 
want to be cooled, we breathe full and quick ; 
and when we are cold and'want to be warmed, 
our Refpiration is flow and final!, contrary to 
what one would expe£t, if the Action of the Air 
on the Blood in the Lungs were to heat it. 

7. If I were fond of Braining for Argu¬ 
ments on this Head, I might adopt Helvetius9s 
Syfiem. But I fhall not enter far into the 
Difpute betwixt him on the one Side, and San- 
t or ini and Dr.. Nichols- on the other, about 
the Capacities of the Ventricles of the Heart,, 
and of the VefTels leading to and from them. 
For, con fide ring how difficult a Thing it is to 
take the precife Dimenfions of thefe Parts, and 
how apt the beft Men are to find things accord¬ 
ing to their Wifb.es, we cannot depend on the 
precarious Meafures of thofe who are labour¬ 
ing to eflablifh or overturn a Theory. I am 
indeed inclined to believe that there is more in 
HeIvetins's Opinion; than his Opponents will 

allow 1 
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allow ; and that the Meafures will not common¬ 
ly come out as Santorini found them, by what 
Harvey fays in his Proem. Vena arteriofa vas 
amplum cam tunica arterice fadium ; arteria 
venalis vix pari magnitudine cum tunica ?nolli 
laxa. But all the Ufe I fliall make of their 
Difpute is, to infer, that fince even thole who 
write againft Helve tins bring no Experiments 
to fhew that the Blood comes from the fmalf 
VefFels of the Lungs more expanded than be¬ 
fore, we have no Reafon to believe that it is 
ratified by that Function. And though they 
fhould prove againfl him, that the Blood is not 
more conden led; yet, if they cannot like wile 
prove that it is more ratified, I fhall doubt of 
its acquiring Heat here : For mofl Liquors ra¬ 
rity by Heat, and few more than Blood ; as I 
hope to make evident when I come to treat of 
the warm Pediluvium, 

8. I fliall conclude my Reafons for imagi¬ 
ning that the Blood does not owe its Heat to 
the Action of the Lungs, with this: That I 
fufpeft we mult look out for another Source of 
Heat in the Egg and Foetus : And Caufes are 
not to be multiplied without evident Neceflity. 
To the Objection, That the Heat of the Mother 
is fuffident for the Purpofe till this new Function 
comes into Action, I oppofe two Obfervations* 
The firlt is, That, toward the End of Incubati¬ 
on, an Egg may be left by the Dam, in a cold 
Seafon, for a longer Time than would be lafe 
for the Chick, if all its Heat depended on her % 
yea long enough for an Egg that contains no 
warm Principle, to become of the Temperature 
of the ambient Air :• yet, on opening it, the 
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Chick has been found neither quite fo cold, nor 
dead. The fecond is, That a ripe Foetus, taken 
away from the Mother, but continuing within 
the Membranes, can live feveral Hours by its 
own Heat, without any Adiflance from the 
Lungs. Therefore I fhall continue to fufpeft: 
this Theory, till the Patrons of it fhew the 
Caufe of Heat, before the Lungs afted ; and al¬ 
io account for the failing of that Source, upon 
the Lungs coming in to play. Having faid e- 
nough on this, I go on to the 

Illd Opinion, which fhall be difpatehed in a 
few Words. It is, of fome who being fufpici- 
ous that the Action of the VefTels on the con¬ 
tained Fluids could not generate Heat; yet, be¬ 
ing wedded to the Notion that the Caufe of 
Heat is to be fought in the Solids, make it ow¬ 
ing to the Adlion of their Parts on one ano¬ 
ther. The Heart and Arteries move molt; and 
it feems natural to expeft that the Heat fhould 
be owing to this Motion. But even this does 
not feem very probable, from thefe few Confh 
derations, among many others. 

imo, The moving Parts, however we term 
them folidy are neither hard nor dry; which 
two Conditions feem abfblutely requiflte to make 
them fit to generate Heat, in the coarfe mecha- 
nick way of Attrition. 

2do. None of their Motions are fwift enough 
to promife Heat in this Way. 

3tioy Their Motions are very fmall ; or, in 
other Words, they have no great Change of 
Surface in their Attritions. 

4toy The moveable Fibres, as far as we can 
trace them by the beil Microfcopes, have, to 

the 
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the lad Stamina, Fat, Mucilage, or Liquors eve¬ 
ry where furrounding them, provided by Na¬ 
ture, to prevent their being dedroyed, or heat¬ 
ed by Attrition, I come now to the 

IVth Opinion, about theCaule of Heat in our 
Bodies, which adds to the Attrition of the Vef- 
fels on their Contents, The mechanical Attrition 
af the Particles of the Fluids on one another. 

1 omitted this in the fird Edition, imagining, 
that what was faid about the Conquallation of 
Liquors, which is the readied: mechanical Way 
we have in our Power of railing this Attrition, 
was diffident to Ihow the Doubtfulnefs of this 
Hypothecs. Referring therefore ro what is faid 
above, and afterward in the Preliminaries to 
the fifth Opinion, as to the Effect of this At¬ 
trition, I fhall only fay as to the Caufe, that 
thole who fupport this Hypotheds mud: not on¬ 
ly fuppofe that mechanical Attrition begets Heat, 
but begets itfelf without Diminution. They 
mud not only {how what fets this Attrition a- 
going, but what maintains it; for all mechani¬ 
cal Force perpetually decreafes in a redding 
Medium.' In fhort, they mud Ihow the Pofft- 
bility of a perpetuum mobile, the Impoffibility 
of which they themfelves demondrate. 

It was in an evil Hour that Des Cartes, revi¬ 
ving the old atomical PhiJofophy, and drength- 
ening it with a higher Geometry, carried all 
before him. For foon it got too far into Phy- 
fick, run away with the Theory, and hurt the 
Practice of Medicine in many Indances. Mat¬ 
ter and Motion became all in all: Thefe were 
thought to be within our Ken, and fubjed to 
our Demondrations. 

Straight- 
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Straightway moft of the Men of Genius 
were employed in an Attempt to fubjeft the 
whole .corporeal World in general, and particu¬ 
larly the animal Oeconomy, the Forms of Dif 
eafes, and the Operation of Medicines, to a Set 
of mechanical Laws, which were endeavoured 
to be introduced into many a Province to which 
they can never reach. 

Every tiling was promifed, and great Matters 
were undertaken. Not content with the inge¬ 
nious and ufeful Application of Levers, Ropes 
and Pullies; to the Bones, Mwfcles and Ten¬ 
dons, and other valuable mechanical and hy~ 
droftatical Purfuits : Not content with thefe, I 
fay, Millftones were brought into the Stomach, 
Flint and Steel into the Blood-vefTels, Hammer 
and Vice into the Lungs, drc. But all to no 
good Purpcfe ; there being certain Bounds be¬ 
yond which mechanical Principles and Demon- 
ilrations ho not reach. Within thefe our Dif- 
quifitions may be entertaining and ufeful; and a 
mod eh: Philosopher will ft rive to diflinguifh the 
Field of mechanical Knowledge from what is 
feeyond its Precinfts, and not endeavour to ap¬ 
ply the mechanical Laws further than he fees 
them applied in Nature; knowing, that not on¬ 
ly the Primordia of Animals, ..but every animal 
Function almoft refufes this Subjeflion, being 
■formed and conducted by a divine Set of vital 
Principles, an inward Life and Motion, which 
mocks all the bold, vain and frivolous At¬ 
tempts of our modern Philofophy. 

Though I imagine there is another Caufe of 
this Heat, and am not for multiplying Caufes 
without Neceflity, I fhall allow, to fuch as are 

.tenaci- 
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tenacious of the Opinions already mentioned, 
that what they hold to be the Caufe, may con- 
Ipire with the following, which I take to be the 
principal one. 

Vth Opinion about the Caufe of the Heat of 
our Bodies, is what I call THE ANIMAL PRO* 
CESS ; or. That Procefs by which our Aliment„ 
mid Fluids, are perpetually undergoing fame Alte¬ 
ration. 

Before I begin to explain what I underftancf 
fey this Procels, I beg leave to premife a few 
Things, moffc of which are granted by every 
body. 

imoy The inteffine Addon of the minute 
Parts of mixed Bodies on one another, is ca¬ 
pable of producing as great, or greater Heat, 
than can be produced by the mutual Attrition 
of the Surfaces of the hardeft Bodies. From 
Gun-powder will arife as great and fuddenHeat, 
as from Flint and Steel. 

2 do, The Parts of mixed Fluids a fling on one 
another, are capable of raiding great Degrees of 
Heat; as well as thofe of Solids upon Solids, 
Every body, a little verfed in Chymiftry, knows 
that there are cold Liquors, which, when mixed^ 
produce inftantly a fierce Flame. 

3 thy No Attrition or Aflion of any folid 
Body on any homogeneous Fluid, has been 
fhown to create Heat. 'Water, Oil, and the 
like, have been conquafiated long, with the 
greateft Violence, without being in the leaffc 
warmed. Nor does the Experiment brought 
by Albinus and my Friend Dr. Martin, of 
Cream’s becoming warmer by being churned, in¬ 
fer any thing , to invalidate this : the Heat there 
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Teeming rather owing to a chymical, than a me¬ 
chanical Caufe ; and to be an Eiferveicence hap¬ 
pening on the Alteration, by which the compo¬ 
nent Parts of the Milk, which is a heterogene¬ 
ous Subftance, are changed and feparated, in, 
making Butter. 

4to, No confiderable Alteration of mixed 
fluids has been obferved to be made by the 
moft violent mechanical Agitation of their Par¬ 
ticles, joined to the ftrongefi A&ion of Solids on 
them. No churning of a vegetable Juice atte¬ 
nuates its Oil into Alcohol; no ConquafTation of 
a Lixivium changes the Salt of it from a fixed to 
a volatile Nature, as far as we know at leaf!. 

gt,o.9 It is agreeable to the Laws of natural Phi- 
loiophy, to reafon on the Chymifiry of the ani¬ 
mal Body, as well as on the Mechanicks of it. 
The belt Philofophers have perhaps been the 
bed Mathematicians; but tolerable Mathemati¬ 
cians have not always taken in the wide Circle 
©f Philofophy. In Bodies, the Confideration of 
the Aftion of one upon another, while they can 
be meafured by their Sides and Angles, is called 
mechanical9 and has been well treated of by me¬ 
chanical Writers: But when Bodies come to be 
fo minute, that we cannot apply the fame Laws, 
we give other Names to the Knowledge relating 
to them; fitch as, hydroftatical, chymical, eleftri~ 
cal, See. Here, no doubt, all is tranfafted by 
Laws, as firmly efiablifhed as in the other. But 
the thorough Philofopher reafons on Fluids, 
and the minute component Parts of Solids, by 
a Set of Laws peculiar to them; and will not 
apply the coarfer mechanical Laws to their inti- 

*■ mate 
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mate Changes, and their Actions oil one ano^ 
ther. 

6to, Molt of the chymical ProceiTes, where 
the Texture of the Subject is much changed^- 
are attended with Heat. 

Thefe being premifed, I go on to conflder 
this Procefs. In order to difcover fomething of 
the Nature of it, let us look about for fome¬ 
thing analogous, and fee if we can find any Pre¬ 
cedes that come near to ours. The two molt 
confiderable and mod common ones, by which 
the fame Subjefb undergo great Alteration, are 
Fermentation and Putrefaction. 

Let us conflder fome of the known Appear** 
ances of thefe two- ProcelFes, and fee if they can 
cad any Light on the animal Procefs, which 1 
am endeavouring here to invedigate. 

Fird, In Fermentation, a few of the Pheno¬ 
mena are : (r.) There is a confiderable intedine 
Motion of the Parts of the Fluid. (2.) This 
Motion is not owing to any mechanick Aftion, 
or Influence of the containing Veflel. (3.) Air 
is fome how neceffarily concerned in the Pro¬ 
cefs, whether in being feparated from the fer¬ 
menting Mafs, or in mixing with it. Pofflbly 
indeed both: For it is condantly emitting Air* 
and the Procefs is foon quenched, either in va¬ 
cuo Boyleano, or when Amt in with a fmall Por¬ 
tion of Air. (4.) It is dill accompanied with a 
(mail, but fenfible Degree of Heat., (5.) The 
Liquor becomes thinner, and grofs Lees are pre¬ 
cipitated. Thefe are fome of the mod obvious' 
Appearances during the Procefs of Fermentation. 

Secondly, After it is completed, the mod 
remarkable Changes of the Subject are:■ (1.) The 

D d 2 Q'd#* 
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Oil, or a confiderable Part of it, is found fo at¬ 
tenuated, and volatilized, as to rife firft in Dr- 
ftillation ; and, -tho’ feparated from the Phlegm, 
to continue fufeeptible of a Mixture with Water, 
(2.) The Salts that remain continue Pill fixed, 
and reft with the Allies in Calcination, as before 
the Procefs. (3.) The Subject retains its vege¬ 
table acefcent Nature, and can be changed to 
Vinegar, or an acid Subftance. 

In Putrefaction, again, (1.) There is like wile 
■a great inteftine Motion. (2.) When carried to 
a Height, and the putrifying Subftance is much 
compreffed, it is accompanied with a very great 
Heat and Smoke, and fometimes Flame. (3.) Air 
as alfo necefiary to it. (4.) The vifible Texture 
of the putrifying Mafs is changed. 

After the Procefs, the moil notable Changes 
of the Subject are : (i.) In Diftillation, foon af¬ 
ter a little Phlegm, with only a fmail Fire, there 
strifes a volatile alcaline Spirit and Salt. And 
(2.) on Calcination, there remains no fixed Salt 
with the Allies. 

In the animal Procejs we are confidering, 
(1.) The Subject of it is moftly the fame with 
that of the other two, being at leaft originally 
qf vegetable Subftances. (2.) Air is fome way 
necellarily concerned in the Procefs. Whether it 
be in mixing with, the Blood, or feparating from 
jt, or both, I fhall not determine here. Thus 
far is plain, that our Food has Air mixed with 
it, our Fluids yield Air in the Pump, and w^e 
cannot fubfift, either in the exhaufted Receiver, 
or fhut in with a fin all Portion of Air, fo as to 
have no Communication with the Atmofphere. 
(3.) It is generally accompanied in our Bodies 
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with a Degree of Heat, greater than'in Fermen¬ 
tation, and lefs than the hlgheft putrifying Heat. 
(4.) By it the Contexture of the conftituent 
Parts is minutely changed. Thus, 

(1.) Our Juices, which have fully undergone 
this Procefs, are fo far out of the vegetable Clafs,, 
that they will not turn acid, but rancid. (2.) The 
Salts, which by Fermentation could not be rai~ 
fed out of the vegetable fixed State, here lofe 
their fixed Nature; for no lixivial Salt remains 
with the Afhes in Calcination. But they are not 
exalted to fitch a Degree as in the higheft Pu° 
frefaCtion; where, in Diflillation, after a little* 
Phlegm, there arifes early, and with a finall 
Degree of Fire, a volatile Spirit and Salt ‘ 
Whereas our Blood in Diflillatioii yields only 
Phlegm with a fmall Fire, and no volatile Spi¬ 
rit or Salt for a confiderable Time> and not- 
witho.ut great Force of Fire. 

This Procefs may be one fui generis, perhaps 
Ibmewhat 'of a middle Nature betwixt Fermen- 
ration and Putrefaction; feeming by the Pro¬ 
duct to come fo near to the latter, that I incline 
rather to call it by that Name : For there is fuch 
a Procefs ; we have the fame Materials ; we 
have a fit Place for It; a confiderable Degree of 
Preffure by the contracting Force of our Veffels; 
the Air not quite excluded, nor included; wo 
have the SubjeCt changed from what it was; a 
fenfible concomitant Heat; and what remains 
after the Procefs very near the fame. I don’t 
fee more requifke to eftablifh this animal Procefs 
to be of the fame Nature, and indeed to be a 
certain Degree of the Procefs of PutrefaEiion. 

Our belt Philofophers are agreed^ that Put-re-- 
P d 3 faCtica 
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faction is the moil fubtile of all DifTolvents, ef¬ 
fectually disjoining and leparating all the com¬ 
ponent Parts of petrifying Bodies, except Sea- 
falt. Now I imagine, in this powerful Solution 
©f Bodies, that the hiteftine Adtion of their mh 
nute Particles creates, collects, or fome way or 
other is the Caufe or Means of Heat: For I do 
not pretend to eftablifh the precife Nature of 
Fire, or the Manner of its Propagation; about 
which fo many Philofophers have lately exercifed 
their Talents, without being able to fatisfy the 
'Royal Academy of Paris, that fet them to work* 

All our Fluids are much difpofed to Putrefa¬ 
ction, Blood, Urine, Lymph, <bc. out of the 
Body, after fome time,, become highly putrid, 
even in pretty cool Air, and without any Stir¬ 
ling or Agitation ; and our Blood,, and fome of 
our Juices, out of the Circulation, but within 
jthe Body, change to putrid Matter. 

This Pus flows no high Degree of Putrefacti¬ 
on foon ; yet, if a very fmall Portion of it is 
abforbed into the Blood-veffels, it raifes a Fe¬ 
ver, as certainly as Yeft does a Fermentation 
upon Wort. I imagine this is not owing to its 
ftimulating the Solids to quicker and greater Vi¬ 
brations, but to its increafing the inteftine Adti* 
on, and accelerating the Procefs I am treating 
of; haftening the Change of the animal Juices, 
to that fubtile acrid State, that renders them un¬ 
fit to be retained long in the Body, and difpofes 
them to run off by the Skin, Kidneys, or. Guts. 
And, in padt, we fee colliquative Evacuations, 
fuch as Sweating and Purging, con flan tly attend 
thefe putrid or hectic Fevers that are owing to 
internal Ulcers, 

Now^ 
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Now, if the Warmth of our Bodies can ope¬ 
rate fucli a Change on a Portion of our Juices 
that is extravafated; how reafonable is it to com- 
dude, that the fame Heat makes a greater, and 
quicker Change, on what is contained within the 
Velfels ; fince it is conftantly moving on, and 
every now and then meeting with new Mixtures 
of heterogeneous Bodies,, fit to excite new inte- 
ftine Motions ? It is true, that our circulating 
Juices do not feem to contract the fame Acrk 
mony, that the Pus we have juft now fpoke of 
does. The Reafon of this is obvious, when we 
confider the conftant Evacuation there is of ar 
crid perfpirable Matter, Sweat, Urine, and 
that, as faft almoft as thefe noxious Particles are 
formed ; in the Courfe of Circulation, they meet 
with various Outlets, by which they are difchar* 
ged before they can hurt us. In their Way to 
the Skin, and other Strainers, they lerve to main* 
tain a moderate Degree of Heat, (probably the 
true callidum innatumJ, enough to keep us 
warm ; but not to create a Conflagration to de- 
ftroy us. Upon the flopping, of thefe. Evacuati* 
ons, dangerous Fevers are raifed.. 

Upon fuch a nice, as. well as obfcure Subjed, 
k is natural; to aflc, Where this Procefls is tranfi 
added? 'when it commences ? and, when it ends ? 
To thefe Queftions I do not pretend to give fa- 
tisfying Anfwers; but fhall finifti what I have to 
lay on thisPart, by delivering a few Conjectures, 
which pleafe myfelf, and may be amufing at 
leaft to others,. 

As to the fir fly Where is this Procefs carried 
m ? It gives me no trouble to own, that I have no 
Notion of any fixed Place where it is principally 
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trail failed ; having no Willifan Notion of any fer-* 
vent or excandefcent Part, theRefldence of Heat, 
where the Blood is warmed, kindled, and vivi¬ 
fied. What at prefent feems to me mofl: pro¬ 
bable, is, That it is proceeding constantly in all 
our Juices, especially where there is Blood ; and 
as there is three or four times more Blood in the 
Veins than in the Arteries, that this Procefs is 
chiefly carried on in the Veins ; and as the fpe~ 
cifick Coldnefs of the Air in the Lungs, feems 
apter to check than to forward it, it feems pro¬ 
bable that there is leaf! of it in the Lungs. Per¬ 
haps It proceeds faAeA in the great Veins, and 
particularly in that great Ciflern or Refervoir be¬ 
fore the right Auricle of the Heart, (the Limits 
of which may be determined by the Valves of 
the Jugulars, Azygos, Subclavians, and Iliacks); 
which may be coniidered as a Worldng-vat, 
where all the Ingredients of refluous Bloody 
Lymph, Chyle, <bc. mix and work together. 
The incomparable Harvey's OblerVation of what 
paifes in dying Animals, and fome other Pafla- 
ges in his Works, feem to favour this Conje¬ 
cture, Exercit. p./\6. Pojlquam cor dr auricula 
a pulfatione quiefcebant, obfcufum mot am A in- 
undationem dr paipitationem quandam manifeftam 
flip erfuiffe. And p. 264. Sanguis invents con* 
tent us (fuo quafi fun do J, ubi coplofijfimus (in 
vena fcilicet cava) juxfa cordis bafim dr aurh 
culamdextram, fenfrn ab inter no fuo calore in- 
calefcens dr attenuatus, fur get dr attollitur, (fer¬ 
ment antium in modum), unde auricula dilatata 
fua facultate puljifica fe contrahens, propellit eum 
confeftim in dextrmn cordis ventriculum; And 
p. 275. Dijlcntioms prirnam caufam} calorem in* 

natum 
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nahmi ejjey primamque dijlentionem effk in fan* 
game ipfo (ferment ant him in modum) fenjim at- 
fenuatQy turgente, in eoque ultimo extinclum 
pnto. And, in his admirable Treatife de gen. 
animal, p. 150. 151. Fit diaflole in fanguine ab 
hitemo quaji fpiritu intumefcente. Quod enim in 
iacle ab igne caltfadio, 6‘ cerevifice fermenta- 
tione cernimuSy idem in pulfu cordis ufu venii; 
in quo fanguiSy quaji fermentatione aliqua tur- 
gefcenSy diflendituTy <b fubfdit: quod ab intern0 

ca!ore Jive fpiritu innato ejpcitur. I omit many 
PaiTages, which I think amount to a Demonflra- 
tion, that the Blood is both the Fountain of Heaty 
and the fiif Spring of Motion ; and hope I (hall 
be excufed for bringing thefe long Quotations, 
considering they not only give an Air of Proba¬ 
bility to thefe Conjectures; but feem to affift us 
in forming an Idea of the animal Procefs itfelf. 
TefH monies of this kind, from an Author who 
invefiigated Nature with more Abilities, Indu- 
flry, and Succefs, than all his Followers, muft 
be allowed to have a great deal of Weight; e* 
ipecially when we refleCt, that he has no View 
to eftabiilh any Opinion in the Matter we are 
treating of, but only defcr-ibing accurately what 
he obferved. Before I go further, I cannot but 
regret that the immortal Harvey is fo Superfi¬ 
cially read ; there being fcattered through all his 
Works more valuable Materials perhaps, both 
for theUfe of the Philofpher and Phyfician, than 
are to be met with any where elfe, and nothing 
in them that has any Tendency to miflead us, 

I fhall conclude this Article, where perhaps X 
ftiould have begun it, by mentioning the firfl 

Concoction. I might have coufidered what paifes 
.. . la 
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in the alimentary Tube; in which, not only the 
liner Particles of our Aliment, but the coarief 
Parts which come off in Excrement, are greatly 
changed and animalifed, if I may fo fpeak; as 
appears from what remains after Calcination, 
I might have fhewn, that this Change happens 
to our Ingefla, by being only a few Hours in 

- warm Infufion with fome of our juices, where 
the Alteration cannot be imputed to any fwift 
Motion, or mechanical grinding by the Vifcera\ 
our celebrated Countryman’s Theory of the me¬ 
chanical Power of the Stomach having been long 
ago laid afide. I might have run out on the 
Heat that mull: arife from thefe Subfiances in 
fuch a Degree of Putrefaffion, and confidered 
the Contents of the Stomach and Guts, as con- 
ffantly communicating fome Warmth to the 
whole Body; but (hall content myfelf with juft 
having named them: and only add,. That as 
Phiiofophers have compared Animals to Vege¬ 
tables, whofe Roots are within their Bodies ; I 
confder them as having alfo their Hot-beds, 
needing conflant Supplies of putrifying Subflam 
ces inclofed within them. And though fome 
may think it a humbling Reflexion, I believe it 
will be thought a true one, by thofe who take a 
full View of the animal Syflem; of our Food^ 
the Changes it undergoes; of our Secretions, 
and particularly the conflant Steam of Perfpi- 
ration reeking from our Skin and Lungs, That 
Man’s Body, of which he is fo vain, is little bet* 
ter than a fmoaking Dunghill. 

I hope this will communicate no impure or 
§ow Idea to the Mind of a Philofopher, who 
Confiders P utrefatlion as one of the grand; 0> 

pec aliens 
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perations of Nature; by which the imprifoned 
Particles of Fire, ./Ether, Air, &c. are let loofe 
from their lifelefs Prifon, reftored to their na¬ 
tive Liberty, and abforbed by the common O 
cean of Principles; to be again employed 
in new Forms of Being, according to the Will 
of the Univerfal Mind : whether thele Putrefa- 
dions are open to the Atmofphere directly, and 
the refolved Particles immediately mixed with 
the general Treafure ; or whether they happen 
in the Bodies of xMiimals, where, while they are 
difintangling themfelves, and haliening to their 
proper Natures, they are employed, by the in¬ 
finitely wile Agent, in continuing what is cal¬ 
led the calidum innatnm> or vital Flame. 

Another Queflion is, When does this Procejs 
begin ? which having a Connexion with a third, 
viz. When does it end? I lhall treat them in a 
loofe way together. 

As my Anfwer to the firfl was entirely in the 
eonjedural Strain, I mult continue in the fame 
here. And, inlfead of expeding from me dired 
Anlwers, I beg the Reader will indulge me the 
Liberty of wandering through fome uncultivated 
Fields of Speculation; where the uncommon 
Ideas that prefent themfelves, feem to open a 
new Light on fome dark enough Matters, fuch 
as promifes to render feveral agreeable, and per¬ 
haps ufeful Inquiries, more ealy. 

As, in my Conjedures about the Place, I gave 
it for my Opinion, that this Procefs was carried 
on univerfally, through our whole Syjiem; fo 
here, I think, it begins as loon, and continues 
as long as the Syftem itfelf. And as I ima¬ 
gined, that there were various Degrees of this 

Pro cels 
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Procefs in different Subffances, and in different 
Places of our Bodies; here I imagine that there 
are various Degrees of it in different Periods. 

I muff begin, by diffinguifhing betwixt the 
Foetus Heat and the Animal Heat; betwixt the 
Heat of a Body new dead, and the Heat of a li¬ 
ving Man, There is a fmail Degree of Warmth1 
in the Foetus, that needs the Affiftance of the 
maternal Heat to maintain it; and there is ai 
Warmth after Death, which in fome Bodies 
laffs very long. Both thefe, I think, are fmail 
Degrees of it; but not the perfect animal Heat 
itfelf, produced or caufed by the animal Procefs,,, 
which I would here explain. 

Leaving to Divines and Philofophers to de¬ 
termine when we began to be> and palling the 
feminal State, I fhall only consider the Creature 
at firff in the Loins of the Mother, and after* 
wards when arrived at a more perfect Life. I 
imagine then, that from its firff being a proper 
Subject for our Inquiries, however fmail and in* 
confiderable it may appear, that fomething of 
this Procefs has been going on in an inferior 
Degree ; and that it laffs even for fome time af¬ 
ter Death. In the Foetus, I think it very imper¬ 
fect, and not compleat, till the Animal can be 
calle.d perfect ; and what of it remains after 
Death, feems to be more incompleat, fubfiffing 
in a Subject which is no longer an Animal at all. 
This Warmth of the Foetus, however, is very 
fmail; needing that of the Mother to cherilh 
and maintain it, till the new Source of Heat 
comes to fupply its Place, by the Commence¬ 
ment of the animal Procefs, 

In order to give my Opinion more fully, let 
us 
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Its caff an Eye on the Difference betwixt a Foetus 
and a perfect Animal, A. Foetus depends on the 
Mother; an Animal depends on itfelf, and can 
live by its own Funfrions. A Foetus receives its 
Aliment by the umbilical Cord, from the Pla¬ 
centa and Womb ; an Animal from Pecquefs 
Duff. A Foetus can only apply the Nourishment 
perfected by, and received from, the Mother; 
an Animal* can receive, elaborate, and apply 
what it takes in by fucking and the Lafteals, A 
Foetus needs the adventitious Heat of the mater¬ 
nal Uterus; an Animal can live by its own Heat, 
as foon as this Procefs is compleat. 

If you aik me then, when the Animal Procefs 
commences, or when the Change of State from 
that of a Foetus to that of an Animal is made ; I 
am ready to give it for my prefent Opinion, that 
this Change happens, and this Procefs begins^ 
when we come to breathe freely. 

This, at firfl: Sight, Seems to argue Refpira- 
tion to be the Caufe of Heat; but I do not think 
it does. Other Things happen at the fame in- 
Slant, to Some of which, or to a Combination 
of them, it may be as rationally referred. 

To explain this intricate Matter fully, would 
.prove a laborious and difficult TaSk; Such as nei- 
th'er my Leifure, nor the Nature of this Under¬ 
taking, allow me to attempt. I ffiall therefore 
fatisfy myfelf with pointing out the Way, and 
leaving it not quite fo dark as it has hitherto 
been. . 

When we confider the State of moft of the 
Vlfcera before Refpiration, and what probably 
happens to thole of the Abdomen, as well as of 
the Thorax, upon our beginning to breathe; 
Vol.V. P. 2. E e * one 
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one Thing, which has hitherto been almoR quite 
unheeded, will become obvious, viz. that there 
is more than one new Circulation opened. 

In the Foetus, the Lungs are in a great meafure 
idle; there is no Air for them to take in, and 
they tranfmit only a Portion of the Blood, the 
whole of which they are deftined afterwards to 
receive. The Liver feems hitherto to have had 
little Employment; for it is lateft formed, or 
comes la tell to Sight of any of the Vifcera; there 
is Bile in the Gall-bladder, and biliary Duds; 
but I don’t think much of it has Been poured 
forth. The Difputes about the Alantois leave it 
a doubtful Point, whether there is iuch a Refer- 
voir in the human SubjeCt; and in Brutes, the 
Collection, during the whole Months of GeRa- 
tion, amounts to fo fmall a Matter, that we may 
fafely fay the Kidneys have had little to do. Moft 
of the Glands in the Foetus are vaftly large in pro¬ 
portion to the other Parts, and have all their 
Receptacles full. The Stomach and Guts are full, 
but have emitted nothing. I prefume likewife, 
that the lymphatick Syftem, the Laffeals, Rece¬ 
ptacle of the Chyle, and thoracic Duff, are pret¬ 
ty much in the fame Condition; all full, and 
ready to difcharge ihemfelves. 

In this State the Foetus, which till now has 
been hanging as a fucking Wen on the Mother, 
like ripe Fruit is fhaken off, and nmR fubiiR by 
itfelf. Nature has furnifhed it with a Variety of 
different Organs, for receiving Nourifhment, 
for tranfmitting, perfecting and applying it. 
All this Machinery, mofl of which has hitherto 
in great meafure been at reft, is ready to play 
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off, when the Creature is thru!! into the open 
Air. 

What follows ? In a few Moments it begins to 
gafp and pant, (which when I firft faw, I was 
childilh enough to imagine it was juft dying, 
when it was only beginning to breathe), the Cheft: 
heaves, the Diaphragm preffes down, the Lungs 
fill with Air, the Thorax is diftended, and the 
Belly is fqueezed. Immediately afterward, the 
abdominal Muicles contracting, return the Force 
imprelled on them ; and, by their Reaction, 
the Cavity of the Breaft is ftraitened, and the 
Air driven out in Infant-cries. Then, and not 
till then, I allow it to be a perfect Animal. 

Some of the Effects of thefe early Motions are 
foon vifible; and it is reafonable to luppole, 
that many more of them happen, tho’ they are 
out of Sight. AV'e lee the Stomach and Inteftines 
begin to difcharge their Loads ; and fometimes 
the Urine ftreams forth, as the Child is carry¬ 
ing from the Mother, before it is either walhed, 
or the umbilical Cord is tied. And I imagine, 
that by the Liftings, Pantings and Heavings of 
the new-born Creature, not only the Blood takes 
its new Courfe thro’ the Lungs, but that the 
glandular and lymphatic Syftems are let loole, 
the chyliferous VelTels and Pecquet's Du<ft are 
fully opened ; their Contents rufi thro’ the fub- 
clavian Vein into the Ciftern above mentioned, 
a new Mixture and a new Circulation commen¬ 
ces. As a Counterpoife to thefe, the external 
Air may be a Sort of Equilibrium ; and to this 
Reciprocation the Animal Procefs, and Continu¬ 
ation of Animal Life, maybe owing. As in the 
iVire-ejiginC) the Steam of the Boiler on one part, 
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and the cooling the Cylinder and Weight of the 
Atmosphere on the other, aft alternately, and 
make the Work go while the Materials keep in 
Order,. 

4 

To what has been faid,, I have only a little to 
add about the End of this Procefsy or Death, It 
Is generally taught, that the Life of thole Ani¬ 
mals which we call perfect, confifts in a conti¬ 
nued Flux mid Reflux of Blood, nervous Juice 
and Air, to and from the principal Organs ; and 
that (Death being a Ceffation of thefe) a Man 
may be reckoned dead when he no longer 
breathes, and his Heart and Arteries have left off 
all Circulation and Pulfation. Even Lancifiy 
who has wrote beft on this Subject, in his Book 
de fubit, mart. p. 74. lays, That without a fmail 
Degree of Refpiration, and fbme little Motion or 
'Trembling of the Heart, there is no Life, Im 
conlequencc of this Syflem, the general Practice 
Is, that, as faon as thefe Symptoms of Life are 
gone, all Hopes and all Endeavours to maintain 
and fofler the fmail Remains of Life, are laid a« 
fide; and the Subjefb, being no longer confider- 
ed as an Animal, but a Corfe,,, is deierted, and 
delivered over to the Undertaker., 

I cannot away with this Dofrrine, and abhor 
the PrafHce built on it; being of Opinion, that 
after the Motion of the Heart, Arteries and Lungs 
ceales, there often remains a fmail Degree of a 
uital Principle, but fuch a Degree as well merits 
Attention, the Negleff of which has had many 
\coful Confequences. Mofes fays, The Blood is 
the Life; and I am perfuaded, that after a full 
Stop of all thole organic Motions on which Life 

Is Paid to depend, the Juices frequently retain lb 
much. 
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much of the Animal Procefs, as, in many. In*- 
fiances, ferves to maintain Warmth for a long 
Time; and in others, with proper cheriihing^ 
might reflore Life entirely. 

Not to mention the more extraordinary Ac¬ 
counts, tho’ fome of them are pretty well vouch¬ 
ed, of fuch as have been taken up dead to all 
Appearance, and reflored to Life, after being. 
Hours,, and even. Days, under cold Water ; e« 
very Age and Country afford Inftances of nar¬ 
row Efcapes from the Grave, and furprifng Re¬ 
coveries after lying long, for dead ; and among, 
ourfelves we have had fome, who have lived 
Years after being actually buried. From the 
Number of thefe who have been preferred by 
lucky Accidents, (for moil: of them owed not 
their Refloration to either Art or Care), we may 
conclude, that there mufl have been a far great¬ 
er Number of thole who might have been faved 
by timely Pains and Skill, and who died a Death 
that cannot be thought of without Horror- 

Some alledge, that fuch as recover from thele 
long Trances, as they are called, owe their Safe¬ 
ty to their having the Foramen ovale open; whichy, 
fay they, fuperledes the abfolute Neceffity of Re- 
fpiration. This I think not worth infilling on 5 
becaufe in many Cafes,. tho? we Ihould allow the 
Foramen ovale to be open, it does not folve the 
Phenomenon 1 for fill the Heart Ihould beat, and!' 
the Pulfe be felt, as in the Foetus» 

Such uncommon Recoveries are generally ac¬ 
counted for, by luppofing that there remained, 
during the whole Time of the Appearance of 
Death, fome little Motion of the Center of the. 
Diaphragm, by which a fmall Degree of Refpb 

£ e 3 ration,, 
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ration, tho* imperceptible to the Spectators, was 
continued; and fome little Trembling of the 
Heart, receiving and emitting a fmall Portion of 
Blood, tho’ not with a Pulfe Prong enough to 
be felt, yet fufficient to preferve the Vita minima. 

Our Theory (which at lead: is innocent, and 
lifeful, Piould it be the Means'" of faving one in 
an Age) leads further, giving Hopes, that in 
Cafes where at prefent there is no Circulation, 
that yet it may be renewed; and that one who, 
from a furceafng of all thefe Motions, may pro¬ 
perly enough be laid to be dead, on Recovery 
of them, may as properly be laid to come alive 
again. It is fhortly this. 

The Caufe of Animal Heat, or, if you pleafe, 
the in tefine Motion, (tho’ I can form no diPinfb 
mechanic Notion of it), which had been going 
on profperoufly, while the progrePlve Motion of 
the Fluids in the Yeffels continued, is now, by 
the Circulation’s being at a Brand, checked ; yet 
Pill fdbfiPs, or proceeds in a lower Manner, per¬ 
haps like the Beginning of Fermentation or Pu- 
trefaClion. By this remaining Degree of the^- 
nimal Procefs, the Mafs of Fluids, particularly 
in the great Refervoir of venous Blood, fee, be¬ 
fore mentioned, ratifying, preffing every way, 
and being refiPed by the Valves, fwells fo as to 
fill the flaccid right Auricle of the Heart, which 
had been fome time empty; and thus Pimula- 
ting its Fibres, which were at reP, fets them a- 
jpaoving again ; (as we fee the Heart, after being 
taken out of the Body, by being pricked, or ha¬ 
ving warm Water thrown on it, beats afreih, 
tho’ it has been for fome time motionlefs). The 
light Auricle being thus Plied, and Pimulated 

into 
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into a Contra&ion, fills the Ventricle; which 
being irritated, likewife eontra&s, and empties 
itfelf into the pulmonary Artery ; whereby the 
Circulation begins where it left off, and Life is 
reftored, if the Organs and Juices are in a fit DiP 
pofition for it, as they are perhaps much oftener 
than is imagined. 

This Theory will feem probable to one who 
knows, that in Death, firft the left Ventricle 
lofes its Motion, and then its Auricle; after¬ 
ward the right Ventricle, and laffc of all, the 
right Auricle ceafes to move ; efpecially if he 
reflefls on what Harvey further obferves, viz* 
That, after all thefe are at reft, there remains 
in the Blood itfelf, before the right Auricle, a 
certain trepidating, palpitating, undulatory Mo¬ 
tion, like that of fermenting Liquors. Now, it 
feems agreeable to Nature, that this obfcure, in- 
tefline Motion or Ebullition, which he obferves 
after the Heart and its Appendices are at reft, and 
which I take to be the fame with that intromo- 
ventis naturae energia, by which Lancifi fay$ 
fome have been reftored to Life, without either 
Pains or Art; it feems agreeable, I fay, to Na¬ 
ture, that this Motion and Energy fhould be ac¬ 
companied with fome Degree of RarefafHon ; 
the unavoidable Effect of which is to prefs upon* 
and ftimulate, the right Sinus venofus and Au¬ 
ricle, while it infinuates Liquor into them. And 
this feems to be all that is neceffary to recom¬ 
mence the intermitted Circulation. 

How long our Fluids may retain a Fitnefs for 
this Rarefaftion, before it exerts itfelf fully, and 
how long our Solids may continue fufceptible of 
a ne w Stimulus, is hard to lay, but is well worth 

inquiring 
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inquiring into,. Thefe may depend on the pre- 
ceeding Difpofition of the Blood, Temperature 
of the ambient Medium., Treatment, and many- 
other Things which I have not thought of. That 
In fome they may continue a long Time, and. 
the Body not fpoil, may be inferred from other 
Proceffes ; (uch as Fermentation, where we lee 
Muft continue a long Time in a clofe Calk, ere 
it gives any Sign of Rarefaction till at lengthy 
the Procefs rifing to a Height,, it difplays itfelf in 
burlting the containing Veffel. It might be in¬ 
ferred from the Inaptnefs of fome animal Juices 
to freeze, in a Degree of Cold far below the 
freezing Point; and from human Blood conti¬ 
nuing fluid in the. Veffels many Days after Life 
is gone. Authors and Nature would feverally 
iupply me with Arguments to render this Way 
of thinking more feafible y but I Ihall drop them 
all, and conclude this Article, about the End of 
the Procefs, by declaring my Opinion, that 
Death does not inevitably attend an entire or¬ 
ganic Reft of what we call the Solids of the Bo¬ 
dy ; nay, that one cannot be faid to be deady 
till the Energy of the Blood is fo far gone, that, 
tho* aififted by all poffible Means, it can never 
be able again to fill, and ftimulate into Contra¬ 
ction, the right Sinus vencfus and Auricle of the 
Heart. 

To relieve the Reader from this difmaf Sub¬ 
ject, if the Nature of this Undertaking permit¬ 
ted, I might carry him, through the wide Circle 
of Life; we might take a View of Plants, as 
well as Animals, with the various kinds of Lives 
of both, their different Degrees and different 
States,, with their Changes of State, fometimes 

advancing*. 
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advancing, fometlmes retrograde; and, while 
we purfued the feveral Analogies with Pleafure, 
might peradventure flrike new Light into thefe 
dark Matters. I fhall indulge myfelf in one Con¬ 
templation only, and bellow a few Words on 
it, as a Specimen of what has-been entertaining 
to me; and hope I lliall be forgiven a fnort Di- 
greflion, if that can be called fo, which promi- 
fes to render fomewhat more familiar to us the 
uncommon Ideas which we have advanced, in 
confidering the Foetus and Animal States, as well 
as that of Death. I chiefly fix on that Period, 
or Paufe fhall I call it, in the Life of fome Ani¬ 
mals, which goes by the Name of the benummed 
State. This I do not remember to have feen 
treated to any Purpofe; and to me it feems cu¬ 
rious enough, efpecially when the Analogy be* 
twixt it and fome Vegetables is confidered. 

Many Plants, after taking Plenty of Nourifh* 
ment by their Roots, bearing Leaves, (which 
the moft ingenious Dr. Hales has fhewix to be a 
fort of Lungs to them), and breathing freely, 
for a Seafon, having a vigorous Circulation and 
Perfpiration of their own Kinds, procreating 
their Like, <bc. after all thefe, on the Approach 
of Winter, they ceafe gradually ftom all thefe 
Functions, breathe no more, take no more Nou- 
rifhment, feem to die, and continue dead to Ap¬ 
pearance, till the vernal Sun revives them, difpo- 
fes their Juices to new Motion, renews all their 
Functions again, gives them frefh Nourifhment by 
the Roots, new Circulation through the Stem, 
new breathing through the Leaves, and reflores 
them to their prifiine Vigour ; rejoicing us with 
a little annual Emblem of the Refurredion. 

Thk 
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This carries a pretty near Refemblance to 
what happens annually to Bears, Marmotes, 
Dormice, Bats, Hedgehogs, Swallows, and other 
Animals called Sleepers. In the Winter, they 
do not feed, they have no fenfible Evacuations, 
they breathe little or none, moil of their Vifcera 
ceafe from their Functions. Some of thefe 
Creatures feem to be dead, and others to return 
to a State in feveral things like unto that of the 
Foetus before Birth. In this Condition they con¬ 
tinue, till, by Length of Time maturating the 
Procefs, or by new Heat, the Fluids are attenu¬ 
ated, the Solids Simulated, and the Functions 
begin where they left off. 

To affifl us in difcovering fomething of the 
Nature of this retrograde Change, into a State 
where there remain few Traces of animal Life, 
and even little or no Circulation or Refpiration, 
and in many Particulars very much refembling 
our own Deaths, I fhall point out three obvious 
Things, which have the mofl fenfible Influence 
on the two laft named Functions; thefe are, 
Diet, Exercife, and Air. 

As to the firft; every one’s Experience tells 
him, that he has a higher and quicker Pulfe, as 
well as a more frequent and larger Refpiration, 
after feeding; and, ceteris paribus, in propor¬ 
tion to the Quantities of new Chyle which enter 
the Blood. On the other hand, after long fall¬ 
ing, the Pulfe is lower and flower; and the Lungs 
have fo little Play, that the Refpiration is hard¬ 
ly to be feen, if there is no other Simulating 
Caufe afling at the lame time. 

Secondly, Mufcular Motion quickens the Circu¬ 

lation of the Blood, and that in proportion to the 
Vehemence 
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Vehemence of it. Lying quiet, in an eafy Po¬ 
llute, where feweB Mufcles are employed, the 
Pulfe is BoweB; fitting, it rifes a little ; {land¬ 
ing and walking, yet more and more; and run¬ 
ning raifes a Fever for the Time. I need not 
repeat the fame Things of Refpiration, which is 
influenced pretty much in the fame "Way, in 
proportion to the Number of Mufcles aCting, and 
the Violence of their Contractions. 

Thirdly, Thefe Functions depend much on the 
Temperature of the Atmofphere we live in. In 
a hot Air, our Infpirations are more full and fre¬ 
quent, and our Blood {welling, circulates with 
more \ iolence. In a cold Air, cceteris paribus, 
we breathe much feldomer, and with lefs DiBen- 
tion of the CheB; and, the Blood fubflding, the 
Circulation is calmer. 

If we take a full View of the Influence which 
thefe three have on the moB important animal 
functions, and fuch as are moft fubjeCt to our 
Senfes, I think we have a Clue to lead us a good 
Way into the Nature of this Change of State: 
For, flnce we find in ourfelves, that moft of our 
Functions, and particularly the Circulation and 
Refpiration, are increafed by Diet, Heat, and 
Exercife; and that, in proportion to the Dimi¬ 
nution of thefe three, the other two are leflened, 
it feems no hard Matter to conceive, what hap¬ 
pens to the Sleepers ; and that there may be Bill 
greater EfFeCts of a Concurrence of thefe three in 
fuch Animals, (whofe Juices perhaps differ from 
ours, efpecially at certain Seafons, being fitted by 
Nature to their Neceflities) ; and that a Creature, 
receiving no new Chyle at all, making no Loco¬ 

motion, and being in a cold Place, in a cold Sea- 
ion, 
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Fon, may fubfifl without Refpiration, and per-* 
haps with little or no Circulation^ and return 
either to a State, in many things relembling that 
of a Foetus, or to one a-ki.n to that of the Vege¬ 
tables above mentioned in Winter ; or near to 
that of a Man who feems dead, or is really ib 
for the Time,, but retains a Principle of Revb 
vifcence„ 

Having been carried farther than I at firff 3iy* 
tended, I fhall not only drop the Application of 
this, which every intelligent Reader can profe- 
cute ; but, curbing both my Imagination and 
Reafonings, abflain from entering on a Num¬ 
ber of Matters which offer themfelves, both as 
Arguments to prove, and Illuftrations to clear 
up, thefe Opinions and Conjectures. 

From what has been already faid, I hope I 
may be allowed to conclude, that, fince it was 
never known, or at leaf! demonfirated, that a- 
jiy Fluid acquired Heat by Agitation, ConquaR 
Cation, or Friction with a folid Body, indepen¬ 
dent of any other Procefs : Since it was never 
known or demonfirated, that fuch a Change 
was made on the Structure of the minute Parts 
of Bodies, as is made in this Procefs, without 
producing Heat at the fame Time : Since in 
Fermentation, Putrefaction, the Heat is not 
pretended to be owing to the Veflels contain¬ 
ing the changed SubjeCI, but to what hap¬ 
pens to its minute Parts in undergoing that 
Change : Since thefe Things are fo, I lay, I may 
conclude, that it feems an unphilofophick Par¬ 
tiality for the mechanic Syftem, to maintain, 
that our Juices acquire all their Heat by the 
coarfe mechanic Attrition of their Particles on 

one 
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ane another, or by rubbing with the Veflels. I 
fhail end with a Conjecture propounded in thefe 
Ihort Queries. 

Q. i. Since there are ProcefTes, in which Mix® 
tures will not effervefce, without being fhaken 
or fome how moved ; may not this animal Pro- 
cefs be fomewhat of that kind, owing only its 
going on profperoufiy to the circulatory Motion, 
as a conditio fine qua non P 

O. 2. Since there are ProcefTes, in which Mix® 
lures maintain an Effervefcence, while there is a 
comftant Addition of fome one or other Ingre® 
dient, to keep up the Heterogeneity of the Mix® 
ture, and when that new Infufion ceafes, the in® 
tefline Motion ceafes alfo; may not this Procefs 
be of that kind ? Or, 

Q. 3. May it not be a Compofition of both 
kinds ? 

Of the hot and cold Pediluvium. 
x * 

Though there are few Practices more com® 
mon, than putting the Feet into warm Water; 
yet the Ufes of 'warm Bathing in general, and of 
the Pediluvium in particular, feem to be (6 little 
underdood, that they are often prepoiteroufly 
ufed, and as injudicioufly abftained from. It is 
therefore to be wifhed, that the Principle on 
which they are pra&ifed were cleared up, and e~ 
ftablifhed on a more folid Foundation than it has 
hitherto, at leaf! generally, been. 

I (hall not pretend to treat the Subject either 
fully, or orderly; but offer my Thoughts on if, 
in the Form of loofe Hints, to be digefted and 
improved afterward, if more Experiments, and a 
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firmer Examination, lliall difcover that they de- 
lerve it. 

I have converted with many, and wrote to 
others, who were reckoned no mean Philofo- 
phers, afking what they expected from a warm 
Pc diluvium, and in what Manner it opera¬ 
ted ? and always received pretty uniform An- 
fwers; fuch as, That Fire and Water are the two 
principal and nmverfal Relaxers / That warm 
Bathing, by relaxing and enlarging the Capaci¬ 
ties of the VefTels, makes a Derivation of the 
Fluids into the Parts bathed, and a Revuljion 
from thole at a Didance: That by their re¬ 
laxing and enlarging the Capacities of the Vef* 
fels of the Legs when immerted, thefe become 
able to contain a greater Quantity of Blood; 
and contequently a fmaller Portion remains in 
the luperior Parts: That this Revuljion from the 
Head or Bread, when aggrieved, brings a hid¬ 
den Relief, by there being fo much 3efs Impe¬ 
tus on the oppreffed Parts : That, in the Small¬ 
pox, the Danger of which is edimated by the 
Quantity of Eruption on the Face and fuperior 
Parts, bathing the Limbs conduces to increate 
the Eruption on the Extremities, and diminiOi 
It on the Face and Bread. 

Thefe make a plaufible Theory, and may pals 
■well enough in a Prelection ; and, having the 
Appearance of being very philofophical, cannot 
mils to be greedily fwallowred down by young 
People. This is of bad Confequence. But the 
greated Misfortune is, that this DoClrine is gene¬ 
rally believed, and founded upon in Practice, e~ 
ven by thote wrho have been much and long ver¬ 
ged in it $ though, after all, it will not, in my 

Opinion, 
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Opinion, ftand the Ted of a thorough Exam1na~ 
tion and Experiment. 

That Fire may be reckoned a Relaxer, iri 
fome Senfe, t (hall not difpute; though I think 
we have very confufed Ideas of Relaxation and 
ConftriClion m this QUedion : But that the prin¬ 
cipal Effect of the hot Water in Pediluvio, can* 
not, with- any Propriety,, be called a Relaxation 
§f the Vefjels, I am pretty politive ; and that one 
might as judly lay, when Heat is applied to a 
Bladder half full of Air, and the Bladder there¬ 
upon (wells to its full Dimendons, that the tleai 
relaxes the Bladder, when indeed it only ex• 
pands the included Air. 

There is a fort of Philofophy diblervient to 
Pradfice, which, neither beginning or ending far 
back, at the remote and abdrufe Caufes of Phe¬ 
nomena, (where mod of our Reafonings are not 
only hypothetical and precarious, but generally 
ufeiefs), reds fatisfied with nearer and more in¬ 
telligible Caufes ; where our Judgment of the 
Elfe<ds is lefs liable to Midake : Or rather, we 
purfue from the Effects and Confequences, back" 
ward to the Caufes; but no further than thefe 
are ufeful, and can be well edablifhed. I know 
not, for example, what makes Blood occupy 
more Space when warm than cold. I do not 
trouble myfelf with an Inquiry, whether this is 
owing to the Quantity of Air, or of a fulphure- 
ous Principle, or of any other Thing in it. It is 
enough to a practical Philofopher, to know that 
Rarefaction is the condant Effect of the Blood’s 
being heated ; the natural Confequences of 
which, without rifing to any higher Theory, aP 
fid him in regulating his Practice* 

F f % You 
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You tell me? that when I put my Feet into 
warm Water, the VelTels relax t I come in from 
the cold Trolly Air, with my Veins appearing no- 
feigger than Threads % and* after being feme 
time by a warm Fire,, when thele Iwell to three 
times the Size, you tell me, that the Heat of the 
Fire has relaxed the VelTels, and enlarged their 
Capacities, I can neither believe nor under- 
Hand this Explication,, which fuppofes the Vel- 
lels of the heated Parts to become like larger 
Pumps, lucking into themlelves a greater Pro¬ 
portion of Liquors than they uled to do, and 
leaving lels toj be dillributed through the reft of 
the Body, 

1 can conceive no Relaxation here, but what 
is ov/ing to the Rarefaction of the Blood; which, 
when warm, occupies a larger Space, and diA 
tends the VelTels. If the Blood did not thus 
Iwell, the Weight of the incumbent Atmofphere 
would keep the VelTds Rill applied to it, how* 
-ever fmali its Volume was; and, if there was 
no Blood to diAend them, they would collaple, 
heat them as much as you will. 

The two great Powers diAending and con- 
trading the Veins, I take to be the contained 
Bloody and the Weight of the Atmofphere. The 
natural ElaAicity and Strength of the Coats of 
the VelTels are indeed a real Force \ but this Tel- 
dom needs to be conAdered, being pretty uni¬ 
formly the lame, while the ConAitution is not 
greatly changed. The moA varying of thele 
three is the Blood ; which, at one Time occupy¬ 
ing an Area vaAly larger than at another, ful- 
tains a far greater Weight of the Atmolphere ; 
therefore the Rarefadion of the Blood muA Tome- 

times 
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times be very great. The following I think art 
Experiment that overturns the common Theory, 
and gives a good deal of Light into what hap¬ 
pens by the warm Pediluvium. 

To bring the Matter to a fort of Demon ^ra¬ 
tion, in a cool Evening, October 2. before Sup¬ 
per, I caufed two Youths, the one of the Age of 
fourteen Years, the other of thirteen, both igno¬ 
rant of the Purpofe of the Experiment, to put 
their Legs into warm Water; after examining 
the Colours of their Skins, and the Size of the 
Veins in their Hands and Faces ; and while 
they continued in the Pediluvium> I counted their 
Pulfes exactly by a Watch meafuring Seconds; 
and obferved, 

That, at 8 o’clock, immediately after the Im- 
merfion to the gartering below the Knee, \w 
Milk-warm Water, their Pulfes beat in a Minute,, 
the fir ft 66, and the fecond 84, as before Immer- 
fion. At 15 Minutes after 8, the Water a fmalL 
Time before being increafed in Heat, though not 
to the Degree of the Warmth of Blood, the fe¬ 
cond yawned, and began to breathe quicker s. 
Their Pulfes then beat, the firft 69, and the fe¬ 
cond 88. About 25 Minutes after 8, the Water 
being made full Blood-warm, the Veins of their 
Hands were greatly fwelled, the fecond had his 
Face flufhed ; their Pulfes beat, the firft 75, and" 
the fecond 94. At 35 Minutes after 8, both of 
them had the Veins of their Faces and Hands 
very much diftended : The firft faid he was great¬ 
ly difpofed to mufing; the fecond was fleepy? 
with his Face fo red that I was afraid of hurting1 
him, by purfuing the Experiment any further*. 
Both their Pulfes, which in the Beginning were” 
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foft and fmall, became very full and hard; and 
beat, the firft 80, and the fecond 98, in a Mi¬ 
nute. Then I made them fet their Feet on a fpread 
Carpet, fitting ftill without any Motion, as they 
had done before, and reckoned their Pulfes ; 
which, at 40 Minutes after 8, beat, the firft 71, 
the fecond 90; and, at 46 Minutes after 8, their 
Pulfes became lefs and fofter, beating, the firft 
69, the fecond 88. A little after 9, the Flufh 
was off the fecond’s Face ; and their Pulfes were 
become quite foft and fmaller, the firft 66, and 
the fecond 85, almoft as they fet out. 

This I take to be an experimentum crucis in 
the Matter, giving a true Explication of the Man* 
ner whereby hot Bathing operates; and demon- 
fixating, that the Diftenfion of the VefTels is owing 
chiefly to the Rarefadiion of the contained Fluids. 

My Opinion of the warm Pediluvia then is 
this. The Legs becoming warmer than before, 
the Blood in them is warmed j this Blood rari- 
fying, diftends the VefTels; and not ftagnating, 
but circulating, it imparts a greater Degree of 
Warmth to the reft of the Mafs; and as there 
is a Portion of it conftantly paffing through the 
Legs, and acquiring new Heat there, which 
Heat is, in the Courfe of Circulation, commu¬ 
nicated to the reft of the Blood, the whole Mafs 
rarifying, occupies a larger Space, and of con¬ 
fluence circulates with greater Force. The 
Bulk of the whole Blood being thus increafed, 
every Veflel is diftended, and every Part of the 
Body feels the Efte&s of it; the diftant Parts a 
little later than thefe firft heated. 

In the above Experiment, not only the im- 
merfed Parts and lower Extremities fwelied, but 

thi 
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the whole Body; and the Pulfes of the Wrifls 
mid Temples beat fuller and quicker, as well as 
thofe derived from the defending Aorta, There 
can be no Revulfion here. 

If the Confequences were not too ferious, 1 
could be diverted with the prepoflerous Applica- 
tion of the warm Pediluvhtm in fbme Cafes % 
fuch as, in Haemorrhages of the Hofe or Lungs* 
Overfulnefs of the Head or Bread. In thefe and 
the like, they are ufed with Intention to draw 
the Blood down to the Feet, or to keep it from 
afcending impetuoufly to the Head and Trunk, 
But, alas ! the contrary to what is intended comes 
frequently to pals ; the Blood heated in the Feet* 
increaflng the Warmth of the whole Mafs,. aug¬ 
ments the Difeafe* 

Numberlefs Cafes are to be feen, in very good 
Authors, where the Benefit obtained by it, is at¬ 
tributed to its making a Derivation into the Parts 
immerfed, and a Revulfion from thole affe&ed* 
becaufe they are relieved ; when truly the Cure 
is performed by the diredt contrary Method of 
operating, viz. by a greater Force of Circulation 
through the Parts affe£led, removing what was 
ftagnating, or moving too fluggifhly there. 

I am of Opinion, that where there is an irre- 
folvable Obffruttion, (though by its taking off 
from a Spafm in general, it may feem to give a 
Moment’s Eafe), we never find the fmallefl Be¬ 
nefit by warm Bathing, or that it draws from the 
diflant Parts; but that it often hurts, by pufh- 
ing againft Matter that will not yield, with a 
dronger Impetus of Circulation than the flreteh- 
ed and difeafed VefTels can bear, haflening the 
Cataffrophe in bad Cafes. So that, where there 
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is any Sufpicion of a Schirrhusy I would nevef 
order a Courfe of warm Bathing of any fort. 

On the other hand, where Obdru&ions are 
not of long Banding, and where the impa&ed 
Matter is not obdinate, warm Bathing may be 
of great TJfe to refolve them quickly. In recent 
Colds, with flight humoral Peripneumonies, they 
are frequently an immediate Cure. If this is per- 
formed by the J?ediluviurriy it is generally termed 
a Revulfion from the Bread:; but with no more 
Propriety, than if one fhould fay, that a Revul¬ 
sion from the Bread was made by a Bowl of Sack* 
whey, hot Punch, or the old Cure of two Bot¬ 
tles of Wine and a red Herring; which produce 
frequently the fame Effeft, and (though not fb 
fafely) by a dmilar Operation, viz. increafing 
the Force of the Circulation, opening the Skin„ 
and driving freely through the Lungs that Left- 

tor which dagnated, or moved dowly, in them. 
As thus conducing to the Refolution of Obdru- 
clions, they may be conddered as fhort and fafe 
Fevers; and in ufing them we imitate Nature 
which, by a Fever, often carries off an obdraft* 
ing Caufe of a chronical Ailment. 

It is common to wonder, that the Circulation 
©f the Blood fhould have fb long continued a Se¬ 
cret : But it is as wonderful, that Medicine fhould 
have received fo little Improvement from this 
important Difcovery. The Ancients, who were 
Ignorant of it, are excufable for the Badnefs of 
their Theory of the Pediluvia. They knew no¬ 
thing of the ready Communication of all the 
Parts of the Body by means of it; and, want¬ 
ing our Lights, contrived therr Attractions, De¬ 

rivations 9 and Revuijions; of which the far 
greater 
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graater Part is either not true,, or not to the 
Purpofe. Yet luch is our foolifb Veneration for 
Antiquity, that we are at great Pains to adapt 
the modern Diicoveries to that Jargon, which 
Time only has made llicred. Harvey perform¬ 
ed Wonders; and thole who wrote fbon after 
him did very well, but could not be always on 
their Guard, and failed of applying the Doctrine 
of the Circulation in lome Dilquilklons in which, 
it might have been of Ule. They remained fa* 
tisfied, in treating the Subje£ts where the Appli¬ 
cation of it was lefs obvious, with continuing ba¬ 
the lame Strain with the Ancients. The fuc- 
ceeding Theorids, again, milled, by feeing the 
fame Reafonings, which were in the bed Authors 
who wrote before the great D.lcovery, continu¬ 
ed by thofe who wrote after it, went on in the 
fame Track. And now, that Bellini, Boerha<zver. 
and Hoffman, have either not confidered it, or 
not explained it fully, it is not to be wondered, 
that their Scholars cornmue in the fame Path. 

Bellini, in enur t.- ating the Advantages of hot 
Bathing, and Manner of its operating, mentions 
the Water comprefling by its Weight, penetra¬ 
ting and mixing v the Fluids, dilfolving and 
carrying away what is vidud or dagnating, 
but mides entirely the Rarefaction occafioned 
by it He names it hi deed, in treating of the 
Pediluvium and Jnfeffm ; yet appears not to have 
this Opinion fully, becaufe he brings in the put¬ 
ting one’s Feet into warm Water only as a cam¬ 
mo dum quoddamparticulare; led to it, X fuppole, 
by its Effefts on the Uterus, as an abdominal Vi~ 

feus ; and leems not to reflect on its Action on 
the fuperior Parts* 
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X tall not mention Boerhaave farther, than to 
fay, that I, and as many of his Scholars’ as I 
have converfed with, learned from him the Do¬ 
ctrine which I have been endeavouring to over¬ 
turn. 

As Hoffman"s Works are a very ufeful Trea- 
fure of the Theory and Practice of Medicine, X 
tall take the Liberty toconfider his Opinion on 
this Head a little more fully. He frequently 
points light, by touching at the Dilatation of 
the Blood by Heat, when writing of the hot 
Bath; and likewife mentions it when he (peaks' 
of the Pe diluvium. But whore he treats mo ft 
exprefsly of it, he falls in precifely with the ge¬ 
neral Opinion \ particularly he has thefe Words, 
To 7n. I. />. 466. Dwn enim humor e illo call da 

foventur pedes, nervofa?, tcndinofijc, ac mufculofce' 
in iis fibrce ex quibus intereurrentibus vafis co~ 
ag7nentail funt, laxaniur, remittuntur, port 
tubuii antea conftrifii amplianiur, fanguim ad- 
itus humoribufque debit as xddhnr commeatus / 
quo fit, ut impetus aiiis partibus tncumbens di- 
vertatur, ac cum tnfigni lev amine ad inferior a 
derivetur. Here I mu ft differ from him, and 
think he has been led into this Sentiment, purely 
by his Deference for the Ancient - and the com¬ 
mon Opinion. And though immediately after 
he points at the Truth, when it was unavoidable % 
yet he relapfes again, adding, Et certe laudatifi 
jfimi funt ufus ad derivationem, in morbis, qui a 
congefiionibus ad caput <& pedlus, per fpafinos in* 
feriorum maximeque hypochondriorum faSHs? 
fuhnafcuntur; ut prrefer foporofos affedtus omnes 
fierce capitis morbi funt, ejc. Narium kcemor- 

rhagice nimicey nec non quae pcdius a ffligunt, 
afthmata 
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mflhmata convuljiva, dyfpnczee a copia fanguinisy 
h&moptyfis. Here I prefume to think him wrong, 
having heard of much Mifchief done by this 
^Theory; which nothing but frequent Warnings 
in Practice made me examine and relinquilh. 

What he, calls taking off a Spafm, and relax- 
ing the Solids, I grant to be of great Ufe in fome 
Cafes; but imagine, that Heat didending the 
contained Fluids, preding againd the fpaftick 
VefTeis, is for the mod: part the true Caufe which 
removes Spafms; though I do not deny, that 
there is fome agreeable Senfation, and undulatory 
Motiony as they call it, of the whole genus ner« 
vofum, that may relieve from Pain, where there 
is really nothing done toward the Cure ; for we 
oft lee the Difeafe return with double Force af¬ 
ter leaving the warm Bath. 

I’m in (ome doubt about what he (ays of re¬ 
laxing the rigid tenfe Fibres, condrifled by a 
Spafm ; from this Confideration, that many of 
the Phenomena which induce us to imagine 
that Spafms are owing to a great Power exerted 
by the Solids in contracting themfelves, are real¬ 
ly owing to a Want of Power in fome of them 
to contract as they ought, and as they ufed to 
do. Ex. gr. On Inanition, we have frequently 
Convulffons, owing to the Want of Power in fome 
Antagonifts. When we fee a violent Convul- 
(ion, we immediately think of the great Force 
that feems to be exerted; but do not reflect on 
the great Want of Force which is the Occafion 
of it. In a Cafe of this kind, when the warm 
Water takes off the Spafm, it has been thought 
to do it by foftening and relaxing the too rigid, 
ftrong, pulling Parts: but I imagine it owing 

rather 
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rather to the filling all the VefTels with netvra* 
rifled Fluids, and thereby refioring the Equili¬ 
brium ; and that in this confiffs much of the 
true Philofophy of thefe agreeable Senfationsy and 
nndulatory Motions and Vibrations fo much talk¬ 
ed of. 

What is juft now laid maybe confirmed from 
the common Pradlice of curing Convulfions from 
Emptinefs, by ad mi niffring alcaline Spirits, com* 
pound Waters, and other warm Cordials % as ah 
fo by warm Bathing of any kind.; likewife from 
what happens to thole who are fubjeCt to fome 
nervous Diforders, particularly low hyfleric 
People, who have their Veffels too empty, or un¬ 
equally filled. . They find frequent Relief from 
Head-achs by the Pediluvium, and obtain the 
•fame likewife by the laft mentioned Medicines, 
Wine, and the reft of that heating and rarifying 
Clafs. I would fain hope, therefore, that hence¬ 
forth, in thefe Cafes, the Cure by hot Water may 
not be imagined always to operate by Revulfon. 

It is eafy to fhew, that this juffly effeemed 
Author's Practice correfponds with his Theory. 
He ufes warm Pediluvia in Haemorrhages y in a 

fpafmodic Afthma with Sufpicion of a Polypus in 
the Hearty in a Vertigo and Hremoptoe, and 
fome other Cafes, where I fhould be afraid to 
life them ; and continues to prefcribe them with 
Encomiums, though fome of his Correfpondents 
paint their bad Effects in pretty ffrong Colours, 
licet provide fatis tepore adhiberentur. 

At the fame time, I muff do him Juftice, by 
taking notice, that, both in Theory and Practice, 
he comes very near the Opinion I have been en¬ 
deavouring to eflablilh : For, in his Theory of 

hot 
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hot Bathing, he is fo clear about the Expanfion 
bf the Blood, and /welling of the Body, that it is 
furprifing he fhould omit them in other Parts of 
his Works, where the Confideration of them 
feems of great Importance. And, in his Practice, 
'though he extols them by fuch Exprefhons as ' 
thefe,—-ferh divine? funt virtuth pediluvia ;—- 
proof antem vim, humores a pediore derivandi pofi 
jident;—-ad revellendum fanguinis ad inferiora 
mo turn] egregium fpondent ufum—and the like ; 
yet he frequently cautions againff their being too 
hot: And, if this was carefully attended to, there 
would little Hurt be done by them; becaufe the 
cooler the Water, the Effects of it are the nearer 
to a Revulfioh, and quite cold Water for the molt 
part makes one. 

The only Thing in which I effeniially differ 
from him is in maintaining, that the warm Pe~ 
diluvium never makes a Revtilfion from the lu- 
perior Parts, when it procures what he calls a 
Relaxation, and I a Difenfon, of the Veffels ; 
and that the more the Veffels of the Legs fivell, 
or, as he fays, are relaxed, the greater is the 
Force of the Circulation every where very foon 
after. 

One Paffage more from this Author will fliew 
how near he comes to the Truth, and at the fame 
time give a notable Inflance how obvious Truth, 
may be, and yet pafs unobferved, when there 
is a powerful Prejudice againff it. To?n. VI. p. 84. 
difcourling of the Effects of Opium, he fays, Car 
fitiluvia, pediluvia, balnea adfomnum blandum 
difponere, in foro medico notiffimum, quod tamen 
non alia ratione fit, quam quod expanfionem ipfis 
humoribus in due ant} unde etiam habitum corporis 

Vol.-V. P. 2> Gg turgP 
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iurgidulum atque inflatum reddunt. This Ob- 
lervation is juR, and hitherto the Reafoning 
good; the natural Inference from which feems 
to be, That fmce thefe warm Baths make all the 
Humors expand, and the whole Body fwell, they 
likewife procure a greater Flow of warm rarefied 
Blood through the Head, and thereby difpofe to 
fleep. But the preconceived Opinion, and the 
Doctrine of Revuljion, is fo ftrong, that he con¬ 
cludes, Sicque lentius fuccedit fanguinis mot us per 
caput, Qplacidius fubfequitur fimnus ; as if Sleep 
could not be induced by filling the Head with a 
greater Quantity of Blood; which has frequently 
that Effect ; For, that the fanguinis motus per 
caput does not fucceed lentius, after a large Dole 
of Wine,, Opium, warm Bathing, or other expand¬ 
ing Caufe, may not only be inferred from the 
Laws of the Circulation, which make it necei- 
fary, when the Blood is expanded, and the Heart 
throws out a greater Volume of it, that the ca¬ 
rotid and vertebral Arteries have their Proporti¬ 
on ; but is plain to Experience, from the Red- 
nefs of the Face, and Tumidnefs of the Jugulars, 
which return the Blood from the Head. 

That the common Opinion has prevailed in Bri¬ 
tain , as well as elfewhere, cannot be more plainly 
made out, than from a little Manual, that has been 
long in every body’s hands ; I mean, Fuller's 
Phannacopoeia extemporanea. He recommends 
fitting half an Hour in his lotio pedalis made very 
hot (calentijjimd fadld) in burning Fevers, where 
the boiling Blood attacking the Head, overheats 
the Brain, kindles the Spirits, driving them to 
Diffraction, Rage, <&c.; and this he does in or¬ 
der to folicit the Motion of the Blood downwar d, 

cool, 
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cool, arid quiet it. His Theory is the fame with 
the reft; for he fays, Sciendum enim eft primby 
in corpore noftro, duos plane difihidios ejfte fan» 
gain is magnos, & provinciates circulos ; unum 
nentpeper a rteria?n' afe-en-denfcm in pariesfupra, (or 
jit as) ; atque adferum per dej'c evident'em, in Quote r 

jdtas. Secundo, Quo rapidiusy & pieniori fluent0, 
fanguis in inferiorem provinciam irruit; eb pla¬ 
cid tus ? 6* minori rivo in oppafttam faperiorem in- 
ftitere. neceffe efje; & e contra. Atque hoc fun- 
damento nititur rationalis dodlrina de revulftone 
univerfaU. Thus have we been generally mil¬ 
led by what he calls the rational Dodfcrine of Re~ 
vulfton ; which, fmce it has io bad a Foundation 
to lean upon, imill: fall to the Ground. 

The intelligent Reader will no doubt, from 
Mattered Sentences of the Authors I have menti¬ 
oned, and others, difcover a Foundation for mold 
of what I have laid ; but muft at the lame time 
fee, that their Notions have never been able to- 
determine the Current of Reaibning andPraclicej 
either in themfelves or others, into a right Chan¬ 
nel; otherwife I fhculd not have owed my pre* 
lent Way of Thinking to Experience, but to my 
Books and Mafters, 

Near thirty Years ago, a Reverend Divine, in 
a Fever with a Head-ach, without any Delirium, 
or other threatening Symptom, had his Legs put 
into hot Water.. At firft he faid it was very a^ 
greeable ; then he fpoke much ; and in Half an 
Hour became quite delirious, and continued fo 
till next day, that he died. This was imputed 
to a too ftrong Revulfton, which had not left 
that Force of Circulation through the Head which 
was neceffary to maintain the Functions: But it 

Gg ? is 
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is more probable, that his Death was owing la 
a greater Impetus on the Brain than it could bear. 
This was the firll Cafe which Bumbled me at the 
D.o&rine I had imbibed in the Schools. I met 
with others in a fhort time, which appeared very 
lirange to me • ftich as, a wile and fober Ma¬ 
tron’s putting her Feet into warm Water, being 
attended with a Delirium, as if fhe had. drunk 
Champaign to Excels; a young Nobleman, af¬ 
ter going into a warm Bath, fmging and raving 
at firlf like one drunk, and a little after raging 
like one quite mad: Both recovered as foon as 
they became quite cool. After this I ufed the warm 
PediluviumP and carefully examined the Effects 
of it on myfelf, and experienced an agreeable 
Reverie, and Difpoiition to fleep, the common 
Effects of Wine with me, Then I begun to fo- 
ipeffc that it a fled chiefly by rarefying the Blood, 
and deriving more to the Head, oppofite to the 
common Opinion; and foon afterward became 
convinced of it by numberlefs Inffances. 

Since that Time I ufed the warm Pe diluvium, 
when rightly tempered, as a fafe Cordial, by 
which the Circulation can be roofed, or a gentle 
Fever raifed; with this Advantage over other 
Cordials and Sudorificks, that I can take off the 
EffeT of it when I pleafe, and that it operates 
without throwing into the Blood any heating 
Drugs, which cannot be fo eafily difcharged out 
of the Body. 

Though I reckon the Rarefaction of the Blood, 
however neglefled, to be the mold important 
Confideration, when we prefcribe this Method of 
Cure; yet I am far from believing it to be the 
only one.. And perhaps it will be expected I 

ihould 
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Ihould fay fomething of the reft; which howe¬ 
ver I fhall pafs over very flight!yr being pretty 
fully treated by Galen; whofe Reafoning upon 
them, with very little Alteration, has continued 
down to this Day. 

Opening the Pores by foftening and relaxing 
the Skin, Humefration of the Body by Water 
imbibed, taking off a Spafin, and eafing Pain ; 
thefe, with Revulflon from diftant Parts, feem 
to be the chief Topieks infilled on. To the laft 
of thefe I need fay nothing further. 

No doubt, Bathing foftens and relaxes the 
Skin; vdfich may be of confiderable Ufe in clear¬ 
ing the Pores, and forwarding the Perfpirati- 
on of the immerfed Parts: But this cannot be 
of great Confequence, when the Legs only arc 
bathed ; for their Surface bears only a final! Pro¬ 
portion to the reft of the Body. And, in the 
Small-pox, wrhere fo much is expefled from it* 
I think the frequently tumultuous Operations of 
it renders it fulpefted, and at beft of very doubt¬ 
ful Effe£l: At leaf!, the univerfal Praffice of it, 
familiar with fome, is empyrick and bad, as all 
univerfal Practices are, not making Allowance 
for the Difference of Gales. I much prefer Monf. 

Martin of Lufanne's Method of bathing the Skin* 
not only of the Legs, but of the Face and whole 
Body, with a foft Cloth dipped in warm Water, 
every four Hours, till the Eruption: By this 
means, the Puftles may become univerfally high¬ 
er, and confequently more fife. 

As to the Humeflation of the Body by Water 
mixing with the Blood, it may be in Part true ; 
but there is much more imputed to it than it de¬ 
fer Y£S. To this is attributed the fwelling and 

G g 3 mere afed 
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increafed Fulnefs of the Body in general, which 
we have Ihewn to be owing to another Caufe, 
viz. the Rarefaction and Attenuation of the 
Blood ; which may be produced almoft as readily 
by Heat without M’oiflure : For warm Bottles ap¬ 
plied to the Feet, putting them into hot Sand; 
the Fmnes of Spirit of Wine; Bladders full of 
hot Water, or the Heat of a dry Bagnio, do the 
lame Thing as effeftually as Immerfion into 
warm Water. Nay further, I doubt whether 
the Body, in a Pediluvium, imbibes more than 
it lofes; confidering that the emitting or perfpi- 
ring VefTels are dilated, as well as the admitting 
ones, however bibulous our Imaginations are apt 
to make them; and that there is now a greater 
Force of Circulation driving outward, enough to 
overbalance the additional Weight of Water;, 
which I purpofely omitted in enumerating the 
EffeHs of this Method of Cure, becaufe itfeemed 
inconflderable when the Legs only were bathed. 
Some of the Phenomena that feern to favour the 
Dilution of the Blood, by a Quantity of Water 
imbibed through the Skin, fuch as the running 
of the Nofe, and Drought being quenched, may 
very well be accounted for in another Way : For 
the increafed Impetus of the rarefied and attenua¬ 
ted Blood, making a more forcible Circulation 
through the Schneiderian Membrane, and falival 
Glands, may thin and increafe the Quantity 
of Mucus and Saliva ; whereby the Nofe runs* 
and the Drought is quenched. 

Having already treated of the warm Bath ta+ 
hing off Spafins, and eafing Pains, asfarasthefe 
depended on warming and rarefying the Mafs of 
Blood \ what I am further to add on this Head* 

relates 
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relates as well to the cold Pediluvium as the 
%)arm> and indeed admits Application to many 
other Things. Baths of both kinds feem to have 
an immediate Influence on the whole nervous. 
Syftem ; which we can but ill explain, or little 
underfland, being ignorant of the Gonftru&ion 
of the Organs of Senfe and Motion, and able to 
make only very imperfect Gueffes about the 
Theory of Senfation, mujcular Motion, and the 
mutual Influences of Soul and Body. 

In violent Pains, hot and cold Bathing, as 
•well as a great many other Things, produce the 
fame Effects, and in the fame Way in one re- 
Ipect, viz. affwaging the Pain, by taking off the 
Attention from it. When one is much pained, 
withdrawing the Action of the Nerves correfpond- 
mg to the affected Part, employing many Nerves, 
or fome of them violently another Way, willfel- 
dom fail of giving Eafe. Mujick has fo great 
Power to affwage the Pains both of Body and 
Mind, as to have given Rife to the Fable of Or* 
pbeus’s charming for a while the infernal Tor¬ 
ments. Strange amufing Stories will take off a!~ 
moft any Pain for a little. Sudden News, whe¬ 
ther good or bad, Surprifes or Affronts, not on- 
ly remove the Hiccup, but greater Pains. The 
Tooth-ach has been cured inflantly by a Threat¬ 
ening of a Box on the Ear, or pretending an At¬ 
tack upon a Lady’s Honour. One Pain is com¬ 
monly a Cure for another. Applying Garlick 
to a diflant Part, Burning and Bliflering, cure all 
in this Way. 

In examining carefully the Effe£ls of the warm 
Pediluvium tried on myfelf, I fometimes ob- 
ierve them to tally to thofe oi Mujicks and ima^ 

gine 
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gine the Pediluvium operates much in the fame 
Manner; though I do not know whether Mufick 
a£ts by exciting an agreeable Vibration of the 
whole nervous Syftem, in contort with the Nerves 
of the Ear; or by concentering the Attention of 
the Mind, and the Employment of the Senfori- 
mn commune, to the Sounds. In Bathing, the 
infinite Number of fmall nervous Papillce end¬ 
ing in the Skin, and efpecially the more fen- 
fible ones of the Feet and Hands, defigned for 
the delicate Senfe of touching, being tickled; 
and putting the whole Genus nervofum in con- 
fort with them, into a delightful undtilatory Mo¬ 
tion ; the Soul attends to this new agreeable 
Feeling, and finds a fweet Avocation from the 
former Torment. Much the fame happens in? 
cold Bathing; not indeed as the Senfations are 
pleafant, but as they are lively and ftrong, and 
thereby have the fame Effefl, diverting the At¬ 
tention from the preceeding Pain, and employ¬ 
ing the Soul, as a fentient Bemg, another Way. 

Thus far the hot and cold Pe diluvium have 
the fame Effe£fo; in other refpe&s they differ 
widely, and have generally quite contrary ones. 
Thefe I leave an intelligent Reader to make out, 
from the PrinciplesScattered through what is al¬ 
ready faid ; and, inflead of treating thecoldPedi- 
luvium diredtly, X fhall give a few Hiftories, from 
which the Do&rine may in part be gathered. 

The firfX fhall be that of a notable Cafe, which 
probably would have been fatal without the Pra¬ 
ctice of the cold Pediluvium, and which gave 
Rife to thole that follow. 

A Gentleman of twenty feven Years of Age, 
who feemed to have nothing anxils in his Confti- 

tution^ 
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Itstion, and naturally not coflive, from cat dic¬ 
ing Cold, as he imagined, July 7* 1739, began 
to complain of a flight Pain of his Bread, Sto¬ 
mach and Guts, and to be uneafy from Coftive- 
nefs. As every body has a Nojlrum for fuch 
Complaints, when not exceflive, he tried leve- 
ral Cures of his own ; but, growing daily worle. 

On the 10th he called Dr. Young, who that 
Day, and the nth, adminiflered lenitive and 
purging Clyflers, laxativ-e Ptifans, Solutions of 
Manna and of Salts, Bolufes and Pills of diffe¬ 
rent Strengths and Kinds. 

The nth at Night I was called, and found 
him rendering his Clyflers as they were inject¬ 
ed, without any Fcvces, vomiting every thing 
taken by the Mouth, refllefs, and greatly pain¬ 
ed from the Navel to the Os pubis, with a low 
Pulle. We tried that Night to flop the vomit¬ 
ing, by Doles of Salt of Wormwood with Juice 
of Limon, and to open his Body by Tindura 
facra. 

In the Morning of the 12th we were told, 
that he had thrown up all his Medicines foon af¬ 
ter they were taken, and had continued to vo¬ 
mit every thing he had drank through the Nights 
He had no Sleep, and was crying out with the 
Violence of the Pain of his lower Belly. His 
Pulfe being a little fuller, and more frequent, 
he was bleeded plentifully. To flay the vomit¬ 
ing, which was firfl of all neceflary, and with¬ 
out which nothing could be done topurpofe, we 
gave him, every Half-hour, two Spoonfuls of a 
llrong TinCture of dry Mint in good Ample 
Mint-water. This fettled his Stomach, as it 
feldom Fails to do. Our ne&t Deflgn was to pro- 
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cure him PafTage downward ; which we dforff 
not attempt by a full Dole of any Purgative, left,, 
by the Irritation, the vomiting might be pro¬ 
voked anew i We propofed therefore to melt 
down what obftrucled the Gut, by giving every 
Hour one Pill of equal Parts of Soap and Aloes, 
with two Spoonfuls of the Tinflure of Mint, to 
prevent his throwing them up. This Day he 
took ten Pills; had Fomentations and Clyfters 
repeated; was in a warm Bath, and had a 
Lamb’s Skin hot from the Animal applied to his 
Belly ; but all in vain : The Conflipation of the 
Bowels continued obftinate, the Hypogaftriwn 
became {welled and hard, and his Pain almoft 
beyond human Sufferance. 

The 13th he continued without Sleep, or a- 
Moment’s Eafe, fweating frequently, and cry¬ 
ing out with the inceffant Torment of his Guts, 
He continued the Soap and Aloes Pills every 
Hour, till he had taken twenty three, all which 
he retained % as likewife a Solution of Manna ill 
Whey; but nothing paffed.. In the Afternoon 
Dr. Clerk was called. He "was again let blood, 
and got Clyfters of a Decoftion of Prunes, with 
four Spoonfuls of fweet Oil added. At Night 
he fwallowed a Bolus of lweet Mercury, three 
Hours after which he threw up every thing he 
had taken ; and his Cafe was looked on as de~ 
{per ate, the Fever increafing, and the Agony 
intolerable. This Day we talked of trying 
Quickfilver, or the Bellows. The cold Pedilu- 
vium was alfo propofed, but put off. 

On the 14th, after he had paffed a miferable 
Night, without Sleep, in the molt extreme Pain, 
■when there appeared no Hopes from any of the 

common,. 
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common Methods, I renewed the Propofal of 
the cold Water, and advanced fuch Arguments 
for it, as made the Gentleman eager to try it; 
and it was agreed to. 

He was carried into a cold Room, with his 
Limbs naked. Every fecond Minute a Porringer 
of cold Water was dafhed on him, beginning at 
his Feet, and rifing gradually-, till toward the 
End of the Operation it was thrown as high as 
the Pubis. We made him fomedmes walk a» 
bout, fometimes Rand on the cold wet Floor* 
and frequently plunge his Feet alternately in a 
Tub of cold Water. He found loon that it gave 
him Rrength, and was rather comfortable than 
difagreeable, for near half an Hour. Then he 
began to cry out as before, vomited once, was 
fatigued, and complained bitterly of his Belly be* 
Ing more fwelled than ever, and of very lharp 
•Gripes. Immediately after this, at the End of 
35 Minutes, he purged on the Floor before he 
could be got to the Stool; where he had a large 
liquid Evacuation, with fome little indurated 
Faces. He went to Bed much relieved; but Rill 
uneafy with the Sorenefs of the Parts, and the 
Remainder of fo great a Load. In the After¬ 
noon he got an emollient ClyRer, along with 
which he evacuated fome hard Excrement. At 
eight in the Evening, we gave him a Dofe of 
TinSluraJacra, and thirty Gutts of liquid Lau¬ 
danum. About Midnight he purged a great deal; 
a conRderable Share of which was indurated 
Stuff. 

On the 15th, we found the Opiate had procu¬ 
red him fome Sleep, He had four Stools before 
me law him in the Morning- The Rrained and 

fore 
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fore Part of the Gut -continued uneafy, and his 
Fever flili pretty high; but his Belly was become 
quite Toft. He continued to take Pills of Soap 
two Parts, and Aloes one, for fome Hours. At 
laid, after having been full fix Days without one 
Grain of Food, he got every now and then two 
Spoonfuls of Chicken-broth, or one of Panado, 
and drank a little Sack-whey, or Cows Whey, till 
the Evening, when his Drink was changed to 
Arabick Emulfion, by turns, with Barley-water 
fweetened with Syrup of Violets. He paffed a 
good Night without any Anodyne, and had three 
©r four Motions preceeded by fharp Gripes. 

The 16th, in the Morning, he was lefs feverilh, 
and much eafier. The fame Food and Drinks 
were continued through the Day. He had two 
or three Stools with Gripes, which were fuc- 
ceeded by a good Night’s Reft. 

In the Morning of the 17 th, he had one very 
copious Dilcharge, in which there were hard Fee- 
ces of the old Remains. After this he became 
quite eafy, his Fever going off, as it does com¬ 
monly the third Day after the Body is opened. 

Before I give the Reafons inducing me to pro¬ 
pole, and the Gentleman tofubmit to fo uncom¬ 
mon a Pradtice, I fhall tell what made me firfl 
think of it. 

One, who was no Phyfician, having read in a 
loofe Leaf of fome old Book, that an obflinate 
GonfHpation had been removed by throwing cold 
Water on the Feet, put it in Practice in Holland 
on an Acquaintance of his and mine, in a Cafe 
of that kind, which had proved obflinate to all 
Dr. BoerhaavPs Applications for feveral Days, 
I was at fome Pains in fearch of the Author of 

this 
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this Hint; but could find nothing like it, fave 
the Account that Braffkvbtus gives of Savonaro¬ 
la's curing the Duke of Ferrara of a three Days 
Conflipation, by making him walk bare-footed 
on a cold wet Marble Floor. 

Though Braffavolus counts this a dange- 
rousRemedy, and not to be tried, becaufeit may 
bring on Gripes and a Flux; and however ridi¬ 
culous the Experiment may at firfF Sight feem to 
be, I thought it fb reafonable, and con foil ant to 
found Theory, that I Rill kept it in my Eye, as 
well worth trying, when other Means of open¬ 
ing the Body failed ; perhaps in the Iliac Paffion 
itfelf. The Rationale, at leafl the Feafiblenefs 
of this Cure, will, I hope, appear, from felieit- 
ing on thefe few loole Hints; the Application of 
mod: of which is fb obvious, that I (hall hardly 
need to make it. 

There is nothing more common than Go- 
lick Pains and Purging, from cold wet Feet. 
Cutis ficcitas alvi laxitas, is a well known. A- 
phorifm. On a hidden Check of the Perfpirati¬ 
on, the perfpirable Matter frequently makes a 
Pufh at the Guts, and brings on a Diarrhoea t 
This feems to have an Advantage which neither 
Purgatives taken by the Mouth, nor Glyffers 
have, or can have; for either of thefe can a6l 
only on one End of the hard Excrement with 
which the Gut is in a manner corked ; whereas 
the Matter of the SanSlorian Perjfpiration> checked 
by external Cold, rufhing into the Cavity of the 
Inteftine, betwixt it and the Fences, may, at once, 
lubricate the PafTage, diffolve Part of the hard 
Contents, and Rimulate the Gut to forward the 
EgefHon. In the Small-pox, and other Fevers, 
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when there has been a long Retention of Urine* 
Patients commonly get Relief immediately after 
letting their Feet on the cold Ground. As cool- 
ing the Feet forwards both the Secretion and 
Excretion of Urine, it may have a fimilar Effect 
on the Bile. Mod People incline to make Wa¬ 
ter, and many are difpofed to go to Stool, on 
putting their Feet into cold Abater, or even walk¬ 
ing their Hands with it; from a fort of Tremor, 
Shock, or Stimulus induced on the Nerves ; ta¬ 
king off fome Inertia or Sluggilhnefs of the mem¬ 
branous Sydem of the Guts and Bladder, which 
had difabled them from throwing off their Loads. 
From what I have oblerved, on opening the Bo¬ 
dies of fome who have died of ConJHpatlon, and . 
the Ileus itfelf, I am apt to believe, that fre¬ 
quently thefe Ailments are, fird or lad, owing 
to, or attended with, a kind of Palfeyol the In- 
tedines; to be cured by fomenting the Abdomen 
with Wine in which Aromaticks have been boil¬ 
ed, and drinking a little of the fame when the 
Pulfe is flow and the Body cool; or in this Way 
by the cold Water, when the Patient inclines to 
be hot or feverifh. By putting the Feet into1 
cold Water, the whole Body is cooled ; and the 
Blood, chilled by this Operation, occupying a: 
lefs Space in the Coats of the Intedines, may al¬ 
low of an eafer Secretion into their Cavities : 
And if a confiderable Quantity of Air in the Guts 
conduces to the Difeafe, by this Coldnefs it may 
be more condenfed; and the Intedine, hitherto 
drained by its Rarefaction, now contracting, 
may be better able to perform its Office. The 
cold Bath is the bed Cure of that Difficulty of 
making Water which is caufed by a too long 

Retention 
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Retention of Urine. Immerfion in cold Water 
was ufed by the Ancients in ardent Fevers ; and 
it has been praCfifed, even in this cold Climate, 
without any bad Confequences ; particularly by 
an hardy Empiric on his Mother, a Lady well 
flricken in Years, with notable Succefss So that 
there was lefs room for Objections to this Pra¬ 
ctice in the prefent Cafe, where the Patient was 
young and ftrong, and the Fever fymptomatick; 
efpecially when the Difeafe feemed defperate 
without it. 

I (hall add nothing further, by way of Apo¬ 
logy for this Method ; and leave the Reader to 
chuie for himfelf, which of the Conjectures, 
thrown together in the preceeding Paragraph, to 
impute the Cure to. It may be owing to a Com¬ 
bination of fome of them, or perhaps to others, 
which the Ingenious may think of, and I have o» 
initted. 

The next Hiflory is that of a very extraordi¬ 
nary Difeafe; which does not find a Place here, 
on account of any Affinity betwixt it and the 
preceeding, but becaufe the ffirprifing Efficacy 
of the fame Application in opening the Body ap« 
pears in it. It was tranfmitted to me by my 
Friend Dr. Pringle, (then Phyfician to the Britifly 
Army, and now alfo to his Royal Highnels the 
Duke of Cumberland), who had advifed Mr. Ca- 
therivoody Surgeon to Onflow's Regiment, to 
make the Experiment. The following is a Copy 
of his Letter to the DoCtor. 

u One Laurence, a Soldier in Brigadeer-Ge* 
iC neral Onflow's Regiment, after a flight Inter- 
i( mittent, which was carried off by a Vomit 
“ and a few Bitters, was feized with an obfei" 
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99. nate Confiipation, which lafled, in fpite of all 
*( the Means I poilibly could think of, from the 
u 27th of September to the 3 th of November 

u following, before a Stool could be procured ; 
u which at laffc was obtained by the following 
u Experiment. On the 8th of November, about 
u Noon, a Clyfler of Water-gruel, with two 
99 Ounces of foft Soap, was firA injected: In a 
4i Quarter of an Hour after, I ordered him to 
u be taken out of Bed, flripped mid-thigh, and 
u to be led about the Room by two of his Fel- 
u low-foldiers. At which Time I dallied his 
u Legs and Thighs every half Minute w ith cold 
u Spring-water 5 which I found furprifed him 
u much, and feemed to give fenfible Shocks to 
t( the whole Habit. About the tenth Minute 
u from the firft Sprinkling he began to drop 
u foine Excrement; at the feventeenth Minute, 

a pretty tolerable Stool came away, rather a 
*( foft than a hard one; which furprifed me the 
** more, as he had been fo long without one. 

Finding him at this Time weak, and fatigued 
** with walking fo much about, I ordered him 
g< to be wiped dry, put to Bed, and a Porringer 
u of warm Broth to be given, and covered up 
u clofe. He continued in this Way till ten o* 
4< Clock at Night: at which Time he had ano- 
94 ther Stool, which was fucceeded by two more 
u involuntary ones before Morning; the whole 
9i making a pretty confiderable Evacuation. It 
9i muft be obferved, that through the whole of 
94 this Cafe the Patient had no Complaint of 
u Pain, no vomiting, but an extraordinary grols 
4i Evacuation by Urine of a Chocolate Colour. 
y Sometimes he would take his Nourifhment 

i( pretty 
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pretty well, at other times obflinately refufe 
4< it. All along he Teemed to be ftupld ; and is 
(i at this Time To emaciated and weak, that, 
u without lome extraordinary Turn, I muft 
ii think him Rill incurable. If you can think 
u of any thing that may be of further Service in 
u this Cafe, I fhall with Plealure obferve your 
4i Commands, being* 6r.” 
Bruges, Nov. n. 1742. W. Catherwood, 

JST. B. He is about 45 Tears of Age. 

A third Cafe comes from the ingenious Dr. 
Middleton at Briflol; who, upon being defired 
by my Friend Dr. Gilchrijl at Dumfries, com¬ 
municated it with the Franknefs of a Gentleman, 
and a Lover of Phyfick, 

A Gentleman, twenty eight Years of Age, of 
a jfcorbutic Habit, but otherwise not unhealthy, 
going out a-lhooting, Tuefday the 20th Novem¬ 
ber 1744-, a cold frofly Morning, came home 
weary, and not well. Next Day, being quite 
coRive, he took an Ounce Tincture of Rhubarb, 
by Advice of a Surgeon ; which, having no Ef- 
fed, was repeated the 22d; and continuing on 
the 23d without a Stool, a ClyRer was given,, 
which came off without any Relief By this 
Time he was greatly opprefTed, and in Pain,, 
throwing up every thing that he ate 01: drank ; 
and ahout Midnight was in extreme Pain in his 
Bowels, like pricking of Pins acrofs the Belly., 
In this Condition he lay when I was called to 
him, Saturday Morning the 24th. He breathed 
freely, his Pulle was but low, and not very 
quick. However, Ichofe to have him lofe force 
Blood* and Raid to fee feven Ounces taken from 
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Him, ; And, to affwage the Pain and Spafms m 
his Bowels, and fettle the Stomach, I ordered 
the following Mixture. & Aq. la£i. alexiter. 
menth. a. Unc. i. fem. theriacah Unc. fem. jyr„ 
a mecon. Unc.i. laud. liq. Sydenh. Gutt. Ixxx. 
m. cap. coch. i. omni femihord, donee inceperit 
leniri dolor. And, at the lame time, the follow¬ 
ing Embrocation was applied. Ung.fambuc, 
Unc.i. ol. chem. lavend. puleg. a. Gutt.x.Jp* 
fal. armontac. Gutt. 1. m. f. linimentum, abdomi¬ 
nis regioni, lent fridiione manus calidccy appli¬ 
ed?! dum; fuperimponendo pannum laneum mol- 
tiff. calidum. When the Pain was fomewhat 
eafier, and the Stomach fettled, the following1 
purging Apozem was given. Senn. opt. Unc. 
Jem. rhei el. Drach. ii. mann. opt. Unc. ii. m. & 
of unde aq. font. fervent. Unc.x. f infuf vafe 
claufo per femihora?n colai. add. elix. faint, tindl». 
rhabarb. cum vin. a. Unc. i. m. cap. coch. iv* 
terlid qudque herd, donee inceperit operatic per 
fedem. His Pain was not fo violent that Night;; 
and what he took ffaid with him. But the 25th* 
in the Morning, the Vomiting returned; on 
which the Infufion of Fal. menth. fee. Unc. L 
cum aq. menth. bullient. Ib.i. was given coch- 
leatimy in vomiiii vel naufea; which fettled the 
Stomach. And now fiifpeHing the Conftipation 
would be obflinate and lingering, I chofe foon 
to give Quickfilver in the following Manner. 

Hydrargyr. puriff.per cerium trajedl. lb. fem. 
divid. in iv. part. ceq. quorum cap. i. tertia qud¬ 
que hord. Towards Night he began to take the 
following Pills. %> Sapon. Caflil. aloes apt. a. 
Drach. i. fyr. half. q. s. ut f pill. med. quarum 

cap. iii. fecundd qudque herd* Another half 
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Found Quickfilver was ordered to be given in the 
fame Manner as before ; the Embrocation was 
again applied to the Belly, and the following 
anodyn Draught was ordered. & Pill, math0 

Gr.vi. diffolv. in aq. menth. VviQ.i.fyr. e mecon» 
Unc. fem. m. hauft. hord unde dm d vefp. /amend* 

The 26th in the Morning, the Naufea and 
Vomiting returning, were kept within Bounds 
by the infuf. menthce cochleatim calid. exhibit. 5 
the Embrocation was repeated, which always aD 
Iwaged a little the Anxieties and extreme Pains 
In the Bowels. The purging Apozem was re¬ 
peated with the Addition of fal, mirab, glauber*. 
Unc.i. and given coch.iv. quartd qudque hard*. 
About Noon the following Clyfter was given. 
^ Dec. commun. pro clyfter. Unc. x. ol. commitn^ 

facch. rubr. a. Unc. IL ol. chem. anif. Drach. feme 
fal. rnirab. glauber. Unc. i. m. f. enem. This 
came off prefently without any EffefE About 
three Afternoon a Clyfter of Tobacco-fmoke 
was largely inflated into the Inteftines. This 
gave confiderable Eafe, and came off with fome 
windy Explofions $, but no Faeces followed.. In 
the Evening the Tobacco-fmokewas again in- 
jefled, with much the fame Effeft; but no Excre¬ 
tion of Faeces. The hauft. paregoric. ttlU 
prrefer, cum addit. pill. math. Gr.-iiL was re¬ 
peated, hord 0 Slav a vefp. fume nd- And the foN 
lowing Plaifter was applied over the Belly. 
& Empl. ex galban. crocat. e cymin. a. Drach. vL 
camphorce tantillo olei folut. Drach.. fem. m. & 
extend, ad alutam, ut f. empl. abdominis, region 
ni calid. applicand. All this Time,, though of¬ 
ten in great Anxiety and Pain, he was feldoim 
very feverifh; his Pulfe rather low and Butter 
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ing, as in hyfleric Cafes, and fometimes pretty 
calm ; but often with great Lownefs of Spirits 
and fainty Sweats, which continued more or lefs 
this Night, with little or no Sleep. 

In the Morning of the 27th, being exceeding* 
ly fatigued, low, and fainty, a little warm Wine 
was given, and a Cordial of aq. la&. alexiter. 
Some aq, theriacal, and Sp. C, C. was ordered for 
him to have recourfe to in animce fubjidentia. 
The purging Infufion was continued, and about 
three in the Afternoon the Clyfler of Tobacco* 
finoke was repeated, with much the fame Effect 
as before. The Pains now returning, with fink* 
ing Lownefs, and fainty clammy Sweats; I 
doubted the Symptoms would precipitate, and 
fbon finifh the Cataflrophe % Wherefore, thus 
prepared, I determined to try the cold Pedilu•* 
vium, in hopes by it to fnatch and fave him 
from the Jaws of imminent Deflrucfion. 

A Tub of Water was brought into his Bed¬ 
chamber, which was a very large Room, and 
the Weather cold and frofty. • Between five and 
fix he was taken out of Bed in his Waificoat and 
Night-gown; the Gown tucked up, and the 
Legs and Thighs quite bare. Then a Pint- 
bowl of Water was dafhed upon his Feet; and 
walking the Length of the Room, another Bowl¬ 
ful was thrown in the fame Manner when he re¬ 
turned And thus walking and returning, every 
Time the Water was thrown a little higher, till 
coming up Mid-leg, he put firfl: one Leg and 
then the other in the Tub,, and fo walked and 
returned on the cold wet Floor. By this Time 
his Faintnefs left him, growing tolerably eafy, 
and pretty ftrong. Qa every Walk to the End 

of 
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of the Room, and Return to the Tub, ho had a 
new Dafh of Water, rifing Rill higher, till it 
came near the Os pubis. Sometimes he com¬ 
plained of Gripes, but had long Intervals of 
Eafe. In about half an Hour he had fmart 
Stings of griping, which I expected to be the 
Forerunner of a Stool; but was baulked, and 
mortified to find no Difcharge, though I kept 
him moving and bathing fifty Minutes; when 
being weary and cold, but not in Pain, I put 
him to Bed. I fat by him till after feven o’clock, 
and ordered the paregoric Draught to be repeat¬ 
ed, in cafe his Pain returned; HisFaintnefs and 
Sicknefs did not return after bathing; but he 
had often very fharp Pains, and, foon after ele¬ 
ven o’clock, was fo lucky to have a very plen¬ 
tiful Stool, with a good deal of Wind ; and, be¬ 
fore feven in the Morning, had ten more Stools., 
being in perfect Eafe in his Bowels. 

When I vifited in the Morning, November 28. 
there was no Fever nor Pain remaining; only a 
fort of Wearinefs and Sorenefs of the Flefh all 
over him, as if he had been well threfhed with 
a Cudgel; fuch as often happens to Women 
after hyfteric Paroxyfms. His Appetite return¬ 
ed at once, being hungry, and eating Panada 
with a good Relifh, when I came to him. It is 
remarkable alfo, that no Quickfilver appeared in 
his Stools, (though he had two or three more 
that Day), till the 29th, riding out, by my Di¬ 
rection, to fhake a little in a Coach, on his Re¬ 
turn home, the Quickfilver came off) the whole 
Pound at once, with fome indurated Fceces. 

Briftoly College Green, Augufi26. 1745, fr01** 
Dr. Middleton. to Dr. Gikbrifl at Dumfries. 

Other 
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Other Hidories, akin to thefe, might be added % 
and many more be brought, to prove, that the 
external Ufe of cold Water, and the Pedilu~ 
vium in particular, when adminiflered with judg¬ 
ment, and in proper Cafes, may have more good 
EfFecb than are commonly known, befide open¬ 
ing the Body. I fhall end with one of this kind* 

AH that is needful to relate of it is, that, on 
the 27th of September 1739, a Lady complain¬ 
ed a little once and again of a Pain low in the 
right Side of her Belly, and vomited fometimes ; 
but continued to go about till the 29th at Night, 
when flie was feized with a fharp Pain of the left 
Side of thq Hypogaftrium, Shivering, and Vomit¬ 
ing ; but paired the Night without great Complaint. 

In the Morning of the 30th, fhe became much 
worfe, vomiting every thing, tormented with 
the Violence of the Pain, very feverifh, with an 
infatiable Third:. In this miferable way fhe pa£ 
led that whole Day and the following Night* 
without one Moment’s Sleep or Eafe. 

Ofiober 1. fhe was dill worfe : For, in theE- 
vening, to the above Symptoms were added a 
great Difficulty of Breathing, and rattling of the 
Throat, fo that fhe defpaifed of herfelf, and was 
defpaired of by all about her; the Night bring¬ 
ing no Relief. 

Being well attended by Dr. Lowis, Prefident 
of the College, Dr. Lermont, and Dr. Glen, fhe 
was judicioufly treated with early and repeated 
Bloodings, Clyders, Stomachics, Laxatives, A- 
nodyns, Sc, without any lading Abatement of 
the Symptoms. She went into a warm Bath on 
the 30th, which, like a Charm, fufpended, for 
a little, the Pain} but it foon returned with 

Violence., 
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Violence. A fecond Bath in the Evening of 
October i. gave not a Moment’s Eafe, and feem- 
ed to bring on the fuffocating Difficulty of 
Breathing. 

The Sufpicion of an Iliac PaJfiony and the 
known Succefs of the cold Pedtluvium in the re« 
cent Cafe of the Gentleman whofe Hiftoryl gave 

■firfty induced them to afk my Opinion. 
On the 2d of Offiober, I found her in great A- 

gony from the Pain in her left HypogaJ}rium$ 
throwing up every thing in lefs than half an Hour 
after it was taken down, breathing quick, lying 
clofe on her left fide, with her Body bending 
forward, and her Limbs drawn up, without be® 
ing able to flir out of that Poflure, or fuffer 
herfelf to be turned or moved a-bed; the leaft 
Motion increafmg her Torment. 

Being afked what was to be done, fince fhe 
could not be moved ? I propofed that cold Wa¬ 
ter ffiould be tried to her Hands, and that as 
this gave her Eafe and Strength, we might pro¬ 
ceed. Immediately a Veifel of cold Water was 
brought, and her Hands put into it. At flrft fhe 
hghed, then fetched larger Ghellfuls of Air : In 
a few Minutes, fhe not only breathed flower, 
but faid the Water was comfortable, and that 
fhe found herfelf eafier, and thought fhe could 
move: Soon after fhe raifed herfelf, and turned 
to the other Side ; and by and by wanted to get 
out of bed, and try the Water to her Feet. We 
agreed to her making a ffiort Trial of it, and re¬ 
tired. 

She was led about, and had cold Water flung 
on her Feet and Legs. The Noife of Mirth 
Horn the Ladies within foon brought us to the 
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Door. We begged her to defifl, becaufe of her 
extreme Weaknefs: She would not, faying it 
gave her Spirits ; and not only Strength and: 
Eafe, but Pleafure: So that fhe was hardly per- 
fuaded to return to Bed at the End of half an 
Hour. 

The moA notable EffeCts were, That though: 
the Experiment was made at Noon, and fhe had 
no Stool till Midnight, (not having been much 
more coflive than her ordinary) ; yet, from the 
Moment fhe touched the cold Water with her 
Hands, fhe never once vomited, her Sicknefs 
and Pain abated, and fhe foon got Strength and. 
Courage to turn, rife, walk about, and endure, or, 
rather rejoice in, the Pediluvium. 

Before I conclude, I mufl beg the Reader to 
make Allowances for the Manner in which thefe. 
hafly Thoughts have been thrown together; 
written at very different Times, and in different 
Tempers: One while, though diffatisfied with 
the commonly received Doctrine, yet fluctuating 
and uncertain as to a better; at another Time,, 
when the Arguments appeared Aronger, efpou--1 
fing as my own, what I had formerly feemed 
Iceptical about. 

Studying Brevity, I have, no doubt, left fome 
Parts obfcure ; and more liable to Objections 
than if they had been treated in a more diffufe 
"Way. Perhaps I fhould have mentioned vari¬ 
ous Kinds of Fermentations and Pntrefa£iionsy 
£ool and hot; and particularly fhewn an infinite 
Difference betwixt the Rotting of dead Bodies, 
or the Corruption of vegetable and animal Juices 
in open Air, and that hot PutrefaFlion betwixt 

which 
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Which and the animal Procefs I have traced a 
pretty near Analogy. Perhaps I have purfued 
the Analogy too far, and fhould have fet forth 
the many Circumdances in which they differ. 
Indeed I could almod wifh that, to avoid Ca¬ 
vil, I had infilled lefs on Putrefaction, and con¬ 
tinued to call the animal Procefs only an ejffer- 
vefcens fui generis; or begged of the Regder, as 
I did of the Gentlemen of the Philofophical So¬ 
ciety, when the fird Draught of this Paper was 
read before them, that I might be indulged in 
defigning this Procefs by fome unknown Term, 
fitch as Z ; leaving to the mod ingenious Dr. 
Hales, and to the Difciples of Newton and Rom¬ 
berg, to mvedigate its Nature, and give it a pro¬ 
per Name. 

I have kept back a good many Things that 
have a near Connexion with thefe Subjefts ; 
and alfo a Number of Corollaries, both theorical 
and practical; fome of which feem to be of no 
fliiall Moment: They would have taken up too 
much Room in this Volume : Pofhbly they 
may appear in another Work; and perhaps with 
greater Advantage, after the Opinion of the 
jPublick is known. Having endeavoured to lay 
together a few Materials for a Phyfiology more 
according to Nature, explode fome Errors, let 
fome Practices on a better Foundation, and in¬ 
troduce fomething new into Practice, as alfo 
thrown out fome Conjectures for further Exami¬ 
nation ; I wait, with great Docility, the Judgment 
of the Learned, before I venture to infer from 
litem all that I imagine may be drawn. 

* J • f.. . I * * -j * j ^ . 

y o.b.v. p. 2, 1 i LXXVIIL 
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LXXVIII. An Account of the mo ft remarkable 
Improvements and Difcovenesf// Phyftck made 
cr propofed ftnce the Beginning of the Tear 

DR. Martin (in one of his phyftcal and me¬ 
dical EJfays) has made ufeful Remarks 

on the Conflruftion and Graduation of Ther- 
mometers; and has reduced the moll remarkable 
of thefe Inftruments, which have been employed 
in different Parts of Europe, for obferving the 
Changes In our Atmofphere, to one general 
Standard, fo as to enable us to compare all thefe 
Obfervations together. 

Mr. Macky, ProfelTor of Hi Rory in the Uni- 
verfity of Edinburgh, lent the Royal Society 3 
Voucher for the Grandgor (Lues venerea) ra¬ 
ging at Edinburgh in 1497. It is a Royal Pro¬ 
clamation, ordering all who had the Difeafe, or 
who had attended People under it, to repair 
forthwith to an Illand in the Frith of Forth. 
Philofoph. Tranfadl. Num.469. §5. 

Dr. Hahn's Vreatife on the Antiquity of the 
Small-pox, mentioned by us, Vol. 2. p. 323. has 
been criticifed by Dr. Werlhojf ; who endeavours 
to (hew, that Dr. Hahn’s Quotations from the old 
Creek Writers, concerning the Carbuncle, can¬ 
not be underftood of the Small-pox; which is a 
Difeale we have no Account of till the Saracens 

difperled it. 
Dr, Hahn, in a Letter on the Cyrtonofus, or 

Rickets, which is commonly thought to be a 
modern Difeale, quotes Hippocrates, and leveral 
Other ancient Writers, as treating of it. 

Mr» William Arrot Surgeon, who lived a con.* 
fiderable 
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fiderable Time in Peru, deferibes the Tree from 
which the famous Peruvian Bark is got. It 
grows in the Country between two and five De¬ 
grees of South Latitude. It is tall,, without 
Branches to near the Top, where it fpreads out 
Into a Hemifphere. Its Bark is of a dark Colour 
on the Outfide. Its Leaves referable tkofe of a 
Plum-tree. There are four Sorts of the Bark s 
the reddifh, the yellow!th, the curling, and the 
vvhitiih. The two fir ft are the heft Kinds. The 
curled is got from young Trees; and the white 
Loon becomes in lipid. The befl Sort grows a- 
Bout the City of Loxa. The Indians dice off the 
Bark from the Trees in the Woods, and it is im¬ 
mediately carried down to the Farm-houles in the 
low Ground, to be dried. Philofoph,. Tran fall* 
Kura. 446. § i. See alio Mr. Condamines’s 
Account of this Tree in Memoires ds VAcad, des 

feknees 1738 ; who fays, this Tree is called Cafe a- 
rila, and is very different from the Quin a Quina* 

The Italian Phyflcians feem at prefent very 
fond of cold Water; which they efteem almoft 
an univerfal Remedy, giving in the Day 15, 2Q, 
or 2 5 Pounds of Water made cold by Ice, and 
applying at the lame Time cold Water or Snow 
to feveral Parts of the Body. By this Method 
they treat Fevers, Small-pox, Dropfy, dm. Com~ 
mere. Norimb. 1736. Hebd. 8. § 2. 

Near the famous Well at Pyrmont is a ’Stone- 
quarry under Ground ; in fome Parts of which 
a fulphureous Steam comes out, which rifes a 
fmall Height for ordinary. Animals held in this 
Steam are Boon fuffocated, but recover if quick¬ 
ly taken out. . When one Bands in this Steam, 
with the Head higher than it afeends, it proves 

li 2 aa 
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an excellent Sudorific. Dr. Seip propofes to 
perform Cures in feveral Difeafes with it. Philo- 
foph. Tran fad. Num. 448. §4. and Mifcellan. 
BerolinepSy Tom. 5. Part. 2. § 4. 

Mr. Tennent (in his Letter concerning the Se¬ 
neca Rattle-fiake Root) tells us, That being in¬ 
formed of the Efficacy of this Poly gala Virgini- 
ana, foliis ohlongis, floribus in thyrfo candidis, 
radice Alexipharmaca, in preventing the terrible 
Effects of the Bite of the Rattle fnake; and ha¬ 
ving feen People thus bit under Cure, by. taking 
this Root internally, and applying it externally, 
he fufpecled, from the Analogy of the Sym¬ 
ptoms with thole of a Pleurily, Peripneumony, 
and other Dileafes arifing from a Vifcidity and 
Coagulation of the Blood, that it might alio be 
ferviceable in thofe Difeafes. Having afterwards 
made trial of it in fuch Cafes, it anfwered fo well, 
that he gave it to a confiderable Number of fuch 
patients ; feveral of whofe Cafes he relates. 

This Seneca Rattle-fnake Root has a faint Re- 
femblance to the Rattle of the Snake for whole 
Bite it was firR employed by the Indians. Upon 

{wallowing the Powder of this Root, one 
does not think it very pungent, but Boon after it 
difcovers itfelf to be very acrid. 

Mr. Tennent gives this Medicine either in 
Powder or DecoHion; but prefers the Decocli- 
on, having obferved it to give Relief fooner than 
the Powder does. The Dole of the Powder is 
35 Grains; and he gives at once three Spoonfuls 
of the DecofHon, prepared by boiling three 
Ounces of bruifed Root in a Quart (two Pounds) 
of Water, to near the half. The Dole is re¬ 
peated every fix Hours. Its Effects are diuretic, 

diaphoretic^ 
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tliapboretic, cathartic, and fometimes emetic* 
He prevents the two latter Operations, by mix* 
ing any teftaceous Medicines with the Powder* 
and giving it in weak Cinnamon-water. 

‘When it is a genuine inflammatory Pleurijy^ 
he lets Blood in the Beginning ; and repeats it 
afterwards., if there is occafion. But, if either 
the Difeafe is of the nervous or baftard kind, or 
has been of fome flanding, he forbears Blood° 
letting, Veficatories, and all other Medicines* 
trufling entirely to this Root; which he affirms 
has fcarce ever failed to make a Cure, and that 
in fome very defperate Circumflances. 

Mr. Tennent, not only recommends the Se¬ 
neca Rattlesnake Root in thefe more acute Din 
eafes, but is alfo fond of it in the Rheumatifm* 
Dropfy, and Gout; in which laA Difeafe, he 
fays, he has given it with Succefs. 

MefT. Lemery, Du Hamel, and Du Juffieu„ 
vouch for the good EffeTs of the Seneca Root 
in Pleurifies, and other inflammatory Dileafes* 
Memoires de VAcad, des Sciences, 1739. 

Mr. Du Hamel found the Poly gala vulgaris of 
Service in promoting Expectoration in Pleuri¬ 
sies. Memoires de PAcad, de-s Sciences, 1739. 

Jo. Jac. Zannicbelli (in a Letter de Hippo- 
caftani facultatibus) affirms, that, after a great - 
many Trials, he has found the Bark of the Hip- 
pocaftanum to have the fame Effect as the Peru¬ 

vian Bark has. 
The Powder of Cortices Aurantiorum fome- 

times cures quartan Agues.. Commerc. Norimb* 

i735> Hebc!- rl- § 3- 
Dr. Kramer recommends the Powder of the 

Root of the Gratiola Centaur hides ? C\ B. Pinc 
v X i 3 fierc 

t 
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f ore albo, as having the EfFedfc of Ipscacuan lu 
Diarrhoea and Dyfenteries. He alfo (ays, it 
cures intermitting Fevers; and is preferable in 
Decoftion to the Woods, in the Cure of the Lues 
venerea. Commerc. Norimb. 1738, Hebd. 3. § 1. 

Dr. Flemyng (in his Propofal for the Improve• 
ment of Medicine by Phyficians propofing what* 
ever they think ufeful to be examined and canvaf 
fed by others) propoles a Query concerning gi¬ 
ving the Jefuits Bark in the Small-pox, and re¬ 
commends the Practice; which, in his Preface, 
lie fays he is glad to fee has been praftifed by 
Mr. Monro. See Art. X. Pol. V. 

We have an Account of .many fatal, Conic- 
quences from the preposterous Ufe of the Peru¬ 

vian Bark, Seledf. Medic. Francofurt. Tom. L 
Vol. 4. Art. 2. confirmed by particular Exarm 
pies, Ibid. Vol. 6. § 2. 

Dr. Bruckner recommends the Decoffion of 
Arnica vera or Plavienfs in feverifh Diforders, ac¬ 
companied with Hemorrhagies ,Eflor efc entice, &c. 
SeleFl. Medic. Francofurt. Tom. 1. Vol. 3. Art. 4* 

The Powder of the Leaves of Hedera arborea 
is recommended by Dr. Nebelbus, as a Specific 
which ieldom fails to cure the Paidatrophia, or 
waiting of Children. The Dofe is as much as 
lies on the Points of two or three Knives, ac¬ 
cording to the Age, given in Tea, or fuch like 
Liquor, for nine Mornings, in the Decreafe of 
the Moon. Act a Medico-phyfic. Acad. naturw 
curioforum. Vol. 5. Obf 120. 

Mr. Godfrey affirms, that molt of what is com¬ 
monly fold for Bole-armoniacj Terra Sigillata9 
and Terra Le?nnia, is Pipe-clay and (baker grind¬ 
ed together* Mifcdlan* verb utilia? p. 50. 

The 
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The refmous Part of Opium being noxious m 
Mr. Godfrey's Opinion, he propofes to make li¬ 
quid Laudanum, by digefling an Ounce and a 
quarter of Opium in half a Pint of diflilled Wa» 
ter twenty four Hours, fhaking the Veffel fre4- 
quently; then filtres it, and adds three Ounces 
of Spirit of Wine ; after which the other Ingre- 
dients may be added at pleafure. Ibid. p. 59. 

Dr. Wagner (in his clinical Obfervations) re¬ 
commends the Powder of Squills, given with 
Nitre, in hydropical Swellings and Nephritis ? 
and mentions feveral Examples of Cures which 
he performed, by giving Patients four or ten 
Grains^ with a double Quantity of Nitre. He 
fays it almofl always operates as a Diuretic, 
fometimes vomits or purges. 

Dr. Hefs fays, he has made Cures of the Aflh• 
ma with die Powder of Squills. Commerc. No• 
rimb. 1737, Hebd. 14. § 2. and Hebd. 15. § 2. 
The Efficacy of this Powder of Squills, from four 
to twelve Grains, in curing the Afthmay is at- 
tefted by feveraL Commerc. Norimb. 1739? 
Hebd. 34. 

Dr. Trew, obferving the Oil of Cajeput to re¬ 
ferable the Smell of Cardomoms ; and having 
procured fome Gods, in which Grains were con¬ 
tained, from which an Oil refembling that of 
Cajeput was got, he judges the Plant from which 
it is obtained to be the Elegans Milleguettcc fpe- 
cies, defcribed by Lobelias, or the Grams Para- 
dyfi Jive Mellegetce affinls fruSlus, C. B. in Pin„ 
Commerc. Norimb. 1737, Hebd. 17. § 2. 

Dr. Trew recommends four or five Drops of 
this Oil of Cajeput in a proper Liquor, as an ex¬ 
cellent nervous Medicine, Commerc. Norimb. 
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1732. Held. 2. <b ibid. 1737, #<?£</. 24. § 2* 
and as of great Efficacy in the Cardialgia, ibid• 
1734. Hebd. 5. «§ 1. 

Dr. Kramer fays Putv. Bnfonum, when applied 
by way of Poultice, with Barley-flour and Urine, 
is an excellent Remedy for ripening Peftilential 
Buboes ; but that it has no fuch EfFeCt in venereal\ 
or any other than peftilential Buboes. Commerc. 

Norimb. 1735, Hebd. 38. § I. 
A Viper-catcher allowed himfelf to be bit fe- 

veral times by Vipers; which made his Arm 
Iwell, brought Pains in feveral Parts, caufed him 
to vomit and purge, and occasioned feveral o« 
ther bad Symptoms; which were all repioved, 
by rubbing the Parts affeCted with Sallad Oil, o- 
ver warm Coals. The Sallad Oil proved alfb a 
Cure to feveral Animals bit by Vipers; but o- 
thers died, though it was applied. Philofopb. 
Tranfatf. Num. 443. §. 5. 6. Num. 444. § 7. 
Num. 445. § 6, 

Melt Geoffry and Hunauld, being commiffi* 
oned by the Academy of Sciences, to examine in« 
to the Virtue of Oil of Olives, in the Cure of 
the Bites of Vipers, conclude, frorh a great many 
Experiments made on Fowls and Quadrupedes, 
and from fbme Hiftories of Men bit by Vipers, 
that nothing can be affirmed for the fpecifick 
Virtue of the Oil in this Cafe; for that feveral 
Animals recovered after they were bit by Vipers, 
to whom no Oil was applied, and others died, 
for whom the Oil was employed according to 
the Directions of the Englifh Viper-catchers* 
Memoires de VAcad, des Sciences, 1737. 

Drinking Sea-water, with fome Wine, is faid 
to prevent People from being Pick at Sea. Act 

PbyficQ- 
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Phyfico-medic. Acad, natur. curiof. Vol. 5. 84, 
Mr Sutton propofes to clear Ships of foul Air 

by a Pipe ; Branches of which are laid in the 
Hold, Well, and other Places of the Ship, where 
there is flagnating Air, and its Extremity is fix¬ 
ed into the Afh-hole of the Furnace where the 
Kettle for preparing the Food is boiled; the 
Fire-hole and Afh-hole being dole fhut up by 
Iron-doors, as foon as the Fire is kindled, there 
mufl be a conftant Prong Draught of the Air 
from the different Places where the Branches o- 
pen. Phiiof. Tranfadi. Num.462. § 12. And 
Mr. Watfon, after mentioning the Advantages of 
this Invention, (hews how thefe Pipes may be 
laid, fo'as to be no way inconvenient; and re¬ 
lates the Succefs of a Trial of them that was 
made on a Hulk. Ibid. Num.463. § 4. 

Dr. Stephen Hales (in his Philofophical Expe¬ 
riments ) fhews how to have frefh wholefome 
Water from Sea-water, which had hitherto been 
attempted in vain. His Method is, to keep Sea¬ 
water dole fhut up, till it has putrified, and has 
again become fweet, which all Water does % 
then he diftills the Sea-water ; and finds the di- 
flilled Water, when three fourths only of the 
Sea-water are diftilled, to be free bothof the Bit¬ 
tern and Acid. He likewife enters into a parti¬ 
cular Detail of the Stowage, Fuel, Diftilling, 
quick Corruption, and other Circumfiances which 
may make the Pra&ice of this Supply of frefh 
Water more eafy. 

To preferve Water from corrupting, he pro¬ 
pofes that two or three Drops of Oil of Sulphur 
fhould be mixed with an Englijh Quart of Wa¬ 
ter ; which may be drank fafely. 
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To preferve Ship-bifcuit from Infects, he atV 
vifes to make the Fumes of burning Brimltone 
to pafs through the Calks full of Breach 

He propofes alio to fait the Flefhes put a-lhip- 
board, by injecting hydroltatically a ftrong Brine 
Into the Blood-veffels of Animals immediately 
after they are killed. 

Steel-waters often break the Bottles into which 
they are put ; and many of them lofe their cha- 
lybeat Properties foon when bottled. To pre¬ 
vent the former Inconvenience, Dr. Hales put a 
fmall Glals-tube through the Cork of the Bottles, 
filling them fo as to leave no Air-hubbies be¬ 
tween the Cork and Water. Into other Bottles; 
he put forne very foft comprelhble Corks. By 
both thefe means the Water was allowed to ra¬ 
refy, without burfling the Battles.—By mixing; 
very few Drops of an Acid, fuch as 01. Sulphur. 
jSp. or 01, Vitrioli, with the Steel-waters, they 
retain long their chalybeat Property.—Dr. Jurym 
found the chalybeat Waters thus acidulated, to 
be a very fuccefsful Remedy for a Diabetes, 

Dr. Hales's Amanuenfis has ftrangely altered 
a Quotation which the Doctor makes, p. 147,! 
from our Vol, III. p. 43. 

Camp hire is purified by difTolving it in Spirit of 
Wine, and then diftilling away the Spirit from 
It, the Camphire being afterwards melted in Glafi 
fies, is formed into Cakes of the Form of the 
Glafies.. Adla Acad, natur. curicf. Vol,5. Obf.gS. 

Dr. Martin (in one of his EJJays phyfical and 
medical) endeavours to defend the DoHrine of 
the Ancients concerning the fpecifick Operations 
of cathartic Medicines, againlt thole Moderns 
who alledge^ that their Differences only depend 
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on the greater or leffer Stimulus which the feve- 
rai kinds of Purgatives have : He does this from 
the different Nature of the Drugs, and by an Ap¬ 
peal to Experience. 

Several Attempts have been made to difcover 
the Compofition of the Remedy which we men¬ 
tioned (Pol. III. p.309.) to have had a great 
Run at London. 

The Author of one Pamphlet, (Ward's Pill 
dlJJeSled)> fays, That if one of Ward's Pills, 
and one compounded of Glafs of Antimony and 
Cinabmr of Antimony, a mailed with Gum Traga- 

canihy are put into different Places on a red hot 
Iron, you will fee each of them emit a line blue 
Flame with fome Smoke, which lads till the*SW- 
phur and Quickflver be both entirely confumed; 
and there will remain upon the Iron in each Place 
the Stibium or Glafs of Antimony, as plain and 
apparent as when it was firft made; from which 
he concludes them to be the fame Compolition. 

Mr. Clutton (in his true and candid Relation 
cf the good and bad Ejfedls of Ward's Pill and 
Drop) mentions fome Cafes where they did Ser¬ 
vice ; but relates the Hiflories of fifty Cafes in 
which they did great Mifchief, and accufes Mr, 
Ward of unfair Methods of obtaining falfe Tefti- 
monies of Cures performed by his Medicines. 

From the EffeHs of thele Medicines, Mr. Glut¬ 
ton judged them to be compofed of Arfenicky 
and fome of the violent Preparations o£ Antimo¬ 
ny. To difcover this, he diffolved the feveral 
forts of Ward's, Pills, the blue, red, and purple 
in Water; and then viewing with a Microfcope 
the Powder which precipitated, he law three dif¬ 
ferent coloured Powders remaining of the blue 

Pill, 
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Pill, to 'wit, a yellow, red, and white Powder; 
the yellow and red agreed exa£lly with the Glafs 
of Antimony, the white one appeared to be com¬ 

mon Arfenick. Having put the walhed Powder 
on a red hot Bar of Iron, it melted, and then 
evaporated away, the Smoke of it Pinking very 
offenfively of Leeks, giving him a fudden Dry- 
nefs in his Throat, as Arfenick does. Ward's 
Pill being inclofed in Copper, and expofed to a 
Prong Heat, made the Copper white, and as 
hard as Iron ; which Arfenick alio does. Left 
the white Powder lliould be thought to be fubli- 
mate Mercury, which alfo whitens Copper, he 
poured 01. Tartar per deliquiiim on it; but it 
did not change its Colour ; whereas 01. Tartar 
makes Sublimate of a fine yellow Colour. Mr. 
Clution alfo obferved in this blue Pill another 
Powder, which, by fuch Experiments as have 
been mentioned, he judged to be Zaffre, that is 
calcined Cobalt incorporated with Flints.— As 
near as he could judge the Proportion of the fe¬ 
deral Ingredients in this blue Pill, are one third 
Glafs of Antimony, near two thirds of Arfenick, 
and a very fmall Part of Cobalt or Zaffre, with 
fame Powder of Blue. All thefe kept together, 
with fome Gum, are formed into Pills, of which 
fome weigh i Grain and a half, others are lels 
than half a Grain. 

By like Experiments, the red Pill appeared to 
Mr. Clutton to be much the lame Compofition as 
the blue, only the red Arfenick was made ule of 
inltead of the 'white, and that the colouring of 
Powder blue was left out. 

The purple Pills tinged Glafs blue when ex-' 
pofed with it to a ftrong Heat, which Cobalt or. 

. . - Zaffre 
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Zaffre does; therefore he thinks them compofed 
principally of Cobalt, with a little Glafs of Anti¬ 
mony, which left a yellowiffi Border round the 
blue upon the Glafs. 

Mr. Geoffroy relates the Manner of making an 
Extract of Vegetables preferable to the common 
ones: It is by boiling a fmall Quantity of the 
Drug in a large Quantity of Water; then eva¬ 
porate the filtrated Decoction, to the Confidence 
of a Syrup ; which is to be poured into a Num¬ 
ber of China Plates, where it is to be dried by 
the Heat of the Sun, or Balnceum Maria?, The 
Cruft fcraped off the Plates, has the fame Virtue 
as the Medicine, though reduced to one third its 
Quantity. Memoires de V Acad, des Sciences > 
1738. 

By mixing equal Quantities of the Juice of 
Houfe-leek, Sedum minus, paffed through brown 
Paper, and of Spirit of Wine rectified by itfelf, 
a white Coagulum of a very volatile Nature is 
formed ; which Dr. Burghart commends for cu¬ 
ring Pimples of the Face; and fays, that the 
thin Liquor feparated from it, with Sugar-can¬ 
dy, is an excellent Remedy for thick vifcid 
Phlegm in the Bread:. —- From the Juice of the 
Sedum coagulating with Spirit of Wine, he con¬ 
cludes the Juice to be of an alcaline Nature, the 
Spirit of Urine being the only other Thing he 
knows that coagulates with Spirit of Wine. Sa¬ 
tyr. Silefac, Spec, 4. Obf 2. 

Mr. Maud Chymifl, obferved Cry dais formed 
3n the Oil of Sa ffafras, as we mentioned, V0I.4. 
p. 367. Mr. Neuman had done in the Oil of 
Thy 'me. Philofoph. Tran fa Cl. Num. 450. § 7. 

Mr. Godfrey (Mifcellan. p. 29.) affirms, that 
Vol.V. P.2, Kk the 
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the Gin commonly fold in London, is made by 
diftilling 30 Gallons of Water, 10 Gallons of 
Lamp-fpirits, and a Quart of Oil of Turpen¬ 
tine. 

He obferves, (p. 58.), that what is called 
Mercurius vitce, prepared of fublimate Mercury 
and Antimony, has no Mercury in it, but is the 
reguline Part of the Antimony, with the Acid of 
the Sublimate; and what remains is the Mercu¬ 

ry formed into Cinabar, by the Sulphur of the 
Antimony. 

Sal Ammoniac is now difcovered to be no o- 
ther than the Salt fublimed from the Soot of 
burnt Cow-dung. Memoires- de V Acad, des 
Sciences, 1735. 

Mr. Du. Hamel obferves, that Sal Ammoniac 
mixed with the dry Powder of Chalk dihills more 
eafily, and yields a greater Quantity of volatile 
Salt, than by the common Methods. Memoires 
de V Acad, des Sciences, 1735. 

From the great Quantity of Sea-falt fo fre¬ 
quently found in Cineres Clavellati, Dr. Degner 
fufpefts that the Sea-falt is defignedly mixed with 
thefe Afb.es, becaufe it is cheaper. Adi. Acad. 
N. C. Vol. 5. Obf. 150. See our Vo/. 5. Art. 13. 

It has been difputed, whether ’white Vitriol is 
any thing elfe than green Vitriol calcined, feeing 
green Vitriol, when calcined, becomes white. 
Others obferve, that ovhite Vitriol ftrikes only a 
brownifh black Colour with Galls; and that 
though green Vitriol becomes white by Calcina¬ 
tion, yet, when it is diffolved in Water, and a- 
gain cryftaliized, it becomes green again, this 
Colour depending on the Water, which is no 
Jefs than one third of its Compofition: whereas 
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the 'white Vitriol remains white after fach a Pro- 
cefs. Mr. Lemery Ihews, that the Acid contain¬ 
ed in* the different Vitriols is the lame, and that 
more or lefs of Allum enters into the Compolition 
of both green and white Vitriol; but in a much 
larger Proportion in the white than in any of the 
green, the German green Vitriol having much 
more Allum than the Englljh. 

Mr. Lemery Ihews a fimple Method of redu¬ 
cing Steel to a very line Powder, without rul¬ 
ing it, as is done in the common Operations. 
It is this, Put Filings of Steel into an ungiazed 
earthen Veffel, pour Water into the Veffel, till 
it is three or four Inches above the Filings ; dir 
it well every Day, or every other Day, fupply- 
ing more "Water as that in the Veffel fubfides; 
fo that the Steel is always covered; continue this 
Operation till the Steel falls into an impalpable 
black Powder, then dry it for life. Memoir e§ 
de V Acad, des Sciences, 1735, 1736. 

Several remarkable Cures have been made in 
Germany by Dr. Plummer's alterant Medicinep 
■defcribed in our Vol. I. Art. VI. A£la Acad. na- 
tur. curiof. Vol. 5. Obf. 136. 

ThzKermes Mineral mentioned in our Vol. III. 
p. 308. was a Preparation of Glauber, which the 
King of France bought of Mr. De la.Ligerie, and 
made publick in 1720; that Receipt was in the 
following Form. Take a Pound of Hungarian 
Antimony, broke into thin Pieces, according to 
the Direction of its Spicula., four Ounces of Ni* 
tre fixed by Charcoal, and a Pint of Rain-water. 
Boil them two Hours, then filtrate the warm. 
Liquor; and when it cools, the Kermes pred¬ 
icates. The fame Antimony undergoes the 

$Lk z fame 
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fame Operations with the remaining Liquor, to 
which three Ounces of fixed Nitre, and a Pint 
of Water, are added. In a third boiling, two 
Ounces of Nitre, and a Pint of Water, are to 
be added to the former Lixive. The Kermes 
thus obtained is about a Drachm ; and is Well 
edulcorated bywafhing it with Water, and burn- 
ing Spirit of Wine on it; then it is dried for 
Ufe. 

Mr. Geoffrey Ihews, by many Experiments, 
that the Kermes is the reguline Part of the Anti- 
mony, joined to a fort of Hepar fulphuris j and 
obferves, that more Regnlus is diffolved, and 
the Medicine is more emetic, by diminilhing the 
Quantity of Water with which the fixed Nitre 
is diluted. He remarks too, that the more the 
reguline Particles are divided, the milder the 
Kermes is; and therefore he propoles to re&ify 
the Kermes, by putting a Drachm of well-made 
Kermes into a Matrafs, with four Pints and a 
half of Water, adding two Drachms and a half 
of fixed Nitre purified, by being diffolved in 
"Water, filtrated, and then dried. He takes no¬ 
tice too, that the larger the Quantity of Mate¬ 
rials are in this Preparation, they yield a propor¬ 
tional larger Quantity of Kermes; and by re¬ 
peating the boiling, even without the Addition 
of more Nitre, a much greater Quantity of 
Kermes may be got. 

He learns us a much eafier Way of preparing 
this Medicine than by the King’s Receipt, which, 
lie fays, is pra&ifed by feveral Chymiffs. Mix 
intimately the fine Powder of two Parts of An- 
thnony, and one of alcalized Nitre, or of any 
other fixed alkali Salt, (for he obferves, as we 
v ' did 
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did with Mr. Lemery, that any of them will ferve 
as well as the fixed Nitre). Melt thole Materi¬ 
als in a Crucible ; then, having powdered them 
while hot, boil them two Hours in a large Quan¬ 
tity of Water ; after this, pafs the hot Liquor 
through brown Paper, receiving it into a Veffel 
where there is hot Water, the Kermes feparates 
when it cools. The grolfer Parts which do not 
pafs through the Paper, are to be boiled again, 
and filtrated as before for mor e Kermes; and the 
Operation is to be repeated a third Time, by 
which fix or feven Drachms of Kermes may be 
got out of every Ounce of Antimony. 

Mr. Geoffroy fays, he has feen EffeTs very 
like to thole of mild Kermes from Antimony, re¬ 
duced to fuch a fine Powder, that none of the 
fhming Spicul a are to be feen. He like wife af¬ 
firms, that the Magi fiery of Antimony, made 
by pouring Sp. of Nitre or Aqua Regia on the 
Powder of Antimony, and then edulcorating the 
Mals with Water, has the lame Effects as Kermes 
three or four Grains of it vomiting, and one 
Grain acting as a Diaphoretic. Memoir es de 

VAcad. des Sciences, 1734, 1735. 
.Mr. Grofs difiolving thin Plates of Lead in 

good Sp. of Nitre, weakened with an equal 
Quantity of common Water, obferved a grey- 
coloured Powder precipitate ; which, when tried 
on Gold or Copper, fhewed itfelf to be mercu¬ 
rial; and, even in the Powder, he faw fimad 
Drops of Quiekfilver., Mcmoires de V Acad. .des 

Sciences, 1733.. 
We mentioned (VoL III. p, 305.) Mr. Boer- 

haave's Experiments on Mercury, communica¬ 
ted .to the Englijb Roy at Society9 he fent an Ac- 

& k 3 COUJQt 
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count of the other Part of theie Experiments to 
the Academy of Sciences at Paris. The Con¬ 
ditions from thefe Experiments are, That lie 
could not change Quickfilver into any other Me* 
tal, and that no Quickfilver was to be got from 
Lead or Tin. Memoires de V Acad. des Scien- 
CCS, 1734. 

Mr. DiAericus propofes to dulcify fublimate 
Mercury more- effectually than is done by the 
common repeated Sublimations. His Method 
is, to pour a large Quantity of boiling Water 
on it, two Pounds of Water to ten-Ounces of 
Mercury, reduced to a very fubtile Powder ; af¬ 
ter ftirring them fome time, he covers the Vef* 
lels, and allows it to remain in reft twelve Hours ; 
then he pours off the Water, dries the Powder, 
and fublimes it again in a Sand-heat. He fays 
too, that Mercury may be had fufficiently dul¬ 
cified, by wafiiing the white Precipitate with 
Water, rill not the leaft Spicula of Salts can be 
feen, and then fublime it. Commerc. Norimb. 
1737, Hebd. 29. § 2. 

Mr. Ditfericus gives ns thefe Rules, for know- 
Ing whether fublimate Mercury is fufficiently e« 
dulconited in making Mercurius dulcis. If, af¬ 
ter rubbing the Mercury on Gold, the Gold be¬ 
comes only pale, and not white, the Mercury 
is dulcified enough ; or, if fiueet Mercury be¬ 
comes black when mixed with Lime-water, it is 
fit forufe ; but if either the Gold becomes white, 
or the Mercury is of a brown or yellow Colour, 
after mixing with Lime-water, it is not fuffici- 
cntly dulcified. Commerc. Norimb. 1735? Hebd. 
1720. 

Some, inilead of diffolving Quickfilver m Sph 
rit 
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rtf <?/* Nitre, and evaporating to Drynefs, in or¬ 
der to make corrofve fublimate Mercury, extin- 
guifli by Trituration Quickfilver in calcined Vi¬ 
triol. Mr. Lemery obferves, that Bole-armo- 
niac or Potters Clay are cheaper, and extinguifh 
the Mercury fooner. He alfo agrees with Bar- 
chufen and Boulduc, that the rubbing of Salt of 
Tartar on corrojive Mercury, is no Trial whe¬ 
ther it is fophiflicated or not; for both the Mer¬ 
cury that has the Arfenick, and that which wants 
it, becomes yellow, red, and at laft black, when 
Salt of Tartar is rubbed on it. Memoires de 
V Acad, des Sciences, 1734. 

Dr. Kirfen affirms, that fublimate Mercury, 
rightly prepared, becomes firft Saffron-coloured, 
and then red, when Oil of Tartar is dropped 
on it; whereas, if it is adulterated with Arfenick, 
it becomes firft near the Colour of Brimftone, then 
red, afterwards afhy-coloured, and at laff black, 
when touched with Oil of Tartar. He is pofl- 
tive in this, notwithflanding what Barchufen 
and Boulduc have laid to the contrary. Com* 
mere. Norimb. 1738, Hebd. 12. § 2. 

An anonymous Chymift affirms, that Subli- 
mate, prepared with Arfenick, becomes at laft 
white, inftead of black, when touched with Oil 
of Tartar. He fays, that, in the Sublimation 
of fweet Mercury, where the corrofve Subli¬ 
mate has been adulterated, the upper Part in the 
Operation is of a fulphureous or Orange Colour, 
and a white Earth remains in the Bottom, and 
the Belly of the Glafs becomes dark-coloured or 
fmoaky; whereas, when the corrof ve Mercury 
is genuine, the upper Part is white, the Powder 
in the Bottom is red, and the Middle is not 

1 



fmoaky-coloured. But the fiveet Mercury, pre* 
pared with genuine or adulterated Gorrofive* 
appear in every Trial the fame. Commerce 
Nor mb, 1738, Hebd. 37. j 1. 

Dr. Kramer relates the Hiftory of a Lad who 
{wallowed half an Ounce of corrojive fubllmate 
Mercury ■; foon after which his Mouth, Gullet, 
and Stomach, were fo eroded, that he voided 
large Quantities of Blood, both upwards and 
downwards,with violent Gripes, Fainting, Cold- 
nefs of the Extremities, Convulfions, Cramps, 
Startings of the Tendons, and racking Pain. A 
Vomit was foon given ; liotwithflanding which, 
the Symptoms continuing. Dr. Kramer ordered 
mild Drink, with large Quantities of 01. Tartar 
per deliquium in it ; by which the Symptoms 
foon were mitigated; and the Cure was com¬ 
pleted, by giving Theriaca Andromachi, with 
Terr a Sigillata, and putting him into the warm 
Bath. Commerc. Norimb. 1735. Hebd. 30. § 3. 

The Analogy between the animal and vege¬ 
table Kingdoms has been gradually fhown with¬ 
in thefe hundred Years ; but a much Wrong¬ 
er Link of their Relation has been difeovered 
lately than any one we knew before. Mr. Lew- 
€nhoek oblerved a fmall aquatic Animal, from 
the Sides of which its Young germinated (#); 
and his Obiervation was confirmed by an Eng- 
glijh Gentleman .(£). Mr. Trembley, a young 
Geneva Gentleman, having more accurately exa¬ 
mined this Creature, which, from its Number 
©f fmall Horns proceeding from its Head, he 
calls Polypus, found that there were no Males 
and Females among thefe Creatures; but that 

each 

(a) Pfrifofoph, Trajafkt, Rum, 2d 3, '(b) Ibid, Rum, 2 88# 
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each produced its Young, as Shoots come from 
Plants ; only that at laft they dropped away 
from the Parent. 

Into how many foever Parts one of thefe A- 
nimals is traverfely cut, each Part becomes fbon 
a compleat Creature, the Head acquiring a Bo¬ 
dy and Tail, the Tail produces a Body, Head, 
and Horns, and from each intermediate Part 
both Head and Tail ffioot out.—When one of 
thefe Creatures is divided length-ways, each Half 
ciofes, and becomes again a compleat Animal. 
—When the Infide of any one is turned out, it 
lives, feeds, generates, and does the fame Offices 
as a found one does; fo that the Outfide be¬ 
comes Infide, and the Infide changes into Out- 
lide. Though this Creature conflfls only of 
one Tube, yet its animal Nature is evident from 
its Motion, Senfation, and greedy devouring its 
Food. 

Mr. Trembley's Obfervations and Experiments 
on this furprifing Creature, the Polypus, have 
been repeated and verified by feveral Gentlemen 
of the Royal Society at London, and Academy 
of Sciences at Paris; and fome other Creatures 

s 

of the Worm kind, Ur tic re Marinev, Star-fifh, 
drc. have fince been found to anfwer to feveral 
of thefe Trials. See a full Account of this Af¬ 
fair in Papers read before the Royal Society, pu- 

blifhed by Dr. Mortimer, Philof TranfaPt. Num. 
466. § 2. and 5. Num. 469. § 6. Reamur1 s 
Preface to his fixth Vol. of Hifrory of Infedls. 

Mr. Demour (in his Obfervation concernent 
Vhiftoire nature lie, tacked to his Tranflation of 
our Vol. I. of EJfays) affords us another Fa£I that 
ferves alfo to fhew the Relation of Animals and 

Vegetables* 
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Vegetables, It is in the Copulation of Water 
Salamanders; the Male of which has no Penis ; 
but fquirts out the Semen mafculinum at a little 
Difiance from the Female : And though he could 
not obferve that any of it is received into her 
Body ; yet her Ova are fecundated. 

The French Academicians have of late dilu¬ 
ted, whether Mongers, that is, Creatures born 
with their Organs preternaturally formed or fi- 
tuated, fupernumerary or defective, were origin 
nally fo formed in their firfi Stamina ? or, Whe¬ 
ther this Deformity has been owing to lome ac¬ 
cidental Change upon them ? The Arguments 
for thele Opinions are Remarks on particular 
Hifiories of Rich Mongers which we cannot a* 
bridge ; and therefore mu ft refer to the Me* 

moires de PAcadodes Sciences> 1733,1734? 1738^ 

2739- 

Dr. Barrere (Difert. on the phyfical Caufe of 
the Colour of Negroes) alledges, that the Gall of 
Negroes is black, and, being mixed with their 
Blood, is depofited between their Skin and 
Scarf-lkin, 

Mrs John Belchier fhewed to the Royal Socie¬ 
ty the Bones of Hogs; whole Bones were be¬ 
come red, by their feeding on Bran that had 
been boiled with printed Calicoes, which had 
been Rained with Preparations of Iron, Allum, 
and Sugar of Lead, and had had an Infufion of 
Madder-root, Ruhia tinCiorum, to fix the Co¬ 
lours. Philof. Tranfaci. Num. 442. § 8. By 
feeding a Cock fixteen Days on Fig-duft, with a 
little Madder-root, all his Bones became alfo red* 
Ibid. Num. 443. § 2. 

Mr.. Du Hamel du Mon gait has verified Mr* 
Belchier* 3 
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Bdchier's Experiments ; and obferved, that, 
except the villous Coat of the Stomach and In- 
tellines, the Gapfula of the cryflaline and vitrous 
Humours of the Eyes, and fome very hard bo* 
ny Tendons, and the Bones, no other Part had 
any Tincture of the Madder. The moft folid 
Bones were molt tinged; and all the red ones 
were larger, more fpongy, and eafily broken ; 
nor did they unite fo well when broken as white 
Bones. Some young Animals had their Bones 
tinged in three Days. The red Colour went 
gradually off when the Creatures forbore to take 
the Madder for Food; which proved unhealthy, 
for they began to languifh foon, £nd died with 
it.—-Vegetables did not take the red Colour when 
they were planted in Madder; and none of the 
other Dyes which he fed Animals with, had any 
inch Effect of tinging their Bones as the Madder 
had. Philof. TranfaH M\wm. 457. § 4. Memoires 
de VAcad, des Sciences, 1739. 

We are informed, by a private Letter, that 
Mr. Du Hamel having mixed Madder with the 
Food of a Pig for fome time, and then kept a~ 
way the Madder as long Time, found, upon 
fawing the Bones through, that their interior 
Laminae were red, while the exterior were white. 
And having fed another Pig fix Weeks with 
Madder, then kept it out of its Food as long, 
and then mixed it other fix Weeks ; upon 
fawing the Bones they were compofed of three 
Layers ; the external and internal were red; 
the middle one was white. 

Mr. Hnnauld fees frequently the Bones of the 
Heads of Children intimately united without a- 
ny Suture; which he thinks muft be of the worfl 

Conlequence* 
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Conlequence. He demonftrated a Nerve turn* 
Ing op from the lemilunar Ganglion near the 
mefenteric Plexus, to be diftributed to the right 
Auricle and Bale of the Heart.' He alfo (hewed 
the lymphatic Velfels of the Lungs, terminating 
ip the thoracic Du£h FUJI. de VAcad. des Sci- 
ences, 1734. 

Mr. Du Vernoy obferves the right Side of the 
Os Hyoides to be (horter than the left. Comment. 
Acad. Petropolitan. Pom. 7. 

Dr. Walthcr has given a very minute Defcri- 
ption of the intercofial Nerves, and eight Pair, 
which we cannot abridge. Nov. aPl. erudit. 
Lipjicv 1734 Februar. dr ibid. 1736 Septemb. 

Dr. Wintringhain jun. (in his Experimental 
Enquiry into fome Parts of the animal Structure) < 
examines the Denfity, Thicknefs, and Force 
of the Coats of the larger Arteries and Veins, 
and the Properties of the Parts of the Eye. 

1. To difcover the Denfity of the Parts, he 
weighs them firft in Air, and then in Water, 
their (peciiic Gravities determining their Den¬ 
udes. 

2. To know their Thicknefs, he fpreads them 1 
carefully on a fmooth Surface, and then cutting 1 
ofl£ by an Infhrument made for that Purpofe, 
fome determinate Portion, he let it down into 
Water; and as Bodies, immerfed in this Fluid, 
polfefs Spaces equal to themfelves in Bulk, by 
comparing their Bulks together, he found, that 
a Quantity of Water, having the fame Bale, and 
equal to the folid Content of the Part immerfed, 
was of fuch a precile Thicknefs equal to that of 
the Part before unknown. 

3. To know the Strength of the Parts, he fil¬ 
led 
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led an Iron Syphon, that had a free Communica¬ 
tion with a condenjing Machine, with a fufficient 
Quantity of Mercury. Into the Syphon he (crew¬ 
ed a Glafs Gage, above double the Height of 
thole commonly ufed. He then firmly fixed the 
Part, the Strength of which was to be tried, to 
a Tube ifluing out of the Syphon; and forcing 
in Air, he oblerved how high the Mercury role 
in the Gage, before the Part on which the Ex¬ 
periment was made, burlfed. By comparing the 
Area of the Part with the Height of the Mercu¬ 
ry, he found the Force required to burft the 
Part of the Animal expofed to fuch a Preffure, 

By Trials made on the correfponding Arte¬ 
ries and Veins of the fame and of different A- 
laimals, he found, that the Coats of Veins are 
about tV more denfe than the Coats of the Arte¬ 
ries : —That the Denfity and Thicknefs of the 
VefTels is greater in Males than in Females :—- 
That both Denfity and Thicknefs increafe by 
Age, but more remarkably in the Arteries; and, 
consequently, that the Coats then bear a greater 
Proportion to the Diameters of the VefTels than 
in young Animals : That the Strength of Vei- 
fels is in a compound Ratio of the Denfity and 
Thicknefs of their Coats : That the Coats of Ar¬ 
teries are not of the fame Thicknefs in the whole 
Circumference of the Canal; but, where-ever there 
is a Curvature, the convex Side is thicker than 
the concave: That the Coats of the Branches 
of Arteries are lo far from becoming weaker pro¬ 
portionally to their becoming thinner, that, on 
the contrary, they are ftronger : That this 
greater Strength is proportionally greater in 
Ibme Parts than in others, according to the dif- 

Vol.V. P. 2. Li " ferent 
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ferent Purpofes that are to be fef.ved; fo that it 
is impoffible to fettle any general Rule- of Secre¬ 
tion, &c. from an uniform Texture of the Vef- 
fels: That the Capacity of the Arteries in Fe¬ 
males is greater, in refpeft: of the Veins, than it 
is in Males : That the proportional Thicknefs 
of the Coats of different Arteries of the fame A- 
nimal is very various : That the Vena portce is 
much ftronger, proportionally to its Contents* 
than the Aorta or Vena cava is to its Capacity t 
That the Veins of fecerning Organs are larger* 
and have weaker Coats, than the Veins returning 
from other Parts. 

By like Experiments it appears, that the Peri¬ 
cardium, nay even the Pia mater, is much 
ftronger, proportionally to its Thicknefs, than 
the Aorta is. 

The Denfty of an entire cryflalline Lens, fe- 
parated from its Capfula, was to "Water as 1106 

• to iooo. When the exterior thinner Part of 
the Cryflalline was taken away, what remained 
was to AVater as 1148 to 1000. The Capfula of 
the cryflalline Humour was to Water as 1046 
to 1000, nearly the fame as the Cornea. The 
vitrous Humour was as 10,02410 10,000. The 
Strength of the Cornea is to that of the Capfula 
of the Cryflalline as 7129 to 1000. By weigh¬ 
ing Lead in Water, and in the vitrous Humour, 
he found the Gohefion of the Parts of the vi~ 
traus Humour to be to that of Water as 45 to 
1. In an Ox’s Eye, the Cornea was A, the 
Capfula of the Cryflalline 5§-¥, and the Reti¬ 
na ttVt of an Inch in Thicknefs. By placing 
an Ox’s Eye on a horizontal Board, and apply¬ 
ing moveable Silk-threads, kept extended by 

final! 
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fill all Plummets, fb as to be exaft Tangents to 
the Arch of the Cornea, as well at each Canthus 
as at the Vertex, he found, that the Chord of the 
Cornea was equal to 1,05 of an Inch.- The ver¬ 
fed Sine of this Chord was 0.29. Then taking 
away the Cornea, he found the Diftance of the 
anterior Part of the Cryflalline from the Vertex 
of the Cornea to be 0.355 of an Inch. JBy the 
like Trial he found the Chord of the Cryflalline 
Q.74and the verfed Sine of its anterior Surface 
0.189, and the verfed Sine of the pollerior Sur¬ 
face 0.266 of an Inch. The Axis of the Cry- 
flalline was 0.575, and the Axis of the whole 
Eye was 2.21 of an Inch. The vitrous Humour 
did not yield to the greateh Force%which he 
could apply of the condenfmg Engine. 

By applying Weights to Threads, placed as 
aSphinfler on the Edge of the Cornea, he found 
it required three Ounces twoPenny Weight and 
nine Grains to make the Vertex of the Cornea 
advance do of an Inch. 

By putting a long final! Needle between the 
Edge of the Uv.ea and the ciliary Circle, he found 
it required nineteen Penny Weight, fometimes 
more than an Ounce, to feparate the Iris from, 
the ciliary Circle; and therefore the Iris, the 
Circumference of which was equal to 31 Inches, 
might exert a Force equal to nine Ounces ten 
Penny Weight at lead, before it would feparate 
from the ciliary Circle; consequently it could 
raife the Cornea into a greater Sphericity. 

We are too much confined by our Plan to 
mention here all the Confequences Dr. Win fringe 
ham draws from thefe Faffs. We fhall however 
give a Specimen of them. 

L 1 2 If 
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If Arteries had been as denle as Veins, they 
would have offified by the Preffiure they under¬ 
go ; and on the fame account the Aorta is not 
4o denfe as its Branches. 

Bleeding is neceffary in old as well as in young 
People, but mud: not be fo plentiful in the for¬ 
mer. 

Nourishment of old People fhould be lefs than 
of young. 

Difeafes are from Laxity in Females, from Ri¬ 
gidity in Males. 

The mutable Focus of the Eye does not de¬ 
pend on any Motion of the cryjlalline Humour, 
nor on the Condenfation of the vitrous Humour % 
but on the Change of the Figure of the cryftaU 
line and Cornea, by means of the Iris and Liga¬ 
ment um Cili are. 

Dr. Stuart (in his Treatife on mufcular Mom 
tion) having propofed the Arguments for a Fluid 
of the Nerves taken from the Analogy of the 
Brain to other Glands, and from what we men¬ 
tioned {VoL IT. p. 326.) ; and having ffiewn, by 
the Experiments there taken notice of, the great 
Elafticity of the Blood-veJfels, while the Nerves 
have none, he tells us what Idea he has of a 
mufcular Fibre, to wit, that it is a nervous Fila¬ 
ment formed into final 1 Veficles, covered with a 
Net-work of fmall Blood-veffiels. He quotes 
Dr. Hook affirming, that he faw the Fibres of the 
Mufcles of Fiffies, like fo many Onions or Pearls 
fixed to one another, with a Thread through 
•them ; and Lewenhoek acknowledging he once 
faw fomething like to this ; which, with the A- 
nalogy and limilar Appearances of the large hol¬ 
low contractile Vifcera, the Heart, Lungs, In- 

tefUnes, 
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cfedines, and Bladder, he thinks make a probable 
Proof of fuch a Structure in Mulcles, 

Suppofmg then, with the Doctor, the mufcu- 
lar Veiieles contracted to the greateft Degree, 
•their reticulated Vedels mu ft be fo convoluted 
and flraitened, that no -Fluid can pafs through 
them. But when the Fluid of the Nerves dif 
tends the Vehicles, the Veffels will admit Blood, 
and will be brought nearer to draight Lines, by 
which they aflifl in railing the Sides of the Ve- 
deles, to receive more nervous Fluid, the Force of 
which on the Sides of the Veiieles increales pro¬ 
portionally to the Increale of the Veiieles, as we 
fee in the Water-batlows. 'When the Veiieles 
approach to a fpherical Form, the elallick reti¬ 
cular VelTels exert their elallick Power, endea- 
vouring to bring tbemfelves to liraight Lines; 
which can only be done by con trailing each Ve- 
licle in all its Dirnenfions; which is the proper 
Atiion, Syftole, or Contraction of a Mufcle, by 
which the nervous Fluid is drove forward out 
of the Vehicles at the proper Outlet of the ten¬ 
dinous Fibres to be carried to the Periojtemn, 
from whence it is returned in the common Courfe 
of Circulation. 

That it may not be laid that the nervous Fluid 
•dillending the Vehicles would prevent the ela« 
flick Contraction of the Veffels, Dr. Stuart takes 
notice, that Mufcles which have not Antagonifls, 
or thole whofe Antagonifts are cut a funder, re- 
-main conilantly contracted; fo that the nervous 
Fluid, even impelled with the utmoll Effort of the 
•Mind, is not capable of dillending the Vehicles; 
which would remain always contracted, if it was 
not the dr etching Power of the Antagon dls; 
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but when there is an 1’Equilibrium between them* 
any Addition to either of them mult make that 
one prevail. 

The Mufcles appointed for the natural and 
vital Functions which have not Antagonilt Mu¬ 
fcles, remain in a conflant contracted State, till 
a Power fuperior to the Elafticity of the VelTds 
diftends the Vellcles, by which the Vigour of 
the Spring of thofe Velfels is reltored. Thus the 
Sphintters of the Anus and Bladder retain the 
Fcvces and Urine, till the powerful abdominal 
Mufcles and Diaphragm are employed to over¬ 
come their Contraction.—The Heart and Lungs 
have Fluids flowing in to their Cavities to flretch 
them, and the Sides of thefe Cavities recoil a- 
gain upon their Contents to expel them.—The 
Stomach and Inteflines have the Food and ex- 
panflle Air aCting irregularly on them, and fo 
occasioning their Contraction in an uncertain 
TVay. 

The Mufcles of voluntary Motion have all An¬ 
tagonists, which keep them in &qmlibrio, till the 
•Mind direCts more nervous Fluid into one than 
another. The Veflcles that are diflended with 
this Fluid, receive mere Blood into their reticu¬ 
lar Velfels, while the Velfels of the Antagonifl 
Mufcle receive lefs, becaufe of their larger Vefl 
Pels coming from the fame common Trunk. 
After the Velfels of the Mufcle, which the Mind 
thus influences, are brought to their extended 
State, they exert their flrong Power of Elaflici- 
ty, and come to their contracted State, when 
the lengthened Mufcle prevails, and fhortens it- 
ielf, till the Power of both is brought to an ISA 
quilibrhm again. 

From, 
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From this Dodtrine, the Dodlor aecoimts for 
Mufcles being harder, paler, and of lefs Volume 
when flretched, but efpecially when fulfy con- 
tradted; and illuflrates this by Obfervations oa 
the Motion of the Guts of a living Rabbit, Parts 
of which were diftended with Air confined by a 
iirong Gontradiion of the mufcular Fibres above 
and below the diftended Part; for the diflx-nded 
Part had its Veffels full, while the contra-died 
Parts wTere pale. By his Dodtrine too he ex¬ 
plains Dr. Giifton's Experiments of immerfing 
the Arm into a Veffel full of Water ; which tub- 
fides, rather than rifes, when the Mufcles con* 
tract violently. 

There are a great may Glands in the Body, 
which have no particular excretory Ducts; Dr. 
Quietfchius would have thefe called Glandulev 
ceecec or claufee. Inftead of being lymphatic9 
which is the common Opinion, he argues for 
their being defigned to prepare Nourifhment to 
the other Parts; and particularly for the Glan¬ 
dule? apertee. What he chiefly founds his Opi¬ 
nion on is, obferving the Glandule? cecce? decrea- 
fing after Birth to full Growth, then continuing 
in nearly the fame Condition, till old Age comes 
on; after which they gradually thrive!. For, 
fays he, the great Increafe of the Body in Child¬ 
hood exhaufts them ; in middle Age, the Waflg 
and Supply is near equal; in old Age, the Li¬ 
quors are no more fupplied, and thefe Glands de¬ 
cay ; the open Glands keeping up, till the flmt 
ones are entirely exhaufted; after which the o- 
pen Glands wafle too Seledl. Medica Franco* 
furtenf. Tom. 2. Vol. 1. § 3. 

Dr. Chevalier defends (in a Thefts') Fracaftd* 
tus's 
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tus’s Opinion of the Motion of the Brain being 
owing to the Air entering by the Olfactory Nerves 
into the Ventricles of the Brain ; which Air, 
rarefied by the Heat, lofes its Spring, and is ex~ 
pelled by the elaflick contracting Dura Mater. 

Mr. he Cat (in the preliminaryDijcourfes to his 
Phyfiology) explains his Notions of our Solids 
and Fluids; among which there are feveral un¬ 
common. We fhall mention one or two. A 
tanftick Fluid is, according to him, what detains 
the Blood in a fluid State, and forms the red 
Globules; but this needs the Afliftance of the 
animal Fluidy which is the Principle that pre- 
lerves all from Corruption; and to it we owe 
our Senfation and Motion. This animal Fluid 
pafles in the proper nervous Tubes to the Or¬ 
gans of Motion ; but is contained in the fibrous 
Coats of the Nerves, to become an Organ of Sen- 
iation. This fenjitive Fluid is, he fays, capable 
of thinking; and is fo modified by the Ganglions, 
that what is lodged in each Part, is capable of 
being impreffed by the ObjeCt proper to each 
Organ. From this DoCtrine concerning this a~ 
nimal Fluidy he endeavours to account for moft 
Operations, which are generally (aid to depend 
on the Soul. 

In his Treatife on the Organ of Sound, he 
has fome new Figures of fome Parts of the Ear; 
and propofes an Inflrument, as of his own In¬ 
vention, to affift dull Hearing. It confifls of a 
Shell or Cornet of Copper, into which a final! 
Tunnel-like Tube is fixed, fo as its narrow End 
Is at the Center of the Cornet. Dr. Parfons, 

PhiloTranf. Num. 466. § 9. fays this Inflru- 
ment is common in England. 

The 
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The Picture which Mr. Le Cat gives of the 
Rale of the Brain, with the ieveral Nerves and 
Velfels, is new and elegant. 

In his Defcription of the Parts of the Eye, he 
lays the Pia Mater gives three Membranes to 
the Eye. The firft lines the fclerotic Coat, and 
is joined to it ; the fecond is the choroid Coat % 
and the third is th zvillous mammary one, proceed¬ 
ing from the Choroid, and is commonly called 
Ruyfch's Coat. 

He ftrenuoufly defends Mr. Marriofs Opinion 
of the choroid Coat, and not the Retina, being the 
immediate Organ of Vifion. The Retina, ac¬ 
cording to him, is to the Choroid, what the Epi- 
dermis is to the Skin. 

The Figure he gives of the lacrimal Gland 
and Duffs is new, reprefenting the Parts in their 
natural Podure. 

In his Doftrine of Light and Colours, he dif¬ 
fers in lome things from Sir Ifaac Newton. But 
our Defign will not allow us to follow our Au¬ 
thor in his Account of this Subje£t, and the Ex¬ 
plication which he gives of Phenomena of 
Villon. 

Morgagni has at lad: performed his Promile, 
(See our Vol. II. p.314.) He has publilhed a 
new Edition of Valfalva's Treatile de aure hu- 
mana ; and to that he has joined the polthumous 
Dilfertations; both making a Volume in 4to. 
He has accompanied thele with eighteen Letters 
of his own ; which make two Volumes in 4to. 

Morgagni's Remarks on the Ear, Heart with 
its Velfels, Nerves, Intedines, Eyes, and Glan¬ 
dule? renales,. are made with the Accuracy lb 
conlpicuous in all that grea* Anatomilfs Wri» 

tings* 
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tings. An hiftorical Account is generally pre* 
mifed of what has been faid on each Part of the 
Subje£t he treats of; and then he relates Valfal- 
vds and his owm Deferiptions and Obfervations 
made in a Variety of Animals, but particularly 
on the human Body. The Number and VarN 
ety of thefe Remarks, confining chiefly of accu¬ 
rate minute Defcriptions, makes it impoflible 
for us to enter upon a Detail of them in the nar¬ 
row Compafs to which we are confined. 

Dr. Cafjebhom’s Treatifes on the Ear, being 
only minute Defcriptions of Parts, we cannot 
abridge him; and' mult therefore refer to hl$ 
Book. 

Dr. Vaterus is of Opinion, that the Tears 
come from the white Lines feen on the Infide 
of the Palpebrcry described by Meibomius. He 
obferved two fmall Du£is befldes the common 
nafal DuT from the lacrymal Sac into the Nofe; 
one of them opened into the upper Part of the 
Nofe, the other opened into the antrum maxiU 
lore. Mifcellan. Berolin. Tom. 4. Pars 3. §5. 

Mr. Ferren demonflrated to the Academy of 
Sciences at Paris, the lymphatic Veflels of the 
Uvea of the human Eye. Hifioire de VAcad, des 
Sciences, 1738. 

Mr. Weitbrecht gives an accurate Defeription 
and Picture of the frontal, occipital, palpebral, 
and facial Mufeles ; which is too long to tran- 
icribe, and cannot be abridged. See Continent\ 
Acad. Petropolit. Tom. 7. 

The Tongue is generally efieemed a neceflary 
Organ in fwallowing and tailing; yet a Wo¬ 
man,. who loft her Tongue entirely by a Cancer 
when four Years old, fpeaks diftincliy, lings 

prettily, 
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prettily, Fwallows eafily, and tades accurately. 
Philof.Pranfadl. Num. 464. §11. 

Mr. Petit the Surgeon endeavours to prove, 
that, in fucking, Children principally force down 
the Milk from the Bread by the Preffure of their 
Lips and Tongue making a little Void at the 
End of the Nipple, to adid the Flow of the Milk 
each time they fwailow. Memoires de V Acad* 
des Sciences, 1735. 

Mr. Weitbrecht concludes, from the fmall 
Quantity of Blood thrown out of the Heart into 
the Arteries, and the great Refidance in the ca¬ 
pillary Arteries, that all or much the larger Share 
of what is fent out of the Heart, is retained in 
the Arteries during the Syftole of the Heart, and 
is fent forward into the Veins, by the Contracti¬ 
on of the Arteries, but fo that the Veins can have 
no Pulfation; becaufe as much as is received 
from the Veins, is thrown into the Heart at the 
fame time. The Smallnefs of the Quantity of 
Blood thrown out of the Heart, makes him think 
that the Pulfation of the Arteries cannot be fb 
much owing to their Didenfion, as to their 
Change of Place; and he fays, he perceives up¬ 
on Trial that all the Arteries of the Body are 
not dilated nor contracted at the fame time. 

He like wile argues, that the Weight of the 
Blood contributes nothing to its Motion, be¬ 
caufe the Arteries and Veins are to be looked 
upon as Syphons, where the Blood in the two 
Legs mud be in (equilibria. Nor can the greater 
Length of the arterious Leg, according to him, 
have any remarkable EffeCt in the Circulation, 
otherwise we ihould be much difordered in ly¬ 
ing horizontally. 

Mr, 
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Mr. Weitbrecht allows the Attraction in the 
fmall capillary Veffels to be the fame as in any other 
foch Tubes ; but feeing that is always confined 
to a determined Extent, and cannot exert its 
Power in larger Vefiels, he does not think this 
Attraction is what carries the Blood into the 
Veins. 

The Auricles, according to our Author, ferve 
to give an Impetus to the Blood on the Ventricles 
of the Heart; for the Blood moves fo flow in 
the Veins, that its Momentum would not be fuf~ 
ficient to difiend, and to give a great enough 
Spring to the Ventricles. The pulmonary 
Blood acquiring confiderable Velocity by the 
Motion of the Lungs, requires a much lefs Au¬ 
ricle than the Blood of the Venae cavce. Com* 
ment. Acad. Petropolit. Tom. 6. dr 7. 

From the Experiments made on living Ani¬ 
mals by Dr. Houflon (a). Dr. Hoadley (£), and 
Mr. Bremond (c), the Lungs feem to aCt inde¬ 
pendent of the Thorax > continuing to be dilated 
and contracted after they are expofed to the Air. 
We regrete that a Detail of thefe Experiments 
would take too much Space to be inferred here,' 
and that on this account we are obliged to refer' 
to 00 Philof.TranfaH. Mum. 441. §4. (Jj) Le¬ 
ctures on Refpiration. (c) Memoires de VAcad. 

des Sciences, 1739. 
Dr. Hoadley (in his LeSrures on Refpirationi 

endeavours to prove, that the external intercoftat 
Mufcles ferve for Infpiration, while the interna, 
Litercoflals are their Antagonifis, deprefiing the 
Kibs in Expiration. Upon confidering the Di¬ 
rections of the Fibres of thefe Mulcles, and the 
Motion of feveral Kibs, the Antagonifm of the 

Mufclet 
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Mufcles mult, he thinks, appear evident; for 
the Fibres of the internal intercoflal Mufcle mull 
be lengthened when the Fibs are railed ; where¬ 
as, fays he, all contracting Mufcles are lhorten- 
ed. Several Authors have been of his Opinion* 
and Mr. Bayle of Tholoufe mentions a Demon- 
fixation for it. 

He thinks it proved by Dr. Hales's Experi¬ 
ments, {Vegetable Staticksy Exp. 112. and 11.3. 
and Hcemajl. p. 83.), that there is Air in the 
Cavity of the Thorax between the Lungs and 
the Pleura; and endeavours to take off the Force 
of Dr. Houftoil's ailerting that he faw the Lungs 
and Pleura contiguous. He grants, however, 
that fometimes there may be little or no Air. 
He accounts for Refpiration nearly in the fame 
Way with thole who affume the Contiguity, of 
the Lungs and Pleura. 

He joins with thole who think the Impetus 
which the internal Surface of the Lungs fullains 
in common Refpiration to be very little ; fuch, 
to wit, as would be equal to a Column of Wa¬ 
ter (whofe Bale is the internal Surface of the 
Lungs, and whofe Height is but 70 Wo Part of an 
Inch) moving with a Velocity no greater than 
what would carry it through an Inch in a Se¬ 
cond of Time. 

According to our Author, the Ufes of Relpi- 
ration are, to difeharge from the venal Blood 
and Chyle fuch Parts as are unlit to render them 
arterial Blood, and to admit Air into the Blood. 

From this Doctrine, he endeavours to account 
for the Phenomena of the Difeafes of the Lungs. 

He fubjoins' the Picture and Defcription of a 
very ingenious Inltrument he has contrived for 

Vgl.V. IL 2. M m illufra- 
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illuftrating the Manner in which he thinks Re- 
fpiration is performed. 

Mr. Petit the Phyfician, examining the Body 
of a Child that had lived few Hours after Birth, 
faw the Lungs of the right Side fuch as is com¬ 
mon to thofe who have breathed; but thole of 
the left Side were as of a Foetus, and funk in 
Water; which was owing to the Trachea being 
blocked up with a thick glairy Matter : whereas 
all the Mucus in the Trachea of a Foetus is not 
above fourteen or fixteen Grains; which does 
no more than belmear the Surface of the Lungs 
when the Air rulhes in.— Mr. Petit lays, that, 
when once the Lungs are blown up, the Air 
cannot be prelfed out with the Fingers, but may 
be exhaufted by keeping the Lungs in the exhauft- 
cd Receiver of an Air-pump.—He obferves, that 
there is generally more Liquor in the Thorax of 
Foetufes, than of Animals which have breathed. 
To know if this Liquor came from the Cavity 
of the Lungs, he poured Water into the Tra¬ 
chea ; but none of it palled through the Mem¬ 
branes of the Lungs. He feems inclined to be¬ 
lieve, that this Liquor in the Thorax of Foetufes 
is furnifhed by the Thymus. Memoires de PA- 

cad. des Sciences, 1733. 
Dr. Boefel relates an Example of a Child cer¬ 

tainly born dead, whofe Body was not differed 
till it was confiderably putrified ; its Velfels were 
full of Air j and Vehicles dillended with it, were 
feen on the Lungs, which fwimmed in Water, 
unlefs when a little Piece of their internal Sub’ 
jftance, free from all Bubbles of Air, was cut out 5 
foch a Piece thrown into Water, funk to the 

Bottom 
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Bottom of the VefTel. Commerc. Norimb. ann> 
1736. Hebd.i. §2. How cautious ought they 
to be who examine the Bodies of Infants, in or¬ 
der to make a judicial Report ? 

Mr. Ferren obferves, that each Lobule of the 
Liver confifts of an external friable yellowiffi- 
fed cortical Subftance, and of an internal foft 
pulpous medullary Part, placed in the Centre of 
each Lobule. He is oF Opinion, that the me¬ 
dullary Subfiance is the pulpy Extremities of the 
bilary Drifts, proceeding from the cortical Part. 

According to him, the Blood in the hepatic 
Artery has Bile lecreted from it, and its remain¬ 
ing Blood is conveyed by Veins into the Vena 
portarwriy where a (econd Secretion is made 
from it. Refides the Secretion of Bile made 
from the hepatic Artery and Vena portarum, 
our Author fays, he has Been bilary Drifts co¬ 
ming from the left Ligament of the Liver, from 
the Diaphragm, Coats of the Gall-bladder, and 
Part of the Vena cava ; all which he affirms may 
be Been, by injefting coloured Liquors into the 
Trunks of the hepatic Du<fts, ' 

In Mr. Ferren"s Opinion, the Bile is equally 
bitter and flrong in the Bmalleft bilary Canals, 
as in the larger Trunks; the thick yellow Bile 
fbmetimes found in the Trunks being the cyflic 
Bile, remounBing from thq Dudfus communis cho~ 
lidochus into the hepatic Duft; on which ac¬ 
count the hepatic Duft is often of a larger Dia¬ 
meter than the common bilary Duft. 

He mentions how to trace the lymphatic Vef 
{els to the extreme Branches of the Vena porta- 
rum, and to'the bilary Duds, by injeftlng Li- 

M m z quors 
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quors into the larger Trunks of the externa! 
Lymphatics. 

The lymphatic VefTels of the Kidneys appear, 
he fays, upon blowing Air by the Ureter into 
the Pelvis of the Kidney, Hijloir. de P Acad, 
des Sciences, 1733. 

Mr. Lientaud argues for the Spleen's being 
larger by a greater Quantity of Blood in it, when 
the Stomach is empty; and that this Blood is 
preffed out when the Stomach is full, to increafe 
the Secretion of Bile. HiJ}. de P Acad. des. 
Sciences, 1738. 

Mr. Du Vernoy remarks the Glandule? renales 
to be very variable in their Magnitude, Figure, 
tsc. but that they are always contiguous, and 
firmly connected to the Kidneys. In feme Foe* 
tufes they appear folid, without any Cavity; in 
others they are dTrended with thin Blood. In 
Adults they are always flat. They are readily 
difended, by blowing Air into them by their 
Vein. When the Glands are opened, and 
Quickfilver is injected, a great many Duffs are 
feen at which the Mercury runs out. Two'Ar¬ 
teries and a Vein belong to each Gland, and a 
great many Duffs dilpofed like Rays, radioman 
forma, make a Circle round it. An Artery ri¬ 
ling from the Aorta is lent down from the lower 
Edge of the Gland to the Teftes of Men, and 
Ovarla of Women; which, he thinks, Valfalva 
miffook for Duffs. Comment. Acad. Petropolit. 
Tom. 5, 

WLxAVeitbrecht gives a better Defcription of the 
Figure and Situation of the human Bladder, 
than in the common anatomical Syftems. Ibid. 

Dr. Agricola deferibes a Valve at the Entry of 
the 
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the Car.alls arteriofus into the Aorta Aefcendens^ 
compofed of four Sides; two of which, he fays, 
prevent its being ihut till after Birth, and the 
other two prevent its being thru ft off from the 
Orifice of the Canalts arteriofus, Commerce 
Norimb, 1735, Hebei. 4. §2. 

Dr. Trew endeavours to ftiew, how, after 
Birth, the umbilical Vein and Arteries, fep a ra¬ 
ting from the Navel, gradually retraft within 
their Sheaths, which they have from the Perito¬ 
neum ; and how the Sides of the Sheaths grow 
together, as the Sides of the Remains of the Veft 
lels alfo dot So that the Hasmorrhagies., which 
fbmetimes happen at the Navels of Adults, mu ft 
not be from the umbilical Veftels, but from fom£- 
other. Commerc.. Norimb. 1737, Hebd. 13. § 1. 

Dr, Stack informs us of a Woman, aged ftxty 
eight Years, who gave Suck to two Grandchil¬ 
dren; the firft brought Milk into her Breafts, 
by fucking when ftie put her Nipple into its 
Mouth, to quiet it in Abfence of her Daughter, 
its Mother, Philofoph. Tranfaft* Num. 453, 

5 ro- 

Dr. Martin (TraBt. de jimilib. animalib.) 
treats of the Laws and Proportions of the Mo¬ 
tions and Forces of the Solids and Fluids of Ani¬ 
mals, of however different Magnitudes, which 
are flip pole d of fimilar Make and Conftitution, 
but in a Manner that makes it impoftible for us 
to abridge his numerous Proportions y Scholia 
and Corollaries, in fuch fin all Compafs as we are 
confined to. 

The Editor of Boerhaave's Phy/iologia, with 
the Figures of the Parts copied from the Books 
which Boerhaave cites, fays very iuftly, that 

M m 3 the 
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the Figures lerve to make the Text be better 
underflood, and may fave the Trouble of con- 
fulling a great Number of Books. 

Dr. Haller (in Boerhaave's PrceleSI. Acad, in 
proprias InJHtut. cum notis) has not only col¬ 
lected from the beft Authors what relates to the 
animal OEconomy, but has corrected and ini- 
proved them in a great many Particulars. 

Mr. Le Cat has contrived a Hammock of Tur- 
ky Leather, which may be eafily raifed or let 
down with a Pick Perlon in it, by Ropes and 
Pullies. Philofoph. Tranfaff. Num. 468. §8. 

In our Vol. IV. p. 384. we mentioned Mr. Pe¬ 
tit's Opinion of Hsemorrhagies from cut Arteries 
being flopped by a Plug of clotted Blood; he 
has fmee fhewn to the Academy of Sciences fuch 
a Plug in an Artery. Memoires de V Acad. des 
Sciences, 1735. 

Mr. Morand endeavours to prove, that the 
Contraction of the Coats of Arteries, and the 
Concretion of their Sidf s, are the principal and 
furefl Means of flopping the EfFufion of Blood 
from them. Memoir es de V Acad, des Sciences , 

17 3*- 
Some German Phyficians endeavour to reftore 

the Reputation of Digby’s Sympathetic Powder 
for flopping Haemorrhagies, by relating two Ex¬ 
amples of its Succefs. Violent Hsemorrhagies, 
fay they, were flopped, by dipping a Cloth wet 
with the Patient’s Blood into Water, in which 
Cyprian or Hungarian Vitriol, calcined in the 
Sun, had been diffolved. Medic. Silejiac. Sa¬ 
tyr. Spec. 2. Obf. 8. 

Mr. Godfrey (Mifcell. vere util.) affirms, 
that, by immerfmg a burnt Part into cold Wa- 
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ter for feveral Hours, adding frefh cold Water 
from time to time, all the Pain of burning may 
be prevented, and the Part will cure afterwards 
with a fimple Ointment of Cerufs, Oil, Sperm, 
Cet. &c» z 

Wounds of the Head have been long obferved 
to be frequently very fallacious. Some that 
feemed to be very flight Hurts, have proved 
mortal ; others, attended with very violent 
Symptoms, have cured, with very little Affifl- 
ance from Art. 

Mr. Quefnay examines the doubtful Cafes 
where the Trepan ought or ought not to be ap¬ 
plied 5 and, after relating a great many Hifto- 
ries, concludes for performing the Operation as 
the fafeft Method, where it is ambiguous whe¬ 
ther there is Extravafation of Liquors, or De- 
prellion of the Skull. 

He takes notice of a Remark of Mr. Petit9 

that where the Patient becomes at fir/1: ffupid or 
lethargic, but recovers from thefe Symptoms 
fome time after, they depend on a Concuffion of 
the Brain. But, either if thefe Symptoms con¬ 
tinue, notwithflanding proper Evacuations, or 
if they appear fome time after the Hurt is given* 
then the Brain is compre/Ted. 

Mr. Quefnay mentions Examples of very con- 
tufed Wounds of the Teguments of the Head, 
which were cured by Concretion. 

Several Cafes are related, to prove,, that the 
Adhefion of the Pericranium to the Skull, is no 
flire Sign of the Bone’s being entire \ and that 
the Separation of the Pericranium from the Skull, 
is as unfure a Sign of the Cranium being broken. 

Examples of Contrafiifures are alfo related. 
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He tells feveral Hiftories of the Trepan being 
performed feveral Times with Suecefs for the 
fame Difeafe, and of very large Parts of the 
Skull being taken away, without Lofs of the Pa¬ 
tient’s Life. 

He remarks, that a fort of Hernia is fbme- 
times formed at the Aperture of the Cranium, 
after a Cicatrice is formed in the Teguments, 
and mentions a Cafe treated by Mr. Mareghall 
where fuch a Hernia occahoned Convulfions, 
which were cured by keeping a proper Bandage 
on the Parts, to prevent their being protruded. 

Mr. Quefnay fays, the Apertures of the Skull 
are fometimes filled with a Subfiance which 
comes from the Edges of the Bone, and gradual¬ 
ly offifies. Sometimes a hard Callus has been 
obferved to come from the Dura Mater to fill 
the Hole. He encourages Surgeons to open 
Abfcefles when they form in the Brain, and 
even to pufh a Lancet into the Brain, when the 
Symptoms indicate a Suppuration, though the 
Pus is neither felt nor feen. 

He affures us from Experience, that ardent 
Spirits are not fo proper for preventing the 
Growth of Fungus from the Brain, as Balfam. 
Fierovanti, or 01. Terebinth. He recommends 
Mel Rofan. as a good Medicine to be inje£led 
Within the Skulk Memoires de V Acad. de Chi- 
rurg. Tom. i, 

Mr. Petit confiders the Canals for the Tears 
from the Punffa lacrymalia as a Syphon, the 
longer Leg of which is the nafal Du£l; and 
therefore thinks, that a fhorter Paffage made 
through the Os unguis would not convey away 
the Tears; For which Reafon he would always 

' . have 
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have the natural Paflage forced open in the Fiftu- 
la lacrymalis, and to keep a fmall Bougie in it 
till it heals Memoires de V Acad, desSciencess 

17 34- 
The Pterygion cured in a Dog, and afterwards 

In a Woman, by bathing with a Malt Spirit* 
Commerc. Norimb. 1739? Hebd. 44. 

Dr. Burgh art, in a Chemojis, or violent inflam¬ 
matory {Veiling of the Eye, where the Cornea 
was already burfled, dilated the Opening, and 
extracted the cryftalline Lens, which had come 
forward before the Iris. That Lens was lb 
changed and fuppurated, that it refembled a 
Piece of white Amber; after extracting it, the 
Pain of the Eye became milder. Medic. Site* 

Jiac. Satyr. Spec. 2. Obf/\. 
Mr. Petit, after relating the Hiftory of a Wo* 

man who had a complicated Tumor of the Tra¬ 
chea, gives two Cautions in fuch Cafes. 1. To 
inquire very particularly whether the Patient has 
the Lues venerea. 2. To guard againA a Ring, 
or Part of the Trachea falling into this Pipe 
when it exfoliates. Memoires de V Acad, de 
Chi rung. Tom. 1. 

Mr. Benin gives a long Detail of the Misfor** 
tunes that have happened from hard or fharp 
Subflances that were attempted to be {wallowed, 
and of the Method propofed for remedying each, 
whether the Body fwallowed is lodged in the* 
Oefophagus, Trachea, Stomach, or Inteflines. W e 
cannot abridge this Work, and Aiali only ob- 
ferve Mr. Petit's Improvement on the Stilet for 
extracting Pins or Filh-bones flicking in the Oe¬ 
fophagus ; which is to have feveral little Rings 
of Wire or Thread at the End of a flexible 

Proba 
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Probe or Wire, Memoires de V Acad. de Chi• 
rurg. Tom. i. 

Mr.Foubert obferved a Tumor between the 
Xiphoid Cartilage, and the Edges of the Cartila¬ 
ges of the Ribs, occafioned by an Abfcefs with¬ 
in the Thorax. Memoir. de VAcad, de Chirurg. 
Tom. i. 

Mr. Amy and relates the Hiftory of a Gentle- 
.man, who, after being cured of an Ague by the 
Bark, complained of Weight, Hardnefs, and 
Uneaiinefs in the Liver, with Borborygmi and 
CoRivenefs, for which he frequently took Pur¬ 
gatives. After being fourteen Years in this 
Way, he had fome Symptoms of the Jaundice. 
After feveral Weeks more, an inflammatory 
Tumor was obferved in the right Plypochotidre; 
which fuppurated; and, when opened, difchar- 
ged purulent Matter fome Days. The Quanti¬ 
ty of Pus decreafing, there was a fudden Dif- 
charge of a great Quantity of yellow bilous Mat¬ 
ter from the Sore. Forty Pounds of this were 
computed to have flowed out in twenty five 
Days. The Symptoms of the Jaundice going 
off, he became coRive, had Phyfick, catched 
Cold, fevered, and died lethargic. 

His Gall-bladder was found extended into a 
Bag, capable of containing three Pounds of Li¬ 
quor; and was connected to another fmaller 
Bag, where the Pus had been lodged. Several 
Bags were formed in the Coats of the Gall-blad- 

* der. Thefe contained a cretaceous Matter, with 
hard white Stones. The cyftic Dud was fo 
eontraded or blocked up, that nothing could 
pafs through it. The hepatic and the common 
kilary Duds were open, but empty. A bilary 

Canal, 
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Canal, formed of feveral Branches which joined 
within the Liver, opened itfelf into the Gall- 
bladder. The Liver was found in appearance. 
Philof. Tranfadl. Num. 449. § 7. 

Dr. Stuart's Account of thefe Symptoms, 
ibid. § 8. may be gueffed from what is in our 
VoL III. p. 321, 6r. 

Mr. Petit gives the Marks by which filch a 
Diflenfion of the Gall-bladder from Bile, as makes 
an external Tumor with Flu&uation, may be 
known and diftinguifhed from an Abfcefs formed 
in the Liver. In both Cafes there is Fever, 
Pain, Shivering, Tumor, 6r. preceeding. But, 
1. When the Abfcefs begins to form, the Pain 
increafes; whereas it diminifhes when the Gall* 
bladder is diflended. 2. The Pain of the Sup¬ 
puration is pulfatory; which the other is not. 
3. The Pain goes fooner off, and leaves the Pa¬ 
tient more in Spirits, when there is no Suppu¬ 
ration. 4. The Shivering in the Suppuration 
continues longer, the Pulfe is fmaller, and it ter¬ 
minates in a Sweat; whereas, in the Diflenfion 
of the Gall-bladder, the Shivering is of fhort 
Continuance, the Pulfe is Rronger, and there 
is no Sweat. 5. The diflended Gall-bladder is 
like an incyfled Tumor, firm, equal, and cir- 
cumfcribed. The Abfcefs is more diffufed. 
6. The diftended Gall-bladder is always feen be¬ 
low the Cartilages of the Ribs. The Abfcefs of 
the Liver forms any where in the epigaflric 
Region. 7. The Flu&uation of the Liquor in 
the Gall-bladder is all felt at once over the whole 
Tumor. The Fludluation of the Abfcefs be¬ 
comes gradually more perceptible; and there is 
always fome Hardnefs round it. 

When 
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When the Gall is colle&ed in its Bladder, if 
an Incifion is-made into it, it runs into the 
Abdomen, and foon deftroys the Patient, unlefsi 
when the Gall-bladder is adhering to the Peri¬ 
toneum ; which Mr. Petit fays may be known 
to be the Cafe; i. When the Tumor cannot be 
made to change Places. 2. By the Spongineff 
and Rednefs of the Teguments. 3. By there ha¬ 
ving been frequent Returns of Inflammation. 

When an Abfcefs and a diflended Gall-blad¬ 

der happen at the fame Time, it is difficult to 
difcover the latter. 

When the Gall-bladder can be opened, fo that 
the Bile may all be evacuated at the Orifice, it 
Is to be done; and, if there are any Concreti¬ 
ons lodged in it, they are to be extracted. Me¬ 
moir es de VAcad, de Chirurg. Tom. 1. 

Dr. Kaltfchmeid adds a Stopcock to the Canufa 
of his Trocars, that he may evacuate the Water 
of Dropfies at Pleaflire. Commerc. Norimb. 1738* 
Hebd. 38. § 1. 

Mr. Amy and, after defcribing a tedious Ope¬ 
ration of the Bubonocele, which he performed, 
where he was obliged to cut away the Omentum9 
which adhered to the Rings of the Mufcles, and 
to feparate the Appendix veriniformis, which 
contained a Pin that had pierced it, obferves, 
that Her nice return after the Operation of the 
Bubonocele, as it did in this Patient, and three 
or four more; and that the Omentum may be 
cut fafely without any Ligature put upon it. 

In the DifiefHon of an old Hernia, .Amy and 
law one Side of the Intejlinwn Ilium flretched 
out into a blind Tube, like to the Appendix ver- 

mifonnis, Philofoph. TranfaA. Num.443. §8. 
Mr. 
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Mr. Amy and remarks alio, that Hernia? > where 
the Omentum falls down with the Inteflines, are 
more dangerous than where the Gut is alone ; 
becaufe the Omentum hinders the Reduction of 
the Gut, grows to the Rings of the Mufcles, 
fwells and forms a thick Ring, which Jftrangu- 
lates the Gut.—He again repeats his cutting off 
a Part of the Omentum, without tying it, and 
without Hcemorrhagy. Philofoph. Tranf. Num. 

45°* §2. 
Dr. Sacks greatly recommends Lintfeed, Rom 

which the Oil has been expreffed, boiled in 
Milk, and applied warm in a Cloth on Hernia?. 
Satyr. Silejiac. Specim. 4. Obf 4. 

Mr. He la Peyronie obferved the Strangulation 
of the Intefline to continue after the Reduction 
of a Hernia, occafioned by the Omentum grown 
to the interior Part of each Side of the PafTage. 
Memoires de VAcad, de Chirurg. Tom. I. 

Mr. De la Peyronie alio relates Hiftories of 
mortified Pieces of Inteflines in Hernia? cut a- 
way, and a Cure made by keeping the Extre¬ 
mities of the Gut near to each other, and near 
to the Rings of the Mufcles, with a Stitch through 
the Mefentery. The Ends of the Intefline grew 
to the Peritoneum; and the new Flefh was ex¬ 
tended along this Membrane, to folder the Ex¬ 
tremities together. The foidered Part of the 
Gut is always ffraitened; and therefore, whoe¬ 
ver are cured in this Cafe, had need to guard a~ 
gainfl too fall Meals and Indigeftion. A Wo¬ 
man who had been cured in fuch a Cafe, as is 
defcribed above, and had tranfgrefled, by eating 
too plentifully, fell into vomiting; which burn¬ 
ed her Gut, and fhe died in few Hours. 

Vol.Y. p.2. Nn The 
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The upper End of a divided IntefHne ought 
carefully to be kept near the external Orifice* 
that the Remains of the Food may not fall into 
the Cavity of the Abdomen* Memoires del* dead, 
de Chirurg. Tom. i. 

Spring Steel-truffes feem to be known but late* 
]y in France, the Defcription and Picture of one 
being inferted into Memoires de l*dead de Chir¬ 
urg. Tom. i. 

Mr. Garengeot relates Examples of uncommon 
Herniae, to wit, near the Xiphoid Cartilage, into 
the Vagina, and through the Hole common to 
the Os Pubis and Ifchium, at the Place where 
the VefTels and Nerves pafs. The elaftic Sub- 
fiance they contain, and the common Sym¬ 
ptoms of Rrangulated Intdlines, may lead one 
to diflinguifh them from the other Tumors of 
thole Parts. Mem. de Vdead, de Chirurg. Tom. i. 

Mr. dmyand mentions the Colon being cured 
after being wounded with a Bullet. When he 
opened the Body leveral Years after, he law the 
Part of the Gut formerly wounded, then con- 
fid er ably contracted. Philof.Tranfadl. Num.443. 

§ 8. 
Dr. Wolfius relates the Hifrory of one whole 

Inteflinum Ilium was burfled by the Fall of a 
Stone on his Belly. Philof. Tranf Num. 445. 

Mr. Frike propoles to employ a Syringotom of 
a new Form, for laying open Fiflu lee in ano, which 
run up on the Side of the ReFhtm, without having 
any Perforation into its Cavity. His Inflrument 
is of the Form of a Pair of ScilTars, the Blades 
©f which are about the Breadth of the Royal 
B floury, and are crooked. One of the Blades 
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lias a very fharp Edge, but a blunt Point; the 
other has a very fharp Point, but blunt Edge. 
By the Means of a Hiding Button, the blunt 
Edge of the one, and the blunt Point of the ci¬ 
ther Blade, are made to Band out beyond the 
fharp Edge and Point, fo as to defend them, 
while the Handles of the Blades are kept at a lit¬ 
tle Diitance, The Inflrument being introduced 
into the Fiflula, while the two Blades are kept 
in this Poflure by the Button, whenever the Ex¬ 
tremity of it touches the Bottom of the Fiflula, 
the Button being Hid away, the Handles are.pref- 
fed together; which makes the fharp Point of 
the blunt Blade to perforate the Inteftine; and 
immediately the Handles being drawn aiunder, 
the (harp-edged Blade is advanced before the o- 
ther, and, with a Finger of the left Hand intro¬ 
duced into the Re5htmy is directed to lay the 
whole open, as is done commonly with the Royal 
Bifloury. Appendix to Barroughby's Tranjlation 
of A flue's Treatife on the Fiflula in ano. 

Mr. Faget advifes to flit open the IntefHnum 
redlum^ whenever it is laid bare by an Abfcefs; 
and gives an Example of a Cure which he made, 
by cutting away the Extremity of this Gut, 
which had been laid bare all round by AbfcefTes* 
Memoires de VAcad. de Chirurg. Tom. 1. , 

Mr. Petit obferves, that it is very difficult to 
hit of the right Part for making a Peforation in¬ 
to the Redht?n of Children born without any 
Anus; for he finds generally the Extremity of 
the Gut formed into a Knot. For performing 
fuch a Perforation, he recommends a Trocar, 
the Canula and circular Plate of which are fb 
Hit open, as to ferve as a Groove for a Lancet 

H112 , or 
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or Biftoury to be run in, to inlarge the Aper¬ 
ture, after the Trocar has been pulhed into the 
Gut, Mem. de VAcad. de Chirurg. Tom. i. 

Mr. Le Cat was very fuccefsful in performing 
the lateral Operation for the Stone, He found 
great Advantage to his Patients from the warm 
Bath, when they were threatened with Inflam¬ 
mation. Hifloire de T Acad, des Sciences, 

1734^ 

Mr. Le Cat makes a Groove on the right Side 
of his Lithotomy Xnftruments, which allifis 
him to introduce them more readily. He em¬ 
ploys a narrow convex edged Knife to flit the 
Pro/}at a and Neck of the Bladder. Since he 
has made ufe of this Inflrument, his Operations 
have been more fuccefsful. Hift, de VAcad. des 
Sciences, 1738. 

Mr. FQubert performs Lithotomy in the fol¬ 
lowing Manner. He either injects a mild Liquor 
into the Bladder, or he ties a Ligature on the 
Penis, to retain the Urine till the Bladder is 
Aretched.—When he obferves that the Bladder 
is very much contracted, which he knows by 
the fmall Quantity of Urine emitted by the Pa¬ 
tients at once, he keeps them drinking large 
Quantities of a foftening Ptizan, recommending 
to them to retain their Urine as long as they can. 
The Bladder being diftended, he thrufts a very 
longTrocar, theCanula of which is open on one 
Side, into the Bladder, from the middle Point 
between the Anus and Tuberojity of the Os Ifchi- 
um, then drawing the Siilef of the Trocar back 
feme Way, he pufhes a Knife along the Slit in 
the Canula; and, when it is in the Bladder, he 
xaifes the Point to cut the interior Parts; then, 

refling 
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veiling the Point on the Trocar, he raifes the 
Handle to make a large enough external Incifi- 
on. For making thefe Incifions more conveni¬ 
ently, his Knife is narrow-bladed, and fet into 
its Handle at a considerable Angle. The Incisi¬ 
on being made, the Gorgeret is introduced; and 
all the reft of the Operation is the Same as in the 
common lateral Operation. Commerc. Nvrimb.. 
1739, Hebd. 6. 7. 8.. Memoir.es de l'Acad, de 
Cbirurg. Tom. 1. 

We are informed by a private Letter from 
Paris, that Mr. Faget propoSes a different Way 
of Lithotomy from any yet pra&ifed. The Pati- 
•ent being in the fame Situation as for perform¬ 
ing the Operation in Johannes de RomanisH 
Way, the furrowed Catheter, introduced in¬ 
to the Bladder., is pufhed ftrongly backwards, 
the Operator cuts the Skin and Teguments from 
near the Gs Coccygis to near the Tuber of the If 

chium; and then, with a fmall Knife, cuts the 
back Part of the Bladder upon the Groove of the 
Catheter, introduces the Gorgeret, and performs 
what remains of the Operation in the ordinary 
Way. 

Mr. Nonrfe Shewed to the Royal Society the 
Bladder of a Man, in which fix Sacculi or Bags 
were .formed by the Protrufion of the internal 
Hoat of the Bladder through the mufcular. In 
thefe Bags nine Stones wrere contained. Philo- 
fopk. Tranf Num. 462. § 3. 

Mr. Houftet has collected a great many In- 
ilances of Stones lodged in Sacs formed in the 
Bladder, from which it was impofiible to extract 
.them, without .tearing the Bladdep, or cutting 
one Side ,of the Sac ; which Mr, Garengeot did 

N n 3 once 
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once with Succefs. In Tome of the Cafes which 
he mentions,'the Veffels of the Bladder were, 
In appearance, grown into the Stone; and the 
Extraction of the Stone was attended with a 
mortal Haemorrhagy. Mem. deV Acad. de Chirur.g* 
Tom. 1. 

Mr. De la Peyronie mentions Examples of 
Impediment to the Ejection of the Semen mafia- 
Ihiimi in Coition, by a wrong Direction which 
the Orifices at the Veru montanum got, whereby 
the Seed was thrown up into the Bladder. 

Mr. Petit cured one Patient under fuch a Dif¬ 
ficulty of ejecting Seed, by making an Incifion 
fuch as is commonly made for the great Opera- 
lion for the Stone. Ibid. 

Mr. De la Peyronie remarks, that the hard 
Knots which form fometimes in the Corpus ca~ 
vernofum Urethrae after venereal Virulency, 
are very difficult to cure. Till the pocky Mat¬ 
ter is all got out of the Blood, it is in vain to at¬ 
tempt the Cure of thefe Knots ; and, even after 
the venereal Taint is gone, thefe Knots don't 
yield to Mercury in any Shape, but are refolved 
by Douches of the Waters of Bareges. Ibid. 

Mr. Puzvs recommends much the natural De¬ 
livery rather than the forced one for Women 
who have a Flooding, when with Child. His 
Method with which he has had great Succefs in 
fuch Cafes, is, to let Blood, to order Reft, and a 
cooling Diet. Thefe Medicines, he fays, gene¬ 
rally flop the Htemorrhagy, which happens in 
the firft Months of Geftation.—-If the Flow of 
Blood continues, he dilates the Os uteri gently 
with his Fingers, and breaks through the Mem¬ 
branes of the Secundinesj to let the Waters out 

. - as 
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as fbon he can. Immediately after this the Pains 
commonly become brifk; and the Contraction of 
the Womb flops the Blooding. In fome few 
Cafes, where he judges that the Patient would 
loie too much Blood, by waiting the natural De¬ 
livery, he forces away the Child, Ibid. 

Mr. Le Cat gives the Delcription and Figures 
of an Ambi? which he has contrived, free of the 
Faults which Hippocrates's Ambi has. We can¬ 
not reprefent this Machine in an abridged De- 
fcription, efpeciaily without a Picture; and 
therefore mull refer to Philofipk. TranfaFl. 

Num. 469. § 2. 
A Man whole Arm with the Scapula was 

torn off by a Mill, cured without any Haemor- 
rhagy. PhilofopKTranfaCt. Num. 449. §5. 

Two Examples of the Tendo Acbillisj which 
had been cut through, being cured without Bitch* 
ing. Comm,ere. Norirnb. 1740. Hebd. 46. 

Mr. De la Faye, who is Author of the Notes 
added to the third Edition of Dionis fur les ope~ 
rations de Chirurg, mentions fome Improvements 
that are not commonly taken notice of. 

P. 4. It is a common Objection to Bitching 
Wounds of the Thorax, that its Motion is con¬ 
stant and necelfary. Mr. De la Faye oblerves, 
that the moB conBderable Mufcles Btuated on 
the Tho'rax are not employed in its Motions 5 
and therefore are in as little Danger of tearing a 
Stitch as any other Mufcles : Befides, fays he, 
the Motion is not a fufficient Objection, other- 
wile the Abdomen would not be ordered to be 
Bitched when wounded. 

P. 26. He remarks, that fometimes in a Pal- 
"iy of the Coats of the urinary Bladder, the Blad¬ 

der 
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derls railed into a Tumor above the Offa Pubis i 
which he warns Surgeons not to miflake for an 
Abfcefs. The fame Caution is alio neceffary, 
when the Gall-bladder is diftended much with 
its Contents, and appears prominent below the 
Edges of the Cartilages of the Ribs. 

P. 31. In Inflammations of the Urethra and 
Neck of the Bladder, when there is a Neceffity 
•of founding the Patient to let out the Urine, Mr. 
De la Faye approves of Mr. Petifs hollow Ca¬ 
theter ; which fo far differs from the common 
one, that it isopen only at the Extremitywhich 
can be fhut, by drawing backward a ffnali pyra¬ 
midal Button at the Extremity of the 'Wire. 
•He alledges, that the fwelled Membrane of the 
Urethra forces itfelf into the Openings at the 
Sides of the common Catheter me.ar-its Point, and 
is fixed fo firmly in them, that the Catheter can¬ 
not be taken out, after it is introduced, without 
much Pain, Haemorrhagy, and Increafe of the 
Inflammation. He advifes the Catheter employ¬ 
ed in .fuch a Cafe, not to be near fo crooked as 
It is commonly made, that it may be more ea¬ 
sily introduced. 

P. 54. It is a general Direction given by the 
Writers of chirurgical Operations, that when 
the Operation for a Hernia is performed, 
where the Vifcera are grown to the containing 
Parts, the Bowels fhould be differed away, and 
reduced. Mr. De la Faye advifes rather to let 
the Bowels remain, and only to remove the 
Caufe of Strangulation, when the Gohefion is 
intimate. He gives Examples of the Succefs ©f 
.this Practice. In fach Cafes efpeciaily the Sur¬ 
geon ought to examine whether any Part ,of the 

Inteiline 
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XnteRine lately fallen down, and not cohering, is 
engaged in the Ring of the Mufcles, and to take 
care to reduce it. 

P. 58. He relates Hiflories of great Pieces of 
gangrened Guts taken away; after which, the 
Extremities, being kept together by a Ligature, 
united. 

P. 70. Mr. Gerard having tied a Doffil in the 
Middle of a Thread, which he put round a Rib, 
where the intercoflal Artery had been wounded; 
and having applied the DolTil upon the Artery, 
he tied the two Ends of the Thread on a Com- 
prefs placed on the Outfide of the Rib ; and thus 
flopped the Hsemorrhagy. 

P.102* Mr. Morand, he tells us, extirpated 
a Polypus of the Note, with one Finger in the 
Noftril, while he introduced another Finger by 
the Mouth above the Palate, and with the two 
Fingers ieparated the Polypus. 

Mr. Sharp (Operations of Surgery, Chap. 9.) 
feems to difluade Surgeons from making any 
large Opening into the Tunica vaginalis of the 
Teflicle, for the Cure of a Hydrocele. He men¬ 
tions three Patients of his, who had near lofl 
their Lives after fuch an Operation. Very vio¬ 
lent Tenflon and Inflammation were brought on 
another, by injecting an Ounce of Spirit of Wine 
at the Pun&ure by which the Water of a Hy¬ 
drocele had been evacuated. 

Chap. 10. He affirms, that all Indurations ©f 
the glandular Part of the Teflicle, not tending to 
Inflammation and Abfcefles, generally, if not 
always, lead on to Schirrhus ; whereas thoie Tu- 
mors of the Epidydimis feldom or never do fb. 

Chap« 24. He condemns the Operation of the 
Empyema^ 
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■'Empyema, for evacuating Blood or Pas; but al¬ 
lows it for voiding Water; and then would have 
the Opening made between the fifth and fmh 
Ribs,, and half-way between the Vertebra and 
Sternum. 

Chap, 27. Mr Sharp advifes always to cut a- 
way an oval Part of the Scalp, in order to exa¬ 
mine whether or not the Skull is fractured, ra¬ 
ther than to make a crucial Incifion, as is com¬ 
monly directed : For, fays he, if the Trepan mull 
be performed, the Teguments muff be cut away; 
and if that Operation is not neceffary, thefe con- 
tufed Teguments ferve only to keep in the Mat¬ 
ter, and to corrupt the Bone. 

Ibid. Fie prefers the Trefine to the Trepan; 
'becaule, in his Opinion, the Trepan is more un¬ 
handy, and there is greater Convenience of 
holding the Trefine, and leaning on one Side or 
other of the Saw. He would have the Heads of 
the Trefine to be made of a cylindrical Form in- 
Read of the conical; which was once thought a 
great Improvement, to prevent any Chance of 
the XnRrument plunging in upon the Dura Ma¬ 
ter and Brain. His Reafon for preferring the 
cylindrical Form is, That lefs Force and Time 
are required to perforate the Bone with it, than 
with the conical. 

Chap. 32. Mr. Chefelden deffroys (welled 
mygdalce, by tying Ligatures round their Bale ; 
which he does, either by putting a fingle Thread 
round the Bale with a Knot, which he draws 
tight, by keeping one End of it firm in the Fau¬ 
ces on a Ring on the End of a Stilet, while he 
draws the other with his Fingers; or with a 

-Jfeedle, the Eye of which is near the Point, and 
. having 
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having two Threads in it, he perforates a very 
large Amygdala in the Middle, making a Liga^ 
tore on each Half with each Thread. Mr, Sharp 
fays, he has extirpated Haemorrhoids this Way, 

We have at laft a compleat Body of Surgery* 
in Mr. Heifter's Jnflitutiones Ghirurgiccu ; where 
all the different Parts of Surgery are fully treat-* 
ed, and little is omitted that has been hitherto 
wrote on that Art. 

To point out the Ufe which might be made 
of a continued and regular Series of Observati¬ 
ons of the Changes in our Atmofbhere, and of 
the Difeafes in the different Seafons; and to 
ihew the Advantage which might be reafonably 
expected from them, we fhall copy the Aphorifms 
which Dr. Hilary's Friend has collected from 
the Doctor’s Gbfervations of that kind. (Appen¬ 
dix tacked to h$s Treatife on the Small-pox.) 

1. Continued warm dry Seafons are productive 
of inflammatory Difeafes; in which the Head is? 
chiefly affeCted. Maniac, and melancholy or 
hypochondriac Affections are likewife more fre« 
quent after fuch Seafons. 

2. Continued cold and dry Seafons are produ¬ 
ctive of inflammatory Difeafes; in which the 
Head is fometimes, but more frequently the 
Bowels, are affeCted. 

3. In warm moijl Weather, epidemical Dil* 
eafes are gentle and moderate, and Perfons are 
difpofed to flow continual Fevers, with little Heat 
or Thirft. This Conflitution likewife takes off 
Difeafes which owe their Rife to a cold dry Seafon, 

4. Continuedkcold and moifl Seafons produce 
Difeafes attended with ferous Defluxions and In¬ 
flammations of the glandular Parts, Quinfles* 

Cattarrhs*. 
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Catarrhs, Fevers, AjlhmaSy Peripneumonies, Diar 
rhceas, with remitting and violent intermitting 
Fevers, Apoplexies, and Palfies. 

5. Fevers eaufed by fuch a Constitution of the 
Air, for the mod: part are attended with Stupors. 
frequent fymptomatical Difcharges by Stool, 
partial and univerfal Sweats, (but without any 
Relief), rendering the Habit infirm and obnoxi¬ 
ous to long' Intermittents, and tedious chroni¬ 
cal Diforders. 

6. A Change from hot and dry to cold and 
moifty puts an End to thole Diforders which pro¬ 
ceed from the firffc mentioned State of the Wea¬ 
ther, or changes their Appearance in proportion 
to the Quicknefs in which they fucceed each o- 
ther: Violent inflammatory Fevers are now alio 
frequent, chiefly affeiling the membranous 
Parts, as the Larynx, Pleura, Lungs, Stomach, 
and the membranous Coverings of the Joints, 
occafioning Pleurijy, Rheurnatifm, &c. 

7. When a hot and dry Seafon lucceeds a cold 
and moift one, if the Change is gradual, it takes 
off theDifeafes produced by the preceedingCon- 
fhtution, and occafions Intermittents; but if it 
is fudden, it renders thofe Diftempers malignant. 
The Small-pox in fuch a Conflitution moftly be¬ 
come of a worfe kind. 

The Year 1731 was a very dry Seafon about 
Parts; during which, Drynefs of the Mouth, 
Sicknefs, Naufea, Diforders in the Throat, fe- 
verai of which were Quinfies, different Fluxions 
to the Head, and feveral forts of irregular ob- 
ilinate Fevers were very frequent at Paris. Mr. 
Juffieuy obferving thofe who drank the Water 
of the Seine to be generally attacked with thefe 

Diforders, 
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Diforders, examined the Water of that River, 
and of the Marne, and found them bitter and 
acrid to the Tafte; which, he thinks, was ow¬ 
ing to the more than ordinary Quantity of Hif 
purus and Conferva propagated that Year in thole 
Rivers, and their Sources, and corrupting there, 
while there was a lefs Quantity of Water to di¬ 
lute the TinCture taken from them, which cau- 
ied the Difeafes above mentioned. Memoires de 
l'Acad, des Sciences, 1733* ! 

Dr. Huxham (Obferv at tones de acre 6* tnorbis 
epidemicis, Sec.) not only mentions the Method 
of treating the feveral epidemic Diitempers 
which prevailed, during the nine Years of his 
Obfervations, but in his Notes enters into the 
general rationale and Cure of feveral ; where 
there are many good practical Hints. We Ural! 
tranferibe fome of them. 
- P. 25. To thofe who were recovering front 
obflinate intermitting Fevers, he preferibed the 
cold Bath as a Strengthener, to prevent a Return 
of the Difeafe; and it was very fuccefsful. 

P. 64. Expectoration is to be promoted in the 
Peripneumony; but is not to be expeCted in a ge¬ 
nuine Pleurify, in which common Pectorals are 
of no more Ufe than in an Inflammation of the 

i-eg- 
P. 66. In the Kink cough he ufes the common 

Evacuations, and propoles to correCt the Lentor 
of the Blood, and to Arengthen the Nerves and 
Stomach, by Mercurials, Cortex Peruvianas, and 
proper Stomachics. 

P. 141. He recommends much fra all Dofes of 
emetic Wine, as a DeobAruent and Sudorific in. 
Yol.V. P.2, Oo flow 
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flow Fevers, la many, chronical Difeales, ansi 
c(pcdaily in an obfHnate Rheumatifm. 

P. 145. He has thoufands of Times experien¬ 
ced the good EfFeds of Tartarus regenera lus in 
the Cure of Obftrudions of the Bowels, and for 
fluggifh Humours ; but propoles a more penetra¬ 
ting Medicine, to wit, Salt cf Hartfboniy latura- 
ted with Spirit of Vinegar; which not only takes 
away the fetid Smell of the Qil of the Salt, but 
changes it into an agreeable Aromatic. 

We regrete that we cannot bring what he has 
laid on flow nervous Fevers and the Colick of Dc* 
vonflnre, into a fmall enough Space to be infect¬ 

ed here. • \,vwr: vodt HriMw nolle*! 
Dr. Cheyne (Rational Method of curing Difl 

cafes') re com m ends Seed-diet with Wa¬ 
ter for Drink, as the fureil Prefervative againd 
bj^ijteiycpyd' dure of them. Among i^er Exr 
atopies, of the Efficacy of this Diet, he (ays, 

263.), that a total Afs-milk Diet (about 
two Quarts a-day, without any other Food or 
P4ini^-,w 4 jlime cure a Cancer ; and 
^^ep JMilk and Seed-diet feme of the proper 
Medicines for the feveral Diflempers are joined. 
Cure may be made (p. 264.) of beginning Con- 
fumptions, (p. 265.) Hemiplegiay or dead Pally, 
(p. 267.) Gonorrhoea and Pox, (p. 268.) an ha«? 
bkual RRhma, (p. 26p.)H^morrhagies, (p. 270.) 
Leprofy, 6c. 

Water or Sherbet made of Juice of Oranges 
and a little Honey, is, according to Dr. Cheyne, 

(p.i j2.), the beflDrinkin aDropfy., (P. 173.) 
An fnafarca may be cured by Exercile and 
drinking Water. (P. 123.) He prefers plain li¬ 
quid Quiekfilver, JEthiops, Mercurius alcalifa- 

tus 
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tns or Cinabar, to all other Preparations of Met;* 
cnfy } and in thefe Forms it is a favourite Medi¬ 
cine with him. 

Dr, Martin (in one of hisEffays) defends the 
Ancients in the Rules they laid down concern¬ 
ing the Periods and Crifes of Difeafes, endea¬ 
vouring to prove that they are founded on accu¬ 
rate Obfervations. 

An hydropic Body became fo infectious, that 
the Surgeon who tapped the Corpfe was thrown 
into a peftiientiai Fever. Pbilofopb, Tran flu 
Num.454. ■§ 4. 

The Indians m America have a very fiibtile 
Poifon which they make ufe of fometimes. Dr. 
Burgtfs fays, the Antidote to this is the Root of 
the fenfitive VfeCdV ‘iferba fenfltiva, of which\a 
llkrndful is boil&!P- tm' %ree Quarts of Water. 
The Dole of this Decoction is a Glafsful every 
Hour. Philofoph. Tranfatl, Num.462. § 2. 

V*rMnfnecbelli tells us, that in the Plague 
among the Cattle in Italy in 1735, Rue, Worm¬ 
wood, Garlick, and Rich other Prong fmelling 
Plants hung about their Nofes and Mouths, were 
efleetaed Prefervatives again ft the Infection. Ni¬ 
trous Medicines, Gun-powder, Sulphur, arid the 
Sharper Aromaticks given to the Cattle, did hurt. 
Bleeding, Crude Antimony with Setons, and a 
Diet of the moft mild foftening Herbs, did Ser¬ 
vice. 

Dr. DeSauIt (in his Treat!fe on the Rabies Ca- 
ntna) argues for the Rabies depending on final! 
Worms; of which, he fays, there are a great 
Number found in the Heads of thofe who die of 
this Difeafe. From the Analogy of this terrible 
Difeafe with others, fuch as the Itch, Lues ve~ 

Qo 2 nerecip 
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nerea, Bec. which in his Opinion are alfb.conta* 
gious, by Worms communicated from one Per- 
fon to another, he was led to think that the 
Cure 6f the Rabies was only to be performed by 
Mercury; and the Succefs confirmed his Theo¬ 
ry : for of four Men who had all been bit at the 
lame time by the fame Wolf, two were, treated 
by the common Specifics of plunging in the Sea, 
tic. and died forne Days after of the Rabies. 
The other two, having all the Signs of an ap¬ 
proaching Rabies, were cured by Mr. De S-aulf s 
Method ; which is this.— If he is confnlted im¬ 
mediately after the Perfon is bit/ he orders him 
to be bathed in the Sea, that the common Con¬ 
fidence in this Remedy may calm his Mind. As 
foon as the Patient returns, the Dodlor puts him 
on the Ule of Pahnarius's Ppwder compofed of 
Pel. Rut. Verben. Salv. Plantag. Polypod. Abfinth. 
Vnlg. Menth. Artemif. MeliJ/l Betonic. Hyperic. 
Centaur, min. a. partes cequales, with forne Co¬ 
ralline. A Drachm of this Powder is to be ta¬ 
ken every Morning in a Glafs of white Wine or 
warm Water. This he gives twenty or thirty 
Days, as there is more or lefs Prefumption of 
the Poifon having entered the Blood. From the 
fir ft Day of taking the Powder, he rubs a 
Drachm or two of Ung. Ncapolit. upon the 
Wound and Skin round it every other Day. Af¬ 
ter doing this thrice, he applies the Ointment 
every third Day, and afterwards every fourth 
Day, till he has made ufe. of two or three Oun¬ 
ces of the Ointment.— If the Patient has delay¬ 
ed feveral Days to take his Advice, he ufes the 
mercurial Fridlion three or four Times a-day, 
for four Days, and increafes the Dpfe of Palma- 

rim* s 
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m/Ps Powder; then forbears the Inunfbon two 
Days, left a Salivation be brought on.-^-Our Au* 
thor likewife recommends Muhck, as of ufe to 
calm the Mind, and divert the Fear which Peo* 
pie in danger of this Difeale generally have. 

Dr. James relates the Gure he made of Dogs 
that were mad, and how he preferved others 
from the Rabies, who had been bit by mad 
Dogs, by giving Doles of Turbeth Mineral eve#- 
ry Day, or every other Day. The other Dogs 
of the Pack that had been bit, died, notwiths¬ 
tanding the famous Peuier Medicine, dipping 
in the Sea, and the other common Specilicks,— 
The Doftor likewife mentions three People who 
were bit by mad Dogs, and efcaped the Rabies 
by the Ufe of the Turbeth. Pkilofoph, TranfaFh, 

•Kura. 441. § 8.' %3 
Mr. Fuller relates the good Effects of the Pulv. 

AntyUJfm compoied of Lichen, cuter, terrejl. & 
Piper mgr. aa. in preventing the Rabies. Phi* 
hfoph.Tranfact. Num. 448. §5. 

A Perfon, who had been bit by a mad Dog* 
and began to have Symptoms of the Rabies, was 
laved, by having 120 Ounces of Blood.fallen irn 
a Week, and being bathed in cold Water, by Mr. 
Hartley and Mr, Sandys. Pkilofoph. Tranfach 
'Num. 448. §6. 

: Mr. Nourfe relates the Hillory of a Lad bit in 
the Thumb by a mad Dog. He took Morning 
and Evening a Drachm of the Pulv, Antylifs\ 
forty Days, and barhed in the Sea ten Days; 
he was cut for the Stone foon after, and recover* 
©d very well; nineteen Months after which he 
died, with all the Symptoms of the Hydropho¬ 
bia. Pkilofoph. Trmfail. Num.445. § 2. 

O o 3 Vinegar 
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Vinegar is recommended by Dr. Kramer as a, 
Specific againil: the Hydrophobia, efpecially if 
fome Powder of Cantharides is mixed with it* 
The Receipt given him was to boil from four to 
ten Grains of the fine Powder of Cantharides, in- 
an Ounce and a half, or two Ounces of the belt 
Vinegar; which is to be given warm to the Pa¬ 
tient. Commerc. Norimb. ij^y, Hebd. 11. §3. 

For the Cure of the Lues venerea, Dr. De 
Sault (in his Treatile on this Difeafe) recom¬ 
mends frequent Frictions of large Quantities of 
mercurial Ointment made with one third of 
Quickfilver, to wit, from two or three Drachms, 
to an Ounce, or an Ounce and a half every 
Night, or every other Night; taking Gare to 
keep the Belly in a purging Way, by Glyflers, 
Laxatives, or the fironger Purgatives, if the- 
Mercury begins to affect the Mouth. He fays 
this Method is lure and altogether fafe; and he 
relates feveral Hifiories of Cures performed by 
this Method, not only in the Lues venerea, but 
in many other Difeafes; particularly in obfhuft- 
ed hardened Glands, the Liver, Tefles, &c. 

Mr. Douglas (Letter on the Cure of the Lues > 
venerea) commends greatly De Sault’s Method ; 
and we are informed by private Letters, that it 
has been praftifed with Succefs in (bine of the 
Hofpitals in London. 1 

Dr. Werlhoff prefers frequently repeated fmall 
Dofes of Mercury to a Salivation, for the Cure 
of the Lues venerea. Commerc. Norimb. 1735, 
Hebd. 13. §4. 

Dr. De Sault (Dijfertation on the Gout) being 
of Opinion that the Gout depends on want of 
Ferlpiration, propofes warm Baths* Exercife, 

keeping 
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keeping always and defending from cold, clean 
Gloaths, moderate eating, abflaining from Sup- 
per, Tranquillity of Mind, Fri&ion and Milk- 
diet, as Prefervatives from it. Garlick being 
obferved by Sandlorius to increafe Perfpiration, 
is recommended; as are Cortex Peruvianus and 
Steel in Winter.—When the Stomach is attack-^ 
ed, he lets Blood at the Ancles, and applies E» 
pifpaflicks of different kinds to the Feet, and 
then endeavours to procure a general Sweat.— 
When the Pain is very violent, he blunts it, by 
applying a Cloth dipped in liquid Laudanum to 
the pained Part, and exhorts the Patient to ufe 
Exercife after this. 

Dr. Buddeus endeavours to prove, that the 
preternatural Oilifications which are commonly 
(aid to be formed in different Parts of the Body, 
do not deferve that Name ; for that thefe hard 
Subfiances have fcarce any other Properties of 
Bones, except the Whitenefs and Hardnefs. M-ifi 
cellan. Berolin, Tom.5. Pars 2. § i. ! ; ! 

Dr. Schlichtlng affirms, that the Spina vent oft 
is cured by rubbing the Tumor twice a-day with 
Ung. NeapoUt. preventing Salivation by gentle 
Cathartics. Philofoph, TranfaCt. Num.466. § 10. 

Mr. Petit fays, the true Aneurifm, which he 
calls Aneurifm by Dilatation, contains fluid 
Blood, yields to Preflure, and the Noife of the 
Liquor rufhing into it may be heard ; whereas 
an the Baflard Kind, which he calk Aneurifm 
by Effujlon, the Blood is coagulated, and there¬ 
fore cannot be made to return into the Veflel* 
nor can any Sound be heard. Memoires de 
P Acad. des Sciences, 1736. 

Mr, Du Vernoy defbribes an aneurifmal Sac fl~ 
wu,: mated 
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teated on the third to the fixth Vertebra of the 
'Thorax; which, he fays, was the Aorta dilated 
Into a Sac fix Inches and a half wide, and as ma¬ 
ny Inches long. Its Goats had a great many 
bony Lamin<r in them, and were railed into 
unequal Protuberances. The pofrerior Part of 
this Sac adhered fo firmly to the carious Bodies 
©f the Vertebree, that it was impoflible to fepa- 
rate them; and three large Deprelfions were 
made fo deep into the Vertebra?, as to be with¬ 
in a Line or two of the Cavity for the Medulla 
Jpinalis. He leems to think the Aneurifm was 
owing to the Caries of the Bones, by which the 
Support which Arteries, according to him, ge¬ 
nerally have on fbme one Side was taken away. 
The Man who had this Aneurifm was plump* 
well coloured, and in Appearance healthy. 

Mr. DuVernoy has mentioned alfo more Liga¬ 
ments of the Vcrtebrce of the Back, than are 
commonly delcribed. Comment» Acad. Petr opo* 
lit. Tom. 6, 
\ A Man in an inflammatory Fever, being let 
eight Ounces of Blood in a Morning falling, 
Dr. Stewart poured off from the Coagulum four 
Ounces of a white Liquor refembling Milk, 
which had no Smell at firfl, but became very 
putrid with the Smell of rotten Eggs ; whereas 
Chyle or Milk tutns four and coagulates. Few 
Days after, the Man being again blooded when 
he was free of the Fever, the Serum was clear in 
the common Way. Philofoph. TranfaCl. Num. 

442. §9* :v 
Dr. Hilary (Treatife on Small-pox) obferves, 

■p. 52. that in the Delirium, which fornetimes 
comes pn in the fourth or fifth Day after the E- 

ruption 
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lotion the&malUpt>x\ one will lee the Bottom 
of the Eye of a Iparkling fiery red Colour.; which 
is a dreadful Symptom. 

P. 58. I-Ie recommends the Preparation <of 
thole who have not had the Difeafe, to be made 
by antiphiogiftic Purgatives, imall Doles of Mer¬ 
cury, and low cooling Diet; and lays, p.61. 
that he always oblerved the Difeafe more mild 
and favourable, the Symptoms more moderate, 
and the Puftules fewer, the longer this Method 
was continued before the Perion was infefled; 
nor did he ever lee the confluent Small-pox fol¬ 
low the Ufe of this Method, even when the Per- 
ions were infe&ed by thole who had the conflu¬ 
ent Kind, and though they were of Families 
where this Difeafe had frequently been fatal. 

Our Author recommends Blood-letting in all 
the Stadia of the Small-pox, when the Fever be¬ 
comes high, or other Symptoms indicate it; 
and generally he orders the Cool Regimen through 
the Courle of the Difeafe, remarking when this 
Management ought to be changed. 

P, 141. He argues for the Pollibility of pre¬ 
venting the Difeafe altogether, by treating it, 
according to Roerhaave’s Propofal, in the fame 
way as any other inflammatory Difeafe. 

Dr. Martin of Lauflanne recommends bathing 
the Face and Body with Cloths dipped in tepid 
Water every four Hours during the Eruption of 
the Small-pox, alfuring that this has excellent 
good Effects. Hfl. de V Acad. des Sciences^ 

1737- 

Dr. Haller tells, us, that Camphire alfifts great- 
to fill the Puflules of the Small-pox of the 
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confluent Kind, with Petechia?. Commerc. No* 
rlmh. 1736, Hebd. 10. §1. laoH muisodaid.s 

The Quartan Ague is faid to be cured by a* 
Medicine ^ompofed of Euphorbium, Refine of 
Jallap, Merc, dulc. and Sugar. Commerc. No- 
rhnb. 1739, Hebd. 42. 

Dr. Michelotti relates the Cure of a young 
Man who, after being expofed to very hot Wea¬ 
ther at Sea, and having committed violent De¬ 
bauches in drinking, became mad, without any 
Fever. He was cured by violent blooding, Car¬ 
ving, weak very cold Drink, the cold Bath, and 
pouring cold Water on his Head. Hifloir. de 
r Acad* des Sciences, 1734. - 

A Woman with Child cured of a violent Ver¬ 
tigo 9 by fmoking Tobacco. Commerc. Norimb* 
1737, Hebd. 4. § 3< ^ dehicv 

A Lady who. had an extraordinary paralytic 
Diforder of her Eye-lids, which fhut every Night' 
about fix o’clock, with a running of white Mat¬ 
ter, and which remained fo till next Mornings 
was cured in few Days, by having the Waters of 
Bailer uc near Montpelier pumped upon her Neck, 
and the back Part of her Head. Philofoph. Tran- 

fad. Num. 449. § 4. 
A Woman had a furprifing Catalepfy, her 

Members keeping all the Poflures they were put 
Into, as if Ihe had been made of Wax* Hifl. de" 
P Acad, des Sciences, 1738. 

Mr. Maloet relates the Hiflory of a Man, who 
for three Years had a violent Pain at the lower 
Part of the Forehead, towards the left Side, and 
near the Root of the Nofe. It was fometimes 
more violent than ordinary, and fhooted fo to 
the Eye of that fame Side, that he thought he 

would 
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■would have loft his Eye. He had a confider- 
able buzzing Noife in his Ear. To relieve this 
fall Symptom, he poured daily Tome Drops of 
Oil of Almonds into his Ear for fome Days, ly- 
ing on his op polite Side fome time after drop¬ 
ping in the Oil. Two Days after beginning the 
Ule of the Oil, he was lenfible of an itching and 
flinging in the Nole, with an Inclination to 
fneeze; and at laft he felt fomething moving 
within his Noftril; which he brought away with 
his Finger. It was a Worm of the centiped kind, 
about an Inch and a half long, which run fwift- 
ly when laid on his Hand. It lived five or fix 
Days among Tobacco in a Box. The Patient 
was free of his Pain ever after.—-Mr. Littre told 
fuch another Cafe in 1708, of a larger Centiped 
voided at the Nole, after it had thrown the Wo¬ 
man, in whole frontal Sinus it was, into Con- 
vulfions, and had almoft taken away her Reafon 
from her. Mr. Littre attributed its coming a- 
way to her fnulfing Tobacco for fome time; 
whereas Mr. Maloef s one lived among Tobac¬ 
co, and the Man had been in ule to (huff it. 
Hift. de V Acad, des Sciences, 1733. 

Mr. Demours (Dijfertation fur les Maladies 
des yeux) accounts for the Mydriafis or Dilata¬ 
tion of the Pupil, where Obje£ls appear too lit¬ 
tle, from the Dilatation of the Veffels of the Irisf 
which comprefs the ciliary Nerves, and thele a- 
gain affect the exterior Fibres of theoptick Nerve, 
Co as to make them unfit to convey the Impref- 
fions of the Rays which fall upon them; fo that 
the lenfible Part of the Bottom of the Eye being 
reduced to a Imall Surface, the Pictures of the 
vifible Objects muft be Ihortened, and the vilual 

j.... r+' Angle, 
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Angle, by the Largenefs of which we judge of 
the Magnitude of Obje£ts, muft be diminifhed % 
and therefore, fays he, notwithdanding the Di¬ 
latation of the Pupil, Objects will appear lefs.— 
That it may not be thought that the Diminution 
of the fendble Surface of the Bottom of the Eye 
would only make the Perfon lofe the Sight of 
Part of the Obje<d, Mr. Demours endeavours to 
fhew, that, in the Mydriafis,’ the Rays coming 
from the feveral Points of Objects are not col¬ 
lected regularly into Points again in the Bottom 
of the Eye; as, fays he, is evident from the 
confuted Villon which fuch People have of all 
Objects; and therefore the neared of thefe Mat¬ 
tered Rays may fall on what remains fendble,, 
and there form a whole, but a lefs and more 
eonfufed Pi&ure than in a found Eye. 

"When the Tears are fharp, he propofes that 
the Patient fhould always deep lying on the Side 
oppofite to the affe&ed Eye, that the Tears may 
iooner pafs off by the PunSla lacrymalia, and 
thereby may have lefs Chance of eroding the 
Cornea, and of making a long tranfverfe Cica¬ 
trix on that Coat. 

He recommends thz Cruft of Sugar, in which 
there is more Oil than in refined Sugar, as a 
good Ingredient in Colly?~ia, for deterging Ulcers 
of the Cornea, in which Adringents are hurtful* 

When the aqueous Humour of the Eye is eva¬ 
cuated at a Wound or Ulcer of the Cornea, there 
is Danger of the Iris growing to the Cornea; 
which afterwards may prove veryuneafy, by too 
much Light offending the Eye. To prevent 
this Adheflon, Mr. Demours propofes to expofe 
the Patient to Light from time to time, till the 
,■ Cornea 
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Cornea Is again railed by the aqueous Humour; 
for the Light occafions a Motion in the Irisy 
which may prevent the Concretion of the Iris 
to the Cornea. 

Dr. May having dilfe&ed two Eyes of the fame 
Perfon which had been couched for Catarafls, 
law the opaque deprefled Cryftalline in the one, 
that which had recovered Sight; but in the 
other he could obferve only an opaque Mem¬ 
brane, which he believed to be the Capfula of 
the Cryflallinh, which had been pufhed out be¬ 
fore it was ripe. Commerc. Norimb. 1733, Hebd« 

4- §3- 
Dr. Agricola likewife differed two cataraclous 

Eyes of the fame Perfon. One of them which 
was judged! to be ripe, had no Adhefions of the 
Capfula of the opaque Cryftalline, and was de~ 
preifed very eafily. The other required a con- 
fiderable Force, the Iris being hxetched different 
Ways, and Part of the black Pignienium of the 
Choroid Coat was feparated before it was remo« 
ved out of its Place. The Capfula of the CryftaU 
line was tranfparent in both. In the ripe Eye 
purulent-like Matter was every where interpofed 
between the opaque Cryftalline, and its Capfula,„ 
The Cryftalline divided into Lamellae. The pu~ 
rulerit Matter and hardened Cryftalline were both 
heavier than Water, for they lank in it; but the 
Capfula fwimmed. Commerc. Norimb. 1735, 
Hebd. 18. 

No Water was found in either Stomach or' 
Lungs of drowned Whelps. Medic. Silejiac* 
Satyr. Spec. 2. Obf. 2. 

A Girl remained a Quarter of an Hour under 
VohVo Pc 2. P p Water, 
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Water, without being drowned. Philofoph. 
TranfaCi. Num.454. §3. 

Dr. Burton (EJfay on Cbincough, tacked to his 
Treatife on the Non-naturals) declares againit 
Bleeding, Vomiting, and Purging, in the Kink- 
cough y except in very urgent Cafes. The Me¬ 
dicine which, he fays, has had great Succefs, is 
a Scruple of fine Powder of Cant bar ides, and as 
much Camp hire, mixed with three Drachms of 
the Extract of Jefuits Bark. Of this Mixture he 
gives eight or nine Grains to Children, every 
third or fourth Hour, in a Spoonful of fome 
limple Water, or fome Julap, in which a little 
Balf. Cop alb. had been difiolved. He fays this 
Method is not proper in fuch Kinkcoughs as pro¬ 
ceed from thin (harp Rheum; but he believes, 
that, in the Kinkcough from a tough vifcid 
Phlegm, it will fcarce ever fail, at leaf: it has 
not failed yet. 

Dr. Boyer informs us, that a mofi violent 
Hiccough, which had refilled a great Variety of 
Medicines, was at laid cured by fucking Womens 
Milk, ACt. Acad. Nat. curiof. Vol.4. Obf 33. 

A particular Example is related to confirm the 
general Prognofis which fome have made of a 
Pleurify being deadly, when purple Spots fu- 
pervene upon it. Medic. Silefiac. Satyr. Spec.2. 
Obf. 7. 

Mr. De Sault (Biffert.fur la Phthifie) endea¬ 
vours to prove, that a Confiimption of the Lungs 
always depends on Tubercles; and that an Ul¬ 
cer there, is only an Effect of thefe Tubercles; 
and, when the Dileafe is in its laft Stadium and 
incurable, and then only, becomes contagious, by 
final! Worms which it communicates to others. 

The 
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The Cure which our Author propofes for the 
Confumption, before it comes to the laft Stage, 
is, to refolve the Tubercles with Mercury, Steely 
Millepedes, and the aperient and antifcorbutick 
Plants. He remarks, that the Liver is general¬ 
ly hard in this Difeafe ; and therefore he applies 
a warm mercurial Plaifler on the right hypo¬ 
chondriac Region, rubbing lome mercurial Oint¬ 
ment every Night on the Skin of that Part; then 
continues in the Ufe of Tablets made with Steel, 
Millepedes, Benzoin, Coral, and Crabs Eyes, of 
each half an Ounce, Cinnamon three Drachmsf 
Sugar half a Pound; mix all with the Mucilage 
of Gum Tragacanth made with Orange-flower 
Water. The Dole of thefe Tablets is two 
Drachms Morning and Evening, wafhing it 
down with a Ptizan made of the Roots of Net¬ 
tles, two Ounces of the Juice of Water-creffes, 
and as much Juice of Cervill. He fays, this Me¬ 
thod, with riding, has often been fuccefsfuL 

Dr. Kramer obferves, that all Boys at the 
Time of Puberty, between twelve and fourteen 
Years of Age, complain of Uneaflnefs in their 
Breads; which are fwelled and itchy, the Nip¬ 
ples and Are0lee round them inflaming with 
Pain, fometimes Excoriation and Exulceration 
of home of the lactiferous DuCts. The bed Re¬ 
medy for which, he fays, is, to prefs out the 
white Serum then contained in them; after 
which they cure with a Bit of Plaifler. Com- 
mere. Norimh. 1735, Hebd. 30. § 2. 

Mr. Lieutaud found the Gall-bladder of a hu¬ 
man Body contracted greatly, with its Orifice 
blocked up by a black bilous Concretion; the 
larger Extremity of which was lodged in a Sac 

P p z formed 
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formed between the Membranes of the Gall- 
bladder, in which a clear watery Liquor was 
contained; and as its Sides were white, he thinks 
k probable that no Bile had ever been in it. 
The hepatic and cyftic Dufts were greatly dila* 
ted, and full of Bile; from which he concludes, 
that the cy ftic Bile is not fecerned in the Coats 
of the Gall-bladder, nor conveyed into it by He* 

pat o-cyflic Dufts. Hifl. de VAcad, des Sciences, 

*735- 
Mr. DuVernoy mentions Tumors of different 

Figures Handing out from both the external and 
internal Surface of the Inteftines. They were 
clear, tranfparent, containing nothing but Any 
and very different from what Ruyfch mentions. 
Comment. Acad. Petropolit. Tom. 5. 

Dr. Killner tells us of two People who were 
Cured of an epidemic Dyfentery, by a violent 
Drubbing. Add. Acad. Nat. curiof Vol. 4, 
Obf.t 13. 

Dr .Wolf relates the Cafe of a Woman with 
Child, who was feized with a total Suppreffion 
of 0fine, by the Womb falling down, and pref»‘ 
fmg on the Urethra. Adi. Acad. Nat. curiofl 

Vol. 4. Ohf. 20. 
Dr. De Sduit (DiJJert.fur la PierreJ is very 

pofitive, that the hot lulphureous Waters of Ba¬ 
rege would diffolve a Stone in the Bladder, if 
they were drank long, and in large Quantities; 
were injefted into the Bladder, as Mr. Hales pro* 
pofes; (fee our Vol. II. p. 336.) were given in 
the Form of Clyfler, and were let fall on the hy* 
pogaflric Region. 

Mrs. Stephens having fold Medicines for the 
Stone in the Bladder or Kidnies fome time, Dr, 
„ 1: . : .. i * Hartley 
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'Hartley publKhed feveral Cafes of their Succefs; 
And fo much was faid of them, that the Parlia¬ 
ment appointed Tr 11 flees to examine into the 
Truth of what wras alledged in her favour; the 
Report of thefe Trufrees being favourable, fhe 
had five thonfand Pounds Sterling ordered for 
publishing the following Receipt. 

Her Medicines are a Powder, a DecoSlion, and 
Pills. The Powder is fix Parts of fine Pow¬ 
der of Hen Egg-Jhells calcined till they become 
©f a greylfb. white Colour, and of an acrid fait 
Tafte ; then left two Months in an open Veffel, 
till what is fuffidently calcined fills into a fine 
Powder, to be feparated from the groffer Parts, 
by palling it through a Hair-iieve. To this 
Eggshell Lime, add one fixth Part of Powder 
of Snails, with their Shells burnt in a Crucible, 
till they have done fmoaking.—A Drachm of 
this Powder is to be taken thrice a-day, in a 
large Tea-cup. full of white Wine, Cyder, or 
fmall Punch ; and half a Pint of the Decoction 
is to be drank after each Dofe.—If the Patient 
has Pain, it is to be made milder by Opiats.— 
If he is coflive, gentle Laxatives are to be taken, 
and purging is to be refrained.—If the Powder 
is too ftrong in the above Proportion of fix Parts 
of the Powder of Egg-fbells to one of Snail- 
powder, it is to be weakened by ine reading the 
Proportion of the Snail-powder. 

To make the Deco&ion, fhe prepared Balls 
compofed of four Ounces and a half of the beil 
Alicant Soap, a large Spoonful of the Powder of 
Swines Crejfes burnt to Blacknefs, and as much 
Honey as wa$ neceffary. She boiled one of 
thefe Balls Riced with cut green Camomile, or 

P p 3 Camomile- 
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Camomile-flowers, fweet Fennel, Parfley, and 
Burdock-leaves, of each one Ounce, in two 
Quarts of Water, half an Hour; then drained 
it off, and fweetened it with Honey. When 
thefe Herbs are not to be had green, Ihe takes 
the fame Quantity of their Roots cut and diced. 

Thole whole Stomachs can’t bear this Deco* 
chon, may take one fixth Part of the Ball form¬ 
ed into Pills, with every Dole of the Powder. 

The Pills are made, by taking equal Quanti¬ 
ties, by Meafure, of Snails calcined as before, of 
wild Carrot feeds, Bar dock feeds, Afhen-keys, 
Hips, and Haws, all burnt to Blacknefs, and re¬ 
duced to a fine Powder. With a large Spoon¬ 
ful of this Powder, four Ounces of Soap, and as 
much Honey as is neceffary, bring them to the 
Confidence of Pills, of which lixty are to be 
formed out of every Ounce of the Compofition. 
In Fits of the Gravel, live of thefe Pills are ta¬ 
ken every Hour when awake, till the Complaints 
are removed. 

During the Ule of thefe Medicines, the Pa¬ 
tient ought to ablfain from fait Meats, red Wines, 
and Milk, drink few Liquors, and ufe little Ex- 
ercile. 

Dr. Hartley, (Supplement to the View of the 
prefent Evidence, &c.), leaving out the fuperfiu- 
ous Part of Mrs. Stephens'% Prefcription, redu¬ 
ces her Receipt to a more Ample Form, to wit, 
to two and a half Ounces of Soap, and feven 
and a half Scruples of Egg-Jhell Powder, as the 
mean Dofe of the Medicines to be taken every 
Day. 
- Dr. Hales, (Account of Experiments on Mrs. 
■ Stephens s Medicines after feveral Trials on 

i . the 
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the different Ingredients, found, that the diffol- 
ving Power of them lay in the Lime; which 
Dr. Rutty (Account of new Experiments) con¬ 
firmed : And Dr. Juryny having taken Soap-leesy 
the Ingredients of which are Potafnes and Limey 
beginning with few Drops, and increasing the 
Quantity, till he took an Ounce, or an Ounce 
and a half, every Day, in a proper Vehicle, was 
cured of bloody Urine, Pain, drc. and paffed fe» 
veral fmall Stones; after which he had no Un- 
ealinefs. See alfo our Vol. V. Art. LXIX. 

Dr. Lobb (Treatife on Diftolvents of the Stone) 
propofes to make the Cure of the Stone, by feed¬ 
ing only on thofe Foods which, he thinks, have 
moft of the Lithontriptic Virtues j of which he 
has given us a Lilt. 

LXXIX. A Lift of Medical Books publijhed ftnce 
the Beginning cf the Tear 1735. 

Circular invitatory Letter to all Orders of 
learned Men defiring Affiftance in compi* 

ling a Hiftory of the feveral Branches of Phyfick, 
and of the Britifh Writers on any of them, by 
Ed.Milward, M. D. 8vo, Land, 1749* 

De claris Bononicc Anatomicis 0ratio JoftFer- 
dinandiGulielmino, M. D. drP. 4toy Bonon.1737, 

■ Jacobi Brucken kiftoria vitas Adalphorum 0c~ 
conum virorum clariffimorum, ad illuftrandam 
rem literariam & medicam faeculi XVI. compa- 
ratay 4to, Lipfica, 1735. 

Alberti Schultens Oratio in memoriam Her• 
manni Boerhaave, 4to, Ludg. Bat. 1738. 

Eloge htftorique de M. Marelhall premier Chir- 
urgien 
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urgien du Roy, par M. Morand, 4U, a Parlsi 

17 3 7 - 

Gottofr. Ghrift. Bothii de nominibus vocabuli/ 
que, quibus medicos e or unique ariem a dp e lid* 
runt veteres Germany 8vo, Helmflad. 1735. 

AJJemblee publique de la Societe Royale des 
Sciences, temie dans la grand falle de Vhotel de 
ville de Montpelier, 4 to, Montpelier, 1736. 

Recueil de Lettres, Memoires, fa autres pieces 
pour fervir a Vhifioire de V Academic des Sciences 
fa Belles Lettres de la Ville de Befiers, 4 to, a 
Bciieres, 1736. 

Exercitatio de frincipibm Dih artis me dices 
iutelaribus apud veteres Grcecos fa Romanos» 
Autore Carole Frederic© Htmdentmark, 4to5, 
Lipfue, 1735. 

Carol. Fred. Hundentmark de incrementis ar¬ 
ils me dices per expojitionem ergrotorum apud ve¬ 

teres in vias publicas fa tempi a, 4to, Lipilae, 

*739* 
Dijquifitio me die a fa philologica de Variolis Be 

Anthracibus, ubi de utriufque affeBus antiquita- 
tibuSf /ignisy differentiis medelis dij/erit, PauL 
Gottleib. WerlhofF, M. D. Accedit Rudolph. Au» 
gufi. Behrens, M.D* DiJJertatio de affeilionibus 
2s comeftis Mytulis, 4to, Hanover* 1735. 

Car bo pe/lilens a carbunculis Jive variolis ve- 
terum diflindlus delineante ulrwnque affedlum% 
Joan. Goth. Hahn, M. D. Accedunt bince, Dan. 
Wilhelm. Triller, de eodem arguments epiflolcr^ 
4to, Wratiflav. 1736* 

De Schidia Cyrtono/i\ quer Gliffonio Rachitis 

eft, epiftola Sigifmundi k J. Goth. Hahn, 4to, 
Vratillav, 1735, 

fflamwright 
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Wainwright on Non-naturals, 5th Edit. Land* 

1737* 

A Treatife on the Non-naturals. To which is 
fobjoined a fhort EBay on the Ghincough, by J, 
Burton, M. D. 8vo, York, 1738. 

Exercitatio Phyfco-medica de efficacia <b ufit 
aeris mechanico in corpore huma.no; cui an- 

uettuntur obfervationes me die o-pr attic ce, 8vo, 
Amftelod. 1738. 

Carl. Gotti. Rogils, M. D. Specimen de aqua 
falutari in forum medicum influxu & fere optimo 
contra univerfos mottos prcejidio, 8vo, Vratiilav. 

*737* 

Vera vim ex aquee conflituth phyjica in Fran¬ 
conia imprimis civitatis Suinfurti,, cum variis & 
rarioribus obfervationibus medicisr autore Jo* 
Frid. Rabel, M. D. 4to, Suinfurt. 1737. 

Traite des Eaux Minerales de Bourbonne les 
Bains, par M. Baudry Medicinf 8vo, a Paris,; 

*736*. 
Traite des Eaux minerales de Viehi <b fur la 

plupart des Eaux minerales de France, pan 
Jacques Frangois Chomel. M.D. 12moy a Cler¬ 
mont Ferrand. 1738. 

Breve Ragguaglio della natura e qualita dell* 
aqua nominata Volga in AiTifi di Mejano di Nic* 
Ant. Gattani, M.D. 4m, AUKi, 1737. 

Jo. Dan. Gohlii, de fonte Freyenwaldenle dif¬ 
fer tatio, 4to, Lipf. 1735. 

De aquis Brixianis examen chymico-medicumt 

autore Franc. Roncallo, 4to, Brixise, 1735. 
An ElTay on JVitham Spa, by J. Tavernier% 

M. D. 8voy London^ 1737. 
An Enquiry into the Virtues of the medicinal 

jWaters 
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Waters at Brifiol, by P.Keir, M.D. Svo, Lon- 
don, 1739. 

. A new Analyfis of the Brifiol Waters, by 
John Shebbre Chymift, 8vo, London, 1742. 

An Inquiry into the Contents and medicinal 
Virtues of Lincomb Spa-water near Bath, by W1 
Hillary, M.D. Svo, London, 1740. 

The natural, experimental and medicinal Hi- 
flory of mineral Waters, by Tho. Short, M.D. 
2 Vol. 4/0, London, 1743. 

An EfFay on hot and cold Bathing, by J. King, 
Svo, London, 1737. 

De ufu arena? externo in curandis quibufdam 
mortis, autore A.D. 4to, Lipfis, 1735. 

Jo. Franc, le Fevre, M.D. Traflatus de natu~ 
ra, ufu 6* abufu Caffe, The, Cocolatcv <b Tabaci, 
4to, Vefunt. 1737. 

Quceftio medica, Jac. Franc. Vandermonde, 
M. D. Praefide, an infir mis d morbo viribus Gin- 
feng? 4to, Paris, 1736. 

An Epiftle to Dr. Mead concerning the Sene* 
ca Rattle-fhake Root, by John Tennent, 8vo, £- 
dinburgh, 1738. 

Exercitatio phyfico-?nedica de virtute Camphor re 
refrigerante, autore Balth. Lud. Tralles, M.D, 
Svo, Vratiflav. & Lipf. 17^5. 

Lettera Scritta da. Jo. Jac. Zannichelli intor- 
no alle facolta delV Jppocafiano, 4to, Venet, 

1735- # 
Ifioria della Piante che nafcono ne ledi intorno, 

a Venetia, opera pofihuma di J. J. Zannichelli, 
fol. Venet. 1735. 

A Treatife on the Force and Energy of crude 
Mercury, by Thomas Harris Surgeon, Svo, Lon-° 
ion, 1735. 

Carol 
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Carol. Henr. Rappolt, de origine Succini in 
lit tore Sambienf, 4 to, Regiomonti, 1737. 

Defcription des Plantes, &c. Tom. 2, 3, 4,5, 
6. par Mr. Fabregou. (See our VoL IV. p. 399, 
and 407.) 

Bibliotheca Botanica, a Jo. Franc. Seguierio, 
ordine alphabetico digejla, 4to, Hagse Gomit. 
1741. . / 

Obfervationes fur les Plantes & leur Analogie 
avec les Infettes, 8vo, Strafbourg, 1741. 

Hiftoria Botanica prattic a, Joan. Baptiffc Mo- 
xandi, foL Mediolan. 1743. 

Herman. Frid. Teichmeyeri, M. D. Inflltuti- 
ones Mai erica Medicce, accedit Pauli Hermanni 
lapisy M. M. LydiuSy 4to, Jenae, 1737. 

"Trattains de Materia Medicay Jive de medU 
camentorum Jimplicium hiftoriay virtute. delettu^ 
<b ufay autore Stephano Geoffroi, M. D. 3 volL 
8zto, Paris, 1741. 

S. Dale Parmacologia, feu manuduttio ad Ma- 
ieriam Me die am y c\to, Lond. 1737, 

Materia Medica felettijfi?na remediay tam Jims 
plicia quam compojita, ordine alphabetico fecun- 
dum eorum vires & dofes cum formulis, exhibensv 
autore Jo. Frid. Rubel. M. D. 4to, Lipfix 6 Ba- 
ruthi, 1738. 

Virium quee terrenis remediis gratis hattenus 
adferiptee funt examen rigor ofus, autore Bath. 
Lud. Tralles, M.D. 4to, Vratiflav. 6'Lipf.i74o. 

A Treatife on the Powers of Medicines, by 
J. Martiny 8v0y Lond. 1740. 

De regimine magnorum auxiliorum in curatP 

onibus morborumy tf^reHomobonoPiione,M.D. 
4to, Patav. 1735. , 

Jo. Henr. Schulzii Prcalettiones de viribus 
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iijb medicamentorwn qua? in officials Pharmaco* 
polarum par at a pro ft ant, 8 vo, Norim b. 1736, 

Difpenfatorium Medico-pharmaceuticum Pra* 
genie, Fol, Prague, 1739. 

Pharmacopoeia Auguftana renovata' da revifa, 
Fol. Augufh Vindei. 1735. 

The Hofpital Difpenfatory, by H. Banyer, 
M. L. 12mo, Lond. 1740. 

The Family Difpenfatory, by T. Fuller, M. D* 
8vo, Lond. 1738. 

The Ladies Difpenfatory, 8vo, Lond. 1739. 
A compleat extemporaneous Difpenfatory, 

8vo, Lond. 1740. 
Le trait e de la Matiere Me die ale du Mr. Boer- 

liaave traduit, par M. de la Mettrle, 12mo, a Pa* 
ns, 1738, 

Jo. Lindeftolpe, M. D. Liber devenenis, 8vo, 
Francofurti, 1739. 

A true and candid Relation of the good and 
bad Effects of JoJhua Ward's Pill and Drop, by 
Jof.Clutton, 8zto, Lond. 1736. 

Ward's Pill differed and examined, by aChy- 
inift of London, 8% Lond. 1736. 

Philofophical Experiments, by Stephen Hales, 

D. D. 8w, Lond. 1739. 
EfTays medical and philofophical, by George 

Mat tin, M. D. 8 vo, Lond. 1740. 
Milcellaneous Experiments and Obfervations 

on various Subjects, by B. Godfrey, 8vo, Lond. 

3737* 
Jo. Frid. Cartheuferi, M. D. Element a Chernia? 

medico? dogmatic o-expcrimentalis, una cum Syn- 
opfi mate rice medicce filedlioris, 8 vo, Halae Mag- 
deb. 1736. 

Gabrielis Clauderi Shediafma de tinffiura uni- 
v . • verfali. 
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vtrfati, vulgo Lapis Philofophorum diSlay &to* 
Norimb. 1736. ' \ 

Nouveau cours de Chimie fuivant les principes 
de Neuton dr de Stahl, i2moy a Paris, 1736. 

^ Jo. Hear. Pott. Exeraltat tones chymicce de Sul- 
phuribus metallorum, de auripigmento, de folu- 
tione corporum particulariy de terra foliata Tar- 
tart, de act do vitrioli vinofoy d? de act do nltri 
vinofoy 4toy Berolin. 1738. 

Introduction a la Chimie accompagnee de deux 
traitezy Pun fur le fel des metauxy dr Vautre fur 
le foufre anodyn du vitriol, par M. Rothe Medi- 
ciny avec une analyfe raifonnee de TAntimoine, 
dr un traiie fur les tindlures Antimoniales, par 
Mr. Mender, 12moy a Paris, 1741. 

Jo. Andr. Grameri elementa artis DocimafticcBy 
%Tom. 8voy Lugd. Bat. 1739. 

Petri Gerike fundament a chemicu rationalise 
Bvo, Berolin. dr Lipf. 1740. 

De ufu artis anatomic# oratioy a Cocchii Ma- 
gellani, 4to, Florent. 1737; 

Hieron. Leop. Baccheltoni anatomia medicinee 
theoreticce dr pradlicce mini fir a, 4 toy Oeniponti, 
1740.' # ; 

Jo. Erneft. Hebenftrelt, M. D. de vermibus a* 
natomicormn adminiflris commentatio in ACT 
Lipf. 1742. 

The Art of diflefting human Bodies, iranfla- 
ted from Lyfer's Culter anatamicus, by G. Thom* 
Con, M. D. 8voy Land. 1740. 

Bern. Sieg. Albini An. P. leones Offium foetus 
humanly cui accedit ojle age nice brevis hifloria, 4 toy 
Leid^e, 1737. 

The Anatomy, of the human Bones and Nerves, 
Vol\ • P. 2« 
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he. 3d Edition, by Alexander Monroy P. A. 
$voy Edinburgh, 1741. 

Methodus fecandi <b contemplandi corporis hu~ 
mani mufculosy autore Jo. Frid. Gaffebohm, M.D. 
P>voy Halae Magdeb. 1740. 

Wyeri Gul. Muys inveftigatio fabrics quee in 
partibus mufculos componentibus exiaty qto, 
Lugd. Bat. 1741. 

Splanchnologie fuivie de VAngiologie <b de la 
Neurologiey par M###, 12moy a Paris, 1739. 

Splanchnologie de Garengeot. 2d Edit. 2 Voll 
12moy a Paris, 1742. 

Dijfertatlo de ftrudlura h motu mufculariy 
autore AlexandroStuart, M.D. 4toy Lond. 1738. 

Three Le&ures on mufcular Motion, by Ale¬ 

xander Stewarty M.D. 4to. Lond. 1729* 
Traite des Sens, par M. le Cat, 8vo, a Paris, 

1742. 
Tradlafus quintus anatomicus de anre buma- 

na, cui accedit fextus de aure monflri humanly 

cum tribus figurarum tabulis, autore Jo. Fred. 
CafTebohmio, M.D. 4toy Halae, 1735. 

Tradlatus de aure humana, audlore Ant. Ma~ 
ria Valfalva, nec non ejufdem dijjertationes Ana- 
tomzccc tres.y 4to, Venet. 1740. 

Jo. Bapt. Morgagni, epiftolcv anatomies duo* 
deviginti ad feripta pertinentes celeberrimi viri 

Anton. Mariae Valfalvae, 2 Voll. 4toy Venet. 
17 40. 

A Treatife of the Organ of Hearing, 8voP 

Lond. 1737. 
Le Mechanif?ney ou le nouveau traite de VA- 

natomie du Globe de T oeily avec Vufage de fes 
differentes parties & de celles qui lui font contU 
gueSy par Jean Taylor, M. D. 8voy a Paris, 1737. 

Dijfertatia 
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Differ tat to de organo viforio, nec non difckrfuS 
de ftibtOy 4to, Romae, 1738. 

Jo. Jac. Huberi de medulla fpinali, fpeciatim de 
ttervis ex ea provenientibus commentatio, cum ad- 
junFlis iconibus, 4to, Gotirigae, 1741,, 

A Defcription of the human urinary Bladder, 
and Parts adjacent, by J. Puffins, 3VLD. 8vo} 
Load. 1742. '■ 

Dav. Corn, de Courcelles, M. D. leones mu feu* 
lorum planter pedis9 eorumque deferiptio, qto, 
Lugd. Bat. 1739. 

Jo. Jac. Trew, M. D. Differfatio de differentMs 
quibufdam inter hominem natum <b nafeendum in- 
tercedentibuSy 4/5, Norirab. 1737^ 

Alberti Haller, M. D. 6“ P. deferipflo foetus hi- 
cipitis adpedlora connati, ubi in caufas monflro- 
rum ex principiis anatomicis inquiritur, 4/c?, 
Hanover. 1739- 

A mechanical and critical Inquiry into the 
Nature of Hermaphrodites, by J.Parfans, M.D, 
SvOy Land. 1741. 

VAnatomie d’Heifler, avec des effaies de Phy* 
fa ue fur Vttfage des parties du corps humain, 
2d Edit. SvOy a Paris, 1735. 

The Anatomy of human Bodies, with Figures 
drawn after the Life, by IV. Co-veper, revifed and 
published by C. B. Albinas, 2d Edit. Fol. Lond* 

1737• 
Andtomia corporum humanorum. h Gulielmo 

Cowper, nunc primum Lat Mutate don at a, cur an* 

te Gulielmo Dundas, M.D. Fol. Lugd. Bat. 

!739* 
Difcorf di Anatomia, di Lorenzo Bellini, 8 vo. 

Flo-rent. 1741. 
C^q 2 Drake's 
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Drake's Anthropologia nova, 3d Edit. 3 VolL 
tvo, Lond. 1737. 

Effais anatomiquesy contenent Vhifloire exadte 
de toutes les parties qui compofent le corps de 
Ehomme, avec la manier de diffequery par Mr, 
Lieutaud, M.D. 8vo, a Paris, 1741. 

Anatomie raifonnee du corps humain} par M. 
Deidier, M.D. 8vo, a Paris, 1741. 

Anatomy epitomiled, and illuftrated in 17 
large Copper-plates, 8vo, Lond. 1737. 

Hermanni Boerhaave, M. D. 6* P. ^v<noXoyntn^ 

feu aeconomia animalis9 aereis tabulis illujlrata9 
ftOj Lond. 1741. 

H. Boerhaave, pr eele Alone s Academics in pro* 
prias inftitutiones ret medicce edidit, 6* not as 
addidit Albertus Haller, Tom. 1. 2. 3. 4. i2mo^ 
Amllelod. 

Dr. Boerhaave's academical Le£hires on the 
Theory of Phyfick, Vol.i, 8vo, Lond. 1742. 

Petri. Ghrift. Burgmanni M. D. fuccinAi by- 
potheflos Stahliarue examinis de anima rationale 
corpus humanum firuente, motufque vitales, tam 
in ftatu fano quam morbofo adminiftrante, partes 
date, 8vo, Roftoch. 1735. 

Di/fertation fur la caufe phyfique de la couleur 
de NegreSy de la qualite de leur cheveux, par M* 
Barrere, M.D. 12mo, a Paris, 1741. 

TraAatus phyjicus de effe Albas mu/ices in cor- 
pus animatuniy autore Jo. Wilh. Albrecht. M. P« 
8v0y Lipfise, 1735. 

Queejllo me die a y Prcejide Jo. Damiano Cheva¬ 
lier, M. D. An a diveria caula moveantur cere« 
brum & dura meninx ? 4to, Paris, 1737. 

An experimental Inquiry on Tome Parts of the 
animal 
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animal Structure, by Clifton Wmtringham jun« 
M. D. 8 vo, Lend. 1740. 

An Enquiry into the Exility of the Veflels of a. 
human Body, by C* Wintringham jun. M. Df 
8vo, Land. 1743. 

A newEflay on the Nerves, and the Do&rine 
of the animal Spirits, drc. by D. Bayne, alias 
Kinneir, M. D. 8 vo, Lond. 1738. 

Exercitationes me dietv quatuor; 1. de motu 
vitaliy 2* de fomno dr vigilia, 3. de fame, 4. de 
Jiti. Autore Joanne deG or ter, MAP. Ago, Am- 
ilelod. 1737. 

And. Pate Bergomatis, Epiftola? duce, 1. De 
mot a fanguinis poft mortem. 2. De cordis Po- 
lypo in dubium evocato, 4to, Bergom. 1737., 

Exercitatio de admirando fanguinis circuitu e* 
vulgata, d Chriiliano Philippo Glafs,, 4to, Hahe% 

37.37• 
jo. Marise Lancifii traclatus de motu cordis 

&neurif?natibus, t\t°, r74°‘ 
Qeconemia regni animalis in tranfacliones dW 

vifa, quarum ima agit defanguine ejus arterihy 
venis, corde, Lond. dr Amftelod. 1740.-*2dar 
De cerebri motu dr de cortice dr de anima, Autore 
Emanuele Swedenborg. 1742. 

Dijfertaiio de natura dr caufis fluiditatis fan¬ 
guinis naturalis dr deperditce, ubi de diluentibus 
dr cmoUientibus, de laclis natura, dr ufibus in 
medicina, Autore EL Gouraigne, M. D. 8yq, 
Jdontifpel. 174T.. 

Lectures on Refpiration, by Benjamin Hoad* 

ley, M. D. 4to, Lond. 1740. 
Conjedlur^ Phyfco-medic o-hy dr ofiaticce de re- 

fpiratione foetus. Autore Joan. Bapt, Mazino, 

M.D. 4to, Brmx, 17 37- 
Q,q 3;’ Dijfertation- 
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Difertation fur cette Queftion, Si P Air de !&. 
Refpiration paffe dans le fang ? qut a remporte le 
prix en jugement de V Acad, de Bourdeauxpar 

Le R. P. Bertier de Voratoire, 12mo, Bourdeaux^ 

1740- 
Georgii Martini!, M. D. De fimilibus animalU 

bus dr de animalium calore, libri duo, 8vo, Lond* 
1740., 1 • 

Perfpiratio did!a Hippocrati per umverfum cor¬ 
pus anatomice illuftrata, autore Abrahamo Kaav^ 
M. D. 8voy Leidae, 1738. 

A Treadle on the animal OEeonomy, by 
’ Bryan Robinfon, 3VL D. 3d Edition, with Ad¬ 
ditions, 8-7jo, Land. 1738. 

An Anfwer to Dr. Morgan's Remarks on Dr*.. 
Robinfon's Treadle of the animal OEeonomy^ 
8vo. Land. 1737.. 

Geo. Henr. Behrii Phyfiologia me die a, 
Argentorat. 1736.. 

Jo. Goth, de Berger, M.D. Phyfiologia medi- 

ca iter urn in lucem data, 4to,. Francofurt. 1737* 
Jo. Erned. Hebendrek, M.D. de ufu partium 

carmen, feu Phyfiologia metric a ad modum To 
Lucretii Cari, 8vo., Lipf. 1739. 

Edays on fe.veral Parts of the animal OEcono- 
my, by J. Keil, 1VL D. 4th Edit. 8vo, Lond* 
1738. 

An Attempt to explain the OEeonomy of the 
huinanFrame, 8vo, Land. 1739. 

Traite de la communication des maladies (fa¬ 
des pajfions, avec un effai pour fervir ci V hifioire 

fiaturelle de V homme, par M### 12mo, a ia 
Haie, 1736. 

Principes db Chirurgie7 par M## Chirurgienr 
\vnor a Paris, 1730,, 



and Observations. 

Vart cle conferver les dents, par M, Gerauldy^ 
12me, a Paris, 1737, 

Dijfertation fur un prejuge ires pernlcieuje 
concernant les maux des dents qui furvienneni 
uux femmes grofjes, par M. Burton, 12m*9 « 
Paris, 1741. 

Dr. Aflrtec*s Treadle of theFifluia of the Anus 
with Fabric, ab Aquapendente, P. de Marchettis% 
Wifeman, Dionis, Vaugions, and Garengeofs 
Treatife on the fame Subjefl, translated by /FL 
Barroughby, M. D. Svo, Lend. 1738. 

Juftr Godofr- Gunzii, Anat. P. obfervationum 
Chirurgicarum de calculum curandi viis quas 
Foubert, Garengeot, Perchet, Le Dr an & Le 
Cat, Chirurgi GaMi repererunt, liber unus, Svoy 
Lipf. 1740. 

Parallel of the different Methods of extra&ing, 
the Stone, tranflated from Le Dr an, 8z>0, Lond'i 

Artis obfletricandi compendium, ant ore RI~ 
chardo Manningham, Svo, Lond. 1739. 

The Midwife’s Companion, by H. Bracheny 
|vL D. Svo, Land. 1737., 

A Reply to Mr. Douglas's ihort Account of 
Midwifery, by Edmund Chapman, Sva, Landa. 

1737* 

A compleat Praflice of Midwifery, by Sarah 
Stone, Sva, Land. 1737. 

A Treadle on Midwifery, by F* Ould, Svas 
Lond. 1742.. 

Aphorifms relating to the Pregnancy,. Delive- 
iy and Difeafes of Women,, from Mauriceau-p 
by T. Jones Surgeon, Svo, Lond. 1740. 

Obfervations in Surgery, Svo, Lond. ty 39* 
Pradioi 
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Practical Surgery illuftrated and improved, by 
W. Becket Surgeon, 8vo, Lond. 1739. 

A Collection of chkurgical TraCts, by W, Bee* 
ket, 8vo, Lond. 1740, 

Saviard's chirurgical Obfervations, tranflated, 
8vo, Lond. 1739. 

Reflexions fur les Playes, par C. F. Faudacq 
Chirurgien, 12mo, a Paris, 1735. 

Traite ou Reflexions tirees de la pratique fur 
les playes d'armes a feu, par H» F. le Dran Chi¬ 
rurgien, l'lmo, a Paris, 1737- 

Obfervations de Chirurgie fur la nature <b le 
traitment des playes, par M. Chirac. 6* fur la 
Suppuration des parties,. par Mr. Fizes, 12mo, k 
Paris, 1742. 

Der expedite Feld-chirurgus von D. Johan* 
Auguft. Ochmen, 2d Edit. Drefd.. 1735. 

Notizia della feritae della cura chirurgica 
fegnita in Gio. Pinti di Bologna, Fol. Bologn, 

l73^‘ 
Grundlieke einleitung in die Chirurgie, 8ve, 

Francofurt. 8c Lipf. 1737. 
Cours des operations de Chirurgie, par Dionis, 

avec des notes, par M. de la Faye Chirurgien,, 
Zvo, a Paris, 1736. 

A Treatife on the Operations of Surgery, by 
Samuel Sharp Surgeon, 8vo, Lond. 1739. 

Refutation d'un paffage du traite des opera¬ 
tions de Chirurgie, de M. Sharp, 12mo, a Paris, 

*739- .... 
Cours de Chirurgie diffe aux Ecoles de Medi¬ 

cine de Paris, par M.Elie Col.de Villars, M.D. 
2 Voll. 12mo, a Paris, 1738. 

Laurentii Heifteri inflitutiones chirurgiece, opus 
, trigint# annorum, qto, 2 Voll, Amitelod. 1739. 

Heifer's 
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Heifter's Surgery tranflated, qtc, Lortd. 1743, 
Memoires de V Academie deChirurgie, Tom. I* 

4to, a Paris, 1743. 
Des proprietez de la Medicine par rapport a la 

vie civile, par M. Louis de Santeul, M. D. 12mo9 
a Paris, 1739. 

Frederici Hoffmanni Medicus politicus, 8vov 
Ludg. Bat. 1738. 

Eliae Frid. Heifteri, Apologia pro medicis, qua 
eorum depellitur cavillatio qui medicinam in A- 
theifmum aliofque in Theologia err ores ab due ere 
perhibenty 8vo, Amllelod. 1736. 

Dejure-confulto medicoy Polyc. Fred. Schacher^, 
4tot Lipf. 1737. 

Michaelis Alberti, M. D. Commentatio in con• 
ftitutionem criminalem Garolinam medicay 4/^ 
Halae, 1741. 

Michael Alberti continuata ampliatio, toma to 
Jurifprudentice medicecy 4to, Lipf. 1740. 

Joiephi Lanzoni, M. D. Optra omnia medico• 
phyjica philologicay 3 VoJ. 4to, Laulan 173.8. 

Trad at us de philofophia mediciy per Georg, 
Matbiam, 4tof Catting. 1740. 

Natural Sagacity the principal Secret, if not 
the whole in Phyfick, 8voy Land. 1742. 

Phyfick is a Jell, a Whim, an Humour, a 
Fancy, a mere Fafhion, even full as much as 
Drefs or Dancing, 8 vo, Lond. 1739. 

Breviarium epijlolicum me die o-co nfu It a toriump 
Jive brevis manududlio ad epijlolas medico-conful- 
tat or ias confcribendasy autore Jo. Sam. Ledel, 
M. D. 8vo, Sorav. 1735. 

Prefervatif contre la Charlatanerie des faux 
medicins du J. Gazola, M. D. tradult de Pita- 
lierty 8vq9 a Leid. 1735. 

A 
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A critical EfTay upon theWorkrof Phyfidans* 
by James Bodley, M.D. Bvo, Land. 1741. 

Le Livre de longue vie, par le Sieur de Sabloil* 
fiiere Morel, 12mo, a Rennes, 1737, 

Lettres de M. de la Mettrie, M. D. fur Part 
de conferver la /ante, 6* de pro'longer la vie, 
12mo, a Paris, 1739. 

Sam. Theod. Quelmazii, P. M. novum fani- 
tat is preeftdium ex equitatione machine? beneftch 
inftituenda, 4to, Lipfiae, 1735. 

An Eflay on Regimen, by G. Cheyne, M. D. 
8z)Q, Land. 1739. 

New and extraordinary Oblervations concern* 
ing the Prediction of various Crifes by the Pulfe, 
by J. Nib ell, M.D. Bvo, Lond. 1741. 

Recueil alphdbetique de prognoftics dangereux 
& mortels fur les differences maladies de Vhomme, 
par M###, 16mo, a Paris, 1736. 

Inftituiiones medicce fecundum principia me• 
thanico-organic a reformate?, autore And. Otto. 
Goelicke, M. D. & P. 4to, Frankofurt. 1735. 

Infliiutionum me die arum libri duo complete en* 
tes P hyftologiatn 6* Hygieinem,* autore Servafio 
Auguftino de Villers, M.D, 4to, Lovan, 1736. 

Laur. Heifleri compendium inftitutionum Jive 
fundamentorum medicine?, cui ad]e61 a eft metho• 
dus de ftudio medico optime inftituendo 6* abfbl- 
vendo, una cum feriptoribus medicine? ftudiofo ma» 
xime neceffariis, 410, Helmflad. 1736. 

Confpedlus Phyftologie? medicce 6* hygieines, in 
forma tabularum repreefentatus, 6* ad dogmata 
Stahliana potijjimum accommodatus, a Jo. Juncke- 
fO, M. P. 4to, Hale?, 1735. 

€onfpe6lus Pathologies ad dogmata Stahliana 
preeCipuC 
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pnfcipue adornata dr femeioticcz potiffimiim Hip* 
pocraiico-Galenicce, in forma i abut arum reprce- 
fentatus, audlore Jo. Junckero, M. D. 4to9 Halcet 

1736- 
Syftema novum Mecbanico-Hippocraticum de 

morbis fluidorum <b folidorum, ac de fingulis eo* 
rum curationibus, Jo. Tho. Rofetti, M. D. Fob. 
Venet. 1735. 

Geo, Dethardingii, M. D. Elementa Dicetce9 
five regulee phyfico-medico clinicce9 8vo, Haf- 
txvx 1735. 

Chrift. Godof. Stenzelii, M* D. Pathologia 
pigrorum breviter defcripta, 4to, Vitemberg. 

1735- 
Jo. Dan. Longolii Mantiffa ad vindicias fy* 

fi emails Stahllani; Stahliomaniam feu furorem 
in Stahlium Stenzelii in Pathologia pigrorum de- 
tedium adpathologiam fedulorum examinanSs 8vo9 
BudijfH 1735. 

Parerga Medlca ccnfcripia, a Damiano Sino* 
peo, M. D. 8vo, Petropoli, 1735. 

A Propofal for improving the Pra&ice of Me¬ 
dicine, by Malcolm Flemyngy M. D. 8vo> Hull\ 
1741. 

Plan d'une hiftoire generate des maladies, 4/2, 
*z Beziers 1737. 

Fr. Roncallo Parolini Differtationes quatuor9 
4toy Brixiae, 1740. 

Fred. Hoffmanni opufcula medico-pradlica, feu 
differ tationes felediiores antea diverfis tempori*> 
bus editce} nunc revifz <b audlioresy 4to9 Halse, 

*736- 
La medicine univerfelle vue dans la Pathologic 

vivante, dans /’ ufagc des caimans, dr des dffe- 
rentes faignees, des veins d? des arteres rouges 

& 
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& blanches, fpontanees ou artificielles, & dans 
les fubfiituees par les fangfuesy les fcarificaticnsy 
les ventoufesy par M« Hecquet, M. D. 2 Voll. 
S2moy a Paris 1738, 

Pathologia auflriaca novay hoc efly affeHuunt 
humane? mentis 54, quorum jam 22 nova dete• 
guntur genera, nunc primum Vindobonce, more 
Geometrico demonftraia, Accedit tabula affetlu* 
um mnemonic a y 8voy Vindobonae, 1738. 

Hifloria medica Pathologico-therapeuticay du* 
tore Jo. Sam. Carl. M. D. 8vo, Hafniae, 1738. 

Jo. Sam. Carl. Therapia dogmatico clinic a ich~ 
mgraphice delineatay accefft epitome formularumy 
editio altera, 8voy Buding. 1737. 

Commentatio pradlica ad retard at as vel pro?- 
peditas pertinens acutorum crifesy d Jo. Ant. Td- 
renioni. M. D. 4to, Luce?y 1735. 

Lettres fur les principes des maladies qui ont 
Yegne dans les hofpitaux des Annees du Roy en 
Malle pendant les annees 1734* 35, 36., par M. 
Dezon, M. D. 8voy d Paris, 1741. 

Traite fur les effedls de la Saigneey par M* 
Martin, M. D. izmoy a Paris, 1741. 

An Elay on Blood-letting, by R. Butlery M. D. 
Bvo, Lond. 1742. 

Bakh. Lud. Tralles, M. D. de vena jugulari 
frequentius fecanday 8voy Vratiflav. 6* Lipf. 

*735- 
De urinis ac pulfibus fafciculus indicatoriusy 

a Conrado Zumbay de Koesfelt, M. D. 8vo$ 
Lugd. Bat. 1741. 

A Treatife of a miliary Fever, with a Cohe¬ 
sion of Hikories relating thereto, by Sir David 
Hamilton, tranflated from the Latiny 8voy Lond, 
1736. 

Delk 
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De//*? febri maligne e contagiofe, nuovo fiftema 
teorico pratice, fcoperta fatia nella medicina, r/3 
Giam. Batifta Morea-li, M. D. 4*0, 1739, 

Traite des fievres malignes, dr des fievres pe- 
ftilentielles, avec des confuliations fur diverfes 
maladies, /e?r M. Chirac, M. D. 2 Voll. 12mo9 
Paris, 1741. 

A Difcourfe concerning Fevers, by D, Turnery 
M.D. 3d Edit. 8vo, Load. 1738. 

Thorns Glafs, M. D. Commentarii 12. de febri* 
bus, 8vo, Land. 1742. 

Struzzioni intorno le febre di C io van a Domi - 
nico Santorino, Svo, Venet, 1735. 
' ATreatile concerning the malignant Fever in 
Barba does, by H. Warren, M. D. 
1740. 

Obfervations on the prelent epidemic Fever, 
Svo, Lotidi 1741. 

An Enquiry into the Nature, Caule, and Cure 
€>f the prelent epidemical Fever, Svo} Lond Ay42. 

An ElTay on epidemic Dileales, by J. Roger, 
M.D. 8 vo, Lond. 1738. 

Conflium medicum de morbo caftrenft epidemi- 
co annorum 1734 dr 1735? auiore Jo. Geo. Hen. 
Kramer, M. D. Heilkron, 1735. 

Noiitia pr attic a de epidtmico animalium bovi- 
generis, qui anno 1735 gra [fat us ejl, rnorbo, a 

Carol. Mazuchelli, M. D. 4/3, Mediolan. 1736. 
Jo. Fred. Schreiberi, Obfervaticnes dr cogitata 

de Pefle, qua? annis 1738 dr 1739 in Ukrania 
grafata eft, /\io, Petropoli, 1740. 

Jac. Drake! orationes de febre intermittente9 
de varioits dr morbillis, dr de pharmacia hoditrnaf 
4to, Lond. 1742. 

A Ihort View of the Nature and Cure of the 
VoLV. P. 2i Rr bmalh 
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Sma|l-pox, by= Richard §yof 
Ihond. -1740.. •• 
r Miliary's Treatife on the .Small-pox, 2&EdiE 

Svo, Land. 1740. 
T'raite de la Petite Verclef par M. Mettrie, 

lima, a Paris, 1740. 
An EiTay on Inoculation in South-Carolina^ 

fey J.*Kilpatrick, Svo, Lobdf ky43s ' 
Neuropathic poema mediemy autbveMilp0r 

lumbo Flemying, M. D. JSberac^M?. 
sA Traite de Fertige, la -deferiptimt dhune 
fytlalepfie hyfteriquey. pun 1 Mr* Be da: Mettrie, 
M.D. i2wc>, a Eennes, 1737. 

A new Treatife on ;t^eTjdifeIba/o£ithe;<3^ftal- 
Jine Humour, by John Tay foe MaJX &vA} hind* 

'-$7-36; tot oonoh:v3 meleiq oxii io woiV A 
A" A new 'Erfatife on tlM Bifeafi^s 
by J. Stockton, M. D. 8vo, Loydyiyfoi^R 

A practical Treatife upon Dentition, by jofl 
Jlfoiock, Surgeon, $vo, Land; 1742. ,A rA 
psTraite de quelques maladies de la poitrine, par 
G. F. Crendal, M. D. 12?no, a Paris, 1739. uALi 

no jyijhmaumfur: la. PhthiJiepparBiociidd^^k^ltp 
<1$)#^ a Parish Ty34iboK 

Dijfiytaiion four PPy dr op fie de pbftrMep t par 
"PI. -Batgerac, M. ■■ a Paris, 1.73d. A. 

Dan. Willi. Triileri, M. D.fucchiMa common- 
-Yaffoidepkuehtide, %vu, FrancoD 1,740. A 

De dorter aneurif7nate chfemuuionc's: hbuey aim 
\$n4ffikd%eifi$&ibus Fattli AAdcarengf, M. B. iSvo-, 
Cremonae, 1740M .WAL ,^8' C(I .M 
* Differi'aiio medicctfifient obfenyiatipnetn''mrio^ 
rem dt virgine vcfttriculum per 23 annos perfb- 
raturn hahenie, autore Augulto "Wenkercy- 4to, 
Argentorat. 1735. 
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J. H. Degneri, M. D. hiftoria ivredica de dyjefc 
ter 1 a biliofo-contagiofa qncv, 17.3 6, Neomugi, dsHb 
vt'cmis ei fagis, epidemic^ graftdta eft, g'Z^’ITr.a- 
je<ftl ad Rhen. 1738. 

Mariana? Segner, M. D. obfervatio de Juftcuh 
pulli Lienterice fpecifico, Not, AH.erud. Eipf 

£74i; i ' yp 
Cajjetani Pacconi, M, D. de raris qiubuftlam 

iiepatis aliorumque vifcermn affeciibus obfervati* 
met, 4to, Boiton. 1740. 

Diftrtations fur la Pierre des reins, O' de la 
veffle, par P. deSault, M.D. 1 vno, a Paris, 
1736- , , *88hnaa I ,m<x£i Cl M 

Hermann! Boerhaave prcelecih public a de caU 
cnlo, Bvo, Lend. 171a. > l. 

A View of the prelent Evidence for and a» 
^ainli Mk.BtephenRl Medicines, by JDavul Harts 
ley, Loud. 1734. 
A ArSupplement to the View, he,, ■dry} E ' 

An Account of fome Experiments on Mrs. 
■Stephends- Medicine, by S. Hales, D. D. Bvo, 

Lord, 1740. 
An- Account of fome new Experiments on 

Airs. Stephens's Medicines, by J. Rutty, M.D* 
with Dr. Juryn's Cafe, Bvo, Lend. 1742. 

. A Treatife on Dlffblvents of the Stone, by 
Theopb. Lobb, M. D. Bvo, Lond. 1739. I '» 

A Differtation on the Stone in the Bladder, 
Bvo, Lond. 1738. 

- A Differtation on the Stone in the Bladder, by 
W. Shaw, M.D. Bvo, Lond. 1739. 

An Enquiry into the Nature and Origin of the 
Stone and Gravel, by H. Bracken, M.D. Bvd, 

Lond.. 1739. 
Difturjiii R r 2 
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,? C-t , \ . \ 1 \ V “'v \ , r Ok tf-s T\ 

" ^ '? * V 4 •*'£'«£ St* ^ M A \J V,‘- 4-3^ . Vsl’ 

DifcurfiiS mediates de abortu, autore. X. N. L. 
^3:^m 1735' F tp .. 

auSlore Theodor<y V&fPZeM, MvDv 
Amilelod. iyi^X JfW^NW1 

Adam, ffBi 4toyLHi»it: ^fi>.fi lo fM’ Xf 
An hiftorical, critical, and, pr; 

by Dr. Ingram, $vp, Lond^hY^tf. , '5'^ 
Tra£t&tu; de lue venetea, hutoreJo'ati.’Aflfti 

tnufflated by M 'BanvuifyLU: D. zToll:.1 
Lend. WM ' : ?-s ^ ^1? 

Diffbrtahon fur la mdtadie venerienne, ffar P» 
de Sault, M. D. 127710, a Paris, 1735. 

A Differtation on the Venereal Difeafe, b‘y f 
Douglas, Surgeon, Svo, Load. 1737. 

Qiiceftio medica difcujfa, M. Peager,, M, D, Prse- 
fide. An luis venerea? curatloni per fridhim po.« 
fius quam per fuffiium faveant medic ce cbfeVva- 
tiones? 4(0, Paris, 1733. 

Nouveau traite des maladies veneriennes, pdf 
M.Guiicard, Med. Svo, a laHaye, 1741. 



m Qbjervatrons, 
%. by Dr, Turner, M.D. 8ziq-, 

Hand. 1739. . -,-avA 
A Treatife on the EMcacy ©f Injections in the 

Cure of a virulent Gonorrhea/ by % Garlicky 
Surgeon, Zvo, Lend. 1741. 

Differtatio de methodo tuta ac facUi ctlra fa» 
Tivationem curandi lunn verier earn, h Jo. Conr. 
a Brunn. M. D. qto, Scaphus, 1739, 

J.G. H. Krameri, M. D. differ tat 10 de fcorbu* 
fo, -j^to,- Norimb, 1737. -A. 

DijJ'ertahon fur la Rage, par P. de Saultp 
iimo, Paris, 1734. 

A new Method of curing the Madnefs can fed 
*by the Bite of a mad Dog, by R. James, M. 1> 

■Bvo-y Load. 1741. 
« Jdjftiium in libras fh praxi rariffimum^ -ab 

Pfermanno BoerhaaveA? Nofocbmio Lugduno Ba? 
■iav.Jdnatum, deferipjit, Ghrift. And. Koch. M. IX 
Ato, Lugd. Bat. 17 38. 

DiJJertation fur tine f ile de Grenoble, qui de* 
puis pres de quatre ans ne bait Hi ne mange, par 
Charles Fontenelles, M. gto, a Paris, 1737. 

G. F. Heechftaettin, M. D. Obfervatio de foemi[j 
na per 15 annos ex ingenti copia ranarum vivar 
f-ttm cor pore conterifarum & grot ante, 8 va, Ro« 
tenburg. 1735. 
r Memoire fur les coups de vent, par M. BQuil¬ 

let, Mi D. 4to, a Beziers, 1736. 
A pra&kal Treatife of painful Diderapers^ by 

■Theoph.- Lobb,M. D. %voy Loud, 1739. >. . * 
Frederici Hoffman ni medicine? rationalis fyfle^ 

maticre, Tomi gti, Pars pia, dodlrinam fpafmQ- 
dicorum <2 convuljivcn&n morborum iradens, 4ta0 
•'Hahe, 1735. • 

, la generation Res vers dans le corps de 
& r 3 Thomme# 
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i xhommey Sec. 3d Editv par: Mr. Andry,. 2; TOIL 
12mo, a Paris, 1741 4.7 1 fnrH I ,G „M 

Fr. Hoffmanni medicime’rationalis fyftematicce 
fapple jnentmn de praecipuisinfantmn mOrbis} 4to% 
Hals, 1**40. - i ,M x. | i 

A full View of the Diieafes incident to Chil¬ 
dren, $vo.> Lond. 1742^ 

Harris de morbk infantum trail Hated, *8'z’oJ 
Lond: ly41. * t ; nitiH rm-dmd 

UOr t hope die' ott Hart 'de frevenlr & decsh'F 
ger dans les enfinflei diffariniu&dzc corps f par 
M. Andry, M.D. C^TO1L rivimtfym Paris. 1741. 

Orthopedia tranflated/vi Volk 12me} Lond* 
1743. ^ rgkKi \i 

A Treat! fe on all..' the foMkzCe&niMdknt'ioWo* 
men, translated from MS. Leeture$:bf Jlh.ri* 
Jlruc, 8vO) Lond. "1743CLM -Jiiifole) ..rt£G »n|j < 

Decades dune cafmftr clihicoyncdicdptmi^ \a 
doriore quodam medico citpu.KeStaaLe:fib&m'dba* 
bit ante, 8 vo., Nordhus, 1738. XLK1 

LG.H. Kramer MedkinapCafirenfis, dasi if 
hevahite .chHzney wider die in Feld, und. Gamtfms 
under fold at en graffirende Krankheiten, <bc.%yo^ 
Noriffiberg.-X735. 

Pauli Henr. Mochringii Hifiorice me die malesy 
&v&, Amftelod. 1739. 

Obfcrvaiione^s regritudinum fere incurah'dium^ 
per Joan. Curvum Semideuni, FoL Uliflop. i'74Qc 

Jo. Jac. Honderi, M. D. Thefaurus ObfirvatF 
muni Me die arum rariorum, Fol. Balil, 1737. H 

v Obfervationes cliniccp, d Jo. Ger. Wagner, 
M. D. 4to, Luhecae, 1737/A nohb^J idq4°iL * 

Delle Rif parte ad alcuni confulti fu la natura 
' di varie infinniia <& la maniera di ben curarle, da 
Ale/T. Pafioi, M. D. 4to, Roms, 1737*.. 

Consultations 



and ObfervatlGrts, 

Cohfultationside Medicine, par M. le Thieulliei^ 
M. D. 12mo, a Paris, 1739. 

Obfervationes de acre morbis epidemichyab 
anno 1728 ad finem anni 1737, Plymuthi faciest 
autore Jo. Huxham, M. D. 8 vo, Lend. 1739. 

Petri Gerickens Medici Alhandbing wonder 
Hey lungs Gebahrheit, 4/5, Gudierbdt, 1736. 

De Verkonkerd Hetlkonet der Amflerdammers 
van Abraham Pitfingh, 4to, Amfterd. 1736. 

Medicinifcher un d Chirurgifeher BerUmJJcher9 
2*0/3^ San^ Sehaarfehmidt, M. D. 4/0, Berlin-11739. 

Abrege de toute la Medicine pratique traduit 
deDkuvrage del: Mi J. 4il$n£ 6 Yoll. 1 tino, a 
Paris, 1736, 1741. r;i 
- Jo. Fr.i Le Fevre> M.0. Opera, 2 Yolk 4to, 
BifudE 1737-.:,,8M mo 

. jo. Dan. Gohiii, M.D. Medic ina praffica cli- 
me a \& farenfisy 4to, Lipfiae, 1735. ; , 4 

Richardi Mortodi ’Opera, % Yoll. 4^ Ldgd. 
.173 7 • 

Felkis Plateti Opera, 3 Tom. 4to9 Bafil.j 736^ 
Gulielmi Ballodii Opera, 4 Tom. 4to9 : Yenefr 

.■173:6. - ) *\V*r,>Vjta\ 
Accurata medendi methodus, ab Hen. JoH Re* 

ga- M. P. 4/0, Ldyan* ^737. . * ■;> i ., 
Les Aphorijines de Medicine traduit. du Aathi^ 

du M. Boerhaave, par Mr, de la Mettrie,- Svo, a 
Paris, 1738. 

Gerkrdi van.Swieten, M. 'D.'Commentaria in 
Hermanni Bderhaave Aphorif?nos de cognofcendk 
& curandis morbis9 Torn. 1. 4/?, Lugd. Bat. 1742. 

Joiephi Jackfon Chymiatri Enchiridion mc'dicor 
praHrician, i2?na, Norimb. 1738. • -1 

La Medicine7 la Chirurgie3 & la Phartnacie 
des 
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•T> - , . , i /% . . „ **■ - r» ... - r.... . i,„ %jt 

>des pauvres, pdr feu Mr. Hecquct, 3 Volt, t 
m Paris, 17400 

Fred. Hoffmanni opera omnia phyfcoanedica^ 

Fol. 6 Voll Genov. 1740. 
Medicina rationalis, out ore Paulo Volcarihgo, 

M. D. 4to, Cremonas, 1737. 
A Treatife of Bifeafes, bj C, Perry, M. Bh 

2 VolL 8voif Land. 1741. * j 
The natural Method of curing the Difeales of 

the Body, by G. Cheyne, M.P. 8vo, Land. 1742^ 
Dtireti interpretationes <& enarrationes inVFvp- 

pocratis -Code as') cur ante Adriano Pelefyn Chio- 
meti, Fol. 1737* 

Hippocratis Opera 'omnia, ex Jaiii. Cdrnari ver- 

fioneyum cum Jo. Marinetti Cominentatiis^ dc Pe¬ 
tri Mathaei Pini indice, Fol. Venet. 1737. 

DiAionarie Fran gait Latin, des termes de Me¬ 

dicine a de Chirurgie, par M. Elie.-G.61 de Villar% 
M. D. lima) Paris, i741.. 

Geo. Hen. Behrii, Lexicon P hyfie o-chy mi co-me¬ 
dic uin re ale, 8vo, Argentorati, 1^38. 

Philofophical TranfadHons for the Years j; 
■1742, 4/5. Lond. raj 

Vhifioire & les Menidires de PAcad. des fer 
tnces. annoys 17 33—1739,: 4*?* a Paris, 12vkof 
Amfterdum. ‘ 

Commercium Piter arittm Norimbergenfe, an- 
norum 1734—r—- 1739, /\t°> Nori 

a jii 

Mifcelhnea Berolinenjia, Tom, 5. 4/4, Halce P 

L : 1 J. ifdl * W ' 1 > 

AFla Phyjico-medica Academia? Natures curl- 
fforum,; Yol. 4.5. 4/5, Norimb. - 

Seledia ' Medic aFrancofurtenfia, Tom. I* %>. 
'%vQ} Friuicbfurt, 

Medic.or.um 



and: Ovfery aliens» n -** 
f MediQorum Sijejia corum fatyree medley Jpeci^ 
men, 2.-6. 8vo, Wratillavhe dr LipliaeV 

J\\ifcelianea Phyjico-medico-mat hematic a W ra¬ 
ti?) av lenlia, annomtm i j281730, 4to, Er- 
ford. 

' Comment arilAc'ademiy Petropolitance, 'Tom. 
5.-8, 4 to, Petr op oil. 

EJJdis <b Observations de Medicine de la So Cr¬ 
ete d’Edmbourg ; guv rage- traduit de /’Anglais, 
par M.’P. Demoiirs, Medicin de Paris, 5 Tomes, 

■ lima, a Paris, 6*"a Atiifkrdam. 
ya&.orum Mediconmi Edinburgehfium fpecimE 

rut duo,' r. Deniedicardento alter ante ex Mercu¬ 
ric. 1. De a uridine. Ex Anglico fermone Lati- 

nedredilidit' Paul, Gctlieb Wcilhof, M. D. 4/0, 
HanoVer 1735. 

‘-Ojv *■ 0 ^1. i.o vS v *'^4,4r * >4 y*X\j \ .\dv.. 

LXXX. Books propofed, and other medical Mews. 

* 
£ 

r lw 

Xr 

R. Edward Milward’s invitatory Letter, 
( mentioned p. 451.) informs us of his* 

Purpole to publifh an Account of all the Britifh 
Improvers and Writers hi the different Parts, of 

,Q0O 

tone. 1 
y poR-j fT ft 7 cs<rAt \ 

Thb Colleges of P hylic fans at London and at 
Edinburgh, are each preparing new Editions of 
their Difpe.nfato.ries.' i*.;a ... A. ■... ... . 

Qv.Albinus’s Edition of Euflachii iabate? anaE 

ft mice?, With his Explication of them, is every 
Day expected to be publilhed. 

The late Dr. George Martin, feveral of whole 
ElTays are inferred into our Volumes, had finhhh 
ed Ills hiftorical and critical Commentary on 
E-uJiachii tab alee anatomicc? ^ before he let out oh 

his 



his Voyage to America t They were approved 
by feveral good Judges in thfefl‘MMter^dan^ 
are now put into the Hands of Mr. M-Oni-o Pra- 
feiTor of Anatomy in Edinburgh, who has -Un¬ 
dertaken the Trouble of the Publication of; this 
•.Work. • ptoca dohai d nQimfiqx3 orb \i 

We have feen feveral elegant Figures of ■ hu¬ 
man Skeletons and mufcular Subjects, with tBeir 
Explications, published byl$)r.Aibinus ProfefTor 
of Anatomy, .of .Leydex jrxawd Lope h© will doom- 
nue them till we iave"aveGm>pieat- Syliem-drOni 
him. 

A Bookleller of this Plane;,:^EdiuFurghyg^ifi- 
cd by feme Lovers of Anatomy^ has undertaken 
to give us the jEigufcesn^difisAei Barts of the km 
man Body, with their. Explications. He hasCjbu- 
blihied what he. ©alls ■lkQ®ft€ogMphy--Qz 'Repre's' 
fentation of the Bones, contained in four Plates 
In Folioand we have feen three of the -Tables 
of the Myography. The Tables are neither lb 
large nor lb elegant as Aibinus's,’ having the Left 
ters of Reference marked on the fame Plate with 
the Pictures; whereas, in Albimts's, the Pt£lurss 
have no Letters with them, the Letters being 
cut on Plates where the Outlines only are reprer 
fen ted. On the other" hand, the EdinburghElates 
contain each as much Anatomy as three of Dr. 
Aibinus'$, and are fold each at one tenth of the 
Price of hiss So that, if both are continued in 
the fame Manner, till a compleat Syflem is fft 
nifhed, the Edinburgh ones will be confiderabiy 
lefs than one thirtieth of the Price of the Leyden 
ones. The Ley den Tables are all Originals from 
the Life; the Edinburgh are moldy copied from 
thole of Aibinusy Chefe.lden} Coivper, Ruyfch, 
Wf Morgagnip 



Margagni, &c. Parts being only delineated from 
tiieXife,. when there are no good Pi&ures ta 
.copy from. •;/; 'to g; • fti w<7 oini > 10 wot n. 

The Marks of Reference are much more nut 
merous in the Leyden Figures; and conlequent* 
ly the Explication is much more minute than in 
tbcEdinburgh ones. 71 

i Dr. Blanc hi Profelfor of Anatomy at Turing 
pcotpofes loan to p&bliih Anatomic? flatus prifeil 
fmculis ad me die am pmxinqui fuerii, qui vero 
fwperion fecculo, & q.ui in profenti fmculo exiflat9 
corn figuris . 

i Uteri human! gramdi anatome <b hi florin, au- 
tome.- Wilhelm© Noartwyk, M. D. cum figuris} 
J0, is daily exjpedfced ;fi1om' the Prefs at Leyden, 

ipmmiies the fifth-Volume of his 
femthentz^g^fimrhauhi Infiitutiones medic 
aboutJanuary 1744 ; and del-ires the Opinion of 
die- Learned, whether he fhould Pop when the 
Fhyftology is ended, or if he fhoulc! give ano^ 
ther Volume with Dr. Boerhaave's own Corn- 
mentary on what remains of the Inftitutions, 
Dr. Haller being refolved to add no Notes to this 
Fj air fee eronoJ.eU' ritiw siolloJ, oawvjin 

The Rrft Volume of Van Swefen's - Cfommeri- 
tary.onpDr. BoerhaavH^ Aphorifms} is going to 
beTeprinted, the fir ft Edition being fold off; 
and the lecond Volume of his Commentary is in 
thelPrefi^apiejWch^od T 08 7 dd \o sjhy 

Serjeant-Bermird’s ancient and modern Hifto- 
ty of Surgery is expected. Vrh 0. ; - : • 
•* The Academy of Surgery at Paris is to pu¬ 
blic, in Volumes apart from theic Memoires, 
the Cafes and Hiftories communicated to the So* 
dety. ; 

Dr. 
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Dr. Hetjier promifes ('Inflit. Clirurg. p. 434.) 
to publifh his pta&ical Gblervadons. 

We are informed, that Dr. Robert Dalrymple, 
Phyfkian to the American Expedition, i-s loon 
to pubLiih an Account of the Fellow Fever, com¬ 
monly called the bilous Fever, which is general¬ 
ly fo fatal in the Weft-Indies to all who come 
from Europe; and we are made to hope, that 
he will difcQver to us a more effectual and fuc- 
cefsful Method of treating that Fever than has 
hitherto' been pracliled. 

Dr. Loew, Phyfician at Vienna, is to caufe his 
Father’s Obfer vat tones medicinales Hungaricce la 
be printed. 

Propofols were difperfed lome time ago for 
printing Dr. Strother's pollhumous Works, be¬ 
ing a compleat Syliem of Phylick,. in Theory 
and Practice, in 2 Moll, 4to. 

Dr. Stephen Mucky is about to publilh a new 
Edition of Hippocrates's Works at Vienna. 

A lecond Volume of the Commentar. Acad\ 
Bcnonienjis is faid to be preparing for the Prels 
Ly the Secretary Zanctti. 

It is expefred that the Royal Academy of Mont- 
pelier will publifh a Volume of their Memoirs. 

The Academy of Surgery at Paris propoled 
the following Queltions, for the Subjects of Dif¬ 
fer tations to be given in by the Competitors for 
their yearly Prizes. 

For the Years 1735, 1737, 1739, to deter¬ 
mine, the diftinguidling Character of Gun-ihot 
Wounds, and the Manner of treating them. 

For 1736, 1738, Whether ought canorous 
Breads to be extirpated ? 

For 
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For 1740, 1741, 1742, To determine the dif¬ 
ferent kinds of Repercnffives, their Manner of 
afting, and the Life that ought to be made of 
them in the different chirnrgical Difeaies. 

The Academy of Literature, Sciences, and 
Arts, at Bourdeaux, gave their Prize of 1737 to 
our Countryman Dr. Alexander Stewart, as ha¬ 
ving, in their Opinion, befl explained the Caufe 
of mufcular Motion; and they gave the Prize of 
1739 to Father Bertrier, as having wrote the 
beft Differtation on this Queflion, Whether Air 
enters the Blood in Refpiration ? 

An Academy for the Improvement of Arts 
^and Sciences, is lately formed at'.Betters. 
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The Six Volume: s* 

t A. 

A' 
,mt>n [q 

•k 
'BMnsn,Remarks on itslayaiopicaf Tjmwio^s,, f'el VI. Pag# 

121. An uncommon Tumor or it cure H, VI. 133 
Aberlrcihock Steel-waters cure neryous Diiorders, II, ... 

Abortion, its different Caules and Cures, II. 209 
Ab&els, the Hiftorv of one in the Cerebellujnf^yi, ,.106. 

how to-be treated, VI. 42$ V. VVVu M£ij,n^7;3t>d ilbraoilEnA 
Ahihrptioh is Irfpropoiticai to the Strength of Creatures, II. 1 1.1- 

Abftinence, Hihories of it, VI. iv 6~s> .vmotaaA 
..Achillls Ten Jo cut and cured, VI.4Z7 yr.. jy <ii 

Acute Difeafes, their Analogy with chromic P^(f^4ViWbira0tB-oA. 
Adlilt'd, Difference of their Circulation from that oPaigqguf, iVr^it 
jjg¥$cbla (Dr) dsicribes a Valve of the CanaTis A^lo4#fej 

His DideDion of cataraftons Eyes, VI. 44,- y ynyon/y 
Ague, 'anomalous Appearances after one, II. 260. Remarks out 

the Cure of them, IV. 324. Anomalous Shakings after one cu- 
3 2.9:2 .tAf’new Method of curing, them, IV. 391. A, 

uha^aWWe cuied'hy Mercury, VI. 27. Anomalous ones cutpcV 
YfI:8A.'*ARiiai'tan one cured, VL 442 oc&Xvt marls no 

Air, an Inftrument for changjng.it in a Chamber, By 3.8(5. Its.y, 
Ufe to Animals, IV.. 3.7^ ' ‘Bldwn Into - the Lungs, recovers4^ :^ 
Man ieemingiy1'dead, VI. 108 haM 3th 

A'trd- (Mr James) his.Hifory of Spafins in the Oefaphagm, I. 22a. 
Aitgk-DougltTs (Dr Charles j his i liftory of an Apoplexy, \i. 103, 
ofa PMhiJts, VI. 127. His Eflay on the Cure .of a Cholera, VI. 
14 0c - ttT 

AlbertinmpDi-) his Remarks on lcled Respiration, IL 321, on the. 
Crifes of Difedfes,ib. > 

Albbiits (-Dr) his Difcovery of the VcIIels of tlie cryftalline Humour. 
1.27(5. His Improvements in Myology, IV. 373. DefcriptB 
on- of the Veflels of the Intellines? IV. 379 > ■ , , ..-o : 

Albrecht (Dr) Iris anatomical Oblervations, I. 278' ubfhi.i 
Allantois the human deferibed, IV. 380 ,-rVmJ 
Atjiori (Dr Charles J his Obfervkion of the anthelmintic Virtues of 

Thy 



General Index. 
'Tin, V. 77. Diflertation on Opium, V. 93. Hiitory ofattfa* 
vacated Blood in the Pericardium, VI. 111 

Alterative Medicine, a new one, 1. 4.2. Cures performed with it* 
I. 46. VI. 387 

Ambergris, Opinions concerning it, IV. 364 
„Amli, a new one, VI. 427 
Amnios, inquired whether its Liquor is proper Food 'for a Foetus? 

II. 177- Whether it pafies into the Stomach, II. 162 
Amputations, Remarks on them, IV. 277. Inhrument for com- 

prefling the Veffels after them, IV. 3 87 
Jfrnyqnd (Mr) his Hiftery of a dilated Gall-bladder, VI. 4,18. Re¬ 

marks on Heniij, VI. 421. fiiftory of the Colon -wounded and 
-cured, VI. 422 

Analogy the ftircff Method ofcdfcovering the Principles of miners! 
Waters, III. 64 

Analyfis of %’Jcjfbt "Water, I. 69. of the human Blood, II. 77 
Analfomofis between .the uterine and placentary Veflels denied, II,- 

4>M u Snyi,r.g. jv -ti to -■ 
Anatomy, Mr Winjlow’s Syfbm of it, I. 279. Improvements in* 

it, VI. 447 
Anatomical Preparations, how be ft preserved wet, 1. 277. Poll- 
immous Works of Vahalva,,$.\\Account cf them, II. 3 14. Pre- 
pdratiofis, the Method of shaking and pmferving.them, HI,450 . - ;. 

Ancients, Elements of the Blood according to (hem, II, 78. Them 
-Opinion of the Periods and Criies.of Dileates defended, VI. 437 

Aneuriffn, it's Operation fucceEfuIly performed,. II, 224, The dirk 
iferent Ways how it may be formed, II. 23 C. Reflexions on that 
of the Arm, JI. 243. Idilfory of one cured, IVk.240. Remarks 

on them, VI. 43.9 uw wnfrnf nr ; uA 
Angelas SaLPs Sulphur of Antimony, I. 43 
/bnginb-, the Hiftbry of an uncommon one, HI. 270 
Animals, the Method of preparing them before inje&ing their Velky 

fels, I. 87. Oeconoiuy, a Treatife on it, I, 280,. Vfqiparcus,; .. 
Faffs relating to their Fatufes, hi. 106. Oviparous, an Inquicy 
into the Nourifliment of their Families, II. 184. Heat, an EBay 
on it, III. in. VI. 286. Liquors, their gelatinous Part con¬ 
tains an acefeent Salt, IV. 368. Their Genealogy, IV. 369, apd 
how carried on, VI. 316. :similar, an Efiay on them, VI. 413 

Ankle, an Dicer of it, at which the MenJlrua were, evacuated, III. 

301 
Anomalous Shakings after an Ague cured, IVl 329 ' 
Anthelmintic Virtues of Till, V. 7 7 

Antimony, crude, cures Palfies, Pains, and Numnels, III. 308. Its 
Sulphur, Disputes concerning the Fffedts of it, ib. Its vhrum cc- 
ratum, a Specific in Dyfenteries, V. 162, Its fine Powder has the 
.Effect of Kerinei mineral, VI. 389 

S f 2 AntyUjJis 



General Index 

$j0$j]f’ts pTihh, its Effects hi the Habits canine, VI. 437 
'Anas-, a Child born without one, IV: 3 5 2. Abfeefies of it, hervf 

' to he treated, Vi. 423. Jrnperforated, how to open it, it. 
Apoplexy, the Cure of it, IV. 39$. Hiftory of one, VI. 103 
Appphdix veriniformis, its-tiles, II. 73 
*4;ua calch, imf. Lime-Water 
Arcnccio, its Ddcriptioh, II. 338 
4.rair the tourle of its Arteries, II. 2 4 4. Reflexions on the A- 
Mufdrri there, II. 246, Torrioft) VL 42 7 

Amiftncng (Dr John) his Eftay on penetrating Topicks, II. 3 3 

''Arnica vcfa recommended, VI. 37O 
Amot (Mr TboinaA) his Method of preparing the Extract and Sy¬ 

rup of Poppies, V. 90. Hiftory of a Phthifis cured, VI. 1 i p. of 
ttp uncommon Convuifion cured, VI. 130. of fatty Subftances 
voided By Stool, VI. I 4P ’ ' (<jwCE) 

Arret (Mr) cWrihes the Tree of Ccftck Peruvian. VI, 374 I, 
Arfenick, the violent Elicits of it, IV. 41 
Arteries, Remarks on their Coats and Difeafes, II. 2 31. Of the 
Ann, their Courfe, II. 243. Not conical, VI. 290. Experi¬ 
ments with them, VI. 396 

Arteriotomy recommended in Apoplexies, IV. 3 93 
Artificial Leg, IV. 2 5 4 • 1 oo:Va ■- 
Articulation of die lower Jaw, Remarks on it, I. 101. How7- to 
' reduce it when luxated,.I.-121 

../Spites kydrop’s, vid.'Hydrops :u '.Sdc ' 
< ^ JL ' » i. 

Aftiima, the Hiftory of one, II. 2 74. Of an uncommon one, 
III. 276. Remarks on it, VI. 121 

Aftringent Medicines, Experiments with them, IV. 363.; Howto 
. determine their Effects, V: 72 
.Ajtruc (Dr) treats accurately of the Lues venerea, IV. 3 93 ■ 
Atrophy from the Stomach dilplaced, I. 231 
Attenuating Medicines, how to determine their Eftecb, V. 72. 

1 Aarantmiim cortices care quartan Agues, VI. 377 

B 
BAcon (Mr) bis Hiftory of the E fuels of Monkfhood. IV. 3 #4 , 

Bavie (Mr Duncan) his Hiftory of a fracture of the Skull, 
V. 328. Of anomalous Agues cured, VI. 84 

'fialderfion (MfG eorge) hys Hiftory of a Suppreffion of Urine, IL 3 04 
Bahru) (Dr Charles) his Eftay towards aftertaining the Dofes of vo¬ 

miting and pqvgmg Medicines,. IV. 32. for determining the Ef¬ 
fects of aftringent, attenuating, and coagulating Medicines, Y- 72 

Jhuk, trie Penajian, Hiftories of its Cure of Gangrenes, II, 323. 

iri. 3 3- IV. 42 
-Barometer, its Ddcription, I. 6 
'Barr ere (Dr) his Rtafoij for the black Colour of Negroes, YJ."394 

Barry 



of the Six Volumes, 

tBfirry (Br EdwardJ his Hiflory of an Ulcer in the Lungs piercing 
into the Liver, I. 217. of the Bladder become Icirrhous, I. 266* 
of a malignant Lues venerea communicated by Suction, III. 17 7. 
of the Succefs of oppolite Cauflicks, and of a mercurial alterative 
Medicine, IV. 29. of a Mania from a callous Pia mater, IV. 
330. Bloody Urine from a Worm in the Bladder, VI. 249 

Bathing in Mofat "Water ufeful in Difeafes, I, 78. Warm, the 
Ufe of it in a bilious Colic, III. 283. When uleful in nervous 
Fevers, VI. 80. Warm, its Effects, VI. 3 38. Cold, its Effedls^ 

VI. 3 77 
Sdchier (Mr) obferves the Bones of Animals become red, VI. 394 
BeM.iu-i, Objections to his Theory of Refpiration, I. 128 
.Belly, an uncommon Tumor of it cured, VI. 133 
Bek to be tiled in the Paracenthejis, I. 177 
Berkley (Bean) his Opinion concerning Vifion refuted, ITT. i 89 
Be tin (Mr) his Accounts of Difeafes from hard Subkances Iwailowcd, 

VI. 417 
Birds, the Marftpivm nigrum of their Eyes, its Structure and U(esf. 

IV. 229 
Birth, the Thicknefs of the Womb in it, TV. 373. Air extraor¬ 

dinary Turnor impeding: it, V- 3 79 
Bilcnit,- how to preferve it from InicCts, VI. 3 82 
BiUbtiries of a new Form, V. 373.. for Fijlula in dno, V. 3 79 
.Bikdder bil’ary, vid. Gall bladder. Urinary, become feirrhqus, T. 

265. Its Coats, I. 278. A Pally of it cured, II. 309. A new. 
Method propoled of injecting Lime-water into it, VI. 22 8'. An 
uncommon Tumor in it, VI. 247. The human one delcribedj 
VI. 412. Stones found in Sacs of it, VI. 427 

Bilkers, their Ufe and Abide in low, Fevers, .IV. 297- 'Vj. <5,9 
;Blood, an Effiy concerning the Analysis qf the human, II. 77 v. ,Js 

a heterogeneous Ma% ib. Its Compofrtion according to, the An¬ 
cients, II.-78. Its chemical Anaiyfis, II, 60. Its Cbmpofition 
according to Des Cartes, II, 62. Is made.,up of Gibhules of dip 
ferent Orders and Magnitudes, II. 63. Its Benfity, II. 79: Its 
red Particles do not pals from the Mother to a Foetus, II. 134. 
A new Opinion concerning it's Circulation, III. 312. The Ho¬ 
nour of the Invention of its Circulation difputed, IV. .3 62. r £x« 
travafated upon the.Uterus, IV. 373. Extravalated.inthe Peri¬ 
cardium, VI. 111. Its Circulation explained, VI. 40,7 

Blood-letting, its Effects, IV. 386. When to be a fed in nervous 
Fevers, IV. 289. A Cure for an Ulcer in die Lungs,. IV. 3-33. 
At the Jugulars not proper in a Frenzy, IV: 389. Different Q- 
pinions concerning it in the Small-pox, I V. 3 03. To be u&d fpa- 
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_... b> 

JAmes (Dr), his Method of curing the Raines cahwae, VI.. 43 7 
Jamiefon (Mr James) his Hiltory of a Mortification of the 

Guts in a Hernia cured/I. I 82. Of the Brain forced through a 
Cicatrice of the Seal© by conghirig, {I. 217. Of a Haemorrhagy. 
after a Hydrocele, II. 222; Of a large Steatom in the Thorax and 
Abdomen, III. 280. Of Matter in the Liver evacuated by Stoai, 
IV- 339. Of a Child bom without an Anas, IV. 3^2. Of an 
extraordinary Empyema, V. 3 47. Of a Gians penis regenerated 
after Amputation, V. 3 y<S 
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^$a.mi-.Papiafcettfts tjhe; faine with Mefue, 11. 32.3 . * .. t 
jfiviindiqe, ari Kltiy otwt, I. 244. 2V7. ' Not caufeJ by Obfljnjdf-- 

on's, I. ’245, Mofl frequently occuliohed by Stones* 1. 2£i .' Hi- 
ifory of otic from Concretions, II. 290. With a Suppuration of 
thfe Liver, II. 294 ) J 

taw iower, Remarks on its Articulation, Motion, and‘Luxation, I, 
- 401, Pulled, down hy the Mulcles of the Da hyoidfSyLary/ix, See, 

I. *ui? Its Luxation cou&ierel, \vitK the Manner of reducing it, 

I-M? 
j, Vi •*" ' i n: S' 1 ; A 1 'V-V-*r/ -1' ■'£ V H 

JUtim vitejnniini bxinxzd, y I. 4^2 _ r.v. 
’ •iittprOveinent^ abd Dilcoveries rriadf Iri PKjriifc I. 27cII. 313, 
; 32v.rn.30i. 3o>. iv. Sbi,, vi./74 ;; 

' :Intubation-of Eggs,.’Its HiltorW H. igj*. “ The Phshomena of it 
accounted for,ll. 197 * W v 

Iibhra.mation of the Spimach, yi Hiftory of it, I. 226 
Inguinal Her nix in Men, Remarks on them, V. 222 • ■ 

^ Iuje£fioiis,;an Klpay ^on :fho I.;-. 79, 
\ J . 'r . ' ’J - ' ■ l - JM • -e 

Palled through the Coats <$f jjl. 27 $ iy ?orJn- wlt 
Junes {Dr Jofin)] his Iliitoryuof anTilammafioa, of th^Stomftch, I, 

2 2 <5 •; r: | T v.Ufo< s y d tajiqno] >a t 
t^niifutnen;s for meteorological OhIer.v^tion%T?$. i 'to walk on' af¬ 

ter Amputation of the Thigh, IV. 254. Several new chirur'gica! 
lV;xHK?.s, \ .3,724^7 7 . jj 

• :6 ■ ' . • j; . 7 | 

' Joints/ their whits Swellings; IW -2 42-<24 & 
iM*. iiil-kojfyc^the TibiaJaken out and Rege¬ 

nerated, V. 370. Of a hydrops aj sites from a- Tumop depending 

from the Navel internally, V^g,£3.371 /vurm-M .-.m* me: Lu... V 
, Jrnt p^^/iguhe' JuiGcofits RoqLqupev a Dippfy, Vv 8s? 

Hues atulSetons their goodjfi^Te&s* YJurlSJ? r. ,;■- \ 
. &k' 40 his -Account of(tl*s Llleflsof the, Sima?i(I>ay I 

■ Of .Lillies produced, by the'Water of the fitsixe, VI. 432- . 

.' 7 •»• K - . ms 

KHltJhmeid (Dr) his Improvements on the Trocar, VI. 42 6.. ' 
Kennedy {Mr )_ . his Oblirvatiott of a Wound "of. the 

' ^eClt, with uncommon Symptoms, I. 166 
Kcr (Patrick) his Comparifon of the meteorological Regilers at 

jfdinbtirgbt'Rippon, Plymouth, and Norimherg, V*. 3,3 
Kermcs Mineral, a famous Medicine in France. HI. 308. How 

prepared, \1. 387 
flidney, Stones in It. I: 18>. A preternatural one, It 304I Lym¬ 

phatic Wflels, VI. 412 
■Kiln'er (Dr) life .Cure of a Dylentery, VI. 448 
:$fn£ {'Dr Uuir fdJ^ his Bilfory of one Child extruded by an Ojen- 



cf ihf‘Si% '' f’dhlmes. 

■ Jasfc Af $<h 
iKtiig s-evu cured by 7WaXei\L. 67, <,. >. 1 „ ri.,.:?’. t 'Hj Ua.iv.u.'na ydlLmp-d.1 Poo: -I ■•■ru 
f^mkcoufft^ Method of-cui'ina it;, ^ LitAd ' .. 4 
,, ffiXj WJJ ii- ®£ BLfiiiQlJSjJilOj SttQSJ MUX'tB 
Knee, a white swelling or it, IV. 242. 240. Part of its Cartilage 

feparated and offi/ied, IV.,244 ...* s- J 
Kr.imrus (Dir; his Cure'Tor V Pyfentery,, IT. 324/j ftecorpmoids 

the Root of the Qratlala ccniqur}ptde\ For feyeral Dkeafes-, ^1.^7^. 
' a-nd‘Puivi-si>iijfenum -for pelHlential Buboes, ^3 §0. Mis Hifto- 
ry of the Effects of fufblhnate Mercury, . Hi.s.jSIet|ioi| 
of curing the. Rabies jcanina* VP. 438. jpf curing Tumors) in' the 
Brealts or Boys,' yl. 4^7 . , / ^yT 

$PM Improvements 

ifaifey, III. 303 - * „i!u rktoii.B 

im A- 
i-A*. 

e ,r ,1 ,h 10 yioiliH in, .ri^fetnotE *>ii3 'to iioiiain.au;f at 
jf iernoil ra-jM wvAi iianrwi] '/ ,rrit>til no zLAsurjJi 

*5 thw-Difeafe, III. ybe~ 

which 

JLangrijb (Dr) his Account of mnfcular motion, II. 327. . Mis Ex¬ 
periments on the Blood and Urine in Fevers, IW3&Y:s: • - ■*' • 

Laurel Water, its pOifbnoa^ Effects, Ii-276 
Lanr-ib fili TfomsiS’}' 4ii$ Hillorymf a Hydrops- afc't&s’ -at- a pregnant 

Woman, VI. 137 - ■ • . . -v 

Lead contains Mercury, VL 3.89 ■ 
Le Dr an (Mr) his: Improvements in Surgery, II. 313; 317 . 
Le Fevrc (Mr) his Manner, oPmakmg -Calc'othchIII 327 
Leg, an anomalous Tumor 'of it imhiccefsfully treated,-1. : i 83, 

The Hiltory of an Ulcer ro'k, IV. 271.- An atirfreial one,-TV, 

•2 74 t i . 
Fernery (Mr) liis Method of reducing Steel to a fme Powder, VL 

1,3.7 i’j aootT fkdi no Kftiam^hwnil ?M tidyVbmtMk *\T 
Levators of the Skull improved, V.. 377 
'jMutdud(Mr) his Account of the Ufe of the Spleen,VX 412I Ills 

iiiftpry of an oMiructed Gall-bladder, Vi. 447 
Llgarrient, the ciliary one, Its Ufe, IV, 160. Anew one of the 

Clavicle,, IV. 373 
Lime-water does hot coagulate ‘Milk, II. 313. Experintents with 

it upon Urine., VI. 171.. .Upon the Cnhulu.^ Vf 174.. An'- 
ihal 'Humours, VI. 183. Fermented Liquors ;^ncl ^pTrit^,', 
184. Animal Food, yl. 187. Fruits,. Ile.rbs) and Roots, 
189. Several Medicines, Vl.ifpi. Soap, VI, 204*' By bcdU 

, expoiing it to t£te Ah) &c~ Yl. - 
T t 3 Liiickra 
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Dmdent,if)r) his Obfervations contradicting the Trituration' in flic 
.-Stomach, IV. 378 no yULE ul 'SCQ ve&a&fc 
Liver, an Ulcer piercing from the Lungs into it,, 1.2 if.- Suppu¬ 
ration of it with Jaundice II. 293. -Matter -in--it evaeiiatednby 
Stool, IV. 330, Tumor of it curedrVI. 24. . Remarks' ofoitr 

, VI. 4I0 J ..., *q - M y 8 
Lithotomy, different Ways of performing it, I.2ST. V-HhfSiLj, , 
Lobb (Dr) his- Opinion concealing the Small-pox, I. 286, fiis- 
Method of curing Fevers, III. His Diilolvents of the Stoae, 

!) I 5<| fit ■ , idti ' : ■ . : . - 

jLgeber(Dr),recommends blowing in the SmalUpcx, 1,285- AMA 
Love (Mr John) his Observations of Cancers cured by JLtgh&w 
gmjacuniyV. 82 ' J tj ■ ' . 

Lower Jaw, vid. Jaw ■ 
Lywis (Dr RobertJ his Hllfeiy, of displacing the Stomachy fl 

Of an Afthma, II. 274 - aril V a$bqt9 w^rfeiadw 
Lucas (Mr Charles) his Efiay on extrading the Acrid of Suiphnf9 
. V. 153 ■ -.*• J • : • pihaSt 
Lues venerea, a malignant one scornmunkated h^ Sii^ibil, l|L 
. 247. And Method of treating it, III. 26 n" An accurate 'Ac¬ 

count of it, IV, 393. Its Antiquity it\ ScbUand} yU-rjff^, 
* Method of curing it, VI. 438 • -A, isktMJsb e>7 •lal.oqotT 
Lungs, an Ulcer of them, piercing through the Diaphragm3ditto• 

the Liver, I. 217. -.Experiments on them, -III 329. The-Curb 
©f am Ulcer of them, IV. 333. Their Diftenfion with*Air ¥t’€<F 
vers a Map fecmingly dead, VI.. go 8. 'An Ulcer of them with 
a hydrops. I'eBorls, VI.- hi6. Experiments Ah: thU^ hf'lining 

< Amnaais, VI. 408. Remarks anthem, VI. 409. Of a ptttriffe 
A Foetus, frim, VI. 410 ai -A Af all \ 

jUixa^on of the lower Jaw, its Phenomena accounted for, and*. 
U how tq.be reduced, I. 14,9 * ;OQ£ .I'-'V - 01 woa- 
Lymph, bloody in canerous Breafls, V. 3,37 -T ^ 
Lymphatk Vefleis, ’Hilories of their cures, ■ V. 32L Of tht 

i^dheys, VI. 412 

M MFlcoUl (Mr John) his Account of the Operation oftheAneiv*-- 
riirn fuccefsfully performed, II. 224. Of an uncommon 

Tumor round the Lower Part of the Bladder, VI. 247 
JVLackie (Mr) his Account of the Antiquity of the Lues Venerea in 

_ Scotland, VI. 374 A v J; ; aiilA, 
Mahct (Mr) Ins Iliilory of a ccntiped Worm in the Sinus fron¬ 

talis, VI. 442 
L&ammx, Hi (lories of bloody Lymph in canorous ones5 V. 3 3 y* 

Rumors ia thole of Boys cured, VI. 447 
l J Mania7 
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a callous Pia mater, IV. 3 30. Its Cure, Vt. 44$ 
Martin (Dr George) his Efiay on the alternate Motion of the 
Thorax in Rdjpiration, I. •127. Concerning the Analyfis of hu¬ 
man Bloody II. 77. His Experiment of cutting the recurrent 
Nerves,. II, 96. ElEy on animal Heat, II [. 111. Remarks on the 
feminal Bkxxl-veflels, V. 187. On Thermometers, VI. 374. 
Defends the Ipedftck Operation'pf Cathartic Medicines, VI. 
Treatile on limiter Animidsj-; VI*; 413;. EBay on the Periods 
and Criles of JDifea&S, VI. 437. ’ 

Martin (Dr) recommends tepid Baths in the Small-pox, VI. 44 T 
Mafnicbdli (Df). his Account , of the Plague among Cattle in Italy.} 
- V L 43 * 
Maud (Mr) obferves Cryftals in the Oil of 5 a/Tafias, VI. 3 
Maupertids. (Mr) his Experiments with Scorpions, IV. 3 64 

(Dr) his DiffeQiiootof Cataraifts, VI. 44$ . 
Means whereby vve judge of the Distances of Objcfts, IV. 213 
Medici Books, Improvements and News, tnd. Books, 
Medicine, an Eflay on the Improvement ©fit, I. 206 
MedictnpSjDan alterative • Mercurial one, I. 206. Divided inf* 

£x Claddes,, IV. 3615. Vomiting and purging, how to ascertain 
their Doles, IV. 32. Afhingent, attenuating and coagulating* 
Propofol to determine their EfFeds, V. 72. Emetic and purga* 

r tiveisfmall Doles frequently repeated, their good Effects, V. jg 
.Megnm cured, VI. 27 . .. ■ i: a 

Regularly evacuated at an Ulcer in the Ancle, IIL!3bi 
Mcnjlrua fer the Stone, their comparative Value, VI. 227, DiP 

(plving Power, VI. 234 r Ml % 
MfitoarateSy fublimatus corrojivi'S, a new Method of preparing if, 

II. 327. Its different Effeds in different ConflitutionspIIL £6o» 
: Jfih^.wha^VI. 38**. Experiments on it, VI. 389. ' Subhmatea 

how to dulcify it, VI. 390. How to know when fweet Mercury is 
genuine, VI. 390. Its Effect! when fwallowed, VI. 391 

Mercurial, alterative, the Effects, of it* IV. <29. Suf^ndigatiote* 
its violent Eife&s, IV. 38 . 

Mefocolon, its Thimble-like Cavity, IV. 78 
Mejue, the lame with Janus Damafcenus, II. 323 
Meteorological Regifter, I. 10. II. 1. III. 1. IV. 1, V. 

Of Edinburgh, Rippon, Plymouth, and Ncrbnberg, Compared, Va 
33 

Michelotti (Dr) his Cure of a Mania, VI. 442 
Midwifery, Improvements in it, III. 316 
Milk, the Method of preparing the Sugar of it, I. EyS. Its 
<n paratiou begins the Ge&eklogy of animal Liquors, IV. 366 
Millet-feed, its Decoftion cures Dylenteries, II. 324 
Milky Difcharge at the Groin, the Hiitory of one, V, 3 ? 8 



'■ General Index ' 

MiWgfti' (Mr George) his Account ofthe Virtues and Ufe of Mof¬ 
fat Water,- I. 74 - : 

Mineral Waters of Moffat, their Virtues and Ufe, I„ 5-4. Diffi- 
. culties of inquiring into their Prineipfel,TIL 73T Analog (he 

luted Method of difcovering than; TIL 64. The HiBory* of 
feveral, IIL 31 o 

btimmumvifibile) • ^hatafld'Vtfhyy PVL ',i 4 
Moffat Water, its Virtues and Ufe, L 5 4.' Its chemical Anaiffis^ 
I. 69 ' 

Monklhodd,, its Effeds, Jiajj ,a i-~ -\--y.q\sr:k 

fftlonro (Alexander) his EilUy oJr the'Method of Injeding the Vef 
lels of Animals, I. ' Remank^Cfri-the AHfeviiatiofri,•' Motion, 
aftd Luxation, of the iowfer Jawy I. Vjfteld I IihprovemChtf IhThp- 
ping, I.172. HiBory of a Tympany, I. 234. Treatife of the 

v Bones and -NervesyT. 27'$***Ki&r&ioio 
of viviparous Animals, II. #©2 .T^®f nvipar^y^AhthiCM^TL 
183. Of Plants, II. 2 o 1. ■ - Pradicah Corollaries -from the EBay 
©n viviparous Animals, II. i2oS4-/^Cttre{flfvin Ulcer of theThfiek, 

- with the Salivary Dud opened, II. idityMl&iftSflc&bn thd^Cbats 
of Arteries, their Dileafes, and onThc^^fthadoiiTf the'Aitdi- 
slim, II. 231. On the Aneurifm of the Arm, II. 2q3 
iy of anomalous Appearances after an Ague,Remarks 
©n Steel-waters, HI. 42. EBay on tlie Method ofpreparing 
and preferring the Parts of Animals for anatomical Uies, Iff:-90. 
Supplements • to 14rt. 9. Vol. I. ‘"and Art. 9; and 13. Voh 
II. III. 214. EBay on the Difeafes of the lachrymal Canals, 
HI. 222. HiBory of a Procidentia Uteri, III. 241. Of an im- 

* common Angina, III. 270. Of an AJihma, with uncommon 
.Symptoms-, III. 275. Ofthe Bark given in a Gangrene, IV. 
5-7. Delcription and Ules ofthe Duodenum, IV. 77. Remarks 
on the Intefliiies, IV. 6$. Hiftory of ah Aneurifrft,* tV. 240. 
Of the white Swellings of the Joints, IV. 242. Of thdCattilnge 
of . the Knee feparated and offified, IV. 244. Of an Ulcefin the 
Leg, IV. 271. Remarks on* the Operation'of Amputafihhp;|V. 
277. HiBory of an uncommon Dropfytrom a Beatoinattnis 
Omentum, IV. 3 41. Of the Effeds of the Peruvian -Bark; in 
Gangrenes, Ulcers, and Small-pox; V. 84. Of luieomtiioh Off 

r fa Triquetra, V. 181. Explication of tire Mechanifm of the Car¬ 
tilages .between the true Vertebrx^ V. 184. Remarks on the 
Spermatic VeBels, and Scrotinn, with its Contents, V. 207.-^ On 
soguinal Her nix in Men, V. 222. On falfe tiernix, fffs, 

, EBay on the Cutes of Bones, V. 279. Hiftories of die Cure^of 
Lymphaticks opened In Wounds, V. 327. Of*artificial PaBag^s 
for natural Liquors, V. 331. Of bloody Lymph in canorous 
Breads, V, 337. Defa-iption of feveral nevVChirurgleal InBru- 

$ meats, V. 372, Hidories of fucce&ful Indulgences of bad Ha- 
v ; bits, 
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» “felts',-V?-.' l6‘ Of unexpected Cures, VI, 19, Of; the Urff&g 
obllrucled by fmall Stones, VI. 177. Of tumified Ovaruy YL 

■ 2 > 8 | • ;' . ’ ■-t 
Monilers, difputed how formed* VL -3 94 ' . V 
Mqntroje Water, an Inquiry into • its Mineral Principles, III.. J 3» 

Its medical (Qualities, III. 81 
Morand (Mr) affirms that the Method of CelfwS, Frere, Jacquis? 

Kau, and Qie.jUdeiq are the lame,. IV. 361. His Opinion .of ■ the 
Method of hopping Haemorrhagies, VI. 414 ; I 

Morgagni (Dr) ihews that Aqua y aids does not coagulate Milk, 'ID 
313. His IvnpEovcments-in Anatomy, VI. 4c.y 

A\lsrgan [Dv] makes rix Claries of Medicines, IV. 367. His Im- 
. proyements in the Theory and Practice of Phyrick, TV. 3 73. 

• -380. 397 r • 
Mortification of the Guts in a Hernia cured, I. 182. Cured-: by 

the Peruvian Bark, II. 323. III. 33.39 
.Motions of the lower Jaw, I. 104. Of the Eyes, an Efjay.on 

, thepi, III. 133. Why uniform, III. 171,, Vital and natural 
governed by the Mind, IV. 17 - 

Mouth opened by pairing- the upper Jaw, as well as depreriing the 
. lower, IMJ 

■fytfmrt (Mr- Jams) his IJefcriprion of the genital Organs pre|er- 
^ naturally formed,- III. 220. Oblervation of a Hydnoccphalou,, 111, 

( .-*94i , . -I* 

'Murray (Mr Patrick) hisdHiftory of uncommon Haemorrhagies for 
29 Years, II. 264. Of an uncommon Tumor of .the Belly and 

\IfPi9p{y-cured, VI. 133. JMufcfy volitantes, how formed, IV. 211 
jMblelps ,of Os byoidcs and Larynx puli down thedower Jaw, Lt i 14. 
—Their other functions, I. 118. Remarks in hitching thenv L 
xi&TvDigaftric, their - Situation and Ufes, Ills 214. Of the 

j&yes, their Deicription andv Ule^ III. 13 6. The want of them, 
. how fupplied, III, 147. Obiervations on thole ef the hun>aa 
.Body, III. 3 T2 

Mulcular Motion accounted for, II. 327. IV. 373.. VL 40© 
Mqliard V omits, good in nervous Difeales, II. 2^2 
Myology, Improvements in it,. IV. 373 I 
Myopgif the Phae-nomena of their Virion explained, IVY iBg 

N NAils, whence they ariri, III. 303 
\d>mitn (Petrus) his Arguments for Glands, II. 3 1<S 

Natural and vital Motions governed by the Mind, IV. 177 
Mthdius (Dr) recommends the Leaves of the Aider d Arbor ea for 

the Paid atrophia, YL 378 



General Index 

Keck, a Wound of it, with uncommon Symptoms, 1. 166.-' Am 
uncommon Tumoi* of it extirpated, V. 333 'noiurraqO Aj 

Needle, an Aneurifm one improved, V« 3 83 vp ■■ .miokl n ;G. 
Needle-holder, a new one, V. 373 t ft gs^tikncer i fi qnjSmoiiqO 
Negroes, why black, VI. 394 l«idris*fteo^K| oc^sibnoO do encg-sO 
Nephrotomy, Remarks on-.it, I. 186 1 70- nwoqg fcskitf-rin iO 
Nerves, Arguments for a Fluid in them, II. 32^. Recurrent, the - 

Effects of cutting them, II. 96. Intercodal, and eight Pair del 
Icribed, VI. 396 

Nervous Diforders cured by Aberbrcthock Water, II. 32* Fevers, 
an Eflay on them, IV. 278. VL028 d* ' f -V v* agici 

J\rcufvilli- (Dr) delcribes the human Allantois md Urachus, IV. 380 
Neutral Salts, Remarks on them, V. .147 ,3- : J 
JSlewman (Dr) his Treadle on Ambergris, IV. 362. On the 

Camphire of Thyme, IV. 366 
News, medical,, 1. 294. II. 34m III. 332. IV. 407. VLj 

431 

Nichols (Dr) his Opinion of the Circulation of the Blood, IIL *3(I$ 
Nisbet (Dr) his Opinion concerning Ofliftcaiion, IV. 370 ■ xi. %- 
Note, a Tumor of it unluccefsfuliy extirpated. III. 238 tsrtsaqqA 
Nourilhment of a Foetus, different Opinions' concerning it, 

Conveyed both by the Mouth and Navel, I. 133. Only by the 
Navel, II. 182 

Nourfe (Mr) his Hiftory of Calculi found in Sacs of the Bladder* 
VI. 42/. Of the&fe Camnat VL437 - - >T- T 
~ «.-■ .-IftK-i-v-iafn g to wrojliHc’ii tMj'wtocI, 

Q OBje&s of Sight, their Diftance known by the Angles of the 
Rays of Light, III. 134. Opinions concerning their being- 

leen fijngle with two Eyes refuted, HI. 138. The real Cauie of this - 
Phenomenon, III. 192. All Points of them feen in (trait. Lines- 
perpendicular to the Retina, III. 171. Why (een ereeff, III. 173* 
Their Diftances difeovered by fix Means, IV. 213 

Obftruftion not the Caufe of the Jaundice, I, 244 
Oefophagus, a Bone extracted out of it, I. 169. A Tumor in it 
from a lingular Caufc, L 218. Spafms in it, I. 220. Scirrhous - 
Tumors in it, hindering Deglutition, II. 277. 278 . ,q 

Oil of Turpentine, Remarks on Its Effects, II. 42 
Oil of Sulphur, a new Method of preparing it, V. 173. Of Olives 
cures the Bite of Vipers, VI. 389, Doubted, VI. ib. 

Opium, bad Effects of it, IV. 42. Its Ufe in nervous Fevers, 
IV. 319. Its Principles, how correffed, IV. 397. What it is, 
V. 94. , Its different Names and Hiftory, V. 103. Its Effects,. 
V. 112. Its conflituent Parts and Principles, V. I"ip. Expe¬ 
riments on Animals with it, V. 127. Its Effects on animal jui¬ 

ces*. 
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.$£§, Vi ?34_. ‘ Its Method: of operating, V. 1.3^. Its Dofes^ ami 
the Operations of itKlV. 1441 Remarks bn it, VI. 3 79 

Optic Nerves, Magnitude oRtheir Fibres, IV. 202 "A 
Optometer for meafurjng the Limits of diftmft VifionpJVv iifl'V 
Organs of Generation preternaturally formed, III. 220 
Os uteri, its Sides grown together, III. 178 u t 
Ojja Ttiquefrai -uncommon ones; V*. • r8t ^ 
Deification of the Dura mater, an Example of it, II. 26j. Aa 

Account of it, IV. 370. ' 5 17 bjc-3F 
Ovarium, an impregnated one, Vi Vs 7 7. A Dropfy of it, and 

large VeficA, VI. 25-6. Hxftories of tumified ones, VI. 278 
Oviparous Ajnimdls; am Inquiry .into the Nutrition of their 

nO"' c£b£ -71 no sid r"4.» 

Ity'Xifley {Mr John) his Hlftory of the Oflrflcation of the Bum 
mater, and other morbid Appearances, II. 267. Of an ex- 

©•aordiiiary Worm, II. 2 84. Of a Mortification cured b)g the 
Bark, II. 3 9. Of a Hydrocephalon, III. 264. Of extraordinary 
Appearance^ after a laborious Birth, IV. 373. Of a calculous 
Berio cl, VL 2 4 3 .^Of a Dropfy, and large Veficx of the Ovarium^ 
$dS.'{dj$nO -H i ,1 tr.»veH £*:« id.- - V >; 1 H oc by 

Pally, in the inferior Extremities, with Mortification, I. 270. Of 
ifeiEya-ljds cured, VI.. 442 v gyd VA ■ *:n 

Paflages, artificial ones for natural Liquors, V. 331 
Patch (Mr John) his Hiflory of a milky Difcharge at the Grom? 
v. 328 o 

Patpn {Dr Peter J his Account of an uncommon Tumor of die 
Bread, I. 171 

Peefiluvia, hot and cold, their Filers, VI. 337 y 

Pip:is, a Wound made through it with a red-hot Iron, IV, 23#. a 
Penis, its Gians regenerated after Amputation, V, 3 56. A Cryflaf 
lihe Tumor of it cured, VI, 20. Coxcomb Excrefcences ofVft 
cured, VI. 21 

Pericardium, ..of a Conbid Figure, I. 199. Extravafated Bloodify 
it, VI. {i tA f 

Periflaltic Motion of the Guts, its Caufe, I. 136 
Peruvian Bark,'vid. Cortex Peruvianus 
Peflajry, a new one deferibed, III. 247 
Prierfaad'V/aters cure weak Stomachs, IT. 5:2 
Petit (Dr) his Obfervations on the Crystalline Humour of the Eye, 
II. 327. His Experiments with Aftringcnts, IV. 363'. Obier-' 
ved the Lungs of a Child who had breathed, like to thole of a F& 
tus, VI. 410 

Petit (Mr, hisMethodoffloppiitgHacmorrhagies,IV. 384. VI. 4?4. 
1IU h UilhUlS S&O 22331kd «£ \ ;* » . 
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m Account 6f Sticking, VI. 407. Remarks on the lachiymal 
Canals, VI. 416. . Hiftory. of a Tumor in the Trachea, Vl.^tyJ 
fclliiy on the Diftenfion of the Gall-bladder, VI. 419. Method of-* 
©petcing imperforated Anus’s of Children, VI, 42 3. Cure of Im--' 
pediments to the. Ejection of thofemen Mafculinum, VI. 426.: Re¬ 
marks on Aneurifms, VI. 43.9 

Peyronie (Mr de la) his Remarks onHenritc, VI. 425% HrsHifto- 
ries of Impediments to tire Ejection of the fcmcn Mafculinum, VI, 
426. His Remarks on the Knots of the Urethra, ih. 

Phrenic Nerve's, their alternate Compreffion, the Caufe of the al¬ 
ternate Motion of the Thorax, I. 131 

Phfhijls, one cured after coughing up a Bone, VI. IT 7. One from 
a Tumor under the Scapula, VT. 127. Pulmonalis, what, and 
how cured, VI. 446 

Phthifical People have their Urine Ipecifically heavier than others* 
II. 340" 

Pbyfick, an EBay on the Improvement of it, I. 206. DHeoveriesy 
Improvements and News concerning it, vid. Medicine 

Pia mater, callous in a Mania, IV. 330 
Piermont, a hot Steam near it recommended, VL 377 
Piles, occafioning Inability of Coition, II. 339 

Placenta, its Veflels do not anaftomole with the Uterine, II. 133, 
Not an original Part, IV. 80 

Plague among Cattle, VI. 43 7 
plants, how nourifhed, I. 162. The Hifiory of their Nutrition In a 

twtus State, and firft: Vegetation, II. 201 
Pleurify, with Purple Spots, fatal, VI. 446 
Plummer (Dr Andrew) his Account of an alterative Mercurial Me¬ 

dicine, I. 42. Its Succefs in ieveral Dileafes, VI. 387. His Ex¬ 
periments on Moffat Water, I. 69. His Hiftory of a. Rabies cam- 
na, VI. 97 

Plum-Bone, Colicks for fix Years from one, I. 239 
Pneumatocele, Remarks on it, V. 263 
Polenta, what it is, and its good Effects in a Cholera, VI. i43 
Paly gala Virginiana & vulgaris, recommended in Pleurifies, VI, 

377 . 
Polypus, an InfeT, Obfervations and Experiments on It, VI. 392 
Poppies, Method of preparing their Extract, and Syrup, V. 90. 

Their Syrup hurtful in the Small-pox, VI. 88 
Porter (Dr Robert) his EBay on the Service of the warm Bath in 

a Bilious Colick, III. 283 
Porterfield IDr William) his Demonftration of the Strength of 

JBones, I. 92. EBay on the Motions of the Eyes, Part 1. III., 

133. Part2. IV. 103. 
Pozzi (Dr) his Improvements in Anatomy, III. 303 
Preparations, the Method of making anatomical ones, III. 9* 

PresbyU, 
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presbyft, the Phenomena of their Vifion, IV. 198 

Preierving, the Method of it, in anatomical Preparations, III. ie£ 
Prdcdptions, uncommon ones in the Cure of feveral Difeafes, II. 

*41 
Pringle (Dr Fra nth) his Oblemtion of a Tumor in the OMfm^trs 

hindering Deglutition, II. 277. Of a Suppreflion of Urine,‘]J. 
309. Of the Water of a Dropfy evacuated at the Navel, III. 
299 

Pringle (Dr John) recommends Vitrtm Antimnn ceratum as a Spe ¬ 
cific in Dyfenteries, V. 162 

Procidentia Uteri, an Account of one, III. 241 
Pterygian cured, VI, 417 

Pterygoid external Mtlfcies inferted into the moveable Cartilage of 
the lower Jaw, I. 103 

Pulvis Stypticlcs, ufeful in uterine Hsemonhagies, IV. 3 6 
Punce for the Teeth improved, V. 378 
Purgatives, an El fey towards afceitaining their Doles, IV. 32. 

Their Ufe in Fevers, IV. 291, In finail Dofes frequently repeated 
their good Effects, V. 77 

Putrefaction, its Phenomena, VI. 316 

Puzos (Mr) his Remarks on the Delivery of Women, VI. 426 

QXJefnay (Mr) his Improvements in Medicine, IV, 3 66. 34#. 
369. 378. 38O. Remarks on Wounds of the Head, Vi. 

" 416 . ; v 
(kite tfchi us (Dr) his Account of Glands, VI. 40$ 
Quick-lime, Experiments with it, VI. iCS 

R RAhks Cardan, Hiftory of one, VI. 97. Methods of curing if, 
VI. 43 5- 

Rain, Inftrument for meafuring its Depth, I. 9 

Kanifay (Mr Charles) his Oblervation of the Effects of the Sucdtti 
Jridis Pc&ujlris in a Dropfy, V. 80 

Recurrent Nerves, Effects of cutting them, II. 96 
Rega (Dr) his Opinion of the Secretion of Urine, IV. 379 
Regilter, Meteorological, I. 10. IL 1. III. 1. IV. 1. V. r. Of 
Burials, I. 41. II. 33. IIT. 30. IV. 29. V. 32 

Regnault (Father) difputes the Invention of tire Circulation of the 
Blood, IV. 361 

Refpiration, the alternate Motion of the Thorax and Lung? in it 
accounted for, I. 12 7. Remarks on it when leled, II. 3 2 i, How 
performed;. VI. 408 

Ribs, U u 
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Pibs, fhpernumerary ones, V. 27S 
Rickets, known to the Ancients,'VI. 377 
Jio' inf&n (Dr) his Treatife of the animal OFconemy, I. 2Sis 
Rt/yjch’s orbicular Mufcle in fuudo Uteri, w hat it is, IV. 97 

SAccharum ladh, how prepared, I. 276 
b .. is jf Sacks (Dr) recommends Lintleed inHcrnitz, V% 421 

1St Clare (Dr Andrew) his Hilfories of a Fever and Fpileply, II. 
249 

St John (Mr) hisDefcription of the Areuccio, II. 338 
Sala (Angelus) his Method of preparing Sulphur Antimonn, I. 43 
Salamander, Remarks on Water ones, VI. 394 
Salivary Du<ft, the Cure of the fuperior one opened, II. 219. lij. 

219 
Salt of Fpfom and Pcdychrefl, how prepared, IV. 367. An aoelceftt 

one in Animals, IV. 368. Neutral>of Plants, Remarks 01 i them, 
V. 147. Ammoniac, what, VI. 386. A new Method of 
ling it, ib. 

Sea-fait, its Spirit diilblyes the Stone in the Bladder, VI. 21 
ho 

7k,. 
jblo: 

hid- 

Saltzmannus (Dr) his Obiervations on a Luxation and Fracture of! 
the Thigh, II. 3 3 8 , \0 ^y 9rj3 io 

Sarcocele, Remarks on it, V. 268 
Saflafras, its Oil has Cry/tals in it, VI. 3 87 
Sault (Dr du) his Method of curing the Rabies Canine, Vt. 43'. 

Lues Venerea, VI. 438. The (bout, tb. Confumptions, VI. 
446. The Stone, VI. 448 

Scalp, the Brain forced through a Cicatrice of it by Coughing, II. 

217 
Scalpel, a new one for alfifting the Delivery of Women in Child- 1 

birth, V7. 3^7 
Schcuchzer (Dr) his Obfervations of Catarafls, III. 317 
Schlichthig (Dr) his Method of curing the Spina Ventofa, VT. 439 
Schulze (Dr) obferves Injection palling through the Coats of Vei¬ 

led s, I. 279. His Opinion concerning the umbilical Veriels, III. 
M9 

Scillars, of a new Form, V, 373 
Scoop for a Fiftvla lachry malls, V. 37V 
Scrotum, its Structure, V. 218. Its Veflels, V. 221. Remarks 

on its Tumors, V. 247 
Sea-water preferves from being fick at Sea, VI. 380. How to 

diftill frelh Water from it, VI. 381 , .. 
Secretion, how performed, IV. 374 
Secundtnes of Fwtufes, their Strufhire and Phenomena, II. 106 
Sedutn minus, its Juice recommended, VI. 387 

v Seed,s 
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Seed, vid. Semen 
Seigneit’s Sal Polychrefl, how prepared, IV. 36S 
Seine, .its Water produces Difeafes, VI. 432 
Seip (Dr) recommends a he* Steam near Picrmont, VI. 376 
Semen rnafeulinum retained in Coition, I. 269. Impediments to 

its Ejection, VI. 426 
Same (Mr) his new Delcription of the Diaphragm, I. 279 
Seneca Rattle-fnake Root recommended for feyeral Difeafes, VI, 

B76- 377 ... . 
St mat ions of different Sorts, III. 1 82. Are only the Modifications 
of the Mind, III. 184. Do all depend on Cuftom and Experi¬ 

ence. III. 18d 
Septum lucidum deferibed, IV. 3 76 
Serum of the Blood, of an uncommon kind, VI. 440 
Scums and Elites, their good Effects, VI. 130 
Shakings, anomalous ones after an Ague, IV. 329 
Sha>j> (Mr) his Improvements in Surgery, VI. 430 
Shavi (Dr) his Account of Scarborough Spaw, III. 3 11 
Shell, liquid, a quack Medicine for the Stone, its Composition, 

VI. 218 
Ships, Method of cleaning them of foul Air, VI. 381 

1: fihort Thcm&s) his Account! of Mineral Waters, III. ,310. 
Hiftory of an Epilep'fy from an uncommon Caufe, IV.. 33 2. Of 
the total Obftruction of the Valve of the Colon, IV. 3 51 

Short Sight, its Phenomena, IV. 183 
Simaroub.a Bark, its Effects, I. 276 P'/O 
Sin ip fin (Dr Thomas) his Account of Colics for fix Years from a 

Pium-ftone, I. 239. HisEflay on die Jaundice, I. 2 $y. Hiflo- 
ry of the Jaundice from Concretions, II. 290. Delcription of a 
new Peftary, III. 247. His Hiftory of the Sides of the Os tinea, 
grown together, III. 231. Of a Gangrene cured by the Bark, 
IV. 48. Remarks concerning the Placenta, Cavities of the Ute¬ 
nts, and Ruyfih’s Mufcle in fundo uteri, IV. 79. Hiftory of a 

white Swelling of the Knee, IV; 246. Remarks on the Separa¬ 
tion of Tendons in Sores, V. 320. Hiftory of an uncommon 
Tumor of the Neck extirpated, V. 335:. Delcription of a Ring-, 
lealpel for affifting die Delivery of Women, V. 365-. Remarks 
on the Management of the Small-pox, VI. 88. Hiftory of an 
Ulcer of the Lungs with Hydrops pectoris, VI. j 16. Remarks on 
ike Hy chops pectoris, Jlfihma, and hydropical Tumors of die Ab¬ 
domen, VI. r 21. Hiftories of the Separation of die villous Coat 
of,.the In teflines, VI. 146. 

Sinus, a Hiftory of a Rupture of the lateral one, VI. io<5 
Shane (Sir Hans) cures Children who had ate die Seeds of Henbane. 

III. 309 • . 

Small-pox, the Inoculation of them kno wn to the Chinefe, I. 284. 
U u 2 Blooding 
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Blooding difcharged in them, 1.-287. To be prevented by a-(pc* 
cldc,,I, 236. Blooding recommended in them,-#. Beftribedby 
the old Greek Pnyficians, II. 323. Observations in curing .them. 
If. 3 3 9. The Hair to be cut off in them, II. 3 40. Obfervations 
«&f their Inoculation, III. 3 2 7. Opinions concerning Blood-letting 
in them, IV. 393. Their Cure, IV. 396. Cured by Peru-dim 
Bark, Y. 87. Remarks on the Management of them, VI. 88. 
Syrup of Poppies hurtful in them, VI. 89. Is a modern Difeafcy 
VI. 374. Remarks on them, VI. 440 . 

Spafin in the Qefopbagus, I. 220. What it is in Fevers, IV; 285 
Spermatic Cord, its Veflels, Remarks on them, V. 187. 206. To 
not anaftomofe,. V. 194, Has no vaginal Coat, V. 210. How 
formed, V. 211 

Spina rentofa,. how cured, VI. 439 . • . 
Spirits animal denied, IV'. 374 
Splanchnology of Mr Garengeot, Remarks to be made in reading!^ 

I. 199 . . . • 
Spleen, a large hydropic Cyffis of it, II. 299. Cut from aDog, 

ks Phenomena-and Ufe, III. 303..0 ItsUIe, IV, 379. VP. 41,2.'^ 
Squids, their Powder recommended in Broply, Nephritis, and Aithr 

ma, Vi. 379 /v vl eritlo midW' 
Stinting, its Species, Caufes and Phenomena, III. 197 
Stack (Dr) his Example of an old Woman giving Suck, VI. 413 
StyM.(Qx) his chemical and phyiical Experiments,;. I, 277. - JStfw 

Commends Etyjhium in Rirrho-cancrpus Tumors, II. 31 j 
S tea tom, a large one in the Thorax and Abdomen, III. 280 
Htvdmaa (Mr JohnJ his Account of a large Bone extrafted from the ■ 

Gullet, I. 169. His Remarks on the external the of Tobacco and.; 
Ground'll, and on .the FJfetts of Oil of Turpentine given inter¬ 
nally, II. 41. His Caution not to give Opium too ioon after E-, 
medcs or Purgatives, IV,. 3^ • 

Steel (Sir Thoracis J: his Hhlory of an extraordinary Abftinenoe, 

Vi. 6 tsdi 
Steel, how reduced to a fine PowAr, VI. 387 dpf 
Steel-waters, their natural Hillary and medical Ules, II. 43. When- :\ 

and how to be drank, II. 54. Remarks on them, III. 42, Hoaft 
to. preferve them, VI. 382 ■-.« ..e-uuSl? 

Stem’s, Dudl, how to be demonftrated, III. 302 vr,vi? 

Stmart (Dr) his Argument for a Fluid in the Nerves, II. 316. Ex¬ 
plication of an imeommon Cafe, III. 321. Account of mufcularV, 
Motion, VI. 400. Account of the Symptoms of a dilated Gall¬ 
bladder, VI. 419. Of uncommon Serum of the Blood, VI. 440 

Stcuart, (Mr Duncan J his Account of the Caharcan Operation done. 

r^ith Succels, V, 36® i 
Stevens (Dr) thinks the gouty Humour of a n akaline Nature, I, 

287 
Stevens 
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Stevens (Mrs) Remarks on her Medicines for the Stone, VI. 17C 
45-0. Lime their principal Ingredient, VI. 157. Their Compo- 
fition, VI. 448 

Steven fin [Dr John) his'Eflay on the Caufe'of animal Heat, and 
on feme of the Effe£Is of Heat and Cold on onr Bodies, VI. 286 

Stitches in Mufeles, Remarks on making them, I. 204 
Stomach dilplaced, attended with Lots of Appetite and Atrophy, 
I. 23 1. Its Weaknefe cured by Peterhead Waters, II, 76. Scir¬ 
rhous Tumors of it, II. 278. Does not triturate the Food, IV. 

378 . 
Stones, a Hiftory of two found in the Kidney, I. 187. Are the 

moft frequent Caufe of Jaundice, I. 271. One in the Bladder 
formed on a Needle, IV. 238. Of Plums and Cherries evacuated 
at an Abfeefe in the Belly, V. 3 74. Small ones obftrufting both 
Ureters, VI. 177. An Eftay towards difeovering a fafe Medicine 
for diftolving the urinary ones, VI. 1 ;6. The Method of curing 
them, VI, 219, The comparative Value of their Mcnfirua, VI. 
229. Their diilolving Powers, VI. 234. The Hiftory of one 
di(Lived by Lime-Water and Soap, VI. 179. 238. Several found 
in Sacs of the Bladder, VI. 427 

Strahifmus, vid. Squinting 
Sucking, a malignant Lttes venerea communicated by It, III. 25 ja 

How performed, VI. 407 
Stiff umigation, a mercurial one, its violent Effects, II. 38 
Sulphur, antimonn, how prepared by Sala, I. 43. Rubbed with 

Calomelas becomes an alterative Medicine, I. 42. Its Oil, a new 
Method of-preparing it, V. 173 

Supplements to Art. 9. Vol. j. and to Art. 9. aitfl 13. Voh 2. 
III. at4 

Suppuration of the Liver with Jaundice, II. 293 
Surgery, Improvements in it, I. 282. II. 317. VI. 427 
Sutton (Mr) his Propoial for clearing Ships of foul Air, VI. 3 83 
Swammerdam, Objections to his Theory of Refpiration, I.. 12 7 
Swellings, the white ones df the Joints, IV. 242. 246 
Sympathy of die Parts of the Body, Remarks on it, VI. 8 
Sympathetick Powder of Dhhy recommended, VI. 424 
Syncope, the Caufe of it after tapping, I. 196 
Syringe for Injections defended, I. 80 
Syringotom, a new one, VI. 422 
Syrup of Poppies, a new Method of preparing It, V. 93 , Hurtful 

in the Small-pox, VI. -89 
'Syftem, vafeular, its Divarications, III. 111 
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T 

T Acetones (Dr) his Experiments' 'concerning’ the Gout, II. 3-21 C 
l apping the Belly, Improvements in performing it, I. 172“ 

Tartar, foluinlis, a new Way of preparing it, IV. 368. Its terra 
pHita, Remarks on its Preparation, V. 147. Its Virtues and 
Dole, V. if2 

Taylor (Dr John) his Hiftory of Icirrhorrs Tumors of-the Oefopha- 
grs and Stomach, II. 278 

Taylor [ytr) his Method of couching Catarafts, IV. 381 
Teeth, ftipern itinerary ones; V. 182 
Temper aments denominated from the conliituent Parts of the 

Blood, II. 70 

Tendons,. .Remaricspon their Separation in Sores, V. 320. Achil¬ 
la cut and cured, VI. 427 

Tennant (Mr) recommends the Seneca Rattle-fnake Root in ieveral 
Difeafes, VI. 377 

Tejles, their Coats and Strinffure, V. 213 
Thermometer, its Defcnption, I. j2 Remarks on their Conflru- 

£lion and Graduation, VI. 374 
Thigh, OWervations on its Luxation and Fraffaire, II. 338. An 

Inftrument to walk with when it is amputated, IV. 254 
Thornfon (Dr Alexander) his Inquiiy into the natural Rjiflory and 

medical Dies of feveral mineral Steel-waters, II. 43. Inquiry in¬ 
to the mineral Principles ofMontrof Water, III. 73. Account 
of its medical Qualities, III. 81. Recommends Pahis jtyf ileus, 
IV. 36. His Hiliory of the Effects of’ Arlenick, IV. 41. His 
Remarks on the-Cure of Agues, IV. 324. On the good Effects 
of fmall Doles of Emetics and Purgatives frequently repeated, V. 

7.S 
Thornfon (Dr George) his Qblervation of fupemumeraiy Teeth, V. 

i 82 
Thorax, its alternate Motions accounted for, I. 127. An Able els 
cf it appearing in the Abdomen, VI. 418 

Thyme, its Cam pi lire, IV'. 367 
Thymus, its Structure!and Ufes, III. 303. IV. 76 
Tma, Examples of a large Share of it taken out and fupplied with. 

a'Callus, I. 101. V. 370 
Tin, an anthelmintic Medicine. V. 77 
ST inpit os, its Sides grown together, III. 271 
Tobacco, Remarks on the external Ule of it, II. 41 
Tongue wanting, VI. 406 
Topic penetrating Medicines, an Eflay on them, II. 33 
Tstfach (Mr William) his Hiliory of a Man, dead in appearance, 

recovered by difknding his Rungs with Air, VI, 108 
Trachea^ 
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'Traclea, an uncommon Tumor of it cured, VI. 417 
Trembley (Mr) his Oblervations on the Polypus, VI. 392 
Trepan of a new Form, VI. 415* 
Trew (Dr) his Method of prelerving anatomical Preparations, 
277. Remarks on the umbilical Veflels, III. 320. VI. 413. 
Dilcovers what oil of Cajeput is, VI. 379. Recommends it as a 
nervous Medicine, and for the Cardialgia, ib. 

Triquetra offa, uncommon ones, V. 1 Si ' -1 
Trocar improved, VI. 420 . • hd fM'hV Vi' 
Tronchin (Dr) his Treatife of the Clitoris, IV.^6,ihr.ra'V: ’ 
Trufles for umbilical Hernia, V. 378 i: ? ; l '>'/ 

Tuba Eujhichianee, their Situation, 1.124 ;• i, • ■ f r=' - : 
Tumor, an uncommon one of the Bread, I. >171. An anoma¬ 

lous one of the Leg, I. 188. Of the Oefophagus from a lingu¬ 
lar Caule, I. 218. One of the Nofe umuccelsfuily extirpated, 
III. 238 

Turpentine, Remarks on the internal Ule of its Oil* II. 41 • .« 
Tufts convulfiva, Method of curing it, VI. 446 
Tympani chorda, its Defcription, I. 122 h ,v '•* 
Tympanites, the Hillory of one, I. 234 

V 
Leer of the Lungs piercing into the Liver, I. 217. Of the 

Ancle at which die Menjtrua were evacuated, III. 301. Of 
the Leg, IV. 271. Of die Lungs* the Cure of it, IV; 333-. Cured 
by Peruvian Bark, V. 87. From Dracunsuli, VI. 269 

Umbilical Veflels need no Ligature at Birth, III. 319. Doubted,, 
III. 321. Remarks on them, VI. 413 

Uniformity of die Modons of the Eyes, its Caule, III. 171 
Urachus, its Delcripticn, IV. 3 80 
Ureters, both of them ob fir acted by fm all Stones, VI; 177 
Urethra, Sores of it cured, VI. 12. Remarks on the Knots of 

it, VI. 426 

Urine of phthifical People heavier than in others, II, 340, Its Se¬ 
cretion, how performed, IV. 378. Bloody, from a Worm in 
the Bladder, VI. 249. A hillory of its Snpprehioft, VI. 448 

Uterus, its Structure, II. 106. Its Vdlels have no Anaflomoies 
with thole of the Secundines, II. 112. A Hillory of its Proci¬ 
dentia, II. 263. Of its Orifice (hut, III. 271. Its Haanorrha- 
gies, how cured, IV. 36. Its Fundus and Cervix, IV. 97. Its 
circular Mufcle, IV. 97. Its Thicknefs at Birth, and coagulated 
Blood upon it, IV. 373 

Uvea, its lymphatic Velkls, VI. 406 
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V 

"’C TAlerian, its Root reccommended in weak Sight, III. 309 
V Valfalva, his Improvements in Anatomy, II. 314. 320 

Valve of the Colon totally oMIru&ed, IV. 3 >2 
Valvule Conniventes of the Inteftines, how formed, IV. 3 79 
Varicocele, Remaiks on it, V. 266 
VarioLe, vid. Small-pox 
Vafcular Syflem, its Divarications, III. i t ! 
Vatcrus (Dr) his Delcription of the lachrymal Canals, VI. 406 
Veins, a Branch of the Pulmonary communicating with the Tho¬ 

racic, I. 279. Experiments on them, VI. 396 
Verney (Mr duj his Improvements in Anatomy, IV. 376. 3790 

Remarks on the Os by aides, VI. 396. On the Glandule reuales, 
VI. 412. Hiftory of an Aneurilm, VI 439. Of windy Tu¬ 
mors of the Inteftines, VI. 448 

Vertebra, a fupernumerary one, V. 277 
VertebrXy Mechanilm of the Cartilages between them, V.J 84 
Vertigo, one cured, VI. 442 
VeficuU of the Cervix uteri, their Ufe, IV. 100 
Veilels, the Proportion of their Trunks to their Branches, I. 118. 

Of the Womb do not anaftomofe with the Placentary, II. 133 
Villous Coat-of the Guts compared with die Cuticula, IV. <58. Se¬ 

parated in Dileales, VI. 146 
Vipers, their Bite cured by Sallad-oil, VI. 380. Doubted* 

ib. 
Vifibile minimum, what, IV. 19-9 
Villon, owing to a connate original Law, III. 176. Its Limits, 

IV. 128. An Inftrument for meafuring it, IV. -14! 
Vital Motions governed by the Mind, IV. IJS 
Vitriol white, what.it is, VI. 386 
Vitrum antimonii ceratum, a Ipecific Remedy in Dylenteries, V» 

162 
Viviparous Animals, an EBay on the Nutrition of tlieir Fcetufes, 

II. 102 
Vomiting, its Ufe in nervous Fevers, IV. 289 

w 
WAgncr (Dr) recommends Powder of Squills in Droply and 

Nephritis, VI. 3,79 
Walt crus (Dr) bis Defcription of the Mufcles and Ligaments in 

the Sole of the Foot, II. 326, His Obfervations on the human 
Mufcles, III. 312. His Defcription of the intercoltal Nerves and 

i4ght Pair, VI. 3S« 
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s Fill, its Compofition, VI. 383 

Warm Bath, its Ufeln the bilous Colic, Ilf, 283. Its EfR$4 
VI. 338 

Warm Medicines, their Ule in Ffevers, IV. 309 
Water, mineral, one of AIoffat, its Virtues and Vfes, T. 74. Mi~ 

neral Steel ones, their natural Hirtory and medical Ujfes, If. 43, 
III. 42. Medical of M.ontrcje, its Principles, Ilf. 53. and 
Qualities, III. 81. Cold, an univerial Remedy in Italy, YL 
375-. Howto preferve it frefh, VI, 381 

Waugh- (Dr Gilbert) his Obfervation of a Tumor of the Ocfogba- 
gvs, from a Angular'Caufe, I. 21 8. Of a Confiimption and 
Dropfy of die Bread-, from a Wound too loon healed, II. 271 

Weak Sight, its Phenomena, IV. 199 
Weather, its Influence in producing Difeafes,; VI. 43 I 
Weitbrecht (Dr) his Improvements in- Anatomy, IV. 373. De- 

jfoription of the Muffles of die Face, VI. 406. Account pf the 
Circulation of the Blood, VI. 407. Defcription of the human 
Bladder, VI. 412 

W tribe jf (Dr) argues for die Small-pox being a modem Difeafe, 
Vlv-A 74; His Methdd of curing the Lite 's venerea, VI. 43 8 A 

White Swellings of the Joints, IV. 242. 246 
Wbytt (Dr Robert) his Effay towards the Discovery of a fafe Me¬ 

dicine for didolving the Stone, VI. 1 7<5 

Willtfon (Dr Andrew) his Obfervation of a Wound penetrating 
the Pelvis, IV. 23 6. Of anomalous Shakings after an Ague cu¬ 
red, IV, 329 

Wind, its Direction and Force obferved, I. 8 
Wine, its Ufe in Fevers, IV. 31 7. VI. 77 
Winfiovj (Dr) his Account of circular Motions, T. 279* - Syflettt 
of Anatomy, ib. Improvements in reducing Her nice, L281. Re¬ 
marks on the Head, Neck and Spine, II.-326 yai-c-ii: 

Wir/trhigham (Dr) his Commentariuymnofologicum, IL 339 
•-(junior) his Experiments on feme Parts of Animate,' VI* 

396 
Wolfius(T}t) his Hi dory of a Suppreflioii of Urine, VI. 448. Of-' 

the lntejUnum ileum burfled, VI. 422 ^ ^ '-d bne 
Women, an old one gave Suck, VI. 413. Remarks on their De¬ 

livery, VI. 426 
Womb, vid. Uterus I) 
Wood (Mr William) his Hifloiy of a Gangrene cured by the Bark, 

IV. 47 
Wonns evacuated at an Ulcer in - the Groin, I. 178. An extra-1 
ordinary one palf^d by Stool, II. 284. Tin, a proper Medicine 
for tliem, V. 77. One in the Bladder, VI. 249. A Caitiped 
one in the Sinus Frontalis, VI. 443 

Wounds, 



General Index. 
Wounds, one in the Meek, with uncommon Symptoms, I. 166, 

One piercing through the.Pc/zw, IV. 236. Of the Head, Re¬ 
marks on them, VI. 415 

oyu^J/i ijl" V.l JU .1’ '1 

Aims, their Defcription and Cure, VI. 272 
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The Publifhers to the Reader. 

N this third Edition of the M E D I- • 

^ CAL ESSAYS, Care has been 

fallen to cor re51 the Errors of the former, 

and prevent new Mijlakes. Refides, fe¬ 

ver al of the Authors have favoured us 

with confiderable Corre&ions and Additi¬ 

ons to their Papers> which are, according 

to their Directions, jaithfuily injerted in 

the proper Places. We fhall here point 

out the Articles in the different Volumes 

which have been moft confderably impro¬ 

ved and enlarged, viz. Vol. I. Art. n9 

& 32, Vol.II. Art. 9. Vol. III. Art. 15. 

Vol. V. Art. 13, 20. & 21. Vol. VI. 

Art. 48. 69. & 77.-——And Art. 34. of 

Vol. I. is entirely new. 
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